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·r·.-. HE following She'ets 'contain not on .. 
_.ly. ai1-f~cb Spe~ct,.es. ·as have appear

td in Print, Kfld r~.tpon.Examin!lti~n. are f~und 
to be Ge~j""f: (-in · yt hich tqe: Opinion of 
~m~ Geqtlf~'J.l! of -th~ gr;e~eft· Abiliti~ in 
f~liame~rf.:. ~~wledge hftVC been con
f~) ~but :aJlO: ~ ~egal~r· ..t\<;cott-~t of all ~he 
moft -mat1rial TrrantaC.l:i~ns of the Hou_ii:, 
w~tlJ tthe!-f~alDivifiens thereupon, com-
1*~4 by ··tM ~tnnal$ ; likewife a Progref;. 
fis:~ ~iltenf ()I :til<!- Cootefted Elections, 
t;o.m the ·N: ~lun~rs on th~ Poll. to the final 
Determin~tionr;-:_ 1wd the laft ~cfolutions ·of 
th~ Hoofe. rel~ing to the.Right 6f Ele~• 
on; with an Acc~unt · Qf the Conftitution 
of feveral -of the ~oughs. For this lafl: 
Particular, I am chiefly obliged to that 
learned Antiquary, Mr Willis, in his No
titia 'P artiamentaria. 

The 



The Booli[eller to the Reader. 

ei!e~~r~~~~ ~~~~t~ 
moft remarkable Domeftic Incidents, during 
fo Long and Important a-Seffion, in which 
the Numbers Pro and ·Con upon every 
~e~iQn, :were grea~er Jpa!} eve_~ kn_t?Wn __ in 
-~ Mem~y. of tp~ qldeifMemper of ~he 
.noufe. 

It may not l?e _amifs t9 __ obferve farther, 
That all Proceedings on Private Bills, and 
even fome, tho' paffed as Publick, fuch as 
Turnpikes, ~avig®on-Bil1s, -~r. ar.e pur
pofely bmitted; fince it is apprehended, the 
inferting them would only fwell the Work, 
without ~ffording any, En~ert~inment to t~e 
Priblick.; ·: ,-.~ ::;·:· ... · · ·· • : 
.. !.Jn the Cootfe of the fofR\eriPart of this 
Wbtk, in ··twelve:Volumes, · frorii ·theRe
ftoration tO the· Ditfolution of; the laft Par: 
liafuent, all the- Particulars:-· biriitted~;: in 
~~e .. 1rifh _ ~~ne~Voti, · fe_~v~ery~ 2topi~ · }'y 
ene Tt~rbu,clt,. are -fuppl yt~ ;-·ituflffiill '-S~i.:.. 
men of which .I' :··have alrtad·y ::taken :~OJ. 
tice of in the· :C6ntents -of the-; ~:fir£1: Five 
V ~lumes : And hiving ~arrie(i the ·~umoe.!' 
of· Omiffiorls :~~ .. ti p\vatas Of i ~~o, I pr~ 
fume 'Fhaf alone will b~'fuflWlent to :Oiew 
"\y:~~t inay: l?~ tlxpecled ·ftC?~;· their· wlio~ 
FerforrJ?an~e ; ana· therefdte ·I · d·ottbt· not 
the :continuknce of' the Approbation· of t~e 
Pub lick in fa.vqur,of my ~dition. 

1 
.•• 

R. C. 
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HoL1fe of Cotn111ons, 
DURING 

The FIRST SEssiON of the THI-RD PAR

I.IA.MENT of King GEORGE II. 

N the 25th of .April Jail his Maje1ly put an An. rs. Geo.JI. 
End to rhe Sevt. nth Seffion of d1e Eighth 1741. 
Parliament of Great Britam with a: Speech ~ 
as ufual*. On the 'Iuejday followir~g a Pro- ~he Eight? Par
clamation was iffued for the Dilfolution ofha:ent Di.1rol

~~~5;:;;!iD that .Parliamenr, and Writs were iil"ued for ve • 
eiettmg a new One, returnable the 25th of J zme. 

Immediately after the Di!folution. the Gazette prefented 
the Publick with an Account of the Preferments conferr'd t~refedrment;con-

. err on 1ome 
on feveMl Members of the lafl: Parh.'lment, <Viz. Joh.n late Members. 
Harris, Efq; made Mafier of the Hoo!hold to his M:1jef1y ... 
in .. t: . Room of George 'Trehv, Efq; appointed one of the 
Lor~ of the Treafury ; Lord Gle11orcby and Ed'l.'.'ard IJhomp-

jPn, Efq; made Commiffioners of the Admiralty, in the 
Room; of S.ir -lfhomas Lyttellon, Bart. and 'Thomas Clutter-

- V o L. XIII. B huck, 
• See CRANDt.u's Hii\ory of the Houfe of Commons1 Anno 174t. 
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An. 15. Geo.II. hucl, E(q; Horatio Walpole, Efq;. appointed o6e of the Tel
- ~74:1. lers of the Exchequer, and fucceeded as Cofferer of the 
~ Houflwld by 'Ihomas Winnington, Efq; who was alfo {worn 

one of the Privy Council; 'Ibomas CIJttllrbuck, Efq; made 
one of the Lords of the Treafury in the Room of Mr Wi•
niflglon ; Lord Vifcount Duplin, and Sir William Corhet. 
Bart. made Commiffioners of his Majellfs R:~venues in Ire
land; 'Ihomas Pelham, jun. Efq; and Benjamin Keene, Efq; 
made Lords of Trade and P1antations, in the Room of 'Ihll
mas Pelban, fen. Efq; and Sir Archer Crift, Bart. who had 
refign'd ; Sir Rohert Br•rwn, ·Bart. made Paymafter of all 
his Majelly's Works ; Andrttw Willi".{Ofl, Efq; Clerk of the 
Delivery gf Ordnance, &c. 'lhomas Morgan, Efq; appoin
ted J udge·Advocate, in the Room of Sir Hmry HoughtoN, 
who had refign'd:- Alfo Hmry Bromlty, Efq;created a Peer 
of Great Britain, by the Stile and Title of Lord Montford~ 
Baron of Horftheath in the County of Cambridge; Sttphen 
Fox, Efq; Lord 1/cbe/ier, Baron of Woodsford Strangewa)'S 
in the County of Do1jet ; John Howe, Efq; Lord Chtd
cr.~:ortb, Baron of Ched:worth in the County of Glouujler. 

The King goes On the 6th of May his Majefi:y in Council declar'd his 
Abroad. Intention of going out of the Kingdom for a fuortTime, and 

the next Day embark•d for his Germ411 Dominiops. 

Names of the 
Regency during 
his Majcfty's 
4bfence. 

The following Perfons were nominated Lords J uftices, for 
the Adminiftration of the Government during his Majefty's 
Abfence, viz .. The ArchbHhop of Ca111trhl4ry, Lord Hard
rv.:icke, Earl of Wilmington, Lord Hercvey, Duke of Dor-
ftJ, Duke of Grafton, Duke of Richmo11d, Duke of Bolton, 
Dllke of De<vo1!/hire, Duke of Mrmtagu, Duke of Nt<w• 
cajJie, Earl of Pemhrole, Earl of /lay, Lord Harringtrm, 
Sir Robert Walpole, and Sir Charlts Wager. 

~he foii~J-wing is an txaa L 1 s cr D.! thl Memkrs rHurn'd ,. 
ftr<Ve in this Parliamnzl, cwith an Account of the PDJ/s at 
the ftveral conltjled Elelli'om, as far as could he c~lle!itd, 
411d the Names of the Camlidates. 

" I 

lJ"bofl with an a wtre not Memhers if the lajl Parlillmtnl. 

E N G L A N D and W .A L E S . 

A6ingdon. 
Lift of the New aJ 0 H N Wright, Efq; 
Pa.rliament. tlgmonddba m. 
· Henry Marlhal, Efq; 

Thomas Gore, Efq~ 
St .A/hans. 

.Aldbwou.gb ( Su/follt.) 
William Conolly, Efq; 
Richard Plarner, Efq; 

Aldhorougb ( 10rl.foire.) 
John Jewkes, Efq; 

Thomas Afhby, Efq; 
, James Weft, Efq; 

Andrew W ilkinfon, Efq; 

Atui(Jqltr. 
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A11tWot,.. BM~ttlt,. An. 'S· Ceo, n. 

tz Hon. J. Wallop, Efq; u Charles Pelham, ·E{q; 741 1741 • ' 

John Pollen, Efq; (a) 9 a Will.Strickland, EfqJ'(e) 529 ~ 
.A11glljta. Btru-'11/y: 

john Owen, Efq; William Bowles, Efq; 
.Apulby. Bijhop's Cajl/e. 

Sir John Ramfden, Bt.. Marquis of Caernarvon, 67 
George Doddington, Efq; a Andrew Hill, Efq; (f) 6o 

Ar•mltl. Bluhingley. 
ll Hon. Ja. Lumley, Efq; 109 Sir William Clayton, Bt. 
Garton Orme, Efq; (b) 129 Kendrick Clayton, Efq; 

.A~urlm. Bodmin. 
a John Arfcot, Efq; John Laroche, Efq; 29 
John Harris. Efq; a Tho. Bludwortb, Efq; (g) 17 

Ayle.foury. 8ora/jlo11. 
11 Hon. Will.Stanhope,Ef. 3 20 IZ Samuel Heathcote, Efq; 
a Cha. Pilfworth,Efq; (c) 344- Will. Morden, Efq; 

Ban/Jurj. · Borough/Jridge. 
If Hon. William Moore, Efq; Brigadier James Tyrrell, 

Bar11jlap/e. GeOrge Gregory, Efq; 
Henry Rolle, Efq; Bo/fi,ey. 
11 John Harris, Efq; a Thomas Forfl:er, Efq; 11 

Bath. _ a Richard Llddel, Eiq; th) 1 t 
General George Wade, 27 Bflj/oa. 
Philip Bennet, Efq; (d) t6 4 Lord Vere Bertie, 

BtaiUilaris. 4 John MichelJ, Efq; 
Lord Vifcount Bulkeley. Bradlt'j. 

Be'forJfhirt. Sit Paul Methuen, Kt. 
Sir Roger Burgoyne, Bt. George Lte, L. L. D. 
a Sir John Cbefter, Bt. Bramfltr. 

, Be'fwJ. . Thomas Archer, Efq; 
11 Sir Boteler C.bernock, Bt. Captain Harry Gough. 
Samuel Ongley, Efq; Brtcflnjhire. 

Bed<wi•. John Je.fFreys, Efq; 
a Sir Edward Turner, Bt. Bnco11. 
A Lafcelles Metcalf, Efqi Hon. John Talbot, Efq; 

B~rljhirt. Britlgaorth. 
Winchc. Howard Packer, Ef. Thomas Whitmore, Efq; 878 
Penifton Powney, Efq; 4 Will. Whitmore, Ef. (i) 829 

Berwiclt. .Bridgru.:ttter. 
Lord Vifcount Barrington, a Hon. Vere Poulett, Efq; I 33 
Thomas Watfon, Efq; Geo. Doddington, Efq;(k) 139 

1741. B z Bri11-

(a) Will. Guidott, 8 (e) ElerkerBradiliaw, 
John Pugh, l Efq; 356 
(b) Sir John Shelley, (f) JofephWindllam 

Bt. 39 Afue, Efq; 47 
(c) Mr Bertie, I H · Meyrick Burrell, 'Ef.4 3 
{d) Mr Codrington,15 (g)SirJohnHeathcote, 

Bart. 12., 

{h) Cbr. Tower, Ef. I .f. 
John Sabine, Efq; Jf 
(i} Lane. Lee; Efq; S5Z 
Sir Rich. Aaon, Bt. :;o 
(kJ Bir Charles Wynd-

ham, Bt. ui 
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~15. Ceo. II; Bridport. CaernqMJolljbire. 

1 741 • William Bowles, Efq; 1 ;6 a William Bodville, Efq; 
~a Geo. Richards, Efq; (1) 166 Cacr:nai<vqn. 

Brijiol. Thomas \Vynn, Efq; 
Sir Abraham Elton, Bt. Cajile-R·iji'tg. 
Edward Southwell, Efq, Brig. Gen. Charles. Churchi1J, 

Buckingham/hire. Lord Vifcount Andover. 
Richard Grenville, Efq; ' Chefoire. 
ll Richard Lown<les, Efq; Charles Cho]mondeley, Efq; 

Bucldngham. John Crewe, jun. Efq; 
George Denton, Efq; Chejler. 
a George Grenville, Efq; Sir Robert Grofvenor, Bt. 

· Cain. Sir Charles Bonbnry, Bt. 
a Col. Wi11iam Elliot, Chichr.fier. 
Walter Hungerford, Efq; Hon. James Brudenell, · Efq; 

Camhridgelhire. a john Page,. Efq; 
~amuel Shepheard, Efq; Cbippenham. 
a Soame Jenyngs, Efq; a Sir Edmund Thomas, Bt. 69 

Camhridge Town. Edward Bayntun Rolt, 
11 Lord Vikount Dt1pplin. Efq; (ol 71 
a James Martin, E(q; Chipping· Wicomh. 

Camhridge Univerfity. Edmund Waller, Efq; 
Ho,n. Edward Fim:h, Efq; Harry Waller, Efct; 
Hon. Tho. Townfhend, Efq; Cbrijl-Church. 

Came/ford. Edward Hooper,, jun. Efq; 
a Earl of Inchiquin, Ch::.rles Armand Powlett, Efq; 
Charles Montague, Efq; Cirenc'tjltr. 

Ca,lterhur_y. Thomas Maller, Efq; . 
a Hon . .Thomas \Vatfon, Efq; Han. Henry Bathurft, Efq; 
a Thomas Bell, Efq; · Clifton, Dartmouth, &c .. 

Cacrdiffe. George Treby, Efq; 
Herbert Mackwonh,:. Efq; Walter Cary, Efq; 

Cardi~anjhin. Clithtro. 
1 Walter Lloyd, Efq; Thomas Liller,. Efq; 

Cardigan. Wiiliam Curzon, Efq; 
Thomas Pryfe, Efq; Cockermo11th. 

Carl:J1e. Hon. William Finc.h, Efq; 
Col. Charles Howard, 1 I 2 Colonel John Mordaunt. 
A11other Aaount, 361 , Co!chejler. 
a John St;mwix, Efq; 93 Matthe~ M"rtin, E(q; 790 
.llnotf1pr ,dcrount. (•n 1 1 I 7 John Olmius, Efq; (p) 8q6 

Caermwtbenjhirt. CorfecajUe. 
Sir Nicholas W!lli;1ms, Bt. a Henry Bankes, Efq; 

Carrmat·t.~etJ. John Bond, Efq; 
a John Phiiips, E!q; {n) 208 Corn• 

(i) Solomon Alhlr:y, 
Efq; 102. 

(m)Juhn Hylton,"CI. 90 
Another Account 343 

f n) Griffith Philips, 
Ffq; liZ 

(n) Alex.Hume,Ef. 6o 
Mr Frederick, so 

(p) Charles Gray, 
Efq; Sp. 

Samuel Saville, 
Efq; So7 
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Cw11'Wllll. D1111rwith. An. IS• Geo. 11 .. 

Sir William Carew, Bt. S!r George Downing, Bt. .1741. 
Sir john St Aubin, Bt. a Jac. Garrard Downing, Efq; ~ 

Coven/'1, Durham Cou•ty. 
Earl of Euftoo, John Hedworth, Efq; 
a William Grove, Efq; George Bowes, Efq; 

· Cridtladt. Durham. 
Sir Tho. Read, Bt.} all re- John Shaftoe, Efq; 
Charles Gore, Efq; 'd Henry Lambton, Efq; 
a W ellbore Ellis,Ef. turn • Eaftlow. 

CUIII!Jtrland. Francis Galhry, Efq; 
Sir James Lowth~r, Bt. a James Buller, .Efq; 
Sir Jofeph Pennington, Bt. St Edmt~nds-Buf'}. 

Denhig/:fhirt. Hon. Thomas Hervey, Efq_; 
John Mydd1eton, Efq; Col. Thomas Norton. 

l>ta~igh. ~J9!x. 
Joha Wynn, Efq; (q) 282 .Sir Robert Abdy, Bt. 

Derby/hire. Thomas Bramfton, Efq; 
a Marquis of Hartington, Evtfoam. 
Sir Nathaniel Curzon, Bt. Sir John Rufhout. Bt. 

Derhy. Edward Rudge, Efq; 
Lord James Cavendith. Extllt. 
Hon. John Stanhope, Efq; Sir Henry Northcoce, Bt. 

DI'Vizes. a Humphry Sydenham, Efq; 
Francis Eyles, Efq; Eyt. 
John Garth, Efq; Hon. Stephen Cornwallis,Efq; 

Devfln/hirt. Hon. John Cornwallis, Efqi 
Sir William. C.:>urtenay, Bt. Fli•tfhirt. 
Theophilas Fortefcue, Efq; a Sir John Glynne, Bt. 

D,.(et/h.ire. Flint. 
Edmund, Morton Pleydell,Efq; Sir George WynnetBt. (s) 3 zo 
George Chafin, Efq; Powe1. 

DDrcbtfler. Jonathan Ralhleigh, Efq; 
John Brown, Efq; William Wardour, Efq; 
R NathaQiel Gandry, Efq; Gat1o11. 

Do-vtr. Georg~ Newland, L. L. D. 
a .Lord George Sackville 466 ChaFles Do.cminique, Efq, 
ThomlS Revell, Efq; (r) pI St Germains. 

D6Wntlot~. a John Cotton, Efq; 
Anthony Duncombe, Efq; a James Newfam, Efq; 
Hon. John V.erpey, Efq; Glamorganfoirt. 

Droilwich. Hon. Buffy Manfell, Efq; 
a Thomas Foley, Efq; Glouujltrjhire. 
Thomas Winnington, Efq; a Norborne Berkeley, Efq; 

Thomas Chefter, Efq; 
GlouctPtr 

(q) Arthur Trevor, (r) Ht!nry Furnefe, (s) Rich. Williams, 
Efq; 139 Efq; 237 Efq,; a.So 
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Als.rs. ~It- GlltJtt/ltf'. Htnj1wl. 

J741. John Selwyn, Efq; George Harrifon, ElqJ 
~ Hon. Ben. Bathuri. E(q; {t) Nathaoiel Braffey, Efq; 

GrlltlljDumi. Ht]dft. 
Daniel Boone, Efq; 17 a Francis Chote, Efq; 
a Will. Banks, Efq; (u} 17 a Luke Robinfon, EfqJ 

GratHWJ, lhyt/IIWJ. 
a Marqais of GraRby, Edward Afh, EJCt; 
Sir Michael Newton, Bart. Pierce A 'Court, Efq; 

Griss!Jy. Higba.-f~rrus. 
a William Locke, Efq; 82 Hon. Henry Finch, Efq; 
Robert Kaight, Efq; (x) 9) Hillll.11. 

Ea{l Gri".ff••li. a William Steele, Efq; 
Earl of Middlefex, a Henry Calthorpe, Efq; 
a W hiftler Webfter, Efq; H'".JJ""· 

Guilftrtl Sir William Y onge, Bart. 
Denzil Onflow, Efq; a Henry Courtenay, Efqr 
Col. Richard Onfiow. Hwjbam. 

Hilrtwich. Sir Richard Mill, Bart. 
John Phillipfon, jun. Efq; Col. Charles Ingram. 
a Hill Mulfenden, Efq; Hu11ti11gio,;hirt. 

Haj/emtrt. a Will. MitchelJ, Efq; 867 
Gen. James Oglethorpe. a Colfon Fellows,Efq; (a)?69 
Peter Burrell, Efql HuntinglirJn. 

Hafti•gs. • Hon. Wills Hill, Efq; 89 
James Pelham, Efq; a Edw. Montagae, Efq; (b) 90 
a Andrew Stone, Efq; H1the. 

Ha-ve,.ford-Wefl. William Glanville, Efq; 
SirErafmus Philips, Bt. (y) 247 Hercules Baker, Kfq; 

He/flm. Ilchljll1'. 
a F.,rancis Godo1phin, Efq; Charles Loc~yer, Efq; 
Thomas Walker, Efq;. Sir Roberc Brown, Bart. 

Hertfortljhirt. ll,frwicb. 
Velters Cornwall, Efq;; a Vice Adm. Vernon. S27 
Ed~ard Harley, Efq; Samuel Kent, Efq; (c) ·298 

Herrfori. St lvts. , 
a Edw.CopeHopton,Efq;so6 a Col. Gregory Beake. 
a Tho. Winford, Efq; (z) 504 John Briftow, Efq; 

Hrrtfordfoire. Kellittgttm. 
·Jacob Houblon, Efq; Tho. Coplellon, Efq; 44 
Charles Gore, ETq; "Hor. Walpole, Efq; (d) 44 

(t) BenJ. Hyet, l':t(j; 
( u) Thomas Trefufis, 

Efq; 35 
Tbo. Hales, Efq; :3 5 
(x) Matt. Boucherett, 

Efq; 6o 

{y)H.Barlow, Efq; 'J.07 
(z) Herbert Rndhall 

Wcftfalin:z, E!q; 479 
M r Cornwall, 42.0 

Mr Brydges, :as 
(a} Char. Clarke, .Efq; . ,s •. 

.Ktnt. 
(b) Gen. Handa(yd, 70 
Albert-Nesbit, Efq; s& 
(c, Knox Ward., E{q; 

:2.24 
(d) Mr Mitford1 ~l 
Mr Bennt_t, :&1 
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·K,t. Duh}t/4. All.IS."'eo•lf. 

Sir Edward Dering, Bart. Sir Lifter Holte, Bart. 17-Jt. 
a Sir Roger TwifdeA, Bart. GeorpVeaablesVeraoa,E!q, ~ 

Kmg/IM ,_ H.JI. Li<wrpail. · 
George Clowle, E't; Thomas Brereton, Efq; 
Q William Carter, £Rt; Richard Gildart, Efq; 

~ugll. L.nillt. 
Sir Henry Slilagfby, Bart. Sir Jolaa Bar.nard, Kr. 3769 
Hon. Riclaard ARndel, Efq; a Daniel Lambert, Efq; 3217 

LnuzjbiN. a Sir Rob.GGdfchaU,Kt. 1143 
• Lcml Stnmge. Geo. Heathcote, Efq; (1}' nzz 
Richard Shmtdewonh, Efq; Lud/stw. 

Llmcafr. Henry Arthur Herbert, Efq; 
Sir Thomas Lowther, Bart. Sir William Corbcot, Bart. 
Robert Feuwick, Efq; Laggwfhal. 

L.atej/111. a Charles Selwyn, Efq; 
Sir Will. Morrice, Bart. ·a Thomas Hayward, Efq; 
Sir Will. I~y, Bart. Lyme Regis. 

Lekt.Jlerfbirt. Henry Holt Henley, Efq; 
a Sir Tho. Cave, Bart. Z)36 John Scrope, Efq; 
Edward Smith, Efq; {e) 2.7zz LJIIlingto,. 

Llittjler. a Henry Burrard, Efq; 
James Wigley, Bfq; a Lord Nafi'aa Powlett. 
George Wrigbte, Efq; Lynn Regis. 

Lltm~ifljftr. Sir Robert Walpole, Kt. 
a John CafwaU, Efq; 339 Sir John Tamer, Bt. 
a Capel Hanbary, Efq; (f) j 30 MAi'fl•ne. 

Ujkatli. a Lord Gaerufey. ;61 
Richard Elliot, Efq; a 'Hon. John Bligh, Efq; 
IZ Charles Trelawney, Efq; (k) 54B 

L.Jirwithie/. Malll111. 
11 Sir Rob.Sa1u1bary Cotton,Bt. a Sir Thomas Drury,· Bt. 
Sir John Croffe, Bart. a Robert Colebrooke, Efqi 

LA»ts. . Malmfotu'J· 
John MorleyTrevor,Efq;t 5+ Giles Earle, Efq; 
Tho. Pelham, Efq; (g) 156 Wm Rawlinfon Earle, Efq; 

Li ncol'!/hire. M11ltm . 
. Robert Viner, Efq; a Lord James Cavendilh. 
Thomas Whichcote, Efq; Hon. Henry Finch, Efq; 

Lincoln. 'L 

Charlet Monfon, Efq1 
a John cle la Fountain Tyr- Mt~rll)(wo•gh. 

whitt, Efq; (h) 

(c) Waring Alhby, 'Bfq ; 
1744 

(f) Rob. -Harley, Efq; 
IS~ 

Bryaza Growclef,Efq,; 7 

• 

(g) Tltomas Sergifon, 
E(q; 117 

(h) Coningsby Sib
thorp, Efq; 

(i~Adm.Vemon1 U7S 

Sir Edward Bellamy, 
Kt. 1311 

Miczajah Perry, Efq; 
1713 

(k) Wm Hotfemanden 
Turner, Ef'li. I.rf.O 
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Air. IS· Qeo;II.'. Mar/!JrJt'i11gh~· 

1.741· john Crawley, Efq; 
~ Sir John Hind Cotton; Bt •. 

Marlow. 
Sir Thomas Hoby, Bart. 
a Samuel TuffnelJ, Efq; 

St Maws. 
a· Ja~es Douglafs, Efqi · 
a· Robert Nugent, Bfq; 

Me/comb Regis. 
john Tucker, Efq; 
a Jofeph Darner, Efq; 

Merio11etb. 
William Vaughan, Efq; 

Midhurjl. 
Sir John Peachy, Bart. 
Thomas Bootie, Efq; 

Middltftx. 
Sir Hugh Smithfon, Btr 
William Pulteney, Efq; 

Milhortt-Porl. 
Thomas Medlycot, Efq; 59 

Another Auount 45 
a Jeffery French, Efq; 57 

.dnot~er Account (1) 43 
Mine.bead. 

Francis Whitworth, Efq; 
Thomas Carew, E!q; 

"St Michael. 
a Edward Clive, Efq; 2 5 
a John Ord, Efq; (m)· 25 

Mo11mout~ir1. 
Ch. Hanbury Willi:iiDS, Efq; 
Thomas Morgan, Efq; 

Monmouth. 
Lord Charles Noel Somerfet. 

Morpeth. 
Sir Henry Liddel, Bart. 
Robert Ord, Efq; 

Montgomervjhi re. • 
Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, 

llart. · 

Mot~fgtJIJiiry. 
, Col. Ja. Cholmondeley. 

.. Ntwarlt on 'Trent. 
Lord William Manners. 
a Job Staunton Charleton,Efq; 

Nerwcajil~ 111Nkr Li,u. 
Hon. Baptift Levefon Gower. 
Randle:. Wilbraham, Efq; 

Nt'IJ(caflle ttpon 'l;ne. 
Walter BJacket, Efq; 14-53 
Nic. Fenwick, Efq; (n) 12 31 

Newport ( CdrnwaD.) 
Hon. Nichola• Herbert, Efqi 
a Thomas Bury, Efq; 

Newport ( Jjle of Wight.) 
Anthony Chute, Efq; 
a Monoux Cope~ Efq; 

NtwlfJif ( Latua/hirt,) 
Legh Mafter, Efq; 
William Shippen, Efq; 
N~tou {:(fie if Wight.) 

Sir John Barrington, Bart. 
a· Henry Holmes, Efq; 

Norfq/lt. 
a Hon. Edward Coke. Efq; 
Armine W odehoufe, Efq; 

Nwthallerlon. 
Henry Pierfe, Efq; 
William Smelt, Efq; 

Northamptbwj/lirt. 
Sir Edmund Ifham, Bart. 
Thomas Cartwright, Efq; 

Northampton. 
Hon. George Compton, Efq; 
William Wilmer, Efq; 

Nor t h~m~htr land. 
Sir Will." Middleton, Bart. 
fl. John Fenwick, Efq; 

. Nflr<Wich. 
Horatio Walpole, Efq; 1771 
Thomas Vere, Efq; (ol 16z 1 

Nouing-

(I) Mich. Harvey,Efq; (m) Jones Raymond, 
E{ql :r 5 

(n) Matthew Ridley, 
6o 

Another Account, ~:& 
Mr Thompfon, 58 
Another Account, ~o 

Wm Newland,Efq; 15 
Efq; J r·3~ 

Wm Carre, Efq; 681 
· (o) Wm Clarke, Efq; 

"' 



NflllftJfhamfhln. 
William Levinzi·Efq; 
John Moniaunt,. Efq; 

NrJ'flitrgbam. 
Jelm Plumptrei E.fq; 
Borlace Warren, Efq; 

Oleba111f1rJn. 
George Lyteelto~, Efq; 
Thomas Pitt, Efq; 

Oif~. 
Ld Vifc. Glermtchy. 
Henry Legge, Efq; 

Oxfflf'ifoirt. 
Sir James ·DafhWb~, Bt. 
Lord Vifc. Q..mwendon. 

Oxford City. 
Thomas Rowney, Efq; 
Philip He~rt, Efq; 

Oxf""i U,iroerfity. 
Lord Vik. Combnry. 
Edward Butler, L. L. D. 

Pmbrolttfoire. 
John ~bell, EfqJ 

Fem~rd.t. 
William Qwen, Efq; 

Penryn. 
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'P,Dule. 

a ]of. Gulfton, Efq; 
a Thomas Miffing, Efq; 

Po11tifraEJ. 
Lord Vifcount Galway, 
a Geo. Morton Pitt, Efq; 

Partfozouth. 
Admiral Cavertdllh. 
Martin Bladen, Efq; 

PrtjJD1l. 
Nich. Fazakerly, Efq; 391 
a James· Shuttl~worth, 

Efq; (q) 
~ttnhorfJtJgh. 

Richard 'Ewns, Etq; 
a Thomas Newnham, Efq; 

RaJtrorjhite. · 
SirHum.Howartb,Kt.(r) ;r9 

Ratl11fJr Town. 
Tho. Lewis of Harpton, Efq; 

Reading. 
John Blagrave, Efq; 
a William Strode. Efq1 

Retfoni. 
John White, Efq; 46 
a WiU. Mellifh, Ef'q; (I') 46 

Richmond. a Admiral Vernon. 
John Evelyft, Efq; (o) 

PlttriW~~~gh. 
i 1 Sir Conyers Darcy, Kt. 

a Lord Fitzwilliams, 
Edward Wortley, Efq; 

P ettrsfie/d, 

John Yorke, Efq; 
Rippon. 

William AiOabie, Erq1 
Hon. Henry Vane, E fq; 

Francis Fane, Efq; 
a John JollifFe, Efq; (p} 

PIJI'I!out!J. 

2 t S Rocbejler. 
z:z3 Admiral Haddock. 

Lord Ver~ Beauc:lerck, 
Arthur Stert, Efq; 

P/impto•. 

Admiral Vernon (t) 
New Romney. 

a Sir Francis Dafhwood, Bt. 
Haury Furnefe, Efq: 

Richard Edgcnmbe, Efq; 
Thomas Chmerhm:k, Efq; 

VoL. XIII. c 

(o) John. Claveting, 
Efq; 6I 

Lord Glenorchy, . ~4 
(p) - Barnard, Efg; 

uo 
- Powlet, E(q; 144 

(q)- Reynolds, 
Efq; 231 

Sir Henry Ho&hton, 
Bt. . 14 

(r) Roderick GwyQne~ 
Efqj -496 

Rutland-

(f) Sir Robert Clif-
ton, Bt. 41 

Mr Soame, 4 
(t) David Pollhill, 

Efq; ;nS 

.. 
·An. JS· Ceo. ·rr. 

1741, 
·~ 
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RutkznJjhirt. S•utbatlljUa County. 
Hon. John Finch, Efq; Lord ijarry Powlett · 
Hen~ James Noel, Efq; .. Pawlett St J!lhn, .Efq; 

Rye. Sot4,1hll11Zjttlll. 
Sir John Norris, Kt. Peter J?elme, Efq; 3 1) 
Philips Gybbon, Efq; Edw. G1bbon, Efq; (x) 31 z 

. Ryegate. Soutb<VJarlt.. 
Hon. Philip Yorke, · Efq; Thomas In wen, Efq;. 9:29 
James Cock~, Efq; a Ralph Thrale, Efq; (y) 9<?+ 

Salop County. Sta.ffortij/Jire. 
Sir John Allley, Bt. Hon. Will. Levefon Gower, 
Richard Ly1ler, Efq;. Sir Walter Wagilaft'Bagot,Bt. 

· Salop. Staffortl. 
Sir Richard Corbet, Bt. a William Chetwynd, _Efq; · 
WHliam Kinafton. Efq; John Lord Chetwynd, 

Saltajh. St•mford. 
Thomas Corbet. Efq; William Noel, Efq; 
a John Cleveland, Efq; John Proby, Efq; 

Sa11dwich. SIIJning. 
Sir George Oxenden, St. 36+ Charles Evers6cld, Efq; 
a John Pratt, Efq; (u) 295 Hitch Young, Efq; 

Sarum New. Stoclhridgt. 
a Sir Jacob Bouverie, Bt. Charles Churchill, Efq; 
a Sir Edward Seymour, Bt. a Matthew Lamb, Efq; 

Snrum Old. : Sudhury. 
George Lyttelton, Efq;. Carteret Leathes, Efq; 
William Pitt, Efq; a Thomas Fonnercau, Efq; 

Scarhor•ugh. S-f"oll. 
William Osbaldefton, EfqJ Sir Jermyn Davcrs, ~t. 
William Thompfon, Efq; Sir Cordell Firebrace, Bt. 

Seafortl. Surf'1. 
Sir William Gage. Bt. Rt. Hon. Arthlll' OnOow, Efq; 
William Hay, Efq; Lord Balti~ore,, 

SbaftshllrJ. S•!Jix. 
11 Charles Ewer, Efq; Rt. Hon. Henry Pelham, Efq; 
a Peter Walter. jun. Efq; James Butler, Efq; 

S h6rtbam. t[ amrwoTth. 
n Char~es Frederick, Efq; Lord John Sackville, 
a Thomas Brand, Efq; 4 John Fl~er, Efqi (z) 

SGmtrfetjhire. '1 a'IJijJoclt.. 
Thomas Prt'wfe, Efq; Hon. Charles Fane, Efq; 
a Hen. William Portman, Efq; a Lord Sherard Manners 

lfa~~k»f.. 

(u) Jofiah Burchett, (x) Thomas Lee (r) Jofeph Chitty, 
Efqi 2.45 Dummer, ]!fq; 156 Er~t; 3:1.1 

Henry Conyngham, Rob. Henly, Efq; 109 (z)Dr.Cha. Coates. 
E.fq; 2.14 
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·'faun/111. Wen/boer. 
a Sir John Chapman, Bt. 4r4 John Hampden, Efq; 
a John Buck, Efq; (a) 409 a Ld Vifc::ount FermanaghJ 

Cferw!tshll.rJ. Wenloti. 
Lord Vifcount Gage, • Sir Brian Broughton, Bt. 
il John Martin, Efq; Brook Fqrefter, Efq; 

· 'lhetforrJ. WerJ!J!J. 
Lord Augoftus Fitzroy Lord Palmerfton, 
Capt. Charles Fitzroy, 4 Lord Carpenter, (c) 

'Ihirsi. Wtflllury. 
Sir Thomas Frankland, B't. · Hon. George Evans, Efq; %6 · 
Frederick Frankland, Efq; a Jofeph Townfend,Efq;(d) 1.7 

f'i<VtrtDil. Wt{llorw. 
Sir Dudley Rider, Kt. zz SirCharles Wagert Kt. 
Arthur Arfcott, Efq; (b) z z Benjamio · K~ene, Efq) 

7"Dhlefi. Weflminjler. 
Sir Charles Wills, Kt. Lord Sun don, 3 53 J 
Jofeph :Panvers, Efq; Sir Cha. Wager, Kt. (e) 3686 

'Ingo111. W tjimorelanJ. 
Heary Penton,. Efq; Daniel Wilfon, Efq; 
Thomas Watts, Efq; 4 Sir Philip Mufgrave, Bt. 

'Iraro. WI.Jnzoutb. 
a Charles Hamilton, Efq; a Jones Raymond, Efq; 
ll James Hammond, Efq; a James· Stewart, Efq; 

Wa/lint.ford. Whitchurch. 
John Bance~ Efq; John Selwyn, Efq; 
c John RuJb, EfqJ a Hon . .John Wallop, Efq; 

W arwic!tjhirt. Wincbelfta. 
Sir Charles Mordaunt, Bt: • Lord Vifcount Doneraile, 
Hoo. Edward Digby, Efq; a Thomas Orby Hunter, Efq1 

Wa~iclt. Wincl:ejler. 
Henry Archer, Efq1 ~ William Powlet, Efq; 
-a Hon. Wills Hill, Efq; Georze Bridges, Efq; 

Warehlim. Wintlfw. 
Henry Drax, Efq; Lord Sidney Beauclerk, 
John Pitt, Efq; Henry Fox, Efq; 

; Wellr. Wilton . 
. George Speke, Efq; Hon. Robert Herbert, Efq~ 
• Francis Gwyn, Efq; Hon. William Herbert, Efq; 

I'l'·P·· C :z Wilts. 

(a) Francia Fane, 
E{q; 313 

Jolhua lronmonger, 
i~1; ;o6 

{b) S1r J. Barnard1 :a 

Tho. Carew, EfqJ :a 
(c) Manfel Powel, 

Efq; 
lohn l1ance, EfqJ 6 
e) Admiral Vernon, 

32.90 
· · Charles Edwin, Elq; (cl) Norris Bertie, 

.Efq; 7 316J 

An. IS Geo. II. 
J7+•· 
~ 
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Ao. 15· Ceo. n. WiltJ-. . lf'.Qr.C.ejlllfr. 
'" _:zfi..._ · .J Sir Robert Long. Bt. Tho .. Wianipgt~. Efqs )5).. 
_. v -__,.. Edw.ard Popham_, Efq; Sam. S~~ys,, Efq;. (OJ 417 z 

W'rJOtiPoclt. · Yarmpflth, NgifOIJ. 
Hon. }9hn Spencer, Efq1 Hon.Rog,. TCilW~thendE~fJ9!1 
James Dawkins, Efq; Edw. W~pole, Efq; (y 391. 

WIJttrm~Baj[ef. Yarmott4, Sa~tbampton. · 
a John Harv~ Thurt~, Efq:1 Tho~as. 6#~, E!iv 
a Robert. NWe, Etq; (!) Maurice iklcld-"d, Efq; 

ll'iga,;. · · YorijhiP~. 
Si~ RQJ.,er Btadihaigh~. a,t. a ~ord Vifc.euiu Motpetlt; 
1aiiuia· :&~rl of Barrymore. Sir Miles Stap.ylton• Bt. 

1Yorttjlerfbit:e· York. . 
Edm. L~mere, Efqi 2399 Edw. Thompfon, Efcy hf47 
a Edm.' Pytts, Efq; (g) z uo_ a GodfraJ; Wentwm:th. .. 

, . tfq; {k) I 325 

(~rzapt.~ic. Robinfon. (hlJohnRavenhill, {~)Sir Jo1:mLitl:er 
(~·lldU>Cerhu~ 1930 Ei'q; 387 · · ~ye·, Bt. 131 ~ 
Geo. Lytteltoa, :Bfq; · (i) Mr Lufon 104 Sir Wlll1am Milner, 

14oa Mr Puller 48 Bt. ~JUS 

S. C Q_ .T L A N. D. 

Shire of .4herdeen. Shire of EJ,nhurgh. 

SIR .Arthur Forb~s,. Bt~ Sir Charles c;iilmo,ur, lk. 
Shire of Air. Shi(e of Elgin. 

a Patrick. Crawford, ~fq, 4 Lodovick. Grantt Efq1 
Shire of ./lrv/e.. Shire of- Fifo. 

Captain Charles CamRbell, a David Scot} E(q·;. 
Shire of Bamfl. Sbir,.q" F:•iftv· 

Capt. James Abercro~by., Hon. Wittiam M~e. Ef*l:i. 
Shire of Berq,J!clt. Conftabular., .. of J:la,i/Jingt""~ 

Han. Alexander Hume} ~ a Lord CbarJ~ Hay, 
Campbell, Efqf ~ Shire of ]II'V_wn'.fi. 

Sir John Sinclair, Bt. ' · a Norman M'l:te¢-, Efq; 
Shires. of Bull and Caitbntji. Shire of /('inr•rdi~tt. 
Alexande.: Brodie, Efq; a Sir JaiJles Carnegie, Be. 

Shirea. of Cromarty and Shires of Kinro/i and Clad~ 
Nairn. mannan . 

.&~Sir William Gordon, Bt. a Sir John Hope-Bruce, Bt. 
Sbire:o£· DJJ11hiu',ton-. Stewart'ry of ·Kir/t,tJ;. 

Col. John €ampbal~ hrlg!Jt.. ; 
Shire of D,umfi·its. a, Hono.urable;Bafil Hamiltpn. 

Sir· J~J;In .Oouglas, Bt. Efq1 
Shire 

, 
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. Shire of La,trlc. Fortroft, lnvunifs, & ,4 
Sir James Hamilton, Bt. a Lord Fortrofe, 

Shire of Linlitbgow. Elgin, Bamff, & c. 
• Getifge Dundas, "Efq; Sir James 0 ram, Bt. 
SbJf~ of Orlney: and ·ZerliiiiJ. Awrlu•, Mtmh'ljt, ~c. 
COI. Robert DoGglas, a John Maule, Efq; 

Shire of Peeliles. PerJh.).. Dundee, &c. 
a Aleaader Murray, Efq; 11 John Drummond, . Efq; 

Shire of Perth. Crail. Piuenw1em, &c. 
Lord John MW'ray, a Hon. John Stewart, Efq; 

ShiM of R•if~· . . Kinghon, Kirla/Jie, & c... 
Alexander Cunningham, Efq; a James Ofwald, Efq; 

·Shire of Rofs. 8titriittg, CuiNJjs, & '· 
a HaL Ch~Jes.~fa., Efq; Hon. James_ Erlkine, ECq; 

Shire of Rs;r~rz'b. G"'fgrw, Ren(rt®, & t. 
Job R11therford,. ~l'qi 11 Neil Buchanan, Efq; 

Shire of S e/A.irl. HaJtii11gta, DIUI!Jar, ·{;!c. 
job Mauray, Efq; 4 Sir Hew Dalrymple} ~ 

Shire of Sl.ir~• Bart. t= 
•lord Geor&e Graham, James 'Fall, Efq;. · 

Shire of S11therlantl. Stllirl, Pee!Jits, &c. 
H~. B~ Gen. James Hon. James .Cumic.ha·}~ 
s .. Clan:, eJ, Efq; ~ 

Shire of lP;gttJa.. a John M•Kyr, E(q;, · 
Moo. Col. James S~art, 1J~U~~frus., Sa,quhar, &c. 

City of &liMhMfgh. a Lord )phn Johnfloo, 
tr Arc:hibald Stewart, Elq; WigttJufl, St1'1111rav1r, & c. 
Bar&hs. of Kirl<w•~; We~l, a Capt. William Stewart, · 

D.,.cl, Di•p•i4 C:f c, Air, lM~ir~, 6f c. 
Hon. Charles Arc1kinc, Efq; a Earl of Graaard. 

As u M MAR r sf th6 ®h,le Houft '!/CoMMONS if 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

BNGLAHD 
40 C9uaties io Ettg/a,J fend 
2) Cities (E{y none) London 4 '---
1~7 Boroughs, z each .• 
S Boroughs, (A/Jingtrm, Banbury, Bewaly,"l: 

Higham-Ferrers, Monmouth} one each,(' 
2 Univerfities, 
8 Cinque·Ports, ~i~. Haftings, DO'lJer,~ 

Sandwich, Romney, Hyth~. and· their 
three Branches, R;•e._ lflin,belfta, and 
SeaforJ, -

So Knights. 
so Citizens. 

3 3+ Burgeife.., 

5 Burgtifes. 

4 Dittfl. 

J 6 Barons. 

Brouzhc 

An, l;i•Geo. U• 
:1741· 
~ 
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An. IS· Geo. Ii. Brought over 

I7•4f• W .ALES. 
~ 

1 z Counties in Wa/11. -
u Boroqghs .tlitto (Ptmbolt z ... Mer1'oneth l. 

none) S" 
S C 0 7' L .A N lJ. 

Shires of S(otla11d 
Boroughs of Dillo. 

12 Knigbtk 

1 z Burgdfes: 

3b Knigbb. -, 
I 5 Burge~es. -Sum Total 5 58 

Accou~t of the As the EleC\ion for H'tjlmjii}Jt,. makes a contiderable Ar
~fbninfter E- tide in the Bufinefs of this Sdfton, ic: may be proper to 
e on. obferve that a great Difturbance having enfued aboot talcing 

the Poll ; a Party of Foot-Soldiers were fent for by Order 
of three of the J aftiCes • of Peace. 

Thefe Proceedings gave Rife to the foiJowiag remarkable. 
Pref~ntment of the Grand Jury of Miitllefi~ to the Coqn 
of King's· Bench on the I 7th of Jui following. 

Prefentment of ' MiJJf wE the Grand Jury, of and fOr the Body of 
the <;irand Jury' the County of Midlll'.ftx, do apprehend, 
~:~=; re- ' That among the many Enorlnities and Offences committed. 

g o. ' againft the Publick, none deferYe our Obfervation and 
• Cenfure more than thofe which tend to the Subverlion of 
' the ancient Rights of the People to a Free Eletlion of· 
' their Reprefentatives in Parliament, in whom they repofe 
' their undoubted Share in the Government, as well as COD· 
• ftitute them Guardians of their Liberties and Properties. 
• For we cannot but apprehend, that whenever the People 
' ihall lofe the Right of Eleaion, or which , is the fame 
' Thing, the Freedom of Eleaion, and be oblig'd to chufe 
' their Rcprefcntatives under tbe Awe, Dread, or Infhz. 
' ence of any other Power, there muft be an End of .Parlia~ 
• ments, or at lealt the People's Interell and Share therein. 

' Wherefore, being fworn to enquire for our Sovereign 
• Lord the King, and the Body of this County, we upon 
• our Oaths prefent, That on p,.;JilJ the 8th Day of MaJ 
' lalt, while the Elc8ion for Mcmben of Parliament for 
' the City arid Liberty of H't/lmittj/tr was depending, and 
• before tbe Declarntion thereof was made, a Body of Foot
' Guards or Soldiers, to the Number of Fifty and up
• wards, headed by Officers, did, in the Afternoon, in a 
' Military Ma1111cr mar<.:h up near- the Place of Polling, 

' whicb 

• Mefli-s Blackerby, Howard, and Lediarcl. 
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' wbich P.-aaice m,.y ~of the ~oft daagerous Confequence An. 1 5· Geo. 11. 
t to the Libetties of the People, as contrary to Law, and l74t· 
1 a ReHraint on the Freedom of EleBions. ~ 

' We therefore. being affeaed and alarmed wjth a ·due 
• Senfe and Dread of fo daring a Violation and Infult on 
' our Freedom and Liberties, and the, dangerous Coufe
' quence of Military Power exercifed in Civil Affairs, do 
' recommend it to this Honourable Coart, . to give fuch 
' Order and Direaion for preventing and difcouraging the 
• like heinous Offence for the fut11re, as they fhall judge 
' moll proper and convenient.' 

011 the 1zth of May the EleEHon ended far the City of 
IAUo11, when the following InftruClions were deliver'd to 

.their new Members, vi11::. 

' wE, the Citizens of Ltuuifln, who have chearfully 
' eletl.ed you to ferve us in Parliament, and thereby InftrucHons from 
• committed to your Trull: the Safety, Liberty, Property, the City of. Lon-
• and Privileges of our (elves and PoO:erities, think it our don to thelr new 

D ·' · d b d R" h · · h Members, • uty, as Jt 11 our on ou te •g t, to acquaint you Wlt 

' what we defire and expeCt from you, in Difcharge of the 
1 great Confidence we repofe in you, and what we take to 
' 'be your Duty as our Reprefentatives. 

' 1. As Standing Armies have ever been efteemed bur
' thenfome to the SubjeCt, and dangerous to Liberty ; and 
' as the moft facred and valuable Privileges of Engli/hmt11 
• have lately fuffer'd a moO: outrageous Infu!t and Violence 
' at a neighbouring i'.letlion *, where, after the moft un
' warrantable and illegal Return of two Reprefentatives for 
• the enfuing Parliament, the Military Force was employ'd 
• to protea and fupport the .Returning Officer, to the mani· 
• feft Violation of J uftice, and in open Defiance of a Law, 
'whic:h e.xpref•fy commands, That no Man, by Force of 
• Arms, fllall difturb the Freedom of EleB:ions ; we moil 
' eamdlly recommend, that by a conftant .and vigorous Op· 
• pofition to all Standing Armies in Times of Peace, you 
' would preferve this Nation from a Calamity which has 

1 
' alteady been fatal to the Liberties of every Kingdom. 
' round us, and which we at this Day are beginning to 
' feel. 

• z. When we call to Remembrance the iniquitous Pro
t j«l of extending the Laws of Excife t over the greateR: 
' Part of the Traders of this Kingdom, we require and 
1 iJWft, that you would ftrenuoufly oppofe any fuch Attempts 

• for 
• Alluding to the Weltminfter Eleaion. 

t See the Debate on the Exci(e Scheme in CHANDLu's Hiitory, 
fwlo 6, Geo. 1733, 1'• 317, and the followiJJi Pages. 
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An. ts. Geo.n.' fur the future; .a-nd alfo promme.l entire RepeaJ~ &r, at 

I14l· • &eaft. Mirigation of thefe Laws, in Benalf of Nn~ers 
~' who are already fubjetl:ed ~~Severity. · 

• 3. When-·we ;eflea on the Dariget of ·entrufting ·'Po~~r 
' too long in the· fame Hands ; 'Whien · we confider how 
• often, in former Times,- me L~~ty of ~his Coutury has 
' been facrifieed 'a'fld {oM, ~y Pong 'c:;ilntin\1~ Parli~meiits ; 
,_ and that a fteqtttnt Recoorfe to· th.eit Conft:ituents. :die: 
• People, is a certa-in a'bd netelfal'}' Chedc to bad Mtat\xtes, 
• and worfe Intentions- ; · w.e require ·yo a to profecQte', in 
' the moft vigorous Manner, a· Re!M!a.l 'Of the Septennial ·Att, 
' and to reftore th~ falutary Form of .Xri~nnial Parliam_ents, 
• as the printipal Means of fecurmg the Rights and {up-
' porting the Dignity of a free Nation. · 

' 4· But as nothing can efFe&:iaHy fecure the Freedom 
' of oLtr happy Conftitution, except an uncorrupt alld . irule· 
' pendent Repi'efenta.tiYe of the People, we infiil ~· jou.r 
• utmoft Endeavours to procure a proper Bill for retlucinJ 
' and limiting the Number of Placemeri in the Houfe of 
' Commons, efpeci~Hy as fo many GenttemDIJ, in a Sitlia;
' tion, of manifeil Dependence, were known to have Seats 
' in the laft Parliament. 

• 5· As, at tlli3 JunB:are, we are engaged ic a juft and 
neceffary War, and confequently large Supplies wilt be 

• requiftte for the Publick Service, we make no doubt bu~ 
' yoa will chearfuHy and effeauatly enable His Moft Gta~ 
• cious Majeliy to vindicate the Wrongs of your Counqy, 
• and chailife an infolent Enemy; bur; at the fame Ti~ 
' we defire that, in granting all fuch ~ids and Supplies, yo11 
1 will conftantly obferve the ancient PraB:ice of Parliaments, 
' nor deviate from the genuine Form of the Conftitudon ~ 
• that you will make a ftritt Examination Into every At· 
' count of the National EJ~:pence ; and. that you will firmly 
' with-hold your Approbation of afly Convention or Trea:ty 
' of Peace, which fhall not put his Ma.jefiy in Pofi"ellion o( 
• fomc Country, or Place of fufficient Strength and lmpor
c tance, to reftrain his Enemies from illl future Infulrs, aad 
' condnue to lateft Pafterity, a Monument of his viftorlous. 
' Anus. 

' And lafiJy, as to what more particularly co11cerns opr 
' felves, we do expefl from ~nd re.qui~e you, that you do 

perfift with unwearied Diligence, bqtil you lhall prevail. 
' that fuch Bi11s pafs into Laws, as fhall reftrain the exo'r
' bitant Powers that are pretended to refide in the Court. 
' of Aldermen of this City; to the manlfefi: Diminution, if 
' not to the total DefiruClion of· thofe Privileges and Rights 
' which were formerly inht"rent in the Citi~ens of LD11tifJ11 l 

' partioW.r1 y. 
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' particolarJy, that you endeavour to get a Repeat, or Ex- Aa. :rs. Gro.JI. 
• planation of that Law • which has been interpreted to ex- 174' • 
' tend even to the Formation of every ~eftion that can ~ 
' be propofed in the Common-Council of thi3 City, by 
' which the Citizens of Lo11don ;may be. and, as we appre-

hend, will be prevented from applying to the King or 
' Legiffatore, in their Corporate Capacity, how much foever 
' their Cafe may require the .Royal Protetlion, or Parlia
' mentary Cognizance." 

It is remarkable that Admiral Prr11Dn was fet up a Can· 
didare for the City of £,,,,,, by the Perfons who oppos'd 
his Eletlion for that of Wf/lmi".fttr ; and that both Parties 
feem'd to make ufe of that gallant Gentleman's popular 
Chara&r to fervc the.ir own Purpofes. 

Oti~Jher 19. The King landed at Yar11lfJidh, and the next The King re
Day arrived at St Jamu's: In the Evening the Lords of the tu~ns ; and ap
Regency waited on his Majefiy, to deliver up their Commi{- pomts a Faft. 

fion : On the fJ"hurjiay following his Majefty in Council was 
pleas'd to order the :z )th of Novemher to be obferv'd as a 
Day of Fait, for the Succe fs o£ our Arms againft spa;,, 

• The Statute oE !1. George I. Cap. tS. For f'tg~tl111tin~ EleE!wnJ, 
&c. See the Petition of the Freemen of London, and the Protetls of 
feveraJ Peen, againa: the paifing thereof, in TnunLANn's Hiftory 
of the Houfe of Lords, Vol. 3• P• 42.0 • .... *'··~······ ••+•~•••+t+++!" 

• 

ON the 1 (l of Dtcnnkr the King came to the Haufe 
of Peers, and tbe Commons attending, the Lord Th P 1iaJD 
ChanceUor fi.gnHied to them, that it was his Ma- me:t ar ent 

jefty's Pleafure tlaey ihoa1d r.eturn to their Haufe, to elet\ ' 
a Speaker, and ptefent him en FriiaJ the 4th. Being re· 
tam'd, Mr H,,.,_, Pt.lh•• ftood up, and ad4reffing himfelf 
to the Clerk of the Houfe, fpoke as follows : 

Mr Htl1'diltg, 

AS we are here afi'embJed, in Porfaance of the Royal Mr Pelham pro· 
Summons, jt is neceffary that in Obedience'-to his pofes Mr Onfiow 

Majefty"s Command, and the efiabli1hed Cullom of this for Speaker, 
Houfe, we proceed immediately to the Choice of a Perfon 
qualined for the Chair. 

G1111ltmttt, 
' It is with an nncommon Degree of Satisfall:ion that I 

obferve tbis Affemhly fo numerous on the firft Day, becaafe 
whatever is tranfaaed by us, muft aeceffarily be conftdered 
by the Nation with more Regard, as it is approved by a 
greater Number of their Reprcieotatives; and ~caufe the 
prefent AKair, which relates particularly to this Houfe muft 
be more fatisfa~otity conducted, as our Namber is greater, 

VoL. Xlll. D an'o 
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Aa.ts. Geo. Ii. fince every Man muft willingly abide by his own Choice, 

1741. and chearfully fubmit to that Authority of which he has 
~ himfelf concurred to the Eiiablifhment. 

' The Cl!!alifications required in a Perfon who fhall 
~11 the Chair to his own Reputation, and the Advantage of 
the Houfe, it is not neceffary minutely to recount, it being 
obvious to every Gentleman who hears me, that he ml11t 
po.ffefs fuch an Equality of Temper, as may enable him 
-always to preferve a fteady and impartial Attention, neither 
e!ifcompofed by the Irregularities into which fame Gentle-
men, unacquainted with the Forms of this Houfe, may 
eafily fall, nor difconcerted by the Heat and Turbulence to 
which, in former Parliaments, fome of tho(e whofe Expe
rience might have taught them the Necefiity of Decency:. 
have been too often hurried by the Eagernefs of Cowntro
verfy. That he mull add to this perpetual Serenity fuch 
a Firrnnefs of Mind, as may enable him to reprefs Petulance, 
and fubdue Contumacy, and fupport the Orders of the 
Houfe, in whatever Contrariety of Opinions, or Commo
tion of Debate, againft all Attempts of InfraC\:ion or Devia
tion. That to give Force to his Interpofitions, and pro
cure Veneration to his Decifions, he mutt from his general 
CharaCter and perfonal ~alities, derive fuch Dignity and 
Authority, as may naturally difpofe the Minds of others 
to Obedier.ce; as may fupprcfs the Murmurs of Envy, and 
prevent the: Struggles of Competition. 

' Thefe G..!!alificati.ms were eminently confpicDous in the 
Gentleman who filled the Chair * in the earlier Part of my· 
Life, and who is now one of the Ornaments of the other' 
Houfe ; fuch were his Abilities, and fuch his Condwtl:, that 
it would be prefumptuous in any Man, however endowed 
by Nature, or accomplifhed by Study, to afpire to furpafs 
birp, nor can a higher Encomium be eafily conceived, than 
this Haufe beftowed upon that Perfon, who was thought 
worthy to f ucceed him. 

The Office which we haYe now to confer, is not orily 
arduous with regard to the Abilities neceffary to the Execu
tion of it, but extremely burthegfome and laborious, fuch 
as requires continual Attendance, and inceffant Application ; 
nor can :t be expeaed that any Man would engage in it, 
wpo is not ready to devote his Time and his Health to the 
~ervice of the Publick, and to firuggle with Fatigl.le and 
Reftraint for 1he Advantage of his Country. 

' Such 
-"" The Hon. Sir Spencer Compton, Speaker of both the Parliament! 

<lf King George I. He was created Baron of Wilmington by his prefent 
Majcfl:y,-Jan. II. 17:1.7-In May 1730, ViCcount Pevenfey, and Earl of 
Wilmington, and appointed Lord Privy Seal. On the 3 Il~ of December 
foUowing declar'd Prdident of the Council ; and in J7l3• elected a 
Knight of the Garter. 
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' Such is the ·Gentleman whom I lhall propofe to your Ao. I5· Geo. II. 

Choice; one whofe Zeal for the prefent Royal Family, and I74I <£ 

the Profperity of the Nation, has been always acknowledged. ~ 
and of whom it cannot be fufpeCled that he will be deterred, 
by any Difficulties, from a Province which will afford him 
fo frequent Opportunities of promoting the common Intereft 
of the King and the People.. 

' What Succefs may be expeaed from his Endeavows, we 
can only judge frQm his prefcm Influence ; Influence pro
duced only by his private Virtues, but fo extcnfive in that 
Part of the Nation which lies within the Reach of his Be
neficence, and the Obfervation of his Merit, that it fets 
him not only above the Danger, but above the Fear of Op
pofition, and fecures him a Seat in this Houfe without 
Con_te(t 

Thus deputed by his Country to many fucceffive :Par
liaments, he has acquired an unrivalled Degree of Know
ledge in the Methods of our Proceedings, and an eminent 
Dexterity in digefting them, with that Order and Perfri
cuity by which only the Tranfatlion of great Affairs can 
be made expeditious, and the Difcufiion of difficult ~e
ftions be difentangled from Perplexity ; ~alities, which 
are ·now made particularly neceifary by the Importance of 
the Subjetls to be confidered in this Parliament, fo that I 
doubt not but you will unanimoufiy concur with me in de. 
firing that the Chair may be filled l'>y a Perfon eminently 
difiinguifhed by his Knowledge, his Integritf, his Diligence, 
and his Reputation: And therefore I move, without Scruple, 
that the Right Hon. Arthur Onf/aw, Efq; be called to 
the Chair.' 

Mr Pelham was feconded by Mr C!utterbudt. Mr Clutterbuck. 
Gentlemm, 

' That I am not able to add any Thing to the Enoomium 
on the Right Hoo. Gentleman nominated to the Speaker's 
Chair, gives me no Concern ; becaufe I am conlident that 
in the Opinion of this Afl"embly his Name alone includes 
all Panegyric, and that he who recommends Mr O'!}low, 
will never be required to give the Reafon of his Choice. 
J therefore rife now only to continue the common Methods 
of tht- Houfe, and to fecond a Motion 'which I believe 
nobody will oppofe. 

Upon this there was a general Afdamatio,n of Mr Onjla<tr.:, 
Mr On/low. Hereupon Mr On}low excus'd himfelf as foUows: 

Grntlemrn, 
Th0ugh I might aHedge many Reafons again£1: thisMl' OnOow ex

Choice, of which the ftrongefl is my Inability to difcharge cutes himfclf. 
~he Tn1f\. conferred upon me in a. Manne1 fuitable to irs Im-

r 1 + 1 D 2 portance,. 
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An. IS· Geo.U. portance, yet I have too high an Idea of the Wi(dom of 

1741. this Affembty, to imagine that they form any Refolution 
~ without juft. Motives; .and therefore {hall think it my Duty 

to comply with their Determination however oppofite ta my 
own Opinion. 

He is elell:ed Then Mr Pelham and Mr Clutterhutlt conduB:ed him to 
Speaker, the Chair, where, before he went up, he defired, ' That 

the Houfe would confider how little he was qualified for 
the Office which they were about to confer upon him, and 
fix their Choice upon fome other Perfon, who might be 
capable of difchar.ging fo important a Truft.' 

But the Members again calling out, The Chair, the Chair, 
the Chair, he then addrefs'd himfelf thus to the Houfe. 

Gentlemen, 
• Since it is your Refolution that I ibould once more re

ceive the Honour of being advanc'd to this important Office, 
for which it is not necdTary to mention how little I am 
qualified : Since I hope that thofe Defeas which have hitherto 
been excufcd, wiU fiji] find the fame Indulgence ; my 
Gratitude for a DillinClion fo little deferved, will always 
incite me to confult the Hooour of the Houfe, and enable 
me to fupply, by Application and Diligence, what I am 
wanting in Knowledge and Capacity. • 

A,nd prefented to Accordingly on the +th Mr O'!florw, the Speakert was 
his Majcfiy. prefented to the Ki~ : His Majeily having approv'd che 

Choice of the Houfe, made the following Speech : 

The K.ing•s 
Speech at open
ing the FitA 
Scffion of the 
Ninth Parlia
ment of Great 
llritaiq. 

My Lords a11J GentletJUn, ,, IT is always a great Satisfatlion to me to meet you ar. 
" fembled in Parliament ; and efpecially at this Time, 
•' when the Pollure of Affairs makes your Counfel and 
" Affifiaace fo necdfary ; and whea by Means of the new 
" Ele8ions, I may have an Oj)portunity of knowing the 
" more immedia~ Ser1fe and Difpofition of my People in 
" general, from their Reprefentatives, chofen during a Sea
,, fon, which has been attended with great Variety of In
" cidents of the higbeil Confequence and ExpeClation, and 
'' during the Courfe of the War. in which we are engaged 
" agaioft the Crown of Spai11 ; a War, in itfelf jufl and 
" neceff.1ry, entered into by ~he repeated Advice of both 
u Houfes of f.uliamenr, and particularly recommended to 
'' me to be carried· od in .A•ztrica, which has been my 
" principal Care. I can therefore make no Doubt. but 
'' t~ali you are met together fully fenfible of our prefent 
" Situation ; and prepared to give me fuch Advic~. as fual~ 
u be moll conducive to the Honour, and frue Interell of 
•• my Crown and Kingdoms, 

•• You 
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" Yoa cannot but have obferv'd, with an Attentioa (ait- All. rJ. Geo. 11. 

" able to the OccaJion, the impending Da.ngers that threaten 1741. 
" E....,, aad more iDJ.IDediately fuch Parts of the Conti-~ 
1

' nent, as fhall withftand or refill the formidable Powers, 
11 which are confederated for the Subverfion, or Rcdu&ion 
" of- the Howe of Alljlrill. The Apprehen1ioa of there 
u Things was communicated to the !aft ParliametJt ; when 
" both Houfes cxprcfi"ed their great Concern for the Troubles, 
" which were then broke out in the A~tjJri11• Dominions ; 
" and came to the iron&eft Refolutions in favour of the 
" Q!een of HPgary, for the Maintenance of the Pragmatic 
" Sanaion, and for the Prefervation of the Balance of 
u Power" and the Peace and Liberties of Eur.p~. And 
41 had other Powers, that wer~ under the like Engagements 
" with me, anfwered the jull Bxpetlations they had fo 
"folemnly givenJ the Support of the Common Caufe had 
" been attended with Iefs Difficulty. 

" I have, purfuant to tbe Advice of my Parliament, 
" ever fince the Death of the late Emperor, exerted my
" {elf in the Support of the Haufe of .Au.Jiria. I have en
'' deavoured~ by the moll: proper and early Applications, 
c' to indace other Powers, that were equally engaged with 
" me, and united' by Common Intereft. to concert fuch 
'' Meafares as fo important and critical a Conjuntlure re
" quired; and where an Accommodation feemed to me to 
'' be neceirary1 I laboured to reconcile thofe Princes, wbofe 
" Union wocld have bren the moft eff'etlual Means to pre
u vent the Mifchiefs that have happened, and the heft Se
n curity for the Intereft and Safety of the Whole. 

" Although my Endeavours have not hitherto had the 
·u defir~ EffeCt, 1 cannot but ftill hope, that a jufl: Senfe 
" of the co~mon and approaching Danger, will produce a 
" more favourable Turn in the Councils of other Nations. 
11 In this Situation it is incumbent upon us to put ourfelves 
" in a Condition to improve all Opportunities that (hall 
" offer for maintaining the Liberties of Europt ; and to 
11 affift and fupport our Friends and Allies, at fuch Times, 
" and in fuch Manner, as the Exigency and Circumfu!,nces 
" of Mairs fhall require ; and to defeat any Attempts that 
" fball be made againl\ me, and my Dominions, or againft 
" thofe whom we are moft nearly concerned ..for, and, in 
u Honour and Interelt, engaged to fupport and defend. 

Gt11tltmen of the HrJuft of CommtJns, 
" I have mdered Eftimates to be laid before you, for the 

•' Service of the enfuing Year; and I maft defire you to 
u ~rant me fuch Supplies as the Circumftances of Affairs 

" require J 
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.An. 15. Geo.IJ. " require; which, you may depend upon it, fhall be duly 
1741· H applied to the Purpofes, for whicn they lhall be given. 
~ My Lords and Gmtlemtn, . 

" I have, during the Courfe of my Reign, had fo much 
" Experience of the Duty and AfFeClion of my Parliaments 
41: to my Perfon and Government, and of their Zeal for the 
" Good of their Co an try, and the Support of tJ1e Commo11: 
u Caufe, t.hat I do, with the greateft Reafon, rely upon 
"' the Continuance of them, in the prefent Conj unfture. 
" There never was a Time, in which your Unanimity, 
H Vigour, and Difpatch, were necelfary to fo many great 
" Ends, as thofe, which. are now before you: I will do 
" my Part ; let it appear, by your Ptoceedings and Refo
u lations, that you have that juft and hearty Concern for 
" them. whicb their Importance requires." 

The three firft Days of the Sdlion were employ'd in taking 
the Oaths, & c. On the 8th a Bill, 'To emporwer the j ujlices 
of the Peace of a Liherty or Carparation, to commit Offinders 
to the Houft of Cot-refiion if the Count)', Riding, or Di<tJi-

B"ll d d fton, in which foch Liherty or Corporation is jituate, was 
~e ~~~~ c:- read the liril Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 
mittees appoin- Then the Haufe appointed their feveral Grand Com:-
ted. mittees for Religion, Grievances, Courts of Juflice, Trade, 

and aifo for Privileges and Eleaions. They likewife made 
the ufual Orders and ~efolutiom. After which Mr Speaker 

Mr Henry Ar
thur Herbert's 
Motion for an 
AdJrefs of 
Thanks. 

having reported the King's Speech, Mr Henry .Arthur HeY. 
hert ftood up, and fpoke to the fg!lowing Purpofe : ' 

Mr Speaker, 
' To addrefs the Throne on the prefer.t Occ1£on, is a 

Cuftom, which, :ts it is founded on ReafoQ and Decency, hns 
always been obferved by .the Commons of Grent flp·itabt, 
nor do I fufpea this Haufe of any lntention to omit thofe 
Forms of Refpea to his Majefty, which our Anceflo1 s al~ 
ways paid even to Princes whofe Condllct and Dctigns 
gave them no Claim to Reverence or Gratitude. 

' To continue therefore, Sir, a Pratl::ce which the Na
ture of Government itfeif makes neceficry, and which can
not but be acknowledged to be in a peculiar Degrte proper 
under a Prince, who(e perfonal Virtue!: are fo generally 
known, I hope for the Indulgence of this Haufe in the Li-

'berty which. I !hall take of propofing an Addrefs to this 
Efft:tl:: 

'To return his M •jel1y d1e Thanks of this Houfe, for 
' his moll: gracious Speech; and co congratlllate his Majefly•s 

Return; to exprefs our dutiful Ackn,wlcdgments for his 
' paternal Concern for the publick Welfare, in the prefent 

'dange.-
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'dangerous and perplexed Situation of Europe; and to aff'ute An. 1 S'· Geo. u. 
' his Majefty, that as great Variety .oflncidents of the great- 1741• 

eft Impartance have happen'd, during the Courfe of the ~ 
' lafi Year, this Haufe, with Hearts full of Duty and Grati• 
'tude, and touch'd with a jufi Senfe of the impending Dan-
, gers, will, as often as thefe momentous Affairs fhall come 
' under their Confideration, give his Majeily fuch Advice as 
' becomes dutiful and faithful SubjeCls, and fuch Support arid 

Affiftance, as fh.all be moil conducive to the Honour and 
'true lntereft of his Majefty's Crown and Kingdoms, and 
' to the maintaining of the .Balance and Liberties of Europe ; 
' (to return his Majell:y the Thanks of the Haufe for his 
.Royal Care in profecuting the War with Spain] and that, 
'in Order to anfwer thefe great and nece!fary Purpofes, this 
'Houfe will grant fuch efFectual Supplies, as fuaU enable his 
• Majefty to fupport and affill his Friends and Allies, at 

fucb Times and in fuch Manner as the Exigency and Cir
. cumftances of Affairs !hall require ; and to defeat any At
' tempts that fuall be made againft his Majetly, or againft 
• thofe, who being equally engag'd with his Majefty by the 
'Faith of Treaties, or united by common Intereft, fha!J, 
'from a juft Senfe of the common Danger, be willing to 
' concert fuch Meafures, as lhall be found expedient. 

' This Addrefs, which in my Opinion will contain both 
a proper Anf wer to his Majefty 's Speech, and a decent De
claration of our Gratitude and Duty, will not, I hope, be 
ojlpofecl. For furely it cannot be charged with afl'crting any 
Thing that is either falfe or mean, with beLlowing any un· 
neccffary Panegyric, or with maintaining any Faa: that is 
not generally al~owed. 

•• Mr Herbert was feconded by Mr 'lrevor, as follows: Mr Trevor. 
Sir, 

' As the Neceffity of an Addrefs to his Majefiy cannot be 
difputed, the only Q.!!eftion on this Occafion mufi be, whe~ 
ther the Addref~ now propofed be fuch as it may become this 
!Ioufe to offer in the prefent Conj tmtl:ure of Affairs. 

' In an Addrefs, Sir, it is necelfary to preferve at once 
the RefpeCl: due to oar Sovereign, and the Dignity which 
may juilJy be aff'umed by the Reprefentatives of the People 
of Grtat Britain, a People whofe Birthright gives them a 
Claim to approach their Sovereign, not indeed witho•lt the 
Dtmod: Refpetl, bot with Language, which abfolute Mo· 
narchs never hear from the Slaves by whom they are fur· 
rounded. 

' This Refpett and Dignity appear to me to be very hap
pily united in the Addrefs now prop?fed, ~n which we join 

with 
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.An. Js.Geo.n. with our Profeffions of Duty, our OH'ers of Advice, and nf·. 
· 1741· . fert our Claim to the DireCtion of the national Expe-.ces by 
~ our Promife to grant the nece.ifary Supplies. 

Debate thereon ' As there cannot therefore in my Opinion# Sir, be any 
· thing added to the Addrefs now oiFered, and there appears 

to me no Necdlity of any Alteration or Omiftion. I fecond 
the Motion. 

Lord Noel So- Hereupon LordNrJt/ Sflmerftt flood up and fpoke as follows; 
merfet. s· 1r, 

' Tho' I am far from intending 'to lefi"en, by trifl.ing Ob
jefrions, the Zeal which the honourable Gentleman who 
propofed the Addrefs has Jhewn for promoting the poblick 
Bufinefs, yet, as it is very inconflftent with the Duty of a 
Member of this Haufe to prefer Civility to Troth, ·and to 
facrifice to Ceremony or Complaifance the Intereft of his 
Country, I think it neceirary to declare my Opinion, that 
though the Addrefs propofed may admit of many Amend. 
ments, which I leave to other Gentlemen to make, I think 
the Addition of one Claufe abfolutely neceffary ; That his 
Maje!ly may be defired not to engage this Nation in a War 
for the Prefervation of his Foreign Dominions ; Dominrons 
which, as they are in thcmfdves independent on t~e Crown 
of Great Britai11, and govern'd by different Laws, and by a 
diff'erent Righ r, have been feperated by an expre{s Claufe 
from thefe Kingdoms, in the Aa • to which his Majefty 
owes his Title to the Throne. 

f This Requeft, Sir, is at this Time particularly expedient 
when the Continent is in Confufion, and the Territories of 
Hanover are endangered by the Approach of tl}e Fnwd1 
Forces. Befides, as nothigg is more fatal than grouncllefs 
ExpeCtations of Affifiance, 'W may contribute to the Safety of 
that People, to fhew them that they are to depend upon. 
their own Strengt-h, to call their Forces together, to fortify 
their Towns, and guard their Avenues; and that, if they 
:fit indolent and carelefs, in Confidence that the Power of 
Great Britain will be employ'd in their Defence. they will 
only give their Enemies an eafy Conquefr, and enfiave them-. 
felves and their Pofiedty to a Foreign Power : I move there
fore that his Majefiy be defircd in our Addrefs, not t1 1ngage 
theft Kinga'oms in a War for t!Jt Prtjircvati()tJ if his F~reigs 
Dr;mit~ions. 

Lord 

• By the All: 11 and 13 Will. III. Fur the further Umitmit~~~ qf th 
frrtw.J, .z11a rb~ be!ttr fe:UTirg thl' Rrghts ""a Liberties of the &tbjcB., it 
"ras EnaEted, 'That in cafe the Crown lhwld aome to any Per(on,. not 
• bl:ing a Native of England, this NatioD fhall not be obliged to War fot 
r Det"u:e of Dominions not belonging to this Crown. • 
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Lord NHI Sflllltrfet was feconded by Mr Shippen thus : 

• See CHANDLER's H~llory of the Houfe of Commons, Am1o 4• 
Ceo. l.I;I·7· when Mr Shippen was committed to the Tower, for fayingJ 
' That fome Expreffions in his Majefty's Speech fe.e~'d rather aalculat~4 
r fD1 the Meri&ia11 of Germany than of Great Britain, 
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An. ts.Oeo.n. Life, may be fet the Pleafure of difcovering Truth, perhaps 

the only Pleafure that Age affords. -Nor :is ·it a flight SZtif
fattion to a Man not utterly infatuated or depraved, -to find 
Opportunities of reflifying his Notions, ·~rrd wgub.ting his 

I14I• 
~ 

Condua by new Ligbrs. 
' But much greater is the Happinefs of that Man to 

whom every Day brings·a new ·Proof t1f the -Reafonablenefs 
pf his fofrrter Determinations, a.nd ~ho 'finds, ··by ·the molt 
unerring Teft, that his Life has been ·fpent in protaoting 
f>oll:rines beneficial to Mankind. Ttiis, 'SiT, 1is the Happi
ncfs which I now enjoy, and for which ·thdfe who -never 
fhall attain it, muft look for an Equivalent in :lucrative 1Em· 
ployments, honorary Titles, pompous-Equipages, and'fplen
did Palaces. 
. ' 'fhefe, Sir, are the Advantages which are to be gai-DM 
~y a feafonnble Variation of'Principles, and, by a ready·Com
pliatlce with the pre'V'ailing Falhion of-Opinions ; Advanta
ges which I indeed cannot envy when 'they are purchafed at 
fo high a· Price, but of which Age and Obfervatmn 'has too 
freqaently ihown me ·the unbounded Inflaence ; and to 
which I cannot deny that I have always afcribed "the In.ftabi
lity of Condua, and lnconfifiency nf Affertions which I have 
difcovered' in many Men, whofe Abilitres 'f have no Reafan 
to depreciate, and of whom I cannot bat believe they·w9uld 
eafily difliqg·uilh Truth, were not Fallhood recumm~nded to 
~hem by the glittering Ornaments of-Wealth -and .Power. 

· ' If there ·are in this new Parliament· any Men devoted 
to their private Intereft, and who prefer the Gratification 
of their Pafiions ·to the Safety and Happinefs "Of' their Coun
try, who can riot without Remorfe 'in ·the:Pinnder uf dreir 
CoBl'lituents, who can forget the Angoifh -of· Guilt in. the 
Noife of a Feafi, 'the Pomp of a Drawing:room, "'r ·the 
Arms of a Strumpet, a.nd think expenfive Wic~tlnefs and 
tne Gayeties of Folly equivalent. to the· fair:Fame of Fide
lity -and the Peace of Virtue, to them lfhaUfpeak-to no 
Purpofe ; for I am far ·from imagining any Power ·in ·111y 
Language to gain thofe to Truth who have rdigned their 
Hearts to Avarice or Ambition, or·to prevail u~on:Men to 
chat:~ge Opinions, which they have indeed never believed, 
cho' they are hired to affert them. ·For there is a Degree 
<){'Wickednefs which no Reproof or Argument can ..eclaim. 
as there 1s a Degree of Stupidity which no lnfiruaion can 
enlighten. 

' If my Country, Sir, has been fo unfortanate as once 
more to commit her Intereft to thofe, who,propofe to them
felve!i no Advantage from their Trull, .bat that ·of felling 
it, I may perhaps, fall once more ,gRder .Cci}fui"C wr de-

dariag 
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claling Dl~ Opinioa-,· aad be once more t.reated as a; CriiJ)inalzAn. 1 s C.eo. u. 
fer aieJtri.Jg what they who punilb me cannQ.t deny ; lor 1741. 
maiuai•ing the· ID£Omlftaac, of Bt~n(Jq}eri•n Maims with ~ 
the Happioc&. q£ this Nation. and for prefcrvipg the Cautiqn 
which was fo ftrongl¥ inc11lcated by the Patriots tbat d~w 
up tk Aa of Settlement, and gave the prefent Roy.al Fa• 
mily thtir Title to the Throne. 

• Tb.e!e MaJ. S~ whgf.c Wi.Qom cannot be difputed, 
ud whofe Zal for his Majeily's Family was eqqaJ. to their 
Llowledge, thoaght ·it re411iUta> to previdc fome Securir, 
ageiaft the Prejudicet; of Birth anr.l Education. They were 
far from iataginiog, that they were calling to the Throne a 
Race ol Bciags exaked above V.o Fwl.X• of H..,..nit,-, 
or exempted by any paCGliar Privilep from Error or froQ1 
IsdGrance. 

' T~ knew that every Man was haltitually, if not. tm· 
ttttal1y, fond ol hjs o.wn Nation. and tha.t he was inclineci 
to e.vic:a it and. defead it at the Expeoce of another, even, 
perhaps, of that to w.h.ich he is indebted for much big .. 
·J>exrers of Gteatmfs~ Wealth and Power ; for: every Thiog 
which makes one State of Life preferable to another, (41)d 
•b.icla therefol'e, if Reafon collld. prevail over Prejudj~ 
and uery Atlion were rcgalated by ftria J uftice) might 
claim more Regard thaD that Comer of the Earth in w~ll 
he oaly happened to b.e bora. 

' Tacy knew, Sir. tbat Confidence was not always re
turaed, t&at we moft willincly trufi tbofe whom we have 
Joogei knowa, and carefs thole with moft Fondnefs, whofo 
Inclinations we find by Experience to correfpond with our 
own, without regard to particul3r Circ\HDftances whkh may 
c:ntitle others to greater Regard or higher Degrees of Credit 
or of K.indnefa. 

' Againft thefe Prejudices, which their Sagacity enabled 
them to forefee, their Integrity incited them to fecure us, by 
Provifions which every Man then thought equitaJ>le an4 
wife, becaufe no Man was then hired to cfpoufe a contrary 
Opinion. 

' To obviate the Difpofition which a foreign Race of 
Princes might have to tru1t their oriainal SubjeCts, it was 
enaded that none of them fhould be capable of any Place 
of Truft or Profit in thefe Kingdoms. And to hinder our 
Monarchs from transferring the Revenues of Great Britain 
to HanDVer, and enriching it with the Commerce of our 
Traders, and the Labours of our Hufba.ndmen; from raHing 
Ta.xes to augment che Splendor of a petty Court, and en
creafing the Garrifons of their Mountains by mifapplying 
that Money which this Nation fuould raife for its own De-

I i4I. E z fence, 
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. An. IS· Geo. II. fence, it wa,; provided that the. Kiqg of Great Britain 

l7fi. . fhou!d never return to his native Dominions, but refide • 
~ always in this Kingdom, without any other Care than that 

of gaining the Affections of his Britijb Subje&, preferving 
their Rights and encreafing their Power. 

' It was imagined by that Parliament that the Eled:orate 
of Ha11tYVtr, -a fubordinate Dignity held by Cuftom of Ho • 

. mage to a greater Power, ought to be thought below ·the 
Regard of the King of Grear Britam, and that the Sove
reign of a Nation like this, ought to remember a lower 

·State only to heighten his Gratitude to the People by whom 
·he was exalted. They were far from imagining that Great 
Britain and Hanover woald in Time be conftdered as of 
equal Importance, and that our Sovereign would divide his 
Years between one Country and the other, and p1eafe him
felf with exhibiting in Hanover, the annual Show of 'the 
Pomp and Dignity of a King of Great Britain . 

. ' This Claufe, Sir~ however, a later Parliament readtly 
repealed ; t upon what Motives I am not able to declare, 
having never heard the Arguments, which prevailed upon 
their Predeceffors to enatl: it, confuted or invalidated; nor 
have l found that the Event has produced any J uftification 
of their Condutt, or that the Nation has received any re
markabJe Advantage from our Royal Exped~tions. 

' There is another Clau{e in that iiqportant Atl whick 
<yet the Parliament ha:s not adventured to repeal, by which 
it is provided, t'hat this Nation fuall not be engaged in \Var 
for the Defence of the Hanoverian Dominions ; Dominions 
of which we can have no Intereft in the ProteCtion or Pre• 
fervation, Dominions perhaps of no great Value into what
ever Hands C<hance and Negligence may throw them, which 
their Situation has made entirely ufelefs to naval Power, but 
which, though they cannot benefit, may injure us by 'di
verting the Attention of our Sovereign, or witholding his 
AWedions. 

• Whether this Clauf<=, Sir, has not fometimes been 
eluded, whether the fix thoufand Hej}ians which we once 
fupported wcte of Ufe to ·any of tne· Britijh Dominions, 
and whether a double Number of· the fame Nation now 

paid 

• By the before t:ited Statute it is enae\ed, ( That no Perfon, who 
f ihou}d in Purfuo:nce of that A8: come to the Poifeffion of the Crown1 
' l11ould go QU~ of the Dominions of Engbnd, S~;otland, or Ireland., 
' without Confent of Parliament ' · 

t See Sir John Cope's Motion in the Houfe of Commons for that 
furpofe, fcconded by Mr Hampden, whl~h ~s'd Nem. Con, Anno ~. 
V~o. I, t7I6, ~· IQS• 
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paid with oor Money for the Defence of the Qseen of Ba- Aa.l5• eco.n. 
gary, have not been ftatic;lDed only where they might de- 1741 • -
fend Ha•ovn-, without the leaft Advantage to our Confe-~ 
derates, whether the Nation has not been condemned to 
double Expences in the Support of this Alliance, by raifior; 
for the Q!!een's Service Troops which were only employed 
in the Protetl.ion of Hanover, and then in fuccolll'ing her 
with. pecuniary Supplies, it is perhaps at prefent unnece1fary, 
though I hope, not yet too late to enquire. 

' It· is at prefent unnece[ary, becaufe the Claufe which 
is propofed cannot be denied to be equally proper, whether 
the Act of Settlement has been hitherto obferved or vio-
lated ; for the Violation of it o'ught to engage us in fome 
Meafur_es t}Jat . may fecure us for the }'uture from the like 
Injury, and the Obfervation of it is a manifeft Proof how 
much it is approv~ by all Parties, fince in fo many Devia.
tions from this Settlement, and the lnconftancy of Con~uCl: 
of which an Example is fcarcely to be found, this Law has 
been eft:eemed facred, the Bulwark of our Rights, and the 
Boundary which the fovereign Power hath not dared to 
exceed. 

' As his Majefty, Sir, has in a very folemn Mannel'_,. 
called upon us for our Advice and Affifiance, what can be 
more proper than to lay before him our Opinion on this 
i~portant ~eftion ? War is next to Slavery one of the 
greateft Calamities, and an unneceHary War therefore the 
greateft Error which cannot be too cautioufly obviated, or 
too fpeedily reformed. 

' If we coDfider, Sir, the prefent State of the Continent, 
there is nothing more probable than that the Subjeas of the 
EleCtor of Hano"lJtr may folicit the Affiftance of the Kin& 
of Grttlt Britai11,. and therefore it is necefi"ary to infa.rm 
them, that their Solicitations will be vain. If we enquire 
into the Sufpicions of our Fello·w·S~bjeCts, we fhall find 
them generally ditlurb'd with Fears that they fhall be facri
ficed to the Security of Foreign Dominiom. and therefore it 
is neceifary to recal their AfFeCtion to his Majefty where it is 
impaired,. and confirm their Confidence where it has been 
hitherto pr.eferved. by ihewing in the moft publick Manner, 
how vainly lhey have been difquieted, and how gro!ly they 
llave been miftaken. 

' It is certainly our Duty, Sir, to give fuch Advice as 
may moft truly inform his Majefty of the Senti:m.ents of his 
People, and molt efFeetually eftabiilh in the People an Adhe· 
renee to his Majefly ; as it is certain that no Advice will be: 
feconded by greater Numbers than that which I now propofe., 
llOr can his Majefty by any Act of Goodnefs fa much endear 

hi a 
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An. r f· Gtb. n. fUs- Governm'ent as by a read)' Prcnnife to t&is Nation of" a11 
:r,'41 • :!xeD?Ption from any War itt Defence af Jh1111'1Nr; 

~ ' f hope, Sir, it wiftnot·&eobjea~(hh:atby·fad Re'f'ld 
a Sufpicion wi1l be inftn~ted of Defig!1s·detrimental t& the 
llritifh Nation, and repugnant to the- Conditiens on ftidl 
:&it Majefty afcended ~e 1'1\Mne, became arr Objeftien ef 
rqual Force may rife ag~nft any Advice· whatever tltat Dlall 
be offered by Par}iiame•t. Ancf it ma.y be always urg'ct, 
that to. recommend al'ly Meafure!, ·is to filppofe thee: riley 
would not have been fug~ed to his Majetty by hls o'wn 
Wifc:lom,' and by Confeqoence that :be is d'efcaiYe- either· in 
Knowledge or in Goodnefs', that he .either milbtkel orne
gldb the lntereft ofllis People. 

• Thus, Sir, may the moil laudable Condatl be cltarg'd 
with Sedition, and the moft awful Regard be accafed of Dif· 
refpea, by forced Confcqaences, and exaggerated I.n
guage ; thus may Parliaments become afe)d;, left tJrey 
1houtd appear to be wifer than their Sovereip, aad the Se
wreign be coadema'd to aa only by tbe Information of kr
vile Minifters, becaufe no pU'blick: Advice- can fafely.bt- gift'lt 
him. 

' That Kings matt aB: upcm the Information of oth4!rs. 
that they can fee little, wirh their own .Eyes, through: the 
Mifis which Flattery is continuaJJy employ'd in railing before 
them, and that they are therefore moll happy wko haye, br 
the Conftitotion of the Country wh;ch they govern. an Op
portunity of knowing the Opinions of their People witheu.t 
Difguife, has yet never been denied by any who do not fit
perate the Intereft of the King frOm that of the Peop1eo, and 
leave Mankind no political Diftintlion but that of TyraatS 
and Slaves. 

' This, Sir, is the Happinefs of the King of Gr6-t Bri
tain beyond other Monarchs, an Adva~tage by which he 
may be always enabled to contemplate the happy and flourith
ing State of his Subje&, and to receive the Bleffings and 
Acclamations of Millions that owe to his Care their ·wealth 
and their Security. 

' Of this Advanta~e he cannot be depriv'd bot by the 
Cowardice, or the Treachery of tbofe Men who are delegat
ed by the People, as the Guardians of their Liberties ; and 
furely it requires no uncommon Penetration to difcover, that 
no Atl of Treafon can be equal in Malignity to that Perfidy, 
which deprives the King of the Affefliom, of his Subje&, 
by concealing from him their Sentiments and Petitions. He 
that makes his Monarch bated mafl: undoubtedly make him 
unhappy, and he that deftroys his Happinefs might more 
innocently take away his Life. 

'To 
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..c ';fo rMempt m)"felf tbe:mfoc ,fiom rUIGh G.Uilt, to .a: .AD. " 5.,Qeo, u. 

charge~ the lfll"dll conferred on •e :br my Coi!DtJ'y, and a I'1otf. 
ps:rioun t.ile !ll~·~hiah l:owe !to my :Xing, I ftand ·up·to \wz.-ry--' 
femutl: this Mutton. 

M r Gy/JIIon f poke next : 
Sir; 

' As ·it ·is :DOt eafy to remember all .. tbe Parts of •n Ad· 
dr:efs.-byr.mdy JltlCC .hearing it, and hearing it in a ForQl diSC
rent fmm that in which it is· to be pr.eJ:eqteq, ltbinkit MCC(. 
fia;y:· to a more accurate Conideration af it, that it fhonld.be 
matt diftinflly to the Houfe. We m~y othttrwik waftc .:aur 
Time in Debatet, to which onlr our own .Forgetf.ulnefs ,gi YCI 

~o, ~e may·mifc Obje~ol}a wit.bollt Reafon,·and FO-
pofe Amendments where there. 1s no D4ietl:.' 

'The Motion for the Addrefs bei1:1g ac~ordingly read, Mr 
'9U••cmt .on : 

Sir, 
' Havillg ,now heard the Add~, I find by Experieaca 

tile .Propriety of my Propo~l, . having re~ark'd a Claufe, 
which, in my Opinion, is nec:-efilrily to be an~enc:kd, a.od 
which :I had;not obferv'd when it was-rqpcated befor.e . 
. · • lt:is Wffll known, ·.that the Speeches from the Throne. 
though pronounc'd by tbe K.iog, are. always confider'd as the 
~ns of the Minidry, .upon whom any falfe Atferti
gas·.Weald: be· c~t:d, .as the InfGJJners and Counfellors of 
the.Crowm. 

• It is well ·known Jiltewife, that whenever .this .Houfc 
JCtums Thanks to.theJ{i~Jg for any Meafares that have be~ 
purfucd, thofe·Meafu.res are fuppofed to beapprov'd by tll~ 
u.d.that ·Approbation.may be pleaded by the Minifter jn.h.il 
Defence, whenever he lhall be required to anfwer for tbe 
hnt.of:bis; Covacils. 

• ·It. is :there~. ia my Opinion, extremely .unreafonable 
to :propofe, that 7'h4nlzs. 1/HJrdd lie· ~''•""'" to his M•.ifft'l fw •is .Jhyat c;.,.,, in prtJftculitlf tiN ·War .•gaiajl Spain ; fQr 
what.bu been the Coeftquence of that Care, for whidl our 
'l'hanks .are to be with ·fo much·Soleml)ity return'd ; ,bqt 
Def.u, iDifgrue, .and-W"es, th.e Ruin of our Mert~a.JC.. 
IMIInapmonment of <QUr Sailou.t idle Shews of Al'lnllaCD.ts. 
and ufeJefs Expences 1 

'·What ,au.lhe ·Events which .are to _be recorded in an 
Uapartial AeClOPDt;JOfili.is War; a ·War provoked by fo le111 
a Train of IofultSJand lnjJiries, and. carried on with fo appa· 
rent Inequality of Forces ? Have we aetlrqy'd the Fleets 
afour,i:namict,dir~d tbeir1Towas, .and Wd their FortreJfes 
ia.-Ruins f. Have,we c:~uercd,,heir .Colo~ies, and pl~de;d 

Mr Gybbon. 
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An. 15. Geo.II; ed their Cities, and reduc'd them to a NeceRity of receding 

174'· from their unjuft Claims, and repaying the Plunder of our 
""'--v--J Me~chants? -Are their Ambdfadors now folliciting Peace at 

the eourt of Great Britain, or applyi~g to the neighbour· 
ing Princes to moderate the Refentme~t of their vitl:orious 
Enemies? 

' I am afraid that the EfFeCls of oor Preparations, however 
.formidable, are very different ; they have only raifed Dif
content among our Countrymen, and Contempt among our 
Enemies. We have fhewn that we are ftrong indeed, but 
that our Force is made ineffea:ual by our Cowardice ; that 
when we threaten moll: loudly, we perform Nothing; that 
we draw our Swords but to brandifh them, and only wait an 
Opportunity to fheath them in fuch a Manner, as not plainly 
to confefs that we dare not fbike. 

' If we confider, therefore, w bat Effect our Thanks for 
ConduCt like this muft naturally produce, it" will appear that 
they can only encourage our Enemies, and difpirit our Fel
low-SubjeS:s. It will be imagined that the spanianis are a 
powerful Nation, which it was the higheft Degree of Rafh
nefs to attack, a Nation by whom it is Honour fuf_licient not 
to be overcome, ·and from whom we cannot be defended 
without the moft: vigilant Caution, and the moft extenfive 
Knowledge both'<lf.Poiificks and War. 

' It will readily be perceiv'd by the proud Spaniaris, 
that it is on1y nece:ffary to pr<1fecute their Views a little long
er, to intimidate us with new Demands, and amufe us with 
new Preparations J and that we, who are already fatisfied 
with our Succefs~ fhall foon be weary of a War from which 
it is plain that we never expected any Advantage, and there
fore.fhaU in a Jhort Time willingly receive fuch Terms as 
our Conquerors will grant us . 

. ~ It is alway.s to be remember'd how much all human Af ... 
fairs depend upon Opinion, how often Reputation fupplies 
the Want of rea~ Power, by making thofe afraid who cannot 
be hurt, and by producing Confidence where there is no Su• 
periority. The Opinion which the Parliament ought to en· 
deavour to promote, is a Confidence in their Steadinefs, Ho~ 
nefty, and Wifdom, a Confidence wnicb will not be much 
advanc'd by an Addrefs of Thanks for the Condutl: of the 
War againft spain. . 

' How jufi1y may it be asked, when this Addrefs is fpread 
over the World, what were the Views with which the Par
liament of Great Britain·petition'd their Sovereign to declare 
War againfi spain? 

• If their Defign wae, as they then afi'erted, to procure· 
Security for the Commerte of the Wt/f lnllits, and Repara· 

cion 
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tian for the Injuries which their Merchants had received, AD. 15. Geo,JI, 
by what Fiuauation of Coun{ets, by what Prevalence of 1 7+1• 

new Opi~ions have they now aba,ndon'd it ? Fo:r: that they ~ 
have no longer the fame lnt.entions, that they now no more 
tither propofe Security, or demand Recompence, is evident* 
Jince tho' they have obtained neither, yet are they thankful 
for the Condua of the War. 

' To what can this apparent lnilabi1ity be imputed, but 
to the Want either, of Wifdom to balance their own Power 
with that of their Enemies, and difcern the true Interell of 
theirCountry; or to a mean Compliance witq tne Clamours 
oft~e People, to whom they durft not refu{e the Appearance 
of a War. though they had no Expeaation of Honour or 
Soccefs? 

' But in far other Terms, Sir, will the S;aniarlis fpeak 
o( the Add refs which is now propofed. '' Behold, fay our 
boafting Enemies, the Spirit and Wifdom of that Alrembly, 
wnofe Counfels hofd the Continent in Sufpenfe, and whole 
Determinations change the Fate of KingdomE, whore Vote 
transfers Sovereignty, covers the Ocean with Fleets, pre
kribes the Operation of difiant Wars, and fixes .the Balance 
of the World : Behold them amufed with idle Preparations, 
levying Money for Mockeries of War, and returning Thanks 
For rhe Plea(ure of the Show. Behold them looking with· 
WORdtrful Tranquility on the Lof:; of a great Number of 
their Ships, which have been feiz'd upon their own Coafts by 
our Privateers, and congrat!llating tbemfelves and their Mo
narch, that any have been preferv'd. How grear: would 
have been the Exultation. and how loud the Applaufes, had 
they fucceeded in any of their Defigns ? Had they obflrufted 
the Departure of our Fleets, or hi..ndred our Defcent upon 
tileDominions ofthe Queen o£ H1mgary ; had they confin'd 
our Privateers in our Harbours, defeated any of our Troops, 
or over-run any of our Colonies ? In what Terms would 
they have exprefi'ed their Gratitude for Viflory, who are 
thus thankful for Difappointments and Difgrace r •• 

Such, Sir, muft be the Remarks of our Enemies upon 
an Addrefs- lik~ that ,rhich is now propofed ; Remarks 
which we and our Allies mull be condemn'd to hear whhouc 
attempting a Reply. For what can be upg'd to extf'nu.ace 
the Ridicule of returning Thanks where we ought either to 
exprefs Refentment, offer Confolations and propofe the 
Means of ber:ter Succefs, or cover our Grief and Shame with 
perpetual Silence l 

' When it fhall be told in Fordgn Nations, that the Par· 
liament of Great Brittdlf had return'd Thanks for the Ef
cape of the Spaniaris from Fe,·rol, their uninterrupt~d Ex· 
VoL. XIII. F pedition 
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An.rs. Geo. H. pedition to Italy, the Embarrafi'ment of their own Trad~. 

1741. the Captivity of their Sailors, and the Defuutlion of their 
~Troops, What tan they conclude but that the Parliament 

of Great Britain is a ColleCtion of Madmen, whom Mad~ 
men nave drputed to tranfaa the publick Affairs? And 
what muft be the I{lfiuence of fuch a PeopJe and fuch a Par~ 
Hament, will be eafily conceived~ 

If I have given Way, Sir, in thefe Obfervations, to anr. 
wanton Hyperbole, or exaggerated Afi'er~ions, they will, I 
.bope, be pardon'd by thofe who fhall reB.ea upon the real 
Abfurdity of the Propofal which I am endeavouring to lhew 
in its true State, and by all who fhall confider that to return 
Thanks for the Management of the War, is to return Thanks 
for the Rot of Carthagena, for the Ruin of our Merchants. 
for the Lofs of our Reputation, and for the Advancement of 
the Houfe of Bourbon. 

I hope no Man will be (o unjuft, or can be fa ignorant,_ 
as tb infinuate or believe, that I impute any Part.of our 
Mifcarriages to the Perfonal Condua of his Majefty, or 
that I think his MajeHy's Concern for the Profperity of his 
People unworthy of the warmeft and finceren <;ratitude. If 
the Addrefs was confin'd to the Infpettion of our Sovereign. 
alone, I fbould be very far from cenfuring or ridiculing it; 
for his Majefty has not the Event of War in his Power, nor 
can confer upon his Minitlers or Gene~als that Knowledge 
which they have negleaed to acquire, or that Capacity 
which Nature has denied them. He may perform more 
than we have a Right to expca, and yet be unfuccefsful ; he 
may deferve the utmoft GFatitude, even when, by the Mifw 
condua of his Servants, the Nation is diftrefs'd. 

' But, Sir, in drawing up an Addrefs we fhould remem~ 
her that we are declaring our Sentiments not only to hi~ Ma
jefty, but to all Europe, to our Allies, our Enemies, and 
our Pofierity ; that this Addrefs will be underftood, like all 
others J that Thanks offered in this Manner, by. Cufiom, 
:fignify Approbation; and that therefore·we mull: at prefent 
reprefs our Gratitude, becaufe it can only bring into Con-. 
tempt our Sovereign and ourfelves. 

Sir R, Walpole. To this Sir RDbert Walpole reply'd : 
Sir, 

1 I am very far from thinking that the War againll: Spain 
has been fo unfuccefsful as fome Gentlemen have reprefented 
it ; that the Lolfcs which we have fuffer'd have been more 
frequent than we had Reafon to expeCl: from the Situation of 
our Enemies, and the Courfe of our Trade; or our Defeats 
fuch as the common Chance of War does not oftea produce,. 

even 
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e..en when the Ineqnality of the contending Powers is in con· An. r 5· Gco.ll. 
teftable, and the ultimate Event as neat' to Certainty, as the 1741 • 
Nature of human Affairs ever· can admit. ~ 

· • Nor am I convinc'd, Sir, ev~n tho' it 1hould be allowed 
that no Exaggeration has been made of our Mifcarriages, 
that the Impropriety of an Add refs of Thanks to his Majefty 
for his Royal Care in the Management of the War, is grofs 
and flagrant. _For if it be allowed that his Majefty may be 
innocent of all the Mifcondutt that has produc'd our Defeats; 
tllat he may have form'd Schemes wifely, which were un1kil
fully profecuted; that even Valour and Knowledge concurring. 
will not always ob~in Succefs ; and that therefore fame 
Loffes.may be fu&ered, and fame Defeats received, tho' not 
only his Majefty gave the wifeft Directions, but his Officers 
executed them with the uunoft Diligence and Fidelity; how 
will it appear from our ill Succefs, that our Sovereign does 
not deferve our Gratitude l And if it fhall appear. to us 
that our Thanks are merited, who fuall reftrain us from of
fering them in the moft pub1ick and folenm Manner l 

~ For my Part, I think no Confideration worthy of Re~ 
gard in Competition with Truth and J uftice ; and therefore 
lliall never forbear any Exprefiion of Duty to my Sovereign, 
for fear of the Ridi.cule of our fecret, or the Reproaches of 
our publick Enemies. 

' With regard to the Addrefs under our Confideration, 
if it be allowed either that we have not been unfuccefsful in 
any opprobrious Degree, or that i1l Succefs does not neceffa
rily imply any Defect in the Conduct of his Majefty, or de
bar us from the Right of acknowledging his Goodnefs and 
his Wifdom ; I think, Sir, no Objetl:ion can be made to the 
Form of Expreffion now propofed, in which all founding and 
pompous Language, all declamatory Exaggeration and ftudi
ed }l~igures of Speech, all Appearance of Exultation and all 
tbe Farce of Rhetorick are carefully avoided, and nothing 
inferted that may difguft the moil delicate, or raife Scruples 
in the moil fincere. 

Yet, Sir, that we may not wafie our Time upon trivial 
Difputes, when tae !'lation expetls Relief from our Coun
fels, that we may not fufpend the Profecution of the War by 
Complaints of paft Defeats, or retard that Affiftance and · 
Advice which our Sovereign demands, by inquiring whe
ther it may be more proper to thank or. to counfel him, I 
am willing, for the Sake of Unanimity, that this Claufe 
Jbould be omitted, and hope that no ocher Part of the Ad
drefs can aft'ord Room for Objetlion. 

F z Mr 
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~ 
Mr Pulteney, 

;6 
Mr Pultt~tey ftood op next. 

Sir, 
' It is no Wonder that the Right Hon. Gentleman wil

lingly confents· to the Omiffion of this Claafe, which could 
be inferted for no other Parpofe, than that he migbt facrifiCe 
it to the Refentment which it mall naturally produce ; and, 
by an Appearance of Modeiy and Compliance pafs eafily 
thro' the nrft Day, and obviate any fevere Inqairies that 
might be ddign'd. 

• He is too well acquainted with the <>p;nion of many 
whom the Nation hath chofen to reprefent them, and with 
the univerfal Ciamours of the People ; too accurately in
formed of the State of our Enemies, and too confciOttS how 
mach his fecret Machinations have hinder~d our Succefs, to 
expeCt or bope that we &ouid meet here to return Thanks 
for the Management of the War, of a War in which no
thing has been attempted by his Dire8ion that was lik~y 
to fucceed, and jn which no Advantage has been gained, 
but by afling without Orders and againft his Hopes. 

• That I do not charge him, Sir, without Reafon, or in
vent Accufations only to obflruC\ his Meafures, or to gratify 
my own Refentment ; that I do not ea~erly catch flying Ca
lumnies, prolong the Date of cafual Reproadles, encourage 
the Malignity of the Envious, or adopt the Safpicions of 
the Melancholy ; that· I do not irnpofe upon myfeH by a. 
warm Imagination, and endeavour to communicate to others 
Impreflions which I have only received myfelf from Preju
dice, wilt be proved from a Review of his ConduCt Iince 
rhe Beginning of our Difpute with Spaht, in which it witl 
be found that he has been guihy not only of fingle Errors, 
but of deliberate Treachery ; that he bas always co-openu
ed with our Enemies, and fKrfficed to his private lntereft 
the Happinefs and the Honour of the Britifh Nation. 

' How long our Merchants wete plundered, our Sailors 
enflaved, and our Colonies intimidated without Refentment ; 
bow long the Spaniards ufurped the Dominion of the Seas, 
fearched our Ships at Plcafure, confifcated the Cargoes 
witho.llt Cootroul, and tortur'd our Fellow-Subjefls with 
Impunity, cannot but be remembred. Not only every Gen
tleman in this Houfe, but every Man in the Nation, how
ever indolent, ignorant, or obfcure, can tell what Barbarities 
were exercifed, what Ravage$ were committed, what Com
plaints were made, and how they were received. It is uni
verfally known that this Gentleman, and thofe whom he has 
iain'd bf Penfions and Employment!~, treated the La.men
"'tions o ruined Families, and the Outcries of tortur'd Bri-

tons 
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ttiiS • the Clamours of Sedition, as cleip•d to eaflame A••'S· Geo. u. 
the People, and embarrafs tbe Govcrasnenr. 114.1· 

• It is kftown, Sir, that our Loifes were a:t one Time ri-~ 
dicaled as below the Conftderation of the ugia.atqrc ; and 
the Dif\refs of the moft: ufeful and .boaell Part of Mankind 
was made the Sub;etl of ~erriment aod Laughter ; the 
awkward Wit of aU tbe Hirelings of the Town was exerted 
to divert the Attention of the Publick, and all· their Art 
was employed to introduce other Sabjefu into Conver6uwo. 

But their Wit was not more fucceiful on this than on 
other Ooafioos, dacir Imaginations were foon exnauJled, and 
they found, as at other Times, that they mutl have re
ceurfe to new Expedients. The hrft Artifice of lh~llow 
Courtiers is to elude with Promifes thofe Complaints which 
they cannot refute ; a Prat\ice that requires no U ndcrJlud
ing er Knowledge, and therefore has been ganerally folJDw
e4 in his Adminittration. This Artifice they quickly made 
ufc of when they found that neither t~e Merchan~, nor the 
Nation, were to be tilenc'd by an AEeaation of Negligence, 
or the SaUie. of Mirth ; that it was no longer f.a.fe to jeft 
upGn the Miferies of their Countrymen, the Dcdlruflion of 
our Trade, and the Violation of our Rights ; they coade
fcettded therefdre to fume Appearances of Compatlion, and 
promifed to exert all theJr Inltuencc to procure .Redrefs and 
Security. 

' That they might not appear, Sir, to have made this 
Promife only to free themfelves frOAI prefent Importunity, 
they fet Negeciations on foot, difpatclacd Memorials, Rc
monftrances, Propofitiom• and Computations ·; and with an 
Air of Gravity and Importance, aff'emhlcd at proper Times 
to perufe thll Intelligence which they received, aod to con
cert new Infirultions for their Ageuts. 

' White this Farce was afled, Sir, innumerable Artifices 
were made ufe of to reconcile the Nation to Sufpenfe and 
Detay. Sometimes the Dt.llana: of tae Spar1ijb Dominiooa 
ift the W eJI l~rtlits retarded the Dec ilion of our Claimfi, 
fomerimes the dilatory Difpofttion of the Sp.ni~t,.Js, and the 
eftahlifhed Methods of their Coarts •, made it iropoffihle to 
procure a more fpeedy Determination. Sometimes Orders 
were difpatched to the We.fl Indies in favour of our Trade, 
and femetimes thofe Orders were negletled by the Captaina 
of the Spanifo Ships, and the Governors of their Province~; 
and when lt was inquired why thofe Captains and Governors 
were not p11nifued or recalled, we were treated with Con"\ 

tempt, 

• See the Debate on the Petitions, relating to the Spanilh Depredati .. 
onst in CHANDLER's Hiftory of the Houfc of Commons, Anno 6, 
Gco, II. 173:~, P• ~74-, ~. 
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.An. t~. Geo.II. tempt, for not knowing what had been fo lately told us of 

1741. the dilatory Proceedings of the Spanijb Courts. 
~ ' In the mean Time our Merchants were plundered, and 

our Sailors thrown into D11ngeons, our Flag was infulted, 
and our Navigation reftrained, by Men aCting un4er the 
Commiffion of the King of Spain ; we perceived no E1fetl: of 
our Negotiations but the Expence, and our Enemies not on
ly infifted on their former Claims, but profecuted them with 
the utmoft Rigour, Infolence·and Cruelty. 

' It mufl indeed, Sir, be urged in Favour of our Minifter, 
that he did not refufe any. Act of Submillion, or omit any 
Method of Supplication by which he might hope to {often 
the Spaniards; he follicited their Favour at their own 
Court, he fent Commiifaries into their Country, he aflifted 
them in taking Pofi"effion of Dominions, to which neither 
we nor they have proved a Right..; and he employed the Na
tives of Britain to tranfport into Italy the Prince on whom 
the new eretled Kingdom was to be conferred. 

' Well might he expeCt that the Spania,.Js would be foften
ed by fo much Kindnefs and Forbearance, and that Grati
tude would at length induce them to fpare thofe, whom no 
Injuries or Contempt had been able to alienate from them ; 
and to allow chafe a free Courfe through the Seas of the 
Wejllndies, to whom they had been indebted for an uninter
rupted Pafi'age to the Poifeffion of a Kingdom. 

'. He might likewife urge, Sir, that when he was obliged 
to make War upon them, he was fo tender of their Intereft, 
that the Briti/h Admiral twas fent out with Orders rather 
to deftroy his own Fleet than the Galleons, which, in Ap
pearance, he was fent to take, and to perifh by the Incle
mency of the Climate, rather than enter the Spanifo Ports, 
terrify their Colonies, or plunder their Towns. 

' But to little Purpofe, Sir, did our Minifter implore the 
Compaffion of the Spanijh Court, and reprefent the Services 
we had done for them ; for his Compliance was by the 
Spania,.tis attributed not to Kindnefs but to Fear, and 
it was therefore determined to reduce him to abfolute Slave
ry, by the fame Practices which had already funk him to fo 
abject: a State. 

' They therefore treated our Remonftrances with Con~ 
tempt, continued their Infolence and their Oppreffions; and 
while our Agent was cringing at their Court with freih In~ 
.ftrutlions in his Hand. while he was hurrying with bufy 
Looks from one Grandee to anocher, and perhaps difmifi'ed 
without an Audience one Day, and fent back in the midft 
•f his Harangue on another, the Spanilh Guard da Colla's 

con· 
t Admiral Ho6er. 
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continaed their HavQC]c;, oar Merchants 
our Sailors tortured. 

were ruined, and An. IS· Geo. JJ. 

1 At length, Sir, the Nation was too much inflamed to 
be any longer amufed with idle Negotiations, or trifling Ex
pedients; the Streets echoed with the Clamours of the Papa
lace, and this Houfe was crowded with Petitions from the 
Merchants. The honourable Perfon with all his Art found 
himfelf unable any longer to elude a Determination of this 
Affair. Thofe whom he had hitherto perfuaded that he had 
failed merely for want of Abilities, began now to fufpea 
that he had no Defire of better Succefs ; and thofe who had 
hitherto chearfully merited their Penfions by an unfhaken 
Adherence to all his Meafores, who had extolled his Wif
dom, and his Integrity, with all the Confidence of Security, 
began now to be 1haken by the Univerfality of the Cenfure 
brought upon them. They were afraid any longer to affert 
what they neither believed them (elves, nor could perfuade 
others to admit. The moft Indolent were alarmed, the 
moll Obftinate convinced, and the moft Profligate afhamed. 

1 What now could be done, Sir, to gain a few Months, 
to fecure a fltort Interval of <l.!!iet in which his Agent~ might 
be employed to di.treminate fame new Falfhood, bribe to his 
Party (ome new Advocates, or lull the People with the Opi
ate of another Expedier.t, with an Account of Conceffions 
from the Court of Spab1, or a Congrcfs to compute the 
Loffes, and adjuft the Claims of our Merchants·? 

~ Something was necefi"arily to be attempted, and Orders 
were therefore difpatched by our Minifter to his Agent at 
the Court of Spain, to procure fome Stipulations that miaht 
have, at leaft, the Appearance of a Step towards putting an 
End to the Difputes between the two N?.tions. His Agent 
obey'd him )Vith his afual Alacrity and Addrefs, and in Time 
fent him, for the SatisfaCtion of the People of Grtat Britain, 
the celebrated Convention •. 

c That Convention, Sir, has been fo lately difcofi"ed, is 
{o particularly remembered, and fo univerfally condemned, 
that it would be an unjaftifiable Walle of Time to expatiate 
upon it. There were but few in the laft Parliament, and I 
hope there are none ip this, who did not fee the Meannefs of 
fuffering incontedable Claim• to be difputed by Commill'aries, 
the Injuftice of the Demand which was made oq the South· 
Sell Company, and the contemptuous Infolence of amufing 
us with the Shadow of a Stipulation, which was to vanifh 
into nothing, unlefs we purchafed a J;tatification of it, by 
paying what we did not owe. 

'That 

• See the Debate on the Conv~ntio~, with the Name.s of the Mem
bers who voted Pao and CoN, Anno n, Geo. II, 1739· 

l74lo 
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~. JS•Ceo. II. • That Convention therefore. Sir, was {o far from paci-

J7+I· fying, that it only exafperated the Nation, and took from 
La-y- ...J out MiniAer tbc Power of aaiDJ any longer openly in Fa-

, vour of the ~pa•i•r~il ; of whom It mull be confe1fedt 
that thetr Witaom ~as over-power•d by their Pride ; and 
that, for the Sake of fhowing all the Powers of Europe the 
Dependance in which they held the Court of Great B,.ifain, 
tbcty took from tbeir Friends the Power o£ ferving them any 
longer. 

' The Spfl.niards did not fuiliciendy ditlioguilh. between 
the Nation and the Miniftry of Grtf!U Britain; nor fufpeaed 
that their Interefts, lndinatiom1, and Opinions were direaly 
oppofite, and that thofe who were careJl'ed.' feared, and re
verenced by the Miniilry, were by the People hated, dc
:tpifed, and ridiculed. 

' By e11fiaving our Miniftry, they weakly imagined thM 
they had cooqurr'd our Nation ; nor, perhaps, Sir,. would 
tbey quickly have difcover'd their Miftake, had they ufed 
their Vitlory with greater Moderation, copdefcended to go
vern their new Province with lefs Vigour, and fent us Laws 
in any other Form than that of the Convention • 

. This laft Proof of their Coatempt of our Sovereign and 
our Nation, was too flagrant to be palliakd, and too pub .. 
JM:k not to be refented. The Cries of the Nation were re
doubled, the Solicitations of the Merchants renewed, the 
Abfurdity of our pafi Condua expofed, the Meannefs of our 
Forbearance reproach 'd, and the Necdlity of more vigorous 
Meafures evidently proved. 

' The Friends of Spain difcovered, Sir, at length, that 
War was neceA"ariJy to be proclaimed, and that it would be 
DO longer their Intereft to aa in open Oppofition to Juftl<:e 
and Rcafon, to the Policy of all Ages, and Remonftrances 
of the whole NaJ:ion. 

5 The MiniHer therefore, after long Delays, after having 
run round the Citcle of all his Artdices, and endeavouring 
to intimidate the Nation by falfe Reprefentations of the 
Power of our Enemies, and the Danger of an Invafion from 
Chern, at lengtb fuffered War to be proclaimed, tho' not 'till 
he had taken all Precautions that wight difappoint U!i of 
Succefs. 

He knew that the State of the Sp11nijb Dominions expo
fed them, in a partrcular Marmer, to fudden Incudions by 
{mall Parties ; and that in former War~ againft them, our 
chief Advantages had been gained by rhe Boldnefs and Sub
tilry of private Adventurers, who by hovering over.their 
Coa(ls in fmall Ve1fels, without raifing the Alarms which. 
the Sight of a Royal Navy necefi'arily rroduc:es, had difco-

veted 
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vered Opportunities of l:u1dins unexpetl.edly, and entering All. 1 >·Ceo. u. 
their Towns by Surprize, of plundering their wealthy Ships-, 1741· 
or enriching tbemfelves by Ranfoms and Compofitions ~ He ~ 
knew that inconfiderable Bouies of Men, incited by private 
Advantage, feletted with Care for particular Expeditions, 
in!lrutled by fecret Intelligence, and conceal'd by the Small-
nef~ of their Numbers, had found Means to march up into 
the Country tbro' Ways which would never have been at-
tempted by regular Forces, and have brought upon the Spa-
?tiards more Terror and Difiref.., than could have been produ-
ced by a powerful Army, however carefully difciplined, or 
ikilfully commanded. 

r It was therefore. Sir, his firfi Care to fecure his darling 
Spaniards from ~he pernicious Defigns of private Adventur
ers; he knew not but fome of QEeen Eliztzheth's Heroes 
might unfortunately revive, and terrify with an unexpeeted. 
Invafion the remot~ft Corners of the Spanijh Colonies, or 
appear before their Ports, at~d bid Defiance to their Navies 
and their Garrifoi)S. W .hen therefore a Bill * was brought 
into this Houfe, by which Encouragement w~s given to the 
Subjetls of this Kingdom to fit out Privateers, and by which 
thofc who fhould conquer any of the Colonies of the Spani
ards, were confirmed in the Poifeffion of them ·for ever, it 
cannot be forgotu:n with what Zeal he oppofed, and with 
what Steadinefs he rejeCt-ed ir, thot it is not poffible to af
fign any Difadvantage which coiUd have been produced .by
paffing it, and the utmoft that could be urged againft it w;u, 
that it was unnece{fary and ufelefs. 

' Having thus .dif~ouraged th-at Method of War which 
was moft to be dreaded by our Enemies, and left them lit
tle to fear but from National Forces and publick Prepara7 
tions, his next Care was to fecure them from any deftruai.ve 
Blow, by giving them Time to equip their Fleets. collea 
their Forcetz, repair their Fortifi.cations, garrifon their Towns~ 
and regulate their Trade i for this Purpofe he delay'd, as 
long _.as it was poffible, t.he Djfpatch of our Navies, em· 
barraffed our Levies of Sailors by the Violence of Impreil'es; 
Violence which proper Encouragement and Regulations 
might have made unnecefi'ary ; aud fu.ff'ered the Privateers 
of the Enemy, to plunder our Merchants without ControuJ, 
under Pretence that Ships of War could not be fiationed., 
nor Convoys provided for their Protection. 

' At dength feveral Fleets were fined out, Yernon was fent 
to the We/i-lndits, and Htuldocir. into the Medittrr11nean; 

VoL. XIII. G . the 

• • .f. Bill For the mrrr~ tffiRual }i-r11rin~ the TraJe of his M.~ie,'1y's S:fb
.itf!s in Am,·rica. brought in by Mr Pulteney. See the Debate therecft 
inCt' ANDLER's Hiftory, Anno II Ceo. 173S, p. ~S7. 
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An. 15. Geo.II. the Confequences are fo well known, that I lhou1d not men~ 

1741. ti"on them at this Time, had I not been called upon to iC 
~by a Propofal of Thanks for the ConduCt of the War. 

· ' The Behaviour of the two Admirals was. very different; 
tho' it has not yet appeared but that their Orders were the 
fame. rer1to11 with fix Ships deftroy'd thofe Fortifications, 
before which Hojier"s formerly perilh'd in Obedience to the 
Commands of our Miniftry. How this Succefs was received· 
by the Minifter and his Adherents, how much they were 
offended at the Exultations of the Populace, ho\V evidently 
they appeared to confider it as a Breach of their pacifick 
Schem.e, the whole Nation will tefiify. 

Nor is it to be forgotten, Sir, how invidioufly the Mi
nifter h?mfelf endeavour'd to extenuate. the Honou~ of that 
A8:ion, by attempting in the Addrefs which was on that 
Occafion prefented to his Majefty, to fupprefs mentioning 
the Number of Ships with which that gallant Admital at· 
chiev'd it. 

' In the mean Time, Sir, the Nation expeCted Accounts 
of the fame Kind from the Meditet-ra11ean, where Haddock 
was ftationed with a very confiderable Force ; but inftead 
Of Relations of Ports bombarded, and of Navies deftroyed, 
we were daily informed of the Loffes of our Merchants 
whofe Ships were taken almoft within Sight of his Squa
drons. 

' We had indeed once the SatisfaCtion of hearing that 
the Spanijh Fleet was confined in the Port of Cadiz, defii· 
tute of Proviftons ; and it was even reported that they 
w6uld either be deftroy'd in that Harbour, or ihut up, 
till the Want of Necefi'aries ihould oblige them to di!band 
their Crews. 

' We therefore, Sir, bore with Patience th~ daily Havock 
of our Trade in ExpeCtation of the entire Deftruetion of the 
Royal Navy of Spain, which would have compell•d them to 
implore a_P!ace. But while we were flattering ouffelves 
with thofe p!eafing Dreams, we were wakened with an 
aftonilhing Account that the Spaniards had left Cadi~. 
and without any Interruption from the Britijh Fleet, were 
taking in Provifions at Ferro!. 

' Even this Difappointment did not deprive us of Hope, 
we know that the moft politic are fometimes deceived, and 
the moll vigilant may be furpriz~d ; we did not expetl in 
our Commanders any Exemption from human Frailties, and 
re~uired only that they fhould endeavour ro correct their 
MHlakes ; and therefore waited with Patience, in Expec
tation that what was neglected at Cadi~ wodd be effeCted 
at F(' t·Q/, 

' But 
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. ' But no fooner, Sir, had the SfMz11ia,ds 1lored their An. IS· Gcto.U. 
Fleet, than we were furprifed with a Revolution of AfFairs 174t. 
yet more wonderful. Haddock initead of remaining before ~ 
Ferro/, was drawn off ~y fome chimerical Alarm· to proteB: 
Mimwca, and the Spa11iards in the mean Time failed away 
to the Weji l11dies in Conjunflion with the Fre11ch Squadron 
that had been for forn_e Time ready for the Voyage. 

' If we confider the Abfurdity of this ConduCl, it can
not but be imagined that our Miniiler muit fend H£dtiock. 
falfe Intelligence or treacherous DireCtions, on Purpofe that 
the Spa"ifh Fleet might efcape without Interruption. For 
how can it be conceived that the Spaniards could have 
formed any real Defign of befieging Port Mabrm? Was it 
probable that they would have, lent an Army in defencclefs 
Tranfports, into the Jaws of the Briti(h Fleet ? and it was 
well known that they had no Ships of War to protea: them. 
It was not confiftent even with common Policy to land an 
Army upon an Hland, an Ifiand whol1y defiitute of Provi .. 
:lions for their Support, while an hoHile Navy was in Pof
feffion of the Sea, and capable of fupplying their Troops 
with Neceffaries, and their Garrifon with new Forces, 
while the Sptmijb Army. would be itfelf fhut up in a barren 
Ifland, without Provifions, without Recruits, without Hope 
of Succour 7 , or Poffibil icy of Succefs. 

But fuch was the Solicitude of our Admiral for the 
Prefervation of Mir.qrca, that he abandoned his Station, 
and fuffJ:red the Sp11niards to join their French Confederates, 
and profecute their Voyage to the W ejl-lndies unmolefied. 

' In the We.ft-lndies they remained for fame time Mailers 
of the Sea, and confined Ye,·non to the Ports ; but happily 
for us, Want of Provifions obliging the Freucb to return, 
no Invafion of our Colonies was attempted which we had 
Reafon to have apprehended. 

' The Spa11iards however gained by this Expedient Time 
to repair their Fortifications, Hrengthen their Garrifans, 
and difpofe their Forces in the moil: advantageous Manner J 
and therefore9 tho' they were not enabled to attack our 
Colonies, had at lean an Opportunity of fccuring their 
own. . 

• At length, Sir, left all the World iliould be convir.ced 
that our Minifter was in Confederacy with the Spaniat·ds9 
it was determined. that their Territories in the H'tflllldiu 
fuould be invaqed, but Care was taken to difappoint the 
Succefs of t~e Expedition by employing raw Troops, and 
unexpcrienc'd Officers. That by increafing the Number 
of Officers on the EftablHhment, he might render the War 

1 7 4 1 · G 1 mo1·e 
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An. r 5• Geo.11. more burthen(ome to the People, and ellcreafe the Influence 

1741. and multiply the Dependants in the Miniltry. 
~ • But uot content with favouring the Deftgns ()( the Spa-

• 

1ria,.ds, by the Dday which the Levy of new Troops ne>
cdfarily produced, and encouraging th~m by the Probability 
of an eafy Refttlance againft raw Forces ; the Nation was 
not, in the Opinion of the Minifter, puni{hed fufticiently 
for its Rebellion againft him, by being condem.ned to (up
port a double Number of Troops. Some other Methods 
were to be ufed for protra8:ing the War. , 

' The Troops, therefore, Sir, being by the Accident of 
t_hard Winter more fpeedily raifed than it was reafenable 
to expea, were detained in this Iiland for fneral Months, 
bpon trivial Pretences ; and were at length (offered !o em• 
bark at a Time wh-en it was weU known that they would 
have much more formidable Enemies than the Spa,iaras to 
encounter; when the unhealthy Seafon of the Wefllntlia'ft 
Clim~te, inuft neceffarily deltroy them by Thoofands. 

• The(e were the H:1rdfhips to which Part of our Fe} .. 
Jow-Sobjetts have been expofed by the T,yranny of the Mi
llifier ; Hardfhips which Caution coaJd .not obviate, nor 
Bravery furmount ; they were fent to eombat with N;mrre, 
ami to make War againil the Elements. 

In the Paffage the General • died, and tlie Command 
devolved upon a Man who had never feen an Enemy, and 
was therefore onJy a fpecul~ltive Warriour ; an Accident, 
which as it was not unlikely to happen, would have beett 
provided againft by any Minifler who wifhed for Succefs. 
The m.elancholy Event of this Expedit1on, I need not meo
rion, it was fuch as might be reafonably expeCled ; when 
onr Troops were fent out without DifcipJine, without Com· 
manders, into a Country where even the Dews are fatal, 
againfl: Enemies informed of their Approach, fecured by 
}'ortifications, inured to the Oimate, and well difciplin'd. 

' In the mean Time, Sir, it is not to be forgotten what 
Depredations were made upon our trading Ve.ffels, with 
what Infolence Ships of very little Force- approached our 
CoaRs, and feized our Merchants in -Sight of oar Fortifica
tions ; it is not to be forgotten that the Conduct of fome 
of thofe who owed their Revenues and Power to the Mini
fter, gave yet ftronger Proofs of a Combination. 

• It is not to be forgotten with what Effrontery the 
Loftes of our Merchants were ridiculed, with what con
temptuous Triumph of Revenge they were charged with 
the Guilt of this fatal War, and how pablickfy they were 
condemned 'o futfer for their FoUy. 

'For 
• Lord Cath~art. 
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• For lhi& Reafaa, Sir, they were tither denied the Se-.' A.n. 1 S• Ceo. II. 

c:oriry of Convoys. or .forfaken in the rpoi dangerous Parts 1741. 
of the Sea, by tllefe to whofe Protea:ion they were, in Ap-~ 
pcarance committed. For this Reafoo~ they were either 
hiJKlcmi from cgaging in their Voyage by the Lofa of 
thok Mea who were detaiued unaaive in the Shipe of 
War, or deprived of their Crews upon the high Seas, or 
tbWend to proceed only to become a Pr.ey to the SpaBillrds. 

• But it was not, Sir, a fuSicient Gratification of our im
placable Minifrer, that the Mercba~~ts were dithefi"ed for 
alarmiag tlae-Natioo, it was thogght Jikcwife neccfiary to 
pun.iftl the Peeple for believi~ too ea~ly the Repotts of the 
Merclrtancs, ud to warn them for ever agaiaft daring to ima· 
gioe themfelv.es able to difcern their own lntereH, or to pre• 
fcribe other Meafures to the Minifie~s, than they fuould be 
themfelvea inclin'd to purfoe ; our Miniiler was refolv'd to 
lhow them, by a Mafter-Jlroke, that it was. in biG Pow.er to' 
difappoint their DefYes by feeming to comply_ ud lO 

deAroy their Commerce and their Happinefs by the very 
Means, by which they hoped to fecure them. 

' For dlis Purpofe, Sir,. did this great Man fummon 
aU his Politicks mgether, and call to Council all his Con· 
fidents and. all his Dependents, and it was a& lCtlgth 
detumiACd by their united Wifdom, to put more 
Ships into Commiffion, to aggravate the Terrors of 
tbe Imp refs by new Severity, to draw the Sailors by the Pro
m.ife of large llewarda from the Service of the MerchantJ, to 
coUea a mighty Fleer, aud to difpuch it on a fttret Exptf 
drti1111. 

A fecret Expeditioa, Sir, is a new Term of Minifi:erial 
An,. a Term which ma.y have been, perhaps, formerly made 
Ufe of by Soldiers for a Deftgn to be executed without giv• 
ing the Enemy an Opportunity of providing for their De
fence, but is now afed for a Defign with which the Enemy 
is better· acquainted, . than thofe to whom tae Execution of 
it is committed. A fecret Expedition is now an Expedition 
of which every one knows the Deflgn, but thofe at who[c 
Expence it is undertaken. It is'.a Kind of naval Review, 
which excels thofe of the Park in Magnificence a11.d Expence, 
but is equally oulefs and ridicalous. . 

Upon thefe fecret Exped.itions, however, were fixed for 
a long Time the Expe&tions of the People; they faw all 
the Appearances of Preparation for a real War, they were 
informed that the W ~rkmen in the Docks were retained by 
uncommon Wages to do double Duty ; they faw the moil 
fpecious Encouragements offered to the Sailors; they faw 
Naval Stores .accumulated with the utmoft lnduftry ; heard 

of 
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An. I 5• G~o.II. of nothing but the Proof of new Cannon, and new Con .. 

174r. traCts for Provifions, and how mucb Reafon foever they had 
~ to quefiion the Sincerity of the great .Man who had fo long 

engroffed the Management of an Affairs, they did not ima
gine he was.yet fo abandon'd to levy Forces only to exhauB: 
their ~oney, and equip Fleets only to expofe them toRi· 
dku~. -

When thereforet Sir, after the. ufual Delays, the News. 
Papers had informed the People that the great Fleet was fail
ed, they no longer doubted that the Spaniards were to be re
duced to our own Terms ; they expetled to be told, in a few 
Days, of the DeftruB:ion of Fleets, the Demolition of 
Caftles, and every one envy'd the Fortune of thofe, who, by 
being employed in their formidable Fleet, were entitled to 
the Treafures of fuch wealthy Enemies. 

' When they had for fame Time indulged thefe Expec· 
tations, an Account was brought that the Fleet was return'd 
without the ]eaft ACtion, or the leatl Attempt, and that new 
Provifions were to be taken in, that they might fet out upon 
another fecret Expedition. 

' But, Sir, this Wonder·working Term had now..Joft its 
Efficacx, and it was difcovered that fecret Expeditions, like 
all other fecret Services, were only Expedients to drain the 
Money of the People, and to conceal the Ignorance, or 
worfe ~alitks of the Minifrer. 

' Such has been the Conduct for which we are defired to 
return Thanks in an humble and du.tif11l Addrefs; fuch are 
the Tranfaaions which we are to recomnu:od to the Appro~ 
bation of our Conftituents, and fuch the Triumphs upon 
which we muft congratulate our Sovereign. 

' For my Part, Sir, I cannot but think that Silence is 
too gentle a Cenfure for that Wickednefs which no Language 
bas yet provided a Name for. Murder, Parricide, and Trea
fon are m~eft Appellations, when compared with that Con· 
dua by which a. King is betrayed, and a Nation ruined, 
under Pretence of promoting its lntereft, by a Man trufted 
\\lith the Adminillration of publick Affairs. 

Let us therefore, Sir, if it be thought improper to .lay 
before his Majefty the Sentinrents of his People in their full 
Extent, at leaU not endeavour to conceal them from him ; 
Jet us at leaft addrefs h.im in fuch a Manner, as may give him 
fame Occafton to enquire into the late TranfaEtions, which 
have for many Years been fuch, that to even but know them 
is to condemn them.~ 

Sir R. Walpole. ' Hereupon Sir Roherl Walpo/1 flood up, and fpoke aa 
follows; 
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Sir, An. T 5· Geo.II. 

' Tho' I am far from being either confounded or inti- . 174'. 
midated by this heavy Charge, tho' I am confident that all ~ 
the Meafures fo clamoroufly cenftn'ed, will admit of a very ' 
eafy Vindication. and that whenever they are explained they 
will be approved ; yet as an Accufation fo complicated can-
not be refuted, without a long Recapitulation of pail Events,. 
and a Deduction of many particular Cir:umftances, Come 
of which may require Evidence, and fome a very minut':' 
Explication, I cannot think this a proper Day for engaging 
in a Controverfy. which it is my Intereft iliould be thorou~b.-
Jy difcu1fed. · 

At prefent, Sir, I .fhall con~ent myfelf with bare Afl'erti
ons like thofe by which I am accufed, and hope they will 
not be heard with lefs Attention, or received with lt:fs Cre
dit. For furely it was never denied to any Man to defend 
himfelf with the fame Weapons· with which he is attacked. 
I fuall.therefore, Sir,. make no Scruple te affert, that the 
Treafure of the Publick has been employed with the utmoli: 
Frugality, to promote the Purpofes for which it was granted ; 
~at our Foreign Affairs have been tranfatled with the utmoft 
Fidelity~ in Purfuance of long Confultations, and fhall ven
ture to add that our Suctefs has not been fuch as ought to 
produce any Sufpicion of Negligence or Treachery. 

' That our Defign againft Carthagena was defeated, can
not be denied, but what War has been one continued Series 
of Succefs? In the late War with Frant't, of which the 
ConduB: has been fo ]avifhly celebrated, did no Defigns mif
carry ? If we conquer'd at Ramelies, were we not in our 
Turn beaten at Aimatt~a ? If we detlroyed the Frettch Ships, 
was it not always with fome Lofs of our own 1 And fince 
the Sufferings of our Merchants have been mentioned ·with 
fo much Acrimony, do not the Lifts of -Ships taken in that 
War, prove that the Depredations of Privateers cannot be 
entirely prevented ? 

The Difappointment. Sir, of the publick Exwaation 
by the Return of the Fleets, has been charged upon rhe 
Adminiftration, as a Crime too enormous to be mentioned 
without Horror and Deteftation. That the Minifiry have 
not the Elc:ments. in their Power, that they do not prefcribe 
the Courfe of the Wind) is a fufficient Proof of their Ne
gligence and Weaknefs ; with as much J uftice is it charged 
upon them, that the Expeantions of rhe Populace, which 
they did not raife, and to which perhaps the Conqueft of a 
Kingdom had not been equal, failed of being gratified. 

' I am very far from hoping or defiring that the Houfe 
ihould be fatisficd with a Defence like this; I know, by oh· 

ferving 
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An. 15• Geo, n. ferving the Pratlice of the Opponents of the Minif\ry, what 

1741· Fallacies may be concealed in general Aft"ertions, and am Jo 
~far from wHhing to evade a more ftria Inquiry, that if the 

Gentleman who has thus pablickly and confidently accufed 
the Miniftry, will name a Day for inquiring into the State 
of the Nation, l wiil fecond his Motion.' 

An Addrefs a· The Claufe. for returning Thanks to his Majefty for the 
greed on. Condutl: of the War againfi: Spain, being given up without a 

Divifion, a Committee was appointed to draw up an Ad
drefs of Thanks. 

A Day appointed Then Mr Pultetlly t'tood up, and' mov'd for a.pecinting 
~0 con~deh th~ a Day for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee of 
ti~:e 0 

t e a- tbe whole Houfe to confider of the State of the Nation, ana 
• Sir Ro6ert Walpole (according as he had dedared he would) 

immediately feconded that Motion ; whereupon it v.ras agreed, 
Ntm. Con. that the 2111: Day of January be appoina:d for 
that Parpofe. 

On the 9th Mr Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that in 
Obedience to the Commands of the Haufe the lall Seftion, 
he had tranfmitted to Vice-Admiral Pernon their Thanks for 
his Services to his King and Country in the Weft-lndiei, and 
that he had received from the faid Admiral an Anfwer as 
follows: 

S I R, 
Admiral Ver- T H E fingultw HollfJUr une me in bti11g thottgbt dtfortr 
non•s Anfwcr to ing of thr 111111ni111o11s fJhanl.s of the Hoajt of Co111~ 
the Tha.nks o~ mons for my ErtdetzVOIIrs ta difcharue my DMI"f to hi$ Majtfl! 
the Houle for h1s • h:} S . h [ fi'-.:.J DJ" J fi,,a; • I 
S . . th ,, t t e eas, u cw at ta•not '"' ,,,..s ll.v·Cttntry lfl IX• l'tvtces JO e • 
Weft Indies, prefl my grtztef,/ St11}i of; 6111 I jhaU trUer rtt~tin a JIIJI.Ae-

hlvwltJgme,l of the g,eat Ho110W" do11t me i, the Houfi, i• 
thtir .tfpprohat;on of m:J Str<r~icts to his M11jtfly atJ •y Collll• 
try, aPJd thinking theM deftrtoing if tiJeir Notice in tllis />"~ 
hlicle. Mawner. 

As the puhliclr. Approhatia11 of .fo augufl an A.!fnn~ly is tk 
hightft Honour a SubjtB '"" rettive, 1 111u{l beg tht Fa'llour 
if you, Sir, to a./fore the Hou.fo, that a grateful Senft'!/ it 
will rrevtr he tjfaud oul of my MtmlrJ ; anti that 1 /haJJ 
tntieavortr, in all "'Y future Contiu8, hy a tontinual Dilignc•, 
and jaitbfitl Diftbarge of my ·Dfllyto his Majejly in tb4 E»
ecution of his Ord~s for the Honour of th~ Crown, ad Ser.
"Viu of my Country, to jludy to preftrvt the Crnttillua11te of 
their Ejleem. 1 am, S I R, 

Your moil obedient, 
and moll humble Servant, 

E. VERNON. 

Then 
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Then Mt H1111'J .bthtw Hw!Jtrt_ reported !rom the Com· .Ac.ts. ceo. n. 

mittee their Addrefs to his Majefty.which was read and •reed 11-ti• 
to by the Houfc, Ntm. Con. and is aa follows : ~ 

MD}J Gradottl SfJIUtrlign, 
c WE )'OIIr Majefty's moft dutiful and Joyal Subje&s, the r~~omrona 
' Commons. of Gr1ai Britain in Parliament afi"em- Thanks r~r th• 
• bled, beg Leave to congratulate your Majefty, upon your Kin''s Speech. 
' fafe and happy Return to thefe your Kingdoms, and to re· 
• tum our uncere Thanks for your moft gracious Speech 
• from the Throne ; and at the fame Time, with Hearts 
' full' of Duty and Gratitude, cannot but acknowledge 
'your Majefty's Regard and Attention to the Honour and 
• Interefi: of this Nation. 

1 The great and impending Dangers that threaten Europt
' under the prefent critical and perplex'd Situation of Af
• fairs, have been reprefented by your Majefty to your Par
' liament, for their Advice and Afiiftance, with fuch pater• 
' nal Concero, and fuch Affeflion to your .People, fuch Con~ 
' fidence in your faithful Commons, and fuch Anxiety for 
" the general Good of Ettrope, as cannot fail to excite, in us 
• a due Senfe of your Majefty's Goodoefs and Condefcenfi• 
• on; and therefore we all"ure your Majefty, in the ftrongcft: 
" Manner, that this Houfe will, as often as thefe momen· 
' tous Affairs fuall come under our Coofideration, give .your 
'. Majefty fuch Advice, as becomes dutiful and faithful 
' Subje&, and fuch ASifl:ance and Support, as 1haJl be moft 
1 conducive to the Honour and true Intereft of your Crow• 
1 and Kingdoms. 

• And in order 'to anfwer thefe necefi'ary Parpofes, we 
• will grant fuch efFettual Supplies, as iball ena~le your Ma.-
• jefty, not only to be In Readinefs to fupport your Friends 
' and Allies, at fuch Times, and in fucb Manner, as the 
1 Exigency and Circumftances of AfFairs fhall require, bllt 
• to oppofe and defeat any Attempts that fhall be made 
1 againft yoar Majel.ly, your Crown and Kingdoms, or 
' againft thofe, who, being equally engaged with your Ma· 
' jefty by the Faith of Treaties,. or united by common In· 
• tereft and cemmon Danger, 1haD be willing to concert 

fuch Meafures, as fhall be found necefi'ary and expedient 
1 for maintainiug the Balance of Euopt.' 

' . 
A Petition of feveral Burgefi"es and Inhabitants of the .Petition for .an 

City and Liberty of Wtjlminjler •, complaining of an Llndue undue Ele~on 
Elea.ioo and Return for the faid City and Liberty, was orJor Weftmiufttt, 
dered to be heard at the Bar. 

VoL. XIII H Then 
• Sec the AccoW1t 9f that Eleaion, P• :14--
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Ao~ rs. c~. IT. Then a Petition of Johtt Rt!hitu, Mayor of B•J'ft~IJ •, &c. 
:t741. in Col'llwa/1, [Stt p. 3·] wae read, complaining of an. oDCloe 
~ Return for the faid Borough, in Purfuance .whereof feveral 

Petition for Bof· Perfons were ordered to attend the Haufe. 
filley. On the 1oth the Houfe waited on rbe Kirtg with their 

Addrt'A, to which hb Majefty retW'ft'd tile: feltowing An· 
{wer: 

Gtt~t Jnw, 
The King's An-'' I Return yo.~ my Thanks for this dtrtiful and Joyal Ad-' 
fw~ to the Ad- " . drefs ; and for the Affurances you have given me at 
clreis. "' this critic:al and important Conju¢ture. · 

•• I than always have the greateft Regard to the Advice or 
" my Parliament ; and I make no doubt 'bat yoa will aa. 
'' a herein in fuch M:mner, as fball be moft condut:ive to the 
" Honoat and Interefi of my Crown and Kingdoms, and· 
" give me your Support and Affiftance in carrying on fucb 
'' Meafare!, as fhatl be jadged to be necd&ry and ex~-· 
n drent." 

Petition for An- D:c. t r. A Pttition of Major Gen . .A11}1rtlthtr; and of rile, 
:fhutber, &c. Magtttr.tt~s and Town Coontil of Anjln:tt!Nr-Wtjkr, ilnJir•· 

thtr-Eajler, and of Kilrenny, comptainin&of an mrdt'le Eleltion, 
and Retnrn far the Burghs of A~'ruthe;--H'ljlw, F.1f. wa111 
ordered to be heard at the B'ar on tire fecond of Ftb. 

A Petition of the Hon . .Aiextmdt1- Humt-Camphttl, Eft}; 
For the Sh' fattd alfo of Sb- 7ob Smcfaif', Bart. eompllining of an-
Berwick. U'e 

0 
undae ~ltet'ien and dauble .ltetnm for the Shire of Bn-wirl, 
was ordered to be heard at the Bar on the I gtb of 'Jan. 

For Hedon. 

A htition of A/gt'l'ntrm Earl of Mfmtrath, rnd George 
Brrhl~;. tfq; complaining of an undue Eieftion an4 Re
turn for Hetlrm, was ordered to be heard at the BaT on the 
r6rh of ·Fe h. 

A Petirion of Ale~4'hitt Hutlu and John Frtrktitlt, Bfqft. 
ForChippenham. complaintng·of an undue Eldlion and Retutn for ChipJ¥f~htztll 

[Step. f·J was ordered to be 'heard at the Bar rhe z6th of J1111. 
As aHo a Pet~tion tJf Jo'hn H;lton, Efcp ~omplaining 

And Carliae. of an undue E1eclton and Return for Caf'lijlr, [Se1 p. 4·] 
tb be heard ac the Bar the z6tit of Jan. 

The 

• BoA"mey is a fmall Village, which, with another little Hamlet cal• 
led Trevena, lie in the Puiib of Tintagil) and, ta&ether, make ene 
Borough. It was imprivtlcdgcd by Richard Earl of Cornwall, Brother to 
King Pr!!nty I; I. who grante~. ~ ~od Burgus nofter de 'l'ytmfjbillit liber 
Bnrgus. • The, firl\ RettJ'Fi) ·of .Metnbllr.s to be met with is in the Time of 

. King Edward VI. Here are two Leets asmaaley ; the firft Monday after 
Eailer Se-tlion~, and the other in OB:-ober. Number of 1i:letlors about 
2 5, which are limited to the Frecholders within the Borough, admittc!l 
\Jy the Grand Jury at one of tb~: Leets. 
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'The Clerlt of the Cmwn attetldins ·witb the Return for All. '5·-G~JI. 
Bojjinq, after an Examination of divel'l W itndfcs. the ln · 1741. 
denture of Return. whereby J ol». Sa/Jitu and CbriJI•pi¥r ~ 
'lti'Wir, Efqrt. are return'd Burgclfa1 to ferve for the. faid 
Boroogll, ftp'd by Job, R~~?,;n,. and fubfcribc:d with che ~dings 00 
Names of Thirteen other Perfotaa, as free BPrgtff'el of the the EleB:ion for 
faid Borough, was rend: Then Mr Fofter. one of lhe fitdJg BodV.ey. 
Mnnben, being prefent, withdrew, 811d it was tdo!ved. by 
:zzz Voices againft 216, that the Oerk of the Crown do 
take off the File the Indenture: of Return, iigud by PIUita 
HfJJiUt, the fame not being figned by the proper retllrJting 
Officer ; and that he do annex to the Writ the laden ture 
of Return, fsgoed by Job• RD!Ji11s, he heing the prorer re~ 
tiU'ning OSker of che faid Borougll. It was, nevertlldeC., 
order'd that fhDPJUU Fojtr and RicbarJ Liiui, Efqrs. be at 
Liberty to petition· the Haufe touching the Eleaion for 
the faid Borough, withjo Fourtee.o Days. 

A PefitiQQ of the feveral Freeholders of the Cvu.nty af 
Dmhigh, and alfo of Sir Watkin Williams Wj·nnt, Bart. CODl· PetitlonforDen• 
plaiaing of an uadue Eletlion and Retom for the faid Coun- biiJ!ibire., 
ty, was ordered «J be heard at the Bar on the +th of Ftll. 
on a Divifson, zoz Voices 11gainft •93· 

A Pedtioa of Hr~gb Bar/ot:w •, Etq~ complaining of an For Haverford-
.Dodue Ektlion ·and Return for Ha'lltrforJ Wej [Set p. b.]. Weft. 

AJfo of Cb•rut Cotu, Efq• for 'Ia11Z'Wrwth f, were fet~Cralfy For Tamworth. 
referred te the Committee of Eleaions. 

A P-etition of Join M'Kyt, aDd of tu Hoo. J~mes Car· .U"'"'' Efq' fenrally tO&IIplaioiog of an uadue Election For PeebleJ, &c, 
.00 double ltetwo !or the Boroughs af P.et61eJ, F.:J ~.were or-
dereci to be hcal'd at che Bar on the 25th cf J••· 

A Petitioa of Ja111e1 Filii/ Merchant, and oi Sir HRU 
DtJrywrpll, Bar .. aod alfo of the Magitlrates and Town . 
Coancil of H41/Jingtn, Norti.J.Bn-cwicl, and Lautltr, com· For Haddmston, 
pla.iamg of an un,jw: EWtion and double Jletur.n 1Qr the &c. 
Boroughs of Dunhar, NfJrth-Berwick, &c. was referred to 
the CoJJ¥11ittee of EJections. 

A P.etition of Williatn Btlattr, Efq; one ()f the pre(lding And for Milhorn~ 
capitsl Bailif's of Milhw111 PfJrt, [Se1 p. 8.] alfo of MichaeJPort, &c. 

I 7 41, H 2 Har·'Vt} 

• Oil the 4th of July, 1715, it was refo]ved that the Proceeding of 
the May..- aRd C.onamon-Ccuftcii of the Town of Haverford~Weft, in 
making Burgelfea, witl!out the Confent of the Commonalty, was 1llegal, 
and contrary to the Right!s &f the faid Town; and that the Burgclfcs fo 
p:eteneed to be made, h::ve not thereby acquired any Right of voting in 
any n1tare Eleaiens. 

t On. tdle 17th ofMafc:h 1698, the Ri,gbt of Ele8ion was dechu·ed to 
be in the lnh~tants pay:i.Qg Swt and Lot, and in fut:b ;:shave: frcch'Jlds 
within the Borough, whether refident cr not. 
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Aa.rs. Geo.ll. HartUIJ and William Tbompfon, Efqrs. complaining of an 

1141. undue EleBion and Return for Milhorne Pwt •; was ordered 
~ to be heard at the Bar on the 2 3d of Jan. 

Petition ror the Du. 1). A Petition of .Alexander Brute, Efq; complain
Shire of Kimo!s. ing of an undue Election and Return for the Shire of Kinrofs : 

AHo of Charlts GriZJ and Samuel Sl!lfVi/1, Efqrs. for 
FotCokbJ=Itr. Colthtjltr t, [Step. 4·] 

Likcwife of William Carr and Matthew Ritiley, Efqn. 
r~;:;.~!;~ for Ntwcaflk upon 'lyne, [Set p. 8.] were feverally referred 

to tile Committee of Eleaions. 
A Petition of 'fhomas Phiiips1 Gent. late Mayor, and fe

For Panbroke. •eral dther Burgefi'es of Wijlon ~ in the County of Pemhrokt, 
and alfo of Rarwltigb Manftl, Efq; complaining of aq on· 

. due Elcfiion.and Return for the Borough of P1111brole, were 
ordered to be heard at che Bar on the 6th of Feh. 

A Petition of Sir Ro!Jtrt Monro, Bart. complaining of an 
ForDomock,&c, undue EleCtion and Return for the Burghs of DoNioclt, Kirl

rwa/1, &(. was ordered to be heard at the Bar the firft of 
Marcb .• 

A Petition o£ feveral Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freehol
~~{:. Cardi- deis of the County of Cardiga11, al)d -alfo of 'fbUIIIas Powt/1, 

Efq; complaining of an undue Election and Retorn for the 
faid County, was referred to the Committee of EleCtions. 

Mr Francis Fane reported from the Committee of S11pply, 
that it was the Opinion of that Committee, that a St~ppJy 
be granted to his Majefty, which was agreed to, Nem. Co, .. 

Then it was ordered that an Efiimate of the Navy, with 
R~;Colutioas O:Q the Half-Pay of the Officers of the Navy and Marines: 
the 

511fl>11• Alfo of the Charge for Guards and Garrifons, and othu 
Land Force& and Marines : Likewife of the Charge of the 
Office of Ordnance for Land Service : And that a Litl of 
the Regimental and Warrant Officers, who are to be in 
"Half-pay, with an Eil:imate of the Charge of the Out-Pen
iioners of Cbelfta Hofpital, all for the Year 17 4-2, be laid be-

fore 

• On the Zth of Dec. I 70:1 1 the Right of EieClion for this Borough 
was declared to be only in the Capital Bailiffs~ arid their Deputies, in the: 
Commonalty, Stewards, and ;he Jnhabitants thereof, paying Scot and 
Lot. 

t On the :z8th of March, 1696, it was reported from the Committee 
of Privileges and Ele8ions, That the Right ef Ele£Hon was in the fwcm 
Burgeffes, not receiving Alms. On the 2.7th of Jan. 17101 it was refolv
ed, th01t the Mayor cannot make Foreigners free witho\lt Confent of the 
Majority of the Aldermen and Common Council : 1\.nd on the 6~h of May, 
t7I4, it was farther refolved, that the R~ght of rpaking Foreigner.; 
freemen, not havin"g a Rittht iliereto by Birth or Service, ia in th 
Mayor and free Burgefl'es in Common-Hall afl'embled. 

t On the :1.3d of February, 1711, it was refolv-ed, that the Mayc~ 
IU!d Bur&eflts of Wifton have a Ri~ht to vote for a Membet for t(le Bo~ 
fOUjb of Pembrok~. · 
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fore the Houfe : Alfo that an Account of Services inavred, An. 1 5• Geo.IL 
and not provided for by. Parliament : An ACCX)QDt, ftlcwing .174-1. 
the Monies arifen within the refpeaive half Yean, ending ~ 
at LU,..U,J and MichatlmtU laft., as well of tlte Surplua of 
the aggrcpte Fund,. as of the Surplus of the S••th-S1a 
Fund ; as. alfo of the Surplus of the General Fud ; With 
an Account,. O.ewiog how the Monies given for the Year 
1741, have been difpofcd of, didinguifhed under the feveral 
Heads, be laid before. the Hou(e : And it waa refolved that 
aq Add refs be prefented to his Majefty, tQ Jay before the 
.Houfc the faid Eftimates, Lifts, and Accounts. 

"Then the Houfe proceeded to the hearing of the Matter Proceediap 
011 

of tbe Petitien, complaining of an undue Eleaion and Re- the Weftmi.dlct 
tum for the City of 1Y '.Jimi.jler ; [ Se1 I· 11.] and, after Eleaioo. 
hearing Counfe), and the Jaft Determination of cbe Houfe, 
concerning the Right of eletling Citizens to ferve for the 
faid City, made the .I ;th of Nwt111lltr 168o, when the 
Houfe refolved, 'That the King's menial Servants, not hav-
e iug proper Houfea of their own within the City of H'efl•itr-
' fttr, have not a Right to give Voices in the EIK\ion of Ci-
• tizens to ferve in Parliament for the faid City,' waa alfo read. 
And the ilanding Order t of the Haufe, made the 16th of 
]flllllary, 1 7 3 5, for reftraining the Counfel at the Bar of 
this Houfe, or before the Committee of Privileges and Elec-
tiODJ, from offering Evidence, touching the Legality of 
Votes for Members to ferve in ParliaJm:nt for any County, 
Shize, City, Borough, Cinque·Port, or Place, contrary to 
the Jail: Determination in the Houfe of Commons, was alfo 
read, and the Counfel for the Petitioners were heard ; and 
having examined feveral Witneifes, the farther hearins of 
&hat Matter was adjourned. 

Dtc. 16~ A Petition of Gen.1a•tts C~1D, complaining PetitioD for the 
of an undue Eleaion and Return for the Shire of .Air : Shire of Air. 

Alfo of Gtflrgt Macl:t~tr.it, Efq; for thc:-Sbire of Cr11111arty :For Cromarty. 
Likewifeof Patricl: Dunhar, Efq; for the ShireofC,.;th~tYi: For Caithnefs. 
And another of Richilt'j Williams, Efq; for the {everal Bo· And for t~e 

JOughs of Fli•t •, Rb;Jillllti, Overtm, Calr-wJs, and Calf'· Town of Flmt, 
~: k 

Alfo 
t See Mr Bramfton's Motion for this Order in Chandler's Hiftory, 

Auno 8 Gco. ~. p. 94-
1 On the ud- of May, 1718, the Right of Eleaion was declared to 

he in the Inhabitants of the Five BorousJu above recited, payinz Scot 
l!ld Lot: And drat the Inhabitann of Knolton and Overton-Foreip, 
prying Scot and Lot in the Parilh of Overton, have a Right to vote at 
the faid Eletlion; but on the 5th of April, 1737• a Motion being made 
that the Inhabitants of the faid Five Boroughs, including Knolton ancl 
Overton-Foreign, rentinc Lands or Tenetnents, for which the Landlords 
thereof only pay Scot and Lot, have a llight to vote at the Caid Eleaion ; 
~ the previout ~effion being put1 that that Q!eftioQ be then put, 
lt paifed in the Nesativc. 
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.An.•s· Gao.· It. ~AUo a PetitiOn of the Hon. Gwt'.M4l'..., ~; lOr the 

1741. Shire of SutiHr/antl §, were feverally referred to the Commit-
~ tee of FJettions : But a Motion was JD&de, a~ tbe Q_ueiion 
Pe~•t•on for the being 'l'lQt that it be an lnftruttion to the faid Committee 
Shire of Suther- I:" ' • • • ' 
land. that they do hee.r the Matter of: the laJl menuoa'd Peuuon 

the 1oth of FJwua"; h pwffed in the Nezati•e. 
Then a Petit-ion ot Matthi"W Boathn-111, Efq; complaining 

tor Grimsby. of an undue Etta: ion and Return for Gr-141 GriiiUIIJ, [~up. 6.j 
Of Jo/,tt Cltt'VI'r·iwg, Efq; and o( rile Lord Vittouut GJt-

:For Penryn. ,ouiJy, for ~ PtnrJ#, (See p. 9·] 
For Aberdeen, And of ..Aie-x•ndlr fld11ey, Efq; fur the Boroughs oLtbwlia11, 

"~· iii'Ver!Jer~Vit, &c. wen! feveraUy referred to the l.'ommitlce of 
Elea•ohs; But it was orderecl, That the Committee 'do hear 
the Matter of the lafr men tion•d Petition on 1be z-t-th of FJJ. 

A PetitioR of Ch«rk1 Gm-t, and aUo of Hf1/bort BUi1, 
For Cricklade. Efquires, were fe.-etaUy read, compl·aining of an aDdu 

Eletlion and Double Retllm fOr Criclt.lttie t; whereupon it 
was ordered that the Cktrit of the Crown do attend dae Haufe 
the next Morning with the .Retum for the faid Borough. 

For Pe;nbroke- A .l'etitiOft ~f ]d11 8ym111MU, Efq; <:omptaining of an 
allre. un~he Elcdioo afld- Return for the L'ounty of p,,J,,•l• : 

For Carmarthen. Of Gr;ffith Philippt, Efq; for the l:ouaty Borough of C.,. 
inarthm :f:, [SLY p. of.·] 

For Radnorlhirc. Of R~d'eric~G't(!)lfne,tt:fq;forthe ConntyGf Ra/nor,(StlP-9·] 
For Denbigh,&c. Of .Artbttr 'I nrvw, Efq; for the fe~ral Borough& of Jkn~ 
For ~he Shire of !Jigh, Rut},y,, attd Holt, (Sup. 5 J 

Dumfries. Of Matthew Sharp, E(q; for the .Shi~ ollJMII!Ift.,is ll- ~ 
Ar1d fodJ;" Gram- Of 'Thomas Halts and YIN111as 'Trefofil, &cqaire., forGra~~~-

poun ~ ~.-u# 
... r-

§On the 2.5th of Feb. 172.2., it was refolv'd, That the Right of Efec
tion i.$ in the Hetitors, Fcuars, W~dfetters, and Life-Renters, po1IM's·•d 
of Lands in dte· laid ShM; whether boldm! of the CrowR or a Subjeft. 

• Tbe fitft Rctum of Memben fOI' this koap wa1 in chc lleip. of 
~een ll.;fa.ry, Thc.re is a MaJor, eight Aldermen and twelve ~mfi~ts; 
th~: Number of Ele&Jrs abowt 14-o, being Inhabha.nts p;tyilli Scot Md 
Lot. KingJames ll. granted them a new Charter, which vetted the 
l~l~tliGn ;of ertmei'S in the Maptbky only J bt1t they refid'el1:o rftake 
Uk! of it. 

t On the :z.:z.d of Feb. 169 5, it was reported fro~ the Commi~ of 
:E:~ :;,,i, ns, that the Right of Eleltion appeared to be in the Frrehold'ers, 
Cop holdl'rs, and Leafeholders, for not leis than three Yean. 

+ On tAe·l9ta,<lf Ma,., 172.71 it W.ai refoivee, that tln: BJaht of 
Election is in the Bu1·ge1Tes· of the faid Borough ; asd 011 ~e a)d itllow• 
i~, that; the i5eG~~Cio4 · • f the Writ for deain& ~ Bmwefa, and tb!! malt~ 
i!fg a Return thr~f·.f .. are ip tb.e two ShaiHB of the Ja,j,d BorQup jointly. 

!t On the 13th of .F.ebru•y, 17l01 the Q!!cltioo ~put, tba.t fio• 
n:icr Maxwell, and .OtheiS, who wore infeft oi .aa E.lbtc, redeemairle upoa 
the paying a R.ofe-N oo\~, had a Right tg \lotc .in ~e Edcaio.u of Commii
fiUncr for t.b.e Shire of Dumtrie&:, it palfed in the Ne&;ative. ·-On the :•u.il 
of Feb. 1710, the Q!_eili:on being put, thaz AQrah.am Cl·ic.b.tOA (beiAg the 
Husb1nd of an apparent Hdrefs, WDQ w.:s not infeft) lad a Ripu to vote 
in the Eleahm oi ~ O>mmiaioner f0o1.· the Shire. of Da.mfri~ ~ f~ilr~ .i.\1 
t .-. e .,..,. ,..~. •1"\: n •~~~::·-- . • .~ 



( .H ) 
p.aJ ~' [$11 I· 6.] were feverally referred to the Committee An; 'l~.Gto.ll. 
of Eleaio.as. •74•· 

The fame Day came oo the Eleaion of a Chainnan of" ~ 
the Committe* of Pri\lileges and Efeaions, when Dr Ltt ~ ~c cho~ehe 
was chofen ia Oppoitioa &o Gilts Bark, Efq; • (wh.o had co=~eo 0 } 

been Chairman el tlaat ~ommittee Jn. the· tWo latl Parlia .. Privileges and 
ments) by·Z-4-~ agaiafi-z38. Elcaions. 

·We. OaalJ apoo tlria Occafioa give the Names of the 
Members who voted for .each of thefe Gaad~tnto. 

Ar ..DrLu .... ·: 

ABdy Sit Robert, Be-... 
Aiiabie WiDiaa, ~Yq;. 

A1hb' TJtomaa, ~; 
Allley Sir JND, Bt. 
Bagot Sir Waleer, Bt.
Baltimorc Lord 
Bance Jobn, wq; 
Bania wu-.., KrlfJ 
Banks He&:u)l, Efq; 
Barringtoa L.Md. . . 
Barrington Sir Joha,. Bt •. 
Barrymore Earl of. 
Barnard Sir Joan, ICL 
BayntDA Edward Rolt, Ef~ 
Balh•ril Bmjamia, Efq; 
Batlmrft Henry, E{q; 
Berkeley N«bonac,. li.Cq' 
:Beft Thomas, Efq; 
Blagrav.e John, Rfq; 
Blacker Wa\tct, E{q; 
Bligh Hoa. Jolm, EMf; 
Bludworth 'I'hor-e, Eif; 
Booae Darlicd, Eftt; 
Bootie Tllomaa, BJq; 
Bowes Gan·•, EKJ.; 
Bouverie Sir jacob, Bt. 
Bramftou Thomas, Efq; 
Browne Joint, Efq; · 
Blilce Sir J oM, Bt. 
Buchanan Nell, Beq; 
Baek john. El'tf; ' 

. For Mr Earle. 

A Jk,.t't'J11116.f J afllll EfiJ; 
At'tltlrt Pierrt, EJr; 

.Artber. f'homen, E(q; 

.4rther·,HeRry, Ef1; 
Arfltt JDha, ·Efr. 
.Ar(cott 4rthll,., Elf; 
.Aruruiel &n.. ·RidH.trJ; Ejf; 1 

4/ht &/'i.JJ411d; Elf; 
Bakn- Hereulti, Elf; 
llladn-c Lrvd Ywe. 
Btafldtrc /Mil Sii•IJ· 
Bnaet Pbilip. .liJt; .• 
Be,· tie Lot'J.I Y ;.,.,., 1 

Bladm Marriw, EJ¥; .J 

Boclilzt~ti CrJ ... M4uria. 
Bond John< for. E(fi · · · 1 

Borwltts llfilliat~~, Bjf; 
Bfldvillt W;JJ;.,., Elf; 
Bratlli!ligh .Sir Reger, Bt. 
Brand 'lbsaas, Elf; 
Bra.ffiJ Natb.Jtiel., Ef'l; 
Brwretn S.•a•, Ejf; 
Bril/ges G•rg1, B(f; 
Bri/II'IJJ Jlba,. .Ejf; 
Brodie .AI~xanthr, EJiJ• 
Broug&ttJII ·sir Britm, Bt. 
.BrfNille ·Sir RtJbtrt, Bt. 
BruJeneli 16n. ]t1111tl, EA; 
Burrel Pttn-, Eff; 
Burrard. Henry, ..Bjf; 
Calthrw-pt B.ry, EfiJJ 

Bul-

U Thia Boro~ b¥ a Mayor, eight Magift~. a ltecorder, an;! 
Town~Clerk ; the MemberB are de8ed by the Majority of the Magi~ 
tlntes and Freemen, about 50 in N1ltnber, being all the Inhabitants that 
pay Scot a11d Lot. The ftfft ~etura was in the Jlciwl of Edward VI. 

• One of the Lords of the Tceafury. 
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174'· Bulkeley Lord Vifcount. 
~ Buller James Efq; 

Bourgoine Sir Roger, Bt. 
Bunbury Sir Charles, Bt. 
Butler' Edward, L. L. D. 
Bury Thomaa, Efq; 
Ca111pbel Alex. Hwne, Efq,; 
Carew Sir William, Bt. 
Ca:ew Thomas, Efq; 
Carnarvon Marquifs of. 
Cf.rtwright Thomas, Efq; 
Cave Sir Thomas, Bt. 
Cavendifh Lord James. 
Chapman Sir John, Bt. 
Chernoke Sir Boteler, Bt. 
Chefter Sir John, Bt. 
Chefter Thomas, Efq; 
Chetwynd Lord Vifcount. 
Chetwypd William, Efq; 
Cholmoodeley Charles, Efq; 
Cocks James, Efq; . 
Compton Hon. George, Efq; 
Cornbury Lord Vifcount 
Cornewall Velten, Efq; 
Cotton Sir John Hind, Bt. 
Cotton John, Efq; 
Courtney Sir William, Bt. 
Courtney Henry, Efq; 
Crawford Patrick, Efq; 
Crawley John, Efq; 
Crewe John, junr. Efq; 
Cunningham Alexander, Efq; 
Curzon Sir Nathaniel, Bt. 
Dalrymple Sir Hew, Bt. 
Darner Jofepb, Efq; 
Dathwood Sir James, Bt. 
Dafhwood Sir Francis, Bt. 
Dawkins James, Efq; 
Delme Peter, Efq; 
Denton George, Efq; 
Dering Sir Edward, Bt. 
Doddington G. Bub, Efq; 

. Douglas Sir John, Bt. 
Douglas James~ Efq; 
Drax Henry, Efq; 
Dundafs Geors;e, Efq; 

For Mr Earle • 
C11mphel :Jihn, EfiJ; 
Camp/It/ ·Brig. Joba. 
Ca,., Walter, E.fiJ; 
Cart~tgil Sir James, Bt. 
Carpmttr Lord. 
Carter ll'iJ/i'a•, Elf; 
Charltm Joh Stanton, E{f; 
Cht1l11111•deily Co/. 1 ames. 
Churchi/J Ge11tra/ Char'lts. 
Ch•rchi/1 C~arlts, Elf; 
Chutt Fr1111tis,. EfiJ; 
Cht41e .4ttt~, E}j; 
Clayton 5ir William, Bt. 
Clayton Knuiricl, Elf; 
Cltvtlatul John, EjiJ; 
Clive Edward, Efili 
Clurttrhu(.k 'Tbrm~as, Elf; 
Cole HfltJ, Ed!ward, EJiJ; 
Colthroll Jlohert, JS~; 
Conolly WiJlialll, Elf; 
Cflji.MDIIIIIIIt, Elf; 
CtJpltflon 'lhomas, Elf; 
CDrhet Sir Wi/lia•, Bt. 
Corhtt Sir Richaf'd, Bt. 
Co~a/lis .HDn. :J•hn, Efil; 
CorntWtzllis Hon. Sttphn,Ejf; 
Croji Sir Jolm, Bt. 
CrO<Wit George, E/tj; 
Da7l'fltrs Jo[qb, EfiJ; 
Dotmit~ifN Charles, Elf; 
Dontraik Ltwd YiftG.nt. 
DtJUglas Cf11t. R,bnt. 
Downing Sir Gt11rgt, Bt. 
DO<Wtling Jtut~h, Efj; 
Dr•ry Sir '1 homas, Bt. 
D~11cmzh .Anth111J, Elf; 
Dupplin Lord Yiftount. 
Earle Will. RtWJlinfm, Elf; 
Edgcumht Richard, EJiJ; 
Eliot Col• Willi••· 
Euft.on Earl of. 
Erda11s Hon. GttWgt, EJiJ; 
E'Va111 Captai11 RiciHari . 
Eruersfold Charles. EfiJ; 
Eylts Francis, Efg; 
F11111 Fr11nus, EjfJ 
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Eliot Richard, Efq; 
Ereskin~ Hon. James, Efq; 
Evelyn John, Efq; · 
Fazakerley Nich. Efq; 
Fellows Coo]fton, Efq; 
Fenwick Robert, Efq; 
Fenwick John, Efq; 
Fenwick Nicholas, Efq; 
Finch Hon. William, Efq; 
Firebrace Sir Cordell, Bt. 
Floyer Jo~n, Efq; 
Foley Thomas, jun. Efq; 
Forbes Sir. Arthur, Bt. 
Fortefcue Hon. The'?P· Efq; 
Fortrofe Lord. 
Fume~~ Hi:nry, Efq; 
Gage. Ld Vifcount. 
Gibbon Edwan;J, Efq; 
Gilmour Sir Charles, Bt. 
Glynne Sir John, Bt. 
Godfchall Sir Robert, Kt. 
Gordon Sir William, Be. 
Gore Charles, Efq; 
Gore Thomas, Efq; 
Gower William Levefon, Efq; 
Gower Bapt. Levefon, Efq; 
Granard Earl.of. 
Grenville Richard, Efq; 
Grenville George, Efq; 
Grofvenor Sir Robert, Bt. 
Groves William, Efq; 
Guemfey Lord Vifcount. 
GWJdry Nathaniel, Efq; 
Gwyn Francis, Efq; 
Gybbon Philips~ Efq; 
Hamilton Sir James, Bt. 
Hamilton Bafi], i.fq; 
Hamilton Charles, Efq; 
Hay Lord ~har]es. 
Heathcote George, EfqJ 
Herbert Philip, Efq; 
Hill Aridrewt Efq; 
Hill Hon. Wills, Efq; 
Holte Sir Lifter, Bt. 
Hooper Edward, Efq; 
Hopton ·Edward Cope-, Efq; 

VoL. XIII. 

For Mr EarJe. 
Fit~ch Ron. Henry, EfiJ; 
Fz:tzroy Charles, EfiJ; 
Fitzwilliams L?rtl. 
F1111nirau 'lhomas, EfiJ; 
Forejler Brook, Efil; 
Fox HenrJ} EJ1; 
Fra,ltltznd Sir 'Thomas, Bt. 
}ranltland Fredtridt, E.fil; 
French J'.ffery, Elf; 
Gage Sir William, Bt. 
Gallrwa,1 Lord Yifcount. 
Gafbr1 Francis, EfiJ; 
Gthfim IJhfJmas, Elf; 
Gildart Richard, . Elf; 
Glanville Willitnn, E.JiJ; 
Glenorthy LDrd Yiflount. 
Gotlolphin Frrincis, Eftfl 
Gough Capt. Henry. 
Grant LoJovidt; EfiJ; 
Grant~;,. James, Bt. 
Gregory Georgt, Elf; 
Guljlon Joftpb, Erg; 
Hampde11 John, Elf; 
Hanbury Capel, EjqJ 
Harris John, EftJ; 
Harrijon George, Ejf; 
Hartington Marfjuifs of 
Hay William, Efq; 
HaywarJ '£hqmas, EftJ; 
Heathcote Samuel, Eff; 
Hedworth Job,, EJiJ; 
Henley Henry HrJ/1, EfiJJ 
Herherl He11ry .Arthur, Efila 
Herhtrt Ho•. Rohert, EJti; 
Herhert HOtl. William, EfiJ; 
Hohy Sir 7"/Hmat, Bt. 
Ho/mts Henry, E./'J.i 
HKVa,·d Col. Cbarln. 
llowarth Sir Humphry, Kt. 
Hungerford Walter. Ef9.; 
Hunter tfhomas Orhy. Efii; 
]eny11s Soame, EfiJ; 
Jerwles John, EJiJ; 
Ingram Col. Charles. 
Jolliffe Job,. E.fi; 
Kee111 Be'fiamin, Ejf; 
I Hoablon 

An. 15. Geo.U. 
J7+•· 
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1741. Houblon Jacob, Efq; 
~ JefFreys John, Efq; 

Inchiquin Earl of. 
Johnfion Lord jehn. 
Irby Sir William, Bt. 
I lbam. S~r Edmuod, Bt. 
Lambe't Daniel, Efq; 
Lechmere Ed~u~, Efq; 
Levinz .William, Efq; 
Lifter Thomas, Efq; 
Lyfter Ritbard, Efq; 
Long Sir Ro~rt, Bt. 
Lownde& Richard, Efq; 
Lowther Sir Thomas, Bt. 
Lyttelton George, Efq; 
M 'Leod Nor man, Efq; 
M'Kye John, E!q; 
Mackw01:th Herbert, Efq; 
Manfell Hon. BWry. Efq; 
Marlhall Hellry, Efq; 
Mafters Tho~as, Efq; 
Mellifh William, Efq; 
Methuen Sir Paul, Kt. 
Montague Edward, Efq; 
Montague Charles, Efq; 
Mordaunt Sir Charles, Bt. 
Moore William. Efq; 
Morrie, Sir William, Bt. 
Murray. jolm, Efq; 
Mufgrave Sir Philip, Bt. 

-Newfam James, Efq; 
Newland George, L.L.D. 
Newton Sir Michael, Bt. 
N0el William, Efq; 
Noel Hon. James, Efq; 
Northcote Sir Henry, .Pt. 
Nugent Robert, Efq; 
Ongh:y Samuel, Efq; 
Ord Robert, Efq; 
Ord John, Efq; 
Orme Garton, Efq; 
Ofwald James, Efq; 
Owen John, Efq; 
Oxenden Sir George) Bt. 
Packer W. Howard, Efq; 
P~let William, Efq; 

For Mr Earle. 
Kent Samuel, Elf~ 
Kinajlon William, Ejf; 
Knight Rohtrt, Elf; 
Lamh Matthtrw, Efil; 
Lamhton s,,.,, EJi; 
Legge Ho11. Henry, Eft; 
Lerwis 'lbo.miU, E.fiJ.; 
LiJtUJ s;,. a,.,., Bt. 
LloJd Walter, Elf; 
Lotll William, i}f; 
LDlltyer Chm-les, E.JiJ; 
Lumley Hrm.'James, Eft• 
Martin Mattherw, Elf; 
Martin James, EfiJ;, 
Martin 'John, EfiJ; 
Maule Hon. William, Ejf; 
Maule Joha, EfiJ; 
Metla!fe Lafie/les, Elf; 
Middlettm Sir Williatn,.BI. 
Middleton Job•, 'Eh; 
Mill Sir Ri,harti, Bt. 
MiJiing tfhamas, EfiJ.; 
Mitchel William, ~; 
M4nfon Charles, EfiJ; 
Mortlaunt John, EJtji 
Mordt:t.unt Col. John. 
Morden William; EJiJ.; 
Morgan 1homiU, E.Ji.J; 
Murrtq Lord John. 
Murray .Aiexantler, EfiJ; 
Mujfonden BiU, EfiJ; 
Neal flohert-. EfiJ; 
Nerwnham 'lhomas, EJiJ; 
Norris Sir Johll, Kt. 
Nor1D1f · 'JhQJIIas,. Efii; 
0/mius Job,, Efii; 
Onjlorw Dmzil. E[r; 
Onjlorw Col. Richard. 

· 0Jhaldejlon WiliiiUII, E,h; 
O:wen Willit~~m, .E;!f; 
P almerfltm Lord Yi{crntnl .. 
Poulet Hfm. Yere, EJiJ; 
Paulet lord Harry. 
Pawlet Charles .Jrmandt Elf; 
Pelham i:lon. Henry, Efil; 
Pelht~m ]Rmll, E{f; 

' Pcachr 
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Peachy Sir John. Bt. 
Pelham Charles, Efq; 
Philips Sir Erafmus, Bt. 
Philips John, Efq; ~ 
Pitt Thomas1 Efq; · 
Pitt William Efq; 
Pitt John, Efq; 
PieydeU Edm. Morton, Efq; 
Popham Edwa~d, Efq; 
Portman W. Henty, Efq; 
Powne1 Penifton, Efq; 
Pratt John, Efq; 
Proby John, Efq; 
Prowfe Thomas, Efq; 
Pryfe Thomas, Efq; 
Pulteney William, Efq; 
Pytta Edmond, Efq; 
Q...uarendon Lord Vifcoant. 
Rafhleigb Jonathan, Efq; 
Raymond Jones, Efq; 
Richards George, Efq; 
Rowney Thomas, Efq; 
Rofs Hon. Charles, Efq; 
Rudge Edward, Efq; 
Rufh John, Efq; 
Rufhout Sir John, Bt. 
Sandys Samuel, Efq; 
St Aubin Sir John, Bt. 
Scot David, Efq; 
Seymour Sir Edward, Bt. 
Shaftoe John, Efq; 
Shippen William, Efq; 
Shuttleworth Richard, Efq; 
Shuttleworth James, Efq; 
Slingsby Sir Henry, Bt. 
Smith Edward, Efq; 
Smithfon Sir Hugh, Bt. 
Somerfet Lord Noel. 
Southwell Edward, Efq; 
Spencer Hon John. Efq; 
Stanhope Hon. John, Ef~; 
Stapylton Sir Miles, Bt. 
Staart Hon. John, Efq; 
Stewart Archibald, Efq; 
Stn.nge Lord. 
Strode William, Efq; 

lUl· 

For Mr Earle. 
Pelbm~~ 'IIMtJun, jn. EfiJ; 
Pn111i11gttH1. $ir Jof. Bt. p,,,, Hnrry, Eff; 
Philipf~t~ John, Ejf: 
Pilftuortb Charlts, Elf; 
Pitt Gto. Mortton, Elf; 
P I1111U1' Richarli, Ejf; 
Plt~mlrtt Johll, Eff; 
l'olkfl Job•, E.fiJ; 
RI'Vti 'lhDfllas, l!jf; 
RiJ,,. Sir Dt~llt,, Kt. 
&~;,.fo, Lt~!tt, EJiJ; 
Rfllle Hmry, Ejf; 
Sahint J•Jtph, Elf; 
St~tltuilh Lord George. 
Sl Cillir Brig .. 7amts. 
Stnpt HD11. Jolm, EJt; 
St~ Johll, Eff; 
Sti'WJ" Cht~rlts, Elf; 
Sti'WJ'IJ•h•, ja. E.!f; 
S•elt Willia•, EfiJ; 
Spele Gnrge, Eff; 
StaflhDJe Hon. WIJ/ia111, !'if; 
Stert Arthlll', EfiJ; 
Sti<wart Col. James. 
Stttle Willillm, E.JiJ; 
Stritllanli Willi•m, Ejf; 
Sme Awdrerw, EJf; 
Stll4rt Cap_t. William. 
Srmdo11 IArJ. 
~ a/!Jot Bon. Jo&n, Ejf; 
'lhompfo• EJwarJ, Elf; 
Y"hDmpfon William, EJ!; 
'ItJWtr Chtijloph,., EffJ 
'ItJfWnfm Jr~f'lh, Elf; 
CJDrwnjhend Bon. Rogtr, Elfa 
'Tfi<Ww}htrul Htm. 'lb1mas, Elf; 
lf're!Jy George, EfiJ; 
'Trtq)or John M1rlty, Elf; 
'T '!/[ntl St~~mutl, Elf; 
'I11rner Sir Johw, Bt. 
'TyN"tll Jamts, Elf; 
Ytre lfh•mas, Effi 
Watit Gttltnzl Georgi. 
Wagtf' Sir Charlts, Kt. 
Wa/Ae,. 1ho1Jlfls, Elf; 

An. 1S· Geo.Ir. 
1141· 
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114r. Sydenbam Humphry, Efq; 
~ Thomas Sir Edmond, Bt. 

Thrale Ralph, Efq; 
Thuriby John Harvey, Efq; 
Trelawney Charles, Efq; 
Tucker John, Efq; 
Turner Sir Edward, Bt. 
Twifden Sir Roger, Bt. 
Tyrwhitt Sir John, Bt. 
Vane Hon. Henry, Efq; 
Vaugh'an William, Efq; 
Vernon Geo. Venables, Efq; 
Vyner Roberr, EfCJ.; 
Waller Harry, Efq; 
Waller Edmund, Efq; 
Warren Borlace, Efq; 
Watfon Hon. Thomas, Efq; 
Webfter Whiftler •. Efq; 
Wentworth Godfrey, Efq; 
Whicli.core Thomas, Efq; 
\Vigtey James, Efq; 
Wilbraham Randle, Efq; 
Winford Thomas, Efq, 
Wodehoufe Armine, Efq; 
Wright George, Efq; 
Wortley Edward, Efq; 
Wynn Sir Watkin Will. Bt. 

'lata/ · 242 

For Mr Earle. 
WalbJp Jobn, Ef'l; 
Walpole Sir Rohert, Kt. 
Walpole Horatio, Elf; 
Walpole Etlward, E/lji 
W alpDie Horatio, jun. Ef'l; 
Walter Ptter, EfiJ; 
Wart/our William, EfllJ 
WefiJamts, Eftj; 
White John, EfiJ; 
Whitmore Thomas, EfiJ; 
Whitmore fYillipm, EJil; 
Wilfon Dmriel, Efr;; 
Williams Sir Nicholas, Bt. 
Wilmer William, EfiJ; 
Wilkin(on .A11drerw, EfiJ; 
WinningtOtJ Thomas, Ejf; 
Wynn 'Jhomas, EftJ; 
Wynne Sir George, Bt. 
Wytm John, Ejq; 
Young Sir William, Bt. 
York Bon. Philip, Ef'l; 
rarke John, E_ lij; 
Young Hiuh, Eftl; 

Total 238 

Another Petition Dec. 17. A Petition of fevera:l Burgelfes of the ·Towns 
for Flint. of Flint, Rh)dJan, 0'llerton, Caerrwys, and Caergurlty, 

complaining of an undue EleClion and Return for the Shire
Town of Flint, [Seep. 53·] was referred to the Committee 
of EleBions. 

For the Shire of Of Hugh Roft, Efq; for the Shire of Rofi *. 
Rofs. Of Sir Rohert Clifton and of Sttphen Suamt, Efq; for 

And for Retford. Eajl Relford f, [Seep. 9·] 
Alfo 

• January 28, 170S, Refolved that there ought to have been Twelve 
Days exdullve between the Day of Ele~1i.m of a Commiffioner to ferve in 
Parliament for the faid Shire, and the Day appointed by the Writ of Sum
m<ms for the Mc!:ting of the Parliament. 

t April15, 1701, TheRightofEle'C!ionwas declar'dtobeas well in 
the Burgelfes non.relident, as in the Egrgeifcs refident within the 13id 
Rorougb. Man:h li, 1701-3, it was refolved that the younger Sons of 
Freemen of the BoroYgh, have not a Right to demand their Freedom of 
th~ faid Borough. Nov. 2S, 17o2., That Perfons not inh:1biting in the 
B•JrOU[,h, 'are incapable l)f being made free of the faid Borough by Rede~p .. 

t1011 
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Al{o oi the Hon. William Stuart, Efq; for the Stewartry An. I 5· Ceo. rr . 

.of Kirlwul/Jright, were feveraJly referred to the Committee 1741. 
of Eieflions. ~ 

Then the Houfe proceeded to the further Hearing of the PetJ~:;Kirk-
Petition lor the City and Liberty of Wtj!minjler, and, af- cu t. 
ter the Examination of feveral Witn~es, that Affc1ir was 
farther adjoutn'd. 

Dtc. 1 8. Ordered that Leave be given to bring in a Bill, 
to explain and amend an ACt made in the Jail: Seffion of Par-
liament, intituled • .An .A!l for the PrtfeMJation if the pub· Bill for ·pre(e"
/hl Roads i11 England, and that Mr Bathurjl, the Lord ing the Roads. 
Baltimore, Mr Sandys, Mr PII'WIIey, and Mr Grenville do 
prepare ar.d bring in the fame : And that a Committee be ap-
·pointed to confider the Laws in being, with Refpect to the 
Repair and Prefervation of the publick Roads in England. 

A Petition of Richard Lloyde, Efq; complaining of an un: p tit" 14 Car 
due Election and Return for the Borough of Cardigatt •. edi;:. or • 

Alld of Benjamin Hyet, Efq; and others, for the City 
of Glaucejler, were referred to the Committee of Eleflions. For Gloucefter, 

A Petition of Edmund Hungate Beaghan and Samutl . . -· 
Jtale, Efqrs. for Winche/jta, was ordered to be heard at For Wrnchelfua. 
the Bar on the zoth of Jan. 

A Petition of the BailifF and Burgefi'es of Knighton, &~. 
complaining of an undue Eletlion and Return for the Bo- -· 
rough of Nerw Radnor f, was referred to the Committee of For Radnor. 
EleCtions. 

Then it was refo]ved that anAddrefs be prefented to his Ma· 
jelly, to give DireCtions, that there may be laid before the ~n ,Ad~~ for 
·Houfe, Copies of all Memorials, Reprefentations and Declara· ri~tes&oc. t~;
tions :t, fen~ either to his Majefly or his Minifiers by the Queen fron: the ~een 
of Hungar; or her Minifters, or by his Majefty or his Mini- of HWiPI')'. ·· 

fters 

rlon ; And that all Sons of Freemen have a Right to the Freedom of the 
f.Ud Borough. On the nth of Jan. 1705, The Right of ElelHon was 
declared to be in fuch Fteemen. only as have a Right to their Freedo!l) by 

·Birth, as eldeft Sons of Freemen, or by ferving (even Years Apprtntic~-
Jhip, or have it by Redemption, whether inhabiting or not inhabiting in 
the (aid Borough at the Time of their being made free. But on the IIth 
of Jan. 1710, it was refolved that the Right of Eleaion is in fuch Free
men only, &c. ( .%$ in t be l.xjl recrteJ Re_{nlutiw] inhabiting in the {aid 
Borough at the Trme of t.heir being made free. 

• On the 7th of May, 1730, it was refolved. that the Burgelfes of 
the Borough of Tregaron have no Right to vote for a Burgefs tor Car
digan; and that the Right of Eleaion for the faid Town of Cardigan, 
is in the Burgefi"es at large of the Borough of Cardigan, Aberyftwith, 
Lampeter, and Atpar only. 

t On the 12.th of November, t6go, the Right of Eleaion was d~ 
elared to be. in the Burgeffes of Radnor, Ryadar, Knighton, Knuckla!, 
and Kevenlice only. 

t A Motion was made for adding the Word LE TTEitS after Dz:.cr..-.
U TloNs, but it paffed in the Negative, by z37 againil U7. 
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A.n.:rs. Geo. u. fters to the Q!!ecn of &ngary or her Minit\ers; and or all 
· 1741. Letters which have been fent to his Majefty's Minifters by 
~ the Minifters of th~ ~een of Hunga,.,, ot by his Majefti•s 

Minifters to the Minifters- of the ~een of H11-11gary, with 
the refpeaive Anfwers. relating to the State of the War in 
the Empire, and the Support and Interefts of the Hoofe of 
.AuHria, fince the Death of the late Emperor. Alfo to lay 
before the Haufe, Copies of all Memorials, & c. (as !Jefort) 

:r'ic to fo; fromby or to the French King or .his Minifiers, with the refpeB.ive 
e · 0 

ranee. Anfwers, from the Declaration of War with Spai•, relating 
to the faid War, and the lnterefis of the Haufe of bjlri11, 

But a Motion being made, and the ~eftion put, 
The .like Motion. That the like Addre(s be pre rented for Copies of all Memo
re/a;~otheK.riais, &c. (as before) to or by the King of Prulfia, &c. 
~·d. a over• with the rcfpe8:ive Anfwers, relating to the State of the 

War in the Empire, and the Support and lnterefts of the 
Haufe of .Afljlria, fince the Death of the late Emperor: 
And the previous ~eftion being put, that that Q2eftion be 
then put, it paffed in the Negative, by :z 3 2 againft zo8. 

On the 21ft a Petition of William Newland and JtJuJ 
Petition fat Mit· Raymond, Efqrs. complaining of an undue Elettion and 

chell. Baf. Return for the Borough of Mitchell•. 
FofetWotton - Alfo a Petition of Nicho/;u Rohinjrm, Efq; for Wotto• B•.Jfit. 

• A Petition of .4/sxa1ftltr Nishll., Deacon Conveener o( the 
J'or Edinburgh. feveral Incorporations of Crafts or Trades in EtliJJu,gh. 

A Petition of the Deacons of the Baxters, Mafons anc! 
Wrights, Skinners, Flelhers. Bonnetmakers, Surgeon·Apo
tbecaries, Goldfmiths, Hammermen, Taylors, and Shoe
makers of EJin!Jurgh, feverally complaining of an undue 
Eleaion and Return for the faid City. 

For S,outhwark. A~d :alfo a Petition of Joflpb Chitty, Efq; for Smkwarl 0 
[Seep. ao.] were feverally referred to the Comm1ttee of 
Eleftions. 

For Bridport. Dec. zz. A Petition of feveraJ Eletlon for Bridport t. 
com-

• A !mall Hamlet : The firfl Return of Members, Anno 6, Edward Vt. 
The Richt of Ele£Hon was, on the 2.oth of Man:b,, 17001 declared lay 
the Houfe to be in the Port-Reves, and Lords of the Manor, who are ca
pable of being Port-Reves, and in tha Inhabitants paying Scot and Lot. 

R On the toth of November, 1702., the Right of :£leaion was de· 
clared to be only in the Inhabitants, payin& Scot and Lot ; lind on the 
s9tb of June, 1714, a Motion being made, that Perfons livin~ in the 
Mint,· or Rules of the ~een"s Bench, and paying a Rent of ro 1. pel' 
Annum, or upwards, have a Right to vote tho' they do not pay Scot 
and Lot, within the faid Borough: It paired in the Negative. 

t The nrfl Return for tbl!; Borough Wa! in the R.eian of King Ed
ward I. The Corporation confifts of two Bailiffs and thirteen BU~Fifes. 
The Right of Eletl:ion is in the Inhabitants at large, being Houfekeepers, 
who are upwards of 7.d0. It was refolved, Anno thS, that the Com
monalty in general ought to han Voices in the Eletlion, and that the 
~leaion was void. iD rdpea of the want ofWarnin& to the Commonalty. 
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eompt;pniug or an undae Flett.ion and Return for tie faid An. IS· Ceo.II. 
Boro11gh. I74>'. 

As alfo of 'thomas FQjler and lUc!Jll.rtl lyidel, Efqrs. for '---r---1 
ari undue Eleflion and Return for Bo,finty [ Sn p. 51.] =~· d ~~ft:," 
were feveralfy referred to the Committee of Elett.ions. citioo~:~~~m~-

Then the Houfe :proceeded to the farther hearing of the • 
Matter of the Petiuon for the City and Liberty of Wtjl-
mill/ltr : Having examined feveral Witneft"es ; and the 
Coanfel on both Sides being withdrawn, a Motion was made 
and the ~eftion put, That William LorCl Sundon is duly 
eleB:ed a Citizen for W ejlminfler; it pafi'ed in the Ne~atift', 
by zzo againft 216. The ~eftion being put, That Sir . 
CbarleJ Wager is duly eleEted a Citizen for the faid City; :;:run~~;rcla eel 
itpa[ed in the Negative, by 220 againft ~15, and the faid void 1011 

e r 
Eledion was declared void. • 

And a Motion being made to adjourn, it pafi'ed in the 
Negative; and it was refolved, That Mr ']'hn Lt<rJtr, High 
Bailiff of the City of W tjlminflor, acted at the faid EleCtion 
in an illegal and arbitrary Manner, in Prejudice of the 
Rights and Liberties of the EleB:ors of the faic! City, and in 
ma.nifeft Violation of the Freedom of Eleaions. 

Then a Motion being made for taking the faid 'JDhtt Lt<rJn- A~d. the High_ 
into the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms ; it was refolved Batbfforderedm-
. b Affi . b . ft to Cuftody. tn t e rmauve, y z 1 7 agara z 1 ; • 

A Motion being again made to adjourn, it pafi"ed in the 
Neptive. 

Hereupon it was refolved, that it appeared 'to the Houfe, 
t~t a Body of armed Soldiers, headed by Officers, did, on 
the Sth of May laft, come in a military Manner, and take Farther:Refohr.ti
Poleffion of the Church-Yard ofSt Paul, C()q)ent Garden, near ons thereu,pon. 
the PJace where the faid Poll' was taken, before the {aid Eletl:i-
on was ended ( Stt p. 14.] : And that the Prefence of a regular 
Body of armed Soldiers at an Eletlion of Members to fe"e 
in Parliament, is an high Infringement of the Liberties of 
the SubjeB:, a manifeft Violation of the Freedom of Elec-
rious,. and an open Defiance of the Laws and Canftitution of 
this Kingdom. It was alfo ordcued that Nathaniel Blaclr.tr· 
fy, Ge•rg• Horwartl, and 'lhomas Willl"ti. :afqrs. do attend 
the Haufe on the zzd of Jan. next : On a Diviiion, Yeas 
206, Noes zoo. 

Die. 23. A new Writ was ordered for Dreit:wich (a), inN W "tsiro ed. 
the Room of Mr Wiubzgtflll, who made his EletHon for cw 11 11 

Wortt/ltr: And another for a Knight of the Shire for Suf-
~1% (h), in the Room of JamtJ Butler, Efq; deceas'd t For 

a 
(a) Lord Geo~e Bentinck was eled:ed • 

• ~) Tbe Earl , of Middld"ex, who had been ckofen at the general Elec
tion for Eaft-Grinfl:ead, but wbofe Seat was ncatcli by tbc: A=Pt~e 
it a Pla~;e, was elee:ecl in his Room, 
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~~~~IS· Geo.u. a. Knight of the Shire. for Yor~ (c), in the .Room of &ltrJ 

1741. Lord Vifcount MrJrpeth, deceas"d: For a Kmght of the Shire 
~ for Hereford, in the Room of 'Ed<r.A.~a_r.d Harhy {4), Efq; 

now Earl of Oxford and Mortimer : For a Burgefs for Whit
durch, (e), in the Room of Mr Wallr,p, who made his Elec· 
tion for .AndOtUtr: For a Burgefsfor Thetford (f), in the Room 
of Lord .Augujius Fitzrfl}, deceas'd: For a Burgefs for Ly
m,ington(g), in the Room of Lord Naffau P~~Wiet, deceas'd : 
F.or Citizens for Wejimin.fler (h), in the Room of William 
Lord St~ndon and Sir Ch11rils Wagtr, whofe Election for the 
faid City had been declared void : For a Burgefs for High
a;, Ftrrers l1), in the Room of Henry Finch, Efq; who 
made his Eleaion for Malton: For a Burgefs for Malton (A), 
in the Room of Lord James CaqJelldi!b, deceas'd : For a 
Burgefs for Huntingdon (11, in the Room of Mr Hill, who 
made his EleClion for Warrwiclt: For a Burgefs for Apui!Jy (m), 
in the Room of Mr Doddingtq~~, who made his Elefiion for 

Bridgwater : And for a Burgefs for 0/ti Sarum ( n), in the 
.Room of George lyuel~an, Efq; who made his EleClion for 
()_althatnpton, 

.Jn(olventDebtors A Petition of the Prifoners confined for Debt in his Ma
Petition. jefty's Goal for the County of Hertford, and alfo in the 

Ca1lle of York, were ordered to lie upon the Table. 

Petitions for 
Cricklade and 
Winchelfea 
withdrawn. 

Dec. 24. Ordered a new Writ for a Burgefs for Down· 
ton,. in the Room of the Rt. Hon. John Yerney, Efq; (cr) dc
ceas'd. 

Charles Gore, Efq; who was returned in the double Re
turn for Cricklatie, withdrew his faid Petition ; ai did alfo 
Wellhore Ellis, Efq; and the Clerk of the Crown was or
aered to rafe out the Name of Chat les Gore, Efq; Edmund 
Hungate Beagban, . and Samuel Jeake, Efqrs, alfo withdrew 
their Petitions for Wincheljea. . 

Mr Bathl4'jJ prefented to the Haufe a Bill to explain 
and amend an Att of laft Sefiion, Far the PreftMJatiln of 

tbl 

(c) The Candidates were Cholmley Ttlrner, El'q; who poll'd Boos, 
George Fox, Efq; 7049• 

(d) Thomas Foley, 'ECq; was elected. 
(e) William Sloper~ Efq; was chofen in his Room. 
(f) He was Captain of a Man of War fn the Weft: Indies, in Admi· 

ral Vernon's Squadron. Lord Harry Beauclerck was eletl:ed in his Place. 
(g) Charles Paulet, :E:fq; was chofen. 
(h) Lord Percival and Charles Edwin, Efq; were eletl:ed. 
ti) Henry Conway Efq; was eletled. 
(k) John Moftyn, Efq; was eltaed. 
(1) Albert Nisbet~ Efq; was eleCl:ed. 
(m1 Sir Charles Wyndham, Bar. was eletletl. 
(n) James Grenville, Efq; was elell:rd. 
(o) He was Mafter of tEe Rolls. Jofeph Wyngham Aih, ECqi [Sec 

P• 3·] '!Va&eletb:dinhis.Pla~;e. 
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th puMitl: RDads in England, which was read tht firll: Timet An. :r S• Ceo. II, 
and ordered a fecond Reading, and alfo to be printed. Then 1 (41· 
the H~ufe adjourn'd to the 18th of January. ~ 

jan. 18. Ordered a new Writ for a B'urgefs for 'lotntfi, 
in the Room o(Sir Charles Wills (p), deceafed : Another for 
a Knight of the Shire for .Argyle, in the Room of Charles . 
Camphell, Ef4q; (n) deceas'd: For a Kuight of die Shire for Nd ewdWuts or .. 

L - I r. er~ • 
Roxourgh, m the Room of John Rutheifurd (r), Etq; made 
Captain of one of the Independent Companies: For a Bur· 
gefs for Eafl-GrinPead, in ,the Room of the Earl of Mid
dleftx (s), who accepted the Office of Head Steward of hia 
Majefty's Honour of Otford in Kent. 

A Petition of the poor Prifoners for Debt in the Sheriff Petition _o(the 
of Corm»aifs Ward or Prifon, in Bodmyn, was ordered to Debtors m Bod· 
lie on the Tab1e. myn. 

Mr Comptroller (t) prefented to the Haufe, purfuant to 
their Addrefs to. his Majefty~ a Copy of the ~een of Hun-
gary•s Letter to the King, 29th Dec. I 740, and of the Letten &c re 
King's Letter to the ~een of H11ngary. 29th J~n. 174-0·l,fented.' ·P • 
with feveral other Letters, Memonals, &c. with a Lill of 
the faid Papers, which was ordered to lie on the Table, to 
be perufed by the Members. 

Then it was ordered, That Wilf:am M,Jdletrm, Efq; High 
Sheriff of the County of Denhigh at the laft Elefhon, do 
attend the Houfe on the 4th of Feh. 

The fame Day Matthew Boucherett, Efq; withdrew his Pe~tion f?r 
Petition for Grimfly. Gr1~sby wtth• 

J~m. 19. The Commons ord~red a State of the Debt drawp. 

of his Maje~y's Navy, as it ftood at Chriflmas Jail: ; Alfo Accounts order• 
an Account of the Number of Seamen in the Royal Navy, ed. 
from Dtcemher 31ft, 17fD, to December 3111, 1741: An 
Account of what Arrears of Land-Taxes, and Arrears of 
,Puties upon Houfes were ftanding out at Cbrijlmas )aft, to be 
1aid before the Haufe. 

Mr Secretary at War ( u) prefented to the Houfe, pur .. 
fuant to their Addrefs, an Eftimate of the Charge of Guards, 
Garrifons, and other Land Forces ; alfo of the Charge of a Eftimates pre• 
Regiment of Foot raiCed in America, for the Service in the 
Wefl Indies; and alfo_an Rilimate of the Charge of Ten Rc- / 
giments of Marines for the Year 174z, all which were or-
dered to lie upon the Table. 

Vo L. XIII. K Order-

fp) Sir John Strange, Kt. Sollidtor General was thofcn. 
'lq) He was Captain of Marines, and died at Cuba, The Hon. Stew• 

art M'Kenzie was chofen in his Place • 
. r) William l)ouglas of Caverst Efq; was chofen in his Room. 
(s) John Butler, Efq; was elected. 
(t) Sir Conyers Darcy, Kni&.}lc of thc Bath, 
(u · Sir William Yon&c• 
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An. 15• Ceo. n. Ordered that an Account of what Ships of War have been 

174.1· in Commiffion from ]a11. lifO, to 31ft Dec. 174-1 : And 
"--"v--J alfo an Account of the Number of Ships of War, dift:in
~ccounts order~ guithing their Rates, as they flood at Chrijlma!1 I 741, to 
e • be laid befote the Boufe. 

Mr Francis Ftme reported from the Committee of Sapply 

40,oooSe:une n tl1e follo~ing Refol~tions: [ That 4-o,ooo M~- he emplo1-
Yoted for 174:z.. ed for the Sea SerVice for the Year 1742. II. That 4 l.jh' 

Man, ptr Month, be allowed for maintaining the faid 
40,ooo Men ; which Refolutions were agreed to by the 
Houfe. 

Then the Haufe proceeded to the hearing the Petitions of 
. the Hon. .Alrxa11tler Hume-Campbe/1, Efq; and Sir :John 
E!etl:io_n fodkr- Sittclat"r, Bar. feverally complaining of an undue Eleaion 
w~c~~ure deter- and double Return for the Shire of Berrwick, when, after an. 
nun ' Examination. of feveral ·Hours, it was refolved~ withont a 

Divifion, that the Hon. Alexander H11'f!lt-Camphell, Efq; 
was duly ftlefted and returned; and that David Hume, She
riff.Depute for the faid Shire, having accepted and returned 
to the Clerk of the Crown an Indenture of Return, not 

The Sheritr-De~ figned by the proper Clerk, had a.Sed arbitrarily and ille-
pute~ order'd in~ gaily, in Defiance of the Laws of the Land, and in Breach. 
to Cufi:ody. of the Privilege of this Haufe ; And he was ordered into 

New Writs. 

Ell:imates, Let
ters, &c. pre
fented. 

Cufiody of the Serjeant at Arms. · 
:Jan. 20. A new Writ was ordered for a Bargefs for 'Ta

ttJijlock, in the Room of Lord Shtrard Ma1111ers (a), de
ceas'd: Alfo for a Burgefs for ~rtgotry, in the Room of rrhu
mas fYafts (~}, Efq; ceceas'd. 

Sir Charlu WagPr (c) prefented to the Houfe the ordinary 
Eilimate of the Navy for the Year •7·42· 

Mr Comptroller prcfented to the Haufe, purfuant to their 
Addrefs to his Majefly, fevcral Letters, Memorials, &t'. 
and other Papers, all which were ordered to lie upon the 
Table. 

Mr Rarwlitr.fon Ea1·/e (d), prefented to the Houfe an Ef
timate of the Charge of the Office ·of Ordnance,for Land. 
Service for the Year 1742. 

Petition of Deb~ A Petition of the Prifoners for Debt in 011%e-Bridge Goat. 
tors in York. York, was ordered to lie on the Table. 
P . . . Then Sit Rohert Godfe:ha/1 prefented to the Houfe-, a 'Peti-
L eu~wnt>m the don of the Merchants and Traders of the City of Lontlorr~ 
ch~nt~n reia~[~g fetting forth, ' That the Petitioners, with the utmoft Concern. 
to the Condutt: have iound themfelves under the Neceffit-y of reprefentir.g 
of t?e War with to 
Spatn, 

(a) l:orJ Limerick w:1s cled:ed in his Phce. 
(b) George Cooke, Efs; was chofen in his Room• 
(c) Firfl CcmmiiTioner nf the Admiralty, ·· 
(d) Clerk of the Ordnance. · 
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to the Houfe, that the Navigation and Co~merce of thefe An. rs. G~o. II. 
Kingdoms have been continually expo(ed to the growing-In- 1741· 
folence of the Spanijh Privateers, from the Coll)mencement ~ 
of this juft and nece1fary War; that during its whole Pro-
gre{s a.nd Continuance, notwithllanding the repeated Appli-
cations of the fuffering Merchants for ProteCtion and Re-
drefs, their Loffes and Misfortunes have confiderably increaf-
ed of late, to the impoverifhing of many of his Majefty•s 
SubjeBs, the great Detriment of Trade in generaJ, the 
Diminution of his Maje.fty's Revenue, and the Difhonour of 
the Nation; that upwards of Three Hundred Ships and 
Velfels have been already taken, (the greateft Part of them 
in or near the Britijh Cliannel and Soundings} and carried 
into St Sehaflian, and other adjacent Ports ; by which 
Numbers of his Majell:y 's moft ufeful Subjeas have been re· 
duced· to W::ant and fmprifonment, or compelled by inhu-
man Treatment, and defpairing of a Cartel for the Ex. 
change of Prifoners, have enli!l:ed in the Service of Spain ; 
that the Petitioners apprehend, that moft of thefe Misfor· 
tunes might have been prevented, conftdering the Weaknefs 
of our Enemy at Sea, had a few of his Majefiy's' Ships of 
War been properly ftationed, and the Commanders kept 
ftrictly to their Duty; a Neglett, which appears the more 
furprifing, as there was a Precedent of an Aa of Parlia-
ment in 1707, exprefly made for thofe Purpofes, intitu1ed_, 
.An .Aa for the hcuer ftcuring the rrade of this Kingdum, 
hy Cr11jzers and Convoys; that by Means of this Neglect, 
and the many valuable Ptizes the Spaniards have made, they 
have been encouraged and enabled to fit out fuch Numbers 
of Privateers from St Sehaflian and Bifl,oa, exclufive of 
other Ports, as ·to render the Navigation to 11nd from thefe 
Kingdoms every Day more and more dangerous ; and, that 
the prefent great and unexpeB:ed Power of the Enemy in the 
Metliterra~tean, gives the Petitioners Reafon to apprehend, 
that their Trade is become extremely precarious in thofe 
Parts; that there have been various Negletl:s and Delays in 
the Appointment and fending out of Convoys; and that out 
of thofe few which have been granted; fome of the Com· 
manders have paid fo little Regard to the Ships under their 
Care, that tbey have de(erted them at Sea, and left them 
as a Prey to the Enemy; and praying Leave further tore-
prefent, that the Navigation to and from .feveral of his Ma.: 
jefiy's Colonies has often been much expofed to the Enemy; 
and that many Ships have been taken in the .America11 Seas 
by their Privateers, principally owing. as the Petitioners pre-
fume, to a Want of a fufficient Number of Ships, or a proper 
Care in fame of his MajeftyYs Commanders, ftationed in 

174•· I z thofe 
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An.rs. Geo.II. thofe Parts; that many Ships have been brought into Danger, 

174T. by the arbitrary impreffiog of their ableft Hands oot of the 
~ Homeward bound Ships before they bad made the Land, or 

arrived to a Place of Safety, and out of the outward bound 
Ships in the Profecution of the~r Voyages ; and praying 
Leave to afi'ure the Houfe, that they do not complain of 
fuch Captures as are the unavoidable Confequence of a War, 
but of fucb only as have been oc~afioned by a Want of due 
Care for the ProteB.ion of Trade, which has, during the 
whole War, Jabour'd under an apparent Neglect. and Dif
regard ; nor lliall they ever be induced, either by their paft 
Misfortunes, or future Apprehenfions, fo far to .forget their 
Puty to his Majefty and the Leg!fiJture, as once to repine 
or murmur at the prefent War with Spain, which his Ma~ 
jelly and thefe Kingdoms are fo neceff;;.rily engaged in, and 
upon the vigorous Profecution of which the Intereft of the 
JJritijh Trade. and the Freedom of Navigation fo evidently 
clepend ·; and praying the Haufe to take the PremHfes into 
their Confideration, that fuch Provifion may be made for 
the future Protection of the Trade and Navigation of thefe 
Kingdoms, as the Haufe £hall think fit , and that the Peti
tioners may be heard by themfelves or Counfel thereupon. • 

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to a Com
mittee of the whole Haufe; and that the Petitioners be 

. . heard by themfelves or Counfel on the z7th loftant: 
Which 18 refer. As were likewife the Pt:titions from the Merchants of 
:~te~o wit~:h;r Biddeford, Southampton, LiverpiJol, Lancajier, Brijlol, EKe
Petiti;ns of the /tr, and Gla.Jgorw. 
f1me Import. Then the Commons ordered an Account of his Majefty's 

Ships of War, employed fince the firft of January, 1740, 
as Cruifers for the ProteCtion of the Trade of this Kingdom 
on this Side Cape Fi11ifiern, with the Stations of fuch Ships, 
and how long ordered to continue thereupon1 with the Times 
of their going to Sea, and their returning into Port: Alfo 
the Journals of the Commanders of fuch Ships of War~ 

Several Accounts Likewife an. Account of Ships of War built in any of his 
ordet'dinPur· M · n. • 'y d · · y d fi h" M • n. • S fuance of the . aJeny s ar s, or llJ pnvate ar s or IS • ~Jeuy s er-
Mer:cbants Peti· VICe, fince the 1oth of Ju~v I 7 39, and of Sh1ps purchafed 
tions, for his Majefiy's Service, all fince the Ioth of July, 17391 

diilinguifl1ing the Times when launch'd, purchafed, when 
firft put to Sea, and on what Services employed : Likewife 
:an Account of th~ Ships of \Var appointed as Convoys to 
Foreign Pans, fince the Commencement of the prefent War 
with Spah1, difl.inguifhing the Ships appointed, and their 
Services; the Notices given to the Traders of their Time of 
failing, and when the-y failed: And refolved to prefent an 
Addrtfs to his MajeHy to gi\·e Directions to lay before the 

Hou{c 
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Haufe a Copy a·f the Report of the Commiffioners of the An. Is.Ceo.II. 
Admiralty to his Majefty in CoundJ, on the Petition of the I74': 
JVIerchants relating to their Loffes during the War. ~ 

Ordered in a Bill. For.talting, examining, 1111J jlating the Bill for .ftating 
puhlicll Accounts; and .that Sir Johir Rujhout, and Sir ]ilhn the Publick Ac-
Hinde Cfltlru• do prepare and bring in the fame. counts. 

On the z dl the Haufe refoJved, that towards rai:fing the Malt-"Tax: voted. 
Supply, the Duties on Malt, Mum, Cycler, and Perry be for 1743• 
continued from June z3, 1742, to June z4, I 743, and 
order'd in a Bill accordingly. 

Voted an Addrefs to his Majefty for Copies of all Appli
cations to his Majefly, or to either of the Secrerarit:s of 
State, or to the Admiralty, fince the Commencement of the 

·War with Spain, for Cruizers or Convoys, together with 
what has been done thereupon refpell::ively: Alfo for Copies Copi"s fA I" 
f 1 . d h' . a h' S . f .. o PP 1• o al Complamts rna e to Is MaJeny, 1s ecretanes o cations, Petiti. 

State, or Commifiioners of the Admiralty, relating to the ons, Lifts, Ac
Commanders of Ships of War for leaving the Trade under counts, &c. re .. 

h · C h S · ! b" h h · d lating to the t eu onvoy, or t e tauon m w JC t ey were appomte w 
0 

de 'd ;,.. 
' fo · ffi f S f d ar, r r .... to cru1ze, or r 1mpre mg o eamen out o any outwar • 

bound Ships after their leaving their Port of Clearance, or 
any homeward-bound Ships before they arrived at the Port 
of delivering of their Cargo, and for any orher Misbehavi-
our or Injury done by them to the Navigation of this King-
dom, and what bas been done thereupon .rerpeetively. 

Ordered a Lift of the Names of the Merchant Vefi"els, 
which the Commanders of his Majefty 's Ships have given 
I nftruaions to, and have proceeded under their Convoy, di
ftinguifhing the Names of the Commanders, and of his Ma
jefty's Ships, and the Voyages refpeaively, and whether rbey 
proceeded the whole Voyage, or only Part of the Voyage : 
Alfo of the Names of .the Merchant Ships that have negli· 
gently delay?d the Convoys, from whom they had taken 
{ailing Orders, or that abandoned the fame, or have been 
difobedient to their Jnfiructions ~ Likewife Copies of the 
Reafons given in Writing by fuch Commanders of his Ma
jefty's Ships as have been appointed as Cruizers on this Side 
Cape Fini/le1're, for leaving their Station, or for coming in
to Port, before the Time required by their Orders. 

Then it was further refolved to addrefs his Majefiy for 
Copies of all Memorials, Petitions, or other Papers deliver
ed or rranfmitted to either of the Secretaries cgf State, the 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, or the Commiffioners for 
fick and wounded, relating to a Cartel for Exchange of 
frifoners with Spain, or the Condition a:nd Ufage of fuch 
as have been taken Prifoners by the Spaniards, together 
with what bas been done thereupon. 

Ordered, 
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An. IS Gco. 11. Orde.tcd in a Bill F11' the better ft~Mrixg tbe FrtedtJm f!F 
~ Parliaments, by limitil!g the Numhlrlj' O..fficeri i.n tht Ho".ft 

The Place-Bill of Commons; and that Mr Saniys, Sir W Rtllin Willia1111 
order'd in. Wyn11e, Mr Cb11rles ChJ.t»~dtle)J and Mr PbiJips do prepa.re 

and bring in the fame. 
Then a Motion being made by Mr Pulteney, that the fe

veral Papers prefeated to the Houfe on Mrmdtz) and Y eiler
day by Mr Comptroller, be referred to a felea. Committee. 
and that they do examine; the fame, and report to the Houfc 
what they find material therein : It occafioned a great De
bate. Mr Pulttlfty introdac:''d his Motion with the follow .. 
ing Speech: 

Mr Spealt~r, 
Mr Pulteney~s ' I have always thought, chat when Papers of S~e are 
Mo~ion for re- ,called for by this Houfe, as well as when fuch Papers are 
ferrlJlg_toafeletl laid before us without being called for, it fhould' be with. 
Comnutte.e the r. S f y· Defi W k II h fe1'eral Papers 10me ort o Jew or 1go. e now very we , t at 
laid before them when Treaties, Eftimates or Accounts are laid. before us 
relating to the without being called· for, it is generally with a Deugn t~ 
~ndult of the demand a Sum of Money, or Vote of Cradit ; and fuch De-

ar. mands have of late Years been ufually complied wi~ I be· 
Iieve, by moft M'embers of this Houle, without {o much 
as looking at any one of the Papers or Ellimares, which 
were laid before us as the Foundation of that Demaoo. 
This Praaice, Sir, muft be allowed to be a little extraordi
nary ; but our late\ Pratlice, with regard to 'hofe Papers 
that are exprefsly called for, has been much more furpriiiag; 
for after the Papers called for have been laid before as, they 
have been ordered to lie upon the Table, and there they 
have generally lain, without the Jeaft Examioation, as if we 
had had no View in calling for them, but that of increanng 
the Bulk of our Votes by long Lifts of Letters, In1lruttions 
and Memorials. Experience has fuewn, that when ft1ch 
Papers are ordered to iie upon the Table for the Perufal 
of the Members, they are feldom perufed with Attention by 
any, and when they are pcrufed feperately and dUlintUy 
,by a few particular Members, none of them have Authority 
enough to prevail with the Houfe to ent~r into a ftrict In· 
quiry, or to take inoo Confideration the Errors, Mifiakes 
or Blunders, they may fro~ f11ch Papers have difcovered. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, and that the Nadon may fee we 
do 11ot put the Adm1niftntion to the Trouble and Expence 
of laying Piles of State Papers before us, without any View 

. or Deftgn, either for the Service or Satisfatlion of the Pub
lick, I think~ when we call for any Papers of Importance, 
and they are accordingly laid before us, they ought of 
courfe to be referred to a feleet Commite1:e, that they may 

· examine 
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examine them ilrialy, and report tlteir Remarks, Obferva- Aa. 15• Oeo.Ir. 
tiona, or Objcdioos, to the Haufe; for the Examination of J7+•· 
fucb a Committee muft always be more exaa aad full, and ~ 
their Report will have more Weight, than the Examina • 
.tion or Report of any fiagle Membc;r, who perufes the Pa-
pers upo~~ oar Table, ~ithout any Diretlion or APthority 
:trom the Hoafe. 

' When I a:raue ia this Mener, Sir, I hope no Gentle
man will think, that I am arguing againft this or any otber 
Admiaiilratioa ; for a wife and jut Adminiftration wiU al
way• be glacl to have its Condall: ioquired into in the moft 
Jlri&, regw~r, and authentick Method J. and if the Admi
miratiOD be wesk or wicked, it is then the Duty of Par
liametlt to take that Method, which is the mofi: regular, 
and the moft proper for reCcuiag the Nation out of the 
Hands of fuch an Adminiftration ; tllerefore every Gentle
man ouril:, with me, fuppofe one of thefe two Things; 
£idu:r, that the DoB:rine I have advanced will be approved 
by thole who have the Honour of beiog our prefent Mini• 
fters, or that their oppofing it ought to be a prevailing 
.Argument with every independent Member of this Houfe 
for agreeing to it; and coafeqoeotly, I muft look upon .it al 
an eftablillaed Maxim, that .all tho Papers which are laid be· 
tOte Lbis Houfe,. aad deemed to be of ·great Importance. 
ought tea · be referred to the Coafideratioo ()f a fcl~ Com· 
mittee. 

' Titis, Sir, is a Maxim which will .hold good at all 
TiSDel, and in all Circumftances ; but when the NatiOJI 
iods itfelf invol-.,ed in great DiBicoltieJ, when our Ai"ain 
both abroad and at home are apparauly in great Diftre.fs, 
and when a general Sufpicion preYails againft the Conduct 
of our Adminifiration ; this Maxim ought not only to be 
approftli, bat in every Inftanc.e, without Hefita&ioo, pur· 
Cued; and that this is our Cafe at 'prefent, I thall eodea· 
voor to demOnftrate. 'With regard to our Trade and Ma· 
nufa.fl.ures, they have been upon the Decay for feveral 
Years: Every Man is now fenfible of this Decay, and 
evel")' Man is now convinced, that it is owing to the Taxes 
we have u~ the. Nece1faries an~ Convenienciea .of Life •. 
By chefe. Taxes the Sub.fiftence of poor Labourers and Ma· 
nufathrera is rendered more expenfivc in this .than in any 
foreiga Country. which of coorfe readers it impo1fJbJe fotr 
dtem to work fo cheap, and this muft neceffarily make our 
Mangfaat:ores come dearer to foreixn Markets than the 
Manufattures of any other Country. This has gradually 
diminilhed the ~autity of our Exports. to all Parts of the 
W<Grld, except \Q our own Plantaticw, and mull, at .lafl. 

put 
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An.t;. Geo. n. put an entire Stop to our exporting any one Sort of Man,tt• 

1741. faCture ; for other Nations will by Degrees fall into the 
~ Method of rivalling us in every Sort, and as faft as they 

do, our Export of that Sort of Manufatl.ure muft ceafe. 
c; We may calk, Sir, againft the Exportation ,of our Wool. 

and bufy ourfelves in f~uming Schemes for preventing it ; 
bat unlefs we can, by aboliftting many o! our Taxes, enable 
our Poor to work as cheap as the· Poor in other Countries 
do, it will be impoffible for us to prevent it; any other Way 
than by ditninHhing our Produce ; for if we can work up none 
of our Wool, but barely what is neceffary for home Con• 
fumption ; and if a greater ~antity be produced than what 
is necefTary for this Demand, . the Surplus muft be.exported, 
or it muft rot upon the Hands of the Owners, which would 
render it impoffible for many of our Farmers to pay their 
Rents ; an~ this might, in a little Time, make the Cry as 
loud for the Exportation of our W oo1, as it is now again it it. 

' The bad Etfetls of our Taxes, and the great Decreafc 
in the Export of our Manufatlures, were moft fenfibly 
felt, Sir, before the breaking out of our prefent War with 
Spain ; but they then began to be more fenubly felt than 
ever, becaufe that War put an entire Stop to our Exporta
tion of any Manufaaures to Spain, and made it more dan· 
gerous to· export them any where elfe,- which of courfe 
jnhanced the Price, and, confequently, diminHhed the Sale 
at ~very other foreign Market. This at once threw.Nwn-. 
hers of our poor Laboure-rs and Manufa(lgrers out of their 
ufual Way of fubfitling, and brought them and their Fami· 
lies upon their refpecbve Parifhcrs, which has, in many Pa
J:ifbes, raifed the Poors Rates to a Height never known 
before in this, nor, 1 believe, in" any other Kingdom. 

' This, Sir, is the prefent defperate State of our Trade, 
and God only knows when, or if ever we fhall recover ; 
but this is far from being the only dire Effca of the long 
Continuance of our many heavy Taxes. Our People bore 
with Patience the Loads they groan under, as long as they 
had· any Hopes of feeing our Debts paid off, and our·Taxes 
abolilhed ; but they have now loll all Hopes, and this cre
ates a general Unea:6nefs, which, if not fpeedily removed, 
mull: end in the Subver:fion of our Liberties, and, perhaps. 
the Overthrow of onr prefent happy Ed:ablifhment. If this 
unhappy State had been the neceffary Confequence of a long 
and unavoidable War: If by the extraordinary Expence we 
have put ourfelves to for twenty Years paft, the Balance of 
Power in Europe had been fettled upon a folid Foundation: 
lf we had efiablifhed fuch a Confidence among our Alliea. 
and fuch a Reffc:tt at all the Courts of Europt, as to prevent 

any 
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:any one of them from daring to inf ult or injure nsf the An. 1 5· Geo. It. 
People would have had fame Confolation, and would ftill 1741· 
have had Reafon to hope, that, at Jall, we might llave ~ 
been able to have paid ofF our Debts~ and aboJifhed moil of 

,our Taxes. But can this be faid to be the Cafe? We have 
been engaged in no War : We have had no Occafion to put 
ourfelves to any extraordinary Expence ; for I will venture 
to fay, that if we had not for thefe twenty Years pall fent 
one Minifter or Courier abroad, nor kept one marching Re..J 
giment on foot at home, the Balance of Power would have 
been more fecure than it is at prefent, and we 1houid have 
been more confided in by our Friends, and more dreaded by 
our Enemies, than we are at this Time, or have been at any 
Time within that Period. 

' It is fomething furprifing,_ Sir, but it is what the whole 
Nation is now convinced of, that every extraordinary Article 
of Expenc~ we have put ourfelves to for twenty Years paft, 
every Negotiation we have entered into, and every Treaty 
we have concluded, has contributed to embroil more and 
more our Affairs, both at home and abroad, and to render 
the Balance of Power in Europ! more precarious than it was 
before. By this Condua, Sir, we at ]aft found ourfelves in· 
volved in an open War with Spain, and threatned and dic
tated to by France, without one Ally to affift us, and with· 
qut one Fund for carrying on the War. except an additional 
two ShilliTtgs upon Land ; for we can no more call the Sink· 
ing Fund a Fund for carrying on a War, than we can call 
'he Funds appropriated to the Payment of the lntereft grow
ing due to our publick Creditors a F 11nd for that Purpofe ; 
becaufe the Sinking Fund was fo folemnJy, as legally, and as 
authentically appropriated to the Payment of their Princi· 
pal, as ever the other was to the Payment of their lnterefl:. 

' In thefe Circumftances we were, Sir, nay, I may fay, 
in worfc, when the late Emperor died; for France, by fend
ing her Squadrons to the Weft-Indies, and the Manifefto lhe 
publilhed upon that Occafion, h"d in fame Meafure openly 
declared againft us; and confidering what little Succefs we 
have had againfi: Spain alone, what Succefs could we have 
expefled againft. France and Spain united together agail)ft: 
us ? From this hnmediate Danger we \\ere fet free by the 
Accident of the Emperor·s Death ; for France then forefaw 
lhe might have a better Game to play., and was therefore 
willing to keep fair with this Nation for a Time; but how 
were we fet free, Sir, from this immediate Danger r Sir, 
by the Balance of Power'& being brought into the moft im· 
minenr, and in all human Probability, Ehe moft unavoidable 
Danger ; for, in my Opinion, nothing lefs than a Miracle 

VoL. XIII. L has 
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An. rs. Ceo. II. has hitherto prevented the utter Ruin of the Haufe of .Au:. 

174r. Jlria, confidering the many Powers ..,hich France has fonnd 
~ Means to unite againfl it, and the little Affiftance it has re

ceived from thofe who were both in Honour and lntereft 
obliged to fupport it. This, Sir, I fay, has for a Time 
prevented our having France avowedly united with Spain in 
the prefent War againft us. If tlte Emperor had lived, we 
fhould probably, before now. 'have been obliged to fubmit 
to fuch Terms of Peace with Spain, as France pleafed to· 
prefcribe, or we fhould have heen now fl:anding ~ngle, and 
alone, againft the joint Force of the two powerful _Monar
chies of France and $pain ; for confidering how we had de
ferted the Emperor in the Year 1733, he would· probably 

· have rejoiced at our Diftrefs ; confidcring how we have 
treated the King of Pru.flia for feveral Years pail, he would 
certainly have refufed to give us any Affifiance ; and the 
Dutch durft not have ventured to have joined us,· without a 
powerful Confederacy in Germany. By good ConduCt, and 
the Affi!lance of ·Providencel we might, perhaps, by our
felves, have been able to have fupported frich a War, efpeci~ 
ally if we had by our former Occonomy paid off our Debts. 
and freed our p~l>Uck Revenue from Mortgage. We might 
have carried it on with Glory, and ended it with Honour ; 
but confidering what a powerful Navy France might have 
fitted out, if fhe had no Way been obliged to divert her 
Strength by, a Land War, and confidering how we fhould· 
nave been obliged to divide our Naval Force, for the Pro
tetlion of our Trade in every Part of the World, and for 
the Defence of our Dominions in the Mediterranean, and in 
.America, as well as at home, it muft be allowed, that fuch 
a War, fuppofing the beft ConduCt on our Side, would have 
been extremely heavy and dangerous ; and if it had been 
left to the Management of thofe, who have hitherto mana
ged with fo little Succefs our War againil Spain alone, we 
fhould certainly, before this Time, have been undone. 

' From hence we may fee, Sir, that tho' the Emperor's 
Death, at the Time it happened, was unlucky for Europe. 
and may, at }aft, prove unlucky for this Nation, yet it fuf;.• 
pended, or put off for a Time, the imminent Danger we 
were then expofed to ; but are we now free from this Dan
ger ? Does not every Man of common Penetration forefee,. 
that if 'Fra,nct be allowed to fettle the Affairs of Germary to 
her own Likeing, this Danger wiil recur upon us with re
doubled Force? She may then diCl:ate to moll: of .,the other 
States of Europe : She may compel thofe that formerly would 
have remained neu[er, to join with Spain and her againft 
us; and thus, unlefs we fubmit to whatever Fra~:ce fhall 

pleafe 
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pleafe to prefcribe,, we fhall have not only Frantt, but moll An.xs. Geo. II. 
of the· States of Europe, united with SpaiN in a War againft L ~~ 
us. Such a War it would be impoffible for its to fupport. --T -

We fhould then have no Alternative: We moft fubJnit; and 
in fuch a Cafe. who can tell what Sort of Submiffian France 
might requ~re ? 

' This, Sir, is a, moil difagreeable, a mof1: melancholy· 
Profpetl:, and it becomes the more fa when we confider, that 
in the prefent diftrefi"ed Condition of this N.ttion, and con
lufed State of' Europe, it is hardly poffible to prevent tho 
Danger, or to difporfe the Cloud that hangs over us ; for un
Iefs we can break that Confederacy which Franu has, by 
oqr Blunders, found Means to form againft the ~een of 
HunzarJ, I am afraid, it wilJ be impoffible for us 'to form 
any counter Con~ederacy ; and confidering the pre(ent Load 
of Debt we groan under, and· the general U neafinefs thereby 
occafioned, it will be impofiible for us to afford fuch a 
powerfu.I Affiftance to the ~een of Hungary, as may enable 
~er to make Head againft fuch a mighty Confederacy. 
Thos, Sjr, I hope, I have demonftrated, that at prefent 
we labour under great Difficulties, and that our Affairs are 
in the utmoft Diftrefs both abroad and at home. This of 

,. itfelf is {uffi.cient for raifing a general Sufpicion againi 
the Condua of our Miniflers. From the many expenfivc 
Negotiations we have of late Years carried on : From the 
many cxpcnfive and unprofitable Treaties we have concluded; 
from the vaft Expence we have put ourfelves to, for giving 
Weight to thofe Negotiations, or for enforcing the Obfer
vance of thofe Treaties, the People of this Nation expefled, 
that the Liberties of Euroje would have been by this Time 
fecured, beyond a Poffibility of being attacked, and the 
"Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom fecured beyond a 
Poffibility of being interrupted ; and, confequently, that 
from this Time we might have difbanded our Armies, laid 
up our Squadrons, difmifi"ed our foreign Auxiliaries, and ap
pli~ ourfelves fincerely and dfeaually to the paying off 
OlJ:r pebts, and 'abolHhing our Taxes. This, I fay, the 
Feople ~xpeB:ed : This they had Reafon to expefl ; and 

.. now, _when they fi.nd themfelves difappointed in every one 
of thefe Particulars, they cannot but fufpea:, they do moil 
generally, and moil violently fufpea, both the Wifdom and 
Integrity of thofe who, for fo many Years, have had the 
Direaion of our pub1ick Affairs, and who have never been 
refufed any Sum they thought necefi"ary for fccuring the 
Succefs of their Meafures. · ' 

' The Difficulties we labour under, the Difireff'es we are 
drove to, and the Danger to whkh the Liberties of Europe .. 

1741. L 2 and 
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An. 1 s.Geo. II. and, confequently, the Libet·ties of this Nation, now lie ex:· 

1741. pofed, may be owing to Caufes of a different Nature. They 
'--""v"'--J may be owing, Sir, to the Folly or Ambition of foreig11 

Courts, Gr to Events that could not be forefeen or provided 
againll: It may appear, that our Miniflers have done all that 
human Wifdom could diretl, for preventing tbefe fatal E• 
fells; but the prefent Face of Affairs, both at home and abroad. 
nff'ords fuch a thong Prefumption againfl them, that it is 
become the Duty of Parliament to make an Inquiry into 
their Conduct. If they are confcious of no Negle&,. Weak
nefs, or Crime, they will promote that Inquiry, they wilf 
affift us in every Step that is neceffary for making that In~ 
qui.ry fatisfaflory to the Nation. If they behave otherwife, 
it will add Strength to the Prefumption againft.them, and 
confequemly, ought to make us more zealous in performing 
our Duty to our Country. • 

• 

'Thus, Sir, if at all Times, it ought to be Jook'd on as a 
Maxim, that all fuch Papers of Moment as are laid before 
this Haufe, ought to be referred to a Select Committee, this 
Maxim ought, in our prefent Circumftances, to be matt rew 
Jigioufly obferved, and therefore, I fuall conc1ude with mo
ving, ' That the feveral Papers prefented to this Haufe on 

Mqnday ]aft, and, likewife, the feveral Papers prefented to 
• the Haufe rijlerda;·, by Mr. Comptroller, be referred to 
"a Seleft Committee; and that they do examine the fame, 
'and report to the Haufe, what they find material in them.• 

Mr H. Pelham. This Motion being feconded, Mr. Henry Pelham ftood 
up, and fpcke as follows : 

Mr. Speaker, 
If a Parlia11ientary Inquiry into our pall Condua could 

be carried on without any Interruption or Prejudice to our 
future, no Man fhould be more ready than I to agree to it : 
No Man fhould be more zealows in promoting it; becaufe I 
am convir1ced, it \VOuld terminate in a full JuHification of 
thofe lately concerned in our Adminiftration, againft all the 
.Afperfions and Calumni~s that ha.ve been catt upon their 
Conduct. But a Parliamentary Inquiry into the Condua of 
Minitlers always has been, a11d always mull: be artended with 
great 'Varmth ; for the moft innocent Miniller will always 
have a Party in Parliament zealous to condemn, and the moil: 
guilty will generally have a Party zealous to acquit. This 
of courfc- raifcs a Warmth within Doors, and this Warmth 
within Doors will always occafion Heats and Animofities 
without, which may rife to fuch a Height as to break out in 
a Civil War. Of this we had fuch a late lnfiance, that it 
can efcape the Not;ce of no Gentleman in. this Houfe. 1 
belie\·e, few Gentlemen will now pretend tojuftify the Con· 

duel 
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dua of thofe, who were our Minifters during the laft four An. '5· Geo.m. 
Years of ~een Atme: I believe, moil: Gentlemen are now I7<f.l· 
convinced, they were guilty Qf very high Crimes and Mif. ~ 
demeanors; and yet, we all know, a Parliamentary Inquiry 
into their Condutl:, was the Occafion of a Civil War in the 
Kin~dom, which might have been fatal to us, if we had at 
that .Time been engaged in a foreign War, or if Ettropt had 
been in fuch a ~iuuation as it is in at prefent.' 

• I had then, Sir, the Honour to be a Member of this 
Hoafe, and I was zealous for the Inquiry then fet on Foot, 
becaufe I thought the Minifters guilty, and becaufe I. thought 
we had then an Op~rtunity to inquire into their Condufl:, 
without expofing die Nation to any foreign Danger. But 
for as much as I was -convinced of the Mifcondua of thofe 
Minifters, if the Nation had been at tha' Time involved in 
a dangerous foreign War, or if the Liberties of E11rope had 
been as much in Danger as they are at prefent, I fhould have 
been for fufpendlng our Refentment againft tne Guilty, till 
we had fully provided for ·the Safety of the Innocent ; and 
the Event {hewed, that this Sort of Condua would have 
been the moft prudent. t · 

' This ought always, in my Opinion, to be a Rale for 
our ConduCt, even when we are convinced that Minifters 
are criminal, or have been guilty of fome Piece of Mifcon
dua : How· much more ought it to be a Rule for our Con
duct, when we are convinced of their Innocence, or have 
but a bare Sufpicion of their Guilt. When a Parliamentary 
Inquiry is fet up, Innocence may be a Safeguard, but it is 
far from being a Safeguard in which a Minilter can fecurely· 
and q1.1ietfy put his Trail. He mull not fit wi~ his Arms 
acrofs, and truil: to the HoneLl:y of his Profecutors and Im
partiality of his Judges. He mull be watchful that no 
falfe Evidence fhall be brought or given againft him, and 
diligent and expeditious in detetl:ing and expofing it when it 
is. He mufl take Care to make his Innocence appear in 
every Inilance where it is attacked, and for this Purpofe he 
may very probably be obliged to difcover Secrets which may 
be of great Prejudice to th,e Nation. At the fame Time, he 
muft in every Step be watchful, left any Point fhould be car. 
ried againft him by a fatl:ious Cabal, and for this Purpofe he 
muft diligently and earneftly {ollicit the Attendance of all 
his Friends., Thefe Confiderations, Sir, mull 1hew, that du
ring fuch an Inquiry, no Adminillration can have Leifure 
to mind the pablick Bufinefs as t_hey ought ; and befides, 
the Neceffity Minifiers are in fuch Cafes reduced to, of di
vulging the Secrets of Government, in order to juftify their 
Condlla, may be of infinite and irreparable Prejudice to the 

Publick; 
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A& 1s. eeo.Jr. Publick; therefore, I think,, we oaaJtt .to Jay it -dowa as a 

1741. Rule for our Condua, never to confent to a Parliamentary 
~ Inqlliry into the Conduct of an Adminiftration, unlefs we be 

coovinced, that fame of thofe concerned hue been guilty of 
ftry great Crimes or Mifdem eanors.' 

' A common RLimour, or a bare Sufpicioo, however ge
neral, can be no f!lfficient Ground for fetting up fuc;;h an In
quiry ; becaufe fuch Rumours and Slll'picions are fpread a
aa.infl: the beft, as we11 as againft the wor11: Miniften. Nay~ 
a iood Minifter is more· liable than a bad one to fuch Ru
mours and Sufpicions. If he be frugal of the publick Trea
fure, and cautious in granting publick Favours: If hejrefers 
meritorious Modefty to clamorous Impudence, he mu raife_ 
to Jumftlf a great Number of Enemies; for every Man who 
is refufed any Suit1 however juftly, become.'l a fecret or de
clared Enemy to the Minifter, and of courfe endeavours to 
propaaa.te Cal11mnies, aaainft him; and the Misfortune is. 
that tbe moft Impudent and Clamorous are generally moil 
linnec.l to by the unthinking Part of Mankind. Tho' this 
be by far the moft nunwrous Part of Mankind. yet, I hope, 
there are none of them in this Houfe, and therefore, what
ever Rumours or Sufpicions may be fpread without Doors, I 
hope, 1hey will not be lifined to herr, . unlefs they appear to 
be founded upon indifpucable Fafu, or very ilrong. Prefwnp
tions. • 

' As to Fatls, Sir, notwithilanding the many RumO'UI'i 
tbat are fpread without . Doors, I have never yet heard a 
Proof ofFered of any one criminal Fall againft thofe concern
ed in our Adminiftration ; and as to the Prefumptions that 
llave been fuggefted, I do not i:hink there is the leall Founda
tion for any one of them. That this Nation labours under 
great Difficulties, and that the prefent Poilure of Affairs. 
both at Home or Abroad, is far from being agreeable, I 
fuall readily grant; but to every one who, with Candour. 
examiaes tqe Hiilory of this Nation, and of EMraJ'• for 
Twe~~ty Years paft, it mull appear evident, that ndther of 
thefe Misfortunes can jaiUy be imputed to any Ddign or 
:MifcondQlt· in our Mi~tifi:ers. Our Debts were all contraaed 
long before the prtfeo.t Adminiftration had a Being. At lcaft,. 
if any new Debt has been contratled. a much greater old 
one has been paid off; for when our prefent Minidcrs firft 
came into Power,. the National Debt was larger thaD it is 
at prefent, and what was worfe. our publkk Credit. by an 
ill managed Projea, was almoll entirely funk. Theyt by 
their Wifdom and good Managemer1;t. faon reftorcd the pu
blick Credit of the Nation, and they have iiote paid ott 
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as maeh of the pablick ·Debt as it was pof!ible, withoat Ao. IS· -ceo. U. 
loading the People with fomc new or additJQnal Taxes. 1741· 
'If we had kept up no Army; if we had kept up no ~ 

Navy; if we had been put to no Expence by the ambitious 
Projetb of foreign Princes, I fhall admit, Sir, that a mach 
larger Share of our publick Debt might have been paid off, 
and, perhaps, many of our heavy Taxes abolilhed. But 
will any one ·fay, that at any Time for this Twenty Years 
pafl, l.t would have been prudent or fafe to disband our 
Army l Will any one fay,· that we ought to have left our 
Navy to rot and fall to decay l Will any one fay, now that 

·we fo fenfibly feel a Want of Seamen.· that we ought not 
always to keep a large Number of Seamen in Pay? Will 
any one fay, that when we were threaten'd with an Attack. 
we onght not to have provided for our Defence?· By fo 
doing. -Sir, we have always prevented the Attack, and there
by preferved our domeftick Tranquility for thefe Twenty 
Years paft ; and fureiy it will be allowed, .that it is both 
fafer and cheaper to prevent than to repel an Invafion. 

' Therefore, Sir, if a greater Share of our publick Debt 
Qs not been paid ofF; if none of our heavy Taxes have 
been abolHhed, it is not owing to any Mifmanagernent in 
oar Minifters, bat to the publick Neceffities, which annual~ 
ly required a larger Expence than had been forefeen. If our 
Minifters had taken upon them to be fole Judges of thofe 
Neceffities, there might have been fome Pretence for finding 
Fault with their Condua; but they have regularly laid thefe 
Neceflities before the Parliament, and have never put the Na
tion to one Shilling Expence, but what has been previoufly 
aothorifed, or afterwards approved of by a Majority in both 
Hoofes; therefore an Inquiry into their Conduel upon this 
Head, may properly be called an Inquiry into the Condufr 
of Parliament, and if yon fuould give Sentence againft the 
former, it will be a Condemnation of the Jattcr, which, 
with Regard to the Refpet\ due to Parliament, may have a 
Ycty bad. EfFeCt upon all Degrees of Men in this Kingdom. 

• Now, Sir, with regard to the prefent Poftare of Affairs 
atHome and Abroad, I fhall grant, it is a Mi.sfortua1e to 
this Nation to be involv'd in a War with Spain: I fball 
grant it is a Misfortune to Europe, to have fo many of its 
Princes united for deftroying that Balance of Power upon 
which their own Independency, at leaft the Independency of 
aU of them but one, moO: ;tJJfolutely depends. But can either 
of tbefe Misfortunes be imputed to any Mifcondutl: in our 
Minifters? Our being involv'd in a War wirh Spain, is ow· 
ing to nothing but the Pride, Haughtinefs, and Obllinacy 
of that Nation. Did our Minifters advife his Maj-efty to 

declare 
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An 1 S· Geo 11 declare War againfl: Spai11 without a Caufe? Did they preci· 

• .1741• · • pitate the Nation into that War, without having firft tried 
~ every Method for obtaining Sf!tisfaClion by. peaceable Means ? 

We all know that their Backwardnefs in commencing Hofti
lities was exclaimed againft by many in this Nation, and even 
by thofe who-now endeavour to load .them with the Misfortune 
of our being involv'd in War. Thus, Sir, if Minifters pur
{ue pacifick Meafores. their Condutt is found Fault with, and 
if they purfue warlike Meafures their Condult is (ound Fault 
with; if they provide for our Defence at Home, and thereby 
prevent an Attack, their Conduct is found Fault with, on Ac. 
count Clf the1 Expence; and if, by their negleaifig to provide 
for our Defence, the Nation ilJould be invaded, their Con
dua would certainly, and, I am fur~, with more Re~fon, be 
found Fault with. This, Sir, makes me think, it is not fo 
much their Condua, as their continuing to be our Minifters, 
that is the real Ground of Complaint ; and this will be a 
Ground of Complaint againft all future, as well as againft 
our prefent Minifters; far no Man that ferves the Crown 
will give up his Imployment, as long as the King inclines 
he fl!Ould keep it, and defires n,othing of him, inconfiftent 
with his Honour, or the Good of his Country, which, it is 
well known, his prefent Majelly will never defire of any Man 
tha.t ferves him ; and this, perhaps, makes Gentlemen fo 
fond of getting into Imployment, but it is, in my Opinion, 
an ungrateful Return in Gentlemen, to endeavour to diftrefs 
ltis Majefty's Affairs, in ord~r to force themfclves into his 
Service. · 

' Thus, Sir, I think, it muft appear:, that no one who 
has the Honour of having a Share in his Majefty's Councilst 
can be blamed for the Misfortune of our being involved in a 
War with Spain, and as little can they be ~lamed for the pre
fent unhappy State of Affairs in Europe, which is entirely 
owing to one of thefe two Caufes : Either to a fatal, I may 
fay frantick Ambition in fame of the Princes of Germa"J't 
who, rather than not extend their Dominions, feem refofved 
to render themfelves dependent upon the Crown of Fra11ce; 
or it is owing to an unaccountable Obftinacy in the Court of 
Yienna, who, rather than do J uftice to their neighbo11ring 
Princes in Germany. {eem refolved to bring themfelves, and 
the whole Germa11 Empire, into a St;>rt of Subjeti:ion to his 
Mofl Chriftian Majefty. Which of thefe two Caufes theprefent 
Misfortune of Europe is owing to, I iliall not pretend to de
termine; but Jet it be which it will, our Minifters cannot 
be blamed. It was not, it cannot be fuppofed to have been 
in their Power to govern the Ambition of the Princes of 
Germany, or to overcome the Obflinacy of the <i:aurt of 
Yie1ma. -

~ I 
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• I Lope, I have now lhewn. Sir, that neither the Dif· An. IS· Geo. n. 

ic11lties we-labour ander, nor the prefent dangerous Situati-
1 
~~ 

on. of AJrain, can aiford any Prefumption of Mifcondutl in ---v
thofe, who for fo~ Time pafl, have had the Honour of 
bemg in his Majetty•s CQunci]s; and as no particular Crime 
w yet been charged againft them, nor the Ieaft Proof of· 
Cered of any FaB, if there are any Sufpicions without Doont 
thofe SafpiciOill can have no folid Foundation, and ougbt 
aot therefore to have fuch Weight within Doors, as to lead 
us into a Puliamentary Inquiry, which is always trouble-
fome, and, at this J unB:ure. would be extremely dangerous. 
If thia Nation be in Diftrefs, if the Affairs of Europe be ia 
Diftrefs. as tbey certainly are, it 1hou1d be an Argument 
with u.s to avoid all perfonal Altercations and Animofities, 
and to unite heartily among ourfelves, both in Council 
and Aftion, for r~trieving Affairs both abroad and at home-
The Cafe of this Nation, the Cafe of Eur1pe, is not y~. 
cbank God f fo deCperate. balt that both may be refrored, if 
proper Remedies be fpcedily applied. Our publick Credit 
is yet in a floprilhing Condition : We may yet raife large S urns 
for the Support of a neceJfary War ; and if the Tranquility of 
E•,.flle be retlored, and efiablilhed upon a folid Foundation, 
we may foon pay oJf old Arrears, as well as what we may be 
obliged to contr&a for that falutary Purpofe. The it:onfe-
deracy "formed againft the <l.!!een of HultlllrJ is fo unnatural. 
that it mutl of itfelf be diffolved, unlefs the Princes of GenuiiJ 
be kept firm to F,.t,~ue, by feeing it impoffible or dangerous co 
break from her. This may be prevented, if we immediate-
ly unite amongft ourfelves, and interpofe with the whole 
Strength of the Britilb Nation .i but if, like igno:r:ant a~ 
contentious Phyfidans, we fit.accufing one another of Mal-
praaice, the Patient may expire in the Interim.' 

' I mwt, therefore, conjure Gentlemen to give over all 
periOnal' Animo.Gties, and think of nothing but giving his 
Majelly that A4vice, and thofe Aids, which may be thought 
proper and nccei'ary for providing againft the Calamity that 
threatens us. If any Thing has been done amifs. we may 
foon find a proper Time for inquiring into ir, but the pre
lent is far from being {d; and if no immediate Inquiry be 
defigaed, we have no Occafion for referring any Papers to 
the Ccanfideration of a Se_Ietl: Committee ; for I cannot agree 
with my honourable Friend in thinking, that every impor· 
tmt Paper, or Parcel of Papers, that are, or may be laid be
fore the Hour~. fhould be reft;rred to a Selea Committee. If 
this-were laid down as a Rule for our Condoa, weihould have 
Time to do nothing, but to bear and confider the"Reports from 
facb Committees. It woald therefore be impofiible to ob-. 

VoL. XIII M fc:rve 
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An. 15.ceo. 111 fer~e the Ru\e, and it bas never been the Pra8:ice. When 
• 1741. Gentlemens Cariofity prompts them to defire a Sight of any. 
~ Papen of State, they move for having them laid before the 

.,. Houfe, and their Mot~QJI is always complied with, when. 
confif\:ent with the publick Safety. When the Papers thus 
called for are )aid upon the Table, they examine them: If 
·they find nothing materia·!, their whole Defign is anfwered ; 
but if they find any Thing they think worth the Notice of 
the Houfe, they acquaint the Houfe with what they have 
obfcrved, and if a Majority be of the fame ()pinion, the 
Houfe either enters' into the immediate Confideration there
of, which they may eafily do, becaufe the Papers are upon the 
Table; or refer the Whole to the Confideratiop of a Com
mittee, perhaps a Selea Committee: 

.' This, Sir, is the ufual MethOd of proceeding in fucll 
Cafes, and as no Obfervations have been made upon any of the 
Papers referred to in this Motion, nor any one Fact men
tioned from them for inducing us to take any of them into 
our Confideration, l muft fuppofe, that thofe Gentlemen 
who have perufed them, for I confefs I have not, have found 
nothing in them, they think worth the Notice of the Houfe ; 

·and if they have not, I can fee no Reafon why we fuould 
give any Committee the Trouble to perufe and examine 
them.' 

• But, befides feeing no Reafon for referring thefe Papers 
to a Selett Committee, there are, I think, ftrong Reafons 
againft it. If this Motion fuould be complied with, it will 
immediately fpread an Opinion abroad, that infiead of taking 
proper Meafures fo:r the Time to come, we are going to en
ter upon an Inquiry into paft Meafures; this will certainly 
raife Divifions amongft us, and :rriay produce a Civil War 
in the Kingdom, or, at leaft a Breach between his Majefty and 
his Parliament, which·will of courfe difable us from giving 
our Friends abroad any Affiftance, or interpofing any Man
ner of Way in the Affairs of Europe; and the Confequence of 
fuch an Opinion's being fpread abroad, may be moft fatal. 
.The Princes now united in an Alliance with France, will 
then fee it impoffible to break off from that Alliance: The 
other Princes and States of E uroptJ will fee it impoffil:Jieto form 
any Confederacy, capable of giving a Check to the Defigns 
of France·: The ~een of Hungar_.Y, defpairing of any Re
lief or Affillance, will immediately fubmit to fuch Terms 
as France £hall pleafe to prefcribe ; aod the Court of France, 
being free from the Fear of ControuJ, wiJI fet no Bounds to 
their Ambition. Suppofe their prefent chief Minifter fhould 
be moderate in his Views ; fuppofe he has no other Inten
tion than to reduce the Power of the Houfe of ..tfllj/ria, with-

out 
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out adding to the Power of the H(!ufe of Bor~r!Jon, yet in An. t 5· Geo, U. 
fuch a Cafe, it ~ouid be impofiible for him to fiem the '74'· 
Torrent of French Ambition, or to govern a Court where ~ 
that Paffian has always fo much prevailed.' 

' The fpreading fuch an Opinion abroad is, therefore, 
Sir, what we ought. moil carefully to prevent; but if this 
Motion lhould be agreed to, it would be impoffible to prevent 
a moft tlriB: Inquiry, and a moft violent Profecution,'s being 
fet on Foot. There are many Gentlemen, I hope, both 
within Doors and without, of.a moderate Difpofition, and 
fuch as have a greater Regard for the Safety of the Publick, 
than for allY perfonal Refentment. Thofe Gentlemen may, 
as yet, be able to govern and moderate the Temper of the 
Nation, or, at lea1l of this Houfe; but if a SeleCt Com
mittee were once named, I am afraid, it would be out of 
their Power. That Committee would think it incumbent 
upon them to do fomething: The Papers now propofed to 
be ~eferred to them would give them an Inclination to fee 
others, and thofe again would make them think jt neceft"ary 
I~ fee more, till they had got all the State Papers. even the 
moil: fecret before them ; and in order to fucceed in all their 
Motions for this Purpofe, and to have tbeir Report approved 
of, they would endeavour to raife, and would probably 
f11cceed in raifing a mo.A: violent and revengeful Spirit, both 
without Doors and within, which might fall heavy upon 
~ome innocent Mea, as well as upon the Guilty. The for
mer, his Majeily would certainly, from his known Juftice 
and Refolution, endeavour to protect, and what might be 
the Confequence of fuch a Centeft God only knows.' 

' Thus, Sir, as I can fee no Reafon for this Motion: As. 
I think, it would be attended with the moil dangerous, the 
mofHatal Confequences, I mull: therefore be againft it, and 
.hope the honourable Gentlemen will not infift upon their 
Motion ; for even their infilling upon it may have a very 

, bad Effetl. upon his Majelly's N~gotiations abroad.' 
· The Ho.n. Akxanier Hume Camphe/J fpoke next. 

Sir, 
' Tbe honourable Gentleman who· {poke Jaft, has made 

me confider the Motioo now before you with great Attenti· 
on, and that the Haufe may do the fame, I defire, it may 
he again read by the Clerk at your Table.• 

'lbe Motion he;ng ruzd, ~~ rwtRt rm thus. 
· I cannot conceive, Sir, how the honollrable Gentleman 

could from this Motion take Occafion to talk of In"'quiries 
or perfonal Piques and Refentments. Is there any Word. 
is there any Expreffion io the Motion, that feems to inn· 
nuate, as if an Inquiry were intend~d, or that can be thought 

M z to 
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An. 1s. O~:o.U. to carry-any perfonat Refentment l If an Hon. Gentleman 

17•1· near him had talk'd fo upon thi~ Qpeftion, I fhoold not have 
~ been furprifed, becaufe, I believe, there is nothing he dreads 

fo much; and when one's Mind is ftrongly poffdrc:d with the 
Fear of any thing, the Imagi~ation often prefenta the Phan
tom when there is no real Appearance; bat as I am convin
ced, the Han. Gentleman who fpoke laft can dread no In
quiry, v.·ith rcfpea ro himfeJf at leaR:, I am amazed how this 
~etlion c:;.rne to prefent to his View the Phantom of an In-

quirSy:• h . h' , h' f1n-4! I L-'' ' 1r, t ere Is not mg more m t 1s "C'Cl.IIOD, nor, 01:1Iev"e, 

a'tly thing more intended by it, than a proper Examinati011 
of tho(e Papers, which were certainly called for with the 
Defign of having them properly examined; and as tbey can-
not. be properly examined without referring them to a Sclett 
Committee, I hope to fhew foch Reafons for our complying 
with the Motion, as cannot be fuppofed to proceed from any 
perfcnal Refentment, but I muft beg Leave to fay a Word 01" 

two about Inquiries in general, which the Hon. Gen~leman 
has reprefented in fo hideous a Light. He has told us, Sir, 
that Parliamentary Inquiries always raife Divifions, Heats, 
and Animofities, and have fometimes raifed a CiTil War in 
the Kingdqm. On the contrary, I will venture to afirm .. 
from the whole Tenor ·of our Hiftory, that the Pre!Cflting 
or Oppo:fing of a Parliamentary Inquiry .has always had that 
EfFetl; and· that the giving Way to a Parliamentary IDCJuiry, 
when the Majority o( the Nation caJI'd for it. never raifed 
any. The Rebellion at· the Beginning of the late Reip• 
.was not occafi.oned by the Parliamentary Jnqairy then fet 

'"'on Foot, but by a J acohiu Spirit w'hich at that Time but 
too univerfally prevailed in the Nation. Whatever Tranf
greftions the former Minifters had been guilty of, they bad 
f(!und Means to fet themfelves at the Head of a very nume
rous and powerful Party in the Nation, who were attached 
to them, not by Bribery and Corruption, or any felfiJh View, 
but from a t'eal, tha' very wrong Principle. That- Party 
wanted nothing but a Head for flying to Arms, and the In
quiry, indeed, furnifhed them with what they wanted. But 
is this the Cafe at prefent 1 Can it be faid, 'that our prefeat 
Minifteu have any Party attached to them from Principle P 
They have no Party but fuch as are attached to them from 
Motives of Self·lntereft, and as foon as you take from them 
the Diftribution of the Loaves and Fifhcs, their Jl'ollowen 
will defert them of courfe. ~ 

' We have therefore, Sir, nothing to fear from fening op 
a Parliamentary Inquiry, but a great deaJ from our negltding 
it. The whole Nation, at Jeaft all thofe who dare fpak 
'· chcir 
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their MlDcls, caU Joadly for it, and if it thould be preYented, AD. 1 S· Oeo. II. 
or defeated by a Court Majority in Pnliament, it will raife 1741· 
a general DifaJFeaion to our Government. Will our Friench ~ 
abroad put any Tnlft or Confidence in f11ch a Government l 
Can our Enemies dread any Thing from fuch a Government l 
Sir, it it well known, both abroad and at home, that an un-
popular Gonmment in this Kingdom never did, nor, I hope, 
ever can aa with Vigour or Spirit., I fay, I hope, it never 
can ; for this muft be the Cafe as long as there is the leaft 
Relick of Liberty amongft us. All thofe fatal Confequences 
therefore, which the Hon. Gentleman has been pleafed to 
proguofticate from our entering upon an Inquiry into our 
We Cond~a, may more naturally, and more reafonably be 
prognoftic:ated, oay, muft neceil'arily enfue, from our not 
giving the NatiOll the SatisfaCtion they expeCted from this new 
Parliament. Our Friends abtoad. will defpair : Our Enemies 
will rejoice. For this Reafon, Sir, fo fat as I can judge at 
prefent, I thaiJ gi'Ve my V ate for an Inquiry as foon as it 
Dlall be propofed ; and I fhaU be for carrying it through 
with aU pofiible Stritlnefs. without any perfonal Prejudice. 
I have !lo Refentment againft any but thofe who are fu-
fpeaed of being the Enemies and Betrayers of their Coun-
try, and againft fuch I fhall always have a Refentment, till 
I fee them cleared by an honeft and fair Inquiry.• 

' But I beg Pardon, Sir, for taking up fo much of your 
Time upon this SubjeCt ; for the prefent ~eftion is not about 
an Inquiry, it has' nothing to do in the Debate; much lefs 
with Admonitions againft perianal Piques and Animofities; 
for from what is now propofed, no Man can fear a perfonal 
Attack, unlefs he· be c:onfcioos, that from thefe Papers fome
thiBg aiminal in his Conduct may be difcovered ; and I 
hope no Member of this Houfe will refu{e doing his Duty 
towards his Sovereign, for fear fome Crime fhould thereby 
be difc:overed in any Minifter. I fay, doing his D11ty to. 
warda his Sovereign, Sir, for whether we fhall do fo or no, 
is the Q2eftion, and the' only Q2eftion now before us. His 
Majefty, in his 11\0ft gracious Speech from the Throne, 
has exprefsly reqaired our Counfel and Allifiance; Can we 
give him either without firft knowing how ? Can ·we know 
how, without firft examining into the prefent State of Af
fain both abroad and at home? Would not a Phyfician be 
a Madman, to prefc:ribe to a Patient, without firft examining 
iDto che State of his Diftemper, the Caufes from which it 
arofe, and the Remedies that had before been applied? 
This .is our Cafe at prefent. His Majefiy has defired our 
Counfel: Ifhe had not, we are bound to give it, confidering 
the prefent melancholy State of AfFairs i and for this PW'}'Ofe 
we ouaht to ~inc iuto it as D~rrowly as we can. I I 
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An. 1 ~· Geo. n. ' I have not Sir;• peruf~.d many of the Papers m~ntionc~ 

1741. in this Motion: Neither fu.all I, unlefs this Motiqn be agreed 
~ to ; for who would perufe fuch Piles of Papers, without an 

E:xpecbti~n at leaft, . that his Perufal might; proJ;>ably he:: at
~eudcd wah fame good Effetl:. But hom the very Titles. 
of ~hem, I can fee, tl)at.it is abfolutelynece.fiary to have all 
thefe P~pers. at lea1l, narrowly look'd into, before we ~n 
kn.ow any Thing about .the political DHl:c;mper wpich at, 
pre(ent threaten the Liberties of this Nation, as well as the. 
,Liberties of Europe, with an immediate Diffolution. We.. 
are by Treaty oblig~ . to affift the ~e~ of Hungary a
gainft the Frmcb ~ Bavaria•;, becaufe th~y .directly at-: 
tack the Pragmatick Sa11l/io11; but we are not obliged by 
Treaty .to affiii:. ~er againft the Kil;tg of fruiJia, becaufe he 
aiferts only what he pretends to be the antie11t Rights of his 
Houfe. We are therefore both in Honour and J ~;~ilice obli
ged to inquire into the F?undation of this Difpate; for if 
Pru.Jlia 's Claim be juft, and the Queen of Hungary obfii
~ately refufes to do him Juftice, it will free us from the En
gagement we are under, of affifting her againil the French 
and Ba<varians ; b.eq.ufe, tho' we have guarantied Lhe Prag-. 
matick SanBion, yet if fhe by har Obfiinacy makes it more 
diffic,ult and dangerous for us to perform that Guaranty, thaD.; 
it would have been otherwife, it frees us both in Eqwcy and 
Honour from that Engagement.' 

t This, Sir, muH fu.ew how abfolutely necefi'ary i~ is fo~ 
us to examine Hrietly into the Contents of the. Letters, Me
morials, and Papers prefented to us, before we ca~~-ogive any .. 
Advice to his Majefty, witb regard to the prefent.Scate of. 
Affairs in Euruje; and particularly, Sir, I muft mention the 
Treaty between his Majefty and the ~een of Hil~gary, 
dated at Hano<ver, J ""' 1 31 1 7 4.1. Surely this Treaty, 
with every Paper, previous and confequent, relating to it1 

ought to be examined in the ftritl:eft Mc1nner, before we can 
j"'dge how Matters fiands between us and the Qseen of Hu•
gmJ.' 
, • Then, Sir, with regard to our War with .Spam, as 

there h1ve been many Difputes between France and us, on 
Account of that War, and as its Continuance very much 
depends upon the impartial as well as neutral Behaviour of 
the Funch, we ought certainly to examine careft1lly the' Pa
pers, before we offer any Advice to his Majefty, relating to 
the future Condua of the War. The Cafe may ftand be
tween the King of Pru.Jlia and Q!!een of Hungary, {o as 
to free us from any Obligation to affift her; .but if it 1bould 
appear, that the French have affiiled the Spaniards as mucll 
as they could in an u~derhand Manner,· we may from thence 

judg~, 
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judge, that they will declare openly :igainft us, as foon as Aa. rs. Ceo.u. 
they. have fettled. the Affairs of Germany to their Mind. n41. 
Tllis · ihould make u.s, without any other Confideration, re-~ 
folve. to affift the Q!!een of Hungary in the moll: ftrenuout 
Maiiner •. let tlie Confeqge.nce.be what it wilt Nay, I don't 
know~ bat that it fhould make us immediately declare War 
againtl Frarrce ; for jt would be better to declare againft her ... 
whilft fhe is engaged in War with the ~een of Hungary, 
than to wait foJ her declaring againft u,, after lhe has re• 
duced the Queen of Htmgary to her own Terms.' 
, ' Thefe Arguments, I hope, the Hon. Gentleman can ... 
not fay proceed from any perfonal Refentment. . It is nor; 
pofiible for any one to fuppofe, that a Parliamentary Profe
cution would be the Confequence of this Motion, without 
firft fuppafi.ng, that our Mini!ters ha~e been guilty of fome 
c:riminal Sort of Conduct ; and this is a Suppofition which I 
filall not make, )eft the Han. Gentleman fhould fay, it pro
ceeds from particular Prejudice:. Surely the Parliament. m~ 
oier Advice, and take the proper Methods for being able to 
do fo, without fetting up an loqairy. None of the Argu
ments he has made ufe of againft an Inquiry can, therefore; 
operate in the leaft againft this Motion, which tends merely 
to enable us to perform, as we ought, that Duty his Majefty 
has required of us; and the fooner we fet abolit the Perfor· 
mance of that Duty, it wiB be the better both for ourfelves 
and our Friends. The publick Affairs of this Nation ha\·e 
for many. Years paft, been folely diretl.ed by his Majefiy's 
inferior Councils, for his great and fupretne Council has ne
ver' once offered any Advice, but fuch as was diflated by the 
Minifter : Both the Affairs of this Nation, and the Affairs 
·or E•rope, .are at )aft brought into the utmoft Dillrefs : Whe
ther the Advice hi.s Majetly has received from his inferior 
Councils has any Way contributed to this Diftrefs, I ihall 
DOt ,pretend to determine ; but it is certain, their Advice has 
'not prevented it, nor have they applied fo much as one Re• 
lnedy, tho' the Diftrefs has been apparent for above this 
Twelvemonth. It is therefore high Time for his Majefty•s· 
great Council to interpofe with its Advice. From fuch an 
Interpofition our Friends will conceive Hopes, uur Enemies 
Apprehenfions. • 

' T.his, Sir, makes me extremely follicitous about the Sue
cefs of this MoPc>n ; becaufe the Fate of Eurape, as well as of 
this Nation, ina great Meafure, depends upon it. If this Mo· 
tion be agreed to, I lhall expetl: to fee the ~een of H11ngary 
tontibue to refift the Torrent of Enemies that have broke in 
upon her, with that furprifing Firmnefs of Mind fhe has hi .. 
tl•crto manifelled ; If this Motion fhould be rejetled, efpcci-

' ally 
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AD. 15• aeo.u. ally ifby a great Majority~ I fear, it may ltaw a motlmif-

rf4"· chievoua EJfeB: upon her Councils, by making them defpair., 
~ and confeql1ently fubmit ; I Jhall therefOre heartily give my 

Affirmative to die ~eftion., . 
Mr Winnington. Hereupon Mr W'inillft'" • £poke to the following EJrea : 

Mr Sptalw, 
• Wlaatever Gentlemea may pretend, it is evident, thalt 

the Motion now under our CODfidcratioa, au4t pred~~a aa 
laq airy, and a very general one teo. You are defired co 
appoint a Selett Comznittcc, and, I fappo{e. the next Mo. 
tioo will be to make it a Secret one ; to do what ? To 
aamine the feveral Papers mentioned in the Motion, and 
to report what they may think material in them. Is not 
tlaia a Motion for an Enquiry into tlut AJFairs. which. chafe 
Papers relate to ? It is certain1y therefore a ;MQtioa for a 
particular l11quiry. But can any one imagiae the fnquir7 
will ceafe there t An loquiry iato thofe AJFairs will nata
rally, and even necdfarily,. produce an Inquiry into otlla 
.A&airs, ani thofe again into others ; fo that the Inquiry will, 
at lafl, become general, and may extead itfdf farther back 
than moft People now dream of ; for there is fuda a Coa
catenation between State A&a.in, domeftick and forei~ 
prca:dcnt and wbfequ.cnt, that it is impoSible to judge or 
one. without a thorough Infight into all the: reft. ~~ 701a 
arrive at a certain Crius, when the whole Aifain of the 
Nation began to take a new TBltl, which probably will be 
as far back as the Acceffioa · of his late Majeily to tho 
Throne. 

' WJtether we can find Twenty-one Per.fons in this 
Hoafe, fit to be intrufted witlt all tlae Secrets of our Go
nrnment, is what I very much qlldlion, but this I aJR 

fure of, that when a Secret CoiiUDittee is once naJ:Bed., aocl 
mvefted with the ufual Power~ no one ~n tell how far the, 
will go. The Mind of Man it naturally curious,. and foacl 
ef diving into Secret~ efpecially whea th.cy think they max 
chereby ra1fe their Chara8er., pur.fue their Intereil, or p_., 
rify their Refentment. We may drereforc fuppofe, that. dris 
Secret CGII'lmittee win extend tbeir Inquiries as far as; par. 
:fible, and that in every Report they make, they will nfer 
it to Come .AfFair not yet inquired into. This. will giYc: 
them a Pretence for c!euring an Exl!enbon of Power, and 
as the Majority of the Houfe wm probably be as c:uioul 
as they; their . Defire will bo. readily graated.. TbtU the 
Houfe, inftead of putting a Stop to theit: Progref•, will 
probably encourage it, and his Majefty can pu~ an Eod to 
it no other Way tun by a Diffolution or Proroy~tion, either 

· of 
• Colferer of' his Maje~y's Houfehol"· 
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of which woald throw all Things into Confarfwn. From An. IS· Geo, n .. 
whence we may fee, that our ~greeiog to this Motion mufi: 1741. 
neceifarily terminate in a general Inquiry into the Condud: ~ 
of our pabljck Alf.airs, for God knows how many Years 
pall ; aud this, befides di{covering all the Secrets of our 
Gon~ment to 011r Enemies, would certainly raife great· 
ADimoitiea aud Heart-burnings amongft us, which at a 
Time when we are in open War with Sp.itt, and when the 
Liiertia of E~~~'•l' land fo much in nec:d of our Alfiflance, 
might be attended wi~h Coufeqaences which I tremble to 
think of. 

' A Civil War, Sir, is in itfelf a moil: terrible EviJ, but 
confideriog the prefent Circumtlances of Things, that would 
be one of the leaft: Evilt we fhould have ·to fear ; for while 
we were engaged in cattiag one anot6er's Throats, the Li· 

· beni~s of Earopt wouJd be undGne, and the Nation itfelf 
wouJd fall a Prey to its moft antient and moft inveterate 
llaemy. That an Inquiry into the paft Condua of oar 
pub!ic:k A:f&ira would have fuch a Tendency, has, I think, 
12m corafeJfcd by thofe who have fpoke in Favour of this 
Motion. It has been allowed, that the Inquiry at the Be
Jinning of the late King's Rei&n, furnilhed a Head for 
the difaEeacd Party ; and that this w~s the Caafe of the 
RebetlioA muft likewife be allowed, for without. a Head. 
the. Difaffetted, or if you pleafet the Party attached tQ [he 
former Adminjflratioo, could never have had Recoar{e to 
Arms. How are we fure, that an Inqdiry at this Time 
may not produce the fame EffeCt ? It is 1ratis diOrun ta 
{~, that no Man is attached to our prefent Adminifi:rac:ion 
but from Motives of Self. Interefi : I mijht as well far, that 
noae but Jacobites and ltepublicans are againft it. 

' All tho(e who approve of our publick Meafu.res, and 
are convinced that · noching has been done ami(s, muft be 
~eel to the Government frgm a Principle of ] uftice. 
aid woold, nay ought to ftand up agai11ft their being un
ju.ftly condemned by a prevailing FaB.ioo in Parliament a 
we are not therefore to fuppofet that our prefent Miniflera 
Wbuld be deferted by all theit Friends, upon a Cenfure's· be· i• ubjuily paffed againit them in Parli~ment. And as Se
cret Committees ·generally piqut themfelves upon finding 
Fault, and upon getting their Opinion appr:oved of by a _ 
Mlljority, fucb a Cenfute would pn;~bably be the Confe
qurnce of an Inquiry, which might put the Friends of our 
Mioifters _upon defending thQm by Arms, fi11ce th~)' found 
thry coKld not defeJKI them by a Majority of Voices in Par
liament. 

VeL. XIII. N .. To 
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An. ts. Ceo, II, I To this I muft add, Sir, the Danger of his Majefi:y~s 

1741· being prevailed on' to think, that the Profecution ofhis Mi-
~ nifters proceeded from a Jacobite or Republican Spirit in 

"Parliament, and' that tho' the Attack was firft inade upon 
his Minifters, it was principally defigned againft himfelf. or 
againll: the moft efi'ential Prerogatives of his Crown. This 
Belief his Maj efiy may the more eafily be brought into, fro~ 
the Example of the Parliament of the Year 1640. . That 
Parliament, or at .leaft the principal Leaders of it, had cer
tainly, from the very Beginning, a Defign againft the 
Cro'Yn itfelf, out they co.yered their Defign under the ,Cloak 
of a Defire to punilh ·guilty Minifteu, and a Zeal for that 
very Confl:itutioo which they intended to deftroy. They 
attack'd the King's Minifters, and thofe Minifters, perhaps. 
deferved the Attack, but the Confequence fhewed, that 
their chief Defign was againil: "the Crown. In this, it is 
11ow certain, they were encouraged by the Court of Fra11u. 
and fome of them, perhaps, were bribed by French Gold. 
May not the fame Thing happen again ? May not the Ma~ 
jority of this Houfe be influenced by a Jacobite or Republi
can Spirit, fupported by French Promifes and French Gold? 
If this fuould happen to be the Cafe, his Majelly wquld be 
·obliged to defend him(elf and his Minifters by Force of 
Arms; and fuppofe this were not really the Cafe, yet if his 
Majeiy (uppofed it were, the Effi:a would be the fame. 

1 We ~fhould therefore, Sir, be extremely ~utious of gow "'\ 
ing upon an Inquiry into the Conduct ofMinifters, unlefs we 
ltave fome very ftrong Proofs of their being guilty, and 
!uch. as may give our Sovereign Reafon to think they a.re fo. 
Sucb Proofs are neceffary not only in J ufiice to our Miniften. 
who ought not to be fubjetled to the Trouble and Danger 
of a Trial, without nny Sort of Proof, but alfo in ref~B: 
to our Sovereign, and in order to prevent his having any Su
fpicion, that the Inquiry proceeds from DifafFeClion to him,. 
or from a concealed Defign againft his Crown and Dignity. 
Such a Caution is neccifary at all Times, but efpecially at 
prefent, on Accollnt of the Circumftances of our Affairs. 
both domeftick and foreign. With regard to our domeftick 
AfFairs, it is well known, that there is ftill a very !bong 
Spirit of Jacobitifm in the Country, and therefore, when a 
Spirit of Inquiry prevails in Parliamentt the King has Rea-
fen to believe· it proceeds from a Spirit of Jacobitifm, unlefs 
by the Proofs upon which that Inquiry is founded, he fhould · 
be convinced, that there are very good Reafons to JufpeB: 
his M·inifiers having been guilty of Mifcondutl:. Then with 
regard to the Circumftances of our affairs abroad, we are in 
open: War with SpRin, and upon very bad Terms with 

Fra,t, 
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-FrtJNut, became of het Apprehe~u left we 1hou1d defeat An. :rs. Geo. u. 
her ambitions Defigns · in BllrtJjt, by giving efFetlual .Affift. ~ 741 • 
. ance to the Qgeen of ·Ht~ng•ry• A Diffenfion between his ~ 
· Maj~fty and his Parliament would prevent our being able to 
·profecate the War againft Spain with Vigour, or to give any 
.Difturbance to the Proje& of Fra11u: It is therefore ~~e 
·:lnteretl: of both, to raife, if pofiible, fuch a DHfenfion ; 
and for that Purpofe to procure an .Attack upon the !>eft Mi
nifters of the Crown. This his Majefty has, at this Time 
·efpecially, great Reafon to be jealous of; and if he fuouid 
fee any of his Minitlers attacked in Parliament without 
Proof, without fo much as an AHegation of any particular 
criminal Faa, would not he have great Reafon to coru:lude, 
tha't the Attack proceeded from French. and Spa,i/}J Gold, 
and that according to the o]d Maxim, Principiis ohfJa,· he 
was obliged, both tor his own Safety~ and the Safety of his 
Kingdoms, to ftifle it in its Infancy. · 

' But the Inquiry now propofed is not, it feems, with a 
Defign to attack any of his Majefty's Miniiiers, or to difco
ver any Crim.es or·Overfights in their Condutt, but merely 
to enable us to give his Majetl:y our Counfel and Advice 
upon· the prefent Pofture of Affairs. Sir, if the Advocates 
for this Motion have fuch a Knowledge pf our ancient Con
ftitution as they pretend, they muO: know, that to counfel 
or advife is the pJoper. .BuJinefs . of the other Houfe : Our 
Bufinefs is to confent : Our very Writs fhew, that this is 
our proper Province; .and therefore, I think, \"\le ought not 
to be fo~ward in offering our Advice, except.when it ia 
particularly and exprefsly afk.'d ~y his Majefty. In his 
Speech from the Throne his Majefty has, 't.ia.true, told both 
Hqofes, for this. Part of the Speech is addreffed to both,, 
that the Pofture of Affairs makes our Counfel and Affitlancc 
neceffary. Whether· thefe two Words ought to be taken 
jointly or feparatdy is ·the ~eflion i According to our an
tient Conftitution, they ought to be taken feparately : The 
Word c,rmfol ought to be foppc)fed to be direfled. to the 
other Houfe, and the Word A./Jiflllnce to this. The Peers 
are to advife fuch Meafures as they think nece$try : The 
Commons are to afiift by granting fuch Sums as are neceffary 
for carrying thofe Meafures into ~ecution. But fuppofc 
the Words were to be taken jointly, we are not from hence 
to conclude, that we are to determine what Points we are 
to give our Advice upon. We ought to fuppofe, that his 
Majefty will aftenvards commanicate to us, by Meff'age, the 
Points upon wbich he defires our Advice; and when he does 
fo, he will certainly order all the neceffary Papers to be 
laid_before the Houfe, or if they are of fo fecrefa Nature· 

1 i4l· N 2 that 
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~ z 5· G.o. IL that they ought 1108 to he laid beilre . fueh & nalllieJ:out: Af
, .174.,. feably, he will dri.re us~ appaiac a. s.a.t C~ce for 
~ iDfpeaing wch Papers as he may· clink fit te comaua.nicate. 

To wait for fuch a Meftage would be a6ti'Dg in our proper 
Sphere, and with due Rcfpe& to oar Sovereiga,. agrecahly 
to our antient and real CoDiitu.tion. To aB:· otherwif.c, 
.would boa ireach of our·DLUy to our Sovereign, and foch 
an Incroadunent upon our Conftitutioo, as might at th.¥ 
J ~B6lure be of the mQft daogerGUs.. Coafeq.uence tOJ the J.,i.. 
llertics of Eunpe,. as well as the Liberties oS our native. 
CountpY. 

' Afcer what I have faid, Sir, t beli~,. l ma.y tfttiy 
d«la~. tbat I acither think i&: my Duty, ROr do I think I 
have aay Catl a& examino how Ai"airs ibw;l between as and 
tbe ~ of H••~ltf, aad much lefs between her and the 
King o{ P~~lfoz·; nor do I clliak we ought to ~iae how 
Matters fiand between. F"""u and us with regard to our 
War with Sp•i•~ When his Majefty defr.m our Advice, 
it will dlen, aad not till1ae., be necrfiary ao. e:zaaainc ti\e 
Papen already laid before us, or· wela as may :beJeaftel" 1M 
laid Wore us, Pela.ctnB tG a~ty of Ghe Pt>iaas ~ wltidJ 
that Adl"ice. is defired; and if his. Majc1ly fhould r.eqoii!C i.t, 
but ROC oth«wife, I ihaU be for appoina~ a Selet\ and! So. 
aNt Com.Urtee for. examiaing into filCh Papers as his Ma· 
Jell-y MUs us are not proper to be diftlged to the wilolo 
H011fe. 

" Thus, Sir, it muil appear, that if. tke; Motioe now ·o., 
~r•·u& bctlefir'd as a Foundation for aa Inq&Uy into the 
Coudull: of our Minifter11 it oa~t not to be complied with ; 
aRd· if it be dcriign'd oaly as a Step llOV.Ulrda enaltlinc Wt to 
gi•• his ,Majefty our Advit:e, it is. too earJ1. Let us exa .. 
mine it du,efure in what Ligat we win, it appears to be 
i~npropw. Tl.is i~ m,r incc"e Opieion of it, and fat t1tia 
Rcafo., I: Ji~Qpe •he honourable Gondeman will aade *' if 
Jgi'e my N~=-U.e· co Ais Motion.' 

Sir. Watkin Wil- Mr WiBingtoll, was anf\\·ered by Sir WatAin WiOiams 
hams Wynnn~. lfY•ne :. · 

Sir,. 
' If the. aou~ were to be diretkd hy fuch Reafoning as 

an Hon. Gentl~man has made ufe of ag,ainft this M·otio.n, we 
fhould never ill(]Ytre into· the Condult of any Minifl:er," nor 
i~ the State, of any pub!ick Aff'air, foreign Qr domeftick •. 
hut when the M.iniJler filould pleafe to give us Leave ; I f011 
M.inif!er~ Sir, fQr.'t.here has always been a Sort of Gende
Ql~n io this Houfe, whQ make ufe of the Word Sovereign i·n
ll.cad of Minift~r, in order to g,ive an Appearance of Reafbl\ 
to an Argument whi<;b wo1.114 o.tllerwife appear in itfelf ri-

diculous 
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'~~. To eonirm w'ba&: I far. 1 fball rtpe&t tlw Alp. An.. &S; Ceo.llr 
·!MJtlwWdl U.O HOL. Ge~kmaa 11¥. matlc Q{e of, an4 t.r ·~· 
.{Qbftitllting tll.e Wend Minifter, wbich is the ~k p&:opc;r .........,.... 
Wort) to be JPack ofe of iD thil Houf.:, w~n we oi aay 
poblick .A~, iniQd of the Word Sovueip" you w.LU 
thea fea his Al'gwaeats in their tru.e Ligh~ 

' He .,,, we ou.ahc aev.c;r to isqtlite. inte the Condua. of 
Jdiv.iftets, Pf w {peak J»ore properlx11 af ooe ~le MioiJler, 
ualefs. we ha.vc ~ Prqofs aaaWl: him as muJl coo vi~~ that 
MWiler of :bia haliag been .in the wrong • ud the Rea.fon 
(Ql ,w, J.e fa.y, .is, left taat Mioiiler ~oald fulpc:C\p or ra.
ahet prettiM), ~at the loqqiP)' iGto .bis Cwlutt pmc:acdeci 
i'QDJ a Jacobite ot Rcpubtican Spirit, or from the Io.fiue.ncc 
t# li'oreiga QQW. Sit, UpoD fqch a Principle CODld the Par
lilaaent evo.r inf}llii• in&Q tbe COlldaa of any Minifb:r 1 A 
Miniie& aa.y be tQn{tious of his Crimes or Mifcondoll ;. b11c 
(o!Wl the Parliament,. previous to. any ,Inquiry~. ever ha.ve 
f~ P{o,ofs agai~ft :tWP, as Wflllld indug: him to ~oDfefs his 
bel'i. ~- wea~ 4)r criminal ? If the w c:akoefs of aia 
Condua were from its Eft"cas ap~ent to the whole NatiOIJ, 
bt would pre~&:nd. that thofe EftC& proceeded from Atci~ 
ecab that cq_uW-n~ ... fQJoftc:n or provided againft, or from 
tis AIPit.ion. Obftillac)f, OJ Weaknels of Forei&n ~ttS. 
:Jnd not £roaa•y W~kllefil ill the Me•fu.-(s he ba4 pgrfued~ 
$Qppofe we· Md pofit:iv• Evidence againll him : Suppofe we: 
Aacl Lettttrs UG.der hi~ Haad, fol! p:oviD& his having been 
~ ai she aoi ueafOnable Prattices ; a. g.uilty Minifte~: 
t(Qilld J)Rtc:Ql, that lbe ~tters w•n: forged, or that.. the 
Wirlldfcs w•llCI }slcqbices, or Republicans,. or brib'd by Fo
reigo GQlci., ·and t,kcr~feN not to be credi~ In ihort, Sir., 
tie mw:e guilty a. Mini4kr is., the more pofitively, ~q mmc 
a~tar-tJr, will he iafii QpOD his, Innocence~ andtbat tllete
r.. a• eqht wt b~ Jl.\t to the Trouele of dcfendi»1 himfelf 
.URi a.PadiillW.-y lnctuiry. Thus we muft never in
quire:into the ltba,.i~ur of any Miniftc.r while he continues in. 
thtStatiolt, unle& it be at his own Deiire, and. with a View 
to jdify and applaud: his Wifdom and C.ondua ; nor into" 
thelthawiou oi aqy dif.cardcd .Miniftc;r, unlefs it be to fatisfy 
tie Rcvcng_e el fame fu~~ee.d.ing one ; and what a pret.ty 
minifterial Tool this Argument would make of a Parliament,. 
! W: kavtf to ._ Coold.GI'Mion of thofe Gentlemen. wao 

~take·ufe o£ ''· 
' For my P.,t,. Sir, I fhall always be of Opinion, that 

the k:a.i S11fpitisa Qf Wicktd1tefs, the Jeaft Sufpicion of 
WtakMf-. in the:Coadua of any pubJick Affair, or in the 
Coodua of ou.r publick Affain; in general, is a :Cu.HU:ient Foun
dacicm fo1: It Padia.owlt.ary Inquiry. Nay, futb lnft~iiriea 

· 
1 

ought 
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Ast. ts. Geo, IJ. Ought to be often fet on Foot, even when there is ·no Sufpi-

174i. cion of any MifconduB:. Shall a Mi1tifter fay, ·1 have been 
~ a very honeft: and faithfuf Minifter, and therefore I ought not 

to be put to the Trouble of having my ConduB: inquir'd in· 
to. ·Sir, a Steward may as well fay, Ji have been a very ho
neft Man and a good Steward~ and therefore ought not to be 
put to the Trouble of pafiing my Accounts. Every Gentle:• 
man knows, that the proper, and indeed the only Way to 
keep a Steward honeft, iif to make him frequently· pafs· his 
·Accounts.· A good Steward will deftre it, and·fo will a good 
Minift:er ; for a Minifter is but a Stewarll for tlte P.ubliC:k ; 
and therefore when I nnd a Minifl:er ufing all his Art to evade 
or prevent a Parliamentary Inquiry, it will always give me a 
Sufpicion of his Conqutt, and confequently will with me be 
a prevailing Argument for fetting up immediately an impar
tial and ftria Inquiry. This,· Sir, was the Maxim of our 
A~ceft.ors: By this M:axim ther have ha.nded d~wn to us our 
Ltberttes and Properties. Wnhout thts Maxtm we fhall 
hand nothing down to our Po~erity, but Slavery and Po
verty. 

A Civil War, I fhall grant, Sir, is a terrible Misfortune ; 
bat it is far from being the rnoft terrible ; for I had rather 
fee my Country engag'd for twenty Years in a Civil War, 
than to fee it tamely fubmit but for one Year to minifterial 
Bondage ; therefore, if this Country Jhould ever be reduc•d 
to the fatal Dilemma of being· oblig'd to give up its Liber
ties, or engage in a Civil War, I hope no tr11t Briton·would 
balance a Moment in his Choice. Thank God ! this is not 
our Cafe at prefent. I hope the Fate of this ~eftion will 
fhew it is not our Cafe; for from our Inquiry into the Con
duB: of oar prefent Minifters, no Civil War, I ani fure, can 
enfue. If they are innocent, an impar~ial Inquiry. will jufii
fy their Condua. To fuppofe otherwife, would be ofFering 
the higheR: Indignity to this Hoafe, whith has never im
peach'd, nor pafs'd any Cenfure upon a Miniftcr without a 
juftifiable Cau(e. If out· Minifiers are guilty, they ougKt to 
be punifh'd, and his Majefty has too much Wifdom to 
think of protetling a guilty Minifter againfl: the Juftice of 
the Nation. To fuppofe otherwife, would be offering the 
higheft fnfult to the Crown. 

' What Motives Gentlemen may have for being attach'd 
to our prerem ivlinifiers, I do not know, nor fuall determine; 
but when Gentlemen poffefs•d of Pofis which they got by 
his Favour, and perhaps hold at his Pleafure, are almotl the 
only Perlons that appear in his Vindication ; the Prefitrnption 
militates ftrongiy againft the Difintereftednefs of their 
Beh,aviour, as well as againfl: the U prightnefs of his Con. 

dutl: 
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,Jua; and whatever fuch Gentlemen may pretend, if his All. Js.Oeo. n .. 
Majell:y fhould give his Minifler up to national Juftiee, I 1741. 
believe, no Man in the Kingdom apprehends, that any of ~ 
them would attempt drawing their Swords in his Defence. 
The Danger of· a Civil War is . therefore not in the leaft to 
be appreliended from a fair Inquiry into our Minifter's Con-
daCl ; but conudering the Sufpicions and Expeaations of the 
People, if this Seftion of Parliament fhould end without fucJr 
an· Inquiry, a Civil War may very probably be the Confe-
quenQ:. ·The People will not, but his Majefty may fuppofe. 
that our N eglea to inquire proceeds fro.m our Opinion of 
his Innocence. The People feel the EJfeas of his Mifcon-
dud, and may, perhaps. feel them every Day more and 
more : This will make them imaginf!', that our N eglea to 
inquire proceeds not from «?Dr having a good Opinion of hia 
Co.nduS:, but from our having a Share in his Plunder. On 
the other hand, his Majefty neither does, not can feel thofe 
Efrefis : At leaft he cannot feel them till it is too late to 
preyent the Confeqoences ; and as he has a good Opinion 
of· his Parliament, he will naturally fuppofe the Condua of 
his Minifter to be wife and upright, becaufc his Parliament 
has neither condemned it, nor fo apuch as inquired into it. 
TlrQs his Majefi:y may be prevailed on to continue him at the 
Head of tbe Adminiftration, notwithllanding the- People's 
being generally coDvinced, that he is every Day undermining 
their Liberr:ia, by Means of a venal and corrrupt Parlia-
ment ; and if this fhould be the Cafe, I mull conclude, that 
a Civil War will certainly enfue, or I muft form a much 
more difagreeable Conclufion, which is, that the People of 
this C011ntry have fo much degenerated from the Virtue and 
Courage of their Anceftors. that they chufc rather to fubmit 
camely to Slat-ery, than to run the Ri1k of afi'erting their 
Liberties.by the Sword.' 

' A Repnblican and Enthufiaftical Spirit join'd together. 
wa5, !tis trae, Sir, the ultimate Caufe of the Ruin of King 
Cbarlts the Firft, but it was far from being the Original. 
The firft and original Cau{e of the Ruin of that unfortunate 
Prince, was his alJowing bimfelf to be zoverned, for the 
firft fifcee.n Yean of his Reign. by Minifters that were 
hateful to the People, and proteCting thofe Miniften againft 
all Inqoirit:s and Profecutions in Padiament. By this means 
he ~fed and fomented a Republican Spil'it"in the Nation, 
to fuch a Degree, that the People would not be fatisfied 
with the Sacrifice of a few. They had conceived fuch a 
Jealoufy of the Power of the Crown, by the ill Ufe his 
Mmifters made of it, that nothing _would fatisfy them but 
a· Diminution of that Power ; and h.is taking Arms in De-

fence 
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/f.A. 1sGe•. 11. fence of tllat Power, ftlld in Oppolts to tile prewailiag 
.._~~ Spirit of this Nation, was what brGught llial at the Wl tO 
- Y ---.. tft!e fatal Cataftrophe he met wida :. .His untu.ely .B.Di 

ought ~o be a Warning to all future Miaiilers. that have 
any Regard to dleic Maier, to fubmit iMl Time to a fair In
quiry, or if they be confcioas of Guilt, to Jy f10111 that 
Fate which fuch an Inquiry muft brieg them to 1 and, I 
)lope, it will be an Example to all fut~ Kings .of this 
Country, to let their Favo11r towarlis a Minifier have tho 
:Came Period with the Fa.vour of me People. ln a free 
Coasatry the Prince's Favour ought to proceed from tae Fa
your and Efleem_ a MaD has acquired among the People. 
and it muft 'have the fame Period, or the Liberties of tha 
People muft be overturned; for a free Ptoplo will not be go
verned by a Man they hate or defpife.' 

' Tbis, we know, his prefent- Majdly is fuUy fenfib1e of. 
and therefore we need ~ under no Appreheotions, that He 
will obftr«l an Examination, or endeavour to protea a Mini
fter after he hati been found guilty 11prx1 a fait Inquirr into 
his Condua i but fuppofe we were fo unllldty as to liave a 
Prince u~ the Throne, that would obftiaaaJy prote6 a 
weak or wicked Minifter againtl the J dice of his Parlia
ment, and the Refentment of his People, fhould we fit here. 
and patiently fee the Nation ruined by the Minifttr's Weak .. 
oefs, or our Liberties undermined, and the People plundered 
and oppreffed by his Wic.kednefs l Should we, I fay, p& .. 
tiently bear this, for Fear of involvibg the Nation in a Ci
vil War? I hope, I fllall never hear !ucla a cowatdly Dol:-. 
trine inc111ltated within thefe Walls. It is a Doetrine that 
breathes nothing but Slavery, ancl fuch as will never, I 
hope, be harbour'd in the Breall of any Briti_ll Subjea.' 

c The Fears, therefote, which the Hoo. Gehtlrmaa has 
been pleafe~ to infiill i~to us~ arc either fantaft.ical, or daey 
are fuch as no Member of this Houfe ou1ht to allow to 
have the leeft Influence upon his Coa4uel, with l't!Bird to.the 
~fent Q_uefiion. Suppofe a generallaqu.iry fhould be the 
C041ftquente of Ollr appointihg the SeleCt Committee now 
moved (or : Suppofe that Inquiry ilould extnd itfelf as fat 
back as the Hon. Gentleman ftX:ma to apprehend, coald it 
be of'any bad Confequence to the Nation f On tht con· 
ttary, it would be of great Service. becaufe it would lhe• 
our_ future Minilh!rs. th.ac however quietly ·thcty might pafa 
through the Courfe of their Adrniniftratio.n. their CobdGtl 
W<>uld fome Time 01" other be impartially inq_11ired ~to ; and 
as former Adminift.-..tians have not been free from Sufpicric)U. 
no more than the prd"ent, I hope ft wo11ld be of Ser.rice tr. 

chtm 
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them too, by convincing the World 
were groundlefs. • 

that thofe Sufpicions An.I5· Geo. II. 
174-I. 

' I hope I have now fhewn, that the Hon. Gentleman's 
Arguments againft this Motion are of no Weight, even upon 
the Suppofition of its being intended as the lirft Step towards 
a general Inquiry ; and his Argument againft it, upon the 
Suppofition of its being intended only as a neceifary Step 
towards enabling us to give his Majeily proper Advice in 
the prefent Pofture of Affairs, wi1l appear to be of no greater 
Weight, efpeciaily, if by the fame Change of Words, we 
ftate his Argument in its true Light. He has told us, that 
if we are to give any Advice to our Sovereign, for whether 
we ought to do fo feems with him .to be a Doubt, we ought 
not to think of giving Advice, unlefs his Majefty not only 
defires it in general Terms, by his Speech from the Throne, 
buc likewife by Mefrage, diretls us to the particular Point 
upon which we are to give our Advice. We all know, Sir, 

·that Speeches from the Throne, and Meffages from the 
Crown, are in this Houfe fuppofed to be the Speecl!es- and 
Me.ffages of the Minifter; and therefore, to put this Argu
ment in the Language of Parliament, it will ftand thus : 
• Let us be never fofully convinced of our Sovereign's being 
' mifled by his Minifter, we ought not to give him any Ad
' vice, unlefs that Minifter points out to us by Metfage, the 

Subjea upon which we are to give Advice.' I hope it 
will be granted, Sir, that an Addrefs to remove a Minifter 
is a Sort of Advice, and often a very wholefome :Piece of 
A~vice, but according to this Dotlrine, we can never advife 
our Sovereign to remove any Minifter.' 

' I am really forry, Sir, for being obliged to fet the Ab• 
furdity of this Doctrine in fuch a ttrong Light; bat in Juf
tice to my Country I could not avoid it. If we are never 
to advife our Sovereign in any Cafe, but fuch as is pointed 
out to us by his· Minifter, no Minifter will ever defire the 
Advice of Parliament but when he is affured, they will ad
vife juft as he bas before rerolved, and fuch Advice can ne
ver be of any Service to the Kiog, tho' it may be to the Mi
niiler, by taking the Odium of a bad Meafure 'off of·his 
Shoulders, and fixing it upon the Parli~ent ; but I hope I 
fuall never fee·fuch a Parliament in Great Brilain. 

• Now, Sir, with ·regard to the Right we have, or the 
Obtigatl.on we lie under, of offering our Advice to our So
vereign ; as the honourable Gentleman feemed to doubt of 
it, I hope, I fhall be indulged a few Words upon the SLtb
jett. To confult and advife is, I fuall grant, the Bufinefs 
and the Duty of the other Haufe, perhap!t more properly 
than of this ; but when the other Houfe happens to be de. 

VoL. XIII. 0 ficient 
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An. rs..G~o. u. ficient in this Ref pea, it is our Daty to make good that 
r 74'. Deficiency. We muft know better than the ot.ber Houfe 
~ what may be agreeable o.r difagreeable to the People, and 

it i,s our proper Province, to give our Advice in Favour of 
what we think wiU be fo, and againfl: what we think will 
be otherwife. But fuppofe we were in no Cafe to advife, 
are not we to content, and have not we a Right tore
fufe that Confent to any Meafure we think inconfi!tent with 
the publick Good l Is it not then our Duty to ~xamine 
every publick Meafure, efpecially when it is attended with a 
publick Expence, which is the Cafe at prefent ? And can 
we examine it {o as to determine whether we ought to con
fent to it or no, without ftrialy examining' all. the Letters 
and Papers that relate to it ? 

' Suppofe we 1hould in this Seffion be called on, as we 
probably may, to grant a Sam of Money for the Affillance 
of .the QEeen of H•ngary; can we determine what Sum to 
grant, \Vithout knowh1g how Affairs ftand between Fran&• 
and us, as well as between us and the Queen of Hugarr 1' 
For if we fiand upo.n bad Terms with France, we ought 
certainly to be the more zealous, and to grant the more 
liberally, for the Support of the ~een of Hu11gary. Thus, 
Sir, it muft appear, that even if we had no Inclination to 
inquire into the Condua of pall: AfFairs, nor to advife about 
the Condua of future, yet ftill we ought to examine the 
Papers mentioned ; and as this cannot be done without re
ferring them co a Seleet Committee, I ihall therefore be for 
agreeing· to the Motion.' 

Sir Will. Yonp. Sir William .ringe • fpoke next : 
Mr SpeqAer, · 

. ' That chis Houfe has a Right to refufe, as \\'ell as to 
give its Confent, to c:very Meafure propofed to us by the 
Crown, or recommended by the other Houfe, is what no 
Man will deny ; but that for this ·Reafon we ought to pry 
into fuch Secrets ES relate to foreign Aifairs, cannot be ad
mitted, becau(e it would be attended with infinite Prejudice 
to the Publick. As our Bufinefs relates chiefly to domefti~k 
Affair~, we ought to keep within that Province, unlefs his 
Majetly communicates to us fome foreign Treaty, Expedi
tion, or TranfaCl:ion, in order to have our Approbation, or 
Affiilance ; and then \ve ought to content ourfelves with 
fuch Lights as his Ivlajefiy may be pleafed to furni1h us 
with ; for in all fuch Cafes his Majdly wiJJ communicate 
the nece1fary Papers, fo .far as is confiftcnt with the paiblick 
Safety. From them we ought to judge, .for we can judge 
from uone other J and as the Cruwn muft be fuFpofed to 

know 
• Secretary a' War •. 
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know more of foreign AJFairs chan have lieen, or can be An. r.5". Ceo, II. 
communicated to us ; we ought to have a Biafs in Favour 1741· 
of that which appears to be the Opinion of rhe Crown. ~ 

~ This1 Sir, may perhaps, by fome· Gentlemen be called 
a tlavifh Dotlrine ; but it is fuch ns wiU be followed by 
all who have a greater Inclination to ferve their Country in 
Parlhment, than to find fault with the ConduCt of their 
Sovereign or the Condua of Minifters, call it which you 
w~li, for I do not know how to diflinguifh, unlefs it be, 
that we ought to impute to our Sovereign every Thing we 
think right, ~nd to h\s Minifters every Thing we think 
wrong. With regard to domeftick Affairs, we have a 
much greater Latitude ; becaufe we may more freely call 
for aU Papers relating to any fuch Affair, and have greater 
Reafon to ,fufpefl, that Minifters will, in Affairs of this 
Kind, give fuch Advice aa may moll: cond':Jce to their own 
private Advantage. But it cannot be faid, that the Papers 
propofed to be referred to a'-Seletl Committee, have the 
leaft Relation to afty Affair of this Kind. If we fhouJd 
be defired to grant Money for the Affiftance of the <l!!een 
of HungiUJ, it will then be Time enough to confider whe
ther we ought to do fo. For determining this Qgeftion, ·I 

·think we have no ~afion to examine any Papers of Sta~, 
cur common News Papers muft convince us, that we ougt.t 
to comply with fucb a Demand ; and as to the ~tmttim 
of that Grant; we muil: be convinced, that fhe ftands in 
Need of more than this Nation can afford to give. 

' Sir, we, can have no Occafion to refer the Papers men
tioned in this Motion to a Secret Committee, unlefs we 
have a Mind to make that Committee a Committee of ln
qairy, and to enable them to inqaire into the Condua of 
aU our Publick Aff'ain both foreign and domeftick; for many 
Years pail This I believe to be the real Intention of the 
Motion, and for this Reafon I cannot agree to it; becaufe 

·the eftablilhirfg of f11ch a Committee at fuch a critical Con
juntl:ur:e. would be of the moil: dangerous Confequence to 
E~~rope in general, as well as to this Nation in particular. 
By this the whole Frame of our Government would be al
tered, and would continue fo, during the Continuance of 
that Committee. It would be an eftablifhing Imperium 
;, lmpe,.io,. or rather a Government fet up by this Houfe, 
diftinB: from, and fuperior to our conftitutional Govern
ment ; for this Committee muft either confift of fuch as 
are Friends to the King's. Minifters, or fuch as are their 

1declared Enemies. If of the former, it would give no Sa
tisfaClion to the People, and if of the latter, they would 

·probably in a fhorc Tis:ne get the entire Management of 
1741. 0 2 this 
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An. 1s. Geo.II this Haufe, and take upon them · t~ accufe and impriCon 

'74'· · every Mini{!er at their own Will and Pleafure. 
~ In fhort, Sir, I lliould expetl: to fee the Scene of 1 641 

aaed over again. To fee aU his Majefty's prefent Mini~ 
fters imprifoned or forced into Exile, and every new Officer 
he fhould name without their Direaion, with all thofe 
that appear'd as Friends to the Crown, declared Delin
quents. What this Confufion might end in, God only 
knows ; but in fuch Circumftances= I am certain, we could 
neither profecute the War againft Spain with V..igour, nor 
affift in reftoring the Ballance of Power in Europe. Nay, 
we could not even defend ourfelves : Our Plantations, with 
our Pofi"effions in the Mediterranean, would become a Prey 
to the Spaniards, and the Nation itfelf would, at laft, be
come a Province to the French, who might fend the Preten
der to us for a ViCe-Roy. 

In the Year 1 7 I 5, Sir. we had no fatal Confequences 
to fear from the Secret Co~mittee then appointed. The .. 
Nation was not engaged in any War, nor was. the Ballance 
of Power in Danger. The Committee was not ~o inquire 
into the Conduct of the then Adminiftration ; They were 

-to inquire. into the Condua of a Set. of Minitlers, who had 
moil juftly been difm:ff"ed by his late Majefty, with the 
Contempt they deferved. When the Propofition was rrlade 
for appointing a Secret Committee, it was evident from the 
Complexion of the Houfe, that it would confi{l of fuch as 
were Friends to the then Adminiftration; coufequently there 
was no Confufion in our Government to be apprehended ; 
for as we were thea fituatedt I do not think the Rebellion 
was a fatal Confequence, fince the Difaffetred thereby fur
nilh'd tqe Government with an Opportunity to crufh them. 
If they had not declared themfelves, they would have had 
a great Influence upon all fu[ure Elections, and by beipg 
joined by difcontented Whigs, might, before this Tirhe, 
have got a Jacobite Parliament, which would have brought 
our prefent Ellablifhment into greater Danger than it could 
be by an· open Rebellion. 

' Gentlemen muft thus fee, Sir, that there is a very great 
DifFerence between our prefen t Circumftances, and thofe of 
171 5 ; and furely no Man will fay, there is now the fame 
Neceffity for an Inquiry. I am one of thofe who think 
there is not the leaft Occafion for it, and I am convinced 
there are many fuch in the Nation. Sufpicions have been 
moft artfully propagated againli: our prefent Adminifiration, 
as there will be againfi: all ; and if I thought they could 
be removed by an impartial Inquiry, I fbould be for ir ; 
but, I am fure, they cannot. Thofe Sufpicions are enter
lained by none. but the DifQff,cted i1nd Difobliged , and no-

thing, 
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tping, I know, will fatisfy the former but a Sacrifice of An. IS· Geo. II. 
our prefent ,_happy Eftablifhment ; and the latter nothing 174t. 
but a Sacriuce of our prefent Minifiers, whether they de--~ 
ferve it or no. A Juftification of their Condutl:, w!i.ich 
would be the Confequence of an impartial Inquiry, would 
be fo far from allaying the Heats and, Animofities without 
Doors, that it wou!d increafe them, and would be made a 
Handle for raifing Sufpicions againft the Honour of this 
Houfe, as well as againft the <.:ondua of our Miniilers ; 
and this, I hope, will prevail with the Houfe to put a Ne-
a;ative upon this Motion.' 

Lord Percival fpoke next in Favour of the Motion ~ Lord PercivaL 
Sir, 

' As this is the firft Time I have had the Honour of 
offering my Sentiments, I hope to meet with the Indulgence 
of the Haufe ; and I do aJI'ure you, Sir, however great I 
may find it, it fhall not induce me to be often troublefome. 

1 I have the greater :R.eafon to intreat this Favour, as I 
had not received the 1eaft .previous Intimation, upon wha-t 
Point ~he Debate of this Day was like to have turned. 
But I have endeavour'd to fupply this Want of Information, 
by a diligent Attention to what has been urged on both 
Sides the Queftion ; and the State of the Cafe before us ap
pears to me in this Light, That Gentlemen on the one Side 
fufpea the Conduct of the Adminiftration, and defire the 
Affiftance of this Haufe to clear up thofe Sufpicions ; while 
on the other Side, rhe Gentlemen in the Adminiftration, 
knowing themfelves fufpeCled, labour all they tan to prevent 
the Haufe from affording that Affiftance. 

1 Now, Sir, as I fiand in this Haufe by the Favour of 
my Conftituents •, as independent as any Man can be, and as 
God has placed me in a Condition of Life to maintain that 
Independencea. I have nothing to induce me to be partial in 
this ~efiion. I am governed by no Views of Party : I 
am influenced by no Prejudice. 

On the one Hand, thofe who fufpea the Condutl: of 
the Mioifiry, are not only w~rran.ted by the ConH:itution 
to entertaip Sufpiciom of this Kind, with regard to any 
Adminiftration, but urged by the univerfal Voice of the 
whole Nation to diilruft the Condutl: of the prefent. They 
are farther warranted by the vifible Decay of Trade, by the 
Diftrefs of all our foreign Affairs, and oy the ill S!!ccefs of a 
War, in which we have been ·above two Years engaged. 
with great Superiority of Force agairift a contemptible Ene
my: A War in which we have hitherto reaped neither 
Honour nor Advantage, and in which, from the Manner 

of 
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An. 15. Geo.·n. of its Management, we have no Prof pea of acquiring either, 
1741. tho' none was ever fupplied with greater Libera1ity by the 
~ Nation. Thus the Gentlemen on one Si,de of. the Q.!!eftion. 

feem to all no other Part th·an what is fair and jaft, effen
tial to the Honour of this Houfe., and to the Interefts and 
Expe&tions of their Country. 

• Give me Leave to review the Condua oftbe Gentlemen 
who are thus unhappily fufpetled. - Thefe ur$e even 
thefe Sufpicions as an Argument to excite their Frtends to 
fupport them, as in a Cafe of great Extremity; It is their 
great Endeavour, to be left in the State of being ftill fu. 
fpected. - Ia it poffible· that any Man confident in his 
own Integrity, innocent of what is imputed to him, fltould 
exert himfelf in fuch a Manner, to prevent your receiving 
!~;~formations, which might tend to fet his Charaaer in its 
true Light. No, $ir, this Co~dult is by no Means con· 
:fifient with this favourable Suppofttion. Minifters, how 
great foever they may be, know the Importance of a good 
Reputation: Therefore it is impoffible for any Man in his 
Confcience not to be convinced, from this uncommon Strug~ 
gle, that the Paper!! now contended for, contain fomewhat 
that will fix either Guilt or Error upon thofe who have en
groffed the Diret\:ion of the publick Affairs ; aDd in either 
Cafe, it is our Duty to inquire, that we may be abletodoJuftite 
to our Country, or, at leaft, to prevent future Mifchicf. 

' The Neceffity, therefore, of fome Inquirrbeing ap· 
parent, as well from the Nature of the Thing, as from the 
Condua of thofe who endeavour to prevent it, I fhall take 
no farther Time· to enforce that Poiat; but I muft beg 
Leave to Anfwer the Objetlions, made to the Manner ·of 
Inquiry now propos'd.' 

6 ane Hon. Member has tdld yoo, that twenty one Per
ions cannot be found among the Members of this Houfe, pro. 
per to be intrufted with fo great a Power ; and yet, it feems, 
that one Man may be found proper to be intrufted, for twenty 
Years together. with the whole Revenues, the fole Direction 
of all Affairs both abroad and at home, the fole Power Qf tbis 
Government without Controul. The fame Gentleman has 
told us, that the Commons cannot delegate fudt a Power to 
a Committee. Upon· other Occafions I have aJfo heard that 
Hon. Gentleman afi"ert, that this was not a proper Bufinefs 
for the lJoufe, who were too numerous to be trafted with 
thofe important Secrets, which m11ft, in Confequence, be 
laid before them. If, therefore, neither the Houfe ought, 
nor a Committee can perufe the Papers, ne:effary for an 
Examination into the Meafures of a Minifter, the Refult is 
piain1y this,. that Minillers muft be· left to aa in what Man-

ner 
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ner they think &t, wirhout any Apprehenfion 
Jed to Account.' 

o( being cal- All• IS· Ceo. If. 
174'· 

·• Another Gentleman has faid,, that the Aathority of(uch 
a Committee would be ~reater than any minifterial Authori
ty ever known in thts or any other Reign. I am very 
much {urprifed, that this Gentleman fhould fo foon forget 
the many Inilances of like ~ature, already urged in this De
bate ; bat I am more furpr1fed_, that he Jhould not remem~ 
ber that famous Committee, conufling of the fame-Number, 
and invefted :ith the fame Powers, appointed by this Haufe 
at the Beginning of the Reign of the late King. Surely that 
Hon. Gentleman, whofe Friends feem to think him the Ob
jetl of this Debate, wUI not forget it ; for if I am not mif
taken, he was himfelf Chairman • of it. • 

• Gentlemen feem not to reftet\: to whom they {peak, 
when they advance {uch Doarines. Sir, I am confident 
tbat the very youhgeft and molt unexperienced Member of 
this Houfe knows, that no Committee of any Kind has 
Power farther than to prepare Matter for the Haufe : That 
no AB of a Committee is of any Force, till confirmed and 
ratified by the Haufe : That its· Powers are derived from 
the Houfe, and muft revert to the Haufe again ; and God 
forbi,H . Sir, that the Time fhouJd be now come, when they 
fuatl not be found greater than any miniflerial Authority 
known in this Kingdom.' 

6 Men of Senfe, Sir, will not be frightned at thefe Phan. 
toms.. Our ~onftitution knows far greater Powers; The 
Cnarterof King John diretl:s. in Cafes of Extremity, not that 
twenty one Perfons fhall be appointed to infpea the publick 
Papers_ and to report to this Houfe the Matter which they 
iball difc~ver therein, but prefcribes, rhatfi<Ve and 'lrwtnly 
Perfons may be appointed to take the Regency into their 
own Hands, and to exercife the higheR: Fun~lions of this 
Government, in which the ·whole Nation is required to main
tain them ... till the pubiick Grievances lhall be totally redref. 
fed. · This is a Power which was not onJy prefcribed, but 
often exercifed in the Reigns of King John, King HenrJ 
the Third,. ~in!\ EJrward ~e. Second, and Richard the Se
cond. ThJs Js, mdeed, a Power of a very high Narure, 
aod w~ich I lliould be very Corry to fee exerted again in .this 
Country ; but, perhaps, a proper Ufe of that moderate Power 
which we now contend for, may be the only Means to prevent 
tlt.e Neceffity of having Recourfe to 'the other hereafter. 

' ~ir I am fenfible I have troubled you too long, but 
whell I found a Motion that is fo reafonab!e, fo violently op

pofe~ 
• See the Names of that Committee, of whic:h Sir R. Walpole wat 

Cb;Ur~ Ut CJ1ii\ND"U1 11 Hiftory, AMO 1716, P, 19, ' 

~ 
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An. IS· Geo.U. pofed ; and as I fee a great Necefiity for the 'Inquiry itfelf, 
1741. and nothing new or dangerous in the Manner of that pro· 
~ p6fed, I ihall heartily give my Affirmative to the' Q!eilion.' 

The Motion for Thefe was, upon this Occafion, the fulleft Haufe k~own 
a Selea: Com- for many Years; for,· the Debate being over, and the ~e· 
mittce over- l" · · ~ d · h N rul'd, J 10n pllt upon Mr Pulteney's Motton, 1t pane m t e ega-

tive by 2 53 againft 2 50. 
Memorials Let- Then 1~ was refolved to addrefs his Majefiy for Copies of 
ters, &c. t~ and a11 1\·lemorials, Reprefentations, Declarations, •and Letters, 
from the K. o!- fent to his 1\iiajefly, or his Minifters, by the King of Prujfia•, 
Pruffia addrefs d o"r his Miniflen · or by his MaJ'eny or his Minifters to the fi J II J ,, J 

or. King of PruJlia or his Minitlers; or fuch Letters as have 
been fent from hence to his Majefiy's Minifier at the Court 
ot Prujjia; \1.-iLh the refpetl.ive Anfwers, relating to the 
State of the '\Varin the Empire~ and the Support and Inte
rells of the Iloufe of .Aujiria, fince the Death of the late 
Emperor. 

Addrefs for a Jar.. 22. Refolved,· That an Addrefs be prefented to his 
State of the Majefty for the lafi Returns of the State of the Forces under 
Land Forces ~n Major-General Wentworth, with Copies of ali Orders for 
!~~ ij~ft :;;~~, refornf1ing o_r comJ?leating the f:

6
ame, and for fendJni} any SLiu?ft· 

Officers at Gi. ply o Forces to h1m fince the rfi of May : Aho 10r a.!. 
braltar and Mi· of the Officers of the Regiments in Gibraltar and Minorca: 
norca. Likewife a Lill of the Officers belonging to the Eftablilhment 

of-:.Gibraltar, difiinguilhing which are upon the Place, 
which abfent, and how long abfent. 

The fame Day Mr Blackerby, Mr Howard, and Mr Ltdi
ard, having confdfed at the Bar, that [hey fent for, on the 
~ighth. of May ]aft, a Body .of armed Soldiers, headed by 
Officers, in a military Manner, who did take Poffeffion of 
the Church-Yard of St Paul, Crn;ent-Garden, near the 
Place where the Poll for the EleCtion for the City of Wefl· 
minfter was taken, before the faid EleBion was ended, and 
having acknowledged their Offence, were ordered to attend 
the Haufe the next Day, to be reprimanded by Mr Spealier, 

Ma!I"rs. Blacker- which they did accordingly, and Mr Spe.aller reprimanded 
by, Howard, and them as follows : 
Lediard· repri- . 
manded by Mr Mr Blackerby, Mr Howard, Mr Ledtard, 
Speaker. y 0 U having~ at the Bar of this HM.tft, Yejltrday, con• 

fljfid, that yo11 did fend for, and cauft tfJ come, oli 
Frtday the Eighth Day of May /aft, a Body if armed Soldi· 

ers 

• A Motion to the fame Effefr had been made the 18th of Dec, but 
it then palfed in the Negative by a Majority of 24 ; (See p. bJ And the 
Reafon of its being now agreed to without Oppofition, was fuppofed to 
be owing to the above Motion having been carried, by a Majority QnJy of 
Thrte~ in·fo full a Houfe. -
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trs, hu~tltti &:, Ojfirtrs, in a ,Military Ma11t11r, q,v!Jo diJ taAt An. r S• Geo. I]. 
P'!/fojJitJn of the Ch'IIJ'ch-Yard of St Paul, Covent-Garden, 1741. 
near the Place rwhere the P,l/for the Elellian if Citizens to ~ 
firve in this freft•t Parliament jot; tbe CJty of Weftminfter, 
rwas. taien, hefore the Jaid EleOion was ended; and you 
harving acl71Drwltdgeti your 0./finu therei11, the Houfe difi· or-
iler .]IJU to attend this MtJr1ling, /(J IJe brought to the B~Jr, /() 
he reprimanded on 70t1r K11ees by me for the foid 0/Jince. 

l cannot hettl1' deftrihe to .]tJU the Natur~ of this Ojfinct 
Joll harvt btltJ grniiJ of, than in the Words if the , Rtfolmion 

1 

this Houft came to, upon their Examination into that Mat
ter. which are, 

'.That the Prefence of a regular Body of armed Soldiers, 
ar: an EleCtion of Members to {erve in Parliament, is an 
high Infringement of the Liberties of the Subjetl, a 
manifeft Violation of the Freedbm of EleCtions, and 
an open Defiance of the Laws and Conftitution of this 
Kingdom.' 

Anti it is impo§i6le, if you well con.foler the 'Terms of this 
Re(o/utiotl, /JI~/ that you muj1 have in your BrtajiJ the dttplft 
Sorrow_a11d Remot:ft for this rajh Aa of yours; which, if it 
had not been animadverted upon, might have given the mqft 
da11gtri11J Wound to the Conjlitutz·on of this Free Country, thllt 
perhaps it hati ever ftlt. '!his Cou11try, Fne, 6uauji 
this Houft is Jo ; rwhich this Houje can never he, /Jut ftom 
the Freedom of E/,aions to it: And amidfl thl too many Ways 
/or violating that, hone can !Je more pernicious, !Jecau_li none 
mare fUic~, decijive and permanent, than <u.•hat you might un
happily bacve fit a Precedent for, and which might have 
grO'Wn to an Extremity, under the .JPedous and ready Preten
ces if Fears and NeceJ!ity, that juperflde all Law ; a Pre
cedent, that q,wu/11 have reuived aiT .Authority from the 
Place it hegan in-r".he Seat of the Govenzm111t and Legij/a
ture if this Kt'ngdom. 

Nece.f/ity, which is to talce Place of La<u.•, mujl be lift trJ 

the Circt~~~~jiaiues of every particular Cafe. 'lhe All mujl he 
pre{umed to he wrong, intjuired into as foch, and excufed 
only hy the clearejl Prooff, that the Nect./!ity of it rwas rud. 

IYhat JDU ha<rJe done, 'is agai".ft one of the mofl ejftntiai 
Parts of the Law of the Kingdom. Has anj real Neceffity 
heen jhown for it? '!here might he Fears, there migbt ht fome 
Danger ; hut did JfiU try .the Stre1rgtb of the Law to difpel 
thofl F€ars, a11tl rem:Jve that Danger f Did you malt U./e of 
thoft Po<wers the Law has invejled you with, as Ct'vi/ Ma~ 
gi(irateJ, for the Preftr<rJation of the puhlicR. Peace? No
lou Jejerted all tbat; (lntl ru.•a11tonly, 1 hope inaJ.vtrttntfy, re-

V o L. XII f. P for"ted 
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An. 1 5. Geo. II.forteJ lo that Force, the mojl unnatural oj all Dthe'rs, in ·a11 

It4I· Rel)elfs, tfJ that Cauje and Bujinefs yau were thtn attmrlin_?;, 
~ and for the FrudfJm of which, t'Very Briton ouP_ht to he ready, 

almo/1 to fu./fer any Thing -- More might he [aid- But 
you harve aclmo<u.·ledged your·Offince, and ha'Vt aJ!ud Parion 
for it. 'Ibis has dt}pojed the Houft to Lenity: Uft it t~ot ta 
/dfen .the Senft if your Crime; hut to raife in your Hearts 
that Senft of Gratitude you owe to the Houft, for that 
gentle rreatment Jou ha'Ve met rwith on tbis Ouafio": In Ex
pectation of which JOU f%re dz"fthargetl, paying JOUr Fees. 

Wh h th Then it was refolved that the Thanks of the Hoafc 
Tha~ks 35

0r ~he be given to Mr Speaker for the faid Speec;h, and that he be 
Houfethereupon. defired to print the fame. 
• f th B . Ordered Copies of the Returns, fro()) Perfons empowered 
o;,t:l.teo en· h' M' l B B •.n p·r tilh Prifoners to pay ts ajel fs ounty to the ritijh Subje~;;,s, ruoners 
in the Spanith in the Ports of Spain in Europe and Africa, difiinguiLhing 
Ports. the Number of Men paid each Month, and what ~hips or 

Veffels they belonged to when taken by the Spaniards re
fpeaively, to be laid before the Houle. 

Th H' h B "lift' Jan. 2 5. John Le·ver, High Bailiff of WejlminjlerJ was 
of ~e~min~1er brought to the ~ar, received a Reprimand from Mr Sptoler, 
difcharged. and was ordered to be difcharged, paying his Fees. 

Ordered that a State of the yearly Revenue and Expence 
of Greenwich Hofpital; Alfo an Account, fhewing how the 
Monies granted btl Seffion of Parliament, for the faid Hof
pita1, have been difpofed of, and what Money hath been re-

A f h ceived by the Treafurer thereof, from Chrijlmafi 1740, to 
nfr~'f:J~f ~~.Chrij}mas 1741, and how applied, be laid before the Haufe. 
ney for Green- Airo that the Treafurer ot the Navy do lay before lhe 
wich Hofrital, Houfe an Account of what Money hath been ordered .by the 
a~d alfo tor the Co;mrniffioners of the Treafury, and received by hun for 
Navy. any Services of the Navy, from the 31ft of Decemher 174o, 

to the 31ft of Decemll(r 1741, and how applied. 
P~titions for The fame Day Michael Harrvey, William 'llompfon, a~d 
Milhorn Port,and TFilliam Sclater, Efqrs. withdrew their Petitions, complaJn
for Peebles wtth- ing of an ~ndue Elcflion and Return for Mi/born-Port: 
Jrawn. [Seep. 8) As did alfo the Hon. James Carmichael, and Johtt 

.ft1' K_';t, Efqrs. for the Burghs of Ptthles, & c. [ Stt p. 51 ]and 
Mr Carmichads Name was ordered to be rated out ot the 
double Return. I! 

Kin"g·s Anfwer l\1r Comptroller reported to the Haufe, that their ~ddre.s 
to the A<krcfs of 'I h11rjday I all, [ StH {'· 1 04] had been prefented to hxs ~a
t..,r L~tt . .:ro, &.:. jdiy, and that his Majefiy had commanded him to acqu~mt 
t:_> ar~d tro~.1 tr.e the Houfe. That the Subjeft Mauer of this Addrefs bemg 
K. ot l'rull•J· f l il I l · M . ft h · always · ' o t 1e grc:ate mportance1 11s aJe y, w o JS 

' defiroui 
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' defirous of granting the Requefts of his faithful Com- An. 15. Ceo. u. 
• ~ons, will take it i,nto his motl fc:rious Confideration, and 1741. 
f has qiretl:ed all the Tranfo.tl:ions, to which it relates, to ~ 
' be carefully examined, in order to fee how far the fame 
' may be. complied with, without Prejudice to the Publick, 
' and confift:ently with the Confidence repofed in him by 
& other Princes. •' 

Then it was refolv·ed that an humble Addrefs be prefented Addrefs ror Me
to his Majefty, for Copi~ of all Memorials, Reprefentati-morials, ~tters1 
ons, Dedarations, and Letters, & c. fent to his Majefty, &c. to anQ from 

h. M' "ft b h S G 1 h · M" ·11 the States Gene• or IS mt ers, y t e tates enera , or t eu mruers, ra1 relating to 
or by his Majefty 's Minifiers to the States General ; alfo th; Aufl:rian Jn .. 
Copies of all Letters from either of his Majefty's Principal terefu. 
Secretaries of State to his Majefty's Minifl:er at the Hague, 
as far as they relate to Conferences with, and Communica-
tion to or from the Affe111bly of the States General, with 
the Anfwers thereunto, relating to the State of the War in 
the Empire, and the Support and lnterefts of the Haufe of 
.Auf/ria, fince the Death of the late Etnperor, to be laid be· 
fore the Haufe. 

Jan. 26. A Petition of the Lord Mayor, A1dermen;Petition from the 
and Commons of the City of Londo1r, in Common Council City of London~ 
alfembled, was prefented to the Haufe and tead, complaining relatin~~o ~he 
of the ill Condua of the War with Spain, &c. which was re· War wt Spam. 

ferred to the Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom the 
Petition of the Merchants of London, Biddeford, Southamp-
ton, Li<Verpool, Lancajler, Brijlol, Exeter, Glafgow, Poole, 
and Barnfia!Jie, prefented before to the Houfe, had been 
referred. 

Then the Haufe proceeded to the hearing the Petition of P d. 
:John By/ton, Efq; complaining of an undue Eleflion and tb'::;:t:~~n ~r 
Return for Cat"/ijle •; and the Counfel for the Petitionercarlifle. 
having. propofcd to produce Evidence, to prove that the Pe-
titioner was ele~ed by a Majority of legal Votes, the fitting 
Member, Mr Stanwix. declared in his Piac~. (no Coanfel ap-
pearing for him) that he was fatisfied the Petitioner had a 
Majority of legal Votes, and that he himfelf had no Right 
to fit in the Haufe ; whereupon it was refolv'd, Nem. Con. 
tha~ ]ohn Hylton, Efq; was duly ele&ed. 

Ordered a new Writ for a Burgefs for Pr!ilh'Jrtt- Por#; inA new Writ for 
the Room of 'Thomas Medlycott, f Efq; who, fince his Elec-Milbom-Port. 
tioo, had accepted the Office of one of the Commiffioners 
for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars. 

174-1. P 2 Refolved 

• The Mayor withdrew before one Third of the Voters .had polled, 
and the Poll was continued by the J ufiices of the Peace. [See p. 4•] 

t Michael Harvey, Efqj who had p_etition'd~ was elech:d in his Pl:&cc 
without· Oppofition. 
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An. 15• Geo. u. ReColved to add ref's his Majefty for the Regulations and 
1741. InllrucHom relating to his Majefty's Service at Sea, efta-
~ blifhed in Council : Alfo that a Lift of the General Officers, 

Accounts relat- with an Account how many are ~ow employed, and where 
ingd Lata dthse S~a prefent: Likewife of the Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, 
an n ervtce . C . L" I' d L' C 
addrdfed for. MaJOrs, aptams, teutenants, •econ teutenants, ornets,. 

and Enfigns on the Britijh Eftablifument, and on the Efta
blilhment for Gibraltar, Minorca, and the Briti/h Plantations 
in .Amerita: And alfo of the Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, 
Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, Cornets, a11d Enfigns on the 
lriUJ Eftablifhment ; with the Dates of all their re(petl.ive 
Commiffions as fuch, and the Dates of their firfi Commiffi. 
ons in the Army, might be laid before the Haufe. 

Mr Corhtt, from the Commiffioners of the Admiralty,. 
prefented to the Haufe the feveral Accounts ordered and ad
dreiTed for on the 21fl:. [Seep. 69.] 

SeveralAccounts, Mr CfJmptroller prefented to the Haufe, purfuant to their 
Letters, &c. pre~ Addrefs of the 21 fi lnft. (everal Letters and other Papers, 
fented. which were ordered to lie upon the Table, to be perufed by 

Sheriff' of Ber. 
wickfilire dif. 
clurg.' a~ 

the Members. 
Jan. 27. Da:viJ Home, Sheriff-Depute of Berwidtjhirt, 

[Seep. 66.] having, at the Bar, received a Reprimand from 
Mr Sptaller, was ordered to be difcharged, paying his Fees. 

. Mr Corhttt, from the Treafurer of the Navy, prefented 
to the Houfe the Account ordered on the z 5th. 

Mr Fall, and Sir Hew Dalrymple return'd in the double 
Petitionfor~un- Re:urn for the Burghs of Duitbar, c:!c. and the other Petiti· 
bar, &c. WJth· oners, withdrew their faid Petitions, and the Clerk of the 
drawn. Crown took off the File the Indenture, by which Mr Fa/It 

Bill paiThd for 
prefervirrg 'the 
publi~k R.oads, 

was returned. 
Mr Corbett,, ·from the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 

prefented to the Haufe the Book and Account& addreR"cd for 
on tbe 26th, which were referred to the Committee of the 
whol~ Haufe, to whom the Petition of the Merchants and 
Traders of the City of London, &c. was referred .. 

A Petition of,the Merchants of Whiteha<Uen was alfo re· 
Ft.rred to the faid Committee. 

An ingroff'ed Bill to repeal fo much of an Aa pafi"ed lat1: 
, St!ffion, For tht Prtftrruation of tht puhliclt Roads, &c. as 
obliges Perfons, not travelling for Hire, to make u.te of Wa;
gons with Wheels bound with Streaks or Tyre of a certam 
Breadth, or the {aid Streaks to be faftened with Nails of a 
certain Size, was read the third Time, pafs'd, and carry'd 
up to the Lords. 

.. t He wasJ a few Days after, appointed Rcteivcr of the IpifCDpal Rentl 
&.n ~otland, 
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Mr Se"'eta,.j at War prefented to the Houfe, a Copy of An. 1 5• Geo. n. 

the )aft Return from Major General Wentrw~rth,. and feveral 1741· 
other Papers, Lifts, F.!fc. purfaant to their Addrefs of the ~ 
2:td. [Stt p. io4.) ' Several Accounts 

Refolved to addn:fs his Majefty for a Lift of the Ofticers ~;~~~~~~lating 
belonging to the EA:ablHhment of Minorca. diftinguifhing to the Officers at 
which are on the P1ace, and which abfent. Mi.Don:a. 

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to re
folve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confi
der of the Petition of the fubfcribing Merchants and Traders 
of the City of London, &c. it was ordered, that the Ac
counts addreff'ed for on the zoth, and prefented on the 27th, 
be referred to the faid Committee. 
· Then the Houfe refolved itfclf into the faid Committee, Proceedings of 

of which the Lord Mayor II of Lontirm was Chairman ; and, the Grand Com· 
Mr Glover •, an eminent Merchant, open'd to the Commit- mittee on the. 
tee the Reafons of their Petition, which he declared to be ~ercha~s tet•
produced, not by a Spirat of Difcontent, or by .the Rage :;:~:to ~lieu 
of Faflion, but- by an Apprehenfion that they had long been Committee by 
denied ·that Regard which they might jaftly daim in com- Mr Glovet. 
mon with their Fellow Subjects, and that ProteCtion, which 
is the End of every Government. 

·The feveral Fa& afi'erted in the Petition were proved by 
Papers and Witnefi'es, and after fix Days fpent in Examina
tions, Mr Glover proceeded to fum up the Evidence, and to 
lliew from colleaive Atteftations, that the Merchants had 
been expofed to the Infults and Rapine of the Spaniards, 
not by Inattention or Accident, but by one ooiform and 
continued Deftgn. 

'A Lift of 337 Ships tal(en was proved authentick by the 
Officers of Infurance, and by the Commanders of the V ef
{e)s. Captain White faw 173 Vefi'els brought into St St6a
flians Port in 1 8 Months, and one private Infurer paid 
2.2,oo6 /. for Prizes taken by the Spaniards. 

He alledged, ' That the Lift of 1 146 Ships, taken by the 
Frmch_, and laid befor~ the Parliament in 1707, could not be 
produced as an Apology for the late Captures ; becaufe thefe 
were taken by whole Fleets, or by the Ships of War of an 
Enemy, equal in Naval Power to 6urfelves ; becaufe our 
whole Trade was equally expofed ; and becaufe France and 
Spai;, were then united. 

He infified, 'That our prefent Lofi'es are brought upon us 
by fingle Privateers, and by little more Power than that of 
swo Towns, St Stbajlians and Bil6oa. 
1 

• ' That 
· II Sir Robert· Godfchall. 

• Author of a celebrated Poem to the Memory o( Sir Ifaac Newton. 
PJ"efix'!l to. Dr Pem"berton'$ View of Sir Ifaac's Philofophy; and of ano• 
ther intituled1 Leonidas, 
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An. IS· Geo. II. 'That the Traders of Bilhoa never equipped any Privateers 
I74l· againft their Correfpondents of England before, but continu-
~ ed in Friendfhip with them. even when they were not at. 

Peace ; no.r could ar,y Reafon be affigned for their Change of 
Conduct, but that the ProfpeEt of uncommon Profit from 
the uncommon Negligence of the Englifh Miniftry, was too 
powerful for Kindnefs and Refpetl:. 

' That the exchanging Prifoners had been fo long delayed, 
that Multitudes have languifu'd and perifu'd in Captivity ; 
and fame who have upon the Profpea of Exchange obtain'd 
theit Liberty, had been oblig'd to preferve their, Honour 
or indemnify their Sureties, by returning to their Enemies. 

' That thefe Delays were wholly to be imputed to the Eng
lifo Adminillratiou, it being proved, that the Intendant of-the 
Marine in Bijcay, h.id always had the Power of exchanging 
Prifoners; that he had omitted no Meafures.to lacilitate the 
Exchange, 'till he \\·as difcouraged by a Breach of Faith on 
our Part, and that almoil all the Engli)h Captives were with· 
in the Limits of his JurifdiClion. 

' That the SpaniatYis, taken in the Stamholine, were de
tained for nine Months after ~he Engli/h, whom they confi
dered as equivalent, had beer; fet at Liberty. 
' ' That Captain Maxey follicited the Admiralty and Secre .. 
tary's Office eight Months, without obtaining the Difchargc 
of three Spanifo Prifoners, in Return for bimfelf and two 
others, and that it was not granted him 'till the very Day, 
on which the Merchants prefcnted their Petition, it appear
ing that the .Affair muft come before the Parliament. 

• That two Commanders of Merchants Ships were difchar
ged by the Intendant, and only two FHhermen demanded 
in Exchange. Mr Da Cojla undertook to {olicit their Re
leafe, and the Lords of the Regency immediately ordered that 
they fhould be difcharg'd. Soon after the Commifi'ary of the 
Spanifh Prifoners propofed to him to forge a new Order from 
the Admiralty, and infert another Name, whi.ch he refufed, and 
was in a few Hours told that the Order was countermanded. 
but could not find, upon Inquiry, that the Countermand 
wai iifucd, either by the Regency, or the Admiralty, or Se
cretary's Office. The Commiffary vifited him again, and 
ofF~red him Fifty Pounds to comply with his former Propo
fal, and again met with a Refufal ; a fecond Order for their 
Difch~rge was ob:ained, which was likewife countermanded. 

' That fcarccly any Ship of War has betn ever {een on 
the Cruize. 

That no Ship was fl:ation'd ofF Cape Clart in lrtland, a· 
very important Poft, till eight Months, nor any Ship order
ed to cruize before St Sehajlians, 'till nine Months after the 

Declara-

I 
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·Declaration of the War: That Veffels ftationed for impre(- An.lS· Gee, II. 
fing, in Places where no .Privateer was ever heard of, are ~ 
fet down as Cruizers: That the mighty Fleet fent out in 
November, under ,the Command of two Admirals, a Fleet 
which fiUed the World with ExpeCtations, and feemed de-
figned to decide the Fate of Nations, was in this Lift de• 
dared ro have been fitted out againft Spanilh Privateers. 

& That the Portugal Fleet was detained near tWelve Months 
by e~ident Mifcondua, in which Time the French introduced 
their Woollen Manufaaures ; the Duuh fent two Men of 
War to carry Gold from Lifton; and an Engl!fh Packet with 
15000 I. in Gold Coin being taken, and' the refl: in Danger, 
the Frmch have fet up a P.1cket between Liflo11 and Havre 
'' GrtUe to fhare in this Gold Traffick. · 

' That one Commander took 2.7 Ships under his Convoy 
from Li.shon, bat brought none into England; and that a 
Mafier of a Ship introduced by feveral Merchants, with his 
Complaint of being deferted by his Convoy, was refufed to 
be heard. 
~That the Commander of the 'I artar fuff"ered the Spaniards 

to feize three Ships out of four under his Convoy ; and when 
the Phanix, which was to protea the Trade of North Ca
rolina, was known by the Admiralty to want Repain, they 
ordered the other Ship o1F the {arne Station, and fo left the 
Colony intirely naked. 

' That the Abufe of the PraEtice of impreffing was fuch as 
could not be recolleaed without Horror. 

'That when the Mifcondua of Officers has been complain
ed of, no Anf\Ver had been returned, but, Wbat ru:ould you 
have done <With this Captain, would you ha<vt him turn'a 
•ut, and the :A<!aJler of a Mtrcha11tman put itr his RbOm? 

'That when tbe Coaft has been reprefented defencelefs, no 
Guard has been ordered; when the Law has been openly and 
tontemptuoufly violated, no Redrefs has been obtained; when 
the DeltruB:ion of our Tr2de was mentioned, they were told 
by one of the Commiffioners, lt is your ov.;n War, anti JOU 

111u{l talu it fir your Pains. 
• He concluded with addrefiing himfelf to the Committee in 

the following Terms : ' To whom then could we appeal for 
Relief, but to you, the Redrefi'ors of Grievances, and Guardi
ans of the Publick? Could we have Recourfe to thofe, wh'o had 
treated our Misfortunes with Indifference and Scorn, and who 
]tad openlydedar•d themfelyes to be aBoard of Execution only, 
and r~ot of Order ? Upon your Protection the llriti/h Trade 
throws. itfelf this Day ; the Sailor~ the Merchant, and the 
Manufatlurer are all folliciting your J uftice, imploring your 
powerful Interpofition to fhield them from the Malice of their 

Eoemies 
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AD. rs. Gee.n, Enemies at Hotne, and from the ArMfice of their foreign 
174'· Rivals, who are watching to take Advantage of their uore· 
~ dreff~Misfortunes : Thoufands of h4 Majefty's,moft ufeful 

SubjeCl:s, with equal Anxiety and Submiffion, are humbly 
aad earnef.Uy entreating, that you will not fuffer them to fink 
at:terly in Ruin, nor gratify the pernicious Views of thofc 
who env)r them Abroad, and of thofe who hate them a~ 
Home ; that you will take their Caufe into Confideration, 
that you will provide for their future Security by a Law, 
that you will humble. and puni1h their Opprefi"ors, that you 
will reftore Difcipline, infufe new Spirit and Vigour into the 
Adminiftration of the l'iavy, and, by your Wifdom and 
J ullicc render the very Thought of injuring the Britifo 
Trade again a Terror to all fucceeding Times. But the 
Ways and Means of accomplifhing thefe great Ends are, 
with all Humility, fubmitted to the Wifdom of this Hou.fe.' 

The Malt-Bill Jan z8. An Ingrofi"ed Bill for granting to his Majefi:y cer
pais'd. , tain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder and Perry, was read 

the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords. 
Mr Cor~ett, from the Admiralty, prefented to the Houfe, 

Several Accounts purfuant to their Order of the 2 rfi Inftant a Lift 'of the 
~~: t:;fi A~;::i- .Names of the Merchant Ships, &c. [See I· 69.J Then it was 
and ~er~:rd:r- ordered that an Account of what Sjtmi/b Prifoners have 
ed. -been releafed fmce the Commencement of the prefent War 

Proteeciinp on 
the Chipcnham 
Ele8ion. 

with Spain, by what Orders, and on what Conditions : 
Alfo of the Number of Men, who have been p11t fick 
on Shore, from his Majefty's Ships, into the Hofpitals 
of this Kingdoni, from the 1ft of January 17 40, to the 
31ft of Dteemhtr 1741: Likewife of the Number of Men 
borne and mufter'd, from the 25th of March 1739, to the 
31ft of Dunnher 1741, on Board . .lily of his Majefty's Ships 
in Commiffion during that Period : And an Account of the 
Numbers of Men, which have been diW:.harged dead from on 
Board any of his Majefty's Ships, or put fick on Shore, from 
the z;th of March 1739, to the 31ilof Dettmher 1741, 
be laid before the· Hollfe. 

Then the Houfe proceeded to fhe hearing the Petition of 
.Aitxattdtr HuMe, and ]oh11 Frtdlridt.. Efqrs. complaining 
of an uadue Eledion and Return for Cbippt,ham; an~ after 
hearing Counfe}, and Examination of divers Wimefi'es, a 
Motion was made, and the ~eftion puc, That in the )aft 
Determination of this Houfe, of the Right of Elefiion of 
Members to {erve for the Borough of Cbipptttham, made the 
9th of .April, 1624, w llich is, ' That the new Charter al-
• ter.s not the Cuftom; and that the Burgeffes and Freemeo, 

more than Twelve, have Voice in the Eleaion, • the 
v.t• onls .Burg1fes a11d FrteJIWI, mentioned in the faid Refo-

. lution, 

' 
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Jutiob. mean oaly fuch Bargelfes and Freemeu, as are Inba- An.. z S· Ceo. tt. 
bitants HoufehoJders of the antient Houfes, called Free or '74-•· 
B1.1rgage-Houfes, withia the {~id Borough i it pa1Ted in the ~ 
Neptive,. by z 3 7 agiljnft 2 36. 

jan. 29. Mr C1rhettt from theCommiffioners of the Admi- Memorials; Let· 
rahy, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to their Addrefs oft~rs, &c •. ~om 
cbt .a 1 tl, Copies of all Memorials, Letters and other Papers, re- !n~ ~1: Pa~:rt 
lacing to a Cartel for Exthinge qf Prifoners with Sp_ai11, & c. relating to the 
[Stt p. 6t)] which were referred to the Committee of thl.! W~r, referr'd to 
whole Houfe, to whom the Petition of the Merchants of Lo11- th_e Gran~ Cohm.:. 
"- J:J c. red Dllttee on t e 
... , lo.ll c:. were re1er • Moerehaau Peri• 

Th~: Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to re- tiotl. 
folve itfclf into a Committee ot the whole Haufe, to confi. 
der farther of the Petitioo of the Merchants of LrmJo11, &t. 
Jc was ordered that tbe feveral Accounts prefented to the 
Hoafe .the nth of :Ja11. 1 71'0 : -And alfo that the Copica 
of all Applications made to the Secretaries of Stat.:, ancl 
Comm~ers of the Admiralty for Cruizers, &c. prefented 
to tke HQufe, purfuant to their Addrefs of the z6th of N~ 
rwntlur, 1 7 40 : Likewife that the feveral Papers pre fen ted to 
the Houfe, purfuant to their Addrefs of the 21ft loft. be re
ferred to the faid Committee. 

Fe6. t. Mr Bo<wt.111 from the Trea{ury; at the Bar pr.e· 
fented to the Haufe, an Account fhewing how the Money 
given for tbe Year 174-1 hath been difpofed of, until the 
29th of jat~ttary 17 + 1-2, with the Deficiency thereupon. 

Mr Hills one of the Commiffioners for fick and wounded 
Seamen, at the Bar prefented to the Haufe an Account 
ihewing what s,a,ijh Prifoners h~ve been releafed, fince the 
Commencement of the War, which was referred to tlte 
Committee of the whole Houle on the Merchants Petition. 

Mr PIJilipfot~, from the Commiffioners of the Navy, pre· 
len ted to the Houfe an Account of the Number of Seamen 
employed jn tht Royal Navy, from the 31ft of Dutmhtr 
1740 to the 31ft of D«emher 1741 : And aJfo of theN um• 
ber of Shipli of War as they flood at Chrij/IIIIU 174-1J 
which w~re rcfarr£d to the faid Committee. 

Mr Corbett preft:nted to the Houfe, purfuant to their 
Order of the :un Infiant, a Lill of che Names of the Mer• 
c:hant S~ps, and tlieir Mafters, that had negligently delay'd 
Coavoys, fj'c. (Set,. 69] oogethet with Copies of 61 Let~ 
ten and other Papers ; all which were referred to the Com-
mittee of the whole Haufe on the Merchants Petitions. 

Mr Cotnptrolkr prefented to the Haufe, p11rfuant to their 
Addrefs to hit ~ajefty, Copies of feveral Letters and Pa• 
pers, all which were referred to the faid Committee. 

Fe6. z. Mr Cor6ett from the Commiffioners of the Ad .. 
VoL. XIff. Q,. miralty~ 
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An. r S· Geo. n. miralty, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to their Ad«lrers 

l7-ft. of the 29th ult. Copies of all Applications, &c. to their Lord-
~ fltips, for Cruizers and Convoys, together with what has 

been done ther,eupon refpeCl:iveJy. which were ordered to 
lie on die Table. 

Then the Houfe proceeded to the farther Hc;aring of, 
the Petition of Alexander Hume and Cfhomas Fredericlt, 
Efquires, for Chz"ppenham : And the Counfel for the Pe
titioners defired to know what Affirmative ConftruB:ion 

Cbippcnham :E- the Haufe would make of the Words Burgeffis and Free
letl:ion determi- men, mentioned in the laft Determination of the Ho11fe 
ned. concerning the Right of eletling Burgefi'es to ·ferve for the 

{aid Borough ; Lhe Houfe having determined, that the faid 
Words do not mean only fuch Burgeifes and Freemen, as 
are Inhabitants Houlholders of the ancient Houfes, called 
Free cr Burgage Houfes, within the faid Borough. The 
Counfel on both Sides being withdrawn, it was reiolved, by 
a Majority of 24-1 Voices againft 225, Tkat the Counfel 
be called in, and direB:ed to proceed according to the lafi: 
Determination of the Haufe, of the Right of Eleaion of 
Members to ferve;: for the faid Borough, made the gth of 
.April 1624, and according to what the Haufe did refolve, 
on the 28th ult. concerning the faid Determination. Then 
after a farther Hearing of CounfeJ, the Haufe was informed, 
that the Petitioners defired to give the Haufe no farther 
Trouble. Hereupon it was leveralty refolv'd, that Sir EdmunJ 
7"homas, Bar,t. and Edward Baprtun Roll, Efq; were· duly 
eleCted for tile faid Borough of Chippenham•. 

Petition for Feb. 3· 'Thomas Halts and CJ'homa; Trifufis. Efqrs, with-
G_r~mpo1lnd drew their Petition, complaining of an undue EleCtion and 
w1tnouwn. Return for Grampound. 

. . Ordered, That an Account, fhewing, what Times any 
A(ccount 0~/l~htps of his MaJ'efty's Ships of War in Cnmmiffi.on have been in 
m o:runwiOD h p b . · fi L ft f •jruer'd. t e orts or Har ours of th1s Kmgdom, mce tue 1 o 

Olloher 1739, diftingui-fhing, how long they continued there 
in fuch Pons or Harbours, and the Number of Men borne 
and muftered on each Ship every Month refpetlivdy., 

Refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, 
to give Diretlions, that there may be laid before this Houfet 
Copies of the Commi11iona of the Governor and Lieutenant
GoverQor of Mi11orca t, and of Fort St Philip, together with 
the Inftruaions to each of them : Alfo a Copy of the Pow-

ers 
• The Chippenham EleCtion bdng thus c::t rried in F:~vour of the 6ttfng 

Members, it was reported thJt Sir Robert Walpole publickly declared he 
would never enter the Haufe of Commons more. 

't See the Proceedings of the H.:~ufe of Lords upon that Affair, with 
the Pr.otefi relating therct~J1 in l'~MBULAN~·i Hifi~'ry1 Vol, VIU, 
p. 8o, · 
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ers; with which the commanding Officer of the Troops in An. 1; Ceo. II. 
A1illorca js intrulled, in the Abfence of the Governor, the 1 741• 

Lieutenant.Governor, and the Governor of Fort St Philip; '--"'v--J 
A d rr ' A IL • h I h R . . State of the n a 10 an ccou~t &uewmg, ow ong eac eg1ment 1n Forces in Minor-
Millorta has been m that Iaand ; and tchat a Copy of any ca ordered to be 
Application for the Relief of any of the faid Regiments, laid before the 
be a)fo laid before the Haufe. Haufe. 

The Came Day .the King came to the Haufe of Peers, and 
gave the Royal Afi"ent to an Att, For contbruing the Duties 
11/JO• Malt, Mum, Cyder, &c. Alfo to an Aa, For repealing R;oyal A~cnt 

1 fo much of 4/l All p4./fed /aft StJlion, intitulcd, 411 Ail for fiT~~ to ievera 
the Prejerv4tion of the publidt Ro11d1 in that Part of Great 
Britain t4lltd England, as obliges Perjlms no/ ft·avelling for 
Hire, to make uft of Wag~ons and Wheels bormd rwitb Strtalu, 
ur 'ljre of a (trtain Breadth, or the faid Streaks lo he 
fajlened with Nails of a certain Size, and to two private 
Bills. 

After which the Lord Chancellor lignified his Majeily's The Parliament 
Pleafure, that both Houfes of Parliament iliould adjourn adjouru'd, 
themfelves until the 18th of F~:hruary. · 

Th,e fa~e Evening t~e Right J:loR. Sir Rohert Walpole Sir R. Walpole 
refign d h1s PJace of F1rft Commdiioner of the Treafury, rcfignshisPlaces, 
and Chancellor and Under.Treafurer of the Exchequer, 
which he had held ever :Iince .Afril 4, 172 I ; in the former 
of which he fucceeded the Earl of Sunderland, and i11 the 
latter Mr .Aijlabie •. 

Three Days after his Majefty was pleafed to create him 
Earl of Orford, Vifcount Wa!prJ!e, and Baron of Houghton. And is created 
The Right Hon. Spencer, Earl of Wilmington was appointed an Earl. 
Firfl: Commiffioner of lhe Treafury, Samuel Sanrlys, Efq; ' 
made Chancellor aad Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer. 
and one of the Lords of the Treafury, together with the 
Hon. GeDrge C1mpton, Efq; Sir JfJhn Rujhout, Bart. and 
Phillips Gihhon, Efq; in the Room of Giles Earle, GtDrgr 
'Ireby and '1/ltJtnas Clutterhllck, Efqrs, and Lord Su.ndon. 

Upon the Removal of Sir Rohert Walpole, and the Alte- 1 it a· m fcnt 
rations in the Miniftry, there were publick Rejoicings in Lon· t~ t~e ~veral 
lrm and Wejlminfltt:.- But of the Advantages .to the Nation Members ~pon 
by the Change, our Pofterity will be th~ bell Judges.- ~he Altet:a~10ns 
Fre-fh Infiruc1ions Jikewife were fent to the Members by m the Muuftry. 

their refpeaive Conftitaents, 'Vi%. the Counties of SuffOlk, 
Oxford, Aherdun, Renfrew, Air, Dumfries, Lantrk, He~ 
reford, Flint, Dwon, Dmbigh, Montgomery, G!auctjler, CrfJ-
martie, Edinhurgb, Anglefi..y, Kinu~rdine and Cbefler i the 
Cities of LondM, IYejiminfltr, 'JQrk, Brijlol, Canttrhury. 
Bath, Edinhurgh, Licbfield, Corventry, Cbejler, HertforJ, 

1 i+L Q_ z and 
• See Chandler's Hiil(\ry of the Common~, Anno 1711, P• ~41. 
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~n. I 5· Ceo. JI, and Ptlerborough ; the Boroughs of /Jijhop's-Cajllt, .ibertltt71, 

~741. Prejltm, Monmouth, 'ltVJkesbury, Neq.(.•cajlle under Line, Ho• 
~ niton, Dumfries, Arman, Stirling, C,lltrmarthen, Minebet.ul, 

/leading, Flinl and Marlborough. . 
As thole from the County of DetfJon comprehend every 

Article infifted.on by the reft, We fhall give them as a Speci
men of the whole. 

V'o Sir William Courtenay, Bart. a111l Theophilus Fortefcue, 
E(q; Repreftntatives in Parliai!Unl for th.t' County of 
Devon. 

~ WE the High Sheriff' and Grand Jury return yoll 
' Thanks for your faithful Services, and for your 
f having fo heartily contrib&~tcd to the now pl~nog PrQ.o-
4 fpea of Affairs. 

' Perfevere in your Integrity, and let the Conftitutio:n i1.1 
~ Church and State be inviolably preferved. 

' Reftore Triennial Parliaments, the bell Security of Bri .. 
' ti/h Liberty ; ufe your utmoft Endeavours to limit the 
~ Number of Plact'rnen in. and exclude Penfioners from the 
If Houfe of Commons. 

'.Be it yo~r particular Care to prQCure a proper Law fw; 
4 the Security and Encouragement of the Woollen Ma,nu

fatlure i the Decay of whith is Jo feufibly felt in thif. 
Coonty. 
' Let numerous ftanding Anniea in Time of Peace be 

' abolifh'd; in Time of War be made uf~ful. 
• Strittly inquire into the ConduCt of thafe who have in

f fulted the Merchants, fac:riliced the Trade2 and proJHtu.ted 
' the Honour of Gre~t Britpin~ that their Puniiliment, upon 
• due Convitliom~ may be as exemplary as their Crimes are 
• notQrious. • 

On the 1 Sth the Hou(e being met purfuant to their Ad-
. jourmnent, a new Writ. was ord~1ed for elefling a iaron 

r~~:s or- ffor Ryr. in the Room of Phillils Gi!J!Jon, lUq; For the 
~m~s ;;: ° Cit)' of Worcejlor, in the Room of SIHII~tel . Rndys, Efc;l 
fetr'd~ · For a Burgefs for Evrfoam, in the Room of Sir Joh, Ru· 

./!JfJut, Bart. And another for No,./ hampton, in the Room 
of the Hon. George Compto11, Efq; Likewifr for King's Ly1m, 
-tl the Room of the Earl of O"f~d•. 

Colonel R{aden prefented to the Haufe a .Report from 
1\epdrtrelatingto the Commiffioners of T.rade, in purfuance of rhe Addrrfs 
the Woollen of the Houfe of the sth of Mar,{h latt, to direa them. 
Ma.nl.!faaures; during the ,Rece(s, to prepare a. Scheme for the regiftring 

tha 

• Eclward 1Ja~on, Efq; was eletled in his Pla,e, :mQ ~l ~be p~\X 
(:'ew .gUro,on~~;sof ~he 1\-eafur.y wer<: ~~-t~ofe, 

• 
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.the Wool of Grtttt Brilci. and Jn/a.J, whick waa ordered to An. 1 ~· (;eo. 11. 
lye oa the Tap].e. 1741. 

Mr·Corhet, from the Commiffi011ets of the Admiralty. ~ 
prefcntcd 10 tho Jioqfe, purfuant to tboir Addxeft of the Alfo Accoun~ 
2 sd, eopies of all Complaiatt IPade to the faid Coa.miffio- frlm ~e' Admi
aers, relatiag to tho Commaudan of his M&jeily"a Ship, ~-~. ra ty J 

Ordcnd, That an Account be laid befQ.rc tbe Houff, A~d Jikewi(e re
Jhewiag how the Maner grantocllaft Sefiio11 towards repair· la!Jng to Weft:

ing Wlfl-iltjltr Abbey t, has·been difpofcd of. ~~t:;edA~'d!'; 
F1b. tg. A Petition of the Geatlemen, principal Tr&ders, Houfe. 

ad Inhabitants of the Town of c,JJ,,ptt•, in the County . . • 
Gf Dl'fJIII complaioining of the v:reat Decay of tho Woollen Pet• bon re1ating 

' o · to Woolaported. 
Manufalturcs., was ordered to be referred to a Committee of 
the whole.Houfe. 

Then nai veci feveral Efiimates relating to the Laad Forces, 
which were referred to the Committee of Supply ; and the 
Ord~r of the Day bciag read for the Haufe to refolvt= itfelf 
mto the faid Committee, Mr Philip1 :t: 1\ood up, and fpoke to 
-the following EfFetl:: Debate on the 

Sir. Supply. 
• I never trouble you Icng, Sir, on any .Qccafion; I M Ph"li 

fhall be very fhort upon this. I fuppofe. it is undartlood. if r 
1 

ps. 
we go now Jnto a Committee of Sapply, it is in order to 
vote an Army; and I beg Leave to fobmit it to Ger.tlemens 
Judgments. whether Matters are yet ripe for fuch a Vote. 
lt was the Cuftom of our wife Anccftors firft to redrefs 
Grievances, and then to grant Supplies ;- and if their Ex-
ample had been foHowed in fucceeding Parliaments, we 
thotdd not have heard of the Complaints that are now before 
w from our Merchanta : Let us tberc:forc now revive the 
long depre:ft"ed Spirit of true Englifo•1111 and llot be blindly 
Jed to make Grants bt:fore we make Inquiries. 

• The Hon. Gentleman who moved you Yefterday to go in,. 
to a Conunittee of SuppJy •, was pleafed to fay, • T.be Buft
nefs of the Nation had been l11ng poftpon'd :• I beg Leave co 
atk that Honourable Gentleman, doet he think the greac 
Bufi~efs of the Nation is to grant Supplies only? Sur.ely, Sir, 
I aope wo are met here: for other Purpafes too: The 
granting Supplies, tho' neceffary, is always laying a Burrhen. 
upon the Nation : The redrcffing Grievance11 is always falu .. 
tary and pleafing. Shall we grant Men and Money, at a 
Ti:cne Complaints are made of Mifapplitations of Men and 
Money, withoat firil iAquiring into the Grounds of thofo 

Com
t See a Debate on this Subjeain Chandler's HiA:ory, Anno l'737· p. 86. 
t In the Third Volume of T~MBJ!IlLA'I>'D11 HiftQry of the Houfe of 

~ds is an Account of the feveral Alterations in the Englifh Peera~, 
duriBg the Reign of King George I, compiled by this Gep~lc;~. · 

tt The Hq.q, Henry Pelha.n'\, 
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An. t;.Geo. n. Complaints? Shall we precipitately grant SUpplies, with· 

174r. out firft: confidering our Ab~lity to grant them~ how they are 
~ to be applied, and who is to apply them ? 

' The King ca1ls to us for Advice, the Miniflry call to us 
for Men and Money: Who are we.hrft to anfwer? Why does 
the King call to us for Advice? That we may confider the 
State of Affairs, and know what Men and wha~ Money to 
grant. Shall we then implicitely g~ant Men and Money, 
without firft confidering what Men and what Money it will 
be proper and .neceffary to grant ? Is this Parliamentary ? 
Can we judge of that Nece.ffity, till we confider the State 
of the- Nation, and the Situation we are in with Regard to 
Foreign Affairs ? Surely no. I am as much for granting 
the neceffary Supplies of the Government as any Gentleman 
Jn this Houfe; but I cannot anfwer it to my Conftitoents to 
vote f~r them, till I am thoroughly fatisfy'd of the Necef-
fity of them, and that they will be better applied than the 
5,267,000 /.granted )aft Year. 

' I hope therefore, Sir, we fhall defer the Supply till we 
have bee~ in a Committee of the whole Haufe, to copfider 
of the State of the Nation, which was a Meafure propof. 
ed by an Honourable Gentleman over-againfl: me, very ear· 
ly in the Sefiion •, and will, I hope, be pufhed. 

Sir Will£am ronge fpoke next. 
Sir Will. Yonge. St"r 

• We have heard fo often, and upon fo many Occaiions. 
of the Cuqom .of our Anceilors, that I muft begin with 
wilbing, we would in this Age obferve the Cuftom of our 
Ancefrors, in ,all our Proceedings in this Houfe. They .ne
ver oppofed a jufr and wife Government in any of its Mea
fures, nor did they ever talk of redreffi.ng Grievances, but 
when fome fuch really exiiled. When this happened to 
be the Cafe, they did not leave People in the Dark, or the 
Government to guefs what they mennt: They explained par
ticularly evCiy Grievance they thought the People laboured 
under, and they propofed what they thought the moil pro
per and fpeedy Remedies. Under a wife Govern~ent. this 
could never interfere with the granting of the neceffary Sup
plies, becaufe fuch a Government will certainly, if they cal'l,. 
red refs every Grievance, as foon as they are properly inform.
ed of it; and if they cannot without a new Law. they will 
as certainly concur in the pafiing of a proper Law for that 
Purpofe. The Redrefs of Grievances therefore ntver could,. 
nor ever was with our Ancefiors a Caufe for poflponing the 
neceffary Supplies, but under an unjuft or unwife Govern
ment, that woaJd neither redrefs, nor cor.cur in ndreffing 

thofe 
"' Mr Pulteney, 
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thofe Grievances, which 'were particularly explain'd, and An. IS· Gco.Ir. 
declar'd to be fuch by a Majority of the Reprefentatives of ! 1741. 
the People. Nay, our Anceftors were upon.this Head fo ~ 
moderate, that after tbey had partic11larly fet forth the Grie-
vances of the People, and had remonft.rated againft them in 
the firongeft Terms, they feldom or never, in the fame Seffi-
on, refufed granting the Supplies· neteff'ary upon that Occa-
fion : After they had done their Duty in laying before the 
Government the Grievances of the People, they trufted to 
che Government fo.r redreffing them, at leaft till next Sef-
fion; and then indeed, if t~ey found the Gove,nment ,had 
made no Step towards ·that End, they had good Reafon in 
the next Seffion to infift upon an immediate Redrefs of thofe 
Grievances they had before complained of, previous to their 
granting any Supplies. 

• This, Sir, was the Cuftom of our Aaceftors, the uni
form Cuftom of oar Anceilors, I believe,.from the firft Ori· 
ginal of our Confl:itution, quite down to the RevolLJtion. 
From that Time indeed we have had, and now in particular 
we have a Party amongft us, who talk every Seffion of 
Grievances, and of redreffing Grievances before granting 
Supplies, without ever fo much as once explaining to us any 
one Grievance they defire to be redrelfed. For my Part, I 
do not Jc,now any one Grievance the People are now expofed 
~o ;, for. I am fure no honetf and loyal Subject will ever look 
upon thofe Taxes as a Grievance, which are necelfary for the 
Security of our Government, or for paying oi' the Interetl: 
and Principal of thofe Debts which were contratled for de~ 
fending us ·againft Popery and arbitrary Power. Thofe 
Taires1 indeed, afford a Handle which the Difa:fFeCted have 
always endeavoured to make ufe of, for rendering the People 
difcontented. They dare not avow, that the only Grievance 
they feel, is the Continuance of our prefent happy Eftablifh .. 
ment ; but they exclaim agairift thofe publick Burdens. 
which have been made neceffary by their Defigns to fub~ 
vert our Conftitution, and to which moft of them owe the 
Religion they profefs, and all of them the Security they now 
enjoy, as to their Lives, their Liberties, and their Proper
ties. 

I am far from fuppQfing, Sir, that any Gentleman il\ 
this Hoafe, is to be ranlted among this Sort of People : 
The Oaths we have taken make fuch a Suppofition impoffi
ble, or at leail very uncharitable ; but I am afraid, many 
Gentlemen, both within Doors and without, tbro' not at· 
tending to the Dangers our Government has frequently, and 
from Time to Time, been expofed .to, have allowed them· 
fclve& co be'. DJified by the fpecious ArgJ,Jments, cunningly 

· infmuated 
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Alh a5• ~.I,, infinuited by this Sort of People. Tiley rtpl'4'feat aU the 
1741• Dangers our OaYemment has been lately expofod. to as ima .. 
~ gin&ry : They, iadecd, have Reafon to do fo; becaufc thofe · 

Dangets haYu been all owing co theit Machinations, either 
abroad or at home; and from thia falfe Glofs· they put vpoa 
tbofct Dangers, they conclude, that our Minifters have fu&· 
gefted them with no other View, than to put the Publick 
co an extraordinary. Exptnce, that. they might have an Op-
portunity to eorith tkemfelves out of the Spoil~ of the Peo
ple. This is fpecious, but not true ; "Jit falfe as it is, it 
hat, I fear, irnpofed upon many well-meaning Men without 
DooR, and m.'lt a. few within. The Came Sort of People 
reprtf~nt the Powu of tbe Crown as exa:ffire, and by muck 
wo grtac tO be c;;onflftent with the Liberties of a fr~ Peo .. 
pie ; tho', in reality, it is no greater than is abfokuel1 
nctttff'aty for prtferving 09 azalnlt the rebellious or kdidous 
Prallice& of cboit, "Wao, fhould they facceed in their })e. 
ftgnst wo~ald nmther ls•e·the Face of Libett)', nor the Face 
of true R~tligion amongft us. This, I know, has likcwife 
irnpo(ed upon many wtU-meaning Gentlemen. and haa 
made them look upon fome Parts of our prefent Couaitu: .. 
tion M Gctevances, whicla are abfalutely neceffary for p~~ 
fervmg us againft the grnteft of all Griennces, ind that 
which ,wolillcl be the Source of every otaer Grievance a free 
People an apprehend, I mean, the OvanJarow of our pre .. 
fent bappy Ettablifiun.:nt. 

I hopt, Genclemen will confider of tbefe ThingB, wheta 
tiMy bear Griennees thas generally taJk'd of in this Hocafa., 
before tMy reiOlve to poftpane Sapplies till we have rc
drdted Grievances whicb nobody knows of. I know of nO. 
&Amg that has as yes been dccltucd a Grievance by a Mar. 
joricy of rhia Houfe. Surely, btfoft we tan redrels any 
Gtievuce, we muft know what ic is we are to redrei, wo 
muft N(ol9e th.a- it iii a Grievnce which ought to be re~ 
dreffed. But buT prtf~nt Grievances, it feemt• are cf a Y"ery 
extr8orciinary Nature: They are fuch as <:annot be di(cQ.. 
vered or explained, till we have rcfol¥e4 ourfelns into a. 
Commitcte of the whole Houfc to ~onflder of the Sta.te of 
the Nation. This. Sir, is really fomething like a Lady in 
rheVa:PO'Aft: She is in a ver1 b~d State of Health: She faneies 
.berftlf tpprdfed witb fevual Diftempers a but ihe cannot tell 
what they are. till lbe bas had a Coafult:~tion of Phyficians,. to 
find thrm out; and explain them. The Confcquence gene6 
rally is, that tht:fe Pbyficians, in order to inalte themfelve• 
ller n«tifary and expcni-n: Attetldant•, fug,tll to her Fancy 
Difeafes. fhe :never felt, and make her fwallow Pills and 
ioh.aa'a till lhcy tilr.ow hu iast~ a rcal.Dille&nper. . . ' 
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' I wifh, Slr, this may not be our Cafe: I wifh this may An. 15 Ceo.IL 
JIOt be the Confequence of our refolving ourfelves into fuch 174t 
a Committee; however, I fllall not determine myfelfto be ~ 
againft itJ till I hear what- Reafons may be o:fFered for our 

·going into that Committee ; but fince it has been fo long 
delayed, I am furprifed to hear Gentlemen pretend, that our 
not having been in fuch a Committee is a Reafon for our 
pofiponing the Supplies ; efpecia1ly now that it is fo ·late in 
the Year as well as in the Seafon. If they think our going 
into fuch a Committee nece:ffary, why did ·not they move 
it-fooner ? Could they expeCt that fuch a Motion would be 
made by thofe who do not think any fuch Motion neceifary ? 
From· fuch a Beh;iviour one would really fufpetl, that they 
delayed making this Motion, on purpofe to have a Pretence 
for poftponing the Supplies. I hope this is not .the Cafe : 
I am perfuaded it is not. They could not hope for s·uc
cefs in any {uch ProjeB: ; for, in my Opinion, no Man who 
confiders 'the Danger Europe as well as this Nation is in at 
1prefenr, will upon any Confideration poftpone the granting 
of thofe Supplies, which are neceJTary, not only for the 
Support of our Government, but for enabling his Majefty 
to take fpeedy and efFeCtual Meafures for preferving a Ba· 
lance of Power in Europe. 

' When I reflea, Sir, upon the dangerous, I may fay 
defperate Situation, the Balance of Power is now in, and 
the confequential Danger this Nation mufi of courfe be in : 
When I refleCt upon the precarious Situation our Trade 
ll\d Navigation both in the Metlittrranea11 and America11 
Seas, nay, I may fay in every Part of the World, muft be 
reduced to, unlefs we can force spain to give up that un .. 
juft Pretence for fearching and feizing our Ships, even in 
Time of . Peace~ on A~count of contraband Goods : When 
I reB.eCt: upon the wife Meafures his Majeily has alre:sdy 
taken) or is now purfuing, for redeeming Europf, as well 
as this Nation, from fuch a dangerous Situation-: I fay, 
when I refleCl: upon thefe Thinglil, I cannot but be afio
nilhed, that any Gentleman fhou ld propofe the poftponing 
of the necefi".ary Supplies, till we have redrefi'ed Grievances, 
which are fo little felt. that they have not as yet been dif .. 
covered, or at Jeaft have not as yet been declared to be fuch 
by any Refolation of either Houfe of Parliament. 

' Let us confider, Sir, the formidable Confederacy againft 
the Houfe of .Auf/ria, and the .prefent forlorn Condition of 
that Haufe. The ~een of Hungary h~s fhewn a moft fur
prifing Spirit in her Diftrefs: Her SubjeCts have done Won
ders in her and their own Defence ; bu~ the Confederacy is 
fo powerful, that fhe cannm refift it another Campaign; nor 
can we by ourfelves alone give her fuc:h Affifiance as will 
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An. JS· Geo. n. be efFeBual. Some of the Princes in the Confederacy mull: 
•741. be drawn ofF, and a new Confederacy formed for her Sup-
~ port. Neither of thefe can be done without Money, nor 

can it be done at all, if it is not fpeedily d~ne. Now, Sir~ 
fuppofe France fhould fucceed in all her ambitious Projetb 
both in Germany and Italy : Suppofe fhe fhould eilablifh her 
Vice•Emperor upon the Imperial Throne, reduce the Q!!een 
of Hu•gary to her Terms, and eftablifh her Son-in-Law, 
Don Philip of Spain, in a new-ereCted Kingdom in lta!J, 
what are w~ then to expea, Sir? Can we e~petl: a happy 
Hfue of our War with Spain? MuO: we not fubmit to any 
Terms France fhall pleafe to prefcribe l If we do not, fhe 
will, by her Orders, or her Influence, bring all Europe upon 
our Backs ; and after the braveft, the moft obflinate Defence 
we can make,· we muft at laft fubmit to what Terms our 
Enemies fllall pleafe to propofe. The Freedom of our 
Trade and Navigation would certainly be the firft Sacrifice 
to thjs fatal Event; and our Independency, our Religion, our 
Liberties and Properties would as certainly be the laft; for 
as to our Lives, it would then be the Intereft of Fra""• 
tho' not our own, to preferve them as much, as it is the 
Intereft of a Maller to preferve the Lives of his Slaves .. 
Thefe are Events which I think of with Horror, and there
fore I cannot agree to pofipone any Thing that may prevent 
them. I hope the Haufe wi1l be of my Opinion, and, con
fequently, refufe to pofipone any longer granting the necef
fary Supplies, for the fake of redrefiing Grievances, which 
arc neither felt by the People, declared by this Houfe, nor 
explained or particularly fee forth by thofe that talk of them. 

Sir Watkin WiJ .. 
liams Wynne.. 

Sir W atltin Wiliiams W;·nne fpoke to the following EJFect •. 
Sir, ' 

' I thall readily agree with the Hon. Gentleman who 
fpoke laft, that our Ancefiors never oppofed, or, at leaft, 
that they never ought to have oppofed a juft and wife Go
vernment in any of its Meafures, nor ought they to have 
talked of redrefiing Grievances but when fome fuch really 
exifted ; but I fhould be glad, that Gentleman, or any 
Gentleman, would fhew me a Government, that did not 
affurne to itfelf the great Charafter of being juft and wife, 
or that would admit any Thing to be a Grievance which 
they had no Inclination. to redrefs. Pitu, Ft/ix, l11dyt11.r, 
were Charaacrs affurned by the moll cruel, the mofl brutith 
cf the Roma11 Tyrant~, as well as the mofl Juft and glorious 
of their Emperors ; and thofe great Characters were more 
profufe]y bellowed by the Jlavilh Reman Senate upon the 
former, than ever they were upon the latter. In this Houfe 
~ir, we ought never to tal~ of the Government, betaufe i; 
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is the King~s; but we may talk of the Adminiftration, we An. 15• Geo. n. 
may cenfure it, without any Incroachment upon our Con- 1741. 
fiitution. It is often our Duty to do fo. and I will fayf: ~ 
that no Adminiftration had ever lefs Title to be called juft 
and wife. than that which this Nation has been under for 
twenty Years paft; fo that the Behaviour of our Anceftors 
under a juft and wife Adminiftration, can be no Role for our 
Condua at prcfent, nor any Argument againft what my 
Hon. Friend has propofed. 

• We ought upon this Occafion to confider, what was 
the Conduft: of oar Ancefton, when real Grievances not 
only exifted, but were generally and loudly complained of 
by the People, which is our Cafe at prefent. In aU fuch 
Cafes, we fhall find it to have been the cooftant PraCtice of 
our Anceftors to begin with an Inquiry irito our Grievances, 
and to infi.ft upon their being redrefi"ed, or upon having pro
per Bills pafs•d for that Purpofe, before they granted any c 

Supplies ; and this they have done even when the Nation 
was in the utmoft foreign Danger. The memorable lnilance 
in the Rei&n of Richard the lid never can, never ought to 
be forgot by a Britijb Houfe of Commons. The Fr111ch 
had then prepared for a moft formidable Invafton opon 
E,g/attd : They had a great Army afi"embled : They had 
Tranfports ready for that Army : They had a naval Force 
which we could not, which we did not, pretend ro oppofe 
at Sea; and all this within a Day's Sail of the Mouth of 
the River 7'bamts. In this Condition we were, when the 
Parliament affembled, which that King had called for grant
ing. him the Supplies neceffary for maintaining the Army 
he had prepared, and that Army was then, for want of 
Money, living at -free ~arters round the City of Lontlf111. 
In fuch a dangerous. in fuch a terrible Situation, what did 
the Parliament do l Did they grant the neceil'ary Supplies P 
No, Sir. The firft Thing they did was to prefent an Ad· 
drefs to his Majefty, to remove the Lord High Treafarer, 
and the Lord High Chancellor, from his Councils and Pre
fence; and that all thofe through whole Hands the publick 
Money had paffed, might be called to a ftria Ace9unt. 
That King. by the Advice of 'thefe guilty Counfellors, re
turned a moO: haughty· Anfwer, and order'd them, in an 
imperious Stile, to grant the Supplies he demanded ; but 
this had a quite contrary EffeB: : It made the other Haufe 
join with this in a Mefi"age to the King, that they would 
proceed to no Buftnefs, till his Minifters were punifhed ac· 
cording to their Deferts. The King was at laA: forced to 
comply: The Minifters were removed an~ punilhed ; and 
the two Ploufes joined in appointing fourteen Commiffioners 
to examine the publick Accounts, and to take Care o,f the 
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An. 15, ceo. n: poblick Afi'airs, in the Name and with the Confent of the 

1741· King. 
~ ' I lhall mention another Inftance of a much frelher Date. 

Before the • Revolution it had been found by Experience, that 
the long Continuance of one and the fame, Parliament was a 
Grievance of the mofl dangerous Confequence to our Conlli
tution. At the Time of the Revolution f1.tfncient Care was 
not taken to remove this Grievance ; ' and, therefore, the 
Parliament very foon refolved to fupply that Defea. So 
early as in the Year t t6gz, the famous Triennial Bill was 
brought in, and paffi:d both Houfes, bait K .. William, tho" 
he came here to fecure and eftablifu our Liberties, was fo ill 
advifed as to refufe it the Royal A1fent. This made the 
Commons refolve, as foon as they met in Novt~li~r 1694, 
to have this Bill pa.ffed lsoth Houfes, and affented to by the 
King, before they granted any Supplies; and, accordingly, 
the very firfl Thing they did, was to order a Bill to be 
brought t in For the frtlf.ll!nl meeting and calling of Parlia
aents, wMch was accordingly brought in the 22d of that 
Month, and received the Royal A1fent the zzd of the next. 
We all know, Sir, what a dangerous Situation EMrope in ge
nera), as Wefll as this Nation in particulart was in at that 
Time. We were engaged in a heavy War, upon the Suc
cefs of which the Liberties of Europe depended: We had a 
very numerous difaffetled Party at home, who were continu
ally forming ~ots, and encouraging the French to invade 
us; fo that our Religion, Liberties, and Independency, in 
a great M.eafur.e, depended upon the Parliament's granting the 
nece1fary Supplies for carrying on the War; yet in thefe 
Circumftances this Haufe infifted upon the Triennial Bill's 
being previoufiy pafi'ed into a Law; and it was lucky they 
did fo, for if they had not taken that Opportunity, when 
the Duuh were in fo much Danger, we ihoaJd probably 
have had no fuch Bill during that Reign, nor perhaps, to 
this very Day. It would have been lucky for the Nation, 
had the Parliament at that Time infifted as ftrenuoufiy upon 
the other Bm, which had been refufed the Royal Affent in 
the pteceding Seffion, I mean the Bill 'louching free and illl· 
partial PrrJcmiings i11 Parliament; ·for tho' the Neceffity of 

fome 

• One of the Compliments laid to King Charles II. not long after his 
Reftoration, was the Repeal o the Triennial All, which was introduced 
with a moft Courtly Preamble, as appeal~& in TIMBU.LAND's Hiftory of 
the Houfc of Lords, Vol. I. p. 67. 

t See CHANDLER's Hifrory of the Houfe of Commons, Anno 1692., 
and 1694, in which an exaa Account is given of this whole Affair, with 
the King's Reafons for his firfr Refufal. 

t This Bill was brought in by Robert Harley, Efq; otfterwards Eul 
of O~ford. 
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, Come fuc:h Bill for fecoring. the Independency of Parliament An. 15.Geo. II. 
is now too apparent ; yet~ I am afraid, it is out of our Power 1741· 
to mr.ke ufe of the fame Method for obtaining it. ~ 

' Thus, Sir, if we follow ,the Steps of our Anceftors, no 
Danger, no Inconvenience, will ever be thought a prevailing 
Argument for our granting all the necefi"ary Sapplies before 
feeing any one public:k Grievance redreffed. I was furprifed, 
Sir, to hear the Hon. Gentleman fay, that the Party who 
talk of redreffing Grievances before granting Supplies, have 
never yet explained any one Grievance they defire to be re
drefi"ed. The bad Condua of our Minifters, and their Pro
fufion of publick Money, have been often fet in a dear 
Light in t)lis Haufe, and are loudly complained of by all 
impartial and independent Men without Doors: The Septen
nial Aa has been demonfirated • to be a Grievance of the moft: 
dangerous Confeq Llence to our Conftitution : The allowing 
of fuch a Number of Placemen, or any private Penfio
ners, to have Seats in this Haufe, has been demonftrated to 
be a Grievance of the fame Nature; and I could mention 
feveral other Grievances that have been fully and particular· 
ly explained, and have been ex-claimed againft not only by 
a great Party in this Houfe, but by the whole Nation with
out Doors. I lhall grant, that many of them have not as 
yet been declared to be Grievances by a Majority of the 
People's Reprefentatives in Parliament. but they have been 
declared to be fuch by the general Voice of the Nation ; and 
the Reafon why the People's -Reprefentatives do not feem to 
be of the fame Opinion with the People, is of all others the . 
Grievance moft fenfibly felt, and moft: loudly c:omplalned of. 

' The Reafon of this moft furprifing Difference in Opini
on is generally fuppofed, Sir, to proceed from the Preva
lence of CorrLlption, both at E1eliions and in Parliament. 
The Majority in Parliament has for a great many Years, 
been fuppofed to be biaffed in their Opinions, or direaed in 
their Declaration&, by the Pofts, Penfions, or Bribes, they 
pofi'efi"ed, received, or expetl:ed; and this is look'd upon 
by the whOle Nation as the greateft Grievance, and as the 
Source of all our other Gr,evances: Nay, it has been of. 
ten declared to be fo by a Majority of this Haufe. Penfton 
and PJace-BHls have often paired through this Haufe, and, 
confequently, we muft: allow, that Corruption has been de· 
dared to be a Grievance by a Majority of the People's Re· 
prefentatives in Parliament; and that it is a Grievance that 
has been felt and ought to be removed, or, at leaft, that it 
is a Grievance which may be felt and ought to be prevented. 
As this Houfe, or at leaft the Majority of us, are as inde· 

pen
• See the Debate on a Motion for repealing it, in CHANDLEI."s Hi ... 
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An. 15• Geo.tl. pendent; and as little liable to Corruption, as any lormer 

1741. Houfe ever was, I hope, we lhall be of the fame Opinion ; 
~ but as moft of thofe Bills have been rejetl:ed by the other 

Houfe, or by the Crown, we may from Expe~ence be c~n
vinced, that we fuall never be able to gee any proper and 
effetlual Law paired for preventing Corruption, unlefs we 
very fpeedily take the fame Method , that was taken in 
1694- for obtaining the Triennial Bill. I fay ·very fpeedily, 
Sir, for Corruption is of fuch a dangerous Nature, that ·Jike 
Fire, if we allow it to get to a Head, it will be impofiible 'to 
extinguilh it, till it has reduced to Allies the beautjful Fa
brick of our Confi:itution. 

' The Hon. Gentleman may not, perhaps, know· any 
Grievance the People think themfelves fubjeB: to. becaufe· 
he has never, I believe, kept Company with thofe that had 
Reafon to complain : He may not, perhaps, be fenfible of 
the Burdens the People feel themfelves loaded with, becauCe 
he has always had a great deal more from the Publick, than 
he was obliged to pay to the publick Charge. There are 
many other Gentlemen, and not a few in this Haufe, in the 
fame Cafe with him. I fhall not attempt to derogate from 
the Merit of fuch Gentlemens Services to the Publick, but 
I can aifure them, that the People generally think, not on· 
ly chat we have by far too many fuch Servants, but that 
moft of them have mach greater Stipends than they deferve. 
This is what the People look upon as a Grievance. They 
do not find Fault with the Taxes necdfary for the Security 
of our Government, or for paying ofF the Intereft and Prin
cipal of our Debts; but they tbink, that a great Part ofthe 
Taxes they pay, has been mifapplied, by maintaining a great 
Number of unnec:effary Officers, and paying a great Number 
of extravagant Salaries ; that many of thofe Officers have 
purloined, and applied to their own Ufe, large Sums of the. 
publick Money that paffed through their Hands : The Peo
ple cannot help thinking fo, when they fee a publick Officer 
grown immenfely rich, notwithftanding his being known to 
have come into that Office as poor as a Rat, and to have 
{pent yearly much more than his Salary, extravagant as it 
was, could afford. This is what the People complain of: 
This is what they think the Parliament ought to inquire in
to, before they grant any more Supplies; a great Part of 
which may probably, without fuch Inquiry, be difpofed..of 
in the fame fraudulent Manner. 

' The People likewife complain, Sir, of our maintaining 
numerous Armies, fitcing out formidable Squadrons, paying 
foreigll Subfidies, and keeping foreign Troops in our Pay, 
none of which were necdfary for the Support of our Govern· 
ment, however neceifary they ~ght be fc.>r the Support of 
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our Adminitlration. The People know how urerQt the DifA A.a. I)·~. II. 
pofal of Commiffions in our Army, and Navy, may be to a 1741 • 

Minifter at an Eleaion or in Parliament; and they know ~ 
what Purloinings may be fecret1y made from a foreign Sub-
fidy, or from· the Pay of foreign Troops; but they know 
~othing of the Dangers that have made thofe Expences ne· 
ceJfary, or that were prevented by putting the Nation tO 
ruch an extraordinary Charge. For thefe twenty Years pa1t • 
has it been fo much as pretended, much lefs proved, that 
there was ever any Machination or Plot contrived or fet on 
Foot by the DifaJFeCled, or that we have been threatned 
with any lnvafion ? For I hope, it will not 'now be affir· 
med, that there was any Ground for thofc Apprehenfione 
we were terrified with, in order to make us {wallow that 
bitter Pill, the Treaty of Hanoq;er. When Gentlemen t?-lk 
of the Plots and Machinations of the DifafFeCted, and of the 
Dangers we have from thence been expofed to, they do not 
confider, that they furniJh us whh one of the firongeft Rea-
fops for going upon an Inquiry into our late Condua, be· 
fore we proceed to any other Bufinefs; for as the Nation 
:has upon that Account been every Year put to an extraordi-
nary Charge, during the long Courfe of our late Minifter's 
Adminilt:ration, and as no Proofs have ever yet been ofFered 
for lhewing that we we're in any Danger ; as Time, the Dif-
~overer of all Things, has never yet found out any Thing 
of this Kind, we are under an indifpenfable Duty to 
inquire into it; for if it lbould appear that there never was 
any fuch Danger, we muft then conclude that our late Mi.;. 
nifter and his Accomplices were in a Plot againft our Con-
ftitution ; and that they made ufe of thofe imaginary Dan.;. 
gers as a Pretence for getting Money, to enab1e them to car.:. 
11. on their corrupt Pra8ices againll our Conftitution. 

' I' hope. Sir, I have lhewn that our Grievances are not 
ruch as cannot be difcovered or explained till we have ref~l:
ved ourfelves into a Committee of the whole Haufe, to confi
der of the State of the Nation. They are fuch as are well 
known: They are fuch as have been, and are now feverely 
felt by all tqo(e who have no Share in being the Caufe of 
them. . Our Diftemper is therefore very far from being ima
ginary : It may properly enough be compared to that which 
is got by a Commerce with Proftitutes, which, if not fpee· 
~ily prevented by an efFeClual ;Remedy, either deftroys the 
Patient, or very much weakem his Conftitution. I wilh this 
may not already be our Cafe. I am fure it will very foo11 
be fo, if we do not take Care to render it almoft impoffible: 
for any Profl:itute to have a SeM in this Houfe; and this can· 
mot, I think, be done, unlefs we refolve to defe.r g~nting 
,aU che necdfar;y Supplie~, till we fee proper Bills for this 
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An .. 15. Geo. II. Purpor~ not only brough~ in, but approved of by every 
J741• Branch of our Legillature. 
~ ' As fame farther Demands may probably be made upon 

us at the prefent Conjuncture, this may, perhaps, be a Reafon 
with fame Gentlemen for not deferring the Supply neceft"ary 
for maintaining our Army. They may, perhaps, think that 
we Jhall hereafter have an Opporturiity to jmfift upon a Re· 
drefs of our Grievances, before we grant .all the Supplies 
which our prefeflt Circumftances may render necefi"ary ; but 
befides .its being a bad Precedent, I do not really fee, Sir, 
how we c:an determine what Number of Troops niay bene· 
ceff"ary for the Service of the enfuing Year. till we have con
Jidered the State of the Nation ln a Grand Committee. The 
Alfairs of Europe are, we know, in a very confufed and 
dangerous Situation: We likewife know. that we iland en
gaged as Guarantees of the Pragmatick Sanflion ; but all 
the Powers now confederated againft the ~een of Huwgary. 
except the Duke of Ba<varia alone, are engaged to guaran· 
ty that Settlement as well as we, and if we do not perform 
that Engagement, we cannot be accufed of any Breach of 
Faith, becaufe the Breach of Faith committed by the other 
Parties concerned, has made the Performance on our Part 
impofiible, at leaft that Sort of Performance which confifh 
in fending Troops to her Affifi:ance. We may fend her Mo
ney, and this Method ofafiifting her will. perhaps, be the beft: 
for her, and, I am fure, the mofi convenient for us. If this 
fhould be refolved on, and this, I think, is the only Thing 
that can be refolved on, unlefs we have an Afi"urance of be
ing join'd by fame of the moil: confiderable Powers upon the 
Continent, we ought to difband a great Many of the Troops 
we have now on Foot; for furely our War with Spain does 
not require our keeping up fuch a numerous Land-Army as 
we have at prefent, efpecially if no better Ufe fhould be 
made of it in Time to come. than has been in Time pail. 
Therefore, till we confider the State of the Nation : Till we 
know what may be expeCled from the Dutch, and other 
Powers of Europe, equally, if not more coru:emed than we 
are, for preferving entire the Dominions of the Haufe of 
.AufJria, it is impoffible for us to determine what Number of 
Troops ought to be kept wp for the enfuing Year: And our 
ldeterminjng this ~eftion, before we are duly prepared for 
that Purpofe, will have a very bad Effetl upon the Minds of 
the People, becaufe it wilt make them imagine, that this 
Parliament is to give Credit tQ, and to afi upon the bara 
AH"ertions of Minifters, as implicitly as fame late Parliaments 
have done, which would make them defpair of ever meeting 
with any J ufiice or Relief from Parliament ; and no one can 
tell what fatal Effctls the Defpait of a brave People may 
produce. ~ I 
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' I am very much furprifed, Sir, to hear Gentlemen alk, An. 1 5• Geo. u. 
Why did you not go fooner into a Committee 'upon the State 1741. 
of the Nation i Wby was it not moved for by thoie who ~ 
think it neceJfary for us to go into fuch a Committee? .Does 
not every one know how much our Time was taken up with 
Eleaions of very great Importance, till the very I,>ay before 
our laft Adjournment? If no fuch Adjournment, whkh was 
no Way expeCted, had happened, the ~eftion would pro· 
bably have been moved, and we. fhould have been in a Com-
mittee ypon that Affair before this Time. ·Therefore, thofe 
who think it proper we fhould confider the State of the Na-
tion, before we determine what ftanding Army is necefi'ary 
to keep up for the Service of the Nation, are not to be blam· 
ed for not having made any fuch Motion, but thofe only 
who were the Advifers of that Adjournment; nor can I fee 
any Reafon why fuch a Motion might not be made by fome 
of tbofe who are our Minifters,. as we11 as by thofe who are 
not; for, in my Opinion, if we had a due Regard to the · 
Dignity of our Proceedings, . we ought, in every Seffion, to 
take the State of the Nation into our Confideration, before 
we grant any Supply, or, in lea!l, before we make any par-
ticular Grants for that Purpofe. According to our late Cuf-
tom, the Mini1lers tell us wha.t Number of Men they think 
neceifary for the Land.Service, and th.zy give us an Eftimate 
of the Charge : Upon this we go into the Committee of 
Supply, and there we agree to the Number, -without inqu~r· 
ing whether fo great a Number be neceifary or no ; we ap-
prove of the Eftim&te, many of us, I believe; without look-
;ng upon it, and we grant the Sum Total at the End of it. 
Is this con:G.fteqt with the Dignity of\Parliament? Does it 
not look like putting an implicit Faith in the Wifdom and 
Integrity of our Minifters, who, I am fure, very feldom 
deferve fo much Confidence? Is it not giving away the Mo-
ney of our Conftituents without knowing why or wherefore, 
tho' one of the chief Ends of fending us hither, is to take 
Care, that no more of their Money fuall be granted for the' 
p11blick Service, or any Branch of the publick Service, than 
is made appear to be abfolutely neceffary. 

' I therefore think, that in Rtgard to the Dignity of our 
own Proceedings, and to that CharaCl:er we ought to keep 
up among the People, the Cuflom fhould be revived and 
eilablifhed, of taking the State of the Nation into our Con
fideration every Seffion of Parlii!ment, before granting any 
particular Sums for the Supply ; a1:1d I can fee no Danger 
in putting off. providing for our Army, for a Week or ten 
Days, that we may in che mean Time take ~he State of the 
Nation into our Confideration. I fhall readily contur with 

VoL. XIII. s· the 

.. 
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Ari· 15. Geo. n. the Hon. Gentleman in admitting, that the Nation is in a 
!74-1· rnoa dangerous State; I think, it. is in a moil terrible Si-
~ tuation, with regard to Affairs both foreign· and domeilick. 

In the.lail two heavy Wars we fpent above a Hundred Mil
lions Sterling, we contratl:ed above Fifty Millions of .Debt" 
we loaded our People and our Trade with many heavr 
Taxes, in order to eftablifh a Syftem of Affairs in Euro~7 
by which the Balance of Power might be ~refer¥ed ; and 
now after a Peace of thirty Years, with no one Interruption 
but what we brought upon ourfelves, I may fay, put of 
mere Wantonnefs, we find the Nation loaded with vety near 
the fame Debt, our People ftill groaning under the fame 
Taxes, our Trade ruined by that Debt and thofe Taxes, 
and the Syftem of Affairs in Ertropt turned topfy.turvy ; fo 
that unlefs God Almighty interpofes by fame extraordinary 
Inftance of his Providence, we mull fubmit to fee our moft: 
inveterate Enemy lording it over the Continent of Eur11pe, 
and at laft over ourfelves; or we mufi: engage in a new War 

• as heavy, as dangerous-, and perhaps, a' tedious as the lafi: ; 
and .when we ferioufly reftetl:, we have the Mortification to 
find, that all this has been chiefly owing to our own Con
duct. This is, indeed, a mo11: melancholy, a moft dreadful 
Situation ~ We have been brought into it by our Parlia· 
ment's taking every T-hing upon Truft from our Minifters ; 
therefore, I hope, we lliall do fo no more. I hope we fhall 
now confider 1irit the State of the Nation; beca•1fe from 
thet;~ce alone we can determine what ~umber .of Troops 
ought to be kept up for the enfuing Year ; for if there is 
no Appearance of our being ab]e to form a proper Confede
racy upon' the Continent; we ought to dilba1.1d a great Part 
of our Troops we have now on foot, in order to be able to 
encreafe our Naval Force ; becaufe it is upon that alone, 
after the Balance of Power upon the Continent is deftroyed', 
that we muft depend for the Continuance of our futare In
dependency.~ 

This Debate being over. the Houfe refolved itfelf into a 
Grand Committee on the Supply, and came to·the following 
Refolutl9ns; viz. That a Number of Land Forces, for Guarda, 

Rcfolutions of Garrifons. &c. (including 2 3 2 3 Invalids) amounting to 3 5,-54 
the Grand Com-~ .n • M G 'ffi d N C ·m Offi · t' d mittee relatiflg gte~o;.liVe en, omm1 ton an on- ommt 1Qn cersmc u -
to the Army. ed, be employed for the Year.1742: And that ~,004,947 /. 

1 o d. be granted for defraymg the Charge thereof: That 
1 1,550 Marines, Commiffion and Non-CommHuon Officers 
jncluded,employed for the Year I7.fi, be continued for 
1 i 42 i That 206,2 53 /. 1 5 s. be granted for defraying the 
Charge thereof: And that 5 3,995 /, J 3 s. 4 J.bc granted 

for· 
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for maintaining a Regiment of Foot raifcd in Americll, An. 1 S· Ceo. 11. 
for the Service of the W efi l11Jies, for 174%. 1741. 

The fame Day Major-General Anflrutber • withdrew his ~ 
Petition for .AIIjirt~tber-Wtj/,, &~. As did alfo 4/txlllldtr Petitions for An

Utilley, Efq• for the Burghs of Allertlen, &t. =~er a~~-A-
Fe!J. 22. Mr Philip/on, from the Commillioners of the drawn~ "

1 

Navy, prefented to the Houfe the Account of the Number 
of Seamen, purfuant to their Order of the z8th ult. which 
was ordered to lie on the Table. · 

Ordered an Account of all Woollen Goods, exported from Several Accounts 
Gnat Brit11i11, and to and from what Ports, from Chriflmas o~ered, and Pe
l 7 I; t.o Cbrijnu~s 17 41 ditlinguilhing each Year with tJtio~s prefenteda 

the Value thereof ; And a; Account of all Wool and 'wool- ;~~u!t~~~~ 
len-Yarn imported from lrtla1111 jnto Great Britai11, from ' 

Chri}blt11.1 17 29, to Cbriftmas 1 7-+ 1 diftinguifhing each Year; 
to be laid before the Hoafe. 

A Petition of the Mayor, &t. of T'Rtntllll: Alfo of the 
Mafter-Ciothiers, &c. of Sbtpttm-MaUtt, in the County of 
Somw{lt, and of the Lord Mayor, &c. of the City of rirl, 
complaining of the Decay of the Woollen Manufatlure, 
were referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe. 

Then Mr Phillips ftood up, and moved that the Serjeant at 
Arms fhould go into the, Court of Requefts, & c. and fum
moo tbe Members to attend, which was ordered according
ly ; and he being return'd, Mr Sc,.opt reported from the Com
mittee on the Supply the foregoing R~folutions. 

Hereupon Mr Phillips fpokc to the follGwing EfFett : 
Mr Sptder, 

' I do not rife, Sir, to oppofe any of the Refolutions thatMr Phillips"s 
have been now read to you, but only to cake Notice, that Speech on the 
when fome of thofe Reiblutions were agreed to in the Com- Refolutions re
mittee, I mean particularly thofe relating to the Marines, ~~m\t~ the Ar
and lbe Regiment in America, the Committee was in fo pdr~ed.emg re .. 
great. a Contufion and Diiorder. that it was impoBible for 
any Gentleman who was not clofe to the Table, to know 
what was doing. It ia greatly for your Honour, Sir, that 
you never fuffer any Q!!eftion... to be pur, without keeping 
the Houfe to the ftriflelt Attention ; and, I hope, that for 
the future, before ~etlions of this great Importance are 
put in rhe ComJllittee, the Chairman will take Care to pre-
ierve the fame Attention, that every Gentleman may have 
an Opportunity of giving his DHfent, as well as his Affent, 
and that nothing may be obtained by Surprize. 

1741 S .z ' No~ 
f Litutenant Governor of Minorci.-Sce his Examination before 

the Haufe of Lords, rel01ting to the State t'f tbac Uland, in Tn:au• 
:tA:qp's Hiftory1 Vol. VUJ,. P• 6g, 
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An. 1s. Geo.II. ' Now I am up, Sir, give me Leave to take N,otice, 
· 1741· that the Troo~ voted in the Committee, which are now· 
~ to be agreed to by the Houfe, amount in the whole to 

5o,867 Men, which is 815 more than were voted laO: Year;. 
and thofe are exclufive of the Troops in the PlantatifJ1ls, 
Minorca, and Gihraltar, which are likewife on the Englifh 
Etlablifhment. You have thirteen Regiments, and fourteen 
Co~panie.s of Invalids there, which amount to above 1 I, 700 

Men; fo that in the Whole you have in the Britifh Pay, 
befides Foreigners, above 6z,soo Landmen and 40,000 Sea· 
men, which coil the Nation above 3,61 I,ooo /. per .Anmim; 
and the'fe are exclufive of Half.pay Officers: A large Num
ber of Forces indeed, too great, I fear, for _this Nation 
long to fupport; therefore, I hope, Sir, I truft from ·what 
the Hon. Gentleman over the Way faid in the Committee.* 
(and I repofe great Confidence in what he does fay) that 
thffe Troops will not only be kept up, but that they will 
be employed ; and the Moment the Neceffity of keeping 
them up ceafes, that the Troops fhall alfo ceafe, I mean all 
thofe that are not neceffary for Guards and Garrifons at 
home. 1f this is done, the Nation will be convinced there 
is an Alteration of Meafures as well as Men, and that the 
Troops were not kept up to awe the People into a fiavilh 
Dependence on Men in Power-at home, but to retrieve the 
almoft ioll: Honour and Reputation of the Nation abroad ; 
thJt they were not kept up to make fine Shews in Camps,. 
and at Rev·iews, but to do the N:nion real Service; that they 
were not kept up to influence Eleaions in England, but to 
refiore the Balance of Power in 'Europe. Thefe Confidera· 
tions will make every Man chearfully contribute his Propor· 
tion to the Expence of them. 
'' Give me Leave to fay a Word more : When thefe Sup

plies are granted, I hope, we fhall all join Hand in Hand 
to make Inquiries, to ·redrefs Grievances, and to pafs fuch 
wholefome Bills as ·may effc:B:ually p.ut it out of the Power 
of any Miniftry to miflead the King. to corrupt the Parlia
ment, or to enflave the People. If thefe Meafnres are taken, 
and, I hope, thefe Meafures will be taken, E11gla.1ui will 
again rear its Head, the mutual Confidence that ought to 
fubfift between the King and his Subje& will be reJlored, 
and the Spirits of the People, which have been long depref
fed with the Weight o( heavy Taxes, without any Prof pea 
of Relief, will be revived, Trade and ManufaB:ures will 
fl.ourifh, and we ~'Ill, indeed. be a new People. The Pro
fpeCl: of thde Things, Sir, is greatly pleafing, and the more 
fo~ when we confider, that they are in our Power : Let us 

then 
1 Mr Pul~eney, 
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then chearfully fet about this great Work, and E•giatul will Aa. 15. Geo.tr. 
date the £ra of its Happine(s from the glorious SeJlion 1741, 

of 174-1." ~ 
Then the faid Refolotions were agreed to by the Hoofe, M . Bill 

and a Bill was ordered to be brought in for punifhing Mu· de;~!n. or
tiny and Defertion, &c. and that Sir WiDiam roimge *, and 
Mr Monfon t do prtpare and bring in the fame. 

Feh. z3. A Petition of the Mayor, &c. of Batnflaple: Petition9 relating 
And alfo of the 'Freeholders and Manufafiurers, &c. of to the Woollen 
Nottingham, complaining of the Decay of the Woollen Man~e. 
Manufacture, was referred to the Committee of the whole 
Houfe. 

Mr Scrope reported from the Committee of the whole A Million voted 
Houfe on the Supply, their Refohnion, which was agreed to out of the Sink
by the Houfe, virt:. That towards raiung the Supply, there ing Fund, 
be iffued 11 ,ooo,ooo J. out of the Sinking Fund ; and a Bill 
was ordered in accordingly. ' 

Then the Hou{e proceeded to the further hearing the Me. 
rits of the Denhighlhire Eletl:ion ; and the Counfel on both 
Sides being withdrawn, William M1Jielton, Efq; High She· 
riff of the faid County at the. )aft Elettion was called in, 
au.d heard ; and being withdrawn, it was refolved, that 
the Majority of the Voters upon the Poll wa's for the Petiti
oner, Sir Watlti• Williams Wy11n, Bart. and was fo declared 
by the High Sheriff at the Clofe of the Poll, and no Alte
ration was made in the faid Poll, untm after the High She-
riff had made the Return: Alfo that Joh• MyJ.delton, T?e Pe~bigh
Efq; was not duly returned, and that Sir Watltin, Wil- ~•re~l~a.1o~r 
Iiams Wyn11, Bart.- ought to have been retum'd a Knight tb~~;h 'Sheriff' 
of the Shire for the faicl County ; and the Clerk of the committed to 
Crown was ordered to amend the faid Return. Then it Newgate. 
was farther refolved, that Willia ., Mjv/Jtlron,, Efq; High 
Sheriff of the County of Denhigb at the Jail Eleaiol) for a 
l{night of the Shire, having taken upon himfelf to return 
Jphn Myddelton, Efq; contl'ary to the Majority of Votes re· 
ceived by him apon the Poll, and to his own Declaration of 
the N ambers at the Clofe of tbe PolJ, without any publick 
fubfequent Ex~minatioo into the Rights of the Voters previ
ous to fuch Return, and having afterwards prefumed to a1ter 
the faid PoJJ, in o~der to give. Colour to fuch Return, has 
aaed partially, arbitrarily, and illegally, in Defiance of the 
Laws, io manifell: Violation of th.e Rights of the Freehol-
ders of the {aid County, and in Breach of the Privilege of 
the Houfe; and that he be for his faid OIFence,- committed 
Prifoner to N~gate. The Houfe alfo voted an Addrefs to 

his 

• Secretary at War. 
t Deputy Plly .. mafter of tho Forcer; 

, 
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An., S• Geo. n. his Majefty J to remove the faid William Mytltit/11J111 Efq; 

1741. from being Receiver General of the. Land Revenue in North 
~ Wa/11, and aJf~ from being one of his Majetly's Jaftices of 

the. Peace for the Counties of Dmhigb and Fiint. 
Accounts of Sea- Fell. 24. Mr Hills., one of~ Commiffioners for fick and 
nlen prefena:d. wounded Seamen,' at the Bar prefented to the Houfe feveral 

Accounts, purfuant to their Order of the 28th •lt. which were 
referred to the Committee of the wbo]e Houfe. 1 to whom 
tbe Petition of the Merchants of Lo11irm, &c. was referred. 

PerltionsforKin- The fame Day Akxarultr Brucl, Efq,; withdrew his Pe
roft and Penryn titian for the Shire of Ki11rofi : As did alfo John Claveritrg~ 
witlulrawn. Efq; and Lord Glenorchy both for Ptnry11, [Step. 9·] 

Then it was ordered rhat the Refolution of the Houfe of 
Farther Refolu- Yelierday, relaJiug to William Mytlitlton, Efq; High She.. 
tions ~elating t? riff of the C9itnty of Denhigh, be humbly laid before his 
the Htg~ Sh~nff Majefty by fuch Members as are of the Privy Council, at the 
of DenbtghihJre. fame Time that they prefent to hia Majefiy the Addrefs of 

the Haufe Yefterday, relating to the faid William MyiJeltfJn, 
Efq; 

Then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the 
whole Houfe, to confider farther of the Petition of the 
Merchants of union, & c. and feveral Papers prefented to 
the Houfe on the 2d and 18th lnft. by Mr Cw6ett, were re· 
ferred to the faid Committee; and, after fome Time fpent 
therein, Sir Robert Godftba/1 reported that they had heard 
farther Evidence. 

Feb. 2.5. Mr CDmplroller reported to the Houfe, that his 
Majefty will give DireCtions for doing what is defired by the 
Houfe, in Relation to Wiliiam ll1,ddelto11, Efq; 

. . A Petition of the Dean and Chapter of Wtjlmir~flno 
Pennon from the was prefented to the Haufe, fetting forth, That by fe-
~a:/;~~k- veral ABs of Parliament, feveral Sums ~ave been iffued and 
fter referred to applied towards repairing the faid Church, and a confidera
the Committee ofble Progrefs has been made therein, and an Account how the 
Supply. Money has been expended has been annually ]aid before the 

Houfe; but that the Monies alre<J,dy granted being near ex
pended, the faid Works will foon be at a Stand; that the 
iaid Dean and Chapter are highly fenfible of the Favours 
already conferred on .the faid Collegiate Church ; and hope 
1hat the good Work, fo far advanced by the Aid of former 
Parliaments, wiJl meet with the like Encouragement and 
Affill:ance from the prefent. 

Mr P.luney having, by the King's Command, acquainted 
the Houfc, that his Majefiy recommends the faid Petition 
to the Confideracion .of the Haufe, it was referred to tho 
Committee of Supply. 

Then 

• 

• 
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Then it was orderedaNem. Crm. that Leave be given to An. I 5· Oeo. II. 
bring in a BiU, 'lfJ explain ani amend the Larws tDuching 1741. 
the E/eOions of Memhtrs tr1 ftrue in PtZrliam111t, alld tort· ~ 
jlrain tbt P11rtilllity and 1'tgMIIltt the Crnu/11!1 of Returning ~11 rel~tm~~ 
Officers at focb EleOions; and that Mr Pultt•IJ• Mr Fatl!.a· cC::~:'d ill: 
ln-ley, Mr Winningtrm. Mr Pelham, Mr .Aitorney G1ntral, ' 
Mr Batburjf1 Mr Scot, Mr Carew, Mr PbiUips, Mr Hay, 
Sir Watlti• Williams w,.,, Mr Grewui.lle, and Sir H1111tph? 
Ro;wat tb do prepare .and bring in the fame. ' 

A Petition of the Mayor, & c. of 'Ii<vertrm, complaining 
of the· Decay of the Woollen Manufacture, ·was referred 
to the Committee of the whole Houfe. 

Feh. 26. It was ordered that Leave be given to bring in 8Alfo to difahle 
Bill For malting mwe effeBual the Larws for Jifobling Ptt:.foruPe!llioners from 
fro• being choftn Members qf, fJt' fitting or rrHJting in the bemg Members. 
H•uft of C(}tllmrms, <uJbo ha<vt a•y Penjion during Pltafore, 
for any Num!Jer if Ytars, or lUIJ Office belli in 'l'ruft for them ; 
and that Mr Cllri'W, Lord Gage, and Mr Phillips .do pre
pare and bring. in the fame. 

Dr Lee reported from the Committee of Privileges and 
Elettions, the Matter, as it appeared to them, touching the 
Petition of Charles Gray and Samuel Savill, F.fqrs. c.om
pbining ·of an undue Eletlion and Return for the Borough 
of Co/chefier, with their Refolutions thereupon, which were 
agreed to by the Haufe, <viz. That the Majority of Votes 

0 
. . ( 

received upon the Poll for the faid Borough, was for the faid th:te~;~~t': 0 

Charhs Gray and Samuel Savill, Efqrs. and was fo declared Ele£\ion. 
at tbe cafting up of the Numbers upon the Clofe of the Poll 
by the Town-Clerk, by the Direaion of Serjeant Rohert 
Price, Deputy Mayor of the faid Borough, and no Vote was 
afrerwarcis difallowed. Then it was refolved that JoiJn 
0/•itu, Efq; and' Matthew Martin, Efq; were neither Ciluely 
returned nor doely eletled ; and that Charles Gray and Samu-
el Savill, Efqrs. ought to have been returned, and were 
duely eletled Burgeffes to ferve for the faid Borough ; and 
the Clerk of the Crown amended the faid Return. 

Mllrcb 1. A new Writ was order'd for Der!Jy in the New Writ for 
Room of Lord Jamts Cave,iijh •, who accep(ed the Office Derby. 
of Auditor of all Foreign Impofts in lreklmi. 

Ordered a Copy of an Order from the Commiffioners ofAcoounts. ftont 
the Admiralty, to the refpeClive Captains of fuch of his~ ~~ralty 
Majefty's Ships, as from Time to Time may be in tbe River 

0 
cr • 

of Lij/Jtm, dated the zoth of Janllarj 1739 : Alfo of an 
Order, dated the 25th of March 1740, to the refpettivc 
Captains then at LifotJn, or that fhoold thereafter arrive 
there, bound to E•glani: Likewife of an Order to there-

fpetlive 
• Lord Dun~ anon,. ddcft Svn of~ Earl gf Be5\Jorrow 1 was ekaedl,. 
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Ao. 1 S• Geo. II. fpeaive Captains of his Majefty,s Sbjp, whb ihall have Oc

• ~~ canon to put into the Port of Lifton, dated the z8th of 
-- Y --- Marth 17 + 1, to be laid before the Houfe. 

Penlion-Bill Mr Care~ prefented to the Haufe the Penfion-Bill, (See 
rea~. p. 13 ;] which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond 

Reading. 
Eleltion forDor- Then the Houfe proeeeded to the Hearing the Petition 
noc~, &~. de- fo~ an undue Ele8ion and Return for the Diftritl of Burghs 
clar d vold. of Donzock, Kirkwlll/, &c. And the Counfel on both Sides 

be~ng withdrawn, the faid Elettion was dedar'd void. 
Accounts from March z. Mr Corhett, from the Commiffioners of the Ad
the Admiralty. miralty, prefented Copies· of the three Orders, diretled to 

be Jaid before the Houfe Yefterday. And alfo an Eftimate 
of the Debt of the Navy, as it flood on the 31ft of Decem
her 1741, which were referred to the Committee of the 
whole Houfe, o.n the Merchants Petition. 

Bill pafs'd for Then the ingroffed ·Bill for granting to his Majefty 
· granM'll~mg One f 1,ooo,ooo /. out of the Sinking Fund, towards the Supply 

1 lOn out o fi h Y d h b'rd T' ....,f.'d d the Sinking or t c ear 1742, was rea t e t 1 tme, l' .... s , an 
Fund. fent to the Lords by Mr Francis Fane. 

March 3• Ordered a new Writ for the Burghs- gf DtJr~ 
nock •, Kirkwa/1, 7"'ain, & c. 

Petition of feve- A Petition of feveral Merchants, was prefented to the 
ral Wine-¥er- Houfe, fetting forth, that the Petitioners were confiderable 
cha~ trading tt~ Traders to Spai11,, when in Amity with this Kingdom i and 
Spa that the Houfe having, on the 5th of February 1739• paf-

fed a Bill, frJT trobibiting Commtne with Spa.in, which was 
to commence from the z4-th of Juni 1740, the Petitioners 
apprehended, they might with Safety order any Merchan
dize from thence, that could be brought into the Kingdom 
before the faid 24th of June ; and that in Col}feqaenee· of 
the Orders given by the Petitioners, at different Times, to 
their refpeltive Correfpondents in Spain, (many of which 
were executed before the Detlaration of War againft that . 
Kingdom; and the latefi of them wert? fent from hence on 
or before the 14th Febr11ary 1739) fundry Wines were 
bought in Spain for the Petitioners Accoupr, of which there 
now remain unimported in ·the who]~ 1 3 86 Tons, which 
were immediately paid fr:r according to the Co"..rfe of that . 

I Trade, great Part whereof was aaually iliipped, and the 
reft ready to be lh.ipped, and would have arrived jn this 
Kingdom long befo!e the faid 24th of June, according to 
the ufual Time of performing fuch Voyages; and that the 

_Bill was under the Confideration of a Committee of the 
Haufe of Lords OD the 26th of Febrr~ary; and the Time of 
the Commencement thereof was then altered from the 24th. 

of 
.. t Robert Craisie, Uqi his Majd]''a AllvoQat; for S~otlall4 was elc:C;od. 
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ol ':fotti to the rfl of Mil]; whereupoh the Peritioners did, An. :r~. Geo.n. 
by next Poll, fend Order~ to Spai11, to ftop the farther 1 741• 1 

·Shipping of the faid Wines ; and that tpe Amendments ~ 
mad·e· bY· ·th~ Lords being fent to thir Haufe, and taken into 
•Confideration on the zs-th of Marcb, fome Amendments 
were made 'tO them, and·Conferences with tbe Lords were 
had thereupon, whiCh rendered it uncertain what Day 
would be agreed upon for the Commencement of the faid 
Aa, 'ilntil· the 24th of \.lfpril, when the firft of june was 
the Day :fiXed; but it was then too late for the P:etitioners 
to give Orders for importing. the faid Wines by the 1ft of 
"7tt1ie, as foch Orders could not, according to the ufual 
Cou_rfe of ·the Poft, reach their Correfpondents in Spain till 
the middle of Maj; and that the Petitioners have given Or~ 
ders to their fe'Veral Correfpondeots in Spa~~~~ to export the 
faid Wines from thence to neutral Ports ; and as ··the King 
of Spain or his SubjeCl:s, cannot receive any Benefit or Aa-
nmage ·front the Importation thereof, and in regard the 
Lofs, ·which will otberwife be very great, muft ·fall wholly 
on his ~jelly's SubjeCts, and the Daties payable for the 
fame mud he intirely loft, unlefs the faid Wines are brought 
into th1s K:ingdom, (which cannot be effeaed without the 
Aid of Parliament) praying the Houfe to take ·the Cafe 
of the Petitioners into Confideration. Here.apon it was or-
dered that the faid Petition be referred to the Cbnfideration 
of a Committee. 

March 4· The Houfe proceeded to dt.e Hearing the Pe- Determination 
tition ·of .Aigtrnoon Earl of Mountrath, and Geargi Berkeley, of the Eleaioa 
Efq; complaining of an undue EleCl:ion and Return for He- for Hedon, 
don. ~nd a·. Copy of the Poll, taken at the laft Eteaion 
for the {aid Borough, being produced ; the total Numbers 

, of the Voters for the feveral Candidates were read ; and a 
Witnefs was examined to prove, that many of the Eleaors 
were bribed, . by Agents of the Sitting Members, whofe 
Votes being dedutled from the Polt, the Counfel infift:ed 
th~:f the Petitioners had\ a Majority of legal Votes. And 
they being withdr~n, the Houfe was informed; by a Mem
ber, that Mr Chute, one of the Sitting Members, being 
fick, had authorized him to acquaint the Houfe, that he 
d'efires not to give them any Trouble. And Mr Rohi11fon, 
the other Sitting Member, be~ng abfent ;. it was refolved, 
Ne111. Con. that ·the Earl of Mountrath, and Mr BerkeleJ1 

were duly eleB:ed for the faid Borough. 
Sir Robert God.ftha/1 reported from the Committee of the 

whole Houfe, to whom it was referred to confider of the 
Petition of the Merchantf' ; the Refolutions of the faid 

YoL. XIII. T . Com:. 
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An. JS· ·oeo.IJ. t:Gmmitte, which were agreed to by the Houfe, as fol 

1741· low, ruiz,. 
~ Refolved, I. That notwithllanding the repeated Appli-

llefol.uticms of catiqna of the Merchants, for Cruizers tG be properly fta
th; Grand Cthom. tioned for the Protetlion of the Trade of this Nation, from 
nuttee on e . n" _ _ 
Mc.-cha11 ts Peti~ the Privateers of the Enemy, the d1.1e and necelJ.lll'y Care 
tion, which are has not been taken to keep a proper Number of his Ma
qrder'd to be }aid jefty"s Ships employed in that Service, more efpecially in 
before the Kina· and near the Channel and Soundings ; for Want of which, 

many Ships .!J,ave been taken by the Enemy, fome of them 
of ~nfiderable Value, to the great Lofs of many of his 
Majefty's Subje&, the great Advantage. and E_ncomagement 
of the Enemy, and the Difhonour of th1s Nauon. 

II. That the Detention of the Fleet of Merchant Ships 
bound to P•rtuza/, for neat twelve Months, by the Refufal 
of Protdtions for fome Time, and the Delay of Convoy 
afterwards, gave our Rivals in Trade an Opportunity of in· 
traducing new Species of their .Woollen Manufactures into 
p.,.lrtgsl, to the great Detriment of this Kingdom : It waa 

A Bill order'd alfo ordered, Nem. Cf171. That Leave be ~iven to bring in a 
tor the S~eu~ty Bill for the better protetling an~ fecur1ng the Trade and 
qfTrademTune Navigation of this Kingdom in Times of War, and that. Sir 
ofWar. Robert GD#(chaJ/ and Sir JfJhll BanzarJ do prepare and 

bring in the fame. 
Then it was farther ordered, That the above Refolutions 

be laid before the King, by fuch Members as are of the 
Plivy CounQI. 

March 8. A Petition of the Clothiers of Froflmt, and alfo 
of W,llz't~gtrm in SDIIlerfetfhiu, ~omplaining of the Decay of 
the Woollen· Trade, was referr~d to the Committee. 

Mr Comptroller reported to the Houfe his Majefty•s An
~w~~jefty•• !wer to the Refoiutions of the Haufe of the 4th Inftant, rrhat 

he rwil/ a/~ays have Rtgarti ta what is repriftt~led to hira 
~ tht Hau{t if Comma11!. 

Bill order~d for Ordered in a Bill for ReHef of infolvent Debtors ; and 
l{clief of infol. th:· t Mr Cor•trwa/1 the !Drd GaD't -Mr Fo/ev Mr 'Tbomas 
vent Debtors. • ' "' '. J' 

· Foley, JQD. Mr Hoptfl11• and Mr Wm{1rd do prepare and 
bring m the fame. 

Mutiny Bill The Bill for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, &c. was 
pafs'd. read the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by Mr 

~~~n•. , 
Petition! relating J.I,Jarch 9· A Petition of feve!ll Clothiers in Dtvrm.fo;,., 
~ ~inmg of was prefented to the Houfe, complaining of the Praaice of 

· 
00 

• rQnning Wool to Fra11ce, which was referred to the Com .. 
mittcc of the whole Houfe, 

ThtQ 

... 
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Then Mr p,.IIIKiJ p.,, reported from the Committee on AD. 15. c~. u. 

the Supply the following Rcfolutions, which were agreed to •111. 
by the Hoafe: ~ 

I. That 127,703 /. 6s. 11 J. be granted to his Majcfly, Refoludotll 011 
lor the Office of Ordnance for Land· Service for 174-Z. the Sopplr• 

II. That 8z,7z8/. 9'· 1 J. be granted, for defraying the 
extraordinary Expence of the laid Office not provided for 
by Parliament. 

III. That ;8,737/. 11 s. z tl. !t be granted, for making 
good the .Deficiency of the General Fgnd for the Year, 
ended at Michaelm11s r 7 41 . 

IV. That 4048 /. •+ '· 7 tl. be granted, to rc·place to 
the Sinking Fund the like Sum paid out of the fame, to 
make gODd the Deficiency of the Additional Stamp.Dutiea 
at Clwi}ltlt•s 1740· 

V. That 1o,ooo /. be granttd, to re·place to the Sinking 
Fund the like Sum paid out of the fame to the Governot 
and Company of the Bank of Etrgklnt/, for half a·Year'a 
lntereft, due the 8th of M.rth I7if.O, on the principal Sum 
of ;oo,ooo I. by them lent on Credit of the Salt-Duties 
cowards the Supply of the Year 173 S • · 

VI. That z63,731 /. 17 s. 7 6. be granted, to make 
good the Deficiency of. the Grants for the Year t 741• 

Then the Serjeant at Arma having in the ufual Manhet Debate on thd 
fummoned the Mem~rs to attend, a Motion was made by Lorq Lilncridr.•• 
Lord Limtritl, that a Committee be appointed to enqaire M~d?n for ap ... 
into the ConduB: of our Aft"airs at home and abroad, during·~•nun1a Com· 
the laft twenty Y can J whereupon a great Debate enfucd : =~h~o~!i'u~ 
His Lordihip fupported his Motion to the following Effetl:. cf Aftairs for tu 

Sir, laB: • Yean. 
' Among tJ!e many important Duties of this lioufe, 

there it not one, which, when faithfulJy difcharged, can 
contribute more to the Good of our Country, and the Glory 
and Security of our Sovereign, than that of inquiring flri&Jy 
and impartially into the Conda& of thoCe who are.intrufted 
by the King with the executive Part of our Government. 
ln all Countries, Sir, the real Interetl of the King, and thac • 
of the People, depead fo much upon one another1 and are 
fo infeparably coonetl:cd, that no King, even the moft arbi ... 
trary, would t'Ver negJea, or a& in Oppofition t& the Inte .. 
reft or Happinefs of his People, if he were well advifed, 
and well ferved by his MinHlen a but as the private Views 
of Miniftera are generally inconfitlent with the true Inten::ft 
of the Peop,e, they oftea by Flattery, or fome other Means, 
prevail upon their Maller to ad in diretl Oppofition to h~ 
own Intereft, at well as that of hi! People J or they encou• 
rage his lnd&lence, or diver.t his. Attention, tha& they may 

1741 T a &hi 
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An. 15, Geo.U. the more fretly opprefa thofe w.hom he ~, both iJJ .~Qtereft 
1741· and Duty, ob\igcd to prote&~ As KlPIS an: ~rall)' 

1 ~ befet by their Minifters, the Misfortune is,· that -the Kiag 
feldom hears of the Grievances or Complaiaq ,of the PeO
ple, till. by an Infurre8ion he ·b twnbled headlong from his 
Throne, or forced to fecure it by the Maifacre of pat 
Numbers of bit Subje& ; but uy our happy .Coaftitutioa. 
the Sovereign of thefe Kingdoms i£ fecure agaid t~ Mlf-

. fortune, becaufe by Means· of thit Ho.uk, whil~ ~t re~ns 
independent .of Miaifters, the Killg muft hear of, ~ may 
in Time redrefs the Grievances . ~f h;is Pc,ople ; and· if any 
of his Minifters have been guilty of Mil."t,oQd.u~ it will be 
difcoveud by a _fair and an open Inquiry. 

' Thus, Sir,. it muft appearf that in Dut.y tq A!U King 
as well as our Country, we ought to enq~ire- of\cn .~ the 
Condua of his Miniftcr.s. This is out Duty .at aU Ti.Jl)es. 

, but it becomes Dlore jndifpenfably fo, wben the P~lc ap
pear generally dii"atisfied with tbe Achnini!tration, f!ll4 call 
aloud for an Inquiry into the CQllduCl of Qqr pLlbljck Af
fairs. From this IntrodutliDn, Sir, it may be prefumed, 
that I am to conclude what I bav~. to .fay, w.i.th-. M9tion 
fOr an lAquiry; but to 1hew, .Mat this Inquiry ought _to go 
as far bade as I deiign it ihould, I muft beg U,f,v.e to make 
a few Remarks upon the Conduct of our Mip,iflers for 
twenty Years paJl ; and in order t() .obviate the .~;ommon 
Obj~ttien, that our M~afu~es have b~n all •I?Pf~Ved of by 
Parliament, I ihall begm .w.uh obfef.Vlftg~ .dla.t lt .H, ~1.111 may. 
be juiHy fufpelted, that during the Ti:me I ~a,v..e JQctnl:.kwed, 
our Miniller.s hav.e .taken moft u.oj.uU:ifiable MeWoQf for gaip ... 
ing a corrnpt Influence, both at Elettions and in Par,liaJ;nent. 
While our Coniitution fub:G:fts in its full Forc;e~· it is~~ .. 
that the Parliament, or at leatt tP,is Houfe of .P¥1~t. 
will always be of the fame COSlplexion ,with the ~lity 
of the Peo.ple. It is from th.is Houfe l1is Wajefty. is co 
know the Seotiments as well as the Complain.t5 ,of hi$ Peo
ple ; ther.efore, when Mt::afures generaH y dill ike~ by the 
People, meet with an Appr.QbatiPil from .tb.is Hqufc;, j.t •Y 
be jwUy fufpeCledt that fome illegJll Methoqs hav4! .~a 
taken for .obtainillg that Appr<>bation ; and, if ,upon. a n~w 
EJection a Minifter, who by his Crimes or l~~tptudeoie. hq 
r~dcred himfelf generally Qbnoxious to. the. P.eoplft,. fbgoJd 
ne:verthelefs get a Majority of his Friends, .or I'Jllber Crea..: 
tur~. returned as Mem.bers qf this Houfe. we muilJuppofet 
that fome illegal Methods were taken for obr;;.Wling thofe . 
Returns. .. 

' This Confideration alone, Sir, without any. o~her Proofs,._ 
is fuBicient to coqvince every impaa:dal ManJ th"t for .t:Wenty 

Years 
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y_..t*l ao :illegal1 I.ave~ Pi' J:t:~v~ ~ j' .r..-Aa. ~· c;c..n. 
JW;QC. pd iJt ~lQJ¥ i if•.s:lwing ·~ lt'V~W!: T~me we 1·74'• 
we. -: goy,rRcd. by ;a lVIifaiJler, wh.~ .u fopg ·'-' Ale jOt ._. • J 
~o ~lt~ ,ApN1i.ib~iQn, • r&Qde;e4 p.i~feJ,f .~popul.ar, U.4 
w~ has .ev~ry Y ~; finc:e t_h:4K T~, .~<1 t,bat lJ.apo-
pu¥l~y, .IJy p.~r~ ~~s :b9t4 ilthQpl,C .MCJ ;!broad_, 
which w,re .in®~~f~t )¥it~ our ~n®YJ:i9Jh, or w ~h t_bc! 
HotlDlu. and ln.terall tf w.~ ~a.ti.9.P· IJ ~ yqy w.ell knoWJJ, 
Sir, w'b!lt a F.erm.ellt w~s ~:p.ifed iij Jhc. N~~ 9y .the E~1 
oW(Mrl !ll ,thp So111h-S1fl Sch.eme jn ·the Y ~ar 1 720 : * I~ is 
~oWD. · W.t the Fer.nent t.ben ra.ifed was fa,. fr9U1 being 
aUayM ..by the Meafur~s ~C'Jl,. t_he Year (~lowing, for pu-
aUhiag ~be Guilty M4 r~i19,iog pH.llick Cr~dit. The Dif-
CQDtc:nu wea;e fo great, :that ffom hl.s late ,Maj~fty'f .own A"· 
tAOli.ty, ·iil bjs Spu#h at t\le ~gin~ing. of .(he next Par~., 
fAC:Dt, l ~.fay. they, gJve Hopes to t,be D~(atf~&ed ~gtl 
us, ..-.~UAgc:d dJ~C:lll to enter into a Ca.nfpi~y fo1 Qver~ 
wrning our preient h•PPY ~Nill'»llQt. Tpe ~tio~ ~ 
ifJg in Abefe Ci.cc .• ,unlla~, .~e w..ould hf.Ve~petl.~.d, fr~m 
the NAtare of _,ur .C~il~~~n, th~~ IJ)e .. new J>p.rji~nt, 
't'.hieb. ~aa fumlDQ•eci .in rAe. V eJlr l 71. z, ~ould geperalJy 
haJ.e (CMl.Ull~ .of fuch . a11 .wcrr,: ,DO Fri~n5i• tQ , t4c A.4mini~ 
ir•iQn J .b.ut when the Pul.i~ent ~e~bJeq, t.his Houfe 
foon appeared to be .of .a m.$i~iAI, wtlea~ of ~ of :J 
populal:Cempiexirm ; fi1Hil whtn(e ~m' tt~uO: ~ijt1,1JW,ly, and, 
I .cb.iJlk:" .ncceft"a.rily c;Qil(lude, ~hat 9U.r MinH~ers had found 
Mea..~ tO mrrupt a M.jority oi qu~ ElefliOQI i aqd t)Ji, .Con .. 
alujiQD is v_ery m•ch ftrtGg~bcpcd by the ~r1e SWills gr~ced 
for ,pnjng.oi' the Deb~ of the Ci"il :Lift befar,e, and !oo11 
afte.r die ~t.lufmg of that P.arl.iaJJW:nt i fQr in the Year 1 7 zo,. 
rAe. ,S.w.u ~ of 3oo,ooo /. was ·pajd for tills Purpofe by the. 
biO Iofurance COID,pa.o.iee ; in the Yea.r ~T" I, ;oo,ooo /. 
JUOJIC .was granted by Parliament t for tbe;f,l)le P~IJiQfe, and, 
iiJ Nto, Y,ar I ;a;, t J,OGtber S.I.IJD of )O~QPO /. 

' Be&lea .thefc large SufllS, Sir. wfli¢h w;ere granted o
paaly .a.ru! .exprefsly fQ1 .paying Qff the bebts .• np. Incumbran
c,s of the C1vjj Liil·; by a ClaufQ artfully Q,ipt. intQ ap ABI 
c:i P.ulWn.eat in the Year J 7-z 1 ~ an a114ual Sqm of above 
1,6,~ I~ .was added to .tlle Civil Lift; by Qrdering, tbat the 
~ .leefioas and AQI)Qities cbarg'd;; upon the berc;ditary Re1" 
v.enues ihould, £or the f~llre, ·Pe paid wit~ou.t being ~mcd 
tQ,be P:ut of dl~ ·7,9Q._ooo./.~ f&"1e4 Qp® hia .Jate Majofiy. 
ku:_.)us Li.fie:; .and in t.Ge Y.~r 17'25, the·S!lm of Ioi,Ho$1. 
wu . .&:~CD {I'Qill the Sinking F•utd, to complea~-~Jte Ma-, 
jciy'1 Civil Lift &v_en&Je _,o 7oo,ooo I~ ptr 4,.-,.:an~ fooa. 

• • • :~ ; J!i:·f-;; after· 

'• .. see CRANDLn's Hifl:~, Geo. I. p. n3. -II Ibid. P• ZIS· 
~ t Jijd, ·f• ·3.57" ~ll¥r f-t. '940~ ·' 
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Aa. •5· Oeo. n. after 41,200 I. was taken from the Poft-Office Revenue. 
~ ~41• ~ ' Thus, Sir, it appears, that in the laft feven Y can of hi•-

r Jate Majetly's -Reign, there y.ras DO lefs than J144+1000 J. ex
traordinary Grants made to the Civil Lift, befides its being 
freed from the Payment of 36,ooo (. yearly, which it was 
before charged with ; aad it is very remarkable, that in the 
Year 17zo, the fame Minill:er, who has ever fince, I may 
fay, preftded in our Councils, forfook being a Country·Ge~· 
tleman •, as he had before profefi"ed himfelf, and again be
gun to be a Minifter of Stat~. This, I fay, very much 
:ftrengthens the Conclufion, that in the Year 17zz1 when 
a new Parliament was chofcn, the Minifter had found Meant 
to corrupt a Majority of oar Eleaions ; and this will anfwer 
for that Parliament's having made fuch extraordiruuy additi
onal Grants to the Civil Lift, without having ever fo JDDc:la 
as once enquired, in a proper Manner, into the Produce of 
the Civil Lift Revenue, or into the Management of thofe Re
venues: It willlikewi{e anfwer for that Parliament's havint 
*pproved of the Treaty of 841111'Uer, without appointing a 
Secret Committee to inquire into 1he Truth of Ehe impro• 
bable Faas pretended as the Caufe of that Treaty ; aad it 
will anfwer for the Minifter's aflting fro~, and that Parlia
mant's granting, an Addidon of 1 zotooo I. per Alt11. to the 
Civil Lift, during his prefent Majefty's Life. · 

• I come now, Sir, to the fecond Parliamen~ which was 
chofen under the fame Minifter's Influence. By the Con
dua of our Minifter, and the Compliance of the l•ft Parlia
ment, it may be fuppofed, the Difcontents of Ehe People 
were no Way allayed: It is certain they were rather increaf
ed, when. a new Parliament came neceffiuily to be chofen in 
rhe Year 17Z7. His prefent Majofty's happy and peaceable 
Accefli.on to the Throne had, 'tis true, given great Joy toe
very good Sabjelt; but that Joy had no Sort of Relation to 
the Minifters of the former Reign: On the contrary, it was 
very much increafed by its being generally prefumed, that 
the Minifters, or at leat\ the chief Minifter of the fonner 
Reign, would be difmift"ed and caUrd to a ftri& Account ; 
therefore it was to. be expeaed, that the People would chafe 
fuch Reprefentatives as were well aft"eaed to his Majefty, 
but it was not to be expe6ted, if they were left to a. free.and 
uucorrupted Choice, that they would generally chufe {uch
as were known to be attached to the former Adminiftratiou. 
Yet, neverthelefs, it foon appeared, that fuch Men were ge
nerally ch~n, which of itfelf is a fi:rong Argument againft. 
this Pa14iaJbjftt's being freely chofen, and this Argument 
receives additional Strength from the memorable extraordi-

nary 
• See CU.NDI.:ta'a HUlorf.t Amao 3• Ceo, t, 17X7, P• 1:10• 
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mary Grant of 11·s,ooo /. • which was made to the Civil Lift, .A.a, •.s~ eeo. IL 
at the Begming of his prc(ent Majefty's .Reign. 1141. 

c The very fame Adminiftratioa being continued by his ~ 
prefent Majefty (for the few new Memben added have 
always been look•d on as Cyphen) and this new Par· 
Jiament being likewife of a minifteriaJ, inftead of being of 
a popular Complexioa, the Civil Lift, by this Means, got 
fome new Acquiutions, durin~ this Parliament ; the vaft Bx· 
pences the Nation was put to sn paying foreign Troops, for 
.fecuring us againft chimerical Dangers, were approved of; 
and the Treaty of St'Uille, by which a Foondation was laid 
f~r ruining ~he Hoofe of .A.Jlrit~, withoot gaining any one 
Advantage to this Nation, met with a parliamentary Ap-
probation 1 and the Lofi'es and Complaints of our Merchants. 
occafioned by the Spa•i/h Depredations, both before and af .. 
ter that Treaty, met with no Regard from Parliament, at 
]eaft none but what was, I may fay, ditlated by our Mini-
fters. Thus the Behaviou~ of this Parliament became, I 
think, a convincing Proof of the Methods by which it was 
chofen ; and its continual Compliance gave our Miifter, at 
Jaft, the Courage to bring a Scheme into Parliament, which 
woold at once have abfolotely rained our Conftitution, by 
~ivin.g all future Minifters the DirelHon of moil of our Elec-
tions. When I fay this, Sir, I believe~ every Gentleman, 
that hears me will fuppofe, I mean the Excife.Scheme 
which owed its Difappointment, not fo much to the Virtoe 
of this Haufe, as to fome noble Lords who not only per-
fuaded their Friends here to be againft it, but would pra. 
bably have prevented its being a1rced' to in their Houfe, if 
it had been pafl'ed in this. 

• This moft wicked and defperate Scheme, Sir, work'd the 
Difcontents of the People a!moft into Madnefs. It raifed 
fuch a · Ferment in the Nation, that the Minifter and his 
chief Supporters in this Scheme, were burnt in Effigy at 
many Places in the Kingdom ; and as this happened in the 

• Summer 1733, one may eafJ.ly judge, what Temper the 
People were in, with regard to OW' Minift:ers, the Summer 
following, w~en a general Eleaion for a new Parli~t 
came uecea&rily on ; for no one can pretend, they had in 
the J1lC8D Time done any one Thing, either at Home or A· 
broad, for reconciling themfelves to the People, but on the 
contrary. fome Officers had been difinifred· for no other ReaM 
{on, bot their appearing againft the Excife-Scheme ; and fe
veral necdlary and popular Motions had been rejeCted in tae 
laft Sdlioa of this Parliament by the lnR.uence of our Minillera. 

' In 
• See the Accoqnt of this GraDt, as alto the Namea of the Mem.. 

kn who \'oted for and api&Ut it, iG CaAit'DLU '1 Rift, AADo 17•9• . 
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•.. i~.ffeb;:t'f, ~ . l In t'bet.! f!i~~ml!ifttt:S, Srt, "ali~R be M\~, -
}f{! • . t~e ~eople, if.'left·~o'~·~tee ana· un·eatru.pttd C~ .. ,: i ~~dM 
~ reto~ a Maforit}' M thole who· were the proiefi"~ .Fnends 

an& Su~t~s· ~f:bb-t1 Mi~ifl:er l Y ~ a :Majority -of futft were 
returned al Mem'*rs of this HoMe,' anci fome orlherh were 
rechofen at ·die 'Yf?'Y Plates Wh~re 'they hadr bu't die Year 
be(ore, been bUrrit' in· Effigy: 1 THis<Parlia~ht act\WBitfgly 
bel!aved as tl\e former two liad dOtie :· Tliey ·~cf~o etlery 
Thing tli~ Minifter · propofe~ : ~ Tley a.Pl'raved af eV-ery 
'tiling he' did, Al)roa& and01t··Pforpe; ·and they. rejeff~ ~
'fery Motion, arid every Bill; which ·he hll~ fumed to di!l~. 
'They farnilbed Money (6r•Flee~ and Armio to ai!iff the' Efll'
j~,.or, and they a:tf6 appro\red of our giving ~np'rio 'Aflit!ance : 
~rhey m:rde a confrderable Addition to the Civif LBf,' under 
Pretence of its fnfretlng by the Gin-Ad: : • They tool: nci 
Notice of the delafive and provoking Treatment; b~ Com
mHtaries had met with in Sp11in, beca:ufe·our Minilt:ei feemed 
refolved to put up whh ~ny Thing rather than enter inter a 
War: And to fum np aH~ -rhey apprdVed of the late Coriventioir. 

~ Frem hence, Sir, I think, it maft be prefamed. tn:l,~ 
this Parliament was ·chofeh by the fame· Sort of I nffutnce the 
two former had Been ; and upon the Choice of fbi! Parlia: 
rnent, I maft make on'e Obfervation which ought to bt-takeli 
particular Notice of. Som~ ef the noble Lord's who de.: 
clal'ed thtn'lfelves openlf' atairift the· Bxcife-Scheme; a.~d 
perfnaded ~their Friends in this Haufe to Vote a~inft it ; 
were of the' ftxteen· Peers fbr s~otla~td. And' if is very 
r~markable, that not one of -all. thofe Peers f ~ouM get 
him1elf rtchofen at the next .Eiethon, tho' they we-J:e o( ag 

good Families, and bad as gQod Charatlers as a:n·y Lords' 
in the Kingdom·; and every one knows, they were tanied 
~t of e\"ery 9ffice or Empl~yment they held a't·the Plea· 
fure of the Crown. . · 1 

· . • 

' Whethtr any :corrupt Praelkt"s ha,,e been madt UCe of 
for' it1fil.l'cncing Gentlemen in their Way of v6cing, ·1 ffiall 
il'ot p'rerend to dedde: I hope every Centfema-n· woirld dif- .., 
dain being fo praaifed upon, and. would r~fent the Attempt 
m· a' Gentlcnian-Jike Manner; bur from what I have· fnitt, 
1 hopf?, there wilT appear fome'thin~ tnote tBall a 're(umption, 
that forne fm:h'- Prae¥it:es have been m~c!e Ufe of at ttectlons· 
fhr zo Years paft; ~nd when \Ve ft'e·Cent[emeh rutn'cf·out 

. ··~ 

~" Sevtnty ~otthuid Pottnds were ·granted ror that Purpore.:· See 
CJu!IDt.n.'s Hdt. 'Anno 9• ~o. U. p. n)3. 

t !The Duke of Montrofe, the Marquifs ot Tweedale, the Earls of 
ltothes, Buchan, Stair and Marchmont, were left out at the General 
Elett?on in· i73.fr" See Tt~d&RLAND's HiftO"ty of the ffi,ufe .cf Lbrd!l, 
Vo1...4o. · · 
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of honoorable 9r )ocrative Employments, for no other af- ~15. Geo. ~r,. 
fignable R~alon,. but becaufe of tb.cir voting againft m~n.ifte- 1741· · 
rial Meafures in Parliament, it ·wuft be allowed, t'at wi~~ ~ 
out any perfonal Threate,nings, or even without a ,perfonal 
Application, it will have fome Influence upon t.hofe whofe 
Subillleuce chiefly depeods o,n th~ Employments they po$fefs 
;tt the ·l'leafure of a Prime Minifter. Therefor.e, I hope it 
will not be made U fe of as an Objedion to the ~Qtion .I am 
to make, that for thefe lall twenty Years, Accounts ha~e been 
regularly laid before, and all.our Meafures approved of by 
Parliament. On the contrary, as tb~re is fo much Grou~ 
for Sufpicion. of .corrupt Pra~ices having 9een .made Ufe of, 
and as thQfe .Practi~s can ~ deted;ed hy no~ing ld's ~an 
the Power and Authoritf of Par~ament, ~his very Appro-
bation becom.es one of .~ Jlrcwgeft ~ea,fons for a .Pa~li~-: 
ury Inquiry. · 

' After what ~ have fa~, Sir, ~ think it unnecc;flary .to 
enter into a par,tica1ar Exa.Qlini\tiqn .of the many Steps .in tbe 
ConduCt: of o.ur p~blick Aft airs, ,that have given fo gre~t Dif
g~ft to. P\e Nation.; and for ~hich no Reafon could ever yet 
be affign'd that was fatisfactory, or fo mucb as feem•d ;fatif.. 
faCtory to thofe who neither poffeffed nor exp~ed any Place 
under .the ~vernment. So.zn.e I have curforily. ~entipned, 
and if, UPoD this Occafion, an Attempt fhoulq :be made to 
juilify . ~y of them, I hope, the Arguments made Ufe of 
for that Pu~poCe :w~ll be fully ~nfv-je.red by ~ofe w~gfe ~en~. 
timents ar.e the fa~e wid! mine. An impartial and tlritl 
Inquiry into the ConduCt of ,our p~'blick Affairs ~s what ,the 
whole N;1tio-p ·e~efu from .th.is new Parliament; and there
fore I ihall,co~qde wjth movi~, That a C~~mittee be 
~ppointed to inqui~e i,nt9 the Co_~~uec of our Affairs at Home 
a.Jld Abroa~, dur,,wg . the .laft Twenty Years.' 

His ~dfhjp 'W fecondc~·P1 Sir John St.A,uhJl'' to this.sir John St Au. 
Eft"etl : byn. 

$ir,. 
• T.he lnquiry moved fw .by the Noble ~ord, is fo ge~ 

nerally. and fo JoQdly g.lJed for .hy the People without DoQrs, 
and it iJ what we have in ,{~)J;~c;r Parli~ments -been fo often· 
pr9voked to by.thofe with~n, who hav:e .had for many Years 
the Direaion of qur p~blick Affairs, ~hat I can fugg~il: to 
myfelf bpt ~ne Re!ifon f~?,r '~~ be'-pg . now oppQfed by thofe, 
very Men, who ~ave ~9rm-;rly thrown out Defiances, and 
provoked us to inquire into their Conduct:. In former Par· 
liaments, when they threw out thofe Defiances, they were 
well allured of havi~g a· great ·Majority of ·their Friends 'iq 
the Houfe, and confequc;otly of having fuch Gentlemen n;tm-

VoL. Xlll ' U cd 
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An. 15 . Geo. n. ed to be of the Secret Committe~, as would follow their 

.. 1741. Direttions in the Inquiry they were to make ; and from 
~ fuch an Inquiry they could" fear no Danger, even tho' the 

Evidence of their Gu'ilt had been as clear as the Sun at 
Noon-Day. . . 

' That thi!:, Si~, would be the Confequence they knew by 
Experience, becaufe they had had a Proof of it in the Afrair 
relating to the Frauds of the Cuftoms, which was brought 
under the Confideration of the Houfe by the famous Excife
Scheme; for the Rea fan given for putting that infufferahle 
_Yoke ·upon the Necks of the People was, the many Frauds 
committed in the Cuiloms. Thefe Frauds our Minifters faid 
were entirely owing to the Artifice and Cunning of our Met
chants and Shop- keepers ; and that it was impoffihle to prevent 
or put a Stop to them, any other Way than by turning all 
the CQnfiderable Branches of our_ CuftoJ:!ls ioro an Excife. On 
the other Hand, our Merchants inftfh:d, that moll of the 
Frauds in our Cuftoms were owing to the Mifcondut't, Ne
gleCt or Connivance in the Officers, and tliat they might be 
almoft entirely prevented by fome proper Regulations,. and 
by having a watchful Eye over the Conduct· of our Cuftom-
Houfe Officers. , 

This, I fay, Sir, our Merchants infifted on. They not 
only infified upon it, but they Weflt farther~ They got their 
Friends in the Haufe to move for an Inquiry into the Frauds 
of the Cuftoms; and our Minifters having fet thofe Frauds 
in fuch a hideous Light, could not avoid confamtmg to fuch 
an Inquiry; but what was the Confequence? As they had a 
great Majority in the Haufe, the Commiffionets of the Trea
ury, * and a few more· of their- own particular Friends, 
were put upon this {eleCt Committee of Inquiry. That is 
to fay, the Gentlemen who have the Nomination. both o( 
the Commiffioners and Officers of the Cuftoms, and are. 
confequently, anfwerable for their Condult; were appointed 
to inquire into and detetl their Mifcondutl, without any In
demnificatio~ to thofe Smugglers that fhould come to g!ve 
Evidence againft a Commiffioner or Officer. or to any infe
ri~r Officer that fhould come to give Evidence againfi: his Su-· 
perior. Upon the Appointment of fuch a Committee, the 
Merchants defpaired of any Succefs, therefore they refolvecl· 
to give themfelves no Trouble ; and the I~quiry ended, as 
every one expelled it would, in a Juftification of all the 
Commiffioners and Oflic;ers of our Cuftoms. 

• This 

• Seethe_Names of the !aid Committee, n~ ooe of'whom Toted for 
the Excife-SCheme ; as alfo of thofe Members who were propofed oo the 
other Side, with the Num~rs on the Ballot for ca'hJ in CHAMDI.K& '1 

Jtiitory, AllBO 6, Ceo. 11, J7U• p, l7.i-
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' This was a moft certain Proof to our Minitlers, that An. 1 ; Geo. u:. 

they collld never be in any Danger from an Inquiry into 1741 
their Condutl, as long as they- had fo great a Majority ~ 
in Parliament; and accordingly, from hencefo!tb, they 
began to be more frequent, and more prefllmptuous in 
throwing out their Defiances than they had ever been before. 
But the Cafe is now altered : _ The Majority of this Houfe 
feems to coofift of fuch as. will not approve of their Conduct, 
unlefs they find it merits their Approbation ; therefore, if a 
felea Committee of Inquiry be appointed, it wiiJ probably 
confift of fuch Gentlemen as will make it their Bu1inefs to 
inquire ftriaJy and impartially; and this may, perhaps, be 
a Reafon for their endeavouring now to prevent, what they 
have fo often provok'd; but if they do, it will be a ftronger 
Argument for the Motion, than any I can think of jn its Fa-
vour, and therefore I fhall add no more, but conclude with 
feconding what the Noble Lord has propofed.-

Sir Charles Wager • oppofed the •Motion. Sir Cha. Wapr. 
Mr Spealttr, . 

' The Honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, bas fuggef
ted fiJch a Reafon for oppo:fing. this Motion, as, I believe. 
he thinks, will make Gentlemen a1hamed to oppofe it; and, 
indeed, if I were upon this Queftion to determine myfelf by 
the Regard I have for th~ Adminiftration, and without any 
Regard to my Country, or to the Dignity of this Hoafe, I 
fhould be far from oppo:fing it : On the contrary, I ihould, 
before now, have taken an Opportunity to make fome fuch 
Motion, for the very Reafon fuggefted why fome Gentlemen 
fuould be againft it: I mean, becaufe I am cenvinced, that 
a proper Committee would be appointed, and that that Com~ 
mittee would inquire in the ftrifiell and moll impartial Man..
ner~ This, I am fare, is what every one, who has the 
Honour of being e!Dployed by his Majefty, moft heartily 
wiibes for, and they have all Reafon to do fo, becaufc ·it 
would put an End to all thofe Calumnies, which by fame 
People, for what Reafon may be eafily gueffed at, have been 
fo artfully invented, and fo indutlrioufly fpread,againft them. 

• .For this Reafon, Sir, if I wert! to lay afide.all Regard 
for my Country, as well as the Regard I have for the Digni· 
ty of this Hot:de, I ibould moit heartily concur in any Mo· 
tion for an Inquiry into the Condult: of our publick Affairs ; 
becaufe I· am not only a Friend to thofe employed in the, 
Adminiftration, but have the Honour to have fome fmall 
Share in it. Bnt the true Intereft of my Country, and the 
real Dignity of this Hoafe, 1hall always, with me, outweigh 

-1741. U z ev~ry 
• Firft <:ommiJlioner of tbe Admiralty. · 
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. An. t 5• oeo.u. every priVa.te ~r perfunat Con~derarion ; and the_refore, let 

1741. Gentlemen thmk what they will, I rttuft be agamft an In-
~ quiry whi'eh I think unnec.effaty, or at a Time when I 

think it would be dangerous ; becaufe an unt'leceffary Inqui .. 
ry I take ro be inconfiftent with the Digniry of this Hoofe. 
and an Inquiry, at fuch a critical COnjunflure as the pre
fent, would certainty be of the mo'll: dangerous Confequence 
to die Nali'on. A Minifter may be calumnilated, and may 
have rnoft glaring Falthoods propagated againft him. Was 
there ever a Miniiler that had noc i But whea· the Charge 
againR: him is known to be faife, woutd it be tonftlfent with 
the Dignity of this Houfe to take up our Time with an In
quiry in·to hi's Condua:, merely for the Sa'ke of vindicating 
l:lis Charafler ? Sappbfe we had Reafon to think that the 
Charge againft him was not altogether groundlefs, would 
it be prutfent or right in us to divert ourfelves with an ~n
quiry into his Condufl, at a Time when the very Being of 
the Nation was at Stake, and when the Prefervation of our 
Country required ou'r dol'eil: Att~ntion l 

' Upon both thefe Accounts, Sir, I muil: be againft the 
Inqllrty propo{ed. I do not thiirk rhtre is the leaft Troth 
io the Stories tha:t have been propagated. nor th'e leaft Foun· 
dariort for a'tly Charge that has been brought againft the 
Adminifiration in general, or againft any particular Man 
concerned in it. They are aiJ, indeed, with'Out any Proof, 
or dtey are of fuch a Nature as I cannot think crimina·} ~ 
becau(e they relate to the Meafures purfued by the Admini
ftratio'ti, all or moft of which I have, as a Member of this 
Haufe; approved of, becaufe at the Time they were refpec
dvely tranfafled I thought them rjght. And if any of them 
fhould now appear to have been wrang, which I am 'far 
from bern~ convinced of, I mufi impute the Error to the 
W eaknefs of human Wifdom, and not to any criminal lll
ttntion in thofe that advifed or pur(ued them. 

' This, Sir, is my Way of thinking, and while I think 
fo, I muft Jook upon an Inquiry into the Conduit of our 
publick Affairs as abfolutely unneceffary, and Co.nfequently 
inconffltent with the Dignity of this Houfe. But fuppofe 
I thought otherwife : Suppofe I thought fome of our Mi
nifters h!d, through Weaknefs or Wickednefs, milled the 
Crown, or that they had been guilty of illegal PraCtices in 
the Execution of what was committed to their Care by the 
C~own, I fhould be far from thinking the prefent a proper 
T1me for enquiring into and punHhing their Mifdemeanors ; 
becaufe. however guilty they might be. the Nation could 
not fuffer by a Delay or Juilice, whereas it might fuff¢r. 
perhaps be undone, by calling great Offenders to an A~counr. 

at 
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at a Crifis more important and more dangerous to thi& Na- An. r 5• Geo. u. 
don, tban ny our Hiftory furnifues ll'S with an Account of. 17~. 

c The Power qf this Hoafe is, 'tis true, .vaftly excenfive: ~ 
I hope, it will always be fuperior to the Power of any Of.. 
fender wbatfoever; but great as it is, we cannot e.xerc it 
againft Offenders in high. Stations, without taking ap a 
great deal of our Time, and raifing a mighty Buftle ia the 
.Na.cion, the Confequence of which, with reprd to our do-
meftick ~iet, no Man can pretend to forefec or determine. 
Therefore, however much we may have fofFered by the 
witked Ad vice or illegal Praaices of great Offenders, we 
lliould take a proper Time to inquire into and punith their 
Mitioings ; , for we ought not certainly to expofe ourfelvcs 
to the :Panger of any domeftick Diftarbance, when we are 
in the greateft and moil imminent foreign Danger, which 
every Gentleman muft allow to be our Cafe at prefent." 

Mr Phillips fpoke next to the Eifea as follows~ Mr Phillips. 
Sir, 

' I am {urprifed to hear the Motion made by the noble 
Lord oppofed. by any Gentleman in this Ho·ufe : A Motion 
fQunded in Juftice, fapported by Precedent, and warranted 
by Neceffity. Not only Juftice to the Nation, but Juftice 
~ thofe that have been in the Adminiftration, calls for an 
lnqniiy, that every Man,s AtHans may fpeak for him, and 
that Cenfure may be confined to thofe only that have de
ferved it. Surely no innocent Man can be under any Ap· 
prehenfions from the ftritleft Examination of his ConduCt : 
Thofe Fears attend the Guilty only. 

' The Hon. Gentleman feems to think an Inquiry unne
ceffary, I beg Leave to a:lk, will any Gendeman in this 
Hoafe andertake to defend the Meafures that have been par
fued for twenty Years pail. ? Will any Gentleman fay, that 
the wretched Condition we are in, is the EfFea of Chance 
only l Shall there be ·the leaft Sufpicion of Mifmanagement, 
and a Britijb Houfe of Commons not inquire into it? How 
much more at a Time when the Nation is reduced to the 
laft Extremity, by corrupt, weal(, and pufillanimous Mea· 
fures ? Shall the Fatality that has attended every Step of 
our Condaa for fo many Years paft, infetl this Houfe alfo, 
and throw us_ into a Lethargy? Surely, no. The Voice of 
the Nation calls for an Inquiry : Our Credit abroad cannot 
be fupported without it; and the Reputation of·every Man 
in this Houfe is nearly concerned in it. In vain 1hall we 
attempt to retrieve our loll Honour by purfuing new Mea
fares, if we do not firft ccnfure and punifu the Authors of 
the old : In vain iha1l we attempt to gain Allies, an~ to 

convmce 
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Aa. 1 S· Geo, IJ, convince them that we are in earneft in the Profecntion of 
J74.1• the War againft our Enemies abroad, unlefs we iirft call 
~ thofe to an Account, that have been their fecret Abettors 

and Encouragers at home. 

Mr Henry Fox, 

If ever there was a Caufe for an Inquiry into paft 
Tranfaaions, it is now. Have not large Sums of Money 
been raifed in Times of Peace, and no Debts paid ; large 
Armies raifed in Times of War, and no Services performed l 
Have we not negotiated ourfelves out of all our Allies, and 
all our Credit? Treaty after Treaty, Convention after Con· 
vention, and what did thefe all end .in but War! How haa 
that War been conducted? Why, fhamefuiiy, fcandaloully,. 
to the Encouragement of the Enemy and the Difhonour of 
the Nation : Large Fleets fitted out to fight the Seas only, 
aad return fhattered and torn, to Spithead, while the Enemy 
were every _pay feizing our Ships for want of Cruizers and, 
Convoys, and neighbouring Nations taking this Advantage 
to fupplant us in Trade. A gallant Admiral was indeed 
fent to the We.ft-lndiu, but fent too late, and not fapported 
when there: Another was fent to the Mediterranean, bat 
with what Intent I know not, unlefs it was to cover an 
Embarkation of Spanijb Troops for lta~:Y. · 

' Shan· a Britijb Houfe of Commons not inq.uire into the 
Caufes of thefe Things? They mufi:: They will, Sir, or• 
forfeit all the Reputation they have hitherto gained. And 
if Thefe are to be inquired into, what better Method 
than by a Selea Committtee to be chofen by Ballot ? It is 
a Parliamentary Method that has been attended with 
good Confequences to the Nation, but fatal ones, indeed, 
to thofe that have made an Abufe of Power ; and •tis unac
countable to me, that any &hers but fuch,. or thofe that have 
a Mind to fcreen them, fhould make an Oppofition to it. 
For my own Part, if it was the Cafe of my Brothert if he 
was innocent, I fhould think this the propereft Method to 
make that Innocence appear ;_and if he was guilty, I fitoald 
think it the greateft Crime in me, to endeavour to fcreen 
him from National Juftice, therefore, I am moft heartily for 
the ~etlion. 

Mr He"r'Y Fox • {poke to the following Purpofe: 
.Mr speaker, 

' When I confider the prefent Circumllances of this Nati
,on and of Euro;e: When I reflefi, that we are now engaged 
in open War wi(h one of the moft potent Kingdoms in 
Europe, upon the Event of which both our Trade and Na· 
vigation depend: When I refle.:t that Europe is now engazt:d 

ln. 

• Surveyor-General of his Majefty's Work!. 
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in a War, upon the Event of which its Liberty depends, and An. 15. Geo. II. 
by which it will probably be enflaved, snlefs we 'inte'Tpofe 174r. 
with the Utmoft of our Strength, I cannot but be of Opinion, ~ 
I think every Man mufl:, that Union amongtl: ourfelves was 
never more neceffary than it is at this important Crifis: And 
therefore, I am not a little furprifed to hear a Propofition 
ferioufly made, and vigoroufly fupported in this Haufe, 
which muft necefi'arily not only ·revive all our former Divi-
ftons, but create new ones amon&ft us, and excite more 
violent Animofities than any that have appeared in this King-
dom for many Years. 

11 That tllis, Sir, wou]d be the EfFea of a general Inquiry 
into the Condaa of our publick AfFairs for fo many Years 
.pall, we mull fuppofe from the Experience of aH former In
quiries; and as the Inquiry ~ow propofed is more general, 
and comprehends a longer T1me, than any fuch Inquiry e· 
ver did, this EfFeB: will. not only be the more certain bufthe 
:more fatal. Nay that this will, be the EJfetl muft appear 
from the very Nature of the Charge, upon which the Moti· 
on is founded ; for the Charge confifts chiefly, not .in Fatls 
or PratHces that muft be admitted to be Crimes, but in Al
legations that the Meafures we have been ptrfuing were 
wrong, notwithftanding their having been all authorifed or 
approved of by Parliament, Mu'll not this of Courfe revive 
all our former Difpute~ about the Fitnefs. or Unfitnefs of 
thofeMeafures? And when the Condemnation or Acquital of 
Men in high Stations depends upon the Fate of the Qgefiion, 
mu.fl: not thofe D,ifputes be- carried on with greater Animo.fi.
ty, I may fay with greater Fury than ever they were before? 

c One Part of the Charge, indepd, I fhall admit to be 
(liminal. To apply the publick Money towards corrupting 
the Members of this Haufe, or the Voters at any Elettion, 
muft by all Men be allowed to be a Crime ; but it is pleafant 
to obferve, how the Advocates for this Motion attempt to 
prove this Part of their Charge. With regard to the Mea
fares that have been appoved of by Parliament, they nri 
foppofe that thofe Meafu~s were apparently wrong; and 
their Inference from thence is, that therefore the Members 
muft have been under a corrupt Influence, otherwife fuch 
Meafures could not have met with an Approbation in Par
liament. Then with regard to EleCtions, they firft fuppofe 
that the Majority of 1:he EleCtors were difi'atisfied with the 
Meafur~ 'of the Adminifi:ration, and would confequently 
:have fent up diffadsfied Reprefentative11, if they had been 
]eft to a free and uncorrupted Choice ; but as they did not 
do fo, therefore the EleB:ors were certainly under a corrupt 
lofiuenc.e. This is all the Proof they have hitherto oft'ere~ 

and 
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Ao. tS· Geo. I~I· and ~ill any. ~tlem~ fay~ .this Sor~ ¢ p,Q!>f oasht to bF 
~ ~~ _. confide.red by .tllls. Ho~:~fe as a fuflic~t Gro~nd {or an lo.· 
-:-Y-:- 'l~ry ~ . 

· - Q!!eftions in Politics, Sir, are of fuch a Nature that 
they feldom or never admit of a Demonftration ; and, can· 
feqqe~y,. in ~ountries wh~re the f:eople a~~ a!low.ed ~9 
{pea.lt t9etr M1qds, they will al~ays be of ddferent Senti~ 
ments .with .regard to thC;fe fort. of ~eftion.s, For .this ~ea:.. 
font Gentlemqn fhould nat be fo uncharitable as to ~upjlo(e, 
that every Man who di,Jers from tl\em in Opinion is· cori 
rupt, or that he forms his J udgme.nt from any 'T~n1 
but the Conviction of his Cmtftience ; and therefOJ'e, a Par
lia.tnent's having appr.oved ~f ~y MCafure I :thou~t ~ti"Qilg, 
fuall never by me he .thou_ght f1 PJ'Q()( of i(s ,being und~r any 
Sort of corr~t Influence: Confeque~tly ~~~t they ~ave of:
fered, caqn~t be .admitted ~ a ~roo.f, even .by .thofe w~o ar~ 
conv.in~ed that the ~eafures p~rlut:d :by :the Adminiftraqo9 
were apparently wron,g, and much ;Iefs by th~e who ~e con~ 
vinQed ch3rt .t~ofe ~fures ,VIe!e ,i;g~. . . 

Now, Sir, w.it4 tegl\ld to ~i9ns: They fay, our Blec-:
tions ~u(l: hav.e ~n ,under a ,corrupt lnflu~IJCCJ! becaufe th~ 
~epre{e~ ~~~ not .of ,th~ !arne .Complexion witb the 
MaJority· o! ~heir .Gmfiituents. Her.e l~kewi{e the Proal 
they ,9ffer is a downright begging the Q!!efti~n. T~t ther~ 
have .been, are now, and ~lways ~ill be (orne Men wit~out 
Doo.t:s, .as .well as within, who d\fapprove ~f the Mea{ur~ 
pu,rfued by our.Qovern.me~t, I~ .not in the leaft q~eftion;. 
but that a Major~ty Qf the bett~ Sort of P~ople are fo, aZ 
have late],y bee.n {Q, l cannot ~~q1it. Great Endeavour.&, 
great Artifice, and great •nd,uftry, ,ha~e, J ·kqa:w, peen 
la~ely ~fed to .impQfe ~g<>n and ~e. them f9; aQd ,tq<J~ 
Endeavours may .upon fever~ Occa~~ns hfl~C bad f'?me Ef~ 
fea ~pon the giddy .f'l'lob ; but ow Eh:ttwns, th~nk ~ ~ 
do .not dt;pend upon fuch :Peffil~· They a,re ge~erally go~ 
vcrnc:d .by ,Men of F~tRJ!e and Qndt;rfta~ding ; ¥qd ~f ,fuch 
Qur .Minifiers, for this t~enr,y ·Y c:ars pan, .have been fo h~.; 
py as .to .have a ,Majority in the~r >Favour. Therefor~ 
'Yhen .we talk of -l':eople with r.egar9 to .Eleaians, we oug~~ 
to .think only of thQfe ,qf the .be~er ~art, without comp1;~ 
bending the Mo~.or.mere Dregs Qf tqe People; for an EleC:• 
tion may be free ~~d uncorrupted tho' thefe ·appear a .. 
gainft it, but .would ,be very far from qei~ free, if the Elec
tors were intimidated and COOlpelled .to vote as direC\ed by 
a tumultuous M~~ of low· People; and by them only it was, 
thfl,t any Member .of this ·Haufe was .burnt in E;ftigy on Ac• 
count of the late Excife·Scheme; confequ.ently, tho~ t~t, 
Member was rechofen at the fame Place for~ ~ew P~rliament, 
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we are nqt to conclude, t:bat his Eletlion proc:ecded from A a, IS· Geo. 11 • 
. Bribery or Corruption, beca.ufe, perhaps, no one of thttfe who 1741. 
affi.fted at burning him in Effigy had any Vote, Intereft, or ~ 
Concern in his ElcC\ion. 

' Havil'!g thus fhewlt, Sj.r, that the Charge upon which 
this Motion is foonded, confifts of AHegations of FaB:s which 
are not admitted to be criminal, or of crimina.J F'aas unfup
ported by any Ptoof, I muft next obfcrve, that, I believe, 
you cannot find upon your Journals a Precedent for entering 
into a Parliamentary Inquiry, unle!s where Meafures had 
been purfued· that were admitted by a great _Majority cf the 
Houfe, as _well as che Nation, to be criminal, or unJcls fome 
criminal PraCtices were alledged th~t were notoriou:fly known 
to have been committed, or. fuch as the Member who moa 
ved for the Inqu.u-y undertook to prove. The general In
quiry that was feD on Foot in the V ear 1 7 1 5, was fuunded 
upon Mealures. that were. app;arently criminal, and fuch as 
were thought to be fo by a great Majority of thac Houfe 
of Commons. A mofl glorious War had~ been put an End to 
by a moft infamous Peace: Our Allies had been deferted, if 
not betrayed : A moil deitrutUve Treary of Commerce had 
been concluded witb France; and when we might ha\te pre .. 
fcribed Terms to our Enemies, our Minifter.q, from fome fel
fUh, if not criminal Views of .their own, fubmitted to receive 
Terms from them. Thefe were fucb Meafures as almoft 
every Man condemned, except thofc that were concerned in 
advifing them, or carrying them on ; and therefore they 
furnilhed the Parliament with a juft Foundation for an In• 
quiry ; but of late Years, I am fare, no fuch Meafures have 
been purfaed, nor any Meafures that can, or, I believe, 
will be condem·ned by a great Majority of this Houfe of Com .. 
mona. Tr.erefore, we can now bav.e no P1erence for fetting 
up an Inquiry, unlefs fome particular criminal Faas fhould 
be alledged and ofFered to be proved ; and even in this Cafe, 
we co11ld .have no Pretence for a general Inquiry : We could 
inquire only into the particular FaQls complained of, which 
wo11ld take up much le{s of our Time, and give 1efs Diftur~ 
bance to the Nation, than a general Inquiry into the Con
duB: of our publick AfFairs for twenty. Years paft. 

• Such a general Inquiry, wtth {uch a long Retrofpect, 
is w-ithout· Pretedent, and 'Would he a moft dangerous Prece
dent. If fuch an Inquiry lhould be agreed to, and a Com
mittee IPJtointed for that Purpofe, ,it would be of Courfe in
iified on, that all Papers of State,· even thofe of the moll 
fecret Nature, lhould be Jajp before them ; and, indeed; tbey 
could not make their Inquiry compleat without having all 
fuch Papers. <;>or Cammi.tt'es ~ppointed upon fuch Oc-cafi .. 
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An. r 5· Geo. u. ons are, I kn9w, called Secret Committees ; but" how jullly, 

'74t· Experience may thew; for few important Secrets h_ave long 
~ remain'd {o, after being once laid before fuch a Committee; 

and the Nature of the Thing {peaks itfelf, for when a Se
cret is committed to a great. ·Norhber of ·Perfons, every ·one 
of them becomes the lefs careful of concealing it, becaufe 
when it is difcover~d, it is not eafy to ·fix the Difcovery up
on any one of them. Therefore if fuch a Precedent were 
once made, we could never hope to keep any Secret, nor 
would any Foreign State, or any Foreigner of Confequence, 
ever enter into any fecret Tranfattion with our GoverrtJtu:nt; 
becaufe he could not know, but that the Secret might, twenty 
Years afterwards, be diftovered by a Parliamentary Inquiry 
with a twenty Years Retrofpea. 

' But qefides being a dangerous Precedent, Sir, the let
ting up fuch an Inqairy at this Junaure might, nay, pro:. 
bably would, be attended with the mofi: fatal Confequences. 
both with refpea to our War againft Spain, and with re
fpe8: to our Negotiations for preferving a Balance of Powe_r 
in E11r1pe. As we have for fome· Time been carrying on a 
War againft Spa;,, it is not to be doubted but our Minifters 
have had fome fecret Intelligence from thence: Our very 
News Papers tell us that the Coun of Spain have difcovered 
a Plot for delivering the GrD_Jnl into their Hands ; and tho~ 
that Plot has been difcovered,. yet we may from thence pre-

. fume, that our Minitlers have ftill a fecret Correfpondence in 
Spai11: Would it not be of the moil fatal Confequence to 
have that Intel'ligence, or tbat Correfpondence difCovered? 
And can any one anfwer for its being kept concealed, after 
being expofed to a Secret Committee o.f this Hou(e, and 
all the Secretaries and Clerks that mufi neceft'arily be em. 
ployed by them. We mull likewife fuppofc, that feveral 
Schemes have been laid before our Minitlers. for attacking 
the Spaniards, both in Et~rDpe and .Amtrica, and fome of 
thofe Schemes may probably be fuch as ougbt to be carried 
into ExecLltion ; would it be prudent in us, to run the Rifk. 
of having all or any of thofe Schemes difconred to the E~ 
nemy ? And yet this RHk we muft run, if the prefent Mo. 
tion fhould be agreed to. ~ 

• Then, Sir, with regard to our Negotia~ions: As the 
Flames of War have been above a Twelvemonth ftnce kindled 
in Germany : As there is a moftpowerful Confederacy formed 
againft the Houfe of Aujlria, we muft fuppofe, that our 
Court have been carrying on Negotiations for drawing- {orne 
of the Powers ofF from that Confederacy, and for forming 
a Counter-Confederacy in Favour of the ~een of Htmgt~ry. 
In all f11ch -cafes, as every Coun in E•I'YJ}I has iu own 
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part-icular Views and Interefts, the Negotiations m.o!l be of An. 15. ceo. II. 
a moft fecrct Nature: Arguments rnufi be made· ufe of, and · 1741. · · 
Memorials delivered at one .Court, which it would be moil ~ 
fatal to have difcovered to another ; and .as all thofe Tranfatti-
ons are yet in Embrio, can we defirc, that his Majefty lhouJd 
lay the Whole before a Committee of this Houfe? Can we 
fuppofe it to be confiltent with his Honour to do fo. when we 
mull fuppof~, tha~ he has, at le~il with fomeof thofe Courts, 
engaged to· keep _the Tranfafhon fo fecret as npt to com-
municate it to any bu.t to fome of hii chief Mioifiers of 
State ? 

' Upori the Whole, Sir, I can fee no Occafion we -have 
for the Inquiry propofed ; and ,if I did, I think it impofiible, 
in our prefent Circumftances, to carry it on with .Effetl:. 
This is my fincere Opinion; and as I can fee no Danger or 
Inconvenience in delaying it for a Year or two, in which 
Time our own Tranquility, as well as the Tranquility of 
EMrope, may, perpaps, be re·eftablilhed, and all thofe grand 
Affairs which are now in Agitation finally ended, I mull: 
therefore be againfi: the Motion, and I hope the noble Lord, 
when he confiders thofe Things, will agree ro have it with
drawn. 

Mr Yel/lrs Corntrwall fpoke next, as follows : Mr COmewaU. 
Sir, 

1 I do not get up, as 'prefuming to think any Thing that 
I fhall ofFer can inforce a Q!!eftion of this Importance. But 
a5 ahis Qsefiion tends to an Inquiry into "thofe Meafure6, 
which, in the univerfal Opinion of Mankind, have been 
thought fo deflruclive to this Nation, an.Opinion which, 
tho' in.my private Sentiments I have ever joined in, yet, as 
I have never had an Opportunity of giving my publick Te
ftiJilony againft them, I cannot now refrain from exprefiing 
my Satisfaaion at feeing the Time come, when they will 
be thoroughly fi£t:ed ; and it is with Joy I look on myfelf 
as now going to give a Pledge to the Publick, that I 1hall 
ever look upon bad Meafures with equal Dete!l:atioo. 

• The People of England, redpced almofl to a State of 
Defpondency from the ruinous Conduct hitherto purfued 
for many Years pafl., have placed their only and ]a~ Hopes 
in the Independence, J uflice, and Firninefs Qf this Parlia.• 
ment : It is from this Confidence that every hone!l Man in 
the Kingdom now cbearfully fubmits to the Burden we are 
neceffitated to impofe on them; as they expea: to fee Free
dom and Happinefs fecnred to them at Home, and national 
Honour retrieved Abroad.- But as thefe Hopes can only 
be anfwered by an Alteration of thofe Meafures that have 
occafioned their Difirefs and Complaints, how baffied will 
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4n. 1 S· Geo.II. they think them(dves in their Expetl3tions, fhould t_be Mo· 

174-'· rion that has been made to you, be rejetl:ed ·in this Haufe-? 
~ How ill an Earneft would it be, that ·we intended an Alte

ration of M~afures, fhould we decline an Inquiry into thofe 
that bav.e ~eeri fo c;ried out againft ? Could they po:ffibly 
fuppofe it to be from any other Motive than aq Apprehen~. 
fion, le1t we might Jay a Fooqdation for condemning our 
own future Cond·ua, by count~nancing an Inquiry into that 
of others, which is pafred ? 

' But,- Sir, whether the univerfal Complaint of paft _Mea
fures be the E~ea of Artifice and. Mifrepr:efen~tiop (as might 
be pretended) on a weak and deluded People, or Jprings 
from the real Grievances of an injured and ·right-difcerning 
one. I fay, whichfoever be the Cafe, furely it i~ a Defe
rence, an Indulgence at _leaft, which in Decency, in Duty, 
it becomes this Houfe tp thew the coHet\jye Body of the 
P~ople of Great Britpin, by giving them that SatisfaCtion 
wpich a thoro11gh Difquifition in~o the Subjea:s of Complaint, 
only t.fLn, and only ou~h~ to give them. 

' And therefore, .for God's Sake ! let every Gentleman 
refleCt on the Confequences that wiil attend your Determi~ 
nation in the Aifil,ir before yoq. h the Streeniqg a few 
-publick Deli-nquents from Inquiry,, to be put in Billance 
with the. g,iving Rc:pofe to the dlllurbed Min~s of the whole 
People ofthree Kingdoms ? 

·- Inquiry is .che Criterion of publick Virtue: It may, 
like lthuri~fs Spear, detea a Devil, however difguifed in 
the Snape of an Angel, b"'t can never obfcure the Bright
ncsfs of Tru~h. If Meafures have been right, they will 
ftand ju(lified by ir, and the People of Rt~glt.m4 will reft 
fatis1ied : If they have been iniquito~s. the People expetl 
J ~ice t:~n whomfoever the Guilt faUs1 ~nd wherefoever it • 
IU~y extend itfelf. It is not a narrow perfoOill Inquiry that 
is aim_ed at, me,auly confined to this or that Offender, 
but an Inquiry into Off'ences, wherefoever they fhall be 
found, ~hat become_s the Dignity of this Haufe .. 

' I fhall not ~k~ up your Time fa unneceffarily, as to 
enter into a partic;ular D.ifquifition of thofe Me@{ures that 
call for this Inquiry, w\licli have be,en fo often and fa well 
expofed._ and which fpe41-k ma.re ftro11giy their own Guilt. 
than the m.oft powerful Eloquence can paint out. Unexpe
rienced· ~ I am in Matters of a pubJick Nature, I lhould 
think it no difficult Talk, t.p run through a Deduttion of 
our pubiick Mifmaoag.ement, both at HoD;le and Abroad, too 
grofs not to be tbe Objc;Et:s of common Difc~rnment, and 
Jome Inftances perhaps that have not com~ within the No. 
tice of the seneral Complaiqt. But I fuould think fuch a 
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minute Difc~o~ not only unnec:effarr.,._ intpropcr, as tbitAft. rs. ~. n. 
Motion is moLt jJJftly founde~ ?D the $eneral Face oE 'f~irigs, .. 174-1· , 
and not to be eli verted br g1vmg room for a Debate Qb Par-~ 
t)culars, the propq SubJea of fu.ttire Confideration. · ~nd, 
Sir, was it only from what you heard the other Day' 
at your Bar, and the Refolutions this Houfe came i~to in 
Confequence • of it1 the Expediency of the prefent Motion 
would be fufticiently inforced. 

' We have groaned under an Admiuiftration that have not 
only taken every Step to dellroy' our own Liberties at Home, 
but have made us acceJI'ary in {ubverting, at leaft iadanger· 
iag all the Liberties of Europt; who have made' the B1'itijli 
Name the Contempt of its lfnemies, and loll. 'the Confidence 
of thofe, whom Parity of Interetl fhouJd make us confider 
as .our Friends : An Adminiftration whofe. Influence has dif
(ufed Negletl, Abufe, a.nd Corruption into every the. moft 
minute Branch of our domeftick Oeconomy ; for there is 
hardly an Office in the Kingdom, from the Joweft to the' 
higheft, that does not call aloud for Parliamentary Inquiry : 
An AdminHlration that, when it durft no 'longer withftand 
the united Voice of a ju!Uy enraged People, clofed itfelf, in 
fome Part, with the higheft, the moll prol!Oking Strains of 
lnfolence, that ever were .dared to be offered to any Nation 
qnder the Sun in our Circumftances, 'by making the moft di
ftinguifh' d lnftruments of the moil detefted Meafures rri
umph, by their Exaltation over the Injuries and Refentment 
of the whole Britifo Nation. 

' But, Sir, it is the future good Confequences that will at
tend 1this Inquiry, and the Examples arifing from it, that 
prevail with me, over all other Confiderations : I have .no 
doubt of feeing a Reformation of Meafnres for fame Time : 
Who, that looks round this Afi"embly, can doubt it, as long 
as it fubfiHs thus conftituted l A wife and honeft Parliament 
will always make thofe in the Diredion of Affairs fo too. 
But all t'hefe Things have their Periods, whereas Examples 
are of perpetual Security. 

' We are now, Sir, in a Situation, both as to our foreign 
and domeftick Affairs, which points out Union as the only' 
Means that can make us a glorious. and happy People, and 
(ound the Throne of this Royal Family, which every Man 
of common Senfe and Honeily muft wifh for, on that never 
to be 1haken Bafis, the undivided Hearts of the People. 
And, Thal]ks be to God ! the pleafing Profpett already 0.: 
pens itfelf, by the fubfiding of thofe unfortunate DilHnttioni 
that have been artfully fo~tnted, in a general Zeal (br pro
moting the true Intereft of our Ki~g, and the Good of our 
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~· rs. t;e~ ~I. f:ounuy.: A Profpeil that .. muft. gfve inexprefliblr. Joy to all 
. 1741. Lovers of }Xltb, ald Mortmcat1on to none but thofe, who 
~ are wicked enough to proftitute the Name of this Family to 

(erve the infamous Views ~f their own feUHh Policy. Na
tional Union can ~nly be. brought about by giving national 
&atisfa~ion ; an,4 I Jook upon the Step we a:-e now taking as 
perfet'tly contributory to that End. True Union can only 
fubfift amongft honeft Men : All other Union is amufive, and 
deftrutlive of itfelf. ' 

' The Union I am (peaking of is indHI"oJuble, and lhonld 
the Dregs of Fatti~n, whom the falfely afl"umed Denomina
tion of a Party . only _made conuderabJe, attempt to inter
rupt· it, they would o~ly difcover their own Infignificancy, 
and add to the Contempt and Deteftation the Publick had of 
them. 

' As for the ·Method propofed by this Motion, it. is the 
only one by which a publick Inquiry can be carried on pro.:.· 
perly, .or with Succefs. The Impropriety of laying aU Pa
pers before the Hou(e, has been often allowed on all Habds, 
and every Man knows how eafy it is to obftrua or perplex· 
an Inquiry fo extended as this is, if carried on before fo 
numerous an Afi'e!Jlbly. But this is fo obvious to any Man 
who means getting at· Truth, that I need only fay, that I 
confider all Arguments againft this Method, as ObjelHons 
railed only beca11fe it is praaicable. For my own Part, as I 
confuler this ~eftion, as tending to refiore SatisfaCtion to the 
Nation, Credit and Popularity to the Government at Home, 
and Weight and· Dignity to it Abroad ; and as it teqds to 
the Honour of this Haufe, I am heartily for it.' 

Lord Percival. : Lord Pzret'<VIll fpoke next. 
Sir, 

' I 1hould aCt a very inconftftent Part, If I did not fuppoJ1 
the Motion now under your Confideration, with the fame 
Zeal with which I concurred in that made fame few Days 
aftet I had the Honour of taking my Seat in this Houfe, 
~othing, Sir, has happened, nothing, Sir, can happen to ;il. 
ter my Opinion in this Ref pea, that· the Publick .have a 
~ight, that is a Du-ty incumbent upon us to inquire firit\Jy 
into the Condua of the fate Adminiltration. 
· ' It was then my Opinion, that we had Grounds fufficient 
to induce us to that Inquiry: The general Voice of the Na
tion. the almoft defperate· Condition of out AH"airs, both 
~b~ad and at Home, t_ben r~ndered the Inquiry highly 
nece(ary : The Prefumpt1on was fhong, that" the Interet! of 
the Nation had been betrayed; and I thought I lhould have 
abu1ed the Confirlence repofed in me by m)' Coumry, ifl 
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Had not endeavoured to difcover in what Manner, iD what .AiMS· Gee.~ 
Inibmces, and by whom it was betrayed. -· .174'· 

• But thefe Reafons for Inquiry are infinitely ftronger now ~ 
than then ; we had Reafon to inq~ire then from the Sufpi• 
cioos of the Publick, and from our own Sufpicions. 'Tliefe 
Rea'fons ftill fabfift ; and to thefe are added the Sufpicions 
of the King himfclf: To thefe are added the vitible Opini-
on of our Allies Abroad. ; 
· · ' The King has at length difmilfed his Minifter, and he 
has difmift:ed him withoat any A pp~ication from this Houfe 
to that Purpofe.-He has done it of his own Motion.-Hia 
·Majefty has difmifi'ed a Miniller who had ferved him many 
Years, and, as we are weU convinced, againft tbe·Inclinati-
on of that Minifter. Had his Majefty believed, that he had 
ferved him fairhfuiJy, who C'.an imagine, that· he would have 
turned him oat of his Service ? We muft therefore conclude~ 
that his Majefty 's Opinion has concurred with the Opinion 
of the Nation, with the Opinion of thofe in this Houfe, who 
expreffed Sufpicions of his Condua 

' ~r Allies abroad have vHibly proved by their late 
Meafures, that .they entertained the fame Sufpiciom. A ge
neral Indolence feemed to have feized on all the Powers joined 
in ·common lntereft _with us : Their .Refolutions were as 
languid, their Condutl equaJJy tame and defpicable, in the 
general Danger of Eur(Jpe, as the Councils of this Nation. 
We were told, that this Infatuation abroad was the Ca11fe 
of our weak and pufiUanimous Meafures at home. But it is 
now difcovered, that our Condua was not influenced by tlieir 
Meafures, but that their Meafures were influenced by our 
ConduB. The Moment that this Minifter was divefied of 
his Power, the Charm was at once difpelled; The D11tch, 
notwithftanding all the dilatory Forms of that Government, 
prQCeeded to a vaft Augmentation of their Forces. The King 
of'SarJi11ia has determined to take Part in the common 
Caufe ; and it is apparent, that from the Removal of this 
Minifter, the Spirit of tbe Grand ·Alliance has happily re
vived, as much as it· was once fatally depre1fed by the Re
moval of the great Duke of MarlhDrough. 

' This happy El'ent demands our' Attention ; it has q..i 
pened a Prof pelt of Prefervation to the Balance of Power, of 
which we had loft all View before. If we do not feize this 
happy Moment, how can we anfwer for it to ourfelves, to 
our Country, to Pofterity? But unlefs we engage with 
Vigour in· this Inquiry, how can we hope to avail ourfelv~ 
ef this Event? Does any Man imagine, that it is a Change 
of Men that has given this new Life to the Coupfels of our 
Allies? No, Sir,· i£ · che Conliden.~e·that a Change of Mea-
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Aa .. I $• Geo. D. 'u'es ~iJ~ be the ~f!t~quCDce or a Chasrge of Mea : And fuca 
, 741. a Confidence muft peri!h in. ita very Birth, if an Inquirydn-

'-' -ym aJI co the Errors of the pafl Adminiftratiou fllould be flliled in 
this Haufe. 

' Sir,. to extricate this Nation, or to extricate Et~,.rpe o11t 
ef c}Jaf. LabJrintp of Daups ia which we are all involved. 
ie i& nccei&r).' that the prefeat Aduriniftrarion lhould be {up
ported by the Spirit and Inclinations of the People. The 
CbafideDCAI w)rich _ir ueccmuy to give them Weight Abroad, 
is eqaally necdfary to enable to raife the vaft, Supplies at 
Home, which the critical Conw~oo· of our Intereft de ... 
:mauds. This Confidence in them can never be attained, 
but by a vigof!GUS Profec11tion of this lnquirr. The Publick 
ave fome Pi.ftr~. that the new Admiuiftration are ilac~ 
and t•nder. ia this Refpetl: in my owa Breatt I have none: I 
iLID happy in thi&Change, which has fallendn favour of tbofe 
for wbom I have entertained the bigheft Efteem, ud for 
fome of whom I ha.ve a. fiagalal! and H.ncere Friend~ip. 
But, Sir, we muft pily fBme Reg~d to the Opinions of the 
Publick, as well as tG our own, aad they will never be con ... 
vinced, that the. new Minifters mean well.. if ~is lni}U~J' 
fhould be defeated hers : They will interpret the Coldne& 
~f this Haufe to a Di(pofirio~ i11 the Adminifi:ration to pro~ 
tetl and fcreen, which muft in the End pn>duce the woril: 
EfFeCts, both to the Publick and to them. And therefore, 
as a Friend to my Country. and as a real Friend to them, I 
filall fullow this Iaquic.y as far I am able to purfue it. 

• Sir, I Otall trouble the Houfe very Iitde farther at this 
?:'ime,. but I muft obferve with great Sllhmiilion,. tb~ I think 
all Arguments that are ufed to prevent, or to delay the pre
fent. lnqpiry, are very indecent aod. difrefpeaf~l tO' this 
Houfe ; for they bear this inevitable. Co~ftruB:ion, tbat this 
lioufe is a~. more b.y Pafiion ;utd Preiud ice, than b' 
Impartiality and J uilice. No Man can have the Confidence 
to aill:rt, no Man can mean,. that if the late Minifter de. 
ferv.es the CenfW"e.. of Parliament,. 4e fhould not receive 
it:. They can therefor~ mean nothing, but that they think. 
him innOcent, and' think, that jf we enter into this Inquiry, 
this Houfe is determined to pron,ounc~. him guilty, whe
ther he be fo or no. 

• In· private Life, what Man of common Senfe would 
difmifs a Steward: after a Ser.vice of twenty Years (durinz 
which his Accounts had never been infpetled)' without a care
ful Examination, before he gave him a. Difcharge ? The Pu
blick .fl:and in the fame Light with regard to•this Minifter, 
and the Publick will want common Senfe in this lnftanc:e, as 
a psivate Man would do in the other~ if chef fuffer this 
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Minifter to retire anqoe1lioned, laden with Honoun and an An. 15, ceo, If. 
immenfe Wealth, far exceeding what the juft and known 1741. 
Profits of his paft Employments would have furnifhed. ~ 

M r Henry Pelham fpoke to this Effea.: M H p lh 
8 . r , e anh tr, 

c It would very much fhorten our Debates. upon this and~ 
every other Occafion, if Gentlemen would confider atten
tively the Subjetl: of the Debate, and keep clofe to the Argu-' 
meat, without running out ·into Harangues or Flowers of 
Eloquence, which may be made ufe of upon any other Sub
jea, as well as that which happens-then to be under the 
_Confideration of the Haufe. That we have a Right to in
quire into the ConduB: of our publick Affilirs, and that upon 
certain Occa:lions we ought to inquire, are Q.ueftions that 
have nothing to do in this Debate, becaufe they are fuch 
as no Gentleman will deny. The only ~efiions now 
under our Conlideration mull therefore be, whether we have 
now any Occafion for making fuch Inquiry, and if we have, 
whether we ought now, or in this Seffion of Parliament, to 
enter upon that Inquiry. With regard to the firft of thefe 
two ~eftions, I hope it will not be faid, that we ought 
every Seillon of Parliament, or once in every certain N um• 
ber or Term of Years, to appoint a Secret and Selefl Com· 
mittee for inquiring into the ConduB: of our publick Affairs 
from the Time of the laft Parliamentary Inquiry. This we 
can no Way pretend to, either from Cufiom or Reafon; for 
it is certain, that t~e Cuftom has always been, not to fet up 
a Parliamentary Inquiry, unlefs when great Crimes were 
known, or ftrongly fufpetied to have been committed J 
or unlefs when fuch Meafures were purfued as were al· 
lowed to have been weak or wicked. This, I fay, has 
·-always hitherto been the Cuftom, and Reafon muft con
vince us that it is juft ; and that it would be wrong 
in us to fet up a Parliamentary Inquiry, when there is no 
well,grounded Sufpidon of Mifcondua ; for as fuch Inqui· 
ries muft always be dangerous and troublefome, they ought 
never to be entered into without an apparent Neceffity. 

• Taking it therefore for gra,nted, Sir, that no Parliamen
tary Inquiry ought to be fet up, unlefs when there appears 
to be a well-grounded Sufpicion of MifconduB:, I fhall ob. 
ferve that this Sufpicion ought to be fuc:h a one as prevails in 
this Haufe ; and if this Obfervatian be juft, it muft be wrong 
to talk, upon, any focb Occafion, of the Voice of the People, 
or the Voice of the Nation. Sir, the Voice of this Houfe is 
the Voice of the People, the Voice of the Britifh Nation. It 
mail: always be underftood to be fo_ ; for there is no other 
Way of determining what is the Voice of the Nation. If we 
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AJ1,. 1.;. GI!!O,·ll. were :to:f.orm a Ju<lgmerit of this frc. what we heard with' 

1741. out Doors, every 1\"!lan's Judgment would be according to 
~ the Son of Company he ufually converfed with. ·In a free 

. Country the Meafures of the Governmtmt in -general, and 
· even every particular Me'afure, will be canvafi"ed by .the Peo

tple without DQors,. aod will be condemned •by fome and ap
"plauded by others. A Gentleman who keeps Company wtth 
the former will from thence judg~ that the Voice of ·the 
~eople is aga.inft the Government ; and one who keeps Oom
pany with the latter will, far the -fame :R~afon, judge, that the 
Voice of the People is in Favour of the Government ; ton
fequently one of tbofe Geotltmen would be fOT an Inquiry, 
and the other againft .it, for one and the fame Reafon ; thete
fore, when fuch :a ~eiiion happens to be ftarted in tbis 
Houfe, no Gentleman ought to confider what is the V-oice 
of the People without Doors, nor eught he to iltGw w:bat he 
has heard withoat Dor>rs, in the leatl, to,enter his Thouglits: 
If he docs, he can ·hardly avoid being prejudiced by ·the 
Company he has kept, aad fuah a Man can never be a good 
Judge in fuch a ~eilion. 

' What then, Sir, are we to ICio ? ·How afe we to] udge 
upon 'fucb Occafions ~ The Anfwer is eafy ; ·-Etrmy ·Gc;nde-
mao onght to confider by himfeH the Meafures p~uflkKI"by 
the Government. If a general Inquiry be -moved far, he 
ought to confidc:r, or, perhaps; reconfider by himfelf, alJ ;the 
Meafures that,ha.,·e been purfued by the Government during 
tb.e Time propofed to be inq1.1ired into : 1J upon fuch an Ex
amination he finds Reafon to conclude, that they have been 
generally wrong. he ought then to agree to the Inquiry'Pro
pofed : But if be ,finds Reafon to conclude, that they were 
generally right, he ought to be againft it: Nay, even when 
he finds Rea.fon to condemn any one or two particular' Mea--t 
furrs, he ought to be againfi a general Inquiry ; 'bfXtaMe after 
tha ~ ~dion is rejetled, lhe may ·himfdf propofe a patti• 
cula:r lnquh'Y into tile AfFa:ir he fiAds Reafon to condemn or 
at l~aft fufpett, and that ~efi:ion may be agreed to hi d!e 
Haufe, notwitbftandiQg our having rejeaed the fonnft. :BBt· 
in f~tch Cafes I muft obferve, that aceording to -tbe u{bal 
Cu&m of Parliament, we ought firlt by a· proper ~eftioa' 
to condemn ltbe Meafure, bef011e we put any Q!eftion .for 
inquiring inr:o,tae -Authors, or ·the Condtta of the· Authors 
of any pmucular Meafure. ; 

' Nvw, Sir, as the prefent Q_~ftion ·is for a general 'ln
qui~y, ·m:td for a longer Time, I believe, than ever mtr 
tor mer Inquiry wit; propofed to·exrend to, it ·will appear frO!it' 
what I have faid, that every partkul«r Gentleman muft m
ter into·the Examjnauog wf alllhe Meafures purfued by :oar 
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Government during that long Period ; and. therefore,. I hope, An. 15. Gco. II. 
it will not be thought im~rtinent in me to enter into 1741. 

that Examination, or to endeavour to jutlify our publick ~ 
Meafures, efpeciaUy fuch of them as have been particularly 
objected to in this Debate ; and here I muft previ~mfly ob. 
ferve. that in ~11 fuch <:;afes we ought not to form our J udg~ 
ment. from the Light in which any paft Meafures now ap-
pear to us, but from the Light in which it did probably ap-
pear when it was at firft rt:folved on ; for confidering the 
narrow Limits o.f human Wifdom or Knowledge, and the· 
Shortnefs of human Forefight, future Incidents may ofte11. 
make a publick Meafure appear to be wrong, tho' according 
to all human Appearance, it appeared at firft to be right. 

After having made this previous Obfervation, I mu.fl 
fay, Sir, I am furprifed to heOLr any Fault now found wfth 
we lllleafur.es that were taken for puni!hing the Guilty, and 
rellor.ing publick Credit, after the violent Shock it received 
from the wicked. Execution of the fatal South-Sea Scheme in 
the Year 1720; ~c~ufe future Incidents. have been fo far. 
from CQ:ndemning an~: o{ thofe Meafures. that the immediate. 
&eviv,al of publick Credit. and the fiourfhing State it has 
bee~. in.e.ver fince, has fully demonftra.ted, that .thofe Mea .. 
f~es ~ere wife as well as juft. As to the Guilty, they 
w~re all punifhed. They were not, perhaps, punifhed fa. 
{~ve~ly as the Sufferers expeCted and defired ; for is is natu
ral for Men that have been injured, in the firfl Violence of 
their Refentment, to defire a Punifhment more fevere than. 
common JuHice can admit of; but they were all punifhed fo 
feverely, that when the firft Violence of publick Refentm~nt 
wa:s over, the Punifi1ment began to be thought too fevere, 
and was therefore, by Way of Ridicule, called 7ufliu hJ 
the Lump. 

,· The next Meafure of a Domcflick Nature that f~ems to. 
be objetled to, is the Money grante~ from Time to Time to 
t~e Civil Lift. and the Additions that. have been made to 
that Revenue. If there was any Crime in this, Sir, 1 muft. 
really think itlies more properly at our own Door, than at 
the Dqor of any.Minifter, or of the Adminiftration in gene
ral; and therefore. before we agree to this Qgeftien, we 
ought,. I think, to amend it, by refolving, That a Com
miuee be appointed to ~nquire into the ConduCt of our Af
fairs at Home and Abroad, and into the ConduCt of the 
Haufe of Commons, during the laft Twenty Years. But 
~ none of thofe Grants were made, without having proper 
Eilimates and Accounts 1aid before the _aoafc, and as from 

- thofe Etlimates and Accounts the Neceffity of thofe Grants 
were mad~ appear, 'we can h:1.ve no Rcafon to find Fault 
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Aa, 15• Geo.II. either with onr Minifters for alking, or with the Houfe of 

t7-4I· Commons for granting_ any of the Sums of Money, or Ad-
~ ditions that were made"' to the Civil Lift. And, indeed, if 

we confider, that there are many accidental Charges which 
fall upon the Civil Lift Revenu·e, and many Articles which 
rife higher than that at which they were firft eftimated, we 
cannot b.e furprifed, that in the late King's Time it became 
neceffary, from Time to Time, to grant a Sum for paying 
off the Debts of the Civil Lift, or that his ,prefent MajeUy's 
Minillers 1hould defire to have an Addition made to it at his 
Acceffion to the Throne. 

, 

' The Excife-Scheme is another AfFair of a Domeftick 
Nature, that feems to have been particularly objefled to in 
this Debate. I know, Sir, that great Art and lndullrf' 
was made Ufe of to make People believe, that this Scheme 
was intended as an Introduchon to a general Exdfe, and that 
it was a Preliminary to- a formed Defign for. deftroying our 
Confiitution, and making Slaves of us all. But as I had at 
that Time, and have had ever fince, a Friendfhip and In
timacy, with thofe who approved of that Scheme, and in
troduc'd it into this Houfe, I know the FaHhood of-thofe 
Infinuations. However I lhall not defire Gentlemen to take 
my Word for it. I lhall only defire Gent1emen to hue a 
little Charity, and to judge of other Men's AB:io9s and In~ 
tentions, as they wouldrdefire others to judge of their own. 
If they do this, they will not afcribe any A8.ion to a wick
ed Motive, when an upright one can, with more Probability, 
.be affigned ; and this is evidently the Cafe with Regard to 
the Excile-Scheme. I hope it will be granted, that to pre
vent Frauds in the Collection of the: publick Taxes, and 
thereby increafe the publick Revenue, is as upright, and 
even as laudable a Defign as any Man can entertain; ana, I 
believe, it wiJilikewife be granted, that the Excife ScheJDe.., 
had it been paffed into a Law, would have had this EffeCt: ; 
at leaft it muft be granted, that it was very reaf~nable to. 
prefume it would have had this Effea, from the Ext>trience 
we had before had of the Effetl: of rai:fing the Ducy upon 
Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, by Way of Excife upon the 
Confumption, inflead of raifing them by the Method of Cu
fl:omli upon the Importation, and _allowing thofe Cuftoms to 
be" drawn back upon the Exportation. This then was one 
Motive for approving of, and introducing the Excife-Scbeme, 
which rnuft be a1lowed to have been an upright one; but on 
the other Hand it is faid, that this Scheme would have 
overturned our Conftitation, and eftabli£hed arbitrary Power. 
py giving Miniflers an uncontrou1able Influence at all ElecH
ons. That it would have had futh an EftKI: I lliJl very much 
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quellion; and as oar Minifters had no Bxperience of this in An.rs. ceo. II. 
any parallel Cafe, they could not therefore be fo certain of 174r. 
this Effea as of the .;Other ; Confequently it is more probable, ~ 
that their approving of, and introducing that Scheme pro-
ceeded from a good Intention, chan tliat it proceeded from 
a wicked one ; and I am fure it is much more charitable, 
and more like a Chriftian, to fuppofe it proceeded from the 
former, than to fuppofe it proceeded from the latter. But 
let their Defign be what it wi11, their throwing it up fo edily 
as they did, was {ome Sort of Atonement, and induced 
moil People to pardon the Attempt, which was the true 
Caufe of the next general EletHon's going fo much in their 
Favour ; and it ought, I think, to be a Reafon for its being 
never again mentioned in this· Houfe, efpecially as the Nati· 
on no Ways fuffered by the Attempt. 

' Thefe, ·I think, Sir, are all the Meafures of a Dome
flick Nature for zo Years paft, that have been objeaed to in 
this Debate, and if Objet\ions could have been raifed againft 
any other, I believe, they would have been mentioned. 
Then with regard to Affairs of a Foreign Nature, the"Trea
ty of Hano<ver is, I iind, by thofe-Gentlemen always made 
the Burden of their Song, aftd the original Ground of aU 
their Complaints ; and in order to make this Treaty liable to 
any ObjeCtion, they who cannot know, exprefiy contraditl: 
what his late Majefty, who could, and certainly did know, 
affirmed, in his Speech • the next Seffion of Parliament, 
declaring exprefsly, that the Negociations and Engagements, 
entered into by fame Foreign Powers, which feemed to have 
laid the Foundation of new Troubles and Difiurbances in 
E11rope, and to threaten his Subjefls with the Lofs of the 
moil advantageous Branches of their Trade, obliged him, 
without any Lofs of Time,- to conclude that Treaty. It 
was then well known, what thofe Engagements were: They, 
in Part, appeared even from the publick Treaty : The Spao4 
niard.r were refolved to wreft Gibraltar and Minot~a from us: 
The Emperor was refolved to fupport his Oft,nd Company in 
fpite of us, For thefe Parpofes they were to affitl: each 
other ; and the King of Spain, as a farther Recompence, 
granted the Emperor's SubjeCts fuch Liberties and Privileges 
in both the Indies, as were inconfiftent ·with our Commerce, 
and with the Treaties fubfifting between · Spai11 and us. 
Thefe were· their Engagements, and if we did not fubmit, 
the Emperor was to attack his Majefty's Foreign Dominions, 
whilft Spain was to make a Diverfion by invading thefe 
Kingdoms in Favour of the Pretender. The Court of r;. 
mna went even fo far as to threaten his late Majefty with 

both 
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An. 1 g. Geo. u. both 'thefe Attae~ before .he entered' into that Negociation• 

r74J.- which Gmduded with the Treat1 o£ Htz11P'fJtr. 
~ · • Thefe are Fatl:s, Sir, which are founded RfOn the Te·· 

ftimony of our late Sovereign ; I am. {IJI'e, a much ftr.opger 
~eftimony. than the Averment to the contrary of an)ll pl'iv•te 
Gentleman : And thefe FaCts will for ever juftify t-he Treaty 
o£ H••rnet~, and all the MeafGTes. we toO"k coJ)fcqueJJt to 
that Treaty, efpeciaUy · when. we confidu, that by thofe 
Meafures we not only preventc;cl the Daoger.e wker.ewitb we 
were threatened, but obliged the Emperor. to giv.e up his 
Ojlmd Company, and Spain to confirm our Right to Gi
/Jraltaf' and Jlliflllrta, and· to. recede from her Engagemeots 
in Favour of tJle Emperor's SJlbjeCb wjth refpea to Trade ; 
both which fhe did by the Treaty of SIViUe; aftd therefore 
I am furprifed to hear that Trear.y, found fault with. We 
did not, 'tis true, by that Treatf• oiJtain immediate Sattf
fa8:ion or Reparation iOr all the Damage ilie had· done our 
Trade, becaafe it was impofiible to compute an$l afcertain 
that Damage ; but we obtained a Prom1fe for: ~mediate 
Reparation as to fome Part, and as to \fhat temaintd, it was 
to be fettlecl and adjufled by Comr:niJfaries m11tuaUy· to be 
appointed, who were ro. finHh their Commi&on within the 
Space of three Years. If Spain aflerwards· refufed to

11 
pe!'

form her Engagements, or rather delayed the Performance 
under frivolous Pretences,. for fbe never expr.-Ny refufcd, 
i~ was what our Minifters could not fotefee nor pN>vide againO: s. 
for withopt. trufHng to fome Promifes to be performed ;, 
ftlttu'D, it is impofiible tQ negotiate or conclude any Treaty 
whatfoever. 

' But, Sir. with regard to Sp.in's Performance of thefe 
Promifes, and with regard to the Depredations afterwards 
committed by the Spai/h Guart/4 Cofla·s, our Miuifiers can~ 
not jufily be accufed of any Neglea; as may appear from 
the many Memorials, Letters and Papers relating. to thofe 
Affairs, which have, from Time to 1 'ime, been laid upon 
our Table: They never ceafed making Application ; the 
Sparti/h Mini.fters never c:eafed promiftng. If our Minifters 
were fby of beginniag Hoftilities, as long as they had any 
Hopes ·of obtaining Reparation by fair Means, are they to 
blame ? Are the Minifters of a trading NatioA ev.er. to blame 
in fuch a Cafe?" Sir, their Shyne& in this·Refpeet, efpecially 
with regard to Spt~itt, ought to be the Ground of Applaufe 
rather than Inquiry : And in future Ages, when Time has 
put an End to Envy, which, thank God r is not fo long
liv'd as Truth, it will appear to be fo. 

I now come, Sw, to confider our Behaviour when the 
War broke out between Frana and the Emperor in the Y e~r 
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-. 73 3 : ln'tlPt War we had certainly no Coneern or '111tereft, &."1'5: Geo. a. 
anv farther than .as it might a1'fea ·the Balance of Power in · r~r. 
-E~"#/J'; au witll regard to the Guar.mty of the Pragma-~ 
tick SallaioD, we were fet ftee from that 'Engagement, by 
the Emperor's having brought the War upon himrelf: We 
had rboefcne no :Concern, nor -any Obligation to enter, ei~ 
ther as Priac:ipala or Auxiliaries, into that War ; bat as, 
br its Ev:eDt, it might affoa the· Balance of Power, we 
were ·therefore in -Pradcnce obliged to augment oar Forces. 
both by Sea and Land, •in order to be ready to put a Stop tb 
the Arms ·of the vittorioua Side, in Cd'e their Ambition 
fbould lead them to pafit their Conquefts farther tnan was 
confilleot with the Balance -of Power in Europe. l'f we had 
delayed -our Preparations till this Event bad aflually happen:.. 
ed, we fuoukl then have been too late: The Vanquifbed 
would have been obliged to iubmit, before we coald llave 
come to their Relief. Therefore, I fiill think, it was the 
moft:. ·pr~t ·Part we could aa, to ftand neuter 11t the Be-
gianiog of that War, but to prepare for the wortl; and our 
Allies 'tlle Dutch, whofe Wifdom fome Gentlemen take all 
Occafions to extol, held the very fame ConduCt: ~ar., ·they 
went farther ; ·tbey attuatry agreed to a Treaty of 'Neutra-
lity, and yet aotwithftanding that Agreement, they aug-
mented their Forces, in order to be ready at all Events. By 
this Condua we put · ourfelves but to a very fmaH Expence, 
u.d yet that ~pence had ali good an Effect, as if we had 
pa~t ourfehrea w as much greater and brought ourfelves in-
to mach greater Danger, by engaging as PartieS: in the War. 
The Parliament wae therefore in the right to approve of 
thofe Meafures ; their having done fo can be no Argument 
of their having been chofen or governed by a corrupt Intla-
ence ; nor can thofe Meafures, or the Approbation they 
then met with, now afford any reafonable Ground for a: Par-
liamenta.,. Ioqairy. 

' The only remaining Meafure that has been obje8ed to 
in this 'Debate, and therefore the laft I lhall take Notice or, 
ia the Convention with Spab1, which was founded upon a 
Maxim I 111ull frill approve of, becaufe it is fucb a one, as I 
Jaopef will elways be held faaed by thofe who have the Ad
min~ionof.our publick Affairs, I mean that of never enga· 
gingus ina War, cfpeciaUy with Spain, as long as t~ereis the 
leal R eaf&n to hope for obtaining· Red refs by peaceable Means: 
By that Tlfeaty the King of Spain acknowledged the Inja.: 
sies aluu had been done us, and ·promifed to make Sadsfaai
on, .by :paying a cermin Sum here ·at lo11ion in the SpaJ:e o( 
fonr Mn~s : This was fuch a Proof of that Court's being 
in Bamtfi1 and firmly ·rliAARd tQ d9 u~ J uft.ice, thin our 
· · · · Miniftera 
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. An. IS· Geo. II. Miniftm, upon the Maxim I have mentioned, could. not but 
1741. agree to it ; and as we were ncithc;r to promife nor give up 
~ any Thing by that Treaty~ they had the more Rcafon to ac

cept what the Court of Spain offered., If the Court' of 
Spain delayed. performing that Engagement, as they had 
done their former, our agreeing to this Treaty could occafi.
on no Delay in beginning Hoftilities, but what would have 
been otherways occafioned by the Seafon of ·the Year ; and 
their Failing in the Performance of {uch a folemn and expli
cit Stipulation, would of courfe render them blameable in 
the Eyes of all Europe; which, confidering the Intricacy of 
the bther Difputes between the two Nations, was a Point our 
Miniflen were in the right to aim at, and has, perhl,lps, been 
the principal Caufe of Spain's remaining hitherto unalliLled 
by any Power in Europe. This Meafure, therefore, or the 
Approbation it met with in Parliament, can as little afFord a 
juft Caufe for an Inquiry, as any other that has been men
tioned in this Debate ; and tpence, I hope, it will appea.r, that 
we have at prefent no folid Ground for an Inquiry, from the 
fuppofed W eaknefs or Wickednefs of any of our late Mea
Cures. 

• If a Miniiler, or an Adminiilration, are to be compared 
to the Steward of an Eftate, we fhall fro~ thence Jind as 
1itt1e Reafon for an Inquiry ; nay, upon this Principle, it 
would be unjuft in us to call them now to a general Account. 
If the Steward ef an Rftate paffes his Accounts regularly~ 
ancl delivers up his Vouchers every Ye~r, and accordingly 
receives an annual Difcharge or Releafe, it would be moft 
unjuft in his Lord to expea or defire. that after twenty Years 
Service he fhould be brought _to a general Account, as if no 
fuch annual Account had ever been delivered or approved of. 
This is exaCl:ly the Cafe of our Adminiftration ; they have 
regularly every Year delivered in their Accounts; thofe Ac
counts have been annually paffed in Parliament, and every 
Article approved of; would it not then be unjull in us now 
after twenty Years to tell them~ we will now ove~:hale all 
your Accounts l Th.e Accounts you have ·delivered in, the 
Approbation you have met with, the Releafes you have re• 
ceiveq. fhall pafs for nmhing : You fuall now deliver in a 
general Account from your firft Entry into our Service: 
We will examine it ftricUy, and will admit of no Article but 
what you can fully prove to have been ufefully laid out or 
expended .for our Service. Such a Proceeding would be fo 
unjuil, that I cannot think, it needs any farther Explanation. 

' But now, Sir, with regard to the other Qsellion,. 
Whether it be now a proper Time for us tQ enter into an In
quiry? Suppofe we had juft Grognd co (ufpea the Upright-
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ne& or the Wi!dom of our late Meafures : Sappofe them to An. ! 5• ceo.u. 
be thought weak or wicked by a great Majority of this 1741. 
Houfe, is this a proper Time for us to employ ourfelves a-~ 
bout iDC}airing into and puoilhing paft Meafures? When 
B•r~ is in f~;~cbDaoger : When we oorfelves are in fuch Dan· 
ger, are we to confider only how we came upon the Brink, 
inftead of confidering how to get off 1 It was faid of the 
Houfc of Commons that impeached the Earl of P~rtlanti and 
Lord SfJIIItrs in the Year 170 r, that they proceeded in a 
Manner • which feemed more to affat't our Peace at Home, 
than to prepare for War abroad. I am fare, this might be 
more juftly faid of us, fhould we now refolve upon an In .. 
qwry into the Jate Condua of our pllblick Affairs. Let us 
now think how to ,set rid .ef the prefeot Danger, and of that 
alone. It deferves; it requires our Attention. When we 
have fecured our own Liberti.es, and the Liberties of Europt, 
aga~ the ambitious Projetts of France: When we have fe-
cured the Freedom of our Navigation and Commerce againil 
the lnfults and Injnftice of SptJill, we fhall then have an Op-
portunity, we Jhall lben ha.ve Leifure, to inquire into and 
pnniJh all publick Offenders., and we may then do it with 
Safety. Both theCc: defuable Ends we fuall, I hope, attain. 
if we apply to this, and this only: We may, perhaps, be 
able to acomplifh both before the Beginning of ne~t Sefiion. 
of Parliament i and furely no one will fay, we t:an fuffer in 
the mean Time by the Delay of Juftice. For this Rcafoo, 
Sir, if I thought we had juft Ca.ufe for an Inquiry : If I ·con-
demned., in my own Mind, the whole Courfe of our Con· 
duB: for the laft twenty Years, as much as I do really ap-
prove it, I fhould neverthelefs be againO: our entering into 
a.n Inquiry, during this Seffion of Parliament; and there-
fore, I muft give my Ne~tivc; to the Qsefiioc. 

To this Mr William Pitt reply'd: · Mr Will. Pitt. 
Sir, . 

c What the Gentlemen of the other Side mean by Ha· 
ra.ngues or Fl~wers of Rbetorick, I fhall not pretend to guefs; 
but if they make ufe of nothing of that Kind, it is no very 
good Argument for their Sincerity; for a Man who fpeaks 
f10m his Heart, and is fincerely afFetbfd with the SubjeCl he 
{~ on, as every honeft Man m u1l: be when he fpeaks in 
the Caufe of his Country : Such a Man, I fay, falls natu
rally into Sentiments and Expreffions which may be called 
Flowers of Rhetprick, and therefore deferves -as little to be 
taxed with A.tFeaation, as the moft ftupid Serjeant at Law that 
~ver fpoke at the Common Plea~ Bar for a Half Guinea Fee. 

VoL. XIII. Z For 
• See the Proceedings aga.infl: thofe two lords, as alto the Lcrds Or

for~ ana Hat!ifax, in CJIANiiL:J& 'II Hiftory, Tom. 3· P• fl3• .,, 5· &~. 
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An& 1s.Geo. u. F~r my Part, 1 have heard nothing faid in l'avour of the ~e-

1741. !han, but what I thought very proper and very much to the 
~ Purpofe. What has been faid, indeed, upon the other Side 

of the ~eftion, efpecially the long J uftification that has 
been made of our late Meafurc;s, 1 cannot think fo proper 
upon this Occafion, becaufe this Motion is founded upon 
the pre(ent melancholy Situation of Affairs, and up,on the 
general Clamour without .Doors againft the late Condutl: 
of our publick Affairs, and either of thefe, with me, fhall 
always be a fuffi.cient Reafon for agreeing to an immediate 
Parliamentary Inquiry; for without fuch an Inquiry I can
not, even in my own Mind enter into the Difqui6tion, 
whether our publick Meafures have been right or no, becaufe 
J cannot otherwife be furni1hed with the_ necefi"ary Ligh~s. for 
that Purpofe. -

' But the Han. Gentlemen who oppofe this Motion, 
feem to millake, I thalJ not fay wilfully, the Difference be
tween a Motion for an Impeachment, and a Motion for an 
Inquiry. If any Member of this Haufe were to ftand up in 
his Place, and move 'for impeaching a MiniLlerJ he would 
be obliged to charge him with fome particu]ar Crimes or 
Mifdemeanors, and to produce feme Proof, or to declare 
that he was ready to prove the Faas : But any Gentleman 
may move for an Inquiry, without any particular Allegati
on, and without offering any Proof, or declaring that he iS 
ready to prove, becaufe the very Defign of an Inquiry is to 
lind out particular Fads and particular Proofs. The ge
neral Circumftances of Things, or general Rumours without 
Doors, are a fufficient Foundation for fuch a ~otion, and 
for the Houfe's agreeing to it when it is made. This, Sir, 
has always been the PraCtice, and has been the Foundation 
of almoft all the Inquiries that were ever fet on Foot in this 
Houfe, efpectally thofe that have been carried on by Secret 
and SeleCt: Committees. " 7hat other Foandation was there 
for the Secret Committee appointed in the Year I 694, (to 
go no farther back) to inquire into and infpeCI: the Books and 
Accounts of the Eaji-lndia * Company .and Chamber of Lon· 
don? Nothing but a general Rumour that fome corrupt Prac
tices had been made ufe of. What was the Foundation of the 

.Inquiry in the Year 171.5? Did the Han. Gentleman who 
·moved for appointing tha't Secret Committee, charge the for
mer Adminiibarion with any particular Crimes? Did he 
offer any Proofs, or declare that he was ready to prove any 
Thing? It is faid, the Meafures purfued by that Admini
Hration were condemned by a great Majority cf that Houfe 

of 
• Senhe State of th~ faid Accounts~ with the Names of the Commit• 

tee-, in CsA:CD£ u'1 Hilory, Tom, :• p. 4SI• 
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of Commons. What, Sir, were thofe Minifters condemned An. 15, Ceo.II. 
before they were heard ? Could any Gentleman be fo un- 1741. 
joft as to· pafs Sentence, even in his own Mind, upon a Mea-~ 
fure, before he had ·inquired into it? He might perhaps 
diflike the Treaty of Utre(bt; but upon Inquiry, it might 
appear to be the heft that could be obtained ; and it bas fince 
been fo far juftified, that it is at leaft as good. if not better 
than any Treaty we have made fince that Time. ' 

~ Sir, it was not ~he Treaty of Utrecht, nor any Meafure 
that AdminiR:ration had openly purfued, that was the Foun
dation or the Caufe of an Inquiry inco their Conduct. It 
was the Joud Complaints of a great Party in the Nation a
gainft them, and the general Sufpkion of their having carried 
on treafonable Negotiations in Favour of the Pretender, and 
for defeating the Proteftant Succeffion; and the Inquiry was 
fet on Foot, in order to detea thofe Praaices, if there were 
any fuch, and to find prayer Evidence for convitling the Of
fenders. The fame Argument holds with regard to the In
quiry into the·· Management of the Diretl:ors of the South
Sea Company in the Year 1 7 zo. When that Affair was firfi: 
moved in the Houfe by Mr NI'Viile •, he. did not, he could 
not charge thofe Diretl:ors, or any one of them, with any 
particular Crimes; nor did he attempt to offer, or fay that 
he was ready to offer any pai'ticalar Proofs :· His Motion, 
which was, That the Direaors of the. South-Sea Company
ftJould forthwith Jay before the Hoafe an Account of their 
Proceedings, was founded upon the gene~al Circamftanc:es of 
Things, the Diftrefs brought upon the publick Credit of the 
Nation, and the general and loud Complaints without Doors. 
This Motion,, indeed, reafonable as it was, we know, was 
oppofed by our Courtiers at that Time, and in particular, by 
two doughty Brothers, who have been Courtiers ever fince ; 
bat their Oppofition raifcd fach a Warmth in the Houfe, 
that they were glad to give it up, and never afterwards durfl: 
dirci\ly oppofe that Inquiry. I wilh, I could now fee the 
fame Zeal.for publick JuA:ice. I am fure, the Circumftanc:es 
.of Ai"airs deferve it. Our publick Credit was then, indeed. 
brou~bt into DH.lrefs; bat now, the Nation itfe1f, Nay, 
not only this Nation, but all our Friends upon the Conti· 
nent, are brought into the moft imminent Danger. 

• This, Sir, is admitted even by thofe who oppofe this 
Motion, and if they have ever lately converfed with thofe 
that dare fpeak their Minds, they muft admit. that the Mur
murs of the People againft the Condaa of the Adminiftration 
are now as general, and as loud, as ever they were opon 

Z z, any 
• See Mr Neville's Motion, ancl the Procec:din~ in Co.nfr::quencc. 

tkereof, in CnAtt~tu's Hifl:•ry, p. 223. 
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An. t 5· Geo, n. any Octafion ; but the Misfort11ne is, that Gentlemen who 
.._ .....:.Z~ ~ are in Oftice, feldom convcrfe with any but (uch as are in 
- v ~ Office, or want, tO' be in Office, and fuch Men, let them 

think what the.y will, will always applaud the Condut\ of 
their Superiors ; confequently, Gentlemen who are in the 
Adminiftration, or in any Qflice under it, can rarely know 
what is the Voice of the People. The Voice of ahis Houfe 
was formerly, I iball grant, aod always ·ought to be the 
Voice of the People : lf new Parliaments were more fre
quent, and few Platemen, and no Pellfioners admitted, it 
would be fo fiill; but, if fong Parliaments be continued, 
and a corrupt I nftuencc fuald prevail, not only at Elet\.ioas,. 
but in th.is Hou{C, the Voice of this Haufe will generally 
be very different from, nay often direB:ly contrary to the 
Voice o.f the People. How•ver, as this is nor, 1 believe, 
the Cafe at prefent, I hope, that there is a Majority of us 
who know what is the Voice of the People J and if it be 
admitted by all, that the Nation is at prefent in the utmoft 
Diftrefs and Danger, and admitted by a Majority, that the 
Voice of the People is loud againil: the late_ ~ohdafl of our 
Adminii\ration, this Motion muil be agreed to, becaufe. I 
have fuewn, that thefe two Cir,umllances, without any par· 
ticular Charge,. have been the Fou.ndatiou of almoft all Par-

iiamentary lnq11iries. 
' I fua:ll readily admit, Sir, that we lhould have very 

li~tle t-o do with the CharaB:er or Reputation of a Minifte.r• 
if it no way affeCted his Mafier; but as it doea, and always 
m1:1ft affea oar Sovereign, as tlae People may become dif. 
alfeB:ed as well as difcootented, when they find the King 
contisoe& obili-nately to employ a Minifter who, they think, 
oppreifes them at Home, and bettays them Abroad, \~e are 
therefore, in DLlty to our Sovereign, obliged to inquire into 
the Condua ol a MirU«er, whan. it becomes generally fu
fpetled by .&he People ; in order' that we may vjndicate his 
(i;:hara8er, if be appears innocent, as to every Thing laid 
to- his Charg.e,. or that we- may get kim removed from tho 
Councils of oar Sovereign,. and· condiznly punifhed, if ho 
appears guil·ty. 

' After &avrng faid thu-S much,. Sir, I have no great Oc
cafion to anfwer wba.t has been faid, that no Parliamentary 
Inquiry oYgM e~er to be fet up, unlefs we are convinced that 
fomelhittg has been done amifs. Sir, the very Name given 
to this Houfe of Pariiamo.nt ihews the contrary. We are 
called the Grand Inqaeft of the Nation, and as {uch it is a:ur 
Duty to inquire into every Step of !>ublick Management, ei. 
ther Abroad or a( Home, in order to fee that nothing has 
been done amHs. It ia not neee.ifary upon every Occaiioo 

to 
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to elahlifh a Secre~ Committee: This i• never aea«ary, All. 1s.oeo, rr. 
b11t when the Affam to be brought before them, or fome of 1741• 
thofe Affairs, are fuppofed to be of fuch a Nature as oueht bs 7""y ~ 
to be kept fecret ; but as Experience has ihewn, that notlnDg 
but a fuperticial Inquiry is cvu made by a general Com· 
mittee, or a Committee of the whote Hoofe, I wifh, that 
all Eftimates and Accounts, and many other AfFairs, were 
refpeaive1y referred to Selea Committees. Their Iaquiriea 
would be more exaa, and the receiTing of t.heir Reports 
would not take up fo much of our Time as is reprtfented J 

bot if it did. as it is oar Duty to make flritt Inquiries into 
every Thing relating to the PubJick, as we &Kemble here 
for that Purpofe, we ought to do our Duty before we break 
up ; and I am lure, his prefent Majefly would never pat an 
End to any Seffion, till both Houfcs had faUy performed 
their Duty to their Country. 

• It is {aid, by fome Gentlemen, that by this Inqajry we 
fhaD be in D.tnger o( di{covering the Secrets of oar GoYera-
ment to our Enemies. This Argument, Sit, by praYing too 
much proves nothing at all. Ifit were admitted, it would 
always have been, and for ever will be, an Argument a
gainLI: our inquiring into any AfFair in which our Govern
ment can be fuppofed to have a Concern. Oar Inquiries 
would then be confined to 'the Condutl of oar little Com .. 
panies, or of Inferior Coftom-Houfe Pfficers or Excifemen J 
lor if we fhould be (o bold as to offer to inquire into the 
Condua of Commifiioners or great Companies, it would be 
faid, the Government had a Concern in their Condufl, and 
the Secrets of Government muft not be divulged. Every 
Gentleman muft fee, that this would be the Confequcnce of 
admitting fuch an Argument ; but befides, it is falfe in Fatt, 
and contrary to Experience. We have had many ParJia· 
mentary Inquiries into the Condua of Minifters of State. 
and yet I defy any one to iliew~ that any State AfFair was 
thereby difcovered which ought to have been coneealed, or 
tbat our publick AfFairs, either Abroad or at Home, ever 
{uJFered by any fuch Difcovery. There are Methods, Sir, 
for preventing Papers of a very fecret Nature from coming 
into the Hands of the Servants attending, or even of all the 
Memlfers of our Secret Committee. If his Majefly Jhould 
by MeJl'agt acquaint us that Come of the Papen Cealed up and 
laid before us req11ired the utmoft Secrecy, we might refer 
them to our Committee, with an Inftruaion for them to or
der only two or three of the Number to infpea fuch Papers, 
and to report from them nothing but wba:t they thought 
might be fafely communicated to.their wh~le Num~r. By 
th.ia Method, I hope, tke Danger of a D1fcovcry would be 

dfefh1": 
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An. IS· Geo.II. efFeCtually removed; therefore this Danger cannot be a good 

J74'· Argument againft a Parliamentary Inquiry. . 
~ ' The other Objeaion, Sir, is really'furprifing, becaufe 

it is founded upon a Circumftance which, in all former Times .. 
has been admitted as a ftrong Argum~nt for an immediate 
Inquiry. The Hon. Gentlemen are fo ingenuous as to con
fefs, that our AfFairs both Abroad and at Home, ate at prefent 
in the utmoft Diftrefs ; but fay they, you ought to free your- 1 

{elves from this Diftrefs, before you inquire how or by what 
Means you was brought into it. Sir, according to this Way 
of arguing, a Minifter that has plundered and betrayed his 
Country, and fears being called to an Account in Parliament, 
has nothing to do but to involve his Country into a dange
rous War, or fame other great Diftrefs, in order to prevent 
an Inquiry into his Conduct, becaufe he may be dead before 
that War is at an End, or that Diftrefs got over. Thus,. 
like the moft villainous of all Thieves, after he had plunder
ed the Haufe, he has nothing to do but to fet it in a Flame, 
that he may efcape in the Confufion. It isreally afionifhing 
to hear fuch an Argument ferioufly urged in this Houfe. But 
{ay thefe Gentlemen, if you found yourfelf upon a Precipice~ 
would you fiand to inquire how you was led there, before 
you confidered how to get ofF? · No, Sir; but if a 'Guide 
had led me there, I fhould very probably be provoked to 
throw him over, before I thought of any Thing elfe; at Jeaft,. 
I am fure, I fhould not trufi: to the fame Guide for bringing 
me ofF; and. this, Sir, is the firongeft Argument that can be 
urged for an immediate Inquiry. 

~ We have been for thefe twenty Years under the Guid
ance, I ~ay truly fay, of one Man, one tingle Minifier. 
We'now at Iaft Jind ourfelves upon a dangerous Precipice: 
Ought not we then immediately to inquire, whether we have 
been led upon this Precipice by his Ignorance or Wicked
nefs? And if by either, to. take Care not to truft to his 
Guidance for leading us ofF? This is an additional, and a 
fironger Argument for this Inquiry than ever was for any 
former; for if we do not inquire, we ihall probably remain 
under his Guidance; becaufe, tho' he be removed from the 
Treafury Board, he is not from the King's Clofet, nor pro
bably will, onlefs it be by our Advice, or by our fending 
him to a Lodging at the other End of the Town, where he 
cannot do fo much Harm to his Country. Sir, the Ditlrefs 
we are in a.t Home is evidently owing to bad Oec:onomy1 and 
to our having been Jed into many needlefs Expenc:es: The 
Difirefs and the Danger we are in Abroad. are evidemly 
owing to the Mifconduet of our War with Spai,, and to the 
!i;tle Confid.ence put in our Counfels by our natural and an-

dent 
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tient Allies. This is fo evident, that I fhould not have An. zs. Geo.ll. 
thought it neceffary to have entered into any particular Ex- 1741• 
planation, if an Hon. Gentleman on the other Side had not ~ 
entered into a particular J ufiification of moft of our late Mea· 
f11res, both Abroad and at Home ; but as he has done fo, 
tho' not,. in my Opinion~ quite to the Purpofe of the pre-
ient Debate, yet, I hope, I 1hall be excufed making fame 
Remarks upon what he has {aid on that Subjetl, beginning, 
as he did, with the Meafures taken for punHhing tbe S~n~th-
Sea Dire&rs, and reftoring publick Credit, after the terrible 
Shock it met with in the Year 17zo. 

' As thofe Meafures, Sir, were among the firft Exploits 
of our late, and I fear ftill our Prime Minifter, at Jeaft his 
firft fince he came laft into the Adminillration ; and as the 
Committee propo{ed, if agreed to, will probably conftft of 
one and twenty, I. wifh the Motion had been for one Year 
farther back, that the Number of Years might have been 
equal to the Number of Inquirers, and that it might have 
comprehended the firft of thofe Meafures ; for as it ftands, it 
will not comprehend the Methods taken for punilhing the 
Dire&lrs, nor the firft Regulations made for reftoring publick 
Credit; and with regard to both, fome PraCtices might per .. 
haps be difcovered, that would deferve a much feverer Pu
nifhment than any of thofe DireB:ors met with. Confider
ing the many Tricks and Frauds made ufe .of by thofe Di~ \ 
reaors and their Agents, for drawing People into their Ruin, 
I am not a little furprifed to hear it now {aid, that their 
Punithment was ever thought too fevere. Junice ·by the 
Lump was an Epithet given it, not becaufe it was thought 
coo fevere, but becaufe it was a Piece of Cunning made ufe 
of for fcreening the moll heinous OfFenders, who, if they did 
not deferve to be hanged, deferved at leaft to have that total 
Rain brought upon them, which they had brought upon 
many unthinking Men, and therefore they very ill deferved 
chofe Allowances that were made them by Parliament. 

• Then, Sir, as to the reftoring of publick Credit, its 
fpeedy Reftoration was founded upon the Credit of the Na
tion, and not upon the Wifdorn or Jufiice of the Meafures 
taken to reftore it. Was it a wife Method to remit to the 
s,uth:Sea Company the whole Seven Millions. or thereabout, 
which they had folemnJy engaged to pay to the Publitk ? 
Jt might as well be faid, that a private Man's giving away 
a great Part of his Etb.te to thofe that no Way deferved it. 
would be a wife Method for reviving or eftabiHhing his Cre
dit. If thofe Seven Mi1lions had been diftributed among the 
poorer Sort of Annuitants, it would have been both gene· 
rous and charitable ; but to give it among the Proprietors 

in 
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/..D. ·~· Go.IL in gea.er.al, wa• •either generous nor ji,Jft, becaufe moft of 

1741. them .deferved no Favour fJ"OJD the Publitk : For as the 
~ Pro~ings of the 'Diredars were authorifed by General 

Couts, thofe who were theJl the Proprietors were in fome 
Meafure aa:eBary to the Frauds of the Dircaon, and there
fore deferved to have been punHhed, rather than rewarded. 
as tbey really were i· bceaafe every one of them who COD• 

tiaued to ~old Stock in that COJDpany got, by the Re,gula
tions then made, near so pw Cn!. added to his Capital ; 
R;lOfi Part of which uofe from the hi&h Price tbe Aonui
tants were by Aa of Parliament obliBid to take Stock at. 
and was therefore a moil fla~ant Piece of Injuftice d011e to 
the AJUJuitanta. But we need not be at a Lofs fer t.he trlle 
Ca~otfe of this Aa: of Injwllice. when we conJi4er, that a 
certain Gentleman had a great ma.Qy. Friends among the 
old Stockholders. and few or none among the Annuitants. 

' AAother AB: of lnjuftice which, 1· belieu, ·we G.Jay 
afcribe to the fame Caufe, relates tG thofe who were en ... 
gag'd in heavy Contracts for Stock or Subfcriptions, many 
of whom groan under the Load to tais very Day i for 
~er we had by Aa of Parliamoot quitre altered the N~W"e. 
though not the Name of tlle Stock they had bought, and 
made it mLJ.ch Iefs val~~able, than it was when they engaged 
to pay a high Price for ir, I muil think, it was an Aa: of 
publick Injuftice, to leave them liable to be profecuted at 
Law for the whole Money they had engaged to pily; and 
I am fure, it was not a Method for reftoring private Credit, 
upon which 011r Trade and Navigation very much depend. 
If tbe fame Rcgula.tioa bad been made with regard to them, 
as waa made with regard to thofe who had borrowed Money 
of tb.e Company, or a Sort of Uti psjidetis enaaed, by de
claring all fuch Contra& void, fo far as related to a-ny fu
ture .Payments, it would not hue been unjuft, and was ex
tremely necdary for qukting the Minds of the People, for 
preven.tiog their ruining one another at Law, and for re-
1loring Credit betweeu Man aad Man, which is fo necefi"ary 
in a trading Coqntry ; but there is Reafon to fuppofe, that 
a certain Geutleman hat1 many Friends among th~ SeJlen 
in thofe Contra&, and very few among tlle Buyers. which 
was the Rufon why the latter could obtain little or no 
Relief or Mercy by any pDblick Law or Regnlation. 

' Then, Sir, with regard to the extraordinary Grants 
made to the Civil Lift, the very Reafon gi.en by the Hon. 
Genclemcn !or judifying thofe Grants,. is a ftrong Reafoo 
for an immedi~e Inquiry-. If there have arifm any confide. 
rable Cbargea upon that Revenue, let us fee what thofc 
(:barges were; I" .us examine W·helher .or no they were ne-

'dfary • .. 
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celfa.ry. We have the more Rea fan to do this, becaufe the An. r 5· Ceo. u.-
Revenue lettled upon his late Majefty's Civil Lift, was at 1741. 
Jeaft as great as was fettled either upon King William or ~ 
Qgeen .Anne, and yet neither of them ever afked any. extra-
ordinary Grant, but on the contrary, the latter gave out of 
her Civil Lift Revenue xoo,ooo /. yearly, towards the Sup~ 
port of the War; and yet there was as great Hofpitality in 
the Royal Palace quring her Time, as there has been ever 
fince. Befide3, there is a general Rumour without Doors• 
that the Civil Lift is now greatly in Arrear, which, if true, 
renders an Inquiry abfolutely necefi"ary; for it is inconfiftent 
with the Honour and Dignity of the Crown of thefe King• 
doms to be in Arrear to its Tradefmen and Servants ; and 
'tis the Duty of this Houft: to take Care, that the Revenue 
we have fettled for fupporting the Honour and Dignity of 
our Crown, fhall ·not be fquandetp{ or mifapplied: If for• 
mer Parliaments have failed in this Refpect, they muft be 
blamed, tho' they cannot be punifhed ; but we ought now 
to attone for th~ir Negletl,, and we may punifh thofe, if 
they can be difcover'd, who were the Caufc of it. 

' I come now in Courfe to the Excife-Scheme, which th~ 
Hon. Gentleman fays, ought to be forgiven, becaufe it was 
eafily gi~en up. Sir, it was not eafily given up. The Pro• 
moter of that Scheme did not eafily give it up; he gave it 
up•with Sorrow, with Tean in his Eyes, when he faw. and 
not till he faw it impoffible to carry it through the Houfe.
Did not his Majority decreafe every Divifion? It was almoft 
c:ertain, that if he had pu!hed it any farther, the Majority 
would have turned againft him. • His Sorrow 1hewed his 
Difappointment; and his Difappointment fhewed that his 
Defign was higher than of preventing Frauds in the Culloms. 
He was at that Time fo fenfible of tbe Influence of Excife
Laws and Excifemen with regard to Elellions, and of the great 
Occafion he would have for that Sort 'Of In.ftuence at the 
next General Election, which was then approaching, that it 
is impoffible to fuppofe, he had not that Influence in View; 
and if he had, it was a moll: wicked Attempt againft our 
Conftitution ; therefore he deferved the Treatment he met 
with from the People. Perhaps there was none but what. 
Gentlemen are pleafed to call Mob, concerned in burning 
him in Effigy ; but as the Mob Gonfifts chiefly of Children, 
Journeymen and Servants, who fpeak the Sentiments of their 
Parents and Mafters, we may thence judge of the Sentiments 
of the better Sort of People. 

VoL. XIII. A a ' The 

• The Majority in favour of the ExcifepScheme was 6t upen the firfl: 
Divi.Jion; On the laft only l'j.- See CHANDL:E&'s Hi1h~r)'1 Anno 
1733, P• 353, and 373• 
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An. IS· Geo. II· ' The Hon. Gentleman faid, thcfe were all the Meafurcl 

174'· of a domeftick Nature, that could be found fault with, be-
~ caufe none other were mentioned in this Debate. Sir, he 

has already heard a Reafon why no other Wrong Meafures 
ihould be particularly mentioned in this Debate: If it were 
neceJfary, many others might be mentioned. Is not the 
keeping up of fo numerous an Army in Time of Peace to 
be found fa11lt with ? Is not the fitting out fo many expenfive 
Squadrons for no Purpofe, to be found fault with f Are not 
the Encroachments made upon the Sinking Fund, the revi· 
ving the Salt-Duty. the rejefHng many ufeful Bills and Mo. 
tions in Parliament, and many other domeftick Meafures, 
to be found fault with? The Weaknefs or Wickednefs of 
thofe Meafures has been often demonftrated, their i1l Confe
quenccs were at the refpfCI:ive .Times foretold, and. thofe 
Confequences are now become vdible by our prefent DJ.ftrefs. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the foreign Meafurcs, which 
the Hon_. Gentleman has attempted to juftify. The Treaty 
of Hanover deferves indeed to be firft mentioned, becaufe 
from thence fprings the Danger, w9ich Europe is now ex
pofed to ; and it is impoffible to affign a Reafon for our enter
ing into that Treaty, without fuppofing that we then refolv'd 
to be reveng'd on the Emperor for refufing to grant us lome 
Favour in Germany. It is in vain now to infift upon the fe
cret Engagements entered into by the Courts of Yiemul and 
Madrid, as the Caufe of that Treaty. Time has fully 1hewn. 
that there never were any fuch Engagements ; and his late 
Majetly's Speech from the Throne cannot here be admitted 
as any Evidence of the Fat\:. Every one knows that, in 
Parliament, the King's Speech is always confidered as the 
Speech of the Minifter; and furely a Miniller is not to be 
allowed to bring his own Speech as an Evidence of a Faa ira 
his own J uilification. If it be pretended that his late Majefty 
had {orne Sort of Information, that fuch Engagements had 
been entered into, that very Pretence furnifues an unanfwer
able Argument for an Inquiry; for as the Information now 
appears to have been groundlefs, we ought to inquire into it, 
b:caufe, if it appears to be fuch an Information as ought 
not to have be'n believed, that Minifter ought to be puniJh
ed who advifed his late 1\t{ajelly to give Credit to it, and 
to run the Natioo into fuch pernicious Meafures in Conf~ 
«J.Uence of it. . 

' At the Time this Treaty was enter'd into, we waoted. 
nothing from the Emperor upon our own Account. The 
abolilhing of the Ojlmd Company was a Demand we had 
no Right to mnke, nor were we in Interefi much obliged to 
inM upon ·it-, beeaufe that eompany would have been more 
prejudicial so che lmercll, both of che lr1nch and Dutc-b 

EaJl· 
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Eaft·lna'ia .Trade,' than to ours; and if it .had been a Point AD. IS· Ceo. II. 
that concern'd us much, we might probably have gained it, L ~~ 
by acceding to the Yiem~a Treaty between the Emperor and - v -
$pain. or by guarantying the Pragmatick SanBion, which 
we afrerwards did in the'moft abfolute Manner, without any 
Confideration at ali. We wanted nothing from Spain but a 
Departure from the Pretence fhe had jutt begun, or, I be-
lieve, hardly begun to Jet up in an exprefs Manner, with 
regard to fearching and feizing our Ships in the Amerita11 
Seas ; and this we did not obtain, or perhaps did not defare 
to obtain by the Treaty of Swi/le. By that Treaty we ob-
tained nothing, but we made another Step towards bringing 
on that Danger which Burope i~ now involved in, by uniting 
the Courts of France and Spain, and laying a Foundation for 
a new Breach between the Courts of spai;r and l'ie1111a. 

' I fhall grant, Sir, our Minifters appear to have been 
fond and dihge{lt enough in negociating. and· writing Let
ters and Memoria~ to the Court of Spain 1 but by all I have 
looked into, it appears, they never rightly underfiood, or 
perhaps wouJd not underfl:and the Point they were m:godat
ing about ..t and as they fuffered themfelves to be amufed, as 
they ·fay, with fair Promifc:s, for ten Y ~ars together, whilft 
in the mean Time our Merchants were plander'd, and our 
Trade interrupte~, w~ ought to inquire into this Affair ; for 
if it lhould appear, that they allowed themfelves to be amuf
ed with fuch Anfwers, as no Man of Honour in fuch Cir
cumftances would J1ave taken, nor any Man of Common 
Senfe been arnufed with, they muft have had fome fecret 
Motive for allowing themfelves to be thus impos'd upon ; this 
fecret Motive we may perhaps difcover by an Inquiry, and as 
it moft be a wicked one, if it can be difcovered, they ought 
to be feverely punifued. 

• But, in Excufe for their Conduit, it is faid, our Mini. 
fters had a laudable Shinefs _of involving their Country in a 
War. Sir, this Shinefs c9uld not proceed from any Regard 
to their Country: It was involved in a War: Spain was car
rying on'a War againft our Trade, and that in 'he moft in
fulting Manner too, during the whole .Time of their Nego
ciations. It was this very Shinefs, or at leaR: their making 
the Court of Spajn too fenfible of it, that at laft made it ab
folutc1y neceffary for us to begin a War on our Side. If 
they had at fi.rft infifted properly and peremptorily upon an 
explicit Anfwer, Spabt would have exprefsly given up the 
Pretence fhe had juft fet up; bat by the long Experience we 
allowed her, {he found the Fruits of that Pretence fo plenti
ful and favoury, that fhe thought then) worth rifking a War 
for; and the Damage we had fuffered b(came fo confiderable, 

1741. A a z that 
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~n. ~~. Geo. II. that it was worth contending for. Befic:tes, the Court of 

1741. Spain was convinced, that whilft we were under fuch an 
'--v"--J Adminillration, nothing could provoke us to begin the War 

on our Side ; or if we did, it wouid be managed weakly or 
pufillanimot.fly ; and have we not fince found, that they 
form'd a right Judgment? Nothing. Sir, ever demanded 
more a Parliamentary Jr.quiry ·than our Condua in this War. 
The only Branch of it we have inquired into, we have al
ready cenfured and condemned : Is not this a good Reafon 
for inquiring into every other Branch ? Difappointment and 
ill Succefs have always, till now, occafioned a Parliamentary 
Inquiry. Ina8ivity of itfelf h a fufficient Caufe for an In
quiry. We have DQW all thefe Reafons concurring. Our 
Admirals Abroad defire nothing more ; becaule they are 
confcioas that our lnatlivity and ill Succefs would appear not 
to be owing to their ConduCt, but to the Conduct of tho!c: 
that fent them out, 

I cannot conclude, Sir, without taking Notice of the 
two other Foreign Meafures mentioned by the Hon. Gentle
man. Our Condua in the Year 1734, with regard to the 
War between the Emperor and France, may be eafily ac
counted for, tho' not eafily excufed. Ever fince the laft 
Acceffion of our late Minifier to Power, we feem to have 
:had a Spite againtl the Haufe of Aujiria. Our Guaranty 
of the Pragmatick Sanaion was an Effetl: of that Spite i. 
becaufe we entered into it, when, as has fince appeared, we 
had no Mind to perform our Engagement; and by that fham 
Guaranty got the Emperor to admit of the Introdutl:ion of 
the Spa11i/h Tr~op imo /14/y, which he would not otherwife 
have done. The Preparations we made in that Year, tbe 
Armies we raifcd, and the Fleets we fitted out, were not ta 
guard againlt the Event of the War Abroad, but againft the 
Event of the enfuing EletUon at Home. The new Com .. 
mitiions, the Promotions, and the Money laid out on thefe 
Preparations, were of excellent Ufe at the Time of a Ge
:neral Eletl:ion, and, in fome Meafure attoned for the Lofs 
of the Excife- Scheme ; but Fran(t and her Allies were well 
tonvinced, that we would,.in no Event, declare againft them. 
otherwife they would not have dar'd m attack the Emperor 
at that Time; for Mtifco"t.'J, Pol.ani, Gcrman_y and Britailt, 
wou.ld have been, by much, an over-Matf;h for the~. It was 
not our Preparations that fet Bounds to the Ambition of 

• Frana, but her getting all the wanted at that Time for her .. 
felf, and all the defired for her Allies. Her own Prudence 
dire8ed her, that it was not then a rroper Time to pufh her 
Views farther; becaure the did not know, but that the Spi
rit of this Nation might get the better, as it has fince d.one 

with· 
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with regard tci Spttbr. of the Spirit of our Adminiftration; All. •S· Ceo.U. 
and if this fhonld have happened, the Houfe of Alt_/lric was 174'· 
then in fuch a Condition, that our Affitlance, C\'C:D tho .. )ate, ~ 
would have been of rffe6aal Service. 

• I am fnrprifed, Sir. to hear the Hon. Gentleman now 
fay, that we gave up nothing, or got any Thing by our in-

. famous Convention with Spai•. Did we not give ap the 
Freedom of our Trade and Navigation, by fubmitting it to 
be regulated by Plenipotentiaries i Can Freedom be regolat· 
ed with6nt being confined, and confequentJy in fome Part 
defuoyed ? Did not we give up Gtorgi•. or fome Part of it, 
by fubmi~ting to have new Limits fettled by Plenipotentia~ 
ries ? Did we not give up all the Reparation of Honour we 
had fo juft a Title-to infift on? Did we not give up all 
Reparation of the Damage we had fuffered, amounting to 
5 or 6oo,ooo /. for the paltry Sum of z7.ooo /. For this 
was all Spai11 promifed to pay, after deduaing the 68,ooo I. 
which we, by the Declaration annexed to that Treaty, al
lowed her to infift on having from our 8Duth-Sttl Company, 
onder the Penalty of ftripping them of the .AjJie~tto Contraft1 

and all the Privileges they were thereby intitled to. Even 
this Sum of 17 ,ooo I. or more, they had before acknowledg
ed to be due, on. Account of Ships they had allowed to have 
been unjuftly taken, and had aaually fent Orders for their 
Reftitution: So that, by this infamous Treaty, we got 
nothing, and gave up every Thing; and therefore, in my 
Opinion, the Honour of this Nation can never be retrieved, 
llnlefs the Advifers and Authors of i~be cenfured and punifh· 
ed, which cannot regularly be done without a Parliamentary 
Inquiry. 

' By thefe, and the like wicked, or weak and pulitlani
moas Meafures, we are become the Ridicule of every Court 
in Europe, and have loft the Confidence of all our antient 
Allies: By thefe we have encouraged Franre to extend her 
:ambitious Views, and now at Iaft to attempt carrying· them 
into Execution. By bad OEconomy and Extravagance in 
our domefiick Meafures, we have brought ourfelves into 
fuch Diftrefs at Home, that we are almofi: utte:dy incapable 
of entering into a War: By Weaknefs or Wickednefs in our 
foreign Meafures, we have brought the AffJirs of EurtJft 
.into fuch Dilhefs, that it is almofl: impoffible for us to avoid 
entering into a 'War. By thefe Means we have been brought 
upon the dangerous Precipice on which we now find ourfelves ; 
and fhall we trull: our being led fafely off to the fame Guide 
that has Jed us on? Sir, it is impoffib!e for him to lead us 
off; it is impoffible for us to get off, without .firtl recover
in; that Confidence amonz our antient Allies which this Na-

tion 
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Aa. 15. Geo.n. tion· formerly afed to have: This we cannot do as long as 
._ ~~ they fuppofe, that our Counfels are influenced by our late Mi· 
~ Y --- nifter ; and this they will fuppofe, as long as he has Ac

cefs to the King's Clofet, and his paft Condua remains unin
quired into and uncenfured. It is not therefore a Revenge 
for pall Sufferings, but a Defire to prevent future, that 
makes me fo fanguine for this Inquiry. His Punithment~let 
it be never fo fevere, will be but a fmall Atonement to hia 
Country for what is paft ; but his Impunity will be the 
Source of many future Miferies to Europt, as well as to his 
native Country. Let us be as merciful as we will, as any 
Man can reafonably defire, when we come to pronounce Sen
tence; but Sentence we rnuft pronounce, and for this Pur
pofe we mull inquire, unlefs we ~re refolved to facrifice our 
own Liberties, and the Liberties of Europt, to the Prefcrva· 
tion of one guilty Man.' 

Ac~:ounts of 
Wool imported 
and exported. 

Then the ~efiion being put upon Lord limerid's Mo
tion, it pafs'd in the Negative by 244 againfi 242. 
, Match 10. Mr Oxt•for', from the Commiffioners of the 
Cuftoms. prefented to the Haufe, an Account of aH Wool, 
and Woollen or Bay- Yarn imported from ireland to England, 
from Chrijlmas 1 729• to Chriflmas 1740: And alto of the 
Value of Woollen ManLJfatlures exported from E•gltzllll, 
from Chrij}r_nas I 7 r 5, to ChrijJ mas 1 7 40. 

March 1 1. A Petition of the Mayor, &c .. of Luis, com-
plaining of the Decay of the Woollen ManufaCture, was 

PetitionsreJating referred to a Committee. . 
to the Woollen A Petition of feveral Clothiers of Wiltfoirt, reprefenting, 
Trade. That the illicit Liberty• taken, of late Y cars, to fet op. the 

Trade, without having ferved a lawful Apprenticefhip, or 
having proper Skill in the Manufaaure, hath been one great 
Caufe of the Decay of the Woollen Trade:, was referred 
to the fame Committee, as thofe of Devo".foirt. [p. I 38.] 

A new Writ for Ordered a new Writ for Mo,tgomery./hirt, in the Room 
Montgomery- of Sir Watlti11 William Wyn11, Bart. • who made his Elell.i· 
Jhire. on for Dtttbigh/bire. 
The Penfion- Mr Cart<W reported the Penfion·Bili, with ce~tain Amend-
Bill engrofs'd. ments; and the Q.Eldlion being put that the fame be recom-

mitted, it paffed in the Negative ; and the Bill, with the 
Amendments, was ordered to be engroffed. 

1 
_ Then Sir William rulige prefented to the Houle, purfoant 

~;~~no7caa~~~- to their Addrefs, [See p. I ~ 5] a Copy of the Earl of H~rt
!cnted. /"1rtl's * Commifiion, as Governor. of Minor(a; Of Gene

ral .4nftruther's, as Lieutenant-Governor; And alfo of Ge
neral 

• Robert Williams, Erq; (his Brother) was eleCled. 
t See Tr~.1lJUtA"»'s HiftoryofthcHQ..U~: of Lords, Vol 1. p. 6g. 
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nerallltzniafytfs, as Lieutenant-Governor of F,rt St Philip An. IS· Ceo. II. 
in MinrJrca: Likewife a Lift of the Officers on the Eft.ablifb~ 1'141• 
ment of that Hland, diftinguifhing which are prefent, and ~ 
which abfent, &c. Alfo how long each Regiment ha~ been 
there. 

A Petition of the principal lnhabitallts of St Martin, St. Petitions agaiAft: 
.Anne, StJames. St Geurge's Hanover Sguare, and St Mar· Select-Vcftries; 

zaret, Wepminjler, Complaining of the Illegality, Partiali. 
ty, and Oppreffion of Selea V~ftries, was referred to a 
Committee. 

March 12. A Petition of the Inhabitants of. St Marti.11~ And Butcher! 
St :James, St Anne Wejiminjltr, StGeorge Hanover·Sv.uare, &c. keeping • 
St Paul Covent Garden, St Clement Danrs, St Mar'! le Strand, Shops out of 
the Prtcinet of the Sa'VD), St Mary le Bo11, St Gile1 in the Markets. 
Fields, St .Andrew Holhorn, and St Paul Shadwtll, com• 
plaining of the great Number of Butchers, Poulterers and 
Fi1bmongers, who keep Shops in the publick Streets out of 
the Market;;, was referred to a Committee. 

Ordered a new Writ for Minlhead, in the Room of Franp A new Writ for 
£1J Whitworth f, Efq; deceafed. Minehead. 

Rcfolved that an Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, for Ad . 1 H d 

Copies of all Orders, Inll:ruetions and Letters, from either doc~!~lnftr~u:: 
of the Frincipal ·Secretaries of State, or Commiffioners of tions addreu'd 
the Admiralty to Rear Admiral Haddock, and all Letters from for. 
him to them fince the 28th of Jan. 1738. •. 

March 15. A Petition of the Prifoners of the Marfoal~ 
fta, complaining of their Diftrefs, was ordered to ~ie upon 
the Table. 

Or?ered a ne~ Writ for Portjmo11th, i~ the Room of WritsforPortf
Admmtl Cavrndz:a.ll i And another for a Kmght of the Shire mouth~ and for 
for Surrey, in the Room of Lord Baltimore, both made Com· Sw-rey. 
iniffioners of the Admiralty. 

A P~tition of the feveral Manuf~~urers ?f Go]~ and Sil- Petition relatinJ 
ver Wue-Lace and Thread, complammg, (rnter alta) That to Frauds in 
great ~antities of Tinfel Co;·per, &c. brought into th:s Gold and Silver 
Kingdom (partly manufaB:ur'd) is fpun upon Silk, and Lace i 
worked up in Imitation of Gold and Silver-Lace, and comes 
fo near the real, as tends to the great Difcouragement of that 
Trade, was referred to a Committee. 

A Petition of john 'Tuite, the Inventor of a Water-En- Alfo ti r Encou
gine, three Feet fquare, which, with l'efs than one Mari's-ragem~nt of a 
Labour, can, in one Hour, raife 100 Tons of Water to new Water-Ell· 

the Height of 25 Feet., &c. was referred to a Committee. ginc, 

A 

t Benjamin Periam, Efq; was eletl:ed. 
II He was elelted witbout Oppofidon, but Lord Baltimore was oppos'df 

dlt P9l1 Aood thus, Lor'd Baltimore I7~6 
· Cieor'e Woodrofte, Efq; J 7o:r. 

I 
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An. 1 S• Geo. IJ. A Petition of the Clothiers of GhuttjJetjhire, to the fame 

1741. EffeCt as that of Wilt/hire, [Seep. IS~.] was referred to the 
~ fame Committee. 

'Efl:imaus rela- Sir William rDnge pre[ented to the Haufe, purfuant to their 
tinstothcArmy. Addrefs to his Majeily, Ettimate of the Charge of his Ma-

jeH:y's Forces in the Plantations, Minor(a and Gi/Jraltar for 
1.7 42 ~ Alfo of the feveral Officers appointed for the Expedition 
in .America, for 1742: Alfo of the Staff-Officers appointed 
to attend the Hofpital for the Service of the faid Expedition : 
Likewi{e, by his Majefiy's Command, an Account of Ser
vices incurred .Anno I 7 4 I, not provided for by Parliament. 

Petition for en.. A Petition of :John Byrom, F. R. S. praying Leave for to 
cour:;lging a new bring in a Bill for fecuring to him the fole Benefit of teach
Method.ofShort ing and puplithing his Method of Short Hand for a Term 
Hand. of Years, was referred to a Committee. 
Petition from the A Petition of the Truilees for Geotgia was prefented to 
Truftees of the Houfe, fetting forth, (inter alia) That the Petitioners 
GeorKia ; ar~ unable to carry on the good Purpofes already begun. 

in regard to the faid Colony, without the Affifi:ance of the 
Haufe; and Mr Sandys having acquainted the 1-toufe, that 
his Majeily recommended it to the Houfe to do as they 
think proper ; a Motion was made that the faid Petition 
be referred to the Committee of Supply : But it pa1fed in 
the Negative. 

And a!fo of the A Petition of the Royal .African Company, praying for 
Ati-ican Com: farther Provifion, was referred to the faid Committee: And· 
paty. it was ordered that the faid Company do· lay before the 

Haufe the Ell.ablilliment for their Forts and Settlements. 
with the Charge for I 7 41 : And an A.ccount how the Money 
grantee! latt Seffion hath been difpofed of; with an Eftimate 
of the Charges thereof for the Year 17 42. 

Then it was ordered that the Petitions for the Borough 
of Flint (which had been referred to the Committee of Elec

~folutioD a- tiom) be heard at the Bar : And it was alfo refolved, that 
gainfi hearing .. the faid Committee do not proceed on any Petitions now 
any more c?nw before them for undue Eletlions and Returns. Hereupon a 
tefted Elections. Motion was made to adjourn, but it pafi"ed in the Negative. 

Then a Motion being made, That no more Petitions for un. 
due Elections be heard at the Bar of the Haufe during this 
Seffion, except for the Borough of Flint and the Borough of 
Bo.flim.J', it pafi"ed in the Affirmative, Yeas z 11, Noes 190. 

Mr Fra11Cis Fane reported from the Committee on the 
~ Sh"lli . Supply their Refo)ution, which was read, and agreed to by 
~~~-T.:X :;tsed. the Houfe, <Viz. Th~t Four Shillings in the Pound be raifed 

in the Year 1742, upon Lands, Penfions, &c. in England, 
and a proportionable Cefs upon Scotland: And a Bill was 
ordered in Purfuance of tb.e faid Refolution. 

Ordered 
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Qn:lered a new Writ for LI"Wt.r, in the Room of Joh• An.15. Geo.JI. 

'ire'Vor, * Efq; made one of the Commifiioners of the Adm~- · 174.1• 
ralty. ~ 

Writ for Lewes. 

The following is an Account of the feveral Years Land
Tax fi.nce the Revolution, before which Time that Tax was 
unknown in England, ovi~. 

Years Tax per Pound. 
1·688 -1 

89. --z 
90---1 
9• -s 3 
9Z -

93 -f 94. -
95 ---- 4 
96 --i 

97·. -

~~- =l 3 
1700 Z. 

Additional Duty - 6 

170~ • - ~~ 
s~--.-... 

~=---=--= I? ... 
8 -9_...,.._...._ 

10- --

II--- I 
~~----- J 
13- } 
14---- Z 
~s---

' 
Years Tax per Pound. Account of the 
I 716- · 4- ~ Land-Tax fince 

f~ _· -- ·l J th• Revolution. 

2J ----

2Z ~ 23----

~i----- . 
27...._ __ + 

;:_ =} 3 

30 . ·-12 
31 -..> 
32--~}· I 

33-
34-·--
35-
36 -·--
37 
3 8 ---:' - ..:___ 
39 

!~-:-~-:.} f 
f2.---

" 

As Engla11d and Wa/eJ fend 5 I 3 Members to Parliament ; c 1 1 tt 
he 1 .. Cl r. h p . J acuaansre-t fo lowmg IS a a cu atmn ow many arts m 513 eac 1 hiting· tc) the 
County paid tO the Land-Tax in 169 3, which Proporti- Proportion of 
ens are at this Time obferved in affeffing. the Land-Tax J Members each 
bow many 51 3 Parts each paid to the Subfidies in 1 697 ; Cou?tY fends to 

VoL. XIII. B b and Parliaznept. 

• He was rc .. cleaell. 
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AD. rs. _Ceo. II. and how many Members each County fends to Parlia-

1741· ment. 
~ 

r~r~ i:~.,:P:P~ g,a ~a r-a a g.a g:a· 
~0 ~0 g" ~o ifa.e[ ... a. ... 

Counties. =e.· ;.:;,:1. Countiet. 
..... ":'= ... ~ 

ft n :" ~ ~R" if~a. 

Bedfordnlire 1 4 4 Monmouthnllre 3 s 3 
:8erldhire 10 8 9 Norfolk :n. 2.0 IS 
Bucltinghamlbire J:;r. 7 14 Northamptorun. u .. 8 9 
Cambridgdbirc 9 6 6 • NOI'thumberl. 4 3 s 
Chelhirc 7 5 4 N ottingham1hirc 7 4 ' • Cornwall 8 5 44 Oxford1h.ire IO 7 9 
• Cumberland J I 6 RutlandJhirc !Z. J s 
Derby1Jtire 6 4 4 Salop 1 4; Jl, 

• Devctn1hire 2.1 19 :z6 Somerfetlhire 19 IS rS 
• Dorfetlhire 9 6 :zo •Southampton&. 14 JJ t.6 
• Durham 3 4 4 Stalfordfbire 7 6 10 

Ellh: 24 I] 8 Suffolk 2.0 15 J6 
Glouceledhire I:Z s s Surrey rS J6 14 
Herefordlhire s 4 s Sulfex J6 10 aS 
Herttord1bire IJ s 6 Warwicklhire JO 8 6 
Huntingdon1hire 4 3 4 • Weftmorland I I 4 
Kat as IS IS •Wika I] 8 3+ 
• Lanca1hire s 7 14 Wor«ftedhire 9 7 9 
LincolnJhirc 9 1 4 • YorkJhire ~ 2.] 30 
Leicefte.rlhire 19 II 12. W;des II u 24 
Middle:Cex So ISs g 
All England and Wales - si:J 513 513 

Note, That the Proportion of the fix Nerthern.,l L. T. Subf. P.M. 
and five Weftem Counties, marked thus • 101 88 :n6 
are - -

And tha.t..Middkfex and Elfex are 104 zgS J6 
C1 TI.:U are iocluded iu their refpettive Counties. 

A~unts order'd Marth 16. Ordered an Account of the Charge for Tranf
relatt~g to the pan-Service. for the Year •7•P ; and of the Expence of 
!tiencan Jape- vitlualling his Majefty's Land-Forces fcnt on the Expedi~ 

on. tiona to America, between the 1ft of J•niUir.J 1740; and the 

Writs for Dart
mouth and 
Brackley. 

! 1 ft. of Detemher 17 41. . 
Ordered out a new Writ for Clift"' Dartmouth Han/nu •, 

in the R09m of Gtorgelfrthy, Efq; deceafed; and another 
for BraddtJ, in the Room of George Ltt11 L. L.D. t made 
a Commi.flioQu of the Admiralty. 

·Royal AITent to The King came to the Haufe of Peers, and the Commo~ 
feveral Bills, attending, his Majefty gave the Royal Affent_ to an A~, For 

grllllti.g a tttlllin Sum 0111 oJ the Sinlting Fund, /(Jq)Jards thl 
SuppiJ 

• 'Lord Archibald Hamilton was eletted. 
t Chairman of the Committee of Privileges and Eleaions. See 

the Names of the Members who voted for him Ill~ Mr Erle, P• SS• 
SeawalliJ Shirley,· :!{'if was clet\ed iQ hi& Placo, 
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Sup}ly for tht, Year J 7 4-2, and to an AEt, For jtmijhiwg A~· 1 S• Oeo. II. 
Mttti11J ana Deftrtion, &c. Likewife to ten private Bills. ··: · 1741. 

The fame Day the Commons pafs'd the Penfion-Bill, ~ 
on a Divifion, Ayes 233, Noes 153, which Mr Carew was Pen~;n·Bdl 
ordered to carry to the Lords, aod ddire their Concurrence.-~ • 

March 1 7. Mr Pulteney pre(ented to the Houfe a Bill to Bill relating to 
explain and amend the Laws touching the Eletl:ion of Mem- Retuming Offi· 
hers ; and to reftrain the Partiality, and regulate the Con- cen. 
duB: of Returning Officers at fuch EleB:ions ; which was 
read a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading, and to be 
printed. · 

Mr Comptroller reported to the Houfe his Majefi:y's An-
fwer to their Addrefs of the 12th Inftant, rui~. ~That he King's Anfwer 
~ will give DireCtions, that there be laid before the Houfe relating to Ad .. 
' Copies of all the Orders, Inftruaions, and Letters defired miral Haddock. 
' by the faid Addrefs, that do in any wife relate to the 
' Crown of Spai11, or the Condua to be held by Rear-Ad-
' miral HaJdoci~ in refpea of that Crown. or the Fleets or 
' Ships thereof, either feparate1y or in Conjunaion with 
• the Fleets or Ships of any other Power,' 

A Petition of Gtrmalt Pole, Efq; [See I· l H·] complain- Petition for 
ing of an undue Etettion apd Return for Derhy, was ordered'Derby. 
to be heard at the Bar, on the 9th of April. 

March 18. The Hoofe proceeded to the Hearing the Pe
tion of 'Thomas Fofter and Richard Liddel, Efqrs, complain-
ing of an undue EieB.ion and Return for Bo.lfiney. [Seep. 31.} . 
A Witnefs being examined as to the Right of Eletlion for Bolfme1 ~lechon 
h r. 'd Bo h ' d ' h C hi.· • h f. detemun d a fe-t e •al roug , an as to t e onu:ttutlon t ereo , to cond Time. 

prove, that feveral Perfons, who voted for the now Sitting 
Members, were not legally admitted Free Burgeffes of the 
faid Borough~ whofe Votes being dedutted, the Counfel for 
the Petitioners inftfted, that they had a legal Majority ; the 
H,oufe was informed by a Member, that he was authorized· 
to declare, that Meffrs Sahine and 'lower defued to give 
the Houfe no farther Trouble : Hereupon it was feverally 
refolved, that :Johfl Sabine and Chrijlopher 1ower, Efqrs, 
were not duly elected ; and that 'lhomas Fojler and Rich11rd 
Liddell, }!:fqrs, were duly elected for the faid Borough : And 
the Clerk of the Crown amended the Retlun. 

Sir William Yonge prefented to the Houfe (purfuant to EA:imates rela
Addrefs) a Lift .of the reduced Officers on Half-pay: And ting to Half
(by his Majefty•s Command) a Lift of the Widows of re-Pay. 
duced Officers on Half.pay. with an Efi:imate of the Charge 
for •7+2· 

March 19· Ordered a new Writ for Leaminjler •, in the Writ for Leo· 
Room of John Cafwall, Efq; deceafed. . minfter. 

1741. B b 2 March 
• Robert Harley, Ef1;.who poll'd :uo, was ele8.ed [See P• 7·] 

Sir Robert Cornc:wall poll'd 101, 
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An. 15. G~.I{ March zz. A Bill was ordered to be. brought in for 

I7+:t- _. fecuring to John ·Byrom the fole Ri'gbt of publifhing and 
~ teaching, for a certain Term of Years, the Art of Short 

Hand. · 
Place-Bill~ai's'd. · ·Then the Bill for the better fecuririg the Freedom of 

P~-rliaments, by limiting the Number of Officers in the 
.... l{oufe o( Commons, was read th~ third Time, pafs'd, and 

fent to the Lords by Mr Sandys, Chancellor of the Exche

EleCl:ion for 
Tamworth, 

quer. 
·Mr Hume Camphe/1 having reported from the Committee 

of Privileges and Elections, That John F/oyer, Efq; was not 
duly elelh:d a Burgefs for Tamworth ; and that Charles 
Cotes, Efq; was duly eleCted for the faid Borough, [Seep. 1 o.] 
the Houfe agreed with the Committee. 

Cardigan1hire, :: {\lfo that Walter LloJ•d, Efq; was not duly elet\:ed a 
Knight C?f the Shire for Cardigan/hire; and that 'Ihomas 
J'q•v.Jel!, ¥fq; was duly eleCted. 

A d Fr d 'Then the H ou(e proceeded to the farther Hearing of the 
anined.mt eter- Petitions for the Borongh of Fli11t, which had been heard 

. i~, ~;'art oo the I ;th and I gth lnftant. And a Member having 
:declar'd, that he was authorized by Sir George "Jnne,,the 

·"fi'tting Member, to acquaint the Houfe, that they having on 
the 19th refolved, * that the Inhabitants of the Boroughs of 
Fli1t_t, Rhydlan, ·.Caerwys, Caergurley and Overton (including 
Knolton arid Overton Foreign) renting Lands or Tenements, far 

. which the Landlords thereof, only, pay Scot and Lac~ have 
not :i Right to vote in the Eleai!Jn of a Burgefs for the 
Eorough of F/iizt) the ~itting Member defired to give the 
Houfe no farther Trouble. Hereupon it was refolved that 
Ricbard Williams; Efq; was duly elected. 

:March 23. A Petition of Samuel Wehher, fetting forth, 
Mr Webber's that he has, at very great Expence contrived a Method to 
Scheme relating prevent the Exportation of Wool to foreign Parts, and pre
to the Woollen fen ted to the Houfe, at the End of the laft Seffion of Par
Trade,prefented.liament, a Scheme, which he apprehends, would be effeCtual 

for the Purpofes aforefaid, and may be put in Execution 
without any Expence to the Publici<, and in its Confequence 
produce large Sums, towards the ldfening our Taxes, and 
difcharging the National Debt; was referred to the Conft~ 
deration of the Grand Committee on the Woollen Trade ; 
and it was order'd that he might be heard before the faid 
Committee. 

Then the Serjeant at Arms was order'd to go to the 
Court of Requefts, and the Places adjacent, and fummon 
the Members to attend, which being done, Lord Limerick. 
ilood up and fFoke to the following Effect : 

• This Refolution was carried by a MJjority of 195 againft 99• 
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Sir, An. 15. Ceo. II. 

c Notwithilanding the bad Succefs of my Jail Motion • 1741• 
for inquiring into the late Condufi of our· publick Affairs, ~ 
it lhall not difcourage me from offering you another of the MLo~ Limfo enc

1
k'• 

r. N be r. 1 h · k k · fi S f ott on r an n-Jame ature ; cau1e, t m , our rna mg orne ort o quiry into the 
Inquiry, during this Seffion of Parliament, abfolutely necef- Condutt of Ro
fary for quieting t~e Minds of the People, . and for refioring, bert Earl of Or
in fome Degree, the Chani.Cter and Credit of our Govern- ford, for the laft 
ment. What Sort of Company fome Gentlemen may keep, Ten Yean. 
I do not know ; but to me who keep all Sorts of Company, 
the Difappointment upon the former Motion,s being re-
jelled,. appeared evident in the Face of every Man, who 
had not Reafon, upon his own Account, or the Account of 
feme of his Friends, to d.read the Confequences of that In-
quiry. And whatever we may think within Doors, it will 
be thocght without, nay, it is now generally faid, that if 
fome People were not confcious of their ~wn Guilt, they 
would not fo vigoroufly oppofe an Inquiry ; for an innocent 
Man, when he finds himfelf accufed or fufpeaed, will.al· 
ways ddire to be brought to a fair and legal Trial, that 
he may have an Opportunity to vindicate his Charaaer a-
gainfl: thofe Whifpers that are fpread about againft it. This, 
Sir, is the Language now held without Doors, and the cer· 
tain Confequence will be, that if we Jet this Seffion pafs 
over without any Inquiry, 1t will be faid, that a Majority 
of us have been Partakers in the Guilt, and Partners in the 
Plunder of our Country. 

' From hence, Sir, I mufl: hope, that every innocent Man 
in this Houfe, (and now that one Man is gone from amongft 
us, I hope, all of u~ are fo,) will be for the O!!eftion I am 
now to propofe, becaufe I have taken Care to prevent its 
being liable to the two chief Objetl:ions that feemed to pre· 
vail againft my )aft Motion. Thefe were, its being too ex
tenfive as to Time, and too extenfive as to Matter. An 
Inquiry for twenty Years hack was thought to be without 
Precedent, and that it would be fuch a Precedent as might 
be of dJngerous Confequence in future Times. This was 
one of the chief Objetlions againft: it, and an Obje8ion 
which,. I believe, had Weight with fome whofe Concurrence 
I hope to be favoured with in this Motion. And the other 
ObjeCtion was, its comprehending all our foreign as well as 
domdlick Affairs, which muft of courfe have brought all 
the Papers relating to our foreign Negotiations before our 
Committee._ To this it was objc:Cled, that it would endan .. 
ger the Difcovery of fome of the moft important Secrets of 
our Government to our Enemies, which might be of the 

' moft 
• See befo!'e, P• I 39· 
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An. 15. Geo. n. moR: fatal Confequence now that we are engaged in one 

1741· War,. and in great Likelihood of being foon obliged to en-
~ gage in another. This likewife feemed to have Weight., 

and, I believe, prevailed with fome Gentlemen to be againft 
my former Motion ; for which Reafon I ihall now only 
move, That a Committee be appointed to inquire into the 
Condua of Robert Earl of Orford, during -the laft Ten 
Years of his being'Firft Commiffioner of the Treafury, and 
Chancellor and Under·Treafurer of his Majefty's Exchequer. 

' Sir, I hope the Time of Inquiry propofed by this Mo-
tion will not be thou~ht too extenfive ; for confidering the 
chief Crime of a d,omeftick Nature, he has been accufed of,. 
our Inquiry cannot, I think, be confined within narrower 
Bounds. The Crime I mean, is that of applying not only 
all the Favours of the Crown, but even the publick Money, 
towards gaining a corrupt Influence at Elefiions and in Par
liament. This he is generally accufed of by the Voice of 
the People without Doors, and, I believe, there is- not a 
Gentleman in this Haufe Ulat has been Chofen in OppofitioQ. 
to what was called the Court Intereft, who was not fenfible 
of fome fuch PraCtices being carried on againR: him, before 
and at the Time of his EleClion. Every Gentleman muft 
be fenfible, that it is very difficult to fix fuch Praaices upon 
a Mini!ler, becaufe they are not only carried on in an hid
derr Manner, bet by Tools and Under-Agents, who do not 
appear at the Eleffion as Agents for the Minifter. but aft 
Agents for the Court Candidate ; and generally fpend their 
Money very freely, tho' it is often known, that neither they 
nor their Candidate had ever any Money of their own to 
fpare. Nay, thofe Agents are often known to be Treafury
Agents, tho' in the common Courfe of Jullice it is impofiible 
to prove that they are. It will even be difficult for a Com
mittee of this Haufe, with all the Powers we can give them. 
to trace this Pratl:ioe up to its original Source ; but, con .. 
fidering the general Sufpicion without Doors, and the many 
il.rong Reafons there are for believing that Sufpicion to be 
well grounded, we ought certainly to aim at it ; and if we 
do, we cannot begin later than the Time when canvaffing 
may be fuppofed to have begun for the chafing of the Iaft Par~ 
liament, which, I reckon, was about ren Years ago; for as 
that Parliament was chofen in the Summer 1734, we mull 
fuppofe that the Candidates, efpecially where there was like 
to be an Oppofition, begun to take Meafures for fecuring 
their Interefi: in the Summer 173 z, which will juft con1e 
within the Term of ten Years, computing back .from this 
Tjme. 

' For 
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c For this Reafon, I hope this will appear to be the Aa. rs. Geo. u. 

fi1orteH: Time I could move for ; aDd as it is much fhorter l/41· 
than the Time propoted by my lad Motioo, I hope, I fhal1 ~ 
&ave the Concurreoce of. many Gentlemen who ~ ap-
peared againftme.;·efpecially asi have likewife in this taken 
Care to obviate the other Objef\icm, of its being too exccn-
:fiye as to the Matters propbfed to be enquired into ; for as 
this noble Lord had by none of his Offices any Thing to do 
with foreign Affain, this Motion -cannot be wd to relate to; 
Gr comprehend any Affairs of that Natur.e, unlefs it be fup• 
pofed, that this MinHler direB:ed every other Branch of 
publick Bufinefs, as well as that of the Treafury, which, I 
am fore, none of his Friends will pretend to fay, becaafe 
this woald be as great a Crime _as any he is aa:ufed of~ 
This Motion cannot therefore be fuppofed to relate to aay 
foreign Affair, and, confequendy, an .bquiry into this Noble· 
man~s ConduCt, cannot be fuppo(cd co endanger the Diko• 
very of any of the Secrets of our Government. Nay, if hej. 
whilft he was in Office, confined himfelf to the Duty of his 
QJ!ice, our lnqoiry, in parfuance of ,this- Motion, can com-
prehend but one Branch even of. our domeftick A!"air•, and 
r:ha:t Branch too, which, of atl othen, has the Ieaft to do 
with our foreign Affairs. An Inquiry into the Condu~ of 
a Secretary of State, a Secretary at War, a Commiffioner 
of the Admiralty, or even the Lord High Chancellor, might 
be faid to haye fome Relation to foreiga Affairs ; but I 
cannot fuggeft to myfelf what a Commi.ffioner of the Tro-
fu~ty can have to do with foreign Af'airs; or llow an Inquiry 
into his Conduct can have the leaft: Relation to any foreiga 
Affair whatfoever ; confequently, I hope, this Motion will 
appear to be quite free from that Objetlion which feemed 
to be urged with fo much Weight againft my· former.; and 
as fo· much has in this Seffion been faid, upon former Oc· 
cations, about the Neceffity of an immediate Inquiry, I 
fball add no more, but move to refolve, That a (;ommit· 
tee be appointed, as I have before mentioned. 

This Motion being feconded by Sir John St A.bi•, the Sir J. StAubin. 
Hon. Horatio Walpole •. ju11. fpoke to this Effea: 

s~ . 
' Whatever were the prevailing ObjeClio!ls, ,or may be Mr H. Walpole, 

tbougbt to have been the prevailing ObjeCtions againfi: the jun. 
former Motion, by fome Gentlemen, that of its being too 
extenfive, either as to Time or Matter, was far from being 
the moft prevailing with me. The ObjeeHon which pre-
Tailed moi\ with me againft the laft, and will equally prevail 

againft 
• YoungeR: SoD. of the Earl of Orford, 
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An. s S· Geo. II. again.Ll this, was, that, I think,. we have no Cau(e for an 

1741• Inquiry, and, if we had, this is-. not a prop~r Time for it• 
~ The Sufpicions that are entertained, .and t~ Clamours that 

are made without Doors, are l)either the Sufpicions nor the 
Clamours of fenfibJe and difcerning Men, nor of Men of 
Fortune and Circumftan~ in our Country, unlefs it be fuch 
as cover their Difaffeetion to the Royal Family under the 
Cloak of being difcontented with the Meafures purfued by 
the Adminiftration. .They are the Sufpicions and Clamours 
either of 1 aco6itts and Republicans, or of the mere Mob ; 
and, I hepe, I thall never fee the Meafures or Proceedings of 
this Houfe direaed by either of thefe Sorts of Men. If 
)'Oil were to be direlled by 7 aco!Jites and Republicans, yoLI 
weuld not only inquire, but hang up every .Man that dared 
to {erve the Royal Family now upon our 'fhrone, that they 
might thereby, at lall, get the Royal Family itfelf banHhed 
out of the Kingdom; and, if you were to be diretl:ed by 
the Mob, you would. for their Diverfion, and for no other 
Caufe, fend fome Minifter or other every other Year to 7j
hurn or ~fJ'Wer-Hil/. 'Such an Execution would be a Holy
day to all the Children, 'Prentires, and Journeymen about 
Landan; and if they are diverted, they trouble their Heads· 
very little at whofe Expence, or about the Juftice of the 
Sentence. 

' The Sufpicions or the Murmurs without Doors are never 
to be a Rule for our Proceedings, unlefs we are fully con
vinc'd, that there is fame very gO,Od Ground for thofe Sufpici
ons and Murmurs ; and this, I think, cannot with Reafon 
be faid by any Gentlcmat) at prefent. The . only Ground of 
Complaint which the No.ble Lord was pleafed to hint at, 
was that of applying the publick Money, and all the Favours 
of the Crown, towards gaining a corrupt Influence at Eleai
ons aftd in Parliament. Sir, with Regard to the Favours of 
the Crown, I do not fee how any Minifier can be made to 
anfwer for their Difpofa.l, becaufe, they are directly difpofed 
of by the King himfelf, who very often difpofes of them 
without fo much as aiking the Advice of the Minifter, whofc 
proper Department they belong to; and therefore, if any 
Fault could be fuppofed to have been committed in- this Re
fpelt, it would be a Charge againil the King himfelf i which. 
I hope, will be allowed to be a Sort of a Charge that can
not be brought by this Houfe, or by either Haufe of Parli
ament. Perhaps, tbofe Favours have been lately granted 
generally to thofe, or the Friends of thofe, that approved 
his Majefty's Meafures ~n Parliament. Sir, it is very natll• .. 
ral they fhould be fo d1fpofed of: They have always been 
Co difpofed of. His Majefry, I am very fure, never propofes, 

muc:h 
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much lets purtues any Meafure but what he thinks right~ An. 1s.Geo. n. 
therefore he maft fuppofe thofe Gentlemen to be the heft ~74t. 
Friends to their Country, who approve of and (apport his ~ 
Meafores in Parliament; and I hope it will not be imputed 
to him, or ro a~t .. of his Minifters as a Crime, to bellow the 
Favours of the Crown upon thofe they think the beLt Friends· 
to their Country. This, I hope, will anfwer for thofe Fa-
vours of the Crown that are befl:owed upon Members of Par· 
fiament ; and, if ther. have any Favours in their Gift, or 
can obtain any Favours from the Crown for other Perfons, 
they are, in Gratitude, obliged to difpofe of thofe Favoura 
among thofe wlio fupported their Interefi: at their EieBion. 
This has always been the Praflice, it always will_. it alwayr 
ought to be the PraBice ; becaufe, as I have faid, it is what 
Gentlemen are in Gratitude bound to do ; and to be grate-
lui will never, I hope~ be deem'd criminal. 

r If this, Sir, is to be call'q a corrupt Influence, it is 
impoffible for us to be without it, as long as the Crown has 
any Favours to beftow. It is what every Gentleman prac
tifes, and ought to praetife in his private Capacity as wei! 
as in his publick. If he has any Favoui'S to beftow, if he 
can procure any Favours, as a good Citizen he ought to 
beftow them upon, or procure them frir thofe that, in his 
Opinion, deferve heft of their Country, and if he purfues what 
he thin·ks the lntereft of his Country, he muft think thofe 
Men deferve heft of their Country who approve of the Meafures 
he approves of, and fupport him in the Purfuit of them. This 
may, indeed, be a corrupt Influence, with regard to fome of 
thofe upon whom the Favours are bellowed : They may, per
haps:, pretend to approve of, and may fupport their Patron in 
the Purfuit of Meafures which they do not in their Hearts ap
prove of; but, with regard to him, it is no corrupt Inftu
enc:e, as long as he purfues thofe Meafures which, he thinks, 
will contribute moft to the Security and Happinefs of his 
Col.lntry. In the Perfon who beRows, the Difpofal of Favours 
can never be fuppofed to be with a Defign to to procure a 
corrupt Influence ; nor can il; be imputed to him as a Crime, 
unlefs he purfues fuch Meafures as he knows to be ded:ruc
tive to his Country ; and as this is a Crime in the Mind on .. 
ly, we can never difcover it by an Inquiry, nor can it be 
jufUy punHhed by any fablunaty Power : It can neither bt9 
dete8ed nor punifhed by any Thing but the Hand of God. 

' With regard to the Difpofal of publick Money, it is 
c:alier, indeed, to difcover a criminal Praaice. If that ha~ 
been difpofed of towards bribing Votes, either in Parliament 
or at i:leaions, and without a Pretence of any real and ho· 
neft Service perform'd to the Publick, it may be detetled, 
and ought to be punifhed. But there are two very ilrong 

VoL. XIII. " C ' Rcafons 
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An. rs~ Gco.U. Reafons for making us pelieve, that no fuch Pratlice hat 

174r. lately been made ufe of. Such Praaices,. as all crirninal Prac-
~ tices are, are generally carried on in a hidden Manner ; but 

to ilfue Money from the Treafury fo.r this Purpofe, I think 
impoBible to be done in a hidden Manner. There are fo ma
ny Commiffioners, and fo many Clerks attending that Board, 
t.hat fuch a Praaice could not long efcape a Difcovery ; and 
befides, there muft be fo many Agents employed to carry 
this Money to the Country, and to dillribute it in a proper 
Manner, that no Man of common Senfe would truft to the 
&ecret's being kep.t. Some one of thofe to whom it muft be 
communicated, would certainly, either out of Regard to his 
Country,. or in E:xpetl:ation of a Reward. or from fame 
Difappointment, become an Informer. and a diretl: Evidence 
againft the high Criminal. As no fuch Thing has happened:. 
As the Noble Lord does not fo much as pretend, that he has 
any fuch Information or Evidence,· I muO: fuppofe, that no 
fuch Crime sas been lately committed. Even if there were 
a general Rumour among Men of Senfe and Difcretion with
out Doors, that fuch a Crime had been frequently commit
ted, I ilio11ld look upon it as a mere groundlefs Rumour, un
lefs fome Gentleman of Character could fay, he had direct 
Evidence to produce. 

' Another Argument,. Sir, for my thinking the committing 
of this Crime impoftiple, is the Method introduced by the Re
volution, of appropriating all Parliamentary Grants, and the 
regular Accounts of the Difpofal of all publick Monies that 
have been of late Years laid annually before the Parliament. 
Thefe Grants are generally fo far from having any Excefs or 
Surplus, that they are often infufficient foranfwering theServi
.ces to which they are appropriate~ by Parliament; and if ever 
any Surplus has arifen, it has always been accounted for. and 
has been applied by the next fucceeding Seffion to the Service 
of the enfuing Year. From heuce, I think it impoffible to 
fuppofe, that any one of the Commi:ffioners of the Treafury • 
or all of them together, if they w~re Confederates in the 
~rime, could have the Command of any publick Money, 
which they might apply towards carrying on the PraCtice 
complained of. I fay, Sir, they could have the Command of 
no publick Money, which they could apply to this Purpofe,. 
unlefs thy took it from the Civil Lift Revenue ; and if we 
confider the many Checks the Difpofal of that Revenue is 
liable to, and the great Care his Majeil:y takes of that Part 
of it which is drawn out by fpecial Warrant, we cannot fup
pofe that they could apply any Part of that Revenue to the 
carrying on of fuch a Prattice, efpecially fuch large Sums 
as would be neceffary for carrying it on with Effetl, without 

fuppofing, 
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fuppoling, which God forbid any or.e fhould fuppofe, thatAn.Is.Geo,II, 
bis Majefty himfelf was a Socius Criminis. 1741• 

'For thefe Reafons, Sir, I cannot fuppofe we have the ~ 
leail:. Caufe or Reafon for fetting up fuch an Inquiry as is 
propofed by this Motion; and with ali due Regard to this 
Haufe, I muft fay, chat if an Inquiry were fet up, as, .I 
hope there never will, without any apparent Caufe whatever, 
I fuould very much fufpetl, that it proceeded from Malice 
and Refentment, in which Cafe I fhould very little expeft. 
that the Perfon whofe ConduCl: was by fuch Means to be in· 
quired into, fhould meet with any Candour or fair Treat· 
ment. If I judge more favourably of the.Caufe and Ch~· 
ratter of the Noble Lord, whofe ConduCt is fo particularly 
propofed to be inquired into, than other Gentlemen do, I 
hope the Conneflion I have with him, the natural Duty J 
owe him, will plead my Excufe. If I thought his Charac-
ter fuffered among the valuable and difcerning Part of Man-
kind, and fuch as are true Friends to our happy Conftitution, 
and the Royal Family now upon our Thron~, as I am fuUy 
convinced of his Innocence, the fame Duty that now prompts 
me to be the firft to oppofe an Inquiry into his Condutt, 
would, in that Cafe, prompt me to be the firft to propofe it, 
as foon as a proper Time pr~fented for that Purpofe, which 
I cannot think fhe prefent is. · 

' When the Nation, Sir, is in fo much Danger, when 
our beft and moft natural Ally upon the Continent is in the 
moft imminent Danger of being deftroyed, or fo much redu
ced as never for the future to be able to do us any Service 1 
when we ought to employ all our Time in confulting and 
taking proper Meafurcs for extricating ourfelves and our Al
lies from the Danger that now threaten all of us ; would it 
be proper, would it be prudent for us to take up our Time 
with inquiring into the little Frauds that may have been 
comtllitted in the Management of our publick Revenue,. 
fuppofing we were certain that fome fuch had been commit· 
ted ? It would give the Courts Abroad fuch a mean Opinion 
of our Prudence, or fuch a Sufpicion of our Zeal for the 
prefent Relief of Europe, that none of them would treat 
with us, or enter into any Concert or Negociation with our. 
Sovereign. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, if the Cafe were fuch as I have. 
jaft mentioned : If from thence I thought myfelf bound in. 
Duty and AfFeaion to the beft of Parents, as well as out of.. 
regard to myfelf, to promote an Inquiry, in order to v.in4i· 
cate a Charaaer in which I glory, and from which I hope; 
to reap Honour as long as I Jive, I fhould at th~ prefeqt _ 
Crifis, and till I faw my Country out of Danger, fufpend 
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An. :15. Geo.II. my aiming at that SatisfaCtion. An Inquiry into any Mini-

•741· fter'a Condua always has, and always will increafe the Vio-
~ )ence of thofe Animofities, which mull reign amongft us as 

long as we are a free People ; for let a Minifter be nev~r fo 
innocent, Jet the Inquiry be never fo firia and impartial, let 
his Juftification be as clear as the Sun, there will remain 
fome cloudy Minds where no Truth can penetrate, and the 
Animofity of fuch will receive frefh Vigour fiom their Dif
appoint~ent. On the other Hand, Jet a Miniiler be never 
{o guilty, let his Sentence be never fo moderate, there will 
be forne, perhaps many, whofe Friendfhip will obftrua th.; 
Rays of Truth: They will think he has met with Injuilice_, 
and their Revenge will add Violence to their Animofity. If 
.this a proper Time to create fuch a Difpute or Divifion? 
Par Enemies Abroad would certainly offer A!liftance to the 
offended Party at Home, and their Difappointment or Re
venge might fmother thofe Yearnings which would otherwif~ 
arife in Favour of the Peace and Safety of their Country. 

• Thus, Sir, as I think we have at prefent no Caufe, and 
as, I think, this would be a very improper Time for fetting 
up any Inquiry into the Jate Conduct of our publiclc Affairs: 
As thefe were the two chief Arguments that prevailed witll 
me to be a~inft the ]aft Motion for an Inquiry ; and as 
both thefe militate_ as ftrongly againft the Inquiry now pro-:
pofed, I muft give my Negative to the Noble Lord's Mo
tion! 

This was anfwer'd by the Hon. Etiwartl Diglry, as follows: 
Sir, 

c I believe, Sir, every Man prefent in this Houfe, will 
readily excufe the young Gentleman who firft oppofec! this 
Motion, for giving his Negative to the ~eftion. I believe 
no one expe8s his Approbation o( fucb a Q2eftion ; becaufe., 
I am convinced, he thinks the noble Lord, whofe Condua 
is now propofed to be inquired into, was never guilty of any 
Crime, nor fufpeaed to be fo by any Gentleman of For
tune and Charatler in this Kingdom. He may, perhaps~ 
have now and then heard a Huzza upon an unlucky Occafi
on among the Mob in ~be Streets ; but furely no Gentleruan 
would be fo unpolite, except in this Place, where we are in 
Honour obli£e(l to fpeak our Minds freely, as to infinuate to 
the Son the feaft Sufpicion, that his Father had plunder'd his 
Country, mifapplied the publick Money, and form'd a 
Scheme for overturning the happy Conftitution. I lhould 
mot have been fo perfonal, Sir, if I had not thought it abfo
Jutely uece«ary to fay what was proper for preventing the 
Hon. Gendcman'a ftrong Afi'ertions from having any Weight 

ill 
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in this Haufe. He may believe what he afi'erts to be true~ An. IS· Geo.II. 
I am perfuaded he does; but he cannot be fuppofed to know 1741· 
the Fact, therefore his Affertion can have no Authority ; ~ 
and, I believe there are many Gentlemen in this Haufe, who 
.are in the fame Circumftances with him. 

But, Sir, I would have that Gentleman, and every 
other Gentleman, to take Care what they fay, when they 
infinuate, that' no Gentleman of Senfe and Fortune• unlefs 
he cc a Jacohite or Republican, bas the le3ll: Sulpicion of 
the noble Lord's ConduCt now under our Confideration. 
Have not they, upon former Occafions, heard many Gentle
men in this Haufe, not only declare their having Sufpicions, 
bl.lt give, what I thought, inconteftable Reafons far !hewing,. 
that rhofe Sufpicions are well grounded r I believe, none of 
thoie Gentlemen will be directly charged with being a Man 
of no Fortune or Chara8:er, or with being a Jacobite or 
Republican i and they have, upon all Occafions, fhewn 
themfelves to be Men of as good Senfe as thofe who aifert 
the contrary. It would be unlucky for his Majefly, and 
his Family, as well as for our prefent happy Conftitution, if 
all were Yacohites or Republicans that fuf~tl: our )ate Mi
Difler's Cenduet : His Majefiy would find many of them, 
perhaps a Majority, both iA his Army, and among his Ser
vants, who, tho' they dill'emble their Sentiments at prefent, 
would certainly declare themfelves o~nlf, and take Mea
fures accordingly, upon the firft favourable Opportunity. 
Thofe who have a true Regard for the Security of his Ma
jefty's Government, will be extremely cautious of propagating 
fuch Accufations. It was the Cufiom of King Charles the 
Firft's Court, in the Beginning of hi~ Reign, to tax aU thofe 
who oppofed their arbitrary Meafures with being Puritans: 
What was the Confequence ? Moft of thofe Men aCtually 
became fo, and thereby made the Puritans fuch a power-
411 Party in the Kingdom,. as at laft plliled down that unfor
tuaate King from the Throne he fate on, and, tie fond en 
comhle, overturl)ed the Conftitution of our Government. 

' As there are certainly great Complaints witl1out Doors, 
of Mifapplication and Corruption : As this Faft is proved 
by the Tefiimony of many Gentlemen in the Haufe, who 
have no Places, Penfions, or Preferments to beftow, and, 
confeque11tly, are better Judges than thofe that have ; if I 
were a Placeman and a Friend to our late Minifier, as al1, 
I think, of his Friends are, tho', from the Complaifance, 
or, perhaps, DHiimulation of thofe I converfed with, I had 
never heard of there being any fuch Complaints without 
Doors, yet from the Teftimony of fo many Gentlemen who 
are the beft Judges of the People's Sentiments, I ihould cer-

tainly 
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An. x;.Geo. n. tainly believe the FaCl:, and as a Friend to the Minill:er, 

174r. or to my Country, fhou)d join in this Motion, in order to 
~ vindicate my Friend if innocent, or expofe him to the Juftice 

of the Nation if guilty. 
' That all the Titles, Honours, Penfions, Places and other 

Favours of the Crown, have for twenty Years pall been 
difpofed of to none but fuch as voted in Parliament, or at 
Electioas. according to the Direction of the Minifter : That 
within thefe ten Years feveral Perfons of high Rank and 
great Merit have been difmilfed from all the Offices they 
held at the Pleafure of the Crown, for no other known or 
affignable Reafon, but becaufe they oppofed the Minifter in 
Parliament : That Officers in the Army and Navy who got 
themfe)ves Seat5 in this Houfe, and voted as they were bid, 
have gain'd Preferments out of their Rank, to the Difap
pointment of Officers of longer Service and greater Merit in 
their military Capacity : Thefe Things are known to all 
Men, both within Doors and without; and are of them
felves a fhong Prefumption, if not a certain Proof, that 
cur Minill:er had a formed Defign to overthrow our Con· 
ftitution, by eftablifhing a corrupt Influence in Parliament. 

' To tell us, that the King difpofes of his Favours him
feU, often without the Advice of the Minifter, whofe De
partment they properly belong to, can be of no Weight in 
this Haufe. By our Conftitut1on the King c;an do no wrong ; 
but every Minifter is anfwerable to Parliament, if the King 
by his Advice, does any Thing that is wrong. As foon as 
he difcovers fuch illegal Praflices, be ought to advife the 
King againfl: it, and if he finds his Mafier will not take his. 
Advice, he ought direflly to throw up his Imploymenr, and 
impeach the Minifter who has given fuch wicked Advice 
to his Sovereign. 

' Sir, it is a new D,Ctrine in this Nation, and abfolutely 
incon:fiftent with our Conftitution, to tell us, that his Ma
jefty may, and ought, in the Difpofal of Offices or Favours, 
to confider Gentlemens Behaviour in this Haufe. Let his 
Majefty , be never fo well convinced of the Wifdom, and 
Uprightnefs of his Meafures, he ought not to take the leafl: 
Notice of what is faid or done by any particular Man in 
this Houfe. He is a Traitor to our Conflitution that ad
vifes his Majelly to do fo ; and I am forry the Expreffion 
fell from the Hon. Gentleman, becaufe it will be fuppofed 
that he is confcious, or has heard of fomething of this Na
ture being done. If Reports are carried to his Majefly, 
with Regard to the Behaviour of any particular Gentleman 
in this Haufe, or at an EleCtion, he ought to do with them 
as it is faid King William did with the Pape1s of a Plot he 

had 
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had diCcovered. By perufiug one of them, he found Rea· An. 15, Geo.rr. 
fon to fufpetl fame of his Courtiers had been concerned : 1741. 
Whereupon he threw them all into the Flames, that they ~ 
m!ght not furniih him with Sufpicions againft thofe he took 
to be his Friends. The fame Monarch 1hewcd another In-
fiance of his GeneroQ.ty, and of his Regard for our Confii-
tration : A Poft in the Army having fallen vacant, the Gen· 
tleman who had the next Right to it. happened to be a 
Member of this Haufe, and one that had oppofed the Court. 
which few Officers do now a-days: The Minifiers, as ufuaJ. 
were againft his Preferment, becaufe he had oppofed the 
King's Meafures in Parliament ; but the King told them, 
the Gentleman had always behaved well as an Officer, and 
he had nothing to do witb his Behaviour in Parliament ; fo 
gave him the Commiffion he had by his Rank a Right to. 
This was aaing like the King of a free People. and it 
might be expetled from him, becaufe he was brought up in 
a Country where the People had fome Rights and Privileges 
to pretend to. Every Sovereign of thefe Kingdoms ought 
to aa In the fame Manner, he mull aa fo as long as we 
have an independent Parliament, otherwi(e he will get n~ 
Minifters to ferve him, if they have a Regard to their own 
Safety ; for tho' by our Confiitution o1,1r King can do n() 
wrong, and therefore we cannot call him to an Account, 
yet every Minifier is anfwerable for the King's Behaviour 
as well as his own, in the Bufinefs belonging to his particu-
Jar Department, and, confequently, is for his own Safety 
obliged to throw up, if the King does any Thing by him-
felf, and without or againLl his Advice, which feems to be 
inconliib:nt with our Conftitution. 

~ Suppofe, Sir, a Minifier thinks the Meaf11res right, and 
for the Benefit of the Nation: Suppofe they realJy are fo ; 
yet he may be guilty of corrupt PraCtices in procuring the 
Approbation of Parliament. If he threatens a Member witi1 
the Lofs of his Place, or with a Denial in any reafonable 
Suit he is to ma~e to the Crown, as a Confequence of his 
oppofing that Meafure, or what are called the King's Mea~ 
(ures in Par1iament: If by his Conduct he fhews, that this 
will be the Confequence of oppofing any Court Candidate at 
EleCtions, or any Court Meafute in Parliament, he is guilty 
of corrupt Praaices ; and therefore this Crime is not fo much 
a Crime of the Mind as the Hon. Gentleman imagines ; for 
I do not know of our having ever admitted in this King
dom the Jefuitical Maxim, That the End juftifies the Means. 

-Bat fuppofe this Crime to be merely a Crime of the Mind, 
do not our Common Law Courts often try and punilh fuch 
Crimes? Murder is a malicious killing: Malice is a Crime 
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An. 15. Geo,II. that confitls in the Mind only ; becaufe killing may in it(d( 
174t. be an innocent, even a meritorious Aaion, as in the Cafe of 
~ Self-defence, or killing a Highwayman or Pytate ; yet our 

Common-Law Courts often try, convia:, and -punifu Men 
for Murder; and cannot the High Court of Parliament do 
what is every Day done by a common Judge and Jury P 

Sir, if the young Gentleman had been long in Parlia
ment, he would not have laid fo much Strefs upon Parlia
mentary Appropriations, or Accounts deliver'd into Parlia· 
ment, as he feems to do. Every one whet knows how luper
ficially our Eftimates and Accounts have been Iook'd into 
by Parliament for many Years pall, muft know, that they 
can be no Reftraint, or but a very llender one .. upon a Mini· 
fter's Conduct A future Service may be over-rated in the 
Efi:imate, a pall: Service may be over-charged in the Ac
count, without its being takeh the leaft Notice of by Parlia
ment; and therefore a Minifier may purloin confiderable 
Su~s from what is appropriated to, and fuppofed to have 
been faithfully laid out in the publ~ck Service, and apply 
them towards his own Ufe, or, what is worfe, towards cor
rupting the Voters at EleB:ions or in Parliament. The Hef
fian * Troops furnifhed us with an Example of the Pofiibili
ty of this PraB:ice : A certain Sum was every Year appropri
ated by Parliament for that Purpofe, and Accounts deliver'd 
in as if it had been annually applied wholly to that Purpofe; 
but, by Accident, it afterwards appeared, that a Part of 
that Money had been applied to another Ufe, I mean the 
Deficiency of the French Subfidy to Denmarlt, which they 
had engaged to pay in Confequence of the Treaty of Ra•o
'f.ltr, and which we were fo generous as to make good, tho' 
they were certainly more concern'd in Inte,reft in the Confe~ 
quences of that Treaty than Great Britain wast whatever 
the Eleflorate of Hanf)q)er might be. 

' This fhews, that the publick Money may be applied to 
other Ufes than thofe to which it is appropriated, when the 
Minifter has a Majority of this Haufe at his Beck; for tho' 
this Difcovery was made by Accident, it did not occafion fa 
much as a Motion for an Inquiry into.the Difpofal of the 
publick Treafuref nor would any fuch Motion have now 
been made, I believe, if the Minifter's Majority had beert 
as certain in this Parliament as it was in the two laft; becaufe 
Gentlemen have been quite tired out with making Motions 
for the Benefit of their Country, againft a determined Ma~ 
jority in Parliament. This, Sir, likewife fhews, that the 
Multitude of CommUiioners and Officers in the Treafury, 

not· 
• See the Debate relating to tbt maintaining the~ iQ Briti1h Pay, ill. 
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IIOtwithtlandin& there ·being too great a Number of b&th, Au. IS· Geo.Ii. 
tan no Way e~nger the J?ifcovery of any fuch Mifapplica· i74t. 
~on, efpc~ially when the fi~ft CommHiioner there has the ~ 
DireCtion qf the Secretary's Office; arid every other Office 
i.n the Ki~gdo~. The other Commiffioners, and the Qffi. 
cers, either do not really ~now how tne Money iffued by 
~em is 1\ppJied, or elfe they will never make a Difcovery, as 
long as t~~y _know t~t their firft Commiffioner continues to 
be the chief Favourite of the Crown. This has heeo the 
Touch-fton~ of fuch Di{coveries for many Years pall, and 
al~ays w~ll .. be Co, till we have a Parliament, · independent 
and. refolute enough, to pull a {~fpetl:ed Minift.er even from 
behind the Throne itfelf . 
. ' Then, ~ir, witb regard .to the Civil Lift Revenue. con. 
~ri.og how mu~ of it may be drawn out by his M-ajetiy•s 
'Warrant, .a:nd th~t the ~udicors are oblig~ tQ admit of fuch 
Warrants as fufficient Vouchers, I am furprifed to hear it 
fai~, that a great Part .of it may not be applied towards over
~ing our Contli_t.ation by c;:orrupt PraCtices, inftead of be
ing applied, as it ought,_ towards fupporting the Ho,nour and 
Digaity of the Corown. · Confidering th~ many Pretences of 
legal ~rct-Sevice Money that may be made by Min_ifters, 
the moft circamfpe~ Sovereign may be impofed on ; and 
$crefore in Parliament it is no Derogation to the Charatler 
of the King to treat his Warrants to the Treafu'ry as we treat: 
his Speeches to the Parliament. Tho' the Auditors of the 
Exchequer are obliged, as they ~ught. to be, to admit hi. 
Majelly'a Warrants as fufficient Vouchers; yet in thi.s Houfe 
•~ ought to look upon them as the Warrants of his Mini
.(lers. AAd coofequentl:f, ought to admit of them no fa'rthet 
than t}J.ey appear reafonable. ~ut what is of much greater 
Force in' the prefent ~eil:ioa, and I am glad the Ron. Gen
tleman furnifhed me with an Opportunity to mention it, is 
tbis. it is gener3;lly reported without Doors, that his Maje
fiy•s Civil Lift Revenue is greatly in D~bt, that many of his 
Servants ~n4 Tradefmen,_ w~o oug~t to be paid quarterly at 
1-aft, are above a Twelvemonth in Arrear: l have no legal 
Authority for faying fo, and every one ma:r guefs at the 
~afon why I have not ; but I can affirm,. and, I believe; 
QJoft G~tlemen in this Houfe kl.lOW, that there is fuch a Re
port! As this concerns the_ Honour and Dignity of the Crown. 
~is ReJ'Ort alone obliges us to inquire into it. if we have a 
Mind to aa up to our Charaflcr as the Grand Inquefl of the 
Nati9n. Even a common. Inqueft does not wait till Infer-, 
~ers come to them: If they h~ve the leaft Intelligence of' 
~y N ufance or publick Crime, they fend for fuch Perfons as 
they think can aive IDformation : they uamine them in the. 
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An. 15. Geo.ll. moil folemn Manner, and if from thence the Intelligence 
1 741• they had, appears true or probable, they make a Prefent-
~ ment, in order for a Profecution. This Inquiry, even when 

it goes the length of a Prefentment, is no Profecution : The 
Perfons accufed have frill an Opportunity to jufi:ify them
felves ; and fo they would have in Cafe of a Parliamentary 
Inquiry, and even a Report againft them, which 1hould 
make all Gentlemen the more ready to enter into fuch In· 
quiry; becaufe frequent Inquiries of this Kind, would take 
away all Hopes of Concealment, and no Ma~ could fuffer 
without having an Opportunity to juftify himfelf, if iano
cent. 

I hope it will now appear, that from the general Report 
without Doors, and from the Probability as well as Poffibili
ty of the Faa, we have great Reafon to fufpea, that du: 
Minifter, whofe Conduct. is now propofed to be inquired in
to, has, for feveral Years, been carrying on a Defign to 
overturn our happy Conftitution, by illegally applying all 
the Favouu of the Crown, and fome Part of the publick 
Money, towards gaining a corrupt Influence in Parliament 
and at EleB:ions. If this does not furnHh us with a fuffici
ent Caufe for fetting up a Parliamentary Inquiry into his Con
duct, nothing ever did, nothing ever can ; and as to the 
prefent Time's being proper for that Purpofe, I am furprifed 
to hear our prefent foreign Danger pleaded as a Pretence for 
delaying that Inquiry, when it is really the ftrot1geft Reafoa 
for enterin,g upon it directly. Without fuch an Inquiry our 
Government can recover no Confidence with our People at 
Home, nor confequently among our antient Allies Abroad; 
the Recovery of which is abfolutely necelfary for enabling Ui 

to form fuch i Confederacy as may obviate our foreign Dan
ger. But, fay Gent)emWl, if you enter info fuch an Inqui
ry, you'll have no Time to confider, and take proper Mea~ 
fures with regard to Foreign Affairs. Sir, in this Haufe, 
we have nothing to do with the Direction of foreign Af
fairs, except when we have fuch Minifters as have, by their 
former Condua, ihewn they ought not to be trufted, which 
cannot be the Cafe of our new Minifrers: On the other 
hand, thofe to whom his Majefty intrufl:s the Direaion of 
our foreign Affairs, h:.ve nothing or very little to do with 
the Inquiries of this Houfe, unlefs they are refolved to fcreen 
the Guilty, which, I am fure, none of them will pretend 
to, or at leaft openly avow ; therefore, thefe two Affairs 
can neither interfere nor interrupt one another ; and, I be~ 
lieve, the Supplies neceffary for carrying into Execution the 
foreign Me-afures his MajeH:y may refolve on, will be more 
readily agreed to in this Haufe, and more cbearfully advan-

ced 
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ced ·by the People, if it be found, that we are in earoeft, An. J 5'.Ceo. n. 
and refolved to go through with an Inquiry: Whereas, the 1741· 
granting of them will otherwife meet with great ObftruEtions ~ 
in thili Houfe, and the railing of them with great Grum-
blings among the People; fo that if we have a Mind to Cave 
Time with regard to our foreign Affairs, we ought to enter 
into the Inquiry now propofed, becaufe. in every other Re-
fpect, it will make the publick Bufinefs go on without In-
terruption, either whhin Doors or without. 

' Thus, Sir, every Argument that has been advanced a
gainfl the Motion now before you, appears, upon due Con
fideration, to be an Argument in its Favour. This is my O
pinion : I hope, I have fuewn fufficient Ground for it, and 
therefore, I ihall moft heartily concur with the noble Lord 
in his Motion.' 

Mr C,all fpoke as ·follows: Mr Cooke. 
Sir, 

• As I never had any Share in the Condua of our publick 
AfFairs, it cannot be fuppofed, that I have any Reafon, up
on my own Account, for oppofing an Inquiry ; and as I have 
but lately come into the World, and cannot pretend to be 
much acquainted with the Nature of State AJfairs, it is with 
great Diffidence I offer to give my Opinion in a Q!!eftion of 
fuch Importance; efpedally when I fee fo many Gentlemen, 
whofe Judgment and Candour I am fo well convinced of, de
clare agai01t the Opinion I am to give. If I thought there 
was at prefent any jull: Caufe for an Inquiry of any Kind, 
and that the; prefent is a proper Time for it, I am fure no 
Gentleman could more heartily concur in this Motion than I 
fuould ; but after all that has been faid in this, and former 
Debates upon the fame Subjea, I muft freely declare, that, 
in my Opinion, we have no juft Cabfe for an Inquiry of any 
Kind ; and, l think, an Inquiry at this critical Time could 
be attended with no Benefit, and might be the Caufe of ine
vitable Ruin to our Country. 

' The Sufpicions, Murmurs, or Complaints without Doors, 
and the Sort of People among .whom they prevail, are ge
neral Fafu which can admit of no Evidence. We might 
as well pretend to prove, that the Majority of the People are 
of a brown or a fair Complexion. Such Fatls mull depend 
upon every particular Gentleman's own Judgment and Know
ledge, and can never be urged with any Weight by one Gen
tleman for convincing another ; therefore I cannot think1 

that thefe of the People without Doors. can ever properly be 
made ufe of in this Houfe as an Argument for an Inquiry. 
'\Ve ought upon all Occaftons to enter into the Reafon of 
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A~. 15. Ceo. II. Things: If th~ Condua of our publitL; Afain lias· bf!ea• 
17-f1 • , wrong, no Matter whether it' is complained' of or no~ we· 
~ ought to inquire into it even tho' it had been, ud was ftiU 

approved of by the Generality of People without Doors. 
The Meafqres of the laft Adminiftration df ~een .Antle were 
very generally approved of by the People, at leaft by thofe 
we commonly call the' Mob : They continued to bt i8 even 
after his late Majefty's Accefiion ; yet, neverthele6, the 
:Parliament not only ~nquired into thofe Meafores, but im
peached or attainted molt' of the Chief Minift.ers. On the 
other .hand, if we think the Meafures have been right in thct 
main, we ought not to trouble ourfclves, or difturb the Na
tion, with an In'luiry, notwithftanding any Clamours that" 
may have been raifed againft them ; and therefor~, when an 
Inquiry is moved for, we ought never to ccmfider what is 
faid or fufpeB:ed without Doors, but what appean to us 
within. 

' GentJemen tell us, they. fufpe~, that fo'r feveral Yean 
paO: all the Favours of the C~dwn, and large Snms of pabl~ck 
Mpney, have been applied, towards gaining a corrupt In ... 
fluence in Parliament and at Eletlions ; but they hue offered· 
no Proof nor any one Faa as a Foundation for this Sufpicion, 
except that of his Majefty's difelacing two or three Officers
in his Army ;_ and even in this Cafe, they do not pofirinly. 
afrert, that thofe Officets were difplaced for oppofing·the 
King,'s Meafures in Parliament, or that this was ever jiftn 
as a Reafon either by the King or by any of his Miaiften. 
Sir, would you take from the Crown the Power offreterring 
or caJhiering O!Hcers in the Army l If you do, am fure, 
you will foon have. neither Obedience nor Difcipline·in your 
Army. Nay, foa\e General Officer of great Credit in the 
Army might very probably, in a fhort Time,. fct up a mili
tary Government. I cannot therefore· think, that Geode
men defign to take from the . Crown the abfolute Power · of 
preferring or caihiering the Officers of our Army ' and yet 
this would be the certain Confequence of making fueb a FaEt 
as this the Foqndation of a Parliamentary Inquiry into the 
Condull of any Minifter. ~ 

' I mutl: therefore think, that, whatever Gentlemen may 
in this Cafe {ufpea, theit Sufpicion is without Foundation ;. 
and with regard to the Djfpofal of publick Money, ·it is ftiU 
more groandlefs; for here they .have not mention~d fo· much 
as one Faa, no. nor the leafi particular Circumftanc:e, where
on fuch a Safpicionas they pretend to have, can be founded; 
and from the Nature of Things it is, in my Opinion·t evi
dent, that no fuch Thing (:an be ptatl:ifed. The Law pafi'ed 
\lu,t a: few Year$ ago, for prever.tin' Bribecy and Corrupti· 

0-
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Oft • it Bleaidns, has· rendered this Praftice abfolately ... An. I S• Ge.a.u.. 
poBible., or at .leaft fo dangerous, that no Minitler in hil 1 74:5· 
Senfea will attempt it. By that l-aw~ every Elettor, at~ 
every Elettion, is Eo fwear; that he has not received by him .. 
{elf or by ally Perfoft. in Truft for him, diretlly or indireCtly, 
any. Sam· or Sums of Money, Office, Plaee, or Imployoient1 
Gift or Reward, or any Promife or Sec•rity lor any fach,· in 
order to Jtive his Vote at that Eleaion ; and if he fwears l&lfe-o 
ly, he ··tfere&y iDcarrs the Pains and Pnalties inftitled by 
Law in ~fes· of wilful .and corrupt Peljnry. By anodler 
Claufe in the fame Aft, every EleCtor who {hall receive or 
take my Money or other Reward, by Way of Gift, Loan; 
or other Devic:;e, or agree or contraa for any Money, Gift, 

. Office, Imployment, or other Reward wha.tfoever, to give 
his Vote, or to forbear ziving his Vote at any EleCtion ; or 
if any Perfon by himfelf, or any Perfon employed by him, 
lliall by any Gift or Reward, or by any Promife, Agreement 
or Security for any Gift or Reward, corrupt, or procure aDJI 
Perfon to give his Vote, or to forbear co give his Vote at any 
Eletl:ion; the Offender, that is to fay, the Corruptor as well 
as the Corrupted, lhallJor every OfFence forfeit 500 I. befides 
being for ever after difabled to hold any Olfic:e or Franchife. 
And by a third Claufe, any Offender againft that Aa, who 
fhall, within twelve Months, difcover and convitl· any other 
Ofmnder, is.himfelf indemnified and difcharged from all Penal· 
ties and Difabilities incurred by his OfFence againtl that Aa. 

' Thi1, Sir, is the Subftance of that Atl: .: I have not 
troubled you with having it read, becaufe of ita having been 
fo lately pafi"ed; bat as Gentlemen feem, in thefe our Days. 
to be full of Sufpicions, if any one fofpctls that I have not 
recited faithfully, he may han: the Aa itfelf read at your 
Table ; and from this ACt I muft defire Gentlemen to con
fider,. what a Condition a Minill:er woald be in, that fhouJd 
attempt to convert the publick Money, or even the Offices 
or Imployments in the Difpofal of the Crown, towards gain .. 
ing a corrupt Influence at moft of our Eletlions. He muft for 
this Purpofe imploy a great Number of Agents,aod Under.A· 
gel:lts and all of them mull be Perfons of low Rank and mean 
Condition ; for confidering the Penalties, no Man of Charafier 
or Fortune would be employed. Thus he muft perpetuatly lie 
at the Mercy Of Scoundrels, who might obtain an Indemnity 
for themfelves, and very probably a high Reward, by in
forming againft him. Is this a Condition any Minifier of 
common Senfe would chufe to be in? Would it be poftibto 
for him to carry on fuch a Pradice for any Number of Years. 

with-
• See the Debate on this Bill, which was paired by a Majorit)' of twa 

Voices onl7, in Chaudlcr's Hi.l!ory Anno 17:19. P. H• 
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An. , 5• Geo.n. without fo much as one Information agaW\ hiJn or any Qf 

•141. his Agents P 
~ '.Now, Sir. if the Sufpicions, upon which, and upon 

which alone~ this Motion is founded, are themfelves without 
any Foundation, mufi: we not agree, that the Motiqn itfelf has 
llO real Foandation ? and, confequeatly, that we have no juft 
Caufe for any fuch Inqairy as is now propofed? For as to 
the Civil Lift's being under Sufpicion of Debt, we have no 
Call to inquire into that A.ffair till an Application be made 
to us for fupplying the Deficiency. Contingenciea may run 
the Civil Lift Revenue behind hand, but if his Majefty is fo 
good as to refolve to make up the Defici~~cy by a future 
Saving, I mull think, we have nothing to do with it ; and· 
if we ibould inquire into it, I think, his Majefiy would be 
in the right to infift upon our making the DeJiciency good,. 
in order to make us pay for our Officioufnefs. 

• Bllt fuppofe we had good Reafon to fufpea MifconduB: 
or Mifdemcanors in the late Management of our publick Af· 
fairs, the pre(ent would be a very improper Time to inquire 
into them, becaufe it is impoffible to inquire into the Con
duB: of any Minifter of State, without difcovering Secreu 
which our Enemies might make great Ufe of againft us. 
Even the noble Lord whofe ConduB: is now propofed to be 
inquired into, as one of his Majefty's Privy Council, muft 
have had fome hand at leaft in advifing moft, if not all our 
foreign Meafures, fo that fuch a general Inquiry into his 
ConduCt, as is now propofed, would lead us of courfe into 
an Inquiry into all our late publick Meafures both foreign 
and domeftick. And moreover, by the very Nature of the 
Office he was in, he muft have had the Hfuing of all Sums 
applied to fecret Service, coofequentJy an Inquiry into hii 
Condua would.neceifarily lead us into an Inquiry what Sums 
were iifued for that Purpofe, when they were iff'ued, and 
how they were applied j which would certainly difcover ma
ny of the Secrets of our Government, and fuch as it might 
be of great Importance to our Enemies to know. For this 
Reafon, Sir, I niuft be againft a general Inquiry into the 
Condua of this or any other Minifter of State, at a Time 
when we are engaged in one dangerous War, and upon the 
Verge, perhaps, of engaging in another. 

' To thefe Reafons I muft add, Sir, that, whatever other 
Gentlemen may think of the Time propofed by this Motion 
to be inquired into, I mufi: think, it would be very hard to 
bring a Miniiler to a general Account for fo many Years paft~ 
efpecially 'onfidedng the many large Sums that mull have 
paffed through his Hands in that Time. As Ellimates and 
Accout•t$ of all publick Monies were regularly delivered in-

to 
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to Parliamen·t, and thofe Eftimate! and Accounts as regularly~ Ari. r5.cro. u .. 
approved of by Parl-iament, he had Reafon to look upon that" 1741. 
Approbation as an annual Difcharge; ad• that therefore he~ 
had no OctaGon to be very exaCt and careful in preferving 
the Vouchers, or in JDaking Memorandums of &he Ufes to 
which thofe large -Sums were refpetHvely applied ; confe-
quently we mutt fuppofe, that many of the Vouchers are now 
loft, and that he has fo~ot many public:k Tml)faaions which 
required a large Expet~ce. For this Reafon, I muft joi" 
with an Hon. Gentleman who fpoke againft the laft Moti-
on of this Nature we had before us, in thinking, that it 
would be as unjuft to call this Minifter to a gateral Account 
lor ten Years back, as it would be to make a Steward come 

• to a new Account, notwithftanding his having fettled his 
Accounts r_early, and delivered up his Vouchers. This, I think, 
would in l'rivate Life be both unjuft and oppreffive, a.nd as 
I think jt would be equally fo with regard to a Minifter,. 
therefore I ·cannot agree to the Motion. 

Mr William Pitt, fpoke next. Mr William Pitt. 
Sir, 

c A1 the Hon. Gentleman, who fpoke·lately againll this 
Motion, has not )?een long in this Houfe, one ought in 
Charity to believe, there is fome Sincerity in the Profefticons 
he makes, of his being ready to agree to a Parliamentary 
Inquiry, when he fees Caufe and a convenient Time for it; 
but if he knew how often thofe Profeillons have been made 
by thofe who, upon all Occafions, have oppofed every Kind 
of Inquiry, he would fave himfelf the Trouble of making 
any fuch, becaufe they are believed to be fincere by very few, 
within Doors or without. He may, 'tis true, have no Oc
cafion, upon his own Account, to be afraid of an Inquiry 
of imy Sort ; but when a Gentleman has contratled a Friend
fbip, or any of his near Relations have contraCted a Friend
lhip for one who may be brought into Danger by an Inqui .. 
ry, it is very natural to fupROfe, that fuch a Gentleman•s 
Oppofition to an Inquiry does ~ot proceed entirely from Mo
tives of a puhlick Nature; and if that Gentleman follows 
the Advice of fome of his Friends,. I very mach quefiion, if 
he will ever fee Caufe~ or a convenient Time, for an Inqni
ry into the 1ate ConduCt of our public:k Affairs. As a 
Parliar.:entary Inquiry muft always be founded upon Sufpici
ons, and not upon known Faas, or manifeft Crimes, ic 
will always be eafy to find Reafons or Pretences for averring 
thofe Sufpicions to be groundlefs ; and upon the Principle 
that a Parliamentary Inquiry muft nece~arily lay open the 
Stcrets of our Govermnent, no Time ca.n ever be proper or 

comrenjent 
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A.a. 1-s. ee..JI. COilvenient for facia u. Inquiry; becaafe it i• impoBible to 

11+1• f.uppo{e a Time when our Government eo have ao Secreta 
~ of Importance to the Nation. 

' This, Sir,. woald be a moft . CODYenient Doarine for 
Miniiien, becaufe it would put an End to all ~arliaDJentary 
laquirjes iato the Co~utt of our publkk AJ&irs; and 
therefore, when I hear it u~ ancl fo much infifted on by 
a certain Set of Gentlemen m 'this Houfe. I mu.ft fuppofe 
their Hopes to be very extenfive: I mutt fuppofc them to 
expea, that they a.ad theiP Pofterity will for ever continue 
to be Miniften. whicla• if poflible, would be more fatal to. 
it than their haviaz fo long continued to be fo. But this 
Doarine has been fo oftcn t;cmtradiaed ·:by Experienc:e, that 
I am furprifed to hear Gentlemen in1i6: upon it. Evett thie 
very Seiion has afforded us a clmvinr!iag Proof, how little 
Foun~ation there is ,for faying, that a Parliame,taPy IDCJ.UUy 
JPuft aedarily.dikovor the Secrets of our Government. 
Surely, in a War with S~Ci•, wbk:h moil be car;ried on 
chiefly by Sea, if our Government have any Secrets. the 
Lords of the Admiralty mufl be intrufted ·with the moft itn
pormnt of them ; yet we have in this very Sefiion, and 
without uy Secr.et Committee too, mAde. an Inquiry in.to the 
Condua of the Lords Commiffioners of o11r Admiralty·: 
We have not only inquired into their CondoB:, hilt we have 
ccnfurcd it in fuch a Manner, as has put an End tn the 
fame • CommiHioners .bei11g any longer intrufted wjth . the 
Dirc8ion of that Branch of. the publick Bufinefs, Haa that 
Iaquiry dilcovered. any of the Secrets of our Goverrunent l 
On the contrary, the Committee found they had no Oc
calion to dive into any of the Secrets of our GoYemiDent : 
T.hey found Ciiufe eaough for Cenfure without it ; aqd none 
of the Commiffiooers pretended to juftify their Condua by, 
Papers, containing Secret• which ought: not to be difcove&~t 

' Tbis, Sir, 1s folate and fo tl:rong a Proof of ·therc.be
iagmo nccdfary Contietlion between a Parliamentary .Iuqui
Pf and a Difc(Wery of Secrets, which it behoves the Nation 
to conceal, that, I hope, Gentlemen will no loager infift 
upon this Danger as an Argument againft the Inq11iry Dow 
propofed, which, of all others, is tbe l.eait liable to this 
Objection. The Firft .Commiftioner of the Treafary has no
tlhing to do with the Application of Secret-Service Money: 
He. is ouly to take Care, that it be regularly Hl'ued from his 
Office, and that no more O:tall be ifi"ued upon that Head, than 

according 

. • The lleColution.s of the Houfe, on the 4th of March, [p. 13S] 
in Purfuance of the Complaints of the Meichants, it was genenlly 
thought pvc: Oa:afion to the paftioJ a new CommUJion fOr the Admi• 
ralty. 
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ac~ordingJo t~e.th~n C~1juiiltnre'of A~ai~. may f~m. toAn., 5.ceo.u. 
be n¢cell'aty; ·· ~- to· the· particular Apphear10n, it ptoperiy. .: ; 1741. ~ 
W:4ongs 'tO ~heSecretariei ef.State, or fuch: other Perfons as his ~ 
Maj~ftjr iha1l'C!Wploy i fu that·:we dattnot:-fup_pofet the Inquiry• ~ --· ·· .J 

~6'fechviJI ~f~bttet ~ny~s~rets r.elatmg·to the ApplicatiOii 
Of:tbat;Money;_ anlefs the Noble ·hnd··has·aaed ;as Secrem~ 
~Y ·of· S~te,. u l weJf~as· -Firft:Com:ai_iffitin·et'of. the Treafdryt' 
o~ "lllJiefs a gr~f P~r(~ the M~n61;-: ~ll.Wi1 'Out for -8ectet 
&erV1ces, has b~en· deltvered td hmtfetf? or 'to ·Perfons employ~ 
~d·-by him,- an~~ap~W~by· hint. or them ·rowards gaining a· 
co~DP.t--:-Infla!.ft.l:li 7'iifnPar1'iao'leJJt, ~aa4. a~<Wtflions. Bot&• 
t~fe, 1 indeed~ 'h~ is' moft grie~~fly · fa~ed of, and. both. 
are Secrets wftich ir very m~h. behoves him to have a>n;.~ 
~ed_,- ))ot k·eq\taUy behoves· the Nation to have tbent 
bodl' rhealed. _<Piis"'Cotintry and: ~~ ttej I- .fhall graat, ift 
this · Caufeo, · eqqaJfy, tho' oppoietly; ·concern 'd ; for-: the' 
Safety· or Rain of one or t'other .depends upon. the Fate· o£ 
the: Q!!eftion -;-and, irt· tny Opinion, the Yiolent Oppofition" 
ft'lade 'to this :M;~tioO. ad~s grf!at Str-cmgda.to lhe Sufpicioo. 

"I I fhall admit,·-8i~1 that the Noble· Lord, whofe Condutl: 
is now propofed' to be inquired into, was·one of his Majefty's 
moil: Hen. PriY')' Ceeoil, and that oonfequendy be muft -have 
h_a~ a Share at leaft i'ft advifing all __ tbe Meafures we have
purfued, both Abroad and at Home ; but I cannot admic,
that· therefore, an· lnquiry·into his· Condoa muft necefi'arily· 
~caf"t:on a Dif.Covery Gf .any Secrets tha~ ·iiuty ·be of dange-· 
rous· Confequence to the· Nation ; bic~ufe. we are not ta"}a .. · 
q~itt" into the· Meafute_~· themfelve!:,: k>r. into the Wifd<m1·:od 
Uprigbtnefs of·them; and confequentJy; can have no ·Call• 
co:. took into ant of the Government's. Secrets telattng tQo\ 
theft:!. This has n~tfiing to do- ·wid.: ·an Inquiry into ~hiat 
Condua ; but ther~ are fever•l Sufpicions fpread Abroad re-'; 
l&.ting to his Condo& as a Privy Countellor, ·which, if trues: 
~o~ld be of the laft f~portan~e- to the Nat-ion to have .. dif• 
covered. It has· been· fttong1y :a:lferta:V ~hilt he was not dn~ 
ly. s Privy Col.l"ncet~?r, l';ut had ufurped the \1'ho\e and.fohr 
Diretlion ef hiS: M~tjefty's Privy Council:> It has been a:R"trt•• 
ed· that he gave the Spa,d/1; Conrt the firil Hint of the unjui· 
Claim the}' afterwards fet up againft our· SoatiJ:.Sea Compa.: 
ny. ·which was one· of the chief Calif~ of: the War. between: 
the two Nations: And it has been ·11fferted,. that this -my 
Mitiifter has given Advice to the FrtPilh, ·what Meafures ·tal 
aake upon f~veral Occafions, in order to bring our Court inta 
their Meafures; parti'cularly, that he advifed them to fend 
the numerous Army they have this· laft Summer feot in.td 
IYeft!halia. What Truth there is in tbefe Affertions, I 
fhall not pretend to anfwer: The Fa6s are of fuch a Nat1u:e, 

VoL. XIII. E e and 
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/ln.. tS· Gee. II. aad.tbey muft have been perpetrated witla fo-m,ach Caution 

t7+1· anti Seuccy, that it wiD be diJiicult to bring .tbena t9 Ligllt. 
~ even by a Parliamentaey Inquiry ; but the very ~on ~ 

Gtoand cnoogb for f~ns qp {uch an IQqlliry,, and Q w· 
.ymg 4t on wie:h the tnmoft Strianefi and VipUt' ; whiqla 
~ch me to confider the Caufe we llOW hav• (Q~ an luqai(y. 
. ' Upoa tbia Sabjetl:, Sir, I muft r.,_. _.I: am a aCJIQ -te¥ 

{ur.priW to hear the Rcp"Cfcnadvea Gf ~ People mak.e (Q 
light of the Seati~MGb or s;~- of the People. That 
tlmt are SuCpidon1 aad Com • ataamQDg the Patple,. aiKl 
ainoAg tke Generality of dae bet Sort of People.. ii, ,. 
erae. a Faa we canaot •fily prove apini oae that denia 
it ; no more tltan we icoulcl de, that tic Gencralicy cl DIU 

l'coplc are of" a f'air or a bi"'WWI Co•plexion.; bat if I JhoqJd. 
f8y that tlle ·w.jority ol: iJOI' People are. WJUca, I could not 
prove what I a&rt,:d, and fet I ihould look ~pcm him as a 
very whimical, or a very difingenuous G•tleman, ta. 
woald deny ir, ad aH"ert that the Majority -of our People 
Were BJackamores. Such Fatla it is impoBible to ·~ any 
or·ber Way but by -the Opinioa of thofe wlao are the beJt 
Judges ; and ftiJ!ely a Couatry·Gcudeman, who lives moil 
Part of his Time among the Pftple, and has no Onlrt Fa-: 
YOtlrs to bellow, as a Tcmpratioa for thofe-n. conver(cs with. 
to difguife their S,atimentt, is' better Jucfce than one who. 
feldom tlira out . ~f. cbe Purlieus of a Co~,trt. and .cqD?Its.fea 
with none but {ucb as expea Places or Prefermea&s by. hili 
Favour. T.hercforc, if we judge of this Fatl: accor4iag, &o 
the only Evideace tJsat can be had. that ie, ;accordi~ to ~the 
Opiaioa of thofe who are the beft ] gdp~t we muft maclud"
that the S.fpicio'lll rand 1ComplaiDts .of. the Peqple were never 
more geaeral cJaan th~ are againft the late CoachXl c4 Qltf 
publick Aft"airs ; and &hi, by me, -thall aM&ya he .deemecl 
a fuflicielit Ca&tfe for a Parliamentary hltoiry. · 

' WhatcYer 'mJ ·Opinion of paft Mea{lln!S may be, I lhall 
11ever be fo YAin, or fo · bigoa:ed to my own Opinion. as 
without any lnquir.v to determine againft the Majority or 
•Y CountryBlCil. II. I found the publick Meafores ..... 
raJly condemaed. •let ·my private Opinion or them be nenr 
Co avoarable, l GlQadd ·be for an J:af{uiry, in order to ~ 
·~nee the Peeplc of dleir Error, or at leaft to fumial :my. 
fclf wich tbe moft authentick Argumems for the Opinioo I 
Mve cmbrac'd. The Deiire of briDging -other. People into. 
our Sentiments is fo natural ro Maokiad. that I 1hall alwayt 
tufpetl che Candour of thofe who. in Politicks or ReligioDJi 
are againft a free Inquiry. Befides. Sir, when the ·Como: 
plaints of the People are genensl agaid an Adminiftratiou1 

or againft: any particular. Miniftcr, an lnquiey is a DJJty 
we 
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we owe to OIU' Sovereign as well as the People. We mee~ ~a. J 5· Geo.ll." 
here to communicate to our Sovereign the Sentiments of his 1741· 
People : We meet here to redrefs the Grievances of the ~ 
People. By performing oar Duty jn thefe two R.efpeas, 
we lhall always be able to efiablifh the Throne of our So-
wereign in the Hearts of his People, and to prevent the 
People's being led into Infurretlions or Rebellions by Mif
reprd"entationa or falfe Surmifrs. When the People com-
plain, they maR: be in the right or in the wron,. If they 
are in the right, we are in Duty bound to inqutre iato the 
CQadua of the Minift~rs, •nd punHh thofe who fhall appear 
to have been t~c m?ft ~ilty : If the People are in ~~ wronJ• 
we ought to mquue 1nto the Condua of our Mtndlers, ta: 
order to be able ro convince (he People, that they have beeD 
mifled. We ought not therefore, m any Qgeftion about an 
Inquiry, to be' governed by our own Sentiments: We muft 
be govefned by the Sen.timents of o1u Conllituents, if we are 
refolved to perform our Duty, either as true Reprefentatives 
or the People, or as faithful Meirengers to our Sovereign. 
I will agree with the Hon. Gentleman, that if we are con-
vinced, or (ufpea the publick Meafures to be wrong, we 
Qbght to inquire into them, even tho' they are not muth 
complained of by the People without Doon'; but I cannot 
agree with him in thinking, rbat notwithflanding the Adml• 
nlllration, or a Minift:er's being complained of by the People 
in general without Doors, we ought not to inquire into his 
Condua, unle!s we are ourfelves convinced chat hit Mea· 
fores laave been wrong. Without an Inquiry we can .no 
more determine this ~dlion, than a Judge can declare a 
Man innocent of any (.."rime laid to his Cha"e without a 
previous Trial or Inqaifition. CommOD Fame as a fuflicient 
Ground for an lnquifition at Common Law, and, for the 
fame Reafon, the general Voice of the People of Englai, 
ought always to be look'd on as a fuflicient Ground for a 
Parliamentary Inquiry. 

• But, fay Gentlemen, what is this Minifter accu(ed of l 
What Crime is laid to his Charge ? For unlefS fome Mi(· 
fortune can be faid to have happened, or fome Crime to 
have been committed,. no Inquiry ought to be fet on foot. 
Sir, the ill Pofture of our A1Fa.irs both abroad and at home: 
The melancholy Situation we are in : The Dillrefs we are
now reduced to, is of itfelf a iuBicient Caufe for an Inquiry, 
even fuppofing he were accufed of no particuJar Crime or 
Mifcondua. The Nation lies a bleeding, perhaps expiring : 
The Balance of Power has received a deadly Blow: Shall 
we acknowledge this to be the Cafe, and fhaU we not in· 
quire whether it has. happened by Mifthance, or by the 
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An., 5• ceo'. u. Mifcondua, or perhaps the Malice prepenfc o( our ,Minitler 
· '"'I'l~r. -·be~ a~ home~ Before: the Treaty of Utrecht, it was the ge
~ nyral .Opinion, thtt in a few Years of Peace, we lliould' b~ 
~ able. to pay off mo.ft of our Deb~s : We ~av~ now been very, 

near thirty Years· m profound Peace, at Jeai we. haye never, 
b.Qen engag~d in any War. but what we unneteffarily brough.t 
upon·.oarfelves ; and yet. our Debts are near ;lS great as they. 
w.ert when that Tra~ty was toncluded. Is not this a Mif-. 
fortune, and fhall we make no Inquiry how ~his MisfortuQe · 
hat happen~d 1 . , 

.. ' .. l am furprifed to hear it faid, that no Inquiry ought, 
to be fet on Foot, unltfs fome publick Crime be known to .. 
hJve. been committed. 1'h~ Sufpicion of a~y fuch Crime"s 
having· been aCl1.1ally com~itted, has always been deem'd .a 
fuffi.cient ~eafon· for fetting up an Inquiry. h there.not a 
Sufpiciob, ~hat the publici: Money has been app~icd towards' 
gaining a corrupt lnflllCilce at .Elefl.ions ? Is it not become 
a common Exprdlion. to fay, ~fhe Floodgates of the Trea
{ury are o~ned againll a general Eletl:ion ? I fhall defire no 
more. than .that every Gentleman who is .confcious of this 
having been done, either for them or againfi: them, would 
gi\'~ his Vote in Favour of this Motion. Will any Gen· 
tleman fay, this is. not a Crime, when even private CorruP,... 
tion .has fuch high ?enalties .jn.fliaed ~pan it by exprefs .Sta- · 
tute 'i ,A Minifter that commits this Crime. and makes ufe 
of the publick M.one.y for that ~urpofe, ~adds Thieving and· 
Breach of Trull to the Crime of Corruption ; and as the 
Cri.!lJc, when c:ommitted by him. is of much more dange· 
rous Confequence to our Conftiturion. tb3:J1 when commitced 
by a private M.:m, it. becomes more proper:ly the Subjea of 
a Parliamentary I.nquiry, and ought to be more feverely 
pu.z:~ifhed~ The Hon. Gen~leman may much more reafon
ably-. tell us,.. th:tt Porteous was never murder'd by the Mob 
at Etlilrlmrgh. becaufe no Difcovrry of his Murderers could 
ever yet be Dlade, notwithUanding the high R~ward, .as 
well as Pardon, offered, than to teJI us, we cannot fuppofe 
that our Minifter ever, by himfelf or his Agents, corrupted 
an ELe(tion, becaufe no Information has as y~t been brought 
a~ainfi him ; for nothing but a Pardon upon convi8:ing the 
Offender has ever yet been offered in this Cafe, and how 
con1d any Informer expect fuch a Pardon, much lefs a Re
ward, . when he kr.ew, that the very 1\-lan againH whom he 
was to .in form, had not: only the Dilhibution of all publ.i:::k 
Rewards, but the pack.ipg of a Jury or :P01rli.ament again,ll 
him 1 .Sir, whiln £i1ch a Miniqer preferves ·the Favour 
of the Crown, and. the~eby . the Exerfife .of it's PowerJ 
W4 can· never ex: pea fuch a,n IqformaLion ·: Even Malice 

itfclf 
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itfelf can neyer. P.rov9ke fuch an fnforinaiioii ; · becaufe; 1ike.ih. 15. Oeo~ II. 
aU other' Sorts of impotent Mall~e,. it wfll . rebound upoil·· '74h 
the Heart that c9Qcejveo "it.' I 0 

': ., '. • ••• ~ ~ 
' Thi~ fh~w~ }he Infig~ificantt df_"tlre· ~a mention~ by~ 

the Hon. GenUeman, ·wtth regard .to that Sort of COrral""~ 
ti~ .which ia pro~rfy . called Bribery ; 'aiiif~th re~~'to".. 
the othe~ .. Sort of 'Corruption, which . ~~ilfts in: givi8j;~;r: 
taklng ~w~~ thor~· ~~fts~ P~~onr, or·~fe~en~, whlc~' 
depenq upon the! .a~b1trary W1ILof the GOwn; tht-s :A.a 11; 

fiill mora infignifi"can r·; becaufe it is I)Ot ne~ffary~ it would 
even be 'ridiculoM !n a Miniller to 'telt.any ·Man, that''he 
gave or refufed ~iq1 ~ 'l'oft, P"enfiori, ·or Prefcerment, on at·"' 
coup~· of his vo~ihg 'for or againft any MinifteriaJ Meaftire-m· 
Parliament, or a~y Minlfteriaf Candidate•at ~n Eletliort.! -~ · If. 
he makes it his cont\anfRuJe· never tO. give a'Poff, Pen.fion, 
or Preferment, .. but to· thofe who vote forJ·bis Meafures and 
hi$ ... ~andidates,. and ··~makes _a :few. Examples· of difmiffing · 
thofe who vote othem..Ue, .it' will have' the·:fabte Efi(Cl as· 
~hen he dedares·it openly. Will any. Gent,em~ fay, thar: 
this has ·not been''the. Piallice _of the .tKlnlfter whore Condb& 
is .uow propofed. "fo be: i~quir'ed into~ Has· he not declared 
in the Face of this Houfe, 'that he will amtinae to make· 
this his PraaiCe.? And will not this.have die fame·Ef'c:a, 
as if he· went fepa.'rateJy and difti~fUy to e'tery particular 
Man, and told P,im. in exprc!fs Terms, Sir; If you vote for 
fuch a Meafure·, ·or fllch a Candidate, yori ·lhall ·have ·the 
firft Preferment in t~e Gift of the .Crown·;' if ·you 'tote other-. 
wife, you muft not ·expetl: tc:> keep what you have. Gen. 
demeo m.ay deny the Sun fhines at Noon-Day, but· if 
they have an"y Eyes; and do not .wilfuHy ihut ·them, or 
turn their Back towards him, I am fure no M:an will believe 
they are ingenuous in what they fay ; and therefore, I mnft: 
think,· th~ Hon. G~.n~letnan was in ·tbc right who endea-· · 
voured to 'juftify this PratHce ; It was more candid thaft:r.o • 
deny it ; ~ut as his Arguments have already been fully .a:D-
fwered, I !hall add 'nothing upon thafSubjeft. · 

~ Gentlemen c~y ou.t; Wh~t !_ will yon take from the 
Crown the Power· of pte(erring or cafhiering the 'Ofticers;o£ · 
our Army ? No, Sir,. thjs is neither· the D¢:lign; nor will it-~ 
be the Effetl of our agreeing to this Motion. The 'King has 
at prefent an abfolut~·- Po\tier f:>f pt~ferring or calbiering rhe 
Officers of our·~rmy. .It b a Prerogati\te·he·may make ufe · 
of for the Benefit or Safety of the Pu'blick; 'but 'like otlier · 
Prerogativesr-it may be' made a wrong Ufeof, and:the Mi·
nlftes: is anfwerable to Parliament when: it is." When an Of- · 
ficer is preferred- or ca!hJere~, :.11pon the-Madve·of: &is vo(mg 
for. or againll any Court Mcafure -or candidate,• iris a w10ng • 

ur~, 
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.U. 15•,Geq.IJ •. U(c· o( this,P~c. fo.r whic.h tho Min.ifter is anfwer
~~- allle. We ~ay.J"dFi .w~ muftj~dge from Circumftancea 
......_.. ,-~ or outward Appearances : From thefe we ~ay CQndemn; a,nd_, 

I .~qpc, we ~~-ftil} ' .Powcr.to punHh any MinUter that 
~: ~rc ~dvi(C! ~.· _Kin& to prefer or ~fhicr apon luch a 
Mo$1vc. Wlaethcr dii$ Prcroptive ou~o remaio as it is,. 
~itbq.at any Liali~tip~ is a_ ~eftio~ t. t has nothlna to do 1' . tWa Debate ; . but .1. muft Obferve, t . t rhe. Argument 
qalc ufe of for it, · misht with ~ual Weigh~ be made ufe 
of for.giving our Kiag an abfoline Power over every Man's 
PJY~rCJ , ~r a wge ~r~percy wiU alw•J• give the Poffeftbr 
a 9J~d ?v~r ~ g~eac N11Dfber of Men_, wlao~ he may 
arm .ud difciphne •f h~ ple.afes : I know Q( no Law for re
t\rJiniog it : { hope, ,there aever will be any (ucb ; and l 
wifh. our Ge~t:lcmen of Eftates would 1make more Q.(e of 
~ Power tba~ ~ do,. ~caufe it would contribute towards 
bcpiac our doq:aeftiCk ~well as our foreign Enemies. in Awe. 
For "' Part, I think,. a Geadc~n who hu earned his Com
utiftiqn by his Senrices. ( in his military Capacity, I mean J 
OJ .boQ&~t it with his Money, ~u as much a rroperty iQ. it. 
as apJ ~ U.. ba his Eflate, and ought to have it as well 
feQU'Cd . by_ tbe Laws of. hia Coantry: WhUft it re~Jlains at 
the ab(olutc; Will of the Crown, he muft be a Slave to the 
Miniilor, unlc~. he has fome ot,er Etlate to depend on J and 
if the Ofii~rs of our Army long continue in rhat Srate of 
Slavery in whicb. they are at prefeat, I am afraid, it will 
make Slav~ of.~ aU. · 

' The ooly fwfethod we have for J?reventing this fatal Con
ftciuepc;e, as the Law now ftands, u to make the beft and 
motl coaiant Ufe of. the Power we have, as Members of this 
fioq(e, to prevent eny Minifter's daring to advife the King 
w. ma~c a bad Ufe of this Prerogative ;·and as therfJ is fudi 
a ftrOIJI Sufpi~ that this Minifter has done fo, we ou,ht 
certaialy to inquire into it, not only for the fake of Pttndh
iQ&. him, if auilty, but as a 'l'error to all future Minifters. 

" This, Sir, may therefore be juftly reckoned among the 
n-.ny()th"fuiitienJ Caafes for the Inquiry propofed ; aud the· 
hfpidqn of. Ule. Civil 141l's being greatly in Debt is another; 
fQf if it i$, it IJ){lft- eicher have blfen mifapplied or profqfely 
tbr~wn away, wh_i~h it ia OQ.r Duty both to prevent and po· 
niOl. It ia iacoa:liftent with the Honour of this Nation to 
hav' o~r KiQS .ftand indt:bted to his Servants or Tradefmeo, 
wb9 may .be ruined by a Dday of Payment: The Parlia· 
meat hal. pr~v.id~ fuftic:iently for preventing thi~ Di1honour~~ 
being br•l.ll upon the Nation J and if the ·pro:vifion we·· 
ha¥C-Dla4f Jho~d.be mil'applied or JavHhed, we muft fupply 
the Dc.fi~JD~y, we.ogghc to do it,. w~ether che KiD& mak~• 
.• . any 
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any A~.idLtioa for' that Putpofe or DO; -~n.d ~ R.earon i' ·Ab. ~S· ~·It~ 
~ pWa, ._._me, ~ ~. ou1_ht firft .to 1nquue mto t~ T;;;:!J.+k , 
~emmt ,oT.that .ltevenue, ana punilh thore who haye.£*llr.l 
~on~ tlt~;J¥iclency, they will certai!l11 c~afe t~ fea\tf: 
~he Creclitbrs of~. Crown, and t~e H.onour, of.the Natio~ 
m a State of Safterbig, rather than adv1fe the Kmg to rhakfl 
~n Appticatioa which will brjag 'he!r Cq:q~~.i.D~o ,~~a, 
and th~mfelvest probably, to cond1g_n Pundhment. Befide 
chit. Sit. there)1 at· prefcnt another llea·ron, ftill ftrong~r ... 
for promoti~ an InqUiry. . As · tber~ is ~·:~eat Slifpki~, .. 
that the pYblick Money has been applied tqwards corraptlhg 
Voters at Eleaiens and in Parliameut, if the Civil ·LI'ft be 
in l>ebt, it giVes Reafon to prefwne, that fome P~t of thb 
Revenue has, under the Preteace of Secret Seniice Money1 been applied to that wicked Porpofe. · 

' I Ola.Jl ·coaclade, Sir, with a few Remarks upon the taft 
Argument uiade ·urc of againrt the Inquiry propoCed. I~ 
Jw ben faid, that the Minifler delivered in his Aa:Ounti 
~nually : That thofe Accowus have been ann·ually pa_ft'cd 
and ~ppr~v~~ of by Parliament ; and that therefore it would 
be PDJuft to cali him now to a general Account, becaufe the 
Vouchers may be now loft, . or many expenfive Tranfaaions 
Jaave lfipt out. of his Memory. 'Tis' true, Sir, Eftimates 
and Apcounts have been anuaafly delivered in : The Forms 
of Procecdiag made that necefii.ry ; but were any of thof~ 
Effimates or Accoants ever properly ~nq,uired into P Were 
not all Qgelijoas for .that Purpofe rejet\ed by the MinUter's 
Friends iD Parliament 1 Has not the Par~iatnent always taken 
them apon. TiuO:, .and paJl'ed them without Examina:qo11 ~ 
Can futh afgpcr6ciaJ paainl• to ~· it no worfe, be cteem•d 
a Reafon for not ~lli.~g him to a n~w _and general Account l 
If the Steward, to an Infant's Eitate, lhould annualJy, for 
zo 'Years together, aetiverin his Accouncs t0 the Guardia:ns·~ 
and. il the "Gitardians, throug'h Negli&enc.:e, or for a Share 
~ ~be Pl~nd«=!'• fhoulcl annuaU1 _Fft bis A~u~ts Wit~ut 
any wmiDaaon, or ~t leaft wnhoqt any Objetbon, woi.dd 
that be a Reafon for faying, that it would be unjuft in rhe 
Iafant to call his Steward to an Account when he came of 
Age? Ef~ially if tbat .Steward had 'built 1 aod 'fornilh~ 
ed 4Um,ptuous P.laacS~ and had, daring the whole Time, 
lived at a mach' greater Expence 1 ~~n his vifible loeome 
could ai'oid. and yet, nevertheleu Aild ama4"ed great ·Riches. 
The Pubfick, Sh:, ;.. always in a Stafe of Infao'y ;.'there· 
fore no Prefcription can be pleaded againd: it, nor even a·ge! 
acral Releafe, if there appean the leaft Caufe to fafpett~ 
that it was furreptitioufiy obtained: Publick Vouchen ought 
always to remain llpOn R-ecord, nor· gaah~ there ~ bl' amy 

pablick: 
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.~· u- q,~,IJ.. p~b~c:~ . ~~~ y.rjw~~t. ;~1 .~prcl~r "Y ~~~-~ ; thereto~.# 
_t74t• l~~ ~~(e .of th~ !-Ll~~ }S ~·U f!rorrg~ ~~~·-~tiat of an~ ~~: 
-~ m:~~ -.!h~s·tp~,,l1;~~· ~~tle?'en~ .i\'lto:~a_de Ufe· o_f ~li·• 

:ObJell10n. muft ree of. how 1mle Avan. Jt can be m the 
Cafe 'now~ befQre· us; an~~ confequendy, 'l' hotk, we fh'ltlf 
~-~y¢ ~ei(G~~~~~r(ence}n ~he~.~eft1~~~:·~;.1. _ ~ · -~: 

• ~ • -'• ' • .. f • 

• ~. ~~eD~t:i:i~e.be_in~.o~er, th~~efti?n_ wa~·pnt'"lip~n Lordlt.: 
.~~~~~fs ~~tl~p, ~n~fli-~as car'fJe.~ t_n th~ ~fB:~_rnatzv~ ~; ·Ayf!S 

~~:e:r~:~;-. ;,$_z,_ Noes1 245:, }1n~l~,w~s rd~~v'd' ~at_·c Com~ttc:e of 
pointedtoinquire.S~crecy,_ can:litl1hg:~.f t~ent~-on~ M~mbers, to be_ cbofen 
into the Conduet br Ballot, be appot~t~d. _to mqu1re _ mt6 r~~ ,Coni:tuB: ol' 
of Robert Earl .Ro!Je'rt. Eari of QtfA'r!, ·.duti~g the"laft"ten··years ef his be:. 
of Orford. 'irig. Fir11:. Commiill6n~ :pf t.he Treafury,:. imd· Chancellor and 

Under-Treafurer of hi_~ Majefty~s Exchequer': And· it was 
o~er~,- th~t th~:~!~~~~ do b~ ~rfdaj:it~xr, .. at twelve· of 
t~e ~~k, prepare 11-~~~- .~o-~ put· !~d~~~- of one and 
.twenty Perfons N~~~~ _.to ~e the fa1d Comnnttee. 

An Addrefs of . Then it was refotv;J, Nem. Con. That an hu'mble Addre(s 
Confidence and be prtfented to his ~ajefty, to atrure _him of rhe: Fidelity,· 
Fidelity voted. Zear;. a'nd AfFeCfio~_-o{ ihis Houf~ to hil ~oyal·P~rf6n, Fa~ 

iuili .. apd Governl:fJeilt ;: ~nd that his falthful Commons will 
ta,R,(~very Opp~r.t~nity;.in this critical Cpnjun6\ure, to 1hew. 
how fenfible they a're of the prefenf d~ngerolifSitaation of 
Europ~, by _the .. I?i;ttr¢JI'e~. to whic~- 'the Quee_n 'of Hungarj 
b~ ge~ xeduc~_a_, ~~d; .~the l~te f:t~otnabfe·Tum Jof Af~ 
faJis J~Qrds reaf9n;;tb1e_.~~ounds tQ hope th'at,' if lhe is timely 
apq. properly affilled by thofe Pdwers •. wli_o. are·. engaged by 
Treatie~, . and bouo~ l>y_Inrc;reft to fup~~rt her, "the ~~~~~nee 
fJ~ _:P'o~er may bt; · ~galn re~or~. ·antr ~·the 'fianquthty ot 
turiJfi. re-ellabli£bea, 'thi4"iloufe wi11 therefore prbceed with 
Unanimity, Vigcnu;. anCfc'Difpatch, tc{fupport 'his Maj~ftr 
in aU fuch Meafures, as .fhall be ne~Hraty· tO attain there 
g~~~t an~.de{lrable E~~s·; 'having~ _fro~.'3: j~ Senfe of their 
Duty., ~li~ higheft :Regard·for the Hcno·ur antf Safety of his 
M~j~Hy!,·;md thcJ tr~e~ ~once:n fo~ 't~~ ~reedom, Peace; 
Trade •. and Weltue of tliefe Ktngdoffi,s. _ • · 

InfolventDebtora , ·yarch zs. Mr Corn~(Ztl·prefehted' ~li 'the Hoafe, a Bill 
:Bill prefented. for Relief of infolvent Debtors, which "was read the firtt 

Tjmfh·~· · ,prderea a_ 'feco~d Reading, an~ to be printed. 
Petitio_nf'orBrid-:·~r. ~I~habi~ants; i~,.and ~~eao~s.for't'Ji~'~brou h of Bril~ 
port withdrawn. por~~.- ... ~~ng wah~rawr tpeu• Petltlon, ·~z!.ltam lf'attclln, Efq; 

~1\o- .w_as return~d fo~ .th~ Borough, ·an'd atfo f'or Btru.:lly, 
made' his. E1eflion for tb:e~ lh tte-r ; and a new Writ was order
ed-'$r /lri(iport • : ' >·. :.· 

~ ' 4 !_ ' 4 I ., o • ., 

.._ Lord l;)eerhurft, eleea S~ of the Earl-of Cove11try 1 . who bad bet
~~~ for Worcefterlbire [Seep. xz.] 11':18 eleaed. 
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Martb z6. Mr 'lt~tt~flr, from the Commifiioners of the An.rs. Ceo. II. 
Admiralty, prefented, purfuant to Addrefs, Copies of aU 174S· 
Orders, lnftruaions, or Lette~itten by the faid Com~ ~ 
miilioners to Mr H.JtltJclt, a6d Copies of all Letten from !:::~n~!ai
Mr HaJtltJtl to them, fince the .z8th of Jas. 1738, with a oos, &c. pre!ent· 
Schedole thereof. ed. 

Hereupon it was ordered, that the faid Papers, being 
181 in Number, do lie on the Table. 

Then Mr spealttr reported his Majefty'a Anfwer to the 
Addrcfs of the Houfe on the .z 3d. 

Gmtkttlt•, · • I Thank you for this dutiful and loyal Addrefs. Your King's Anfwe 
' Unanimity on this Occafion wiiJ, I am perfuaded, be te theforecofug 
• attended with the happieft Confequences both at Home Addrcfs. 
' and Abroad. I recommend to you the laying aftde all 
' Heats and DivHions. I defire nothing more than to reign 
r in the Hearts and AiFetlions of all my People; which I 
' look upon to be the. greateft Security to my Government, 
' and their Liberties.' 

Milrtb 29. Ordered in a Bill for ve!Hng, for a certain 
Term of Ye11rs, in ]1hn lfMite, his Executors, &c. the fole 
Property of a Water~Engine, of his own Invention. 

Then the Marquis of Harti•gt•n reported from the Com
mittee, appointed to examine the Lifts of Twenty one Per
fons Names, to be a Committee for inquiring into the Con· 
duB: of R.!urt Earl of OtforJ, & c. that the Majority had 
fallen upon Sir J•hn St A11!J.1n, Bart. ~atm11l SaiJr• Efq; 
Sir :JDim Rll/hD*t, Bart. the Hon. Ge1rge Clllljllltt, Efq; the ;::es~fthe. 
Lord §l...uarenthn, William Noll, Efq; Sir Jobs Barnartl, tee. t ommtt• 
Knt. the Lord Lillltfitl, EJrwarJ BD'Itr, Efq; the Lord 
CDn!JMry; Nichlllas Fa*alerlq, Efq; He., F•rntji, Efq; the 
Lord GranarJ, Sir 'John Stratlgt, Knt. 'IhtJmar PrfJWji, Efq; 
Etlmutzd Waller, Efq; William BfiWlts, Efq; William Pitt, 
Efq; Chfllmhy 'I11rner, Efq; the Hon . . Willia• Fittch, Efq; 
Sir Hnrry LiJJ11, Bart. the Hon. JDbn lfal!Jot, Efq; the 
Hon . .Aie:ta114tr H.,e.Cantp/ltD, Efq;-But the Votes·be-
ing equal for the four laft mentioned Gentlemen, the Jour· 
ual of the 12th of .April 169+• in Rdation to the Lifts of 
Commiffiohers for the publick Accounts ; And alfo of the: 
2oth of April 1 7 11, in Relation to the Lifts of Commiffi-
oners for examining into the Value of Lands and other 
lnterefts granted by the Crown nnce the I /th of F,!J. 
t688. being.read, Mr. Spt~t!ttr gave his Voico for Sir Hm· 
, LiJti•J and Mr 'i'•lht. 

VoL. XIII. t .F f Thea 
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An. 1 5· Geo, II. Then it was ordered that Five be the ~oruir of the faid 

1742.. Committee t; and that they have Power to fend for Perfons, 
~ Papers, and Records ; and alfo to· examine, in the mofl fo

lemn Manner, fuch Perfons as they {hall think proper to fend 
for. 

Petition frcm March 30. A Petition of the Corporation of Weavert, 
·Exeter, relating· Fullers, and Sheer men of Extllr, complaining of the Decay 
to the Woollen of the Woollen ManufaCture, was referred to the Confi-
Trade. deration of the Grand Committee. 

Then Mr Francis Fane reported from the Committee of 
Supply the following Refolutions, which were agreed to by 
the Houfe, viz. 

Refolutions on I. That 1 r,61 I /. 13 s. 4 tl. be granted for the Charge 
tht Supply. of the feveral Officers appointed to go with the Forces under 

General Went®orth for 1742. 
IT. That I 2 77 /. 1 o s. be granted for the Charge of ~he 

Stalf-Officers, appointed to attend the Hofpital for the Ser
vice of the faid Expedition. 

III. That 44,oo8 J. 3 s. 7 d. be granted for .defraying fe
veral extraordinary Expences and Services incurred, Antt• 
J 7 41, and not provided for by Parliament. 

t The Names of the Members balloted far were as follows' 

Sir John St Aubyn 
Sir John Rulhout 
S:unuel Sandys, :Efq; 
Hon. George Compton, Efq; 
William Noel, Efq; 
Lord ~arendon 
Sir John Barllard 
Lord Limerick 
Lord Combury 
Edward Hooper, Efq; 
Nichol:ls Fazakerley, Efq; 

518 Henry Furnefe, Efq; 
516 Earl of Gnnard 
5t6 William Pitt, E~; 
516 Thomas Prowfe, Efq; 
512. Edmund Waller, Efq; 
512. William Bowles, Efq; 
~68 Cholmley Turner, E(q; 
:1.66 Sir Tohn Strange 
2.6 5 Sir Henry Lyddel 
265 Hon. John Talbot, Efqj 
2.6:r. 

IV 

:1.6s 
2.59 
259 
:1.59 
2.59 
2.59 
"59 
2.59 
zsS 
2.51 

There were two Lifts of 2.1 each prepared on this Oceafion,!but fix Mem
bers, viz. Sir John St Aubyn, Mr Sandys, Sir John Rulhout, Major 
l'ompton, Lord ~arenoon, and Mr Noel, being in both, the whole 
Number of Members balloted for was only 36, of which the above 2.1 
were declared to be the Committee ; and the other l' 5 are as follows : 

Hon. A.Hume·Campbell, Efq; :z.s8 John Phillips, Efq; t.S4 
Hon. William Finch, Efq; 2.58 Sir Charles Gilmour ~53 
John Plumtree, Efq; 2.57 Sir John Hind Cotton :~.st. 
Charles Gore, Efq; '2.56 Lo~ Fitzwilliams ~sz. 
Si.r Watkin Williams Wynn 2.56 Sir John Ramfdea 251 
Henry Arthnli Herbert, Efq; :~.s6 James Weil, Efq; asr 
General Wade :r.s6 Mr DoddinJton _ 2.19 
George Lyttelton, Efq; :2.55 

The Number of Members abfent W:\S 32; vacant Seats 7; Memhen 
who voted 51S, which, with the Speaker, makei 558; the Number of 
the whole Houfe. 
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IV. That 27,9fi8/. z s. 6'·tJ. be granted on Account of An. 15. Geo.II. 
the reduced Ofticers of the Land Forces and Marines, for 1 74.2. 1742 • 

V •. That 4168 /. be granted for paying Penfions to the ~ 
Widows of fuch reduced Officers as died upon Half-Pay in 
Gre11t Britt#,, and who were martied before the 25th of 
D'~""'"'' t 716, for the Year I 7 42. 

VI. That .u.ooo I. be granted to replaee to the Sink-
ing-Fund the like Sum paid out of the fame, for half a 
Year's Intere~ due the 5th of NfJfV, 1741, on the principal 
Sum of I,zoo,ooo I. lent on the Credit of the Salt-Duty, 
towards the Supply of the V ear 1 7 41. · 

VII. That 27,851 /. 1 s. z ! J. be granted to replace to 
the Sinking-Fund the like Som paid out of the fame, to 
make good the Deficiency of the Duty of 12 s. per Barrel 
on Sweets or Wines, made from Brili/h or Foreign Fruit or 
Sugar,. at Micht~tlmas, r 7 41. 

VIJI. That 19,018 /. 4 s. 11 tl. be granted to replace to 
the Sinking Fund the like Sum paid out of the fame, to make 
good the Deficiency of the Duty upon all Viauallers and Re
tailers of Beer and Ale, within Lontlo•, Wtjlminjler, and the 
Bills of Mortality, at Michaelfllal 1 7 41 • 

IX. That 1 o,ooo /. be granted, to b.e applied to the 
Maintenance of the Britijh Forts and Settlements belonging 
to the Royal African Company. 

Upon a Motion of Mr Yy•er, feconded by Mr Whichcot,· 
& c. ordered in a Bill to impower Me!frs., Nul hall, }jd'ell, Billf"or importing 
and Micht/1, and certain other Merchants, to import from Spaoi1h Wines 
neutral Ports, a certain Q..uantity of Spanijh Wine. from neutral 

A Petition of lfhrunas Corwper, fetting forth, that he had Ports. 
prepared a Scheme for the regiftring the Wool of Gr1a1 Bri- MrCowper's 
tain and lrtland ; and that he finds, by the Votes of the Scheme ~la~ng 
23d Inft. Mr Wthher has,Leave to be heard relating to his t~ ~ r~gdhmg 
Scheme; and therefore praying, that the Haufe will grant~ 00 

' 

him Leave to be heard at the fame Time, was referred to· 
the fame Committee. 

March 31 • Ordered a new Writ for .Ant/over, in the Room ~ new Writ for 
of Johll Pollen•, Efq; made a Welfo Judge. And.over. 

Upon a Motion by Mr C~~rerw, feconded by Mr Philz'ps, 
a Bill was ordered in to indemnify fuch Perfons, who have lru Ja. 
omitted to qualify themfelves for Offices and Employments q~~n~;$ 
within the Time limited by Law ; and for allowing further Officers. 
Time for that Parpofe. 

The Serjeant at Arms having been fent to the ufual Places 
to fummon the Members to attend. a Motion was made that 
an Atl: of the firft Year of his late Majefty King GtDrgt, in
tituJed, An Atl for ttzlarging the 'lime of CfJnli11unu of 

17f3· F f 2 Parliat~~ttll~ 
• He was rc·cl~tled. 
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An.. J 5· Geo. II. P arliamtniJ, fl~Dintetl hy an A!l made in the .ft;~tlh Ylar .j' 

1747.· the Reign of King William and~"" Mary, intitaled, As 
~ .AS for the frtfUint Meeti•g am/ calling of Parlialllnh •, 
Mo~lon fhr ~- might be read; which being read accordingly, a Motion was 
f:~~ ~~ r:!. made by Sir Robtrt GDdfthall, and feconded by Sir 1sb. 
jetled. Barurd, that Leave be giYen to bring in a Bill to repeal the 

{aid AC\ : But the fame being warmly oppofed by feveral 
Members, amongfl: whom were Mr Palttmy and Mr S11tu/.1111 

it pa1Ted in the Negative, by 204, againft 184. 
. . April I. Mr Yyner prefented to the Hoofe a Bill to ·im· 

T~~~~;.fting power Meft"rs. Nuthall, FyJe/1, and Micbt/J, and cenain other 
to mes; Merchants, to import, from neutral Ports, a certain Q2anti-

ty of Spll1lijh Wines, which was read a firft Time, and or
dered a fecond Reading. 

A Bill for the better proteaing and fecuring the Trade 
For fecuring of and Navigation of this Kingdom in Times of War. was 
Trade; 

read a firfl: Time, and ordered a fecond Reading, and to be 
printed. 

An~ for encou.. A Bill for veiling, for a certain Term, in John 'TMite, his 
~g~ga W~er-d Executors, &c. the fole Property of his Water-Engine, was 
a ~~;.:~ere read a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

• Then Mr Santlys acquainted the' Houfe, that he h.ad a 
King•s Mefi'age Mefl"age from his Majefty, which was read by Mr Sj~•hr. 
for a Vote of as follows : 
Credit. 

"Proceedings on 
the Scheme for 
regiftring oi 
Wool. 

G E(J RGE R. 
~ IT is always with the utmoA: Relu&nce his Majelly a1ks 
' any extraordinary Supplies of his PeopJe ; But as his 
' faithful Commons have, with the greateft Zeal and Una-
• nimity, expreffed their Concern for the Support of the Haufe 
• of ..lufiria, and for reftoring the Balance of Power in E uropt i 
' and as the late Events in Favour of the Q.2een of Hungary. 
c afford a reafonable Profpetl of Succefs, his Majefty makes 
• no doubt but this Houfe will, at this Time, readily grant 
• him fuch a Supply, as may enabTe him to concert proper 
c Meafures, and form fuch Alliances with other Powers, as 
c may be neceffary for attaining thofe defirahle Ends, which 
~ they have, in fo particular a Manner, recommended to 
' him.' 

The faid Mefi"age was order'd, Nea. Con. to be referred to 
the Committee of Supply. 

Then Mr CarttW reported from the Committee of the 
whole Houfe, to whom the feverat Petitions, relating to the 
Decay of the Woollen Manufaaure,had been referred, 

that 

·• Se~ the Debate on bringing in the Septennial Bill in CHAltDLn•s 

Hiftory, Anno 2.. Geo. I. 1716, p. 70; and she Debate on a MotioD 
for repealing thereof, Anno 17341 P• Z4S• 
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that the Committee had heard Mr Web6er and · Mr ClfWilr$. 15• Ceo. 11. 
in Relation to their refpeaive Schemea for a Regifter of 174"· 
Wool. Thea the farther ConJideration of that Matter was ~ 
adjoarn'd. 

Ordered a new W ric for Ba/lings, in the Room of .4mlr~ A new Writ for 
810111 •, Efq; made Secretary of Barhadtls. Haftinp • 

.Apl'i/ z. A Bill to indemnify Perfons, who have omitted 
to f!Dalify them1elves for Offices and Employments, was read 
a firft Time, and ordered a lecond Reading. 

Order'd an Account of all unmanufactured Wool and Yam, 
that hath, for {even Years paft, been put on Board any Vef- Acco ts f 
fel to be carried coaftwife, from one Port to another, with· Woo~rri!t 
in Gr111t Britain, and relanded again ; diftinguiJhing each Coaftwife order
Year, and the feveral Ports from which fuch Wool was put ed i.a. 
on Board, and where relanded, to be laid before the Houfe . 

.April 5· Ordered a new Writ for the City of Durham, in New Writ for 
the Room of J1bn SbaftrJI +• Efq; deceas'd. Durham. 

The fame Day Gtrfllan Pole, Efq; withdrew his Petition 
for DtrhJ. 

Mr Fra~~tis Fut reported from the Committee of Supply 
the following RefoJutiolli, which were agreed to by the 
Haufe, 'Vite. 

I. That ;oo,ooo I. be granted to his Majefty, upon Ac.-
count, towards enabling his Majefty to concert prope~ Mea· Farther Re{o1u
fures, and form fuch Alliances, or enter into fuch Engage-- tions on the Sup
ments with other Powers, as his Majefty fhall judge necef- ply. 
fary for the Support of the Haufe of Aujlria, and for reilor-

_ing the Balance of Power in Euro;e. · 
II. That 266,616 I. 6 ~· 5 t d. be granted for maintain

Dig his Majefty's Forces and Garrifons in the Plantations, 
Minorca and Gihralt11r, and Provifions for the Garrifons at 
Anna}Diis Rfl]lll, Canjo, Placentia, PnJ<llidenu, Gihraltarand 
Gewgia, for 1742. 

III. That 4-000 /. be granted towards the repairing and 
finiihing 1Y eftminjltr Abbey. 

Then a Petitton of feveral Merchants, aUedging. that on 
the 19th of OOoher 1 7 3 9• War being declared againft Spain, Petition ~gainlt: 
the Spa•ifh Court prohibited Englifh Manufa8ures; which the ~ill for~
Prohibition they have enforced fo lately as the 28th of No- porttw· ngfiSpanilh 

--1.- 1 h h f D L mes rom .a.cu-'flrJttUer aft ; t at upon t c I 8th o tflfllotr, 1 7 3 9, tnJ. Porta 
the Houfe ordered in a Bill for prohibiting Commerce with • 
Sjai•, and afterwards an Act of Parliament was pafi'ed, enac-: 
ung, That, after the dt of J~~t~e 1740, DO Wines, Goods, 
or Manufa&res of any of the. Territories of the King of 
Spain in Europe (except Prize Goods) fhould, during the 
prefent War 1 be imported into Great Britai•, or other 

Places 
• He was rechofe. t John Tempeft, Efq; was ele!\cd, 
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An· 15. Geo.II. Places therein named, from any Place whatfoever, {ave on .. 
1742. ly as to fuch, which ihould be aaually. imported into Mmr· 

\wa '"W' erJ £a or Gibraltar on, or before, the It1: of May, 1740, and 
imported hither on, or before, the 24th of 7 *ne then fol .. 
lowing ; and that as the faid Atl remained in Force during the 
whole Sdiion of the 14th Year of his Majefty's Reign, fe
veral of the Petitioners, and others, upon the Faith of the 
faid Law, have imported, and ordered, much greater Q9an
tities ~han ufual, of Wines and other G"Oods, not only from 
PDrtugal, which takes off to the largeft Value of Briti/h 
Woollen and other Manufaaures, but alfo from other Places; 
intending thereby to fupply here the Want of thofe prohibi
ted Spanifh Wines ; and that, in Confequence of a Petition 
[Set p. 136.] lately prefented from a few Merchants, Traders 
to Spain, defiring a particular Liberty to themfe)ves only, to 
import Spa•ifh Wines, even now, from neutral Ports, the 
Houfe has given Leave to bring in a Bill for fuch Purpofes : 
That the Petitioners apprehend, that their private Property 
will be thereby greatly aft'etted, and their lawful Trade in .. 
terrupted, if fuch Bill fhould pafs into a Law, and that the 
faid Traders to Spain cannot be relieved, in the Manner by 
1hem propofed, but by a Repeal of Part of the AB:s of Na
vigation, as well as the whole AB: of Prohibition, and, in 
Effea, at the Expence of the Petitioners, who have been 
carrying on a Trade fo beneficial to the Kingdom ; and fur
ther alledging that spanifo Wines· are the firft Species of 
Goods forbidden by the faid All of Prohibition, and pay, 
at the Time when exported from Spai•, a very high Duty 
to that Crown, nearly equal to the prime Coil of the Wines; 
and that the faid Spanijb Traders avow, that fome of them 
firil fent their Orders from hence, for their Spanifh Wines, 
Co late as upon the 14th of Fth. 1739, which was near four 
Months after the Declaration of War, and near two Months 
after this Houfe had order'd in a Bill to prohibit Commerce, 
and was nine Days after this Houfe had proceeded fo far as 
to pafs a Bill for Prohibition of Commerce; fo that fuch 
Wines could not have been exported from Spain, nor the 
Duty paid for the fame, 'till long after the Prohibition-Act 
might have been compleatly paffed into a Law ; and that as 
the prefent Application from the faid Spa•i/h Traders came 
before this Houfe but on the third· of M«rth 174 I, at fo great 
a Length of Time after the Prohibition took PJace, the Pe· 
titioners apprehend, the Indulgence defired by the faid 
Traders may afFord Opportunjties for indirea Praaices, or 
at Jeaft may encourage fuch great Numbers of like AppJi-. 
cations, in refpetl of sparrijh Wines, and other Goods alfo. 
as may render it extremely hazardous for Merchants to car-

ry 
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ry on their Trade, according to Law, if liable to be de.- An. 15. Oeo.IJ. 
feated after the Time tbey ihall have invefted their EfFeCts; 1742· 
and therefore praying the Hoofe, that they may be heard ~ 
againft the lame by their Coanfcl. Accordingly the {aid 
Petition was order'd to lie on the Table, till the Bill in fa-
vour of Meffrs Nutbal/, Fytie/1, and Mithl/1, f.!!~. be read a 
fecond Time ; and that the Petitionen be then heard b)' 
their Counfel. 

.Apri/7. Upon the Motion of Mr H~~t~gtrj,.ti, feconded 
.by Mr Willit~fMt, a Bill was order'd in for the more eafy 
Recovery of fmall Debts. 

· April 8. On a Motion by Sir RrJ/Jtrt GtJtifiball, and fe
conded by Sir John Barmzrti, a Bill to prevent the Frauds 
committed by the counterfeiting of Gold aad Silver Lace, 
was order'd in. 

·The Serjeant at Arms having fummon'd the Members asABillonier'd in, 
ufoal ; A Bill was order'd in to exclude certain Ofti«rs~excl~ccr
from being Members of the Houfe of Commons ; and it was :C o:eers ~ 
ordered that Mr l!uill1ltJ, Mr St~lltiys, Mr Cornt<U.Ia/1, Sir m 

5
• 

W.ulin Williams Wy,,, Mr Pbilip1, Mr Cbarlts Chflmltzdt-
ltJ, aod the Lord Gage, do prepare and bring in the fame. 

Mr Fratis Fatte reported from the Committee of Sap
ply, the following Refolutions) which were agreed to by 
the·Houfe. 

I. That 188,756 /, 17 s. I d. be granted for the Ordi~R.efolutions on 
nary of the Navy (including Half Pay to Sea.Ofticcrs) for the Supply. 

174-Z. 
II. That 168,645 I. 15 s. 7 ti. be granted for the Charge 

of Tranfports hired to carry the· F.orces to Amtrita. 
III. That r 11,91 7 I. 19 .1. 1 d. be granted for Vifluals, 

provided for the Soldiers employed in the Americ•n Expe• 
ditions. 

IV. That 1o,ooo I. be granted upon Account, towards 
the Sapport of the Royal Hofpital at Grtt1l<With. . . 

April 9· A Bill to prevent the Frauds committed by the Btll rclattng to 
counterfetting of Gold and Silver Lace, &c. was read the Gold Lace i 
firft Time, and ordered a fecond ReadiDg. Another for re-

A Bill for the more eafy Recovery of fmall Debts, wascovering {mall 

read a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading, and to be Debts ; o~'d a 
printed. fecond Reading. 

Ordered Lifts of the Juftices of the Peace for the feveral Lifts of Juftices 
Counties and Liberties within England and Wales, and forofPeaceorder"d. 
the City of Wtjlflli•/ltr, to be laid before the Houfe. 

On a Motion of Sir Nathaniel Curzon, feconded by B'll r ta• 
M C B"ll rd 'd . 1 . d d 1 .or exp m .. r arAAJ, a 1 was o ~r 1!' t~ exp .am an amen .an in~ the Vasabo~ 
At\ of the 13th Year ·of h1s Majefty s. Re~gn, For aflltttdtt~g Mt, 
1111a mfircinz tht Laru•s rtlatin: to R1grm, Y~tg~afJtJ11tls, and 

~ ~'" 
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Aft. ts.Oto.lL •tbll' iik ai lifwtltr/y Ptr'fotts, ""'for r1Jt1ti11g _tile/-.. 

174-Z• itlltJ 1111, 48 if P•rlillflllllt, aJ •lfo fir tlmlll4i"' the L(lqJ/1 
~ ftJr trUti11f, pr.uirii-z, "*" r~g•l4ti•g Htuifa -.f C11rrefli•. 

Land-Tax Bill April 1 z. The Land-Tax Bill was read a third Time. 
pafe'd. pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by Mr Fr1111ds Fa11e. 

On a Motion of Sir Rohert GtJijebRIJ, and feconded by 
Alderman Ht4tbcltl, a Bill was ordered in for preventing 
the Mifchiefs which may happen, by keeping dange~ 
Q_uantities of Gunpowder in or near Cities and Towns. 

More Le~en, Then Mr C,mptr~/lu prefented, purfuant to Addrefr, 
!~~~~° Copies of feveral Letters and InftruaioDS, &t. relating to 
clock pref:nted. Admiral Ht~tidtJtk ; Lifts of which, to the N wnber of 1 oo, 

' were ordcr'd to lie on the Table. 
A Petition of Willi""' MJtldlltiJII, Efq; Jato High Sheri:ff 

of Den!Jighjhire, was prefented to the Haufe ; fetting forth, 
that he ia extremely forry, and humbly begs Pardon for 

The~ s~ having given Offence to the Haufe [ Se~ p. 1 3 3·]; and pray
t~~rc ing to be difchargcd oat of Cufiody. A<XOrdingly Jut was 

• difcbarged upon Sabmiflion. 
A Bill lor fecaring to J•hn BJI"'m, the fole Right of pob

IUhing aud· teaching his Method of Short-Hand ; was reacl 
a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

April 1 3• Lord Lillurick, Chairman of the Committee of 
Debate on Mr Secrecy, acquainted the Houfe, that Mr NichtJias P~~JtltJfl, 
Paxton"• rcfutiuB Solicitor of the Trcafary, having been examined upon Oitb,. 
ttho ~:~ cbc:fon did refufe to anfwer the Cl.!!eftiona pot to him by the Com-

e ......,;£"t om· . H . ed h h be . ed mittee mmee ; ereupon Jt was mov , t at e commJtt to 
' the C~.~llody of the Serjeant at Arms, and debarred the Ufe 

of Paper, Pen, and Ink. On this Motion a warm Debate 
arofe. On the one Side it was urged, ' That except the Houfc 
was made acquaiated with the ~dtions that bad been pro
pofed, it was impofiible to judge whether they had been pro· 
perly put or not ; and therefore they could not judge of the 
OIFence, for it was pofl"mle that the ~eftions were of fuch a 
Nature as might involve himfelf, and no Man was obliged 
to twn his own Accufer. • 

On the other Side it was argued, • That if the Hoofc was tCJ 
be made acquainted with every Q.Heftion that the Secret Com
mittee might, in Ccmrfe of their Iuqoiry, propOfe, it was 
no longer a Secret Committee; that its Defign was loft, and 
that as nothing was more common than to aamine and con
fine a Man by a Warrant from a ftagle Secretary of State_ 
fo it was not to be prefumed that :z 1 Gentlemea, whom the 
Commons of Gre11t Brit11in had repofed fo much Co. :fidence 
in t would have lefs Difcretion, or propofe any Thiag im-

He is order'd in· proper.' Then the Q.!!eftion being put upon the Motion, 
to Cuftody. che fame was agreed. to, Ayes 197, Noa 136. 

• 
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The next Day the Serjeant at Arms was order'd to bring An. 1 S• GrQ. IL. 
the {aid Mr Nic/,q/•s PtUt••, now a Pl'ifoner in his Cullody, to 1741. · 
the Committee of Secrecy, to be examined, as often as the ~: 
faid Com'mittee ihall think fit: And that his Wife have Leave 
to go to and remain with him, but not be allowed Pen, Ink, 
or Paper, and that no Perfon have Accefs to her, without 
Leave of the Haufe. 

Then it was farther ordered, that the Committee of Se· 
crecy have Leave to fit, notwithftabding any Adjournments 
of the Haufe. 

An ingrofi"ed Bill for vefl:ing in John tf"uilt, his Execu. Bil! for ent:ou .. 
tors, &c. the fole Property of his Water Engine, was read ~gt~g a '!~ter .. 
the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords. ng.u1c pa d. 

Ordered an Account of the Q.uantity of Linens imported Account• of Li
into Great BritAi11 from foreign Parts : Alfo an Account nen imported 
of all foreign Linens exported from Grtllt Brit11i11 to the and c~rtcd, 
Briti/h Plantation:;~ both from Chrijlmas 1734,. to Cbrij/masorder"d 10• 

I 7+0, with the Drawbacks paid thereupon. Likewife an 
Account of the Q...aantity of Britifb and lrijb Linens exported 
from Great Britain to the BriJifb Plantations, from Chrijl-
111111 i736, to Chrijlmas 1741, to be laid before the Houfe. 

April IS· Ordered a new Writ for Chejler, • in the Room WritfarChefter 
of Sir Charles Bun6ury, Bart. deceafed. ' 

A Petition of the Prifoners for Debt in the Goal of WI'Jr-
ufltr; was ord.ered to lie on the Table. 

A Bill to exclude certain Officers from being Members ofOBicen Bill or .. 
the Haufe of Commons, was read the firft Time, and or-dered. a fccoDd 
der'd a fecond Reading. Reading. 

The fame Day the King came to the Houfe of Peers, Royal Afl"ent 
and gave the Royal Affent to the Land-Tax Bill, and to given to fevcnl 
feven other pubJick, and eight private Bills. Billa. 

His Majefty being withdrawn, and the Houfe return'd,. 
Lord Limerick reported from the Committeee of Secrecy. 
that he was diretled by them to acquaint the Haufe, that 
Mr Nich,/as Paxton, Sollicitor of the Treafury, did again 
rcfufe to anf wer to what had been before demanded of him ; !:fft~ P~toh~ pRer-

h . r. 1 d b M . . f 8 V . u mg tn Is e. w ereupon 1t was re10 ve y a aJOrlty o 1 o o1ces fufal ir com-
againft 128, That he be committed clofe Prifoner to Ntrwgatt;mit~ to New• 
and that he be not allowed Pen, Ink, or Paper; that no Per- gate. 
{on be permitted to have Accefs. to him, without Leave of 
the Houfe ; that his Wife have Leave to remain with him 
during the Time of his Confinement, but that ihe be not 
allowed Pen, Ink, or Paper ; and that no Perfon have 
Accefs to her, without Leave of the Houfe: It was alfo 
farther Ordered that the Keeper of Newga/t do bring the 

VoL. XIII. G g faid 

• Philip Henry: Warln1rtoo, Jf<ti was eltaetl, 
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Ab. 1 ~·Ceo. n. faid Nicholas Paxton to the Committtee of Secrecy, to be 

i742. examined, as often as the Committee fhall think fit. 
~ An Account, lhewing bow the Money granted laft Seffion 

for the Colony: of Georgia has been applied, was ordered to 
Accounts rela- be laid before the Haufe. 
ting to Georgia. Then it was refolved to addrefs his Majefty, for a Copy 
~nJ Saut~ Caro- of the Petition and Reprefentation of the Council and Af .. 
lma order d. fembly of $/!Juth Carolina to his Majefty, dated the 26th of 

July 17 4-o, upon the then State of the faid Province. Alfo 
for a Copy of the laft Memorial of the Truftees for Georgia. 
to his Majefty. Then the Haufe adjourn'd to the z6th. 

WritsforPlymp- April z6. Ordered a new Writ for Plympton, in the Room 
~on an: Peter- of Richard Etlgecumhe, Efq; created Lord Edgecumhe t; and 

oroug • another for Pettrhorough, in the Room of William Earl 
Fitzwilliam, of lt·eland, created Lord Fit11:.cwi/liam of Mil
ton in No,·thamptonjhire. 

Sir William ronge, by his Majefiy'~ Command, prefented 
an Etlimate of the Charge of one Regiment of Horfe, two 
of Dragoons, and four of Foot, transferred from .the lrifo 
to the Briti/h Eflablifhment, for 174-2. 

Bill far .tbting April 27. A Bill for taking, examining and ftating the 
tho Publick Ar- publick Accounts of the Kingdom, was read the firft Time, 
counts, and ordered a fecond Reading. 
'The Committee .AprilzS. The Commons in a Grand Committee on the 
of Supply vote ·Supply., refolved, that one Regiment of Horfe, two Regi
fc;,·rn Iriili Rc- ments of Dragoons, and four Regiments of Foot, confi!ling 
gtJmenfits ,tdot bch in the whole of 4000 Men, be transferred from the lrin. ran& err o t e ~ . ~~--
Britifu Efiablilh- to the Briti/h Efl:abhilimcnt, for the Year I 74z ; and, that 
ment. 74,192 I. 5 s. 4 d. be granted for defraying the Charge 

thereof : On a Divifion, Ayes 21 4, Noes [ 2 3. 
Bill relating to 
Cunpo•Ndcr. 

Petition againll: 
the Bill for im
porting Sp.milh 
W4les, 

April zg. A Bill for preventing the Mifchiefs, which 
may happen by keeping dangerous ~antities of Gunpowder 
in or near Cities and ·Towns, was read a firft Time, and 
ordered a fecond Reading. 

A Petition of feveral Merchants. Traders, and Importers 
of Wiues in Southampto'l, againft the Bill order'd in favour 
of the Importation of Spanfjh Wines from Neutral Ports, 
was order'd to lie upon the Table. 

Several Petitions A Petition of feveral Merchants of London, and other 
rl'bting to the Dealers in Linens, made in Gnat B1·itain and lrtland ; 
I.inen Manutac- fetting forth, that the Manufatlures of Linens have, of Ia te 
tliry. Years, been greatly improved. but cannot be farther ex-

tended, without the Aid of the Legiflature; was referred 
to a Committee of the whole Haufe. 

Then 

t Lord Sunilon, whole 'Ell'ftion for Wdbnin!l:er had been declar'll 
void1 [See p. 6 J· J Wi15 thokn, 
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Then a Petition of the Manufatlurers of Linen in Perth, An. r5. Ceo. u. 
fetting forth, inltr ah'a, that the Inhabitants of the foreign 1742. 
Linen Countries having great Advantage by the Cheapne(s ~ 
of Flax, and aU their Materials for whitening· being Duty Petition f~om 
'f d h b 11 · h D • £ · L' Perth relatrngto ree ; an t at y a owing t e ut1es on ore1gn men, to the Linen Ma· 
a Trifl.e, to be drawn back at Exportation, even to our Co- nufa£tury .. 
lonie~, Foreigners have had the principal Benefit of our 
Plantations, and the Briti/h and lrijh are, in a great Mea-
fure, cut off from this Market abroad ; that by di~onti-
rtuing the Drawbacks on foreign Linen carried to our Ame-
rican Settlements, the prefent .Spirit for promoting this Ma-
nufafl:ure would be enlarged ; that as the Increafe of our 
Home·Manufatl:ures has widtin thefe ten or twelve Years 
reduced the Price of foreign Linens from 1 o to 1 5 per Cent. 
rhe:-c is ;;ond Ground to believe, that fuch farther Improve-
ments may be made, as that there would be little or no Debate on the 
Occ.tfion for importing foreign Linen. This Petition was r.~r.~~·t,of ~ir .. 

{ 'd h !· '· · Rc: __ .~ ..•. r.c. Ul•. re er;· to ! e :.~ ,~)':e '-omm:rtee. Cvn:n::::·x 1~-.r 
l\1r Francis Fane repxtc:d tn1,:1 tbf' Committee of Sl!pp1y trand(.,,;,~i,•·;-;:~ 

tpe Refolution of Yet~erday, whereupon Mr Phil/1j>s ltood !d~ .!{ ~, !,, ,·::~, 
up, and fpoke to the following Effec1: to t:·~ .!:'•:l;!h 

S , EfLbll!!.;l~c ~.·, ,,., 
' I attended Yefferday, in the heft Manner I could, to the l\fr Phlbr", 

Arguments that were ufed in the Committee of the whole · 
Haufe, in Favour of the Troops now under your Confide-
ration ; and t~ey were drawn either from the Neceffity of 
fupplying the ~ecn of Hungary, in order to preferve the 
Balance of Power in Europe, or from the Fear of an Invafi· 
on from fome foreign Power, in the Abfence of the 1 6,ooo 
Men, that his Majefty has ordered to be fent into Flanders. 
As to the ~een of Hungary, I believe, this Houfe is una-
nimous in their Opinion, that ilie ought to be fupported ; and 
if the ~eftion had been, whether the Troops ihollld be 
fent abroad, to her Affifrance, or not, that Argument would 
.have been proper; but has no Relation at all to the prefent 
Q!!eftion. His Majefty has, without advifing with his Parlia-
ment, thought fit to order thofe Troops to embark, and that 
Matter is not now under our Confideration ; but, I hope, 
his Minifters are fatisfied, that the Dutch and HanfJ'Ver 
Troops will atl: in Concert with thofe Troops ; the Embar· 
kadon will then be highly proper and jutlifiable, but other-
wife mad and unaccountable. 

As to the ArgtJments drawn from the fear of an Inva
fian, I cannot think Gentlemen were in earneff when they 
made ufe of them. Our Navy muft be in a profound Sleep,. 
and our Minifters void of fntelligence, if they fuft"er Spain 
to appro:Jch our Goa!b ; and as to France, her Finances are 
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a. , 5.·Geo.JJ. fo low. and the has fo many Armies on Foot, to make good 
'742• her Engagements to the new Emperor aad her other AI· 
~ lies, that it would be ridiculous. to imagine, llie would attemp(: 

to invade us, efpecially when we have an Army marchiDg 
to her Frontiers. 

' It was faid, a Necefiity -might arife of fending more 
Troops abroad ; if fo, will it not be Time enough to fend 
Troops abroad direaly from lrelanlls when that NeceJiity ap· 
pears, and <:annot they be foon replaced by new raifed Troop 
.here l What Argument then can be ufed for taking into 
our Pay this additional Number of Troops l None but 
what prev;Uled.in. the Time of the late Adminiftration, but 
which, I was in Hopes, would have died with them, That 
it is alwa.ys necefiary to k~p up a large ftanding Army in 
England; a dangerous DoCtrine I and I will venture to fay, 
that whoever advifes a Britifh King to delight in a ilanding 
Army, is an Enemy to his Country, as it tends to enflave the 
People, and inftead of being· a Security to the Crown, alie
nates the AiFeaions of the Sabjet\, and creates Murmurings 

"'· and Jealoufies ; for when People feel, they will complain. 
And I cannot help expreffing the great Surprize I was under 
Yefterday, to hear fo many Gentlemen that are profeH'ed 
Friends to Liberty, Advocates for the Increafe of our Army. 
The Supplies already granted amount to above five Millioos 
three hundred and eight Thoufand Pounds ; the Embarkation 
of the Troops as they confift of fo many Horfe and Dra
goons, will greatly increafe that Su,m; and, I am fare, this 
Nation is not in a Condition to be at any Expence that is not 
abfolu-ly necefi'ary for its Safety. That thefe 4000 Men 
are necefi'ary for that End, I cannot at all bdievo, ~d there-
fore, muft give my Negative to them. ,: 

' The Hon. Gentleman that made the Motl~ Yeficrday 
in the ComQ.littee, • was pleafed to fay, that ,when the 
16,ooo Men are ombarked, you would not Jtlve above 
1 1 ,ooo Men left in the Kingdom. I am faiis&ed a leu 
Number will be fufficient in our prefent Circu!h~ances for 
the Security of the Kingdom; but I beg Leave tq take No
tice, that the 16oo Men that are coming over from Mi•orc11, 
infiead of thofe that are to be fent there, are not included 
in that Number, meitber are the Marines, and tho' many of 
lhefe nr~ a)>road, yet they are not ali ; I am fure many of 
the Officers are at home, and they might foon raife Men to 
ferve. in Place of thofe that we have been obliged to fend to 
help to man the Fleet. Shall we never have do~e. increafing 
the Forces l An Army of 66,ooo Men is inconfi.O:ent with 
the Confi:itucion, and mull one Day ruin it. I was in hopes 

the 
• Sir William Yon~. 
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the Redrefiing of Grievances would. at leall have kept Pace AA. •S· Ceo.JJ. 
with the graQting of Supplies ; but, alas ! the one has quite 1744• 
diilanced the other a and the .. great Expe&tions from this ~ 
Parliament will, I fear, end in nothing, bu,t granting more 
Forces and more Money, than has been granted in any Par-
liament within the fo much ,talked of Period of twenty 
Years pall' 

Mr Wi•lling11111 fpoke next : Mr W'JMioatoa, 
Sir, 

' In all Countries, efpecially in this, the People expea to 
be protetled by their Government, they expect to be fecured 
even from the Approach of Danger, and yet they grudge every 
Expence which becomes neeeifary for that Parpofe: This ren. 
ders it popular to oppo(e all publick Meafures, becaufe every 
publick Meafure maft be attended with a public:k Expence.; and 
this very often, I believe, creates a Prejudice in Gendemen who 
are foad of Popularity, which makes them Judge amifs of al
moll: every Meafure, and every Precaution that can be ta.kea 
by the Government. It is to this Prejudice that I muft impute 
the Oppo.fition which the Meafure now under our Confidera· 
tion has met with ; for if we confider it impartially, and 
without Prejudice, there can nothing, I think, appear more 
prudent or more reafonablc. That the Qgecn of H••gtUJ 
ought to be fupported, that Jhc ought to be affifted, has been 
for fome Time almoft the univerfal Cry of this Nation: 
We ought, they fay, to aBift her, not only in Confequence 
of oQr Engagements but in order to preferve ourfelves, by 
maintaining the Balance of Power. Whether I concur in this 
general Opinion, it is not now necefi'ary to declare i but now 
when it is refolved to fend Troops to her AIJill:ance, and 
fome of thofe Troops are, for our domeftick Security, to 
be replaced by others, Gentlemen begin to find Fault with 
both thefe Meafures, becaufe both muft be attended with 
a pablidt Expence. 

~ We are told, that it will be mad and unaccountable to 
fend our Troops abroad, unlefs we are well affured that thofe 
Troops will be joined by the Troops of fame other Powers. 
Suppofe we were not fure of being joined by the Troops of 
any other' Power in EuDp,, except thofe of the ~een of 
Hagary herfelf, yet I cannot think it wow~ be either mad 
or unaccountable to fend a large Body of Troops over tQ 
F/a.Jws; becaufe it will Jhew, that we are not only willing, 
but ready to join with thofe other Powers of Europe, who 
have certainly as great an Intereft, and ought to have an 
equal Concern for preferviog a Balance of Power in Europe. 
There are feveral States and Princes in Europe, who at pre• 
fent a1fed a Neutrality, and yet we cannot fuppofe, they 
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t\n. 15. Ceo. ri. are quite ea(y at feeing the Haufe of BtJut~rm giving Laws 
174z. to the Princes of Germany, and appropriating to itfelf the 
~ greateft Part of Ita{!. Even the Princes of Germany them

felves, who at prefent continue neutral, and, perhaps, fome 
of thofe who are now joned in Alliance with France, may 
be prevailed on to join in a Confederacy for pulling down, 
or at leaft. for prefcribing Bounds to the overgrown Power of 
that Monarchy, as fpon as they fee the Armies of !lritian 
upon the Continent and ready to. protect them againft that 
Power which, in their prefent Situation, they find they can
not refift. This is an Effect which this Nation has, I am 
fure, great Reafon to with for; and as the tranfporting 
a Body of our Troops to Flanders, will be attended but with 
a very (mall additional Expence, and can be attended· with 
no other Inconvenience, I think, it is worth our while to 
make the Trial, even tho' we be not previoufly afi'ured, that 
either the DutchJ or any other State in Europt, wi11 jo:n 
their Troops with ours, or enter into. any Confederacy for 
the Support of the Q!!een of Hungary, or for limiting the 
ambitious Views of the Houfe of Bourbrm. 

' From hence, I hope, Sir, it will appear, that the Em
barkation of our Troops can in no Cafe be deemed m<~rl 
or unaccountable ; but when we fend our Troops out of the 
Kingdom, it would certainly be both mad and u~<<~fcD,la
table to leave this Hland deHitnte of a fdncicnt N, m' .:r of 
Troops for its Defence, and for fccur:ng irs dollwffick 
Tranquility. Wh:lte\·er others may think of the difaffc:Cted 
Party amongft us, I have fo great an Attachment to our 
prefent happy Elbblifument, and to the Royal Fami1y now 
upon our Throne, that I am frill jealous of that Party, and 
apprehenfive of their Power. True Love, they fay, is al
\Vays mixed with Jea1ouiy ; and this makes me dread every 
Opportunity, the Difaffetl:ed may think they have got, for 
putting their Defigns in Execution. There are ilill many 
Gentlemen of Figure and ForttJne amongft us, who openly 
profefs their Att.J.chment to the Pretender : There is a Sort 
of enthufiafl:icitl Spirit of Difaffetlion that frill prevails among 
the Vulgar ; and, I am afraid, there is by far too great a 
Number of Men of all Ranks and Conditions, who now 
feem to be true Friends to the Protefta.nt Succeffion, th:1.t 
would declare themfelves otherwife, if they thought they 
could do fo without running any great or unequal Rifk. 
The(e Cor.fideratiom lball always make me jc;:~.lous of the 
Jacobite P:my's getting any Opportunity to rebel, :tnd this 
they have always thought they had, and nlw:tys will think 
tl:cy huve, when they fee the Nation deftitute of Troops ; 
for which Reafo11, I ·fhall always be for kcep;;g in the 
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Ifland, in Time of War, as well as in Time of Peace, fuM An.t S· Geo. u. 
a Number of regular Troops as may be fufficient for awing 1742.. 
them into Obedience. ~ 

But the Danger of an InfurrecUon at home, is far frorn 
being the only Danger we have to apprehend from not 
having in the Hland a fuflicient Number of Troops for our 
Defence. The Danger of an Invafion from abroad, \Vith 
the Pretender at the Head of it, is equally to be apprehen
ded ; and the Nature of thefe two Dangers is fuch, that 
each contributes to the Increafe of the other. We are now 
in aflual War with Spain, and as we are vaftly fuperior in 
Naval Force, even tho' fhe fhould be openly affifted by 
Fra11ce, fhe can. expeCt no Succefs : She muft dread the Ef
feas and the Event of that War, unlefs fhe can raife forne 
domeftick Combuftion amongft us. Muft we not then expefl, 
is it not certain, that fhe will ufe every Art that can be 
thought of, for throwing 8 or 1 o,ooo of her beil Troops 
into· this Ifland, with the Pretender and fome of his Adhe
rents at their Head ? And is it not as certain, that upon their 
landing in any Part of the I:lland, they would be joined not 
only by all the Difaff'et\ed, but by all thofe of defperate For
tunes, who are always more ready to join in overturning. 

·than in fupporting an eftablifhed Government ; becaufe. from 
their Succefs in the former, they mull: expect greater En
couragement than they can expeCt from their Succefs in 
the •Jatcer. Spain, we know, has a fufficient Number of 
Troops to fpare for this Purpofe; and we know what a fmall 
Number of Ships would be fufficient for tranfporting 1 o,ooo 
Foot and difmounted Dragoons from Spain to the Southern .. 
or South-Weft Parts of this Hland ; for they would have no 
Occafton to tranfport Horfe to a Country where Horfes are 
fo plentiful, and "hich is fo much inclofed, that Horfe can, in 
very few Places, come to a regular Engagement. Twenty 
or Thirty good Merchant_ Ships would be fufficient for fuch 
a Purpofe; and thefe might be provided, the Troops em
barked, and even landed here, before our Court could have 
any Intelligence of the Defign, which would have been the 
Cafe in the Year 1 7 I 8, if their Fleet had not at that ., 
Time met with an accidental Storm and contrary Winds. 

' Our Navy, Sir, may be ufefu1, it will always be fuffi
cient, I hope, to defend us againll: a formidable Invafion, 
becaufe we muft have Intelligence of the Deftgn, long before 
the nece1fary Preparations can be made for fuch an Invafion ; 
and ~ay, by a fuperioi Squadron, lock the Enemy's Fleet 
up in their Port, before it can be·ready to fail ; but againfl: 
a fudden lnvafian with a (mall Force, fuch as I have menti
cmed, our Navy can never be a fufficient Security. For de-
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An.rs;Geo.JJ.faading us agai_nft fuch an Invafion, we muft always have a 
174z. {ufticient Number of Troops in the Ifiand ; and I mull leave 
~ to Gentlemen to confider what a woeful and dangerous Con~ 

dition we lhould be in, if 1 o,ooo of the veteran Troops 
of SjMJitt were landed in the Southern or W eftem Parts o~ 
this Hland, and we had but 10 or u,ooo regular Troops 
in the whole Illand: They might march to our Capita!. 
drive the Royal Family, and aU its Friends, from thence, 
and place the Pretender upon the Throne, before we could 
bring an equal Number of our regular Troops together to 
oppofe them; and if they could do this, who can fay, that 
our regular Army itfelf, or a great Part of it, woald not 
declare in favour of the Invaders l 

c The Danger of an lnvafion from Spain, is not therefore 
loch a Bugbear, as fome Gentlemen fecm inclined_ to repre"... 
fent it ; but upon fending our Troops to Flauers, Spaill 
ia not then the only Country fror:n whence an Invafion may be 
jutlly apprehended. The Ddign of our fending our Troops 
into Fla'lllitrs is well known : It mllft be to circumfcribe dle 
Views of France, or diretuy to attack that Kingdom. Ei~. 
ther of thefe will make Frtlllcl our Enemy, and will induce 
that Court to contrive, if poffible, how to make an Invafion 
upon us. They are, 'tis true, at prefent at a great Expence : 
They have loft great Armies in Gtr'fllltiJ: They have ftill 
great Armies there ; but they have likctwife great Armies 
of regular Troops at Home, much more than would be faf· 
ficient for making an Invafion upon us, if we had but 1 o or 
12,ooo regular Troops in the whole Jfiand; and they now 
fee, that they will be in Danger of lofing all the Money 
they have f pent, and all the Blood they have fpilt, without. 
being able to reap any Benefit to theiD:felves ; unlefs they can 
divert the Power of this Nation by raifi.ng a Civil War 
amongct ourfelves. Can we fuppofe, that in thefe Circum· 
ftances tbey will not attempt making an lnvafion upon us, if 
by our own Mifcondufl we put it any Way in their Power f 
By the Superiority of our naval Force, and by keepmg a 
ftrong Squadron in the Channel, we may prevent their be· 
ing able to make an Invafion upon us with any formidable 
Army ; but confidering how many Ports they have within a 
few Hours fail of our Coaft, how many Ships, FiJbing Vef
fels, and Barks fit for tranfporting Soldiers in fuch a Jhort 
Voyage, they have in every Port, and how· well acquainted 
their Smugglers are with every Creek and Corner of our 
Shore, we muLl admit, that it would be very eafy for them to 
embark and land 1 o or rz,ooo of their beft Troopa upon 
our Southern Coaft, before we could any Way hear of their 
Ddign, or fend any Squadron to difap.poinc them ; and this, 
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we may depend en it, they would attemptt if they knew Ad. 1 s. Geo.tf, 
that we.had no fuflicient Number of regular Troops to march :17411• 
and attack theirs as foon as landed. I muft therefore think, ~ 
it would be the Height of Madpe(s in us, to leave this illand 
ded:itute of a Number of Troops fufficient for defending us 
againft an. InvafiOb, that can be made fuddenly and unawares l 

Abel as the Army we have now in this Hland, together with 
the TlGOps to be brought from Jre/a,i, is no mol"e than 
fufficient for that Purpofe, I cannot but approve of their be• 
ing brought hither, and muft therefore be for providing lot 
their Subfiftence. 

' Our Armyt Sir, as it is at prefent modelJed and com
manded, is fo far from being dangerous either to the Liberty 
or Property of the Subjea, that I think it the fureft Pledge 
we have for the quiet Enjoyment of both. I thought fo un
der the' late Admiqifiration : I fuall think fo under every 
Adminiilration, unlefs I fee an Attempt made to model it fo, 
as to make it fit for ferving the Ends of thofe that may aim 
at arbitrary Power. And as to the Millions we have raifed, 
or may be obliged to raife, I wonder to hear them complain• 
ed of by Gentlemen, who, upon former Occa1ions, exclaim• 
ed fo much againft our Inaflivity, and who have lately ap• 
peared fo fanguine for fupportjog the Q!e~n of Hungar.1• 
Surely, they do not think, that War is to be carried on with
out the Aid of Millions; or thatourSoldiers and Seamen are 
to .fight their Battles for them, without the ufual Subfiftence, 
I wHh we could raife ten Times as many MiiJions as we do 1 

l am fure, I fhould think the whole well bellowed, if there
by we could procure a fafe and honourable Peace both fot 
Ewope all<l ourfelves. We may, perhap•, Sir, for I have 
not made . tbe Calculation, have at prefent above 6o,ooo 
Sofdiers, if all the Regiments were compleat, befides fo
reign Troops in our Pay; but no Man can imagine we have 
as yet too many, for if the War continues, and becomes ge
neral, we mull raife more, or, at leaft, we muft take a much 
greater Number of foreign Troops into our Pay; and I •ne· 
ver heard that an Army apon the Continent, or any Army 
but an Army kept up ~n this lfland, in Time of Peace, and 
witho.ut the Confent of Parliament. was of danger&Qs Con
fequence to our Conftitution J therefore I muU think, that no 
Gentleman can,. with Reafon, find Fault with the Number 
of Troops we have now in our Pay, were that Number 
twice as great as it is at prefent. 

Genclemc.n ftiJl talk of Grievances~ and of redrdling Grie
vances at the fame Time we grant Supplies. Ther have harp'cl 
fo much during this Sejtion upon .mat String, chat the Su~ 
jet;t is in fome M~re bec;ome h1dicrogs. Surely, if they 
: Ve~r. XITI. H a . cllinlc 
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An. •S· Geo. U. think any Thing a Grievance, they ought to put the Q...uefti. 

t1-t:a. on fairly to the Haufe, and have" it voted to be Co, before 
~they talk of having it redrefs'd; efpedally, as they know, 

tbat there are many Gendemen in this Houfe who happen to 
difFer from them in Opinion, with tefpe& toeve.ry Grievance 
they have been pleafed to give us the lea ft. Hint of; for !omo 
of thofe Things they have been pleafed to mention as Grie· 
nt:tces are, I believe, by a Majorit)' of the Houfe, thought 
to be National Benefits, and others are, by the fa~e Majo
rity, thought to have no prefent Exiftence. Therefore, till 
the ~eftion is f.1irly ftated, and the Opinion of the Hoafe 
taken upon it, whiCh is the only Way I can think of for de· 
termining the ~eftion, it is impoftible to tell what it or is 
not a Grievance, or whether we have at all any Grievance 
to complain of. For my own Part, I do not think we Jaave 
any Grievance but one to complain of, and that is, our hav· 
ing a Set of Gentlemen amongft as, who oppo(e every Mea
fore of Government, merely becaufe they had no Share 
in advifing it, nor are like to have any Share in carrying it 
into Execution. This, I lhall grant, is e real Grievance, 
but this Grievance we have been always plagued with, aDd 
always, J fear, will, as long as we prefe"e our Liberties J 
therefore I £ball never think of having it redrelfed: I fhall 
only recommend it to~ll thofe who have now, or fhall here. 
after have, the Honour of being Members of rhil Houfe, 
to confider ferioufl y and impartialJy every Qaeilion that comes 
before them, and to give their Vote upon that Side which 
appears moll fuitabte to the true Intereft of tbeir'Country; 
for if this Advice be followed upon the prefent Oa:afion, I 
make no Doubt of ha~ing the Concur.rence of a great Ma
jority of this Houfe, in agreeing with our Committee upon 
the Subjetl: now under our Confideration.' 

Mr Carew. Mr Cart<w fpoke next : 
Sir, 

~ Whether I am ever mified, or wltether I may be ever 
mined by an AffeBion of Popularity, I iliall not pretend to 
determine ; btit I muft acknowledge, and I glory in the 
Acknowledgment of it, that I do afFeB: Popularity ; I do 
covet the Efteem and good Opinion of my Countrymen : 
I fhall always covet it: And whatever Gentlemen may pre· 
tend, jf they do not endeavour to be popular, it is not be· 
caufe thc;y defpife _it, but becaufe they find the Purfuit in
confiftent with their Vanity, their Avarice, or fome other 
more ridiculous Paffion. I am Cure, an A-ffeaation to bo a 
Courtier inay, and does much o&ner, miflead Mea, than all 
AffeCtation to be popular ; for when che People are faJJy 
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informed, and have had Time to confider a Thing coolly An. r S· Ceo. n. 
and fcrioully, we feldom find them judge amifs ; and the · Ji4Z· 
Reafon it, beca11fe they have nothing in View but the pub-~ 
Jic:k Gqod, whereas a Court ,Jw feldom the publick Good 
jo View fo mach as fome private 1nteret1: of its own. This 
Obfervation, which is founded in Reafon, )s confirmed by 
Experience ; fo.r through our whole Hiftory we lhall find , 
that where the Court and People have happened to be of 
difFerent Opinions, the People have . almotl: always been io 
the right. I do not however fay, but the People may {orne-
times be in the wrong : When their Paffions are inflamed, 
or when they have not a proper Information, they may judge 
amifs ; and when this is the Cafe, it is the Duty of every 
Man who di(~rs from them, to endeavour to fet them right, 
and to maintain refolutely that Opinion which he thinks 
m.oft reafonable; but upon fuch Occafions, a Man ought 
to examine aDd re-examine his own Opinion, and to take 
great Care that he is not mified'by fame private P.affi.on or 
View of his own. 

• I wifu every Gentleman in this Houfe would follow this 
Method: If they d,id, we iliould have no Contetl, Sir, a
bout the Expediency of free and frequent Parliament& ; nor 
about the Truth of feveral Fatls which fome Gentlemen 
now feem to dqubt of, or pofitively to deny. We fuould all 
join in declaring Septennial Parliaments to be a Grievance ;· 
for except the (ec:ond Parliament of King_ Charles II. or ra
ther the firtl: called by him, I do not know that ever any 
Parliament latl:ed fo long as kven Years, till the Septennial 
Bill took Place ; and fince that Time, I doubt if they have 
improved either in their Dignity or U fe. We lhould ail join 
in declaring it to be a Grievance, to have any ~ember of 
this Houfe in Danger of lofi.ng the beft Part of his Sub.fillence 
by voting according to his Coofcience ; and we lhould all 
join in having fuch a Sufpicion of the late Coodua of our 
pablick Mairs, as ought to be deem~d a fuHic:ient Ground 
for a ftriCl: Inquiry. 

' In all thefe Things the People without Doors almoft' 
uaiverfally concur; and if no Gentlema~ amongft us was mif. 
led by hi.s Attachment to the Court, or to fome private View 
or Paffion of his own, I am perfuaded we fhould here be 
pretty unanimollB in the fame Opinion. We fhauld like. 
wife, in this Cafe, be unanimous, I believe, in our Opinion, 
that confi.dering the great Number of Troops we have now 
on foot, we might fafely fpare to fend 16,ooo of them to 
F/anJers, withont calling over ~ny Regiments from Ireland) 
for f11rely it will not be faid, that thofe Regiments, while 
they remain here, can be of any Service t~ the Q.geen of 

1742. H h z · Hrmgary: 
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A.a. 1 ~·Ceo. u. Hu11gary: On the contrary, they _will do her a Prejudice. · 

J742. by confuming a Part of our publick Revenue which othC!r-
~ wife might be fent to her ; and every one muft grant, that 

ready Money is the Sort of Affiftance Jhe ftands moft in 
Jleed of. 

' The Fear Df an lnvafion or an lnfurreaion in favour of· 
the Pretender, is fuch a threadbare Argument, that I am 
furpriied to hear it again feriopJly made ufe of in this Hoofe. 
What the Han. Gentleman faid of the Redrefs of Grievances 
may mqch more juftly be applied to the Fear of the Preten
der ; for this Argument is never made ufe of lately, hut 
you may fee a general' Smile fpread itfelf over the whole 
Haufe. Nay, in the Countenance of every Gentleman who 
makes ufe of it, you may fee fucb a Contraft as ~s generally 
obferved in the Countenance of a young Widow upon the 
Lofe of an old Hufband. SheafFetls a Sorrow, but in fpight 
of all fhe can do, her inward Joy breaks forth in the Difpo
fition of fame ·of her Features. I hope, all the Gentlemen 
of this Houfe have a real Aff'eaion for our prefent Royal 
Family ; but I wifh, fome of us would .ih~w a little more 
Affeflion for the Liberties and Conftitution of our Country J 

for whoever betrays them to his Jealoufy or Fear of the Pre
tender, does our prefent Royal Family more Harm by _his 
Jealoufy, than he can ever do it good by his AJfeBion. 
· , It would be eafy, Sir, to thew the Impoffibility, or at 

Jeaft the Improbability of aJl the Infurretlions and Inva6ons 
we have boen terrified with in this Debate ; but it' is fo feJf
evident, and has been fo often and fo fully exp]ained upon 
former Occafions, that 1 do not think it worth my while to 
enlarge upon the Subjetl. Therefore, I 1hall only obferve 
iii .. general, that by fome Gentlemens Way of arguing upon. 
this Subjetl, they make a very bad Compliment to our pre
fent Royal Family, ot to thofe who have an AfFetlion foF 
that Family; for by magnifyjng to fuch a Degree the Dan, 
ger we fhould be in from an lnfurrection or fudden Invafion 
in Favour of the Pretender, they muft either fuppofe, that 
his Majefty has no afFett:ionat'e Subjeas except thofe who hre 
inlifted in his Armr., or they muft fuppofe, that thofe who 
are well aff'etl.ed towards our prefect Royal Family, have fo 
little Cour~ge, that they will neither rilk their Li1.-es nor 
their Fortunes for that Family, upon which, they think, 
their Liberties, Properties and Religion depend. But how· 
ever free thofe Gentlemen, out of the Abundance of their 
Aff'ci9:iqn, may make with their King or their Countrymen, 
·l am far from having fut:h an Opinion of either. I am 
perfuade~, his Majefty has many loyal Subjetls, befides thofe 
of bis .t\rmr. whQ woqld be ready to venture both their 

Liv~1 
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Lives and Fortunes in his Defence: I believe, therearevery few An. 15.eeo, u~ 
who would venture either for the Pretender ; and therefore, J74Z• 
if by a very extraordinary Concurrence of Events, 1 o or ~-
1 z,ooo Foreigners were landed amongft as, with the Preten-
der at their Head, I am convinced, they would be joined' l>y 
very few, but, on the contrary, would foon be overwhelmed 
by the Numbers of Men that would take Arms in Defence 
of their King, and the Liberties of their Country. 

' This I. hope, Sir, is the Cafe at prefent: It will certain .. 
ly be the Cafe, as long as the People think that the Prefer
vation of their Liberties depends upon the Prefervation of 
our prefent happy · Eftablifhment; but fhould the Scene be 
changed, tbou1d the People find the Liberties of their Coun
try opprefi"ed by a numerous mercenary Army, and that Op
preffion enforced and made legal by a more mercenary Par
liament, they would probably turn their Eyes to the Preten
der for Relief; and then if he fhould I and in any Part of the 
IQand, with half the Number of foreign Troops, his Army 
would increafe like a Snowball J a few Days March would 
make it too huge and mighty for our mercenary Army to 
oppofe, and the more fo, becaufe a great many of the com
mon Soldien, and perhaps fome of the Officers, would cer .. 
tainly defert, and join the invading Enemy. I muft there
fore think, that thofe Gentlemen who are for fecuring the 
People's Loyalty by a numerous mercenary Army, are ex
aaJy in the Cafe of a jealous Hufb1nd, who. to fecure his 
Wife's Chaftity, locks her up: She will certainly, fome 
Time or other, get an Opportunity, and the firft fhe gets, 
fhe will certainly make the proper Ufe of, fuch an Ufe as 
fuch an Hufband deferves. Sir, the Englijh Padlock is cer
tai,nly the beft : Clap the Padlock upon the Minds of the 
People: :This can no way be done but by trufti~g to them
felves the Defence of their King and Country : Di!band 
therefore your Army, or the greate1t Part of that you have 
no Occafion for abroad: Take a11 poffible Methods to make 
y.our People accuftor:n themfelves to Arms and military Dif
cipline ; and then you can be in no Danger from an Infur
retlion of a few difafFetled Perfons~ nor from any Invaftou 
that can be made upon you, as long as you have a fuperior 
Force at Sea. · 

' For this Reafon, Sir, I mufrbe of Opinion, that the 
bringing thefe Regiments from lrela•ti and keeping them 
here, inftead of preventing an Invafion, will probably encou. 
rage our En-emies to make the Attempt ; and inftead of de· 
feating it when made, they will more probably contribute 
towards rendering it fuccefsful. Gendt men tell us, Sir, 
&:bat our Army, modelled and. commanded as it is at pre-

feat, 
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.An. IS· Ceo.U.fent, can never be dangerous to liberty. For GOd's faker 

I74Z· How would they have it modelled and commanded l Is it 
~ not modelled and commanded in the very fame Manner 

thofe Armies were that have deftroyed the Liberties of other 
Countries l Is it not under the arbitrary Command of the 
Prime Minifter 1 Are not all the Officers Commiffions at his 
arbitrary Difpofal ! Have not they been taught for twenty 
Years, that a blind Submiffion to his Orders, in civil as well 
as military Affairs, is the only Road to Prefel'lllent, me 
only Tenure by which they can expea to hold their Com· 
miffions l Is it poffible to have an Army modelled and com
manded in a Method more dangerous to Liberty ? At the 
Revolution, I know. Sir, it was fuppofed, that no Army 
could be dangerous to Liberty, but an Army kept up within 
the Ifiand, in Time of Peace, without the Confent of Par· 
liament ; but we have fince, by Experience, been taegltt 
otherwife: We now know, that the Officers of an Anny, 
modelled as it is at prefent, may endanger publick Liberty 
'by their own or their Friends Votes in this Home and at 
EleCtions, more than they can do by their Swords in the 
Field; and in this Way, we know, that ah Army of Britifb 
SubjeCts, even when employed upon the Continent, or kept 
in any of our remote Dominions, may be of dangerous Coo
fequence to the Liberties of their Country. My Hon. Friend 
was therefore in the right when he faid, that an Army of 
above 6o,ooo Men was inconfiftent with. the Conftitution; 
for I lball always think fo, as long as the Officers Com
mifiions are all at the arbitrary Difpofal of a Prime Mi
mifter . 

. ~ What our Minifters intend to do with the Troop( now 
ardered for FJantltrs, or what Encouragement they may bve 
for fending them thither. I do POt know J bot if they have 
good Reafon to expetl: that our Troops will be joined by 
the Troops of fame neighbouring States, I hope, thefe Re. 
giments that are to be brought from lrtlatul, and as IIWJ7 
more as we can poliibly fpare,. will be fent after the reft. 
I 1hall not as yet pretend to find Fault with this Meafare of 
fending our Troops abroad ; but if it ihould afterwards ap .. 
pear, chat we had ~o good Reafon to hope for being joined 
by any"' other Troops, befides thofe of the Q!leeD of H.,.. 
,.,, nor any Reafon co expea being able to form a Con
federacy in favour of that Princefs, I fuall then certainl1 
condemn the Meafure ;. for furely we are not fo mad as to 
imagine, that we are able to fapport the Pr11g1Nticl Sa118i, 
agaioft all the powerful Princes of the Empire, united with 
Frll11(1 and Spai• againft it; and if we lhould be obliged 
&o bring our Troops back without attempting any Thing. 

w~ 
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we ibalt make a VCI'J .poor Figure~in the Eyes of all E.np., AD. ts,Ceo. JL 
which. I am fure, will no Way contribute to reftore our 174-&· 
Chal'a&r, b11t on the contrary, will fink it ilill lower, if ._..-. ~ 
poiible, tban our late Pufillanimity and perplexed Ncgo· 
tiationa have done. If we are ilill to do nothing but nego--
tiate, we might have faved ourfelves the Expence of keepw 
inz in P-ay fuch a numerous 'Army,; or, at ]eaft, we might 
have kept our Money amongft oarfelves, by keeping orar 
Army at home. AU the Powers of Eruope know, that. as 
we are Mailers of the Sea, and have always abundance of 
Tranfporta ready at a Call, we can fend an Army to the 
Continent whenever we pleafe ; and therefore, if none of 
them be now inclined to join us, I am fure, our putting 
ourfelves to the Expence of fending a Jarge Body of Troops 
thither. without fome previous tho' fecret Afi"urances, will 
DOt alter their Inclinations, becaufe it will give them a very 
bad Opinion of our Condutl. 

' The Confequence will therefore, I hope, fhew, that oar 
Miaifters had good Affurances from thofe that o_ught to give 
them : In that Cafe, I hope, the Regiments propofed to be 
brought from lrelnnJ will be fent after the reft ; but till 
they are Cent, or jufl ready to be fent, I think we have no 
Occafion to. transfer them from the bifh to the Britijh Ella· 
blifbment ; for which Reafon I muft be againft approvin1 
the Refohuion of our Committee.' 

Then the Q!aeftion being put for agreeing with the Refo· The Rerotuti~ 
lations of the Committee, it was refolv'd in the Affirmative, of the c;mm~~
Ayes z8o, Noes 169. ~~;ro~c to 1 

Theo the Call of the Houfe was adjourned for a Fort- • 
night. and it was ordered, that no Member do go out of 
Town, without Leave. 

April 30. A Petition of the ManufaEturers of Linnen in More Petitiona 
the Town of Motttro/i; alfo of ~btrbrfJthocl, Brt(hin, Btr· relating to the 
"ffit, and G/4/gii'W, to the fame Effea as that from Perth, was Linen Manllfac .. 
referred to the fame Committee. tuty_. 

A Petition of 'Thomas St.phens, Agent for the People of Petition from T. 
Gt~rgia,: fettirig forth, That, by Letters Patent, dated the Stephens, Ageoc 
9th of J ""'• 1? 3.1, a large Tratl. of wafte Land was grant- for Georgia. 
ed to the Truftees for eftablifhing the Colony; and that, in 
Purfuance thereof, large Sums have been granted by Parlia .. 
ment, feveral private Contributions made, Numbers of Gen-
tlemen have adventur•d on their ow•l Expence, many in.-
duftrious poor Perfons were fent over by the Truftees, to 
cultivate the ColOny on their Scheme ; and that the Failure. 
of this Scheme, which has been found to be utterly imprac:-
citable, h~ been praperly 'repre(cnt~ .from Time to Time 

to 
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An. 15• Oeo.II. to the Truftees, amd neceJfary Alterations recommended and 

174-S· petition'd for, for near Seven Years; and that, through aRe-
~ fufal thereof, and the Mifapplication of the publick Money, 

great Delays in difcharging the Debts due from. the Trufiees 
to the People, and many Abufes in the Civil Power. the Co
lony is fo greatly reduced, as to be incapable of fulfilling his 
Majefty's moft gracious Defigns in efi:ablifhing it ; anlefs fuch 
pre(ent Redrefs be found for the injured People, and fuch 
Means procured for their Encouragement, as may concur 
with the natural Fertility of the Soil, the commodious Situa
tion of the Province, and its excellent Harbours for Trade, 
to anfwer the generous Purpofes of an elfetlua] Eftablifh
ment. This Petition was referred to the ConfJderatio.n of a 
Committee of the whole Houfe. 

A 
0 

ts fro Mr CtmJptroller prefented, purfuant to ·Add refs of the 1 )th th::, and from of April a Copy of the Petition from and Reprefentation of 
South Carolina. the Council and Afi"embly of South. Carolina, and the Me-

modal of the Truftees of Georgia. 
Farther Petitions May 3· A Petition of the Manufa8:urers and Dealers in 
relating to the Linnen in the Burghs of Stirling, ~eeniftrry~ Du1'ljirmii11e~ 
Linen Manufuc- Inrverlleithing, Dyferl, Burntijland, Kirlealdie, Renfrerw, .and 
tury i Dutuiee, were' referred to the Confideration of the Commit-

tee of the whole Houfe on the Linen Manufattury [S1e 
;. zz6.] 

Alfo again£\: the A Petition of feveral Merchants of E:uti!,., againft the 
Spaniih Wine Bill in favour of the Importation of Spanijh Wines, was 
lliU i ordered to He on the Table . 

. Refolved that an Addr.efs be prefented to his Majefty, for 
Copies of the Petition of 7"homas Stephens (who ftiles him
{elf Agent for the People of Georgia) to his Majefty, dated. 
lrfarch 26, 17fZ, with the Anfwerof the Truftees thereto, 
to be laid before the Houfe. 

May f· A Petition of t'he Linen Manufatl:urers of .A!Jtr· 
Jun and P aiPy wa£= referred to the Commjuee of the whole 
Houfe on the Linen Trade. 

tikewi1e fro·m A Petition of the infolvent Debtors in the County Goal 
infolventDebton. of Salop, was ordered to lie DIJ the Table. 

May 5. Ordered that a Committee. be appointed to coufi .. 
der of printing the Journals of the Houfe. . 

'I'h_e S~niih Then the Houfe proceeded to the farther bearing of Coun~ 
~me Bill com- (el on the Bill to impower Meffrs Nuthall, Fydt/11 Micb,J!, 
mttted. &c. to import, from neutral Ports, a certain ~antity of 

spanijh Wines : After Debate, the !aid Bill was committed, 
Ayes 63, Noes 62. 

Effimates or the. May 6. Sir William ung1 prefented to the Houfe (by the 
Danifh andHeffi ... King's Command) an Account of the Charge ofthe Dt»~i/b 
an Troops pre .. 1lnd Bt;//iiUI Troops pai.l by Great. Br_itafn, from the zsth 
~. . ~ 

• 
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of Mllrth to the 2 sth of Dttllllbtr 17 4 t : ~ikewife an EiH- An. IS· Geo. tL 
mate of dle Charge of the Daifo Troops from the z6ch of •742· 
Dlttltlbtri74'' to the 3d of Marcb 1741-z; and of the~ 
H1jJia" Troops from the z6t b of Detn~~6tr 1 7 4 I, to tht 
25th of Dttl11111lr 1742.: Likewife an Eil:imate of the 
Charge of the General and StafF-Officers for the Forces in 
Filuulen for 174z ; and alfo of the Officers appointed to 
attend the Hofpital of the Service of the Forces in Flat~4ers, 
commencing tho zorh of Manb 1741·Z• and ending the 
z4th of Dttmthlr J 742. 

A Bill for eil:abiHhing an Agreement with the Bank of Bill for borrow,.; 
E.,lluuJ, for advancing a certain Sum of Money towards in& t,6oo,,ooo 1. 
the Supply for the Year 1741, was read a fuLl Time, and of the Bank i 
Grdered a fecond Reading. 

May 1· A Bill to explain and amend an Aa made in t~e Alfo a DiU re~ 
13th Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitaded, ,A, AD for lating toVaga· 
••eruli•g tZIIJ nforcillf thl Lllrws rtlati•g II Rogus, Yaga- rn~ ~:.1! a 
I,Js. ldt. was read a firft Time, ordered a fecond Read- ceo g. 
ing, and to be printed. . 

An ingroKed Bill for fecu.ring to John BJrD11'1, A. M. the Bill for encou
fole Right of publHhing his Art of Short Hand, was read raging Short 
the third Time, pafa•d, ancl fent to the Lords by Sir 1'hD11uu Hand pafa'd. 
DrtWJ. 

Ordered a new Writ for a Burgefs for P I.J"''t••· in the Writ for Plymp• 
Room of tfh1mas Cluttlrlntclc, Efq; • made Treafurer of his ton, 
Majefty'• Navy. 

M.., I.~· A Bill to ind~mnify Perfons, who have omitted Bill para•d for 
to qualify themfelves for Oftices, ~r. was read the third qualitying Offi .. 
Time, pafs'd, aud fent to the Lords by Mr Cari'U/. ters. 

Upcm a Motion by Mr ih}'WIIrJ, feconded by Lord G11g1, 
~c. a Bill was ordered in for the more e!"eflual preventing Bill to prevmt 
any Cloth, or woollen Goods, remaining upon the Rack or ftealing Cloth olf 
TeDten, or aay W oolleft out to dry 1 from being Jloleo, or the Rack. 
taken away in the Night Time . 

.&\ Motion being made by Mr FRzahrkj, feconde4 by Mr Bill for qualit"y. 
C11r~~W, & t. that Leave be given to bring in a Bill for che inr Juftices of 
further ~ali~cation of J uftices of the Peace, the fame was Peace. 
order'd in accordingly. · "'.>. 

M•.1 11. A Bill to revive the Aas, For explaining, arium- Bill iur i!xp:ain .. 
ding, and rendering the. Laws more e~eaual, for punHhiog ~ ,md conti· 
fuch Perfoas as filall wilfully and mahc1oufly pull down or nwng fevcr.U 
deftroy Turnpikea for repairing Highways; or Locks, or Atts. 
other Worktt erefted by Authority of Parliamenr. for 
making Rivers navigJ~ble, and for other P11rpofes therein 
mentioned : And alfo co continue feveral Laws.. for grantil~& 
~LXW. li U~~ 

• He Wal £e appoiAtlll OD the ~QA rJ" Mz Speaker,. and. WU II• 
tltaH. 
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An. t5. Ceo. II. Liberty to carry Rice from his Majefty's Province .of Cara .. 
1742.· /ina in America, diretlly to any Part of· Europe Southward of 
~ Cape !imjierre, in Ships built in, and belonging to Great 

Britain, and navigated according to Law, and to extend 
that Liberty to his Majefty's Province of Georgia in .A'mt• 
rica : For preventing Frauds in the Cuftoms, and to prevent 
the clandefiine running of Goods : And for making Copper 
Ore of the Britijh Plantations, an enumerated Commodity, 
was read a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

Account of all Then it was ordered that the Truftees for the Colony of 
the Proteedings Georgia do Jay b~fore the Houfe, all Refo1utions, which they 
ofif thGe Tf'?fiees have at any Time agreed upon, concerning the Tenures 
or eorg1a or- d . h r. 'd C I Air. p . . r N der'd. of Lan m t e 1a1 o ony :. 10 n etn10n 10r · egroea 

Petitions com
plaining of the 
Frauds of Soap
Makers. 

from (orne of the Inhabitants, in the Year 1 '735 : And a 
Remonftrance from the Inhabitants thereof to the faid Tru
ftees, in the Year • 7 40. 

May 12. A Petition of feveral Soap-Makers of Extltrt 
reprefenting, That, notwithftanding the Care of thofe em
ployed in iecuring the Duties an Soap, the Laws already 
enaCted are not fufficient to prevent great Frauds daily com-
mitted by Soap-Makers, whereby the Crown is deprived of a 
confiderable Part of the faid Duties, and tbe fair Trader is 
grea.dy injured; and propofing, that an Impreffion be made 
with a Stamp upon every P1ece of Soap, that is weighed, 
and charged with the ·Duty ; and that thofe who lhall expofe 
any. Cake of Soap lO Sale, not having fuch Impreffion there
on, fhall forfeit as the Parliament ihaU think fit, was order
ed tO' lie on the Table. 

Bill for borrow- A Bill for eftablifhing an Agreement with the Bank of 
ing I,6oo,ooo 1. England, for advancing 1 ,6oo,ooo /. towards the Supply for 
of ~he Bank, the Year 1 7 4:, was read the third Time, pafs'd, and fent 
pafs d, to the Lords by Mr Francis Fane. : · · 

Refoluti~ns of 
the Committee 
of Supply for 
r~yi<.~ the Fo
r·'i;n furces in 
Critii11 IJ.,y. 

May t 3· A Petition of feveral Merchants of Grtat rar
mouth, in .Noifolll, ;1gainft the Bill in favour of the Impor
tation of Spanilh Wines, was ordered to lie on the Table. 

Mr Francis Fane reported from the Committee of Supply 
the following ·Refalutions, which were agreed to by the 
Haufe, viz. 

I. That 47,2.73 I. 9 s. 5 i d. be granted for defraying the 
Charge of what remains to be paid to the Troops of the 
King of Dmmark, being I 194 Horfe, and s69Z Foot, to
gether with the General Officers, in the Pay of Great Bri· 
tain, from the 25th of March to the 25th ·Of Dtcem/Jtr. 
174L 

II That 5 ~.~072 /. 4 .s. z ~ d. be, granted for defraying 
the Charge of the Danijh Troops, from the 26th of De
umber I7+•• to the ·.ad of Manh 1;;'41·.2, .together with 

che 
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the Proportion of t'b.e Snblidy due for the faid Time, andAn.15. Ceo. rr .. 
alfo for 42 D31s Pay, and Waggon-Money for their Return 1742.· ··· 
ho.me, p!Jrfuant w Treaty. . ~ 

III. That 33,30-9 J. 7 s: be granted· fo.r defraying the 
Charge of wha~ r~ains to be paid to the Troops of the 
King of Srumltn, . as . Landgrave of Heffi. Cllj[ell, being 
1 a64 Horfe, and 4908 foor, together with the General Qf. 
ficers and Train of Ar.tillery, in the Pay of Great l1ritait1, 
from the .z 5 th of M~rcb to the 25th of /)uemhtr 1 7 4 I • 

IV- That 161 ,607 /. .J 7 s. 1 ~ J. be. granted fOr defray
ing ~e Charge of. the fa.id Htj}ialf Troops, from the 26th 
of Deum~er 174•, to. the 2sth of D(cemhir 1742, toge
ther with the St.lbfidy fur tlie faid Time, purfuant to Trea
ty . 
• V- That 25,731 J. 6 s. 8 t/. be granted for defraying the 
Chatge of the General and Statf,Offi.cers, appointed to at· 
tend the Forces in Flanders, with the ~ontingencies fo.t theA d ~ th B. 

h S . r . · n ror e u~ 
ot er erv&cc:, •Or _174Z. . . ti1h Forces in 

VI. That I 36 5 1. be granted, fQl' defraytng the· Expenc.e Flanders; 
'?f the Hofpital1 for (he Service of the faid · F.oJ:Ces for 17 .p. 

VII. That 2.o,ooo J. be granted towards enabling the AlCo 2.o 000 1 
Commifiioners for building a Bridge crofs the Thames, from for We~ 
Weflminjier to the oppofite Shore in Sun·ey, to finilli the faid Bridge. 

Bridge. 
The Lord Limtritl. made a Report from the Committee& t fro th 

of Secrecy., which be ~ead in his Place, and afterwards de- se?r~~ co:rnit·e 
livered in at the Table. : . • tee prefented. 

Then a Motion being 11;1ade py his Loidfhip, and fecond· 
e~ by Sir John St Aubi,, that Leave be given to bring in a 
Bill, for indemnifyin$ ~~ Perfons, as fhall~ upon Examina-A Bill order'd in 
tion, make Difcovenes touching the Difpofition of publickfor.indemnit):ing 
Money, or concerning the· Difpofition of Offices, or any Evtdence agamft 
P · A · · · r. -A h f. . Robert Earl of ayrnents or greements m re•pa;, t ereo , or cqncermngorfurd. 
other Matters, relating to the :Condua. of Rahert Earl of · 
Orford. After Debate, a Bill was order'd.in accordingly, 
on a Divition, Ayes 25 x, Noes 228. 

The Report, with. t~.e ,Appendix, from the faid Committee 
was alfo ordered to be printed •. 

Then it was farther refolved, th,ilt the Call of the Houfe 
be adjourn' d for a Fortpight, A yes z 3 1 ~ · Noes z z 1 • 

M~y ~ +· On a Motion ma~ by Mr Cartrw, a Bill 'Yas A Bill to prevent 
order d m, more effectually to prevent Perfons from affiihngtheEfcapeofPri
Prifoners to efcape, or· to attempt to efcape, from their foners ordcr'd w. 
Confinement. This was brought in the next Day, read a 
firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

May 15. A .Bill for the more effeCtual preventing any 
1742. I i z Cloth, 

• This the Reader will fi:nd at large in the Appendix to this Volume, 
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An. 1 5• eeo. n. Cloth, or woollen "Goods, remaining upon the Raek 

.l742.. or Tenten, or any W oolleft out to dry, from being ftolen, 
~ or takeo away in the Night Time, was read a firft Time, 

and ordered a fecond Reading, and to bt printed. 
Bill to prevent On a Motion made by Mr Phillips, and feconded by Mr· · 
tltalinf; of Filb, Pov.mey, a Bill was ordered in for the more efFeBual punifh. 

ing of Perfon!, who 1hall unlawfully and malicioutly kill, 
dellroy, or fleal any Fifh kept in Ponds or Stews, and alfo 
Perf~ns, who fhaJJ wilfuiJy or malicioufly pull down or de
ftroy the Pales or Walls of any Park or Paddock. 

A Petition of feveral Sope-makers of Launceflo71, to the 
fame Effett as that from Bxeter [See,t. z4z.] was ordered to 
lie on the Table. 

Mr Bell order'd The Lord Limtricl having reported from the Committee 
into Cuftody for of Secrecy, that Mr J'.fepb Bel!• having been examined b)' 
refufingto anfwer the faid Committee, refuied to anfwer to what had been de
~:::U~~e~euet mandcd of him, he was ordered into Cuftody of the Serjeant 

at Arms: On a DivHion, Ayes I 17. Noes 110. 

Bill relati!lg to Then the Bill for indemnifying fuch Perfons, as !hall, upon 
the Earl of Or- Examination, make Difcoveries touching the Difpofition of 
fD;~ ord~'d a publick Money, or concerning the Dilpofition of Offices, or 
~ Ci4dma. any Payments or Agreements in refpefr there.of, or concern-

ing other Matters, relating to the Conduct of Ro/Jert E:trl of 
OrforJ was read a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Read
ing. 

Proceedin!!S on Tben the Haufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the 
the Office~ Bill. whole Houfe, on the Bill tQ exclude certain Officers from 

being Members of the Houfe of Commons; and rejeB:ed the 
Claufe for excludine; all Officers of the Army under the 
Rank of a Lieutenant Colonel: On a Divifion : Ayes r 46, 
Noes113. 

Petitio"' againft- May 17. A Petition of fevera1 Soap-Makers of tf twijfodl. 
Frauds of Soap .. and of tfaunttJ11, to the fame Effefl as thofe from Launctjit111 
makers. and Exettr, were O'rdered to lie on the Ta:b1e. • 

Bill relating to 
Hou(es of Cor
re£tion; 

A Bill to impower the J oftices of the Peace of a Liberty, 
or Corporation, to commit OfFenders to the Haufe of Cor
reaion of the County, Riding, or Divifion, in which fuch 
Liberty or Corporation is fituate, was read the third Time, 
pafs'd, and fent to the Lr~rds by Mr Tl'illinf'"· 

Another for fe- A Bill for the better protetlin~ and fecuring the Trade and 
c:uri~g !rade and·Navigation of this Kingdom m Times of War, was read 
:.tvtgauon, paf• the third Time, and pafs'd, and fent to the LOrds by Sir 

' Roher! Gotl.ftha/1 t. 

• Comptroller of the Poil-Oflice. 
t See a Copy of the f:tid Bill, and the Debate ther~upon in the Houfe 

ofl.orcis, where it was reje~ed• iu.'I'IM:ISU:t.ANP'4 Hittory, Vol.VUt~ 
P• Ill· 
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lJ.£Iy t8. ·A BiD for indemnifying fuch Penous, as ~11, 1\A.ts. Geo,Ii, 

upou Eumiution, make Difcoveries touching the Difpo. n.f.a. 
fition of pablick Money, or the DiCpo:ficion of Offic•, {;! t. ~ 
relating to the Condua of Rlhert Earl of Orfirtl, was read 
a fecund Time;· and after Debate it was refolved, that ·the 
Bill be committed to a Committee. of the whole HQL®: 
Ayes zz8, Noes :u6. 

Then Sir J,b. BinJ CfJtttJ• mov'G, That the Houfe elf . • 
immediately refolve idi:If into a COJDJI1ittee of. the whole :~ll ~f, t~ 
Houfe upon the faid Bill, which was carried in tb~ .. AftirmJJcfo~~tteds
tive, Ayes z33, Noes zz1 ; and the Committee ·Went 
through the Bill, and reported it with feveral AmendQleats; . 

MaJ 19. A Bill for indemnifying Perfou, who lh3ll,, upon 
Examination, make Difcoveries, &c. relating to ~be Ccmd.u~ 
of Rlllerl Earl of Orfortl, was read tile third. Time; and And pats•a. 
pafa'd: On a Divifion, Ayes 214t .Noes 186 ; and. fo.ot ~'? 
the Lords by Lord. Limtrid. . . 

A Bill, for the more e~~ual pu.nHbing fuch P~rfon$. 'Bill to prevent 
as 1ball unlawfully and mallCJoufl.y kill, deLlroy, or ileal the ftealing of 
a:ay FHb kept in Poads or Stews, aad alfo Perfons, whoFUh ord.er'd a 
1hall wilfally and malicioufiy pull dawn or deftroy the Palds *d Readlnl• 
or Walls of any Park or Paddock ; was read a Jirft .TiJnt, 
and ordered a fecond Reading. . . 

A Bill, more eJFetlually to prevent Perfons from affit\ing Bill pafs'd top~ 
Prifoner1 to efcape from their Confinement, was read the vent Prifonera 
third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by Mr CarPW. efcaping. 

Mr p,_!JIIIIJ reported from the Committee of the whole 
Houle, the Bill to exclade certain Officers from being Mem· 
bers of the Hoafc of Commons ; and it was refolv'd that 
the faid Bill ihould not take Place '.till after. tke Expiratioa 
of this Parliament: On a Divifion, Ayes 1 5 z, Noes 7 5. 

Ordered an Account of the Amoont of the. Daties paid Amount of Du. 
on Cambridct, from CbrijJIIUls 1727 to Ckriflmeu 1740; in-::.:n =:• 
claJivc ; alfo of the Amount of tbe Drawbacks paid ott Cant· in. ' 
bricks exported, duriag the faid Time, to be laid before 
the Honfe. · 

M«y :o. A Petition of feveral Soap-maken of V'•tntfi, Mot; Petition& 
to the fame Effea as thofe from EJ(ttfr, was ordered torelakmg to Soaf-
lie on the Table. , m ers. 

A Motion beinJ made by Mr Philli'pt, and feconded by Bill for Relief of 
Mr C~~rew, to bnng in a Bill for remedying fome Deftdathe Poor,ordcr'd 
in the Att made in the +3d Year of the Reign .of Q.!!eeuin. 
Blitt:al~tth, intituled~ An Ae fr»' tb4 Reliif of tbt PHr ; . tic 
fame was granted accordingly. and tltofe two Gentlemen. 
with Mr B,.amjlo~t, Mr 1Yinfortl, the Lord Chtt'«!jlltl, the 
Lord Ptrcivll/1 and M£ Ltgh M«JUr, were ordered 'o bria1 
in the fame. 

Sir 
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An. IS'· Geafii.- ::.:Sir :Yoh;;- 1!hfd;C~~:·haviug. repnitei!Jrom .the Com
.. ~4~i. mittte t>f !he wh~e ~nfe,. ~lie Bin for,taking;: ex~miniog. 
-v-- _and fttlt~n$ ~he_•· P.u6~~~~ Accounts. -Q£' ~·~ ;.IKia~~om ; the 

fame~- wah th~ Ameridmertts, was. or.du d to beLurgro_fs'd. --: 
Proceedings on: :.:!~The~ it was- ~e~ol~d;· that. the Nu~ber. of£-.ciJDmiffioners 
the Bill for A:at-:f~,cakmg, exannnlog!and ftating the fatd Acoosm:ts, be feveri, 
ing the publick to be chofen by Ballot. It was alfo r~folvea,~1h;tt·.no. Per
Ac:o.un~s._ .. 11 .. -fon-fllall-be·il O>rriiniJioaer., who .hath .anyotlj.c:e.of P.roAt, . r 1 ·~:::· ··;:: &r is:ac_eou~tabl~~·hi.s:Majefty; bllt!that-the Comm.ifiioners 

.... , .. : m~ty'bt Mambers·'Cf-the• Houfe1·· ·· ··!. ·! 

Addreis for all '"·~~~a Mot~oo of.1L,~~d Limerick'~,-by DireOiion from. the 
the Papers relat- ~efi\'mlttect o~ .Sec~yli.che. Howe ,rc[ol!v_cd. to .. pref~n.t an 
ing ~o the _Con. !;AfNrofs. t~ hss , i~lla).eftiy r ·for all· th~, Po~ers, _ Inftru~ums, 
ven~on w1th ~Me-.norlds, Let.,tett- imd Rapers, 1relattng to-:ahe Convention " 
Spnq. '': ~ !' tdbetween Greaio n-,.lt:ai*" and- spabt, ·ct?bddded at the,.Pw-th. 

-!Ja1Ntlzrj 14, 17;39,-..N.'-S .. ~&.aHQ aU Memorialt. .Letteri aocl 
Pap_ers rela~ing to the faid Conv.entioo, .fi.-nte ··the :1ignio~ 

'! "~ :;·;:- dU:!rt!'or; rill1 the ·l1edarfitioa ·aft•he War··with . .Spain: O.n a 
·· . ··i•~vifi:on, -.~)yes ao~~ 'N~s -182. ,,.,. . ; 

Bitno e:x:ciuJ'e. : .. r~··M4y· z I: -A Bill <to: Q:clude cenai11..:0ffu:er~. from being 
Officers; · · ~- L:Meinbets· of the-:&~ of Comm.Cms,~ . .was-· read tbe third 

.Thi1e, : pa.fs-'d, and ordc:red to be fent • to the: Lords by Ml 
Pulteney. ,_ . 

May 24. Notice':behtg ta~en.by'fome Members, that the 
faid Bill had not been cauied:up :.to :their- Lordfbips. M1' 

'Sati'dys·was fenf with· tlie fame. 1 . , 

A d th 
··Then a· Bill for preventing ... the coun~rfei<ing of Gold 

n ano erre- d~S'} L . d f,'" r. l. d d' ft' h p laung to Gold ·an 1 ver ' ace, an of ·•ett mg an a JU mg t e ropor· 
and SilverLace1 :tions of fine Silver and Silk, and .for :du:.:bctter making of 
pafs'd. Go1d and Silver Thtel.~ was read .the::tbird Time, pafs'd; 

_and fent to the Lords b~· Sir Ro6ert·Godjchail. 
The Bill fur re. -A Bill 'for th.e_ ·. 1_110CC' ~eafy. Reco~ery of.~{rnaU Debts was 
cpvery of iinall. read a fecond T1me. 'A l'v;lotton be10g made,, and the Que'!' 
Debts; ' .. ftion put, that the Bi11 be-commit:W.,_ it pa.H"ed in the Ne .. 

ptil"e: On a Dwifion,.Aycs 97'• Noea u.1 .. 
/,fay 25. A Bill for Relief of infolvent Debtors, was read 

And :another-for: h b"'' d T' d · ·A- nd · d ,. · nd R-el'cf f ·m; 1._ · t 'e t u 1me ; ao · an n~~ue ::nent ma: e toereto ; a a 
ven~ r.:eb.t~rs: :t Metion being made. a·nd the ~eftion put, that the Bill do 
drop d. ·· pafs. it paffed in the Negative : Ayes 79, Noe~ 87. 

::The- .fame D:ry .Mr .Hooptr reported ·from the Conunittee 
. :oft~- whole•Houfe, on the Petition of the Merchants of Loia-
. dQn~ .and 'Other Dealers in the Manufatlures of Linens made 

Refolutions re- itt' Greai Britai.n ~nd · l111irmJ, the .Refolutions of the faid 
la~ing to the: Committee, which are a'S. follows : · 
Linen Manu• I Th . . th . 0 . . h h M r. n f i:.t8.ury. •· • at lt. JS . eu. ~~~u.on, t at t e . anu~a~c.ares. o 

L1nens made m Gn11t;lh1ttun and .h!tltitlti;. ate greatly 1m· 
proved 

• See the Debate upon this SubjeCt~ Anno 1739• 
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proved, whereb'y the Pri_ce {)f LiQen~, as well ·of Foreign~· :rs. G~.IL 
as Home Fabrick,. bath.bees c~~ftdtrably.:r~uced. .' . : .• "' ~ 
. II. That the further. Extennop .ahj1e faud Manu£atl:urea. ~ ··- ·
~f Linens will· be a g.reat. Advantage:, to t)le faid Kingdoms •.. 

·III. That the granting a Bounty upon the Ex.por.ta,ion; 
Gf all Brili/h .and Jrifo. LinellS' 'frbEQ; 'Greal Brita;,, wiJl be' 
a .. Means of extending·. the faid Ma.nufatlures. 

IV. )'hat :an f\llow.ance ~f One fenoy per Yard, upon 
all Qriti/h and hrfo ·Linens ·of the Value of Twelve P<nce: 
per Yard, and··undi!r, will .be a·)>roper Bounty for that 
Purpofe.' 

V. That the --f.aid.B®-nty be paid by :an additional Duty 
to be laid upon , foreign Cambricks- impg:rted into Great 
Britain. . 

The above Refolutions of the Committee, being agreed 
to by the Houfe, were referred ·to t.he Committee of Supply. 

Then the Order fo.l' taking into ~nfideration the Report Bill 
14 

• 
relating to the Bill;to.impower certain Merchants to importing ;;a~Lort
Spanifu Wines from Neutral Ports, was pofipon'd fin~ die; Wines poll· 
by which that Affair was quite drop'.d. pon'd, 

May 26. A Petition of the feveral S,ope-makers of Bridg- 1 

rq;ater, to the fame Effetl as thofe of Exeter, was or
dered to lie on the Table. 

A Bill for the far~er. Q!!alincation of J ~fiices of t~e Peace. Bill to qualify 
was rea.d. the firft T1me, and ordered a iecond Readmg, and Juftices, order'd 
to be printed. a 2.d Reading. 

Then Mr Colr.e reported from the. Committee, appointed· 
to examine t~e Lifts. of the Names of feven Perfons, to be 
Commillioner.s· for taking, examining, and ftating the pub- Names offeven 
lick Accounts, ·th-at the Majority had fallen -upon the Hon. Commi~oners 
Charles Hamilt011, Efq; Edward Hoope~:, Efq; Sir William fob~J:ng the 

Middleton, Bart. George Grmrvillt, Efq; Sir Richa,.d Cor- ~ho/en b~~~~~~ 
httt, Bart. Jam.es Weft, Efq; and Jo~n Banet, Efq; • • 

A Motion being made by Lord Hil/foorougb and feconded A Committee 
by Lord B4rri~tgton, for appointing a Committee to fearch appointed to 
the Journals of the Houfe of Lord.s, as to what Proceedings Jfearch t

1
he Lords 

h · · h R 1. • h B'JI · · I d ourna s con-are t erem, wJt etatlOD to t e 1 , mtttu e , An Al1 for cerning their 
inde.mnifying foch .Pet:fons, as foal/, upon Examination, malt Proceedings on 
Dijcfi'Veries, touching the Dijpojitipn of publick Money, or the ~ill _for ia:
crmcerninrr the Drfpojilion of Offices, or any Paymmts or .Agrte- ddemmfym~ E,:I-

0 ences agam,~ 
meRts Robert Earl of 

Orford. 
'» The Numbers upon the Ballot fiood thus : 

Han. Charles Hamilton 241 I Edward Hooper, Efq; 2.3& 
Sir William Middleton 237 George Grenville, Et<u 2.36 
Sir Richard Corbett 2-35 John Bance, Efq; ~j7. 
James Weft, Efq; 2.351 John Phillips, Efq; 2.29 
Edward Thompfon, Efq; 231 John Pitt, Efq; u& 
Welbore Ellis, Efq; 2.31 S!r Charles Mordaunt zzs 
Thomali Fonnereau, Efq; 23r I Hon.John Steuart :U.Q 
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An. 1$· au. n. MIIIIJ ;. t'':JP~lllhtnif. ,,. l111t,.11i"l IIW Mlltlln, ~114ll11g 
~. __!!~ 11 th1 CtmtiMll 6f Robert Et~,.J •I Orford, and to make Re
_-Y-- port thereof to the Hoafe, tile fame was agreed to : Oa a 

Di"ifioa, Ayes J 64, Noes 159 : And a Committee was ap
pointed accordingly. 

The next Day the Lord Hii!/Hnllfh having made a Re. 
port from the faid Committee, a Motron was made by Lord 

Lor~ Straftp:•a St'•"Z' •, feconded by Lord !J...UIIr111io• t, That the Lords 
~~o;._:t ~ refuting to concur with the Commons of Grtllt Brit•i•j in 
~j;aing that e an Jndemni(cation necef'ary to the dFeB:ual carrying on 
Bill is an Ob- the InCJ.uiry now depending in Parliament, is an Obftrllt'tion 
f!ruaion. to pub- to juftice, and may prove fatal to the Liberties of this Na-
)l(k Jufticc. don : This occation'd a warm Debate, in which Lord Hil!f 

Debate th 6DrQugb fpoke as follows : 
creon. Sir, 

LtH.i&borouah- • When the Nation has been opprefred and phmdered 
by a wicked Minifter, or when there is a general Sufpicion 
among the People that it has been fo, pqblick J uftice re. 
quires, that the Condua of fuch a 'Minifter lhould be fully 
and ftriEUy inquired into, that he may be condignly pUDifhed 
if guilty, or his Charatler cleared from Sufpicion if inuo
cent : And when in the Courfe of that Inquiry it appears, 
that be has been fo cunning as to prevent ita being poflible 
to carry it on with EfFea by the Laws in being, fuch new 
Laws ought to be made as may appear necdrary for attain· 
ing that End. That ~here is a general Sufpic:ion againft our 
late Minifter, I believe, no Man can be ignorant who has 
ever been in any Coffee-Houfe, or other Place of publick 
Refort, frequented by thofe who dare avow the Sentiments 
of their Heart ; and from the Fate of the Bill which, we 
now find, has been rejetled by the other Houfe, "I am con
vinctd, that thofe Sufpicions are well ~rounded: ; for it is 
impoffible to fuppofe,. that fuch a Bill would have met with. 
foch an Oppofition in this Houfe, or fuch a Fate in the 
other, if the Condua of our late Minifter had been blame
lefs. 

' As the Nature and the Nece.Rity of that Bill were fuUy 
explained, and made evident to a Majority of this Haufe ia 
the Debates that happened upon it here. I have no Occafion 
to repeat what was faid upon either. The Bill was thewn 
to be of fuch a Nature as could do no Prejudice to any in
nocent Man ; and it was demonilrated, to a Majority at 
leaft of thi§ Haufe, that without fuch a Bill's being paffed 
into a Law. it would be impofiible for our Secret Committee 
to make any Difcovery, even of thofe Crimes, whidl from 

\he 
• lldeft SOil of the Earl ol Der't. 
t El&ci Son ef We Jail of w.h4t.W. 
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the Obllinacy of fame of the Perfons examined by them, An. 15, Geo, II • 
there is too ~Jood a Ground for fuppoftng to have been com- 174"~· 
mi_tted.- It u therefore evident, that by this Bill's being ~ 
rejeCted by the other Haufe, the Courfe of- our Inquiry is 
obftructed, and the People for this Sefiion at Jeaft difappointed 
of that Juftice they had a Right to expea from Parliament. 
Bat this is not all : The rejeCting of this Bill will be at-
tended with Confequences, which in a twofold Refpea mutt 
be dangerous to our Conftitution. It will make the People 
begin to defpife Parliaments, and def~ir of ever meeting 
with any Relief-from them ; and it will make all fnture Mi-
nitlers more daring in their Attempts to_ overturn the Free-
dom and Independency of Parliament. If any Minifier 
fhould ever f ucceed in fuch an Attempt, the People would 
tertainly, in a very 1hort Time, have Reafon to hate Par-
liaments: Nay, they would probably join with the Prince in 
laying them intirely aftde ; for an abfolute Government, 
without any Form of Liberty, is certainly better and more 
tolerable than a Government fupported by an Aft"embly of 
Men, who, under Pretence of being the Guardians of 
publick Liberty, take every Opportunity to betray it, and 
ferve for nothing but that of making the Government more 
expen6.ve, and the Prince more arbitrary. 

' We have, 'tis true, in this Seffion made fome Steps to
wards preventing this fatal Confequence : Our having efta
b!: fhed a Secret Committee ; our having named of that Com
mitt= a Set of Gentlemen, moft of whom were generally 
approved of by the People ; and our having pafi"ed the In
demnifying Bill for rendering their Inquiry effetloa1, are 
Proofs that we were in Earneft : But I wifh our Endeavours 
had been more vigorous and fpeedy; for confidering that we 
might have eafily forefeen and prevented what has now come 
to pafs, I am afraid; left the People fhould fufpe& the Inte· 
grity of our Intentions. They may perhaps· imagine, that 
we knew our Inquiry would be ineJFetlual, without an In
demnifying Bill for encouraging Accomplices to become In· 
formers ; and that we delayed the bringing in and paffing 
that Bill, till after we had pafi"ed the Mutiny Bill, and 
granted all the Supplies, that it might be fafely rejetled by 
the other Haufe. Such a Suppofttion may at this Time be 
the more probably made, becaufe it is well known, that fome 
Bills have been lately pafl'ed in this Houfc without Oppoftti
on, and. perhaps, with the Concurrence of Come who were, 
in their Hearts, againft the Bill, for no other Reafoo, but 
beaufe they were fure of the Bill's being reje&d by the 
other Houfe. 

VoL. XIII. K k ' I 
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AD.. x S• Geo. II. ' I am far from fa ying, Sir, that then~ is any real G round 

174:1.· for fuch Sufpid9n5; but they are fuch as may be eutertained,. 
~ and they are {uch as we oiJght in Daty to ourfelves. and for 

the Sake of the Character of this Houfe, to endeavour 
to prevent. In this Seffion we cannot, I think, take any 
other Method for preventing it, than . by declaring openl7 
our Sentiments of the Bill's being rejeB:~ by the other 
Houfe; an~ therefore I h~ve prepared a Mo~ion, in which 
I cannot doubt of having the Concurrence of the Houie. 
1 know I am not. to expca the Conturrence of thofe who 
dec;:l~ed againfr the Bill, even when it was pafiing thro~ 
this Houfe ; but as it was in every Step ~ried by a Majori
ty, and as ~ery Gentleman, who was a real and :fincerc 
Friend to the Bill muft be of Opinion, that the reje~'ting of 
it. is an Obftruaion to J uftice, and of the moft ~angerous 
Confequence to our Liberties. I :(haJJ, and I think I may 
with Hopes of Succofs, m~ve . you to .refolve, That the 
Lords refufing to concur with the Commons of Grilli Bri~ 
t4i11, in an I ndcmniication ne~Gary to the eJFc:B.ual carry~ 
.iag on. the Inquiry now depending in Parliament, is an Ob
ftrutlion to J uiHc:e, and may prove fatal to the Libertiea of 
this Nation.' 

Mr Sandys. Mr Sa11Jys !poke to the following Eietl : 
Sir, 

" I hope no Man doubts of my Inclination,. or my Since· 
rity, in carryin~ on the Inquiry that has been fet on Foot!! 
or in being a Fr1end to any Thing that has been propofed for 
rendering it effeftual; and yet I cannot agree w.ith the 
Noble Lord in the Motion he has been pleaied to make to 
you, . becaufe I think it has a very different Tendency : lA 
my Opinion, it would bring on an immediate DiJTolotion of 
9ur prefent Form of Government ; f9r after our agreeing to 
fuc:h a Motion, I fhould expea, that the next Motion would 
be, to vote. the other Houfe ufelefs, and that it ought ~ere
fore to be laid aftde. I difapprove, as much as any Maa 
can d.o of the Conduct of the other Houfe, in rejeCting the 
Indemnifying Bill we fent up to them, becaufc I thought fuch 
a Bill neceff'ary for obtaining J uftice to a Nation that h.u, 
in my Opinion, been greatly injured; but tho' I difapprove 
of the Condutl: of the other Houfe in ·this Panicular, I do 
~ot for that Reafon think it ought to be laid afide. or that 
we have auy Right to pafs a Cenfure upon ic. The Lorda 
are. generally called the Upper Houfe of Parliament,_ and 
tho9 it is not from thence to be inferred, that they are fu~ 
~rior to us, yet it muft be allowed, that they are quite in· 

dependent, 
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dependent, and have as good a Right to refu{e any Bill we An. 1 5• Geo. II. 
fend to them, as we have to refufe any Bill they fend to us ; I74~· 
and we cannot fprely pretend to cenfure them for making ~ 
ufe of a Right which we uknowledge to be inherent in 
them. 

' But fuppofe, Sir, we filould agree to cenf11re the other 
Haufe for what they have done, without' .Pulliin~ our Re~ 
fentment farther, our Cen(ure would do more Harm to our· 
{elves than it eould do to them, becaufe it" would bring us 
into Contempt~ Thofe who have no Power to punifh, fhould 
always abftain from cenfuring, becau{e it makes their Want 
of Power be taken Notice of; and· as foon as their Want of 
Power comes to be generally known, their .Cenfures will be
come ridiculous. We ought nC?t therefore to agree to this 
Motion, without Jirfi: refolving to pufh our Refentment far
rher ; and I do not fee how we can do fo. We fucceeded 
once, 'tis true, in voting the other Haufe u{elefs, and con· 
fequently laying them entirely afide, but we then had the 
Army at our Command, which we cannot now pretend to ; 
and if we had, the Confequence of that Proceeding can be 
no great Encouragement for praB:ifing it a fecond Time ; 
for that very Army which enabled the Commons to turn' the 
Lords out of Doors, afterwards aflified their General in 
turning the Commons out of Doors, and fupported him in 
the Exercife of a moil arbitrary and tyrannical PQwer over 
thefe three Kingdoms during all the Days of his Life. 

' The Fate of thefe Kingdoms at that Time, Sir, lhould 
be a Warning to lateft Pollerity, to beware of attempt
ing any Thing that may tend to introduce Confufian, by 
overturning a regular and well efi:ablilhed Government, 
which, in all Appearance, would be the Confequence of 
this Motion~s being agreed to, even fuppofe we fhould pro
ceed no farther ; for after our having paffed fucb a fevere 
Cenfure upon the other Haufe, it would be inconfift.ent 
with their Honour to have any Correfpondence with us, or 
to receive any Mdfage, or any Bill from this Houfe of Com
mons. This would lay his Majelly under a Neceflity of 
di1I"olving the prefent Parliament; and if a new Haufe of 
Commons fhould be chofen of the fame Complexion, they 
would probably revive the Cenfure of their Predeceifors, 
which would bring his Majefty under the Necefiity of gover;. 
ning without a Parliament: A Neceffity which would1 I am 
fure, be moft difagreeable to him,and a Neceffity which might 
be of fata~ Confequence to the Nation, b,ecaufe it would pro
bably be attended with a Civil War. 

' Thefe Confequences, I think, Sir, are moft jaftly to 
be apprehended from our agreeing to this Motion i and if 
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An. 15. Ceo. II. any fuch ConfequeJJce fhould enfue, would it not put an End 
~~ to all Parliamentary Inquiries, either in this or any future 
-- T --- Seffion of Parliament l Our Committee may not, perhaps, 

be able to make fuch ample Difcoveries as they might have 
made, had this Bill been pafi'ed into a Law; but none of 
them have as yet faid, they can make no Difcovery. The 
contrary might, perhaps, be made appear ; and they may 
in this Seffion make fuch farther Difcoveries as may induce 
the other Houle to agree to a new Bill,. of much the fame 

Purport with that they have now rejeaed. But fuppofe this 
1hould not be the Cafe : Suppofe no material or full Difco
very lhould be made during this Seffion : The Inquiry may 
be revived, and a new Secret Committee appointed, as foon as 
we meet in the next Se.ffion : The fame Bill may then be revi
ved, and fent up to the other Haufe at a Time when it would 
be dangerous for them to difagree to it ; or a new Bill may 
be contrived, which, in my Opinion, would be the heft Me
thod ; and as we now know the Obje8ions they made to our 
former, we may forJD our new Bill in fuch a Manner as to 
obviate all thofe Objcf\ions. 

' For thefe Reafons, Sir, I cannot join in aiTerting e.xpre(s
Jy, that our late Bill's being rejetled is an Obftruflion to Ja· 
ftice; becaufe I am not fure of our being quite unable to come 
at Juftice without that Bill, and becaufe if we do not come 
at it in this Seffion, we may in the next ; but lhould this Mo
tion be agreed to, I am fure, we can never come at J ufiice 
in a Parliamentary Method, either in this Seffion or the next, 
nor, perhaps, in any future. It would, in my Opinion, un
avoidably produce a Civil War; and this furely is an Event 
which ought at all Times to be mofi: cautioufly guarded a
gainft, but e(pecially in the prefent Conjunflure, when the 
Trade and Navigation of this Ifland is in Danger of being 
deftroyed by one Power, and the Liberties of E uropt by ano
ther ; and thefe by their Situation, Genius, and Intereft, the 
two moll conftant and dangerous Enemies this Nation has in. 
the World. 

' I am therefore convinced, that if the two noble Lords 
who made and feconded this Motion, had read and been well 
acquainted with the Hiftory and Conftitntion of their Coun
try, they would not have offered fuch a Motion to your Con
fideration. Can they fay, they have ftudied our Journals 
with that Attention which is necetTary for forming a com
pleat Idea: of all the Confequences that may enfue from 
fuch a Motion l From their Youth it is hardly poflible 
to fuppofc they have ; and from their known Attach
ment to the Liberties and Conftitution of their Country 
it is evident chey have not ; for no one that knows them 
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can fufpe£t them of any evil Intention. I therefore hope, .An. rs. Geo,II. 
when they have confidered ~hat I have faid, and what may 174~ • 
be faid by other· Gentlemen in the Debate, that they will ~ 
drop their Motion;, for tho' I am convinced, it can meet 
with no Succefs, yet the very Appearance of it upon our 
Journals may produce fome of the bad EffeEts I have menti-
oned ; and thefe, I hope, when they are apprifed of them, 
they will be ready and willing to prevent., 

Sir John Hint/ Cotla" fpoke as follows: Sir John Hin.S 
S. Cotton. tr, 

' I would not have my old Friend, now over againft me, 
tho' formerly he ufed to be of the fame Side with me, I fay 
I weuld not have him, nor fome other Gentlemen in the 
Houfe, imagine, that no Man doubts of their Sincerity in the 
effeaual Profecution of the Inquiry }VC have fet on foot ; 
for I can affure them, there are many without Doors who 
now begin to doubt of it; but if a Negative fhould be put 
upon this Motion, thofe Doubts will be at an End : Moft 
Men will then be convinced, not of their Sincerity, but of 
their Want of it; and therefore, if thofe Gendemen have 
any Regard for what is faid or thought of them, they will 
not allow themfeves to be frighted by chimerical Dangers, 
from vindicating their own Charatlers, as well as the Cha
raaer of this Haufe, from thofe A fperfions that will certainly 
fpring up from the bad Succefs of our Inquiry occafioned by 
the rejeEHng of our Bill. 

c It is well known, Sir, without Doors as well as within, 
that a new MinHler generally endeavours to caLl: a Slur upon 
the Adminiflration of an old one, in order to add a Luftre 
to his own, and to gain a little A'pplaufe at the Beginning of 
his Reign; but he always takes Care to prevent the former's 
meeting with condign Punifhment, left he ilionld thereby pre .. 
pare a Rod for hia own Back; for it is ten, to one bot in few 
Years he may deferve Punifhment as much as his Predeceifor. 
It is likewife well known without Doors as well as within, 
by whofe Eloquence and Advice our Bill was rejeCted in the 
other Houfe ; atld confidering their Intimacy and Connetl:ion 
with fame Gentlemen in this, who appeared to be ftrenuous 
Advocates for the 'Bill, People already begin r:o fufpeEt that 
the latter had fome Sort of Foreknow ledge of the Fate of the 
Bill, which gave them an Opportunity of gaining a little Po
pularity by declaring for a _Bill whic~ they were in their 
Hearts againft; becaufe-ifit had been paffed into a Law1 they 
were afraid, it would. have brought to Light Cuch a Scene 
of Iniquity, as would have put it oat of their Power to pre
vent the Crimical's meeting with: condign P11niJhment. Such 
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fln, rs. Geo. IL a Sufpicion, I fay ,-bas already arifen; and if by Meaa.s of 

17+:&· thofc Gentlemen this Motion :fhould meet with the fame 
Ius -.., 4 Fate in this HoQfe, as our Bill met with in the other, that Su

!picion will be confirmed. 
' I am furprift:d, Sir. to hear Gentlemen fay, that if this 

Motion fhould be agreed to, they fbould expett its being 
followed by a-nother Motion for voting the Haufe of Lords 
ufelefs. Surely, I may tell.a Man he has done wrong, with
out any Deftgn or Defire to murder him. On the contrary, if 
I am really his friend, I ought to tell him my Opinion, in 
~rder to prevent his doing the like for the future, efpecially 
if his Safety as well as his Character ihould depend upon his 
doiag fo no more. This, Sir, is really the Cafe at prefeut 
betwixt us and the Haufe of Lords. That Houfe has done 
wrong: The Hon. Gentleman himfelf f?ys he thinks they 
haYe done wrong ~ I thir.k fo as well as he : He is for 
{mothering his Opinion, and thereby facrificing his Friend
fuip to his Complaifance : I am for teUing them bluntly what 
I think : Pray, which of us is the trueft Friend to that 
Houfe? 

' Sir, in all Cafes that will admit of it, I lhall be fer 
. treating my Friend with Complaifaoce ; but in a Cafe where 
his Safety or Charatl:er is concerned, Complaifance is Trea
chery: I abominate it: I defpHe t-he Man who, upon fuch 
·an Occafion, would make ofe of it. This, Sir, is the Light 
in which the prefent ~eftion appears to me. The very 
Being, as well as the Charatter, of the other Houfe depen4s 
upon their rejeCling no more fuch Bills as that we lately fent 
up to them. It was not the Army: It was not the Com
mons, that pot an End to the Exiftence of that Houfe in 
King Cbt~rlls the Firn'i Time: It~ their own Condufl. 
By refufi.og their Confeot to popular and neceft"ary Laws, by 
endeavouring to fcreen guilty Minifters, they render'd their 
Houfe hateful to the P.eople. This enabled the Commons 
and the Army to tum them out of Doon ; and the General's 
being in a Condition afterwards to turn the Commons oat 
of Doors flowed from the fame Caufe. If ever the like Cafe 
Dtould again happen, the fame Caafe may very probably 
prodmce the fame :wrea ; aad therefore what happened at 
that Time fhould be a Warning to the other Houfe. as well 
as this, to endeavour at all Times to preferve a good CbB_.. 
ratler among the People. 

I fhall readily grant, Sir, that at that Time there was 
fnch a Spirit of Republicanifm and Enthafiafm prevailed 
among the People, tbat it was difficult for the other ~ou(e 
to preferve a popular Efteem, without facrificing our Con
ftitution both iu Chill~ and State ; but this Spirit had been 
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rai(ed and propagated by the Condutl of tho(e who were at Art, 1 S• Geo. It. 
that Time our Minifters ; and in all {uch Cafes common '74"· 
Prudence roakts ·it nece:fl'ary to yield a little to the- Impetuo· ~ 
fity of the Times. This fhduld make all Minifters cautious 
of ralli.ng tbo '9lolent'·a ·Spirit ~among the People againJt 
them ; · for when they do, it wiJI always be necelfary for 
the Parliament to proceed againtl: them with more Severity 
than they may perhaps ·deferve ; and thofe of either Hoafe, 

. whb have a· true Regatd for their Snvereign, and for the 
Coriilitotion of their· Country, will take Care to remove and 
punifh a Minifter before he has, by his Conduct, converted 
the Di(contents of the People into a Spirit of Difaifeftion ; 
for when this happens, the Example of King Char/11 the 
Firlt's Reign is a Proof of its being almoft impoffible to con· 
fine it within any moderate Bounds. · 

' This, Sir, I think, we are in fome Danger of at pre.! 
lent, efpecially if it Jhould begin to be generally thought 
_without Doors, that both Houfes of Parliame·nc have joined 
in Skreening a guilty Minifter, and in amufing the Publiclc 
with a Jham Inquiry into his Conduct. The prefent Motion 
therefore, if complied with, may anfwer, and is, I believ~ 
defigned for anfwering two moft falutary Purpofes ; that of 
leming our Friends, the Lords, (I' hope I may yet call them 

-fo) know their Danger ; and (hat of refcuing this Houfe 
from the Danger of becoming defpicable in the Eyes of the 
People. This Motion is fo far from being defign~d. as a 
Cenfure upon the Condutl of the ocher Houfe, that it is 
defigned as an Atl of Friendfhip. We certainly know the 
Sentiments of the People better than they can be fuppofed 
to do ; therefore we are, and, I think, we ought to tell them 
what we, and, I believe, the far greateft Part of the Na
tion, think of their having rejeB:ed that Bill we fo fately 
fent up to them. This may prevent their bringing them
felves into that Contempt, which a few more fuch Steps as 
this will certainly bring them into. Therefore as Friends to 
them, ar. Friends to our Conftitution, and as faithful SubjeCts 
to our Sovereign, we ought to agree to this Motion. 

' Bu_t fuppo(e, Sir, it were to be look'd on as a Cenfure. 
Is not Cenfure itfelf fometimes the Duty of a Friend l 
Does not the Church cenfure or admonHh. before lhe excom
municates l We arc not by this Motion to excommunicate 
the other Houfe; and, I hope, they will not excommuni
tate this, even tho' we fhould agree to this Motion. If 
they Ihoutd, as we have the Purfe m our Power, 1they would 
find themfelves no great Gainers by the Bargain. They ar~ 
fnfficiently renfible of this, and therefore we have no Ocea· 
fion to fear 'heir refolving- to receive no more MeJfages or 
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An. 15. Geo.U. Bilis from this Houfe. Their Honour could not be any W.ay 

J74Z· · · coJlcerned in the QBeftion; becaufe if t~ey took it right. 
~ they would take it as a friendly Admonition ; and tho' they 

cannot rec~ what is pafi"ed, I hope, they would for their 
own Sakes take care to give us no more Room for futh a 
Cenfure. 

' That they have a Right to refufe any Bill we fend u.p 
~'?them muft be acknowledged ; but that we have no Right 
to find Fault with the Ufe they make of that Right,. no 
Man furely can with any Reafon ptetend. May not a Man 
make a bad as well as a good Ufe of any Right he enjoys ? 
And if he makes a bad Ufe of it, has not every other Man a Right to fay he does, and to cenfure him for fo doing? 
Cenfure, Sir, when it. is juft, tho' it proceeds from no legal 
Authority, nor from any fuperior Jurifdittion, will always 
carry Punifument along with it. It cUfeCls the Character of 
the Perfon. cenfured. and will affefl it more or lefs, according 
to the J uftice and Weight of the Cenfure. Therefore a Man 
who has no Power to infliCt any legal Puni1hment may ccn
fure, without running any Rifk of incurring Contempt. 
Nay I a Man may often for his own Sake be obliged to cen
fure the Conduct of his Friend, in order to fhew~ that he 
had no Share in advifing, nor had approved of that Con. 
duet, which leads me to the other Purpofe this Motion is 
defigned for. 

' To vindicate the CharaCter of this Haufe from any Re· 
proach will always, I hope, be tonfidered as a Concern 
worthy of our Attention ; and confidering the general Re
proach that will certainly be thrown upon the rejecting of 
this Bill, I think it concerns us highly to convince the 
World, that we were no Way privy or confenting to its be
ing rejected. The two Houfes of Parliament generally are 
1ook'd upon, r hope, there will always be Reafon to look 
upon them, as Friends ; and therefore, if one does a wrong 
Thing, and the other does not openly difclaim it, an Impu
tation will fall upon both. This is the Cafe in private Life,. 
and this will always be the Cafe with two publick Afl'em
blies that have fuch a ConneCtion together as our two Ho~fes 
of Parliament have, efpecially when it is known, that there 
is a clofe Intimacy and Friend£hip between the Members of 
the one and the Members of the other. As to my own pri
vate Concern, if I had no Regard for the Charafler of this 
Affembly, I might be perfeCtly ea{y ; for moft of the Lords 
of my Acquaintance have, in the moll folemn Manner, de
clareJ their Diff'ent to the rejefling of this Bill. But I have 
a Concern for the CharaCler of this Houfe : As a Friend to 
the Conititution) as a dutiful Subjefl to his Majefty, I think 
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myfelf obliged .to have a Concern (or i_t; ar:ad thank God 1 An. rs. Gt>o.It. 
no one, either of our new or old Minifters, has fuch an In- t742• 
ftuence over me, as to prevent my expreffing that Concern ~ 
and aaing accordingly. I therefore think, it is abfoluteJy 
neceffary for t~s, upon this Occafion, to take fome Method 
for convincing the World, that we had no Foreknowledge, 
nor fo mach as a prev)ous Sufpicion, that a Bill fo neceffary 
for difcovering the Confpiracy, that has for feveral Years 
been carrying on againft the Liberties of this Nation, by a 
Minifter and his Creatures, was to be rejeCl:ed by the other 
Haufe ; and as I can fuggeft no better Method than what 
the noble Lord has been pleafed to propofe, I fhall be for 
agreeing to it. 

' The other Hoafe, Sir, neither ought, nor will, nor can 
refent it. It is a Liberty we have often taken, and do ufo
ally tak.e at Conferences, to declare very freely our Opinion 
of their Proceedings. There is therefore no Danger of a 
Breach between the two Hoofes, and much Jefs of a Civil 
War, from our agreeing to this Motion; but if a Negacive 
fhould be put upon it, and an Encouragement thereby given 
to profecute thofe Screening Meafures whfc:h feem to be al
ready concerted, I may prophefy, that a Civil War will cer .. 
rainly at taft be the Confequence ; for, I hope, tile People 
of England are not fo fenfelefs, or fo cowardly, as to alJow 
Slavery to be fixed upo,n them, under the Form of a ft,ee 
Government ; which will be the Confequence, if the Cor ... 
ruption pra,aifed by Minifters is never to be deteaed. nor 
punHhed. _ 

• The Hon. Gentleman talks of what our Committee have 
done, or may do. and of the other Haufe being induced to 
pafs fame fuch Bill as that they have rejected. Sir, it is im
poffi:ble from the very Natare of the Thing : The Hon. 
Gentleman ,himfelf fhewed, in our Debates upon that Bill, 
that it woufd be impoffible for them to make any great Dif
coveries, unlefs the Accomplices were, at Jeaft, enabled ro 
come in and inform. Let our Minifter have been never fo 
criminal, we cannot fuppofe him fo weak as to have left any 
written Vopchers of his Villainy behind him; efpecially con
:fidering the long lnduJgence he had, after he knew he was to 
-be difmiJfed; to ranfack all t,_he Offices, and deftroy every Pa· 
per that might rife up in Judgment againft him. We moil 
therefore fuppofe, that the rejeding of our Bill has put it 
out of the. Power of our Committee to make any material 
Difcovery, efpecial1y fuch a full Difcovery as will be necefra
ry for convincing thofe that have no Mind to be convinced : 
Thjs, I am almoft fore, is the Cafe of a Majority in the 
other Houfe, and, I am afraid of fome in this, who are noc 
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An. 15. Geo.II.a~ yet fufpeaed of being in fuch a Cafe: And from the Prin~ 

1742.. ciple upon which our Bill was rejeaed in the other Houfe, 
~ we muft fuppofe, that while they adhere to that Principle, 

no Difcovery can induce them to pafs fuch a Bill. To en
courage· Informers, by granting them a Pardon as to them
felves, was faid to be unjuft and dangerous to Innocence. 
Petty Thieves may, it feems, be encouraged by a Reward as 
well as a Pardon, to inform againft one another ; but great 
and publick Plunderers are to remain intrenched in their 
mutual Danger, frdm which no one is to be allowed to 
efcape, left: he fhould betray the fecret Avenue by which 
alone his Confederates may be come at. 

J This, Sir, was the Principle, ridico)o~ as it is, upon 
which our Bill was rejeB:ed in the other Houfe; and while 
they adhere to this Principle, can we expea they will agree, 
either in this Seffion or the next, to any Sort of Indemnify
ing Bill ? To pretend to argue Men out of a firft Principle, 
let it be never fo abfurd, is ridiculous, becaufe it is impo:ffible : 
If they be obflinate they muft be beat out of it : If they be 
mad they muft be phyfick'd out of it.l A thong Purgation. 
I mean as to Salaries and Penfi.ons, would, I believe, be the 
heft Method the Nation could take for obtainin~ Jufiice from 
Parliament, both in th'is Cafe and every like Cafe that may 
happen hereafter. We cannot therefore expea Succers for 
any fuch Bill, either in this Seffi.on or the next ; unlefs by 
agreeing to this ~eftion we fhew that we are refolved [0 

adminifter fuch a Remedy, jf this Principle be not given 
up by thofe who are its prefentSupporters. 

' How the Hon. Gentleman comes to talk of what may be 
done in the next Seffi.on, I do not know ; for, I hope, none 
"f thofe, who have the Honour of being his Majefty's Coun
fellors, will advife him to put an End to this Se:ffion by a 
Prorogation, till the Nation has obtained Satisfaa:ion. A 
lhort Recefs would, I know, be agreeable to moft Gentle
men, but this we may be indulged in by an Adjournment as 
well as a Prorogation. Our Committee might then .fit in 
the mean Time, in order to carry on their Inquiries; and 
when we aKembled again, we might proceed from where we 
left ofF at our laft Meeting ; but a Prorogation will put an 
End to our Committee, and oblige us to begin every Thing 
afrefu. Therefore, if this ~eftion fhould be rejected, and 
an End put to this Seffion by: a Prorogation, before the Na
tion has obtained any Satisfattioq, I am fure, I fhall expeft 
no J uftice nor Satisfatlion ; no, nor the leaft Step towards it, 
from the next Seffion of Parliament, nor from any Seffion of 
this Parliament, unlefs the People .fuould be fo wife, as to 
make this Houfe change its Complexion, by the new Mem-
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bers they fend up to us, inftead of thofe whofe Seats may An. 15• Oeo.IJ. 
happen to become vacated... 1742. 

~ 
Lord Corllhu, fpoke next. Lord Cornbury, 

Sir, 
• I was very much furpriCed when I firll heard this Motion 

·made to' you, and confequently was extremely curious to 
hear what could be faid in favour of fuch an extraordinary 
and unprecedented Motion. As foon as I heard it, I thought 
it unconllitutional, dangerous and ufelefs; and as I have 
a great Regard for the young Nobleman that mov'd it, as 
well as for thofe Gentlemen that have fpoke in its FavQur, I 
have attended to the Debate with a Sort of Prejudice ; 
waiting, and even withing, to hear fomething faid that 
might alter the firft Imprefiion it made upon me; but I 
have been very much difappointed, for thofe Impreffiona 
have been made deeper and ftronger, even by what I have 
heard in its favour. As our Conititution confifts of three 
feparate Branches, each of which, while they are diftina: 
and independent, will always be a Check. for preventing any 
Oppreliion's being exerc:is'd, or Injufl:ice done, by either of 
the other two, the very Being of our Conftitution depends upon 
preferving a Diftinanefs and Independency, and at the fame 
Time a good CorrefpoDdence bet"'een the three Branches of 
our Legillature J and confequently our Conftitution would be 
deftr~yed, if this mutaaJ good Correfpondence 1hould be in
terrupted, or if any one of them fbould gain an Influence, and 
much more, a Power or Jurifdiaion, over either of the 
other two. 

c If we delign, Sir, that this Cenfure fhould be taken 
Notice of by the other Houfe, fo as to direa or overawe 
their Proceedings upon any future Occa:fion, the very Defign 
is inconfiftent with our Conftitution ; becaufe it is a Defign to· 
gain fuch an Influence over them, as will dellroy their lnde- -
pendency, upon which our Conftitution fubfifts. Therefore, if 
this Cenfure fhould be taken Notice of in the Manner we de
fign it ihould, it is unconftitutional ; and if it is to be taken 
no Notice of, it is ufe]efs ; but as it is, in my Opinion, very 
far from being decent, I believe it will be taken Notice of 
by the other Houfe, not in the Manner we defign, h11t in 
fuch a Manner as wiU deftroy that good Correfpondence 
which now fubfifts between. the two Houfes, and upon 
which the Prefervation of our Conftitution depends i there
fore I muft think it extremely dangerous, and as I think it 
will be of no U fe to m, I cannot for this Reafon agree to it.• 
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Mr Conterwllli fpoke to the following Effea: 
Sir, ' 

• As I very feldom fpeak fo late at Night, I. flatter my
{elf, that the Houfe will excufe me for now doing it, efpeci
ally as I fuall chiefly endeavour to anfwer the noble Lord 
who fpoke laft, and the learned Gendeman behind me; tho'. 
I think, as that Gentleman was an Enemy to every Claufe 
in the Bill, now thrown out by the other Houfe, which was 
to indemnify thofe who were to gjve E.vidence to the Secret 
Committee againft the Earl of Orford, I ihould.J murder 
our Time, were I to fpend it in obviating any Objections 
made by him, or any of his Friends, who have been fo uni~ 
form and confiftent with themfelves, in the violent Oppofition 

they have made to every Thing that tended in the leaft to
wards promoting the Inquiry. 

' But as to that Part of his Speech, wherein he thinks it 
pretty odd, that this Haufe fhould have a Power to infpea 
the Journals ofthe other Houfe, and aiks, what Right we 
have to cenfure another fuperior Haufe of Parliament-? I have, 
Sir, no lefs Authority than your own.to fay, that botlrHoufea 
of Parliament are equal ; and that we only exercife a Power 
our Anceilors have ufed before. As the le;1rned Gentleman 
has now, and on other Occafions, taken a Kind of Pleafure 
in paring down the Powers of this Houfe, I hope, he ~ill 
foon, for his long and implicit Services to his Majefty, be 
fent hence to prefide in Weflmi11}1tr Hall, and take this trite 
Piece of Ad vice thither along with him ,; that it is the Part of 
a good Judge, not to curtail but amplify his own J urifditlion. 

' U nlds we now exercife this Right, and lay the Blame at 
the right Door, our Conftituents won't think we have done our 
utmoft, and been in earrleft, in putting a great State Criminal 
fairly on his Trial ; and nobody who reads that inimitable 
Proteft, figned by above thirty of their Lordfuips, can 
doubt but that fame invifible Influence muft have operated 
on two Thirds of the Houfe when they threw out our juft 
and reafonable Bill ; which puts me in mind of an Account 
there is, 1 think, in Father Paul, or fome other Writer on 
the Council of 'Frent : He fays, that the Powers concerned,. 
pitched on 'Trent as a neutral Place, for all the Legates to ,meet 
at, and where no Prince could himfelf claim any Right to 
come ; but, fays the Writer, (who, I think, feems to be 
rather a good Catholick than a ~hong Papift) all the Decrees 
of this Alfembly ran fo much in Favour of the Pope, that 
altho' he could not come there himfelf, his Holinefs fent 
the Holy Ghoft thither from RDme every Day in a Cloak
Bag. l leave it to every Gentleman to make his own A~ 

rlicatioa 
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plication of this Story, which the Haufe, I fee, is pleafed AD. 15• Ceo. u, 
to receive more favourably than it deferves. 1742. 

c Even my Friend near me fmiles, who, had he not now ~ 
been in a very high Station in the Exchequer, would not 

' have expoftulated fo roundly with the young Lords, 'as he 
calls them, who moved and feconded this ~efiion, who, 
he fays, a.nnot yet have read the Hifiory of their own Coun· 
try." What they faid, Sir, plainly evinced the contrary; 
but the Gentleman was fo much alarmed at the Motion it
felf, that he could not attend to what was faid in Support of 
it ; but he goes on and fays, the other Houfe won't bear it., 
As to that, Sir, give me Leave to afk him, How they~n 
help themfelves l But, fays he, wha._t is there that the Lords 
won't do or fay, when fuch Afperfions are caft upon them l 
I humbly fubmit it, Sir, that what is true can't be called an 
Afperfion: We 'do it for our own Juftifi~ation i and pray, 
let them take it for their Pains. 

' And then, Sir, as to the Gendeman's Prophecy, that 
his Majefty, if the two Houfes differ, may diffolve the Par
liament: The King, Sir, will think twice, before he once 
diffolves a good Money-giving Parliament; for if the pre· 
fent fllould not p)eafe him, I'll venture to prophefy, that 
the new one will ,be far from mending the Matter. If fuch 
Advice, or fuch unpopular Meafures 1hould enfue, I flatter 
myfelf that inftead of one, I fhould be chofen for three or 
four Places, which would happen to many Gentlemen of fll· 
perior Merit in the fame Way of-thinking; and ~any other 
· Conntry Gentlemen without Doors, would fill the Places of 
fome who hear me, that might then be thought too courtly 
in their prefent Behaviour. I have my Reafons too for think
.ing, that the Hon. Gentleman's Intereft with the Crown is 
not very great : I am forry for it; becaufe ,if it was, I hope 
and believe, that more popular Meafures would be parfued. 

' But, Sir, .fince we have loft our Bill, I'll be bold to fay, 
that unlefs we put fome Stigma upDn that Proceeding, our 
Committee of Secrecy will be a Committee of Ridicule ; 

·and. the noble Lord who fo very worthily and indefatigably 
prelides in it, mutt put one in mind of the mad Frenchma• 
in Mr Lotle, who fancying himfelf a King, cries out, Ou 
font mes Gtns d'.llrmts I The noble Lord is my old 
Friend and Acquaintance, and will forgive me, !'am fure, 
for blurting out {o odd a Parallel ; . but I am really driven to 
fay any Thing, and to think that, if this ~eftion has a Ne
gative put upon it, he wilJ, notwithftanding his great Abili
ties, be little more than a Chairman of Straw ; and that he9ll 
fit in great State, fubject only to this :lingle Inconvenience, 

· that 
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Aa. 1;. ceo, u. that no Soul alive will anfwer one Jin&Ie Q!!etlion he afb 
174"· him. 
~ • But I a!lc the noble Lord's Pardon, who fo worthily 

· reprefents the moft learne~ Body in the World, that I've 
been fo long without endeavouriog to invalidate the Force 
of fome of his Arguments ; and, indeed, his Lordfbip's 
Manner of faying every Thing is fuch. that he may fay 
any Thing. 

• He, Sir, is pleafed to fay, that there is an End of the 
Conftitution, if any one Branch of the Legillature is inia
enced by the other ; and it is much ftronger in the Cafe of 
Cenfu.re. 

' If the In8uence were indiretl or improper, or if the 
Cenfure were untrue or unconftitutional, I ihoold agree with. 
his Lordihip; but in this Cafe I may more reafonably fuppofe, 
that the ·other Houfe has been 11nder fome extraordinary In
fluence; and pray, Sir, have we not a Right ac any Time 
to expoftulate, or demand a free Conference with their Lorr.l
fhips? Ought they not even to lie under the Cenfure of the 
Commons, for rejetting this our moft necdfary favourite 
Bill, when the Committee declares, that they can't procacd 
~~~~ . 

' As to his Argument, that it is not decent to fay this to 
the Lords, and allting what good it. will do us ? I in&t, 
Sir, that Truth is to be faid at all Times, in all Places, and 
to aU Perfons ; and as to the Good, it wiJl vindicate the Ho
Gour of the Members to their Conftituents : It will place tbe 
national Odium where it ought to lie ; and not only ·make 
their Lordfhips cautious in fcreening State Criminals, but 
make them fhew a Readinefs perhaps to redrefs Grievances. 
and afraid for the future of giving the like Treatment to any 
public~ national Bill carried ..thither by this Houfe ; and. 
Sir, • * • • • •- Dej1111t ma/111. 

• As to his Lordfhip9s faying, that a Proteft is an A& of 
the Minority, I fubmit it, Sir, as the Aa of Thirty two 
Noblemen of the greateft Qgality, Figure, and Fortune in 
this Country ; and as that Hoafe has exercifed that Power 
for many Centuries, without even affigning Reafons to their 
Proteftations, fo now they have for near a Century, fubjoin
ed one or more Reafons, out of which Articles of Impeach
ment have been often framed, which I hope will be the Cafe 
at prefent, there having never been, in my poor Opinion., 
a fitter Time for it ; nor a Proteft, for the Printing of which, 
as I am warranted by Precedents, I fualJ prefently move, that 
deferved m-ore glorioufly to be printed in Letters of Gold. 

' Upon the whole, Sir, I am for every Tiule of the Mo
tion, from the Bottom of my Soul. • 

lvfy 
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Lord Strange fpoke as follows; An.ts. Ceo. u. 

Sir I7fS. 
• As it is now very late, and the Houfe; I fee. a little im-~ 

patient, I fhall only afk a noble Lord who fpoke lately, how, Lord Strange. 
he thinks we are to prevent the other Hoafe from doing In· 
juftice, if we are never even fo much as to cenfure any of 
their Proceedings 1 If they in any Cafe do a manifeft Piece 
of Injuftice, are we to take no Notice of it? If we do take 
Notice of it, can we do fo without condemning it? This is 
now the Cafe. They have done lnjuftice to the Nation: 
They have refufed to the whole People of Grtat-Britaia 
what is never denied to the meaneft SubjeS: whohas been 
greatly injured by Perfons unknown, or againft whom he has 
not a fuffi.cient Pr.oof. A Pardon to any Accomplice who 
fhall difcover, or come in and give Evidence againft the prin
cipal Offender, is never refufed to any injured Perfon : Tliii 
the Lords have denied to the Nation, 'tho it has been greatly 
injured, as is apparent from its prefent Difirefs. Shall we 
take no Notice of this Piece of lnjuftice? Oaght we not, 
for the fake of the People whom we in this Houfe reprefent, 
to pafz> fuch a Cenfure upon it as it deferves l Ought wenot 
to cenfure it for our own fakes, in order to 1hew, that we 
have been neither privy nor confenting to fuch a manifetl 
Piece of lnjullice ? .... 

Several other Members, who had voted for the Inquiry, ~Strauge'•sMo .. 
de~l~ring, th~t tho' for ~he _Satisfatlion of the Nation they ~;: ;.::n~:
Wlfh d the Bdl had pafs d Into a Law, yet they could not c:eedinp on the 
agree to this Refolution, left it fhould create a Breach be- Indem.nity Bill. 
tween the two Hou{es; the Motion pafs'd in the Negative paU_"es m the Ne-
bv 2 4 L' againft 193.. gatl~e: Alfo.th• 

.1 ~ • Motion forpnnt-
Then a MotJon was made by Mr Cor11er:wall, that the ing the Report 

Report from the Committee, appointed to fearch the Jour- of the Commit
nals of the Houfe of Lords, with relation to the faid Bill, tee rel.ttins 
be printed: But this alfo pafs'd in the Negative. thereto. 

In the foregoing Part of this Work [p. I 83.] we took Motion for a Bill 
Notice of a Petition having been prefentcd, complaining of for regulating fe.. 
the Grievance of Select: Veltries, which w.as referr'd to a lea V~es, 
Committee. In Purfuance hereof feveral Petitions were pre- p~es 111 the Nc
fented Pro and Con. and feveral Reports made thereupon : P vc. 
But on the z8th a Motion being made by Lord Perci<ua/1 

that Leave be given to bring in a Bill for the better Regula-
tion of the Veftries of the Parithes of St Marti,, St Anne. 
St 'James, St Margaret, and St Georgi HanD'JJtr·Square. 
within the ~ity and Liberty of WeftminPtr : It paffed in the 
Negative: On a Divifion ; Ayes 130, Noes 160. 

Then 
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An.. '~S· Geo.IJ. Then a Motion being alfo made, and the ~eftion put, 

174S• that Leave be given to bring in a Bill for the better Regula-
~ tion of Seletl: Veftries and Parifu Officers ; It pafrod likcwife 

Bill to prevent 
counterfeiting 
the Coin. 

Bill to prevent 
Lunaticks from 
marrying. 

in the Negative. 
May 3 1. A Bill was order'd in for the more efFeB:ual. pre• 

venting the counterfeiting the current Coin of this Kingdom, 
and the uttering or paying of falfe or counterfeit Coin ; and 
that Mr Arundel •, Mr Scrape f, Mr Cluttlrhuck f, the 
Attorney-General U, and Solicitor-General § do prepare the 
fame accordingly. 

On a Motion m.ade by Mr Gyhhotr, and . feconded by Mr 
Bathurfl, a Bill was ordered in to prevent Lunaticks from 
marrying, during the Time of thejr being under Commifiions 
of Lunacy. 

Then Sir Watkyn Williams Wy11n reported from the Com;;,; 
mittee, appointed to confider of printing the Journals of the 
Houfe, the Refolutions of the faid.Committee, which, with 
an Amendment, were. agreed to. ' -

R.efolutions re. I. That all the Books of the Proceedings, or Journals of 
Jatinr; to printing the Houfe of Commons, now in the C:uftody of the Clerk, 
the Journals of 'and commencing with the Book Seymour, which begins with 
the Houfe. the Reign of King Edward' the Sixth, be printed. 

Refolutions of 
the Committee 
of Supply. 

II. That One Thonfand Copies •• of the faid Journals be 
printed, by the Appointment and Diretl.ion of NichrJ/aJ 
Hardinge, Efq; Clerk: of the Haufe; the fame not to exceed 
thirty Volumes. with a proper Preface and Index to each 
Volume, and a general Preface and Index to the whole. 

III. That a proper Recompence be made to the fald Ni
cbolaJ Hanlinge, for the Lafs of Fees,. which he, and his 
Office, will fuftain, by printing the faid Journals. 

The Haufe voted alfo an Addrefs to his Majefty, to order 
Five thoufand Pounds to be advanced to Nicholas Hartiitzge, 
Efq; Clerk' of the Haufe, towards enabling him to print the 
faid Jmtrnais, and likewife One thoufand Pounds more, as a 
Recompence for the Lofs of Fees ; and to affure his Majelly_ 
that the Houfe will make good the fame. 

Then Mr Francis Fane reported from the Committee of 
Supplyt the following Refolotions, 'llitt;. 

That towards raifing the Supply, Soo,ooo I. be granted to 
his Majefty, to be raifed by Aanuiti~s at three Pounds pno 

Cttt/UIII 

• Mafler·Worker of his Majeay•s Mint. 
t One of the Secretaries of the Treafury. 
t Treafurer of the Nal'y._ 
II Sir Dudley Rider. 
§ Sir John Strange. 

•• Upon the Report, the following Words were a~ded, yiz, u Fot thl 
" Vfe of the Memben of this H111.1f1J, 

__ J 
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G111hN# pw •-· traneferable at the Bank of Englud, Aa. r 5· c~.tt 
redeemable by Parliamtnt, or by Loans ; to be dlarged upon, 114S• · 
aDd fecund by .. the Sinking Fund: Alfo that an Atl.of the ~ 

.. r zthYar of 'he.Jate ~een .An111, intituled, An Ail jor th• 
lletur B~~tfiWilglflli•l '.f tll1 IIUlli•g Dj' Sail Cloth in Great
Britain : Likcwife, that the feveral Claufes in an Atl o( the 
8th Y!tar of the )ate Kina G•rgt, intituled, .An da for th1 E,,.,.,.,llt !f the Silt Mlln":{aillll"tl if tkis Kingthm. 
k .. relating to the &n,ooragemcnt ()f tbe S1lk Manafatlures 
of this Kincdom, C!ft. Alfo, that the two lail Claufes in an 
Atl, of the 9th Year of his hHe Majefty, for more eletl.ua11t 
preYeDting ·Frauds in mixing Silks. with Stuffs to be exported : 
A1.1d. that the Claufe in an Aa of the 9th and 10th Years 
of the late King ll"illit~t~~ III. inritaled, An .Ali to ftttle tb1. 
'fr11M If Africa, for allowing, during a limited Time. a 
Dr~wback of the D11ties upou the Exportation of Copper Bars 
imported, & c. all which had been continued from Tj~c 
to Time b,y feveral Atb, for that PllJ'pofe, were ncar ex-
piring, and fit ro be continued. Debate on the 

T.be nrft Refolution of the faid Committee being read aJlefolu?ono{the 
fecend Time, Mr Philips flood up and fpoke to the follow-~~ee of 
i•g EfF~a : . upp ,. or grant .. 

• mg Soo,ooo 1. 
Slr, to be raifed by 

• The Gentlemen on the other Side of the Hou(e cry out, Annuities at 3 
Agree, agree i but as l do not find them fo very ready to per Cent. 
agree to any Propof~l that comes from this Side of the 
Houfe, to. reckefs Gri~vances, or to promote Inquiries, and. 
to render them eft'eaual, I hope, they'll cxcufe me, if I do 
110t immediately agree to this Propofition. Sir, when this 
Refolution wu propofed and agreed to in the Committee,. I 
was at fo great a Diftance from the Ca~ir, that I could not 
diftincUy hear it; thcrefqre, I hope, I may be allowed to fay'" 
a. Word or two to it now, not that I ha.ve the leail Expeela-
tioa, that any Thing I can fay will have facb an Eft"eet on 
the Houfe, as to caufe any Alteration in this Refolution ; but 
I cannot let it paft without fome Remarks. 

" Accwding to the Computation that I have made, the 
Supplies voted this Seffion amount to about s,723,aoo I. to. 
which mufl: be added the Deficiency of lafl Year's Malt and 
Laad 'fax, which comes to about 373,000 /. fo that the 
whole Sum to be raifed is about 6,097,ooo /. The Ways 
and Means already voted nmount to about ;,35o,ooo /. 
which being dedutled from the 6,ogJ,ooo J. tht:re will 
remaia to be raifed about 7+7,ooo J. If I do not milCake, 
the Rcfolution of the Committee is to raife 8oo,ooo I. 
w bich is about 5 3,ooo /. more than is voted, and more 
than is wanted. - Sir, I. am for raHing all the Mo-, 
ney, that has been voted, not becaufe I believe it is all' 

Vo1.. XIU. M m netdfury, 
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An.'~· Ceo. tl. neceffiuy, but for this :tingle Reafon, becaufe it has been vot-

I742· ed, and the Parliament Faith,"is, -as it were, at Stake for it & 
~ but I can by no Means come into a Refolation of' rai£ng 

more Money on the People than has been voted, and I am 
furprifed indeed to find it attempted.-:--If more Money·is 
wanted, why was the Committee of Supply clofed ? Why 
was it not afke:d l For I beg Leave to take Notice, that fo 
great a Confidence did the Houfe place in the Gentlemen of 
this Adminiftration, that every Thing tha·t was 1lfked was 
granted ; but this is a new Way of _afk.ing, by turning a Com"~ 
mittee of Ways and Means, into a Committee of Supply. 

' Jf any Arguments are to be drawn from private OEco~ 
nomy, I believe, we have all the Reafon in the World to 
zhink, that our prefent Minifters will be as frugal as any 
that eyer went before them ; bot, I hope, they will excufe 
me if I fay, that to place an implicit Confidence in any Mi~ 
nifters, which we do whenever we pafs a Vote of Credit, is 
unconftit\Uional ~nd unbecoming a Parliament of Great Bri~ 
tai11. I fuppofe it will not be denied, that the Reprefenta-

-tlves of the People are 1lCcountable to them for aU tbe Money 
that is raifed upon them; but if I fuould be alked, why th~ 
Overplus is raifed, I fhould be puzzled for an Anfwer; and, I 
believe, the Gentlemen on the other Side the Houfe could 
furnilh me with no other than this, ' That it was to make up 
a round Sum.' 

' I am fenfible, if the Hoofe ag~es to this Refolution, it 
will not be the only Vote of Credit of this Se.ftion : The 
5oo,ooo I. for the Service of· the Queen of Httnga'J was an 
abfolute Vote of Credit : The many Sums granted for Con
~ingencies in the feveral Eftimates laid before the Haufe, are 
all fo many Votes of Credit, and are therefore the ftrongeft 
Reafon iQ the· World again(\ your coming into this. -·-·It may· 
be faid, why all this Stir about fo tinall a Sum as 50 or 
6o,ooo /. I allow it .is a fmall Sum in Comparifon of the fix 
Mi/lirms that .we ~a~e g~nted ; but be rhe Sum large or 
{mall, the Rading 1t m this Manner, by Vote of Credit, at 
the End of the firft Seffion of this Parliament, is fo bad" a 
Precedent to future Seffions, that I dread the Confequencc 
of it. 

' I was in hopes, that inftead of increafing their Demands, 
the Miniftry would rather have abated of them, and have 
left fomet}ling in the Hands of the Parliament by way of 
Pledge, that all the Sums that have· been granted, 1hall be 
properly applied • --· l'IJ fay b&Jt one Thing more : If we 
can't redrefs the People's Grievances, Jet us not be Javifh of 
their Money: If we can't compafs an Inquiry into paft Mif
manag~ments, let us not lay a F~andacion 'tor fr.aure ones : If 

we 
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we can't obtain the Glory of doing all the Good we aimed An. 1 S· Geo. u. 
~t, let us at Ieaft avoid the Shame that muft. always attend all 1747-· 
~njnft.ifiablc; and unprecedented MeafLires. Sir, I call God ~ 
to Witnefs, I have no End in faying thefe Things, but the 
publick Service and the Honour of this Haufe; and there-
fore ihall ~g Leave to conclude with making you a Motion~ 
That this Refolution be recommitted.' 

Then the Q!!etlion being put. upon Mr Phillips's Motion, 
it pa1fed in the Negative, A yes 86, N ocs 1 I 8 : And the 
faid Refolution was agreed to by the Houfe, as were the 
other Refolutions of the Committee ; and a Bill was ordered 
to be brought in thereupon by Mr Frands Fane, Mr Chan
t'llhr of the E:uhtfjll.lr, Mr Cflmpton, Sir :John Rujhout, Mt 
Gy/J/Jon, Mr Atl,.ni.J Gmer11l, Mr So/licilor General, Mr 
ScrDjt, Mr Legge, and Mr B111ry Archer. 

7ant I. A Bill for granting~ his Majefty a certain Sum, nm for @ftntiq 
to be raifed by Annuities, ~i:.. Alfo a Bill to prevent Luna- Soo,~oo I, Alro 
ticks from marrying, during the Time of their being under re~tJ~g to~ui 
Commiffions of Lunacy ~ Likewife another for remedyjng ~e1~/ !f the ar 
fome Defetb in the Aa made in the 43d Year of Queen Poor order•d a 
Eliuluth, intituled, .1!11 All for the Relief of tht Poor, fecond Readins. 
were feverally read· a 6rft Time, and ordered a {ec:ond Read· 
ing ; and the ]aft mentioned Bill was ordered to be printed.· 

Then the Bill for taking, examining, and ftating the pu· Bills for_ftatiu; 
blick Accounts of the Kingdom was read a third Time, and the ~bll~r 
the Names of the Commifiioners being inferted in a Blank coun reJ • 
left for that Purpofe; a Motion was made, and the Q!!eftion 
pat,· that the Bm do pafs ; it palfed in the Negative by 
136 againft 66. 

:Ju•t z. A Bill for the more efFell:aal preventing Cloth 
upon the Rack or Tenters, f$c. from being ftolen in the 
Night Time, wu read the third Time, pafs•d, and fent to BiUs to prevent 
dle Lords by Mr Bathurjl. , fteal~?fCioth, 

A Bill for the more effeB:ual punifhing of Perfons who fhall ~~ k=~;r 
unlawfully and malicioufiy kill, or · fteal any Fifh in Ponds, ' • 
&(. was read the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords 
by Mr Philips. 

]u1 3. A Bill for the more efFeClual preventinz the coon· . 
terfeiting of the current Coin of this Kmgdom, and the ut· Bill relating t• 
tering or paying of falfe or counterfeit Coin, was received, the Coila. 
read a firft Time, and ordered a f~cood Reading. 

Mr Francis Fant reported from the Committee . Qf Supply 
the following Refoludons, which were agreed to by the 
Houfe, q;j~. 

I. That after the Z+th of JU11t 17·1-Z· ~ farther Duty ofReColudona or 
z s. {o J. be laid on the Half·picce of Cambrick, containfng the Committco 
fix Ells and a half, and 5 s. 8 J. upon the Whole-piece of of Supply. 

17i2.· M m a Cam-
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An• IS· Geo,JJ. Cambritlc, containing 1 3 EUs, to be imported Into Grtat 

174"· Britai11. · 
~ · II. That the'faid Duty be granted for the Term of Seven 

Years, and from thence to the Eud of the tben next Sefiion 
'Of Parliament. 

III. That Q.gickfilver, taken as Prize by hia Majefly'• 
Subjetls, and brought into this Kingdom, be liable to pay 
the like Duties, as i'f it were imported direaly from the 
Place of its G!-owth. • 

IV That th~ permitting Rum, or Spirits, or the 'Pro
duce of the !Jritijh Plantations, to be landed before the Pay
ment o£ the Duties, and lodging the fame in Ware- Houfes1 

till fuch Doti~s are paid, under proper Regulations, wiD be 
an Eafe to the Importers, and encourage the Importation. 

A Motion being made, "that the Refolutions of the 15th' 
of M~~:y, ( ~·ee I· 246.] relatihg to the Manufaaures of Li
nens made in Great Britai11 aft"() lrelat~d, might be read; and 
they being read accordingly, a 'ViU was ordered to be brought
jn upon the faid Refolutions, and alro upon the two firft of 
the ab:>ve Refolutions of the CQmmittee of Supply, and tha~ 
Mr Frtmcis Fa11t, Mr Baoptr, the Lord Lime,itlt, Mr Bu
than411, ~ir Char/tJ GiJ111our, Mr Ofwald, Mr M11r_ray of 
P.hilip· Haugh, Mr Arthi!Ja/J Stuart, the lard Ad-vocate of 
Scotland, M.r SttJt, M~ Bawce, Mr Dr11111111D11d1 the Lord 
Yoh11 Murray, and the Lord George Graham do prepare and 
bring in the fame : It was alfo ordered that it be an Inftruc
tion to the Committee, to whom the Bill for gran~ing to his 
Majefty a certain Sum, to be raifed by Annuities, &t. was 
referr"d, that they have Power to receive a Chlu{e pur(uant to 
the third of the above Refolutions. 

Then it was likewife ordered ·that a Bitt be brought in 
upon the laft Refolution of the Committee of Supply,. by Mr 
Fra11tiJ Fane. Sir 7obn Rt~/hllut, and Mr Drax. 

Jun# 4· S~r Cony!rs Dr:rty acqQainted the Ho)lfe, that. 
he had receaved h1s Ma.Jefly's Comma~d to lay before 

Papers relatin8 them, purfuant to their Addrefs of the 2oth of Ma1 )aft, 
t? the Conren- Copies of .all rhe PowersJ Inftruflions, &t. relating to the 
t1on prefented, Convention with spain. conctuded ~al/uary t ..~, t 7-:19 N. S. 
and refcrr'd to h h b T" J' d Th , J ' ~ ' 
the Secret eom .. as t ere as een tme to prepare ; an that c was oraered 
nU.ttee. to fay, that Copies of the remaining Papers are preparing 

with the l,JUnoft Diligence to be laid before the Haufe : And 
he prefent,ed Copies of fuch of the faid Papers· as he had re
ceived his Majef1:.y's Command now to Jay before the Hou(e, 
which were referred to the ~ommittee of Secrecy. 

ln. th.e Progrefs of this Work we have taken Notice of 
the feveral Petitions relating ro the Decay of the Woollen 
Manufat\ure, the Refult of which was that of Voting of an 

Addrefs 

, 
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Addrel's to his Majely, to caufe ftriB: aad im~ediate Orders An.''· ceo. tf. 
for tile efi"eB:a~l putting in Hxecatioo tile Laws now in Being, 17~ •. 
for preventing the Exportation ot· Wool or Yam, from ~ 
Grtfli.· Brilam and lrtlaJ, to Poreigu Parts. Addrefs relarlnc 

Thett Mr Frtlruis F11v prefcnted to the Houle, a Bill for t? the Exporta-
. h M. -~-n. f Bri :n.. d r :A.. L' tion of WooJI. en~ouragtng t e anun1:.'1U'a o l'.f- an ~.,.._, mens. 

by allowing a BoiJQty upon Exportation of certain Speciea . 
thereof from Great llritlli• which wu read a firft Time Btl! for ~ncou-

d -.3 r. d • ' ' ra~tng Bntifh and and or en:u a 1econ readnlg. Iri1h Linens 5 
Y•11e 1 o. A Bill to impower the Importen or Proprietors and permittin• 

of Rum, or Spirits, of the ProdiiCe of the Britifh Sugar Rum_to be Iallil
P.Iantations to land the fame before Payment of the Duties -ed wtthout Pay
oT Excife ~barged thereon, and to lodge the fame in Ware· ment of Duty. 

Hou(es, at their own Expence, fOr a certain Time, was pre· 
fented by Sir. JtJh11 RujbfJIIt, read a firft Time, and ordered 
a fecond Reading. · 

Then Sir W"il/ia111 'l•ge reported to the Haufe, that his His Majefty'• 
Majefty would caufe ftriet aad immediate Orders to be given, Anfwer to the 
Cor the eft"Ktaal putting in Execut_ion the Laws for preventing Addrefs rclatin&. 
the Exp9rtation of Wool or Y"'am, from Grelll Britai» and to Wooll. 
lrt/a,tJ, to foreign Parts, in Purfuance of their Addrefs. 

Ordered a new Writ for 7'ruro, in the Room of Jallltl w 't ~ T , n :ror ruro. 
Hl.l11Jmou, Efq; • deceas·d~ 

A Bill for granting to his Majefty Soo,ooo /. to be raifed Annuity Bill 
by Annuities, f.:/c. and for afcertaining the Duties upon pafs'd. · 
Q!!ick-Sil'!'er taken as Prize, &t. was read a third Time, 
pafs'd, .and feat to the Lords by Mr Franris Ft~•t. 

Then Mr S11n1J1, by the lUng's Command, prefented Co
pies of the Remainder of the Papers relating to the Conven
tion. which were referred to the Committee of Secrecy. 

1 u11e 16. A DiU was ordered in for farther regulating the . 
regiftring of Ships employed in the Plantation-Trade ; and A Bd~order'd in 
for limiting a Time for producing Certificates to difcharge ~a~~:~~ the 
Plantation-Bonds given in Gretlt Britai11 ; fer Relief of Tra~e '"=· 
Merchants importing' Prize-Goods from A111erica; and for ' 
preventipg Abufes, which may be committed by collufive 
Captares, made and carried into his Majeft:y's Colonies there: 
during the War ; and to oblige the Claimers of Boats and 
Ven"els feized for unlawful Exeortation of Wool, or Importa· 
tion of Goods and Merchandife, to give Security for Cofts ; 
an~ for allowing Eaft·lnii• Goods to be taken out of Ware
Hoo.fes, to be cleaned and refre1hed ; and that Mr ChiUI· 
tt!I.r .of the.E~htfutr, Mr Gy6!JtJII, Mr Strlllt,. Mr AtJDrnq 
Gt~ztral, Mr So/lid lor Gnttral, and Sir John Bar11ard do pre· 
Eare and bring in the fame. 
, "' Mr C4rnu reported the Amendments to the Bill for far- Juftica Bill put 

ther c;ff. 
• Caftain Bofcawen was elea:ccl. 
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An. J6 .. 0co.JJ. dter qualifying Juftices of Peace: Thm the farther Confi-

1742.· deration of the {aid Repqrt was adjo11rned for two Month•• 
~ oq a Divifion, Ayes 151, Noes IO.f.o 

A Petition of feveral Merchants,. and others, Dealers ia. 
Cambrick, ·1 alledgiog, That if tbe Bill for encouraging the 
Manufactures of Briti./h and lrijh Linens pafs into a Law,. 

Petitions againft !he£.Pe~tionpers will bde. v7dryfigre
1
at Suffiperen,

1 
hafv~g bob ~ght 

the Linen·Bill. sn 10re1gn arts, an pa1 or arge arce s o "ram r1cks,. 
which cannot be imported within the Time limited by that 
Bill; thJt lliould the Petitioners import them after the Bill is 
to take Effctl, they wiJI never be able to vend them, without 
gr.eat Lofs; and repre(enting, that the laying a farther Du· 
ty of s· s. S ti. upon each whole Piece of Cambrick will not 
anfwer the Ends propofed, but divert the Courfe of Trade, 
by taking it out of the Hands of the fair Trader. and put· 
tiag it into Smugglers Hands ; and pra)'ing to be heard by 
themf.elves or Counfei, was referred to the Committee to 
whoz:a the. faid Bill was committed : And it was ordered that 
the faid Committee do admit the Perfoos, who petitioned for 
the Encouragement of the ManufaCture of Linens . made in 
Grtlil Britain and lr1lanti, to be heard agaiuft the lail: men-
tioned Petition. · 

Jlllll •7· A Bi11 for the farther regulating the regiftering 
of Ships imployed in the Plantation-Trade, &c. [Seep. 269.] 
was read a firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

Then it was refolved, that an Addrefs be prefented to his 
Majefiy: that he wiil, by Proclamation~ or Order in Coun

. cil, take oft" the Prohibitions of ·the Aa of the 13th Year 
~~~;tmn of his Majefiy's Reign, intitoled, An A!l for probi!Jititzz 

00 
' Commtrte with Spain, fo far as the fame relate to Wool and 
Barilla, of the ProduCt of any of tbe Territories of the 
King of Spaitt, lying or b=ing in Europe, or of the Ca~tary 
Ifiands belonging to the faid King. 

The next Day. Mr Comptrt~/Jtr acquainted the Houre, that 
his Majefiy will give proper Direffions in Purfuance of that 
Add refs. 

Then a Bill to prevent the Marriage of Lunaticks,. was 
Bill relating to read a third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by Mr 
Luruticka uafs'd, Gy/Jhon. ' 

J•"' 21. A Bill for preventing the Mifchiefs which may 
Al~o the BiU re- happen by keeping dangerous ~antities of Gunpowder in or 

Platt~d~ to Gun- near London and Wefimin"er, was read the third Time, pafs'd, 
ovo .. r. b 'J• · 1 h 0 and fent to the Lords y S1r Rootrt Godft a . 

J•ne zz. A Bill to continue fevera) Laws therein me:r:~tion
ed, relating to the Encouragement of the making of Sail
Cloth in Great Britain ; and for the Encouragement of the 
Silk. Manufafiures of this Kins;dom1 and relating to Copper 

Ban 

-
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:Bars exported, was te~d a firtl Time, and ordered a fecand A!11.16. Geo. u .. 
'Reading. 1742.. 

A Bill to impower the Importers or Proprietors of Rum or ~ 
Spirits af the Britifo Sagar Plantations, to land the fame be- A ~11 fbr ltll:. 
fore Payment of the Duties of Exrife, & c. As alfo an(!tber porttng Rwn : 
for the ~ore effi:aual preventing rhe coantcrfei~ng of the 
c:urrent Coin of this .Kingdom, were (nerally read the third ~her ~elatinc 
Time, pafs'd, and tent to the Lords. to Coua : 

j 11,e 23. A Bill for farth.er regulati~g the Plantation- Alfo tor regulat .. 
Trade, &c. Alfo a Bill to revtve and contmue_ feveral' Laws, iDg the Planta
Ctc. [811 p. '71.] were feverally read a third Tjm~, pa6'd, tion-Trade; 
and fent to the Lords by Mr He~rry .4rtb,.. 

~ J unt 24. Ordered a new Writ for the Borough of Sbafif
!Jury, in the Room of Charles Erwer, Efq; • dcceaa'd. 

]zm1 z 8. A Bill for .gran~ing to his Majefty an additional And for l~n~ a 
Duty on foreign Camhricks, f.::! c. was read a third Time, gutyb 0kks ~resgu 
pafs'd, and ferit to the Lords by Mr Philips. p:f:!d: • 

The Hoofe refumed the adjourned Coniideration of the 
Report of the Bin,_ touching the EleCtion of Members of 
Parliameat, and t~ re!l'!"-in tile Partiality of rc~uming Ofii- Retur:nias Offi
cers ; then a Mouon be1ng made, and the Q.!!efbon put. tbat ccrs Bill en
the faid Bill be recommitted, it paffed in the Negative, Ayes arofs'd. 
44, Noes 57 : And the Bill, wnh the Amendments, was or-
dered to be engroll'ed~ 

Jzme z9. A Bill to explain and amend an Aa of the 
13th Year of his Majefty's Re.ign, intituled., .An .All f'r v b nd Bil 
""'endirtg and-~~rforci"lthl ~~ •. r1Jat;,,g It~ Rog~s, Y~s- rer:a~. 
hontls, F.!!'· was read a thud Time; and a 'Manoa beang 
made, and the Q._aeftion pot, that the faid Bill do pafs, it 
was r~folved in the Negative by 8o agailifi: 77· ' · 

Then Mr Carerw ·reponed from the Committee of ~he 
whole Hoafe, to whom the Petition of rtbot~u:~s St1phe1ts, 
Agent· in Behalf of the People- of Ge1rgia. was commit
ted, $he following Refolutions of the faid Committee. 

I. That the Pr.ovince o~ Gtorgia, by Reafon of its Si .. 
tuation, may be an ufeful Barrier to the Britijb Prpvinces on R~folurions rt-
tbe Coutine?t of .A'!'ef'i~a, ·ag~infi: the Frenrb and Spaniartls, fo~10}0:~: 
and the /ruJ,an Nations 1n then lnterefls. · 

II. That the Ports and Harbours within the faid Province 
may be a great S~tity to the Trade and Navigation of this 
Kingdcm. 

III. -That _the faid Province, by Reafon of the Fertility 
of the Soil, the Healtbfulnefs of the Climate, and the Con• 
ve9ience of the .Rivers, is. a proper Place for eftablHhing a 
Settlement, and may contnb11te greatly to the eQC:r~aiing or· 
the Trade of this-Kingdom. 

lV. That 
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.&n.1e. Geo.n. IV. Tlaat it is very DCCcfi"ary an:d advaatagtf)IU to thia 
X74S• Nation, 'that the Colony of G~r~rgia Lhould be preferved aad 

'-"~ ~ fupported. 
V. That it will be an Advantage to the Coloay of G,,._ 

·tiR, to permit the Importation of Rum into the faid CGlon1 
from any o&her of the B,.iti/b Colonia. 

VI. That the Petition of lf!illfllas Buplmn coataiu faUe. 
fcandalous, and malicious Charga, tending to afpcrfe the 
C~ratl:ers of the Traftea for cftabldhing the (aid QXopy of 

·GH,.gia. 
The Agent for All which Refolutions were, upon the <;lgefiion p11t tberc
Georcia repri· upon, a~reed to by the Hoafe, aad the faJd lfhnruu Su}hla1 
manded. • was reprimanded by Mr Speaker for Isis OiFence. 
. 7"'" 30. An inpoi"cd Bill to continue feveral lAm, for 

Bill to ~0-tb the Entouragament of the makiq of Saii~Cloch, f.$ c. waa 
::~~·d. 0 'read· a third Time, pafs'd, and lac: to the Lords by Mr 

Hmry Archer. 
F rt~ R rt Tle Serjefmt at Arms havins f11mmoned the Members, 
fr~m the ~ret t'he Lord Li,.ki made a farther Report from the Com
Committee pre• mittoe of Sec:rec:y, which being read, a Motion was made, 
fenttf!. and th• Q_ueftion pat, that the faid Report, with the Appen-

dix, be printell a ud the previollS Q._111ftion beiog•pat. chere-. 
upon, it paired ia the Negati.Ye, without a DivHioo. , 

July 1 • An iogrolfed Bill from the Lords, FtJr 11tpl.i11iag 
an .All IIUlll6 ;. ,,, I +Jb n.,. tJf his frl/1111 Majlf/y, intituled • 
.An AD to ,.,,.,,. thl Laws"'"' ;j{eilul fw ,.,'Uftllillg tin 
Jl•fi,g anli lil}lnjing y sbett .U .ti.J,..CIIIt/6, was ;read a 
1irft Time, and ordered a feoond Reading. 

W ·t~ Lo .l'-- •. Ordered .a heW Writ for the City of LM~M, in the Room. n JOf Dowao • ~ . 
of S!r Robert G•'fd•IJ, deceas'd •. 

J•IJ 6. An ingroaed Bill to explain and aJDtnd the Laws 
touching the Eleaiou of Members, and to reftrain the Pat· 
balK)', and regalate the Condutl: of returniag Qfticrs, was 

Retumin1 Offi. read the third Time, and pafs•d : OD a Divifioo, A)'ll 93, 
ECTS Bill, an,d Noes 9Z, and fent to the Lank by Mr P.lt.IIIJ, where it was 

dNp'd. , 
. A Bill from the Lords, F~r lhr ture 1,/tli..J pM1t11ti11g 
Per;fo11s fr•m •.fli/ling Pri.{Mers t• '.fo•t- frt~• tbnr c,y.,. 

•f!Unt. was reaei a fidl Time, and order'd a fecond Reading. 
SheeptkalingBill '*" 7, The- BiU from the Lords, Fr~r t.J&III.i•i"t tin .411 
pa.la'd. relating tg sheep.ftealing. was read a third Time, an.d pau'd 

with lome Ameudmcacs, and fent b(ck Eo tbc Lords by, Mt 
lfhl1114s Gort. 

"July 1 3· Ordered a new-Writ for the Uniftdityof Ct~t~~
f,,Uige, in the Room of the Hoo; Etiutn-J Fi•rb, EfqJ t 

~ ap- .. 
• Willialll Calvert, Efq; WP ele&d. f He was rc-elettw withoat 

Oppofiticn, · 
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appointed one of the Grooms of the Bed-Chamber to his Aft. 16. Geo. 11. 
Majefty. ' 1:747..' 

. For CtltWIIIotdh, in the Room of the Hon. William Finch, ~ 
Efq; • made Vice-Chamberlain to hi! Majefty~s Houfhold. N, w . . 

F G J ' th R f D , . I B E ew nts 111 or rampnna, In e oom o antt oone, fqJ, * ap• the room of 
pointed Commifi'ary General of the Mufters. Members pre-

For th~ City of 1Drl, in the Room of Edward 1ho111fJfon) fetr'd. 
Efq; deceaa'd. . 

And for the De'Uirus, in the Room of Francis Eylts, Efq; 
appainted Super-Intendent of his Majefty's Founderies. 

The next Day new Writs were Hfued for Dorchtjltr, in 
the Room of Nathaniel Gumlrv, Efq; * appointed one of 
his Majefty~s Cowtf~llearned in the La~. ' 

For Rippon, in the Room of the Hon. Henr.J Pawe, Efq; • 
made Vice-Trea(urer, Receiver-Genera), and Paymafter
General of lrelantl. 

For the Shire of Edinhurgh, in the Room of Sir Charus 
Gilmo•r, Bart. • appointed ·Pay-Mafter of his MajeJty'a 
Board of Works. 

For Cbriji-Ch•rth, in the Room of Edward Hooper, Efq; • 
made Paymafter of divers annual Bounties and Pen:fions. 

And for the County of Middleftx, in the Room of the 
Rt Hon. William P•ltenry, Efq; created Earl of Bath. 

At the fame Time a Reverfionary Patent of the Office pf 
Chief Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland,. 
was granted to the Hon. James Hamilton, Son to the Lord 
U.ef'icl. 

J•/y 1 S· A new Writ Hfued for O,ard, in the Room of 
- tlae Hon. H111ry Legg~, Efq; • appointed Surveyor-General of 
his Majefty's Woods on the North and South Side of 'Trent. 

The fame Day the King came to the Houfe of Peers, and 
gave the Royal Aifent to Eleven Publick and Four. private 
Bills: After which his Majefty made the following moft 
Gracious Speech co both Houfes. 

MJ L~rtis anti Gtntltmtn, 

c, T H IS Sefiion of Parliament has been drawn out in-King's Speeth at 
" to {o unufual a Length, and the Seafon of the patting an w 
" Year is fo far advanced, that I am petfLladed, you are all to the SeRion. 
" vel'}' defirous of a Recefs. 

4 ' I acquainted you, at the Beginning of the Seffion, with 
VoL. XIII. N n "my 

• They were all re-ele&:d without Oppofitlon ; Georp Fo1:, Erq; 
wu chofen for York ; as was alfo Dr George Lee1 whofe Seat became 
w.cant by being maie a Conunifiioner of the Admiralty, for the Devizes~ 
in the Room oi Capt. :Eyla J aod Sir Rvser Ncwdijl&e '\l'a$ eleaed for. 
Mid4lcfcL 1 
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Ap, •6~Geo. II." my Endeavours to bri"!; about an ActGmaWtdatioa ·be

a. ~~ " tween thofe Princes, whofe U~ion was mDft neceffary -ilt 
--Y- -' this critical Conjun&re. The Treaty, lately· concluded 

" bl!tween the ~ten of Htmgary and the King of Prrflui, 
" under my Mediation, and fo highly to the Honour of 
"' Gnat Britain, muft undoubtedly prodtlCe the heft Con
" fequences to the common Caufe. 

" The. Succeffes which have attended the lfujll'ian Arms 
q in Germa"J, the Conjnnflion af' the King of' Sariimll's 
"~ Forces with thofe of the Qgeen ,of HtPtgaty in ltaly, the 
~c prefent favourable Difpofition of the States General and 
" of ather great Powers, are~ onder God, chiefly owing 
".' to the generous Affiftance afforded by this Nation to its 
"' ancient and natural Allies. 

cc- Thefe happy Events cannot fail to give Encouragement 
"~ t~ our Friends, and to eftablifh- the Reputation of our 
"' Strength, and our juft Influe~ce Abroad. 

" If, for the farther Support and Defeo~ of the Q_uecn· 
"· ~f _IJ.u.gat'), ao4 to reftore al:\d fecure dae Ballance of 
" Power, fo particularly recomm~nded to me by my Par
" Jiament, . it ihould becotne neceffary for- me to contratl 
" new Engagements, or to enter into farther Meaf\li'U, I. 
"' rely upou your Zeal and Perfeverance, info jllfil a Cau~, 
" to enable me to make them good. 

" In the midft of tbefe extenive TranfatliodB, I haye 
"' been, and fhall continue to be, auentive to the Profcca .. 
"'· tion of the War agai.nft Spt~in with the utmofi: ·Vigou~: ; 
"'·which is of the greatefi: Importance to tb.e Trade and : 
'' Navigation of my SubjeCts ; tlle Encour:agcineat :md Pro
" tection wJu~reof, fhall be one of my princip~~;l Cares. 

Ge•tlemen flj'tht H11Rfo tf'Comm(J71s, 

" The Zeal, Unanimity, and pifpatch, with which yo11 
" have given fuch Jarge Supplies, for the Service of the 
" current Year, demand my particular Thaaks, and are 
"' fJ:e{h Proofs of your .Duty to me, and of your Concern 
"" for the. true Intereft of your Country. The Succefs, with 
c• which thefe Supplies have been raifed, mull convince all 
..., the World of the ellablilhed Credit of this Nation • 

..1}:l; Lari1 and Gent/emerz, 

"' I have the jufteft Confidence in. the Atfetl:ions of my 
" Peopte ; whicb I thall not fail to cultiYate, by a tonftant 
u-care .of· their Rights and Liberties, and by promoting 
., , t~ejr .Profp~rily an4 IUppinefs. ·Let it be your End ea.-

" vou.r, 
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'·' vour, iu yOW'· relpeaive Countries, to make thefc. my An. J6~eo.IL 
'' gootl Intention• righdy underftoocJ; to calm and heal 174-L. 
" all Animalities and Divffions ; to fupport -my Authority ~ 
~' and Government ; and to preferve the Peace and good OJ\o 
" der of th1: Kingdom.,, • 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majeily's Command, Prorogation of 
prorogued the Parliament to the . I 6th of Stpttmlltr. The)' the Parliament. 
were afterWards further pmrogaed to the 16th of Nr:nJ#Ilber, 
on which Day his Majefty open 'd the Second Seffion : The 
Hiftort whereof wiU be pobliihed with all convenient Expe-
dition. 

A 

T A B L E 
0 F THE 

Publick ACTS paiS'd· · during the Firft 
Seffion of the Third Parliament of King 
George II. 

A N AB:, For (D1ltinuing the Dutitl •Po• Malt, MtJm, 
CJiltr, anJ Perry, for t!Je Service of the Year 1742. 

An AB: to repeal fo much of an AB: paffed lall Seffion, 
For tht PrtflMJatio• of tht PJJ/illt RDads in England, as 
t~hliger•Pet:fows 11ot travtllbtg for Hwe tfl male u.(t if Wag
gD'IIs wl'tb Wheels "'"'"'with Streaks or Tyre Of a certain 
Br1adth, or tht jllill Strtalu Ia he fafltntd rwith Nai!J of a 
ctrtain Si%l. . 

Ari Atl, For granti11g to his Majtjly a certain Sum out oJ 
the Smling F11.J, tO<Waris the Supply for the Year 17 42. 

An Aa, For puni/hing MtJti11J and Diftrtion. &c. 
An Act, Fof' IIIJing a Duty of 'Irwo Permits Sco~s, upvn 

tvtry Scots Pi-nt if .A/1 and Bier hrerwed for Sale, brought 
jntfl, ta:pped, fJr foltl within the lf"orwn of Kir kaldy, and 
Lihutits thtreif. 

An Att, Fw t:JfjJlaini~tg, 1111tt11diitg; emd making mort ef
flEiual Y''WO· Ails of Parli11111nt, for trt!ling WorlthDufu, 

174z N n 2 a1u/ 
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An. 16. Ceo, II. anti Houfes './ Correllim, in the 'lDwn tifKinglton uptm H1lll, 

l74Z· for the E1flpi0J111ent and Maintenanrt tif the PorJI' there. 
~ An AB:, FDr granting a Land 'lax, for the Slrvir:e if' 

Jht rear 1742· , 
An Act, Relating tq the rebui/tiing the Chuch of St Ca

therine Coleman, in Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London .. 
An Atl:, For ejlablifhing an Ag,.eement rwith the Governor 

anti Company of the Bank of England, for advancing the 
Sum of 1 ,6oo,ooo 1. torwartis the Supply for the Servie~ if 
the tiar 1742. 

An Atl, 'To remltr more ef!i!Jual an Ail matie ill the 
Ni1zth and Tenth Years 'of King William the 'Ihirtl, For 
eretl:ing Hofpitals and Workhoufes within the Town of 
Cokhtjfcr, for the better employing and maint11ining the: 

, :~ Poor thereof. 
1\n Act, For granting to his Mfl:iefiy the Sum of 8oo,ooo 1. 

to be raifed hy Annuities traniferrahle at the Bank of Eng
land ; and for afcertaining the Cll.jifl1111 and Duties 11~11: 
fil_uick/ilver takm as Prize during t.he prtftnt · War ; and fo,. 
the farther· appropriating the Supjlies granted in thiJ SejJio11 
if Parliament. 

An Aft, 'Io prtve'flt the cormteifeiting of Gold and Silver 
Lace ; and for .fottling a11tl adjujiing the Pr~ortians if fine 
Si/ve.r anri Sill ; and for the hetter malring of Gold anti 
Silv6r 1"hnad. · 

An Atl:, 'To i~drmnijj Per.fons who have omittttd to gua· 
lify themfiJ.ves for O.flke.r, EmploJf1!.111ts, a'ltd Promotions, 
tWit bin the 'lime limited hy Law ; and for allowing farther 
flime for that Purpoft. 

An Act, ? o exclude urtailz Ojficers from heing Memhers 
of the Houft if Commons .. 

An Afl, For flcuring to John Byrom, M . .A. the fole 
Right of publijhing, for a certain 'Term of Tears, tbe Art 
and :Method of Shorl·hantl, in~tnted by,hitn. 

An A~. 'To empower the Jufiice.r of the Peact of a Li
berty or Co1-poration, to crunmit Offenders to the Ht~~tft of 
Carrellion. D/' the County, Ridbzg, or Di'fJijion, in cwhich focb 
Lfherty or Corporation i.f jituate. 

An ACl:, r'fo impov;er the. importers or Pt·oprietors of Rum 
or Spirits of the BritHh Sugar Plantatipns to land the fame 
before Payment if the Duties of Exdfe charged there,,, a11ti 
to lodge the fome in Wareqoufu at tb(ir own ExjV1ue ; and 
for the Reliif of Ralph Barrow. in refpell ·t!J the. Duty 011 

ftrrzf: Rock Sa{t, /qft b,y the ()ver.flprwittg of the Rivi"n Weaver 
and Dane. 

An Atl, For thr btlttr enabliwg the Commi/fio!ltrs for 
/Jui/di"g a l,Jridge (roft .tb1 R.i'lltr Thames, jrqm tbe Ci~v 

' " of 

J 
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~Weftmintler t• thl ilpp.fitt Shore in the c,,, !(Surrey, An. s6:Ceo.n. 
to foijb the foid Bridge, anti to ptrform the 1tber l£rt1/IJ ,.,. ~ 
po.fotl in tlmn, t111ti for nlarging the_'fimt for exchpngieg if 
f'iduts ntlaimeti in the lajl LottlrJ for tht tail/ Britigt, 
11nti lfl male PrfJIIJifi- for 1ichts in th1 j«iJ IAttnj, IPjl 
&urnt, or othtrtWift Jejlroyeti. ' · 

An Aa, For the more ejfeflual prev111ting tZ11J Chtb, ,,.. 
·wo11ile" G1otis rtlllllini•g upo11 tht Rack, or Tentlf's, or at11 
Woollen YarM, or Wool/ left out to tlr,y, frD111 IHing jloln, 
.,. tale11 4'WIIJ ;, the Nigbt-timt. 1 

An Aa, Fflf' the more e.ffiBul prtvmti•g the a•11tn-fii111z. 
Dj' tht tuN'titt c,;, qf this Kingdom, a11ti the uttering w 
PII.Ji11g if falft , &fJU11t1rftit c,;,, 

An Aa, Fflf' granli"l lfl his Mlljejly an mltiiti•na/ Dt~tJ 
tm foreig• Camhricls, ;,ported into Great Britain ; anti for 
alhwing thtrtDIIf,. a Bo•nt, upon certain Spetus if BritHh 
1111ti Irifh Li11ens exptrteJ. 

An Aa, i"11 prwtnt the Marriage of L1111atidu. 
An Att, Fflf' fllrlbtr regtdati-z tbe P lmtta!i,. iJ"rale ; 

tt~'ltifor Reliifof Mlrcha11ts.imptrti11g Priu G1oJsjrDm AmeA 
rica, anJ for fri'Vellting collujive Captures thtrt; a11J for 
Dhiigi11f the Cl•i•trs of Y t/fi/s fti%td for Exportatifl" y 
W'floll, fir AIIJ ••lawfMI ltnpflf'tlllif111, to gi'Ue Sl£111'iiJ. for 
Co.Ps ; and for a/I~J<Wi11g Eaft India Goods ltJ he tahn ••I V' 
Warehoufts, in ordtr lo he clt11ntd 111111 refrtjheJ. 

An Aa, F11r preventing the Mifthiefi wbicb may happ111 
hy luep~ng Jangerous ~antitill Dj G11nporwJ1r in or ne11r tile 
Cities of London""' Weftminfter. 

An Aa, 'To rroirve ft<Verlll .A!ls for the Ptmi}h,tnt Df 
Perji11s Jeflroyilig 'IMrnpiltts or L11dts, or otller Worls tre8e4 
by .Authority of Parliament, and for other Purpofis thertill 
mtllliflfltti ; and tfJ ttmtinue [AJira/ .Ails ,/ati11g ID Rict, to 
Frauds in the Cujl(oms, to the c/q•tiejline Rur111ing ifGootiJ, 
anti ttl Copper Ore of the Britilh Plantations ; ami for ~~
let~tiing the Liherty given bj the .All of tht lJ"we!ftb Ytar './ 
the Rtig11 of his prejtnt Maj':Jly, fgr carry;,tg Sugar Dj' the 
Growth of the Brititb Sugar Colonies in America, ;, Ships 
lulonging lfJ any of bit Majtjly'.s Suhje8s rtjidi11g in Great 
Britain, a11d nll'VigawJ according to Larw ; and for tht more 
elfillual prwenting the cutting if Star or Bent. 

An Afl, 'I11 explain an .All made in the Fourtt111lh lear 
Dj' the Reig11 if his preflnt Majefly, intituied, An ACl to 
reQder the Laws more effcaaal for preventing the ftealing 
and deftroying of Sheep and other Cattle. 

An A a, 'TD cmtinue ft<r.Jtral Larws ffJr the E 11couragtment 
of the 111aling of Sail-Cloth in Great Britain, 4rzt/ of the Sil~ 
M1mu[aE1uru of this Kingdom ; and for allvwing a Drattt~

har! 
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~ 16. 0eo411. Lzd 1111 1h1 Bxp,r~tt~II'~P ff ·cowr B~:~,.s ; .," ttJ ~;, ~ 

~+.:;, • Cfrlt9i If 1111 All llfll.ie ;, tile /ajJ SI/JiM of Pa,.Jia11Utll,. 11 

'-w 4 1rohibit thl Eqort-#111 if Cmt, tJU ~bit' 'Ibiags thiniw.. 
111e1llitnt.eJ; 11711/ to gi<JJI flll'thl,. tfime for the Pf9111nll f!f 
Dt#iu 1mittti 1/J he j4it/ for the 1111/eiiiMreJ IUliJ Cot~trf8# 
Dj' C/er!ts and .Apprentices. · 
· Alfo to Eight Atls relating to the Repairing the following 
~. <JJisc.. Fro111 W eM over ~ Buckibgham : .tl!fo, ii4JtU~~m 
the_ Ho~e . Houfe, ;, the Parifo of Stoke Goldington, 
Cu. Bucks, and the 'lorwn fJj" Northampton, IDIJ the Ru,j 
frMJ?. tiN Nurtb Bridp •/ ~ewport. Pagnal, Ct. Bucks, ttJ 

the H.orfefhoe Haufe. , Alfo, Frtm Bromfgrove to Dudley, 
Co. W orcefter ; and from Bromfgrove 11 Bir~gham, CfJ •. 
Warwick. Likewife, f'be Higbwa.Js .bet:wee" Tyburn ami 
Uxbridge, Co. Middlefex ; ati fro• Brent·Bridge, fJ'Ver> 
Hal\well Heath, thr.o.g6 the Partfhu of Hanwelf, New 
Brentford, anti Eating, to tbi grtlll W rjiem Roatl iw tbtJ· 
foid Co16nty.. Alfo, F#lllll Sheet. Bridge iw the Ptirifh. of 
P.eterafield, tfl. Partfmouth, Ca. Southamptou. Likewife. · 
FTolll Cireocefter 'If'Wti'J·Etd t• St John's Bridge, Co. Glou
after. Alfo, Fr., Stamp-Crofs to Ncwmarket·Heatb, 11nd 
tb1 7'~~~W~~ rif Cambtidge; anti frwn· Foulmire ID Cambridge. 
Likewife, Fro111 Ledbury, Co. Hereford, t• th1 /e{Verttl Platts 
l~lrfitC 'IIUIIIitJIIItJ •. 

And to 46 ~ivate Bills. 
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.A REPORT from the COM.MIT .. 
TEE of' SECRECY, appointed to en
quire into the Cottdttf! of ROBERT 
EarJ of 0 }l F 0 R D, duriitg the lajl Ten 
Tears o( his being Fir/f Cuff!mif/i01ter of 
the Trea{ttry, a:td Chiutcellor and Under
Treafurer of his Majefly's Exchequer. 

Y 0 U R Committee :find;ng· themfel\l'es obltrufled in An. IS· Ceo,II, 
their Enquiry, by the Obfiinacy of Mr. Nitholas 1741. 

, Paxton upon ·his feveral Examinations, are under a ~ 
Neceffity of laying that whole Tranfaaion before the Haufe,. 
(together with a fhort State of his Behaviour, as Solicitor of ' 
the Treafury and a public Accomptant) as alfo an Account 
of the Behaviour of Grwyn Yaughan Efquire, on his Exami-
nation. 

Your Committee now think proper" in order to avoid Re
petition,. to ikquaint the Haufe, that, in purfuance of their 
Orders, all the Perfons examined before the faid Committee, 
were examined in the moft folemn Manner ; and Mr. Mi· • 
chat/ Gihhons being examined, taid, he was Agent to 7ol.n :tc:~nt 0 '-/he 
Boteler Efquire, ~ho flood Candidate at the Eleaion for a do:erlonXnnoen~ 
Member af Parliament for the Borough of WewdrJvtr'in the I?lS· 
County of Btu-As, fn 1735 ; that Mr. BtJttler did, the Sa- E:rami~tion of' 
turdaJ Night before it came on, arlvife with the Examinant, ~~ Gl~ons re• 
what was proper to be done~; that the Examinant told him, auna c•-eto 
Nothing could be dcme without 5 or 6oo I. that on this, he 
believes, Mr Botrler told him, that he had not fo much Mo· 
ney, but he would write a Letter to Mr Pa.T/011; that the 
next Morning one Mr Joh1f ]01tts, who was-a· Friend of· Mr 
Batt· fer, was f-ent to · Lo,don, and returm:d on ·the Mtmlay 
Morning to WendOtVtr, and on his Return told the Examr· 
nant, that be had dtliyered a Letter to Mr Paxton, and Mr 
Paxtuft had given him 500/. he having at the fame Time in 
his Hand a great Number of Bank Notes, which he told the 
Examinant was the soo /. in ~eftiori, and which he imme-
diately carried in to Mr Boteler, who foon 11fter came out; 
and informed the Examinant the 500 /. was come. 

Mr John Jo1fes, being examined, faid, that he had no And ofMr Joae• 
b .. ereft in the Borough of Wmdorver, but was employed by 
Mr Bouler· as a Friend ; that, before the Day of the EletH· 
on, Mr Bouler de:fired the Examinant to go to Town with a 
Letter to Mr Nicholar Pa.Tton for Money; that he found Mr 
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:z. Rtport if the SECRET COMMITTEE 
An. J 5· Geo. If • .Paxton at Fulham, ana gave him the Letter, and Mr Pax· 
~ /(Jtz, on reading it, defired the Examinant to meet him the 

next Day at Roger Williams's Coffee·houfe ; that he did 
meet him accordingly, and Mr Paxton gave him a Parcel of 
Money (of which the gteateJt Part, if not the -whole, was 
in Bank Notes) and told him, on delivering it, 'Here is your 
' Anfwer," the Sum, he believes, might be about soo I. 
_that he carried it the fame Morning to Wtniover, and deli
vered the fame, or the greatdl Part thereof, to Mr. Bouler. 

John Boteler. John Boteler, Etquire, being examined; faid, that when he 
Efq; examined flood Candidate at Wendorvtr, in •735, he did, on Occafion 

of that Eletlion, and not long before it, make an Acquain
tance with Mr Paxton Sollicitor to the Treafury; that the 
Examinant was pufhed at the Election, and wanted Money, 
and thinking he had fome PretJ=nfions to Favour, on Account 
of his having been ill ufed in his former Elettion, and know
ing Mr Paxton was a Perfon about the Treafury that might 
have an Iotereft. where the Money might be had, the Exa
minant, as he could not come away from Wendorver without 
Money to defray his Charges, fent Mr John jones to Londan, 
with a Meffage to Mr Paxton for Money, which Meffage, 
the Examinant believes, was a Letter for 500 I. that Mr 
jrmes returned with the Money to the E~amioant a little be
fore the EleCtion ; that the! Examinant did never give either 
Bond, Note, or Receipt for the Money, nor bas Mr Paxton 
at any Time fince made a Demand either of the Money, or 
any Security for the fame, nor did he confider himfelf as a 
Debtor for the Sum thus received. 

Ana Mr Pf.xton Mr Nicholas Paxton being examined, faid, that he knows 
Mr John Jona very well, and has known him for fome 
Years; that he likewife knows Mr Boteler, formerly a Can
didate at Wnuiover, and has known him feveral Years; he 

I 

believes, that Mr Bot'eler ftood l:andidate for Wendover in 
the Y car 17 351 but that he was not an Agent for Mr Bote
ler. 

Mr Paxton being further a1ke~, if he advanced any Money 
to Mr Jones, on the Account ot Mr Boteler, about the Time 
of that Election? 

He faid, ' I will not anfwer that ~eftion, as it may tend 
c 'to accufe myfelf.' 

The Committee defired he would confider of it. To which 
he anfwered, 

I defire no Time to confider of it.' 
Then he was ordered to withdraw. 
And being again called in, the ~efiion was read to him. 

and he was informed by the Chairman, that it was the una
nimous Opinion of the Committee, that an Anfwer to this 

~ellion 
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~eftion djd not tend to accufe himfelf, and the~fore the An. 15. Geo. u. 
Committee did infift on an Anfwer. To which. 174:&~ 

He faid, ' I defire to be excufed.' ~ 
Then he was again ordered to withdraw. 
And being again called in, the Chairman repeated the 

~eftion to him, and informed him, that the Committee did 
infift on an Anfwer, and would not excufe him. To which 

He faid, ' I will not anfwer that ~eftion ; and perfifting 
in his Refufal, was ordered to withdraw. 

Mr Pa~ton being, on the next Day', taken into the Cufto
dy of the ~crjeant at Arms, by Order of the Houfe, was QR 
the Day followins brought before the Committee, in order 
to be examined, and being· again afked, if he did advance any 
Money to Mr J~hfl Jones, on the Account of Mr Boteler, 
about the Time of the EleCtion at WendQver, in the Year 
1 73Si · 

He faid, ' I adhere to my former Anfwer ;' upon which 
he was ordered to withdraw. 

And being again called in, the Chairman by the Dire8ion 
cf the Committee, repeated the fame Q!!efl:ion to him, and 
acquainted him, that they expeB:ed he fhould give a pofitive 
Anfwer thereto. Upon which 

He faid, ' If you will have me give a pofitive Anfwer, I 
' do fay, I will not anfwer that ~eftion, as it may tend to 
' accufe myfelf.' 

Yonr'Committee in the next Place, proceeded to examine 
Mr Ricbard Banks, late Partner with Mr Paxton, who faid, Examination of 
that he became a Partner in Bufinefs with the faid Mr Pax· Mr Banks, relat
Ion, about the Year I 7 3 l or 17 3 ~' and continued to aft with ing to the Bp
him as fucp, till within thefe four or five Years ; that in roush of Orford. 
their private Bufinefs he, Bania, generally received the Mo-
ney from the Clients, tho' not always; that in other Bufi-
nefs, which he apprehended related to the Public, he gave 
the Bills to Mr PaxtDn, who allowed them to the Exami-
nant upon Account, as Money ; that the Examinant had one 
Bill of near 3000 I. for Profecutions relating to the Borough 
of Orford in Suffolk, in which Mr Jobn La:wton, of the Ex-
chequer, appeared to be the Client ; that Mr Lawton paid 
the Examinant feveral hundred Pounds for carrying on this 
Profecution, and fometimes he had Money for the fame Pur-
pofe from Mr Paxton, for which the Examinant gave him 
a Receipt ; but this was, for the moil Part, when Mr La:w-
lon was out of the Way, and when they met again, Mr 
Phxton ufually gave up fuch Receipts to the Examinant, 
who then gave Mr La··:.J.:ton others in Lieu Lhereof; that twice 
Mr A!aflerma'l received Coils from Mr llfoxon who was 
concerned on rhe other Side, about zoo I. the firil, and a-
bout 5 oo I. the fecond Time, and thefe Cofrs bLin~ allowed 
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An. '!· Ceo.n. to the -Examinant by Mr Majhrman, who' taxed the Bills,. 

114-l· the Examinant gave Mr Lawton a R~eipt to their Amountt 
~ and, the Examinant believes, that he ga~ no Receipt to any 

Perfon, except as aforefaid, for Money advanced in this Af· 
fair, but to Mr Larwton, from whom_ moft- of the Money 
came ; that at firft the Examinant did not know whether this 
Profecation was a public or private one; but he did at latl be
lieve it was anfwered by Public-Money; that it was under
flood by all Mr Lawlan's Friends, as the·Examinant beHeveS't 
that the faid ·Profecutions were carried on with Public-Mo
uey, and that Mr Lawt~n did not bear the Expence thereof ; 
th~t the Examinant, being at BIJry. was onJ Evening in 
Company with Mr Prime and Mr Lawton, when Mr Prime 
took Oc:caftoR to talk to Mr larwton, as not thinking he had 
received enough in that· Caufe, Mr LawtrJ11 told Mr Pl'imt 
that Mr Ban~s had Orders to fee him han~fomeJy, a:nd a!ked 
Ban1s, what he had given hrm, who anfwered, live Guineas 
un each Informqtion; and the Examinant informed the Com
mittee, that there were feveral Informations ; he further 
:added, that Mr Prime faid to Mr la-r.tllon, I do not doubt, 
but this is aa Exchequer, or Treafury-Profecution (nne or 
other Expreffion the Exqminant was fure of) Mr Lattuton then 
faid to Mr Prime, Why do you aik me that ~eftion? Mr 
Prime replied, I fee ther-e is Abundance of Care taken in 
thefe Profecutions, and a Thing carried on by a privat-e Purfe 
would fcarce have had tw~ Sollicitors; that th~eupon angry 
Words pa(led between M r Lawtott and Mr Prime, and that 
at laft Mr LaVJiort, faid to him, ·I affure you, there-has been 
• no Money dilbur{ed hitherto, but what has bten out of my 
' Pocket, but I do not pretend to fay, I fhall not be reimburfed 
• it again;' that the Examinant has fometimes jocularly afk.ed 
Mr Paxton, if thefe P10fecutions were not on the Public Ac
count, but that Mr Paxton has been on the Referve, and 
evaded it by teHibg the Examinant, ' What is t'hat to you, 
• as long as you are paid ?\ that' there remains Seven hun
dred and odd Pounds unpaid of the Bill for thefe Profecuti. 
ons: That Mr Paxto11 has Iikewife charged himfelf with ano• 

And atrll a~ tn a ther Dill of the Examinants as Money in an Accompt * to pali 
~aragraph. m the between them in a Profecution againfi: a News-Writer for de
P~~~o;e~~~i;g fam!ng Sir Cl'arlcs Gonttr '!ichol, jun after his Death, for 
on Sir c. G. Ni havmg accepted of a red R1bbon; that Counfellor Chute re
chJJ. commended Mr Pa.-rton' Lo. Lady NichrJI, and Mr Paxton gave 

Orders to the Exnminaot for this Profecution ; ar.d that a 
good while afterwards, the Examinant aiked Mr Chute, who 
he fhoulu make out the Bill to; that Mr Chute told the Ex-

aminant, 
• The P"lragraph in the London 'Evening-Poll was to thit Effea, ~ In 

t his early Days he ailed like a Man of Honour, and a true Friend to his 
Ccur:try, but he changed his Principle& for a Red Ribbon, and voted £of 

4 that pernicio\ls ProjeCt~ the Exc IU. 
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aminant, that he 1hould be no Lofer by it, but that he thought lt.n. 1 S· Ceo.n. 
it was to coft Lady Nichol Nothing ; and that he apprehend· ~ 
ed Mr Paxtrm was to pay it; on which t~e Examinant went 
to Mr Paxto11, who at firft. made a little Demur about it, bu£ 
after a whiie he did agree to allow the Bill to pafs in Ac-
coont, as aforefaid; but the Examinant never di~ apprehend 
it to be at Mr Paxton's own Expence ; nor doth the Exami-
nant know, that Mr Paxton ever charged himfelf with the 
Exaatinanfs Bills as Money, before h~ had aCtually recc;ived 
them, unlefs in wllat the Examinant apprehends was dif-
charged with Public Money; but that Mr Paxton has en-
gltged himfelf under his Hand, to anfwer for the before-
mentioned Pills as M~ney in his Account with the Exami-
nant. 

Mr L101tard Martin, who has been Partner with his Fa- Examination. of 
ther-in-Law, Mr Paxttm, fince Michatlmas 173 7, being ex- M~ Martin, re· 
amined faid, that he was concerned for the Borough of Ratl~ latmg to a new 

b ' ·11 1 & C Charter for the nor, ut I)Ot t1 they came to app y ror a new harter; that Borough ofRad. 
he r«eived his. Diretlions from 'FhHna! Lewis Efquire, who nor. 
told the Examinant, as be believes, that he fhould be paid by 
the Goyernment ; that he confulted Mr P11xtrm, as well as 
Mr Lewt"s, and, to the bell of his Remembrance, Mr LM»ir· 
told him, Mr -Paxttm yas to pay ltim ; that the Examinant's 
Bill fo, follicitin~:, and paffing the new Charter, and for de-
fending three Infonnafions itl the Nature of ~o· Warranto, 
aga\~ three Members of the Corporation, was _1 284/. of 
which 11}'\wtrds of 1 :zoo I. was on Account of palling the 
Charter, and it was paid him by Mr Paxta11 above a Year 
ago ; that this new Charter was for an Incorporation, the 
old Corporation being broke up by Profecutions and judg-
ments ·of Oo£ler; that he apprehends the Petitioners for this 
Charter were only Perfons fet up by Mr Lewi.r; for be was 
the Perfon that had it at Heart, and who chiefly tollicited, 
and pulbed it forwards. 

'Thomas Lewis Efquire, a Member of this Hou(e, being ex- And of Thomu 
amined, faid, that he applied to have the Expences of an Lewis, :Efq; 
intended aew Charter for the Borough of Radnor born by the ~ember for the 
Crown ; that he had a favourable AnflVer J and believes Mr fatd Borough. 

Paxtt111 has told him, he had Direaions to take Care of it; 
that Mr Martin aBed as So11icitor in proco:ring and paffrng 
the Charter,. and furnifhed the Money fo• that Purpofe; but 
the Examiaan~ believe~, Mr PaxtrJ.n paid Mr !rfartin again ; 
that the Examtnam pa1d fOme Fees to the Counfel for attend-
ing the A1torn1y imd Sollicit~r Gmtral in- this Affair, which 
amounted to about 40 or so J ; that he delivered a ~ill for 
the fame to Mr P11xto~, who repaid him ; that Mr Paxton 
in the tnne Manner ftl!lported the Expence of defending three 
Informations whith were brought during the palling of the 

Charter 
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An. '5· Geo.JI. Charter, againft the Bailiff and two Aldermen cf R11tlnor; 

I74Z· on which Informations they were ouiled from their Offices 
~ as Bayliff and Aldermen. 

Aceount of Mr Your Committee proceeded, in the next Place, to exa
~axton's Beh~- mine into Mr PaJftrm.:s Behaviour as a publick Accomptant; 
v1our as a Public d fi d h d h' Offi f S f.''' · Accomptan.t an n , t at he entre 01,1 1s ce o o •zettor of the 

' Treafory on the z:zd of Decemher 1730, from which Time 
till the Month of July 1734, being four Years and up
wards, they find that he had paffed no Account, nor was 
he in Readinefs to pafs the fame ; for it appears to your 
Committee, that. on the :zd of July 1734-, he procured a 
Warrant from the Treafury for fi:opping Procefs till the 
Biliary Term following ; but it does not appear to your 
Committee, that, fince that Time, Procefs has ever been 
revived againft him, or that any other Steps were taken to
wards his paffing any Account, till about twelve 1\tionths 
ago, when his Account, ending the zzd of Deamher 1732, 
was deliver'd into the Auditor's Office. 

That, befides the Account jult mentioned, there is another 
of Mr Paxton's ending the z1d of December I 734, now un
der Examination, which was delivered in to the faid Office 
laft .April was twelve Months ; there lies alfo before the 
.Auditor a third Account, ending the zzd of Duemher 173611 

which was deEvered in the 8th Da:y of Fehruary la£t. 
And your Committee find, that, on the 8th of Fehruary 

laft, a State of the Account of Mr Paxton, from the zzd of 
Decemher 1730. (the Day of his Appointment tq his Office) 
to the 22d of Decemher 1732, amounting to the Sum of 
2 8, z 3 5 /. oo 9 d. f. and the Difcbarge whereof amounted 
to z.6.63o I. 4 s. 5 d. was fubmitted to the Lords of the 
Cfreajury by Mr Ed·ward Ba11gham, Deputy-Auditor, who 
has obferved at the Foot of the Account, that for 3 2 51 /. 
17 s. Part of the Cravings of the f~id Mr Paxton, no Re· 
ceipts, or Bills of the Partic~lars, were produced ; and that 
it appearS by the Warrant of the rrea/ury, which direa the 
Accomptant's Allowance of 500 I. per .Annum, payable out 
of the Exchequer, that the laid Allowance is to be, as well 
in lieu of Termly, and other Fees and Allowances, which 
he might claim for his own Pains and Service, as for Clerks, 

,I Coach- hire, and fuch other the like, Charges, incident to 
the Execution of the faid Office ; but that it is alledged by 
the Accomptant, that the Services before mentioned are 
foreign to his Bufinefs as SDllicitor of the rreafory ; and that 
he was direCled, by fpecial Orders, to attend the fame ; 
the greateft Part of which were b~fore his Appointment, 
and required his Attendance in the Country ; and it. ap
pears, that this State of the faid Account, though it bears 
Date on· the 8th of February, was not in Faa delivered into 

the 
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the '{reafury till the gth of Fehruary laft, when your Com~ An. 15. Ceo. II. 
mittee, to their great Surprize, find, that, notwithfianding 1742 • 

thefe qbfervations lai4 before the tommiffioners of the 'Trea-~ 
forJ by the Deputy Auditor of the Imprell, they did, the 
very fame Morning, iff'11e their. Warrant to_ one of the Au-
th'tDrJ of the Jmpreft, tO authorize the pafiing and allowing 
of the faid Account. 

But though, by this Means, the lf"reafury did grant to 
M, Paxton all the Favour in their Power, his Accounts are 
not yet pa:ffed ; for they muft be firfi declared, and the De
claration is the judicial Atl: of the chancellor of the Exche· 
9uer ; in -which he can revife, and, if he fees Caufe, dif
allow them or any part of them, notwithilanding the War
rant of the 'frtafury, and the Allowance of the Auditor, 
founded th·ereon. 

Your Committee finding, that Mr Paxton had aCl:ual1y 
paffed no Account, during the whole Time of his being Sol~ 
iicitor to the 'Ireafory, proceeded to enquire, whether any 
large Sums of pub lick· Money had been intrufted to him,. 
and find, that he ftands Infuper 5,382/. :Ss. t d. for Mo
ney paid over to hint by Mr Cratcherode, when the faid 
Mr Paxton was his Affiftant; th~y alfo find, that he llands 
charged upon the Impreft Rolls with a Sum of 89,314 /. 
19 s. ::t d. i;. upon Account ; fo that the whole Sum of pub
lick Money, with which he fiands charged, is no Jefs than 
94-·697 I. I 7 s. 3 d. {;. 

· It alfo appears to your Committee, that. befides the faid 
Sums, they have already diti:overed, that Mr 'IhomaJ Low~ 
ther, one of the Me1fengers of the 'lreafury, has paid to 
the faid Mr Paxton one Sum of 1500 I. by virtue of a Mi
nute of the 'Ireafory ; f01· which Sum neirher the faid LrFW· 
ther, nor the faid Paxton, are publici{ Accomptants. 

But your Committee are utterly unable to difcover, by 
what Arts and Methods Mr Paxton could evade paffing any 
Account during the Time of his being Sollicitor of the 1" ,:ea
fury, which is upwards of eleven Years; efpecially as it ap
pears to yoar Committee, that it was the Duty of the {aid 
'Ireafory, to oblige him to profecute all fuch Accomptants, 
as fhould appear to be in Arrear by the Certificates of the 
Au~itors of the Impreft:s ; for your Committee find, from a 
Report of the faid Au(iitors, (which is. hereunto annexed 
}Jy way of Appmdi.~J that, by a Warrant of the Cfreafory' 
dated the 1 f:lth ot .Auguft 171 J, and figned Oxford, the 
Sollicitor of the 1"rcafury is diretl:ed to take Care. that the 
Procefs be regularly 11Tued again£1: fuch imprclt Accomptants 
as fhall appear to be in Arrear, by the Certificates of the 
Auditors ofthe Imprelh, to the ~een's Remembrancer; as 
alfo againft all Perfons fianding Infuper upon an Imprelt, 

or 
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hiS· Geo. u. or other Accounts; which Warrant was co~firmed ia ni~ 
~ late Majefty's Reign, aJS follows, vi%. 

Whitehall, 'lreafurrChatnhers, 1 g Narvmzkr, 1717. 
Prefent 

Lord Stanhope, Lord lJ"arringta11, 
Mr Job, t Wal!op1 Mr Baillie. 

• Renew the Order to the Solliciur of thl tfreaf•rY tO J 
profecute Supers upon Accomptants.' • ., 

And your Committee are at a Lofs to determine, what.~ 
Motives could induce the Commifiioners of the 'TnaJUTJ, to· 
continue the faid Mr Paxton fo many Years in the OJictt-.. 
of SollidtfJr· of the fl"reafury, and to direa, that fuch large('. 
Sums of publick Money ihould, from time to time, be lodg
ed in his Hands; when they muft: have been informed, by 
the Half-yearly Certificates, delivered in to them by .;~ 
Auditors of the I mprefts, that he bad pafl: no Accounts ~ 
the Time of·his firft Appointment to be- SfJIJicitor if the 9Jiii-
fury, which was on the z zd of Dettmher 1 7 30. ·t.·· 

Further Exami- Your Committee, the better to be enabled to difcover, 
nation of Mr by what Services the faid Mr Pa.xton could deferve fuch Jn
Paxton. gular an<;! extraordinary Indulgence, did, on Fridii.J : laft. 

direa the Keeper of Ne-wgat1 to bring hiDJ. belore· tblm ; 
and, upon his being called in, the former ~eftion "*s .. aiu 
repeated to him, viz. · 

' Did you advance any Money to Mr John1onts, On the 
' Account of Mr Bottltr, about the Time of the Eleaion at 
' Wendo<utr in 1 7 3-5 J' 

U pvn which he defired, that his former Anfwer ~o the 
faid Queftion might be read. 

Which being read accordingly ; 
He repeated the very fame Words, viz. ' I will not an· 

' fwer'that ~efi:ion, as it may tend to accufe myfelf.' 
Whereupon he was asked, Whether the Apprehenfioo 

that it might tend to accufe himfelf, was his only Reafon 
for not anfwering l 

He faid, • That is my principal Reafon.' 
Whereupon he was ordered to withdraw. 

And Gywn . Grwyn Yar(ghan Efquire t being examined, he was asked, 
Vaughan ~fq; If he knew of any Sum, or Sums of Money, paid out of the Sa

lary. or Profits, of any Place, or Office under the Government? 
To which he anfwered, ' 1 do not know of any, at this Time. • 

Being then farther asked, If he knew of any paid with-
in thefe ten Years ? 

He defired to know, Whether he was to include himfelf, 
or only others i 

• I 
t Now Lord Vif~ount Lymingto11, t A Conuniffioner of the Cu!I:OJD$• 
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· He was then informed, that the ~eflion was general, An. 1 ~. Geo. n. 
'.,and included all Perfons. , i74z·. 

Then he faid, that he was apprehenfive, that an Anfwer ~ 
to that Q!!eftion might in part affect himfelf; and there-
Jhre defired to be excufed anfwering. 

Whereupon he was ordered to withdraw. 
And upon his being called in again ; 
He was acquainted by the Chairman, t'hat the Committee 

had confidered of his Objection to the ~eftion put to him, 
and would not prefs it farther at that Time. 

,.. Your Committee are now proceeding, with all poffible Dit: 
~patch, in profecuting the Enquiry into the ConduB: of the 
Earl of Orfo~d, during the Jail: ten Years of his being firft 
Co~mifiioner of the .'Trel:!fury, and Chancellor and Undcr
lfret~fonr of his Majefty's Excbequtr ; but they cannot con
clude this Report, without reprefen ti ng to the Haufe, the great 
D.it&ulty they labour under, from this obfiinate and contemptu- The Obrervati
ous'Behaviour of Mr Paxton, who appears to have been direct- Q~S of the ~om-

"'-·· d" 1 d · 11: f h r. . . mtttee on .nt.X-}y o'r m ueEt y concerne m mo o t e Tran1acbons, mto ton's obftinate 
which. they have hitherto enqttired; and when they confider and contemptn
the very large Sums, which have been iffued to him, during ous Behaviour, 
the·l'ime of his being So/licilor to·lhe 1"reafory, and that no 
effea'ual Methods were ever taken to oblige him to accoupt 
for any Part thereof, (a Circumftance, which could not arife 
fi·om meer Negligence or Inattention) when they confider 
that rhe ftrong and well-grounded Remarks made on his 
Accounts by the Deputy-Auditor of the lmprefts, were in-
ftantly followed by a Warrant of the Treafury, diretl:ing the 
Auditor to allow his Accounts ; when they confider, what 
flrong Sufpicions muft arife from the foregoing Evidence, 
that fame Part, at leaft, of the Money in his Hands, may 
have been employed in Practices dangerous to the Liberties 
of this Nation, and dell:ruaive of the Independency of Par-
liaments ; they cannot help obferving, that this Perfeverance 
in refufiflg to anfwer, feems to take its Rife from a preme-
ditated Scheme, to obftruB: and fruftrc;te their Enquiry ; 
and, fhould it pafs unregarded, may probably communicate 
itfelf to other Perfons, whom they fhaJI have occafion to call 
before them; and, by that means, render it impoffible to 
lay a cle+tr State of Affairs before the Houfe. 

Your Committee therefore thought themfelves obliged in 
Duty to Report thefe Matters fpecially to the Haufe, and dQ 
humbly fubmit the fame to their Confideration. 

APPEN-
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APP E ND I X 
TO THE 

Report of the SECRET COMMITTEE. 
, Gentlemm. 

An. 15. Ceo. II. My Lord Treafurer is pleafed to order, that you, to-
17~· , gether with Mr Borret the Sollicitor for the_AfFJirs of 
~ the Treafury, do attend Mr Attorney, and Sol!icitar Gene~ 
Le~ter :,nth~ 5 

ral, and advife with them of the moil effectual Methods for 
.(luditonof ~be making out the Procefs of the Exchequer from Time to 
lm~reit. Time, againft Accomptants in Default, and for Execution 

of the fame. 

Treafury Chambers, 
4- June, 1 7 1 1 • 

I lUll, 

Gentlemen, 
Your mofi hum~lt StMJa11t, 

WILLIAM LowsDE!:. 

{

'To the Right Honourahle kobert Em·J of 
.Aut/itors lmpr'.fl. dxford anJ Earl Mortimer, Lord High 

· 'freafurer of -Great Britain. 
'Their R.eprefen- IN Obedience to your Lordfhips Order of the 4th of June~ 
ta,tionto the Earl we have attended Mr Attorney and Sol/icitor General, and 
of Oxford, Lord advifed with them of the moll: effeaual Method for making 
1'reaf1Jler~ out the Procefs of the Exchequer, againft Accomptants in 

Default, and for the due Execution of the fame ;. and by 
whofe Approbation do humbly propofe, 

That the Sollicitor of the Treafury be direaed to take 
tare that the Procefs be regularly iffued, againft fuch Im
preft Accomptants, as fhall appear to be in Arrear, by the 
Certificates of the Auditors of the Imprefts, to the Queen's 
Remembrancer ; as alfo again~ all Perfons ftanding Infuper, 
upon any .Impreft, or other Accounts. 

That the like Direaions be given with Refpefl. to the 
Receivers of the Land-Tax, who- are behind with their 
Accounts; as alfo to the Sollicitors of the Cufl:oms, Excife, 
Poft·Office, Salt and Stamp -Duties, with refpea to the Per
fans- ll:anding infuper upon the Accounts of the Revenues ; 
and that the Effea of fuch Procefs may appear, it is humbly 
propofed, that the fame may be reprefcnted, by each Solli-

# citor, in the Beginning of every Term to your Lordfhip, in 
the following Method ; and that a Copy thereof, be each. 
Term tranfmitted to the Auditors of the Imprefts, and the 
Auditor of the Land·Revenue. 

And whereas many of the Accomptants have no viliblc 
iJ\at~ in Land, and it' has been foQnd by long Experience. 

- · that 
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that the i:ffuing l)ijlringas ad Computand11mJ have had vety An. :rs. Geo. if. 
little Effect: ; it is therefore propofed, That in all Cafes 1741. 
where a Di!iringas has once been ilfued without Effect, the ~ 
{everal Sollicitors iliould be direaed to take out a Capit~s ad 
Computandum the next Term; to fecure the Perfon of the 
Accoroptant, till he gives Security for his rendering a dqe 
Accompt. -

E. Harley, 
A. Mainwairillgt 

I approve of the Method propofed 
EJrwartl Nortbl), 
July zo, I 71 r. 

I Iikewite approve of this Method. 
Robert Raymond, 
July 30, 171 J. 

Accomptants j Procefs Hl'uecl Reafon why 
appearing to againft,and ex- ,Procefs has 
be in Arrear ecuted . upon not been exe
by the Certifi- fuch Accompt·· cuted. 
cates of th ants. 

Accompts 
brought into 
the Auditors 
fince the Hfu ... 
ing of Proce48. 

Auditors of 
the Impreft. 

I 

• 

Perfons fiand- Procefs iffued Reafon why Infuper Ac· 
ing 'infuper up~ againft,and ex- Procefs is not compts 
pn the Ac- ecuted upon executed. brought in 
compts of the fuch Accompt.. fince the laft 
Army, &c. for ants. Certificate. 
which no Ac-
compt has been 
rendered. 

174'· b a After 
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An. 15. Geo.n. AFter my hearty Commendations, having confidered the 

I7-f:t· Reprefentation, of which the within writte'n is a tru6 Co-
~ py, and ap,Proving thereof; thefe are to autho'rize and direll: you 

His Lordlhip'h to take Care, that all Matters and Things·therein and there
~;li:~:r ~f ~h: by prefcribed, for the Sollicitor of the Treafury to do, be 
Treafury, upon carefulfy and duly done and performed· by you ; and that 
that Occaiion. your Proceedings thereupon be, from Time to Time, repre-

fcmted 'in the Manner, and according to the Method there
by propofed ; and for fo doing this 1hall be your Warrant. 

Confirmation 
t~ereof by the 
Lords of the 
Treafury, Anno 
l]l]o 

Whitehall, 'freafory Cham!Jers, 
i 6th .Augufl, 1711. 

'Io my very laving Friend William Barret, 
.Efiluit·e, Sol/icitor for the Affairs of the 
'Ireafory. 

OXFORD. 

Which Warrant was confirmed in his late Majefiy's Reign, 
as follows, 'Viz. , 

Whi teha/1, 'Ireafory Cham/Jen, 1 8 November 1 71 7. 
Prefent 

Lord Sta11hope, Lord 'l'orri•gton, 
Mr 'John Wallop, Mr Baillie. 

Supers upon Accomptants,} Renew the Order to the So11i-
about Profecutions, citor of the Treafury to profe

cute Supers upon Accomptants. 

It is fubmitted, whether the Certi-ficates from the SoUici
tors, filoqld not be every Hfuablc Term, inilead of every 
Term. 

The foregoing are tr!J.e Copies from the Entries in the 
Books in the Office of the Auditors of t~e Imprefis. 

Edw. Bangham,} Deputy Auditors. 
ja. 'lhomas, 
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.AFarther REPORT frDm the CoMMITTEE if 
SECRECY, aPPointed to ~nquire into" the Condutl of 
R 0 B E R T Earl of 0 R F 0 R D, during tiM 
lajl Y"tn 1iarr of his being Fitjl CommijJioner of the 
~reafury, a_nd ChaneelltJr ami Under-'lreajurer qf his 
Maft.fly's Excheguer. 

Y 0 U R Committee having, in tJleir former Report, An. t6. ~ u .. 
laid before the Haufe the ObftruClions they met 1742-· 
with in the Courie of their Inquiry, and finding that ~ 

the Lords had refufed to concur ia' the Means piopofed by 
this Houfe to remove them, by rejefling the Bill for indem-
llifying fuch Perfons as fhall, upon Examination, make Dif-
coveries touching the Difpofition of publick Money, or coa-
cerning the Difpo1itioa of Offices,or any Payments or Agree-
ments in ref pelt: thereof, or concerning other Matters relating 
to the Conduft of Rohert Earl of Orford, have not thought 
it advifeable to enter upon any new Matter relating to the 
Tranfaaions of the Earl of OifprJ. But as previous to the 
rejetling of the uid Bill by the other Houfe:w they liad fcve-
ral Matten before them of the higheR: Confequence and 
Importance to the Saccefs of the War with Spaitt, and to 
the domeftick OEconomy and good Order of the Kingdom. 
to the Payment of the Troops Abroad, to the Freedom of 
Eleaions at Home, and to the Q_~antity and Method of if-
faing publick Moaey for the fecret Services of the State. ia 
all w.hidJ the faid Earl appears to have had the prin~paf. if 
not the fole Diretl.ion. ; your Committee thought it tbeir 
abfolute Duty to lay thefe Matten before the Haufe, and 
\W:re prepar.ing to do it with as much Cleamefs and Perfpi-
cuity, as the many notorious Difficulties and Difcooragements 
this Inquiry has labl)ur'd under woatd permit. But in the 
Execution of this Defign, they were again interrupted by a 
new and unforefeeo Obilru8ion to one of the moll: material 
Points io Q!!eB:ion, which therefore, together with the other 
Matters abovementioned, they fitld themfelves under a Ne-
ceJJity of laying before the Houfe. 

As the vigorous and fuccefsfal Profccation of the War ill 
. .iltJUrica feems to have been tb, great ObjeB of the Iate
refts and Inclination of the People of Great Britai• ; and as 
an ~xpedition to a Climate fo diflant and dangerous, mull: 
unuoidably be attended with an immenfc Expeoce both of 
Men and Money to the Nation. your Committee therefore, 
coa1idering how efi"cntially it m.uft ai"ea the Glory of his 

M~· 
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An. 16. Geo. II. Majelly's Arms, and the Juftice due to- this Nation. that 
1 743 • thofe of. their Co~ntryme!1, who ch~arfully undertook a S.er· 
~ vice, where the Enemy was the leafl: Danger they were ex

pqfed to, fhould be jullly and fully paid the great Sums raif
ecl to fupport them, have thought it their Duty to jnquire 
into the Contract made for fupplying his Majefry's Forces 
going upon the Expedi,io~ with Lord Cathctz¥1, and to ex
amine whether it had been eftablifhed on the ~oft juH: and 
advantageous Foot, for Troops fo peculiarly deferving t.he 
Care and Atten~icn of the Publick. And i~ ·proceedipg 
therein, 

Account of the Your Committee ti.11q, tha~ the Mon~y, or rat he~ the 
Cof!tra8: for fup- Currtmcy of Jamaica, i& of a lefs Value than Sttrlilrg Mo
~Jymg ;Money ney ; and, by tbf! Examination of Merchilnt~. it appears, 
;~r~=:~~~tt~~ that for fom.e Y~arfi before 'the CoJ}lfl;lencement of the War 
the Weft-Indies. with Spa#n, tht:: Ra~e of Exchange petwecn Jamaica and 

E»glaad was from I 35 to 1 ... o. but generally at 140, very 
few Bills having been drawn under that Rate ; that is, Per
fans at Jamaica generally paid 140 /. of ~he Currency of 
that .Country, for a Bill which in titled them, or their 
Agt>nts, to 100 /. $t1rl. in Engfa11d. 

Your Commjttee find, that on the 9tl} of ]1!/y 1740. the 
following Propofal was made to the Treqfury for furnifhing 

Meff'. Burrell's Money at Yamaica for the Exp~~ition ~nder Lor4 Cqthcarf. 
:~~nd Briftow"s by Peter Burrel and Joh11 Bri/lfJ<w, Efqrs. Mem~rs Qf lhis , 
l'Npofal for that Haufe. · 
Pwpofe. ' . 

lJfJ the Right HonouraUe the Lords Cot1lll1ij}ianers of his M_tlj~-
fly's Trtajl4ry,the Propofal ifPeter Burrel and Jobp Briftow. 

; That they are ready to furnifh at J~maica his Majefty's 
~ Forces going upon the intended Expedition with Lord 
' Cathr:art, with any S~Jlls of Money, and at the T~mes 
• which the Service iball require, at the ~ate of 100 /. Stn-1. 
1 for every 1 zo /. paid at Jamaica in the Currency of that 
• Hland ; that the Sum of 27,ooo I. be paid to them be
' fore the Dcp~rture of th.e Troops, they furnifhing their 
f Bills at Sight QP Jamaica for the Amount therc:of, -at the 
• abovementign~d Rate of 1 oo I~ Sttrl. for 1 20 /. Jan111ira 
• Currency. That the fubfequent Payments be ~de upo11 
• their prod11cing the D.eputy-Paymafter's Bills or ~eceiptr. 
' wlro fb.all he dir~&ed to give t4e fame for the ~ams th~y 
• lhall receive from Time to Time. 

f..ondon, July 9, P E T E R B U ll R E L L, 
1740. JOHN JiRISTQW, 

This Propofal was the fame .Day agr,:ed to by ~ Com
miilioners of the Treafury, the Earl of OrjDrJ bemg thea 

Prefeat at the Board, whith appean th~ mor~ c:xuaord!nary 
-- ,. 
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to your Committee, becaufe the Commiffioners of the Trea· An. 16. Ged. IL 
fiJry thad they thought fit to inquire) muft have found, that 1741.. 
for feveral Months preceding the Date of this Propofal, all~ 
the Bills drawn from Jamaica for the Service of his Majefty's 
Navy and Ordnance, were drawn at th~ Rate oft 40 /. for 
100 /. Sterl. as appears by the Appendix (No. 1.) 

Your Committee alfo obferve, that at the Time of the 
Delivery of this Propofal, it could b~ no Secret to Mr Bur
rell and Mr Briflo-w that the Exchange from Jamaica was 
140 J. for your Committee find in the Jvlinutes of a Cour~ 
of DireCtors of the South-Sea Company, when Mr Burrrl , 
Sub-Governor, and Mr Brifiow Deputy-Governor, were 
pre{ent, the fol_lowing Order : 

Ft·iday, March 16, 1738 9· 
' Ordered, Th~t it be referred t'J the Committee of Cor

' refpo"ldence co confider, and report their Opinion concern
' ing the Exchange from Jamaica, which is llOW at 140 /. 

f for 100 /. Sttrl. and yet the Company are not credited 
' for the Dollars, Piftoles, and Bar-Gold, more than when 
' the Exchange was at 1 3.5 per Cent.' 

The Circumtlanc;es which preceded and occ:lfioned this 
extraordinary Tranfaction, as far as your Committee have 
been able to trace them, are df a 'Very fingular Natu1e; 
for it appears by the Examination of Captain .Aiexambr E¥amina~iob of 
Priljan. who was Agent to Lord Cathcart, when l1e was c.;pt: Wilfon 

• c. h E d' • h w,.n z d.' h' h • re.atmg thereto. preparmg ror t e xpe 1t10n to t e £;·- n us, w IC I:> , 

annexed in the Appendix, (No. oz.) That in Ma1 or June 
preceding this Contr:!Cl:, the Paymafter-General communl-
·cated to Lord Cathcart a Method of paying the Troc~s, 
which his Lordfhip approved of; this was by fending-a SUl;'l 

of Money by the Deputy·Paymafter_, who was to attend 
the Expedition,. and impowering him to draw what Bills 
fho:1ld be nece1Tary, :.nd directing the Troops to be paid at 
:Jamaica, at fuch a Rate of Exchange, as fhould appear to 
Lord Cathca,·t and the fuperior Officers to be moft advanta-
geous to the Troops ; and It being inrimatC:'d fome Time af-
ter to Lord Cathcart. tliat a ContraCt for lhying the Troors,. 
at I 20 /. Jamaica Money, for 1 oo /. Stu!. was then de. 
pending before the Treafury, he immeJiJ.tdy pr'otured a 
Meeting with Mr Han!Ju1y WillianJJ, Paymailer of the Ma ... 
rines,, Mr Burrel and Mr Brijlo·w, with a View, if poffible,. 
to get the 1'rnops paid in a more adv~ntageot~s Matmer, for 
he did not apprehend the Contraa was ~t tn:;t Time pa~led. 
At this Meeting he mentioned the Inconveniencies whiti, 
might arife from the paying the Men at ::t Rate to much 
lo\Ver than the known Exchange, ·And the I)t~nger there \Val! 

from what he had obferved Abroad1 of its producing Dil .. 
contentl 
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An.16. Gto. II. contents and Mutiny ; and after feveral Arguments raifed' on 
~ both Sides,, their Meeting ended on Mr Bul'rtlts or Mr Brif. 

tow's declaring, that they had made an Agreement with the 
Treafury aheady 7 on the Terms of 1 zo /.,Jamaica Money 
for 1 oo /. S terl. and that they could not do it for Iefs Profit. 

From the Examinations of Mr Burrell and Mr BP"ijlfJV;, 
(which are annexed in the Appendix (No. 3·} it appears, that 
they applied for this ContraCt to the l;!:arl of Orford, and 

And of MeR". 
:Burrell aud Bri
ftow. 

to no other Perfon ; for when it was publickly known that 
the Troops were going to Jamaica, Mr B•rrell acquainted 
the faid Earl, that he had Correfpondence in Jamaica, on 
the South-Sea Company's Account, who were Men of great 

AJ{o of Charles 
Hanbury Willi
ams, Efq; 

Credit, and had the greateft Command of Money of any 
in the Place, and he thought, if Money was wanted there, 
be could fupp!y the Government as well as any Body; and 
that afterwards, confidering the great Importance of the 
Affair, he thought it too much Hazard for himfelf alone-, 
and mentioned it to Mr Briflo:w, and they together fettled 
the T~rms of their Propofal ; and about the Month of 
:June, 1740, the Parliament being then prorogued, ther 
waited on the Earl of Oif(Jrd, and propofed to him the fame 
Terms, which were afterwards agreed to by the Treaf ury ; 
the faid Earl afked them if thefe were the Jowefi Terms, and 
hoped they would not afk more' than was reafonable, or what 
any Body elfe thould complain of; that he would not take 
it on himfelf,but defired them to make their Propofals to the 
Treafury, which feem~ to your Committee to have been en
tir~ly Matter of Form; for it appears that when this Propo· 
fal was accordingly delivered to the Treafury, the Gentle
men cannot recolket to whom it. was delivered, nor when, 
nor by whom they were informed of its being accepted ; nay 
one of the Gentlemen even does not remember, whether they 
themfelves went with the Propofal when it was prefented. 

And your Committee having alfo examined Charles Halt
/Jury Williams, Efq; a Member of this Houfe, touching the 
Converfation that paffed between Mr Burrell, Mr Briflo·w, 
and Lord Cathcart7 at Mr Williams~s Office, have alfo ad-
ded his Examination to the others in the Appendix (No. 3·) 
to which they beg Leave to refer. , 

Your Committee cannot find that any Notice or Intimation 
was given to any Perfon, except what paffed betWeen the 
Earl of Ot:ford and the ContraB:ors, as is before mentioned, 
of the Intention of the Treafury to make this Contratt ; 

And of Ja;nes for it appears by the Examination of james Knight, Efq; 
&ight, Efq; which is annexed in the Appendix (No. 4.) that when he 

heard the Troops were going to :Jamaica, and was told the 
Treafury would conuaa with private Perfons for paying' 
them, he did himfelf intend 'o make an Otfer of furnithing 

the 
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he Money, but in very few Days after, he heard the Trea- An.t6-.Geo. n. 
ury. had agreed with Mr Burrell and Mr Bri/fDw, at the I'l-4-3· 

Rate of 1 20 /. and he did not believe the Treafury ever ~ 
gave any Notice of their Intentions to make any fuch Con-
traCt. That what he expelled was noha formal publick 
Notice, but that it filould have been communicated to Mer-
chants, as he has heard has been practifed in ~een .Amte's 
Wars, and had this been done, he believes feveral be:lides 
him!elf woald have propofed, and that h~ himfelf would 
have furnifhed the. Money at 130 /. per Cent. fi!Jr roo I. 
Sterl. and lhould· have thought it a good Bargain, pro-
vided he could have had the fame Money advanced .to 
him which he has heard was advanced to Mr Burrel and 
Mr llriflow ; that· after the firft Diffic~lty, · which wo~;dd be 
on the ~rrival of the Troops, was over, he \did not doubt 
but he could have contraCted with th.e People of the I fland 
to fumifh the Money at the Rate of 13 7h and if the whole 
Money was advanced to him here beforehand, and he was 
only to {end it over and furnilh it at Jamaica at the Rate of 
130 /. per Cent. he thinks he fhould make 1 z, or 15 per 
Cent. per Annum of the Sums he furnifhed, by returning the 
fame Money twice a Year. 

This led your Committee into a Computation of the Pro'ts which might have been made on this Contract, which· 
they conceive to ftand thus: 

If the Value of 100 /. Sterl. be fcnt to jamaica in Moi- The Commit
cores, it appears they will produce 143 /. 10 s. 'Jamaica tee's Oblervati
Currency; but by this Contract, only 120 J. Jamaica o?s on the Inju

Currenc:y was to be paid at }amaica for every 100 /. Sterl. ;~~!~:ea~d ~: 
J'eceived here : To this 1 zo /. Jam14ica Currency, all the ne- the Publick by 
ceffary Charges muft be added, \Yhich your Committee con- the' .above Ca~~
ceive to be 1 /. per Cent. Commiffion, 2!, per Cent. lnfu· tralt. 
ranee, 1 I. per Cent. Freight. and ~ per Cetzt. for the Charges 
of Shipping; in al1, 4 l. 15 J •. per Cent. which on 1 zo' I. 
Jamaica Currency, is 5 /. 14 s. of the fame Currency, in all 
125 I. Ifs . . 7amaica Currency. So that the Profit to be made 
on fending Moidores, was the Difference betwem 12 5 /. 1.4 s. 
and 143 /. 10 s. which is 17 /. 16 s. Jamaic.a Currency, or 
12 1: 8 s.ul. Sterl .. out of every 100 /.Sterl. which is 1.4 /. 3 s. 
2 d. ~-.per Cent. Ster/. And your Committee obferve, that 
if half ·of the Sum fent bad been in Six and Thirty-Shilling 
Pieccs:o and only half in Moidores, too /. Sterl. fo fent 
would have produced 1.p /. Jamaica Gurrency.which is only 
2 I. 1 o s. Jamaica Currency lefs than Moidores alone would 
have produced. 

And your Committee cannot help r.bferving, that if the 
Treafury had thought fit to fend in Moic.lores to Jamai'ca, 
en the Account of the Publici,, the fame Sums or Mor.ey 

t74Z c which 
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An. 1&. Geo.n. which they atlually advanced to the Contraflors, then every 
:J74.2. 100 /. Sttrl. fo fent woold" have produced 143 /. 10 s. 
~ ]amtzi&a Currency, except what 4Qay be allowed for Infu-

. ranee, which your Committee js informed amounts to about 
2 'i per C1111. on Money fent by Ships of War. Nor could 
frequent Opportunities have been wanting of fending, •on 
Board his Majefty's Ships, fuch farther Supplies of Money as 

·might at any Time have· been neceffaty for that Service. 
But if it had been thought more advifeable to have fupplied 
Part of ti1is Expence by Draughts from thence, there can 
be no Doubt but that the Deputy-Paymafter being furnifu
ed with a proper . Proportion of Specie from hence, would 
have been able to keep up the Exchange at 140 /. and in that 
Cafe no Charge would have attended that Part fo fupplied. 

It further rrpear::, that in the Courfe of this Affair, and 
before the Departure of Lord Cath,art, illll greater InduJ
r;t;nces were granted to the Contractors; for by their nrLl 
Propafal the Sum of 27,ooo /. only was to be advanced them 
by the Treafury before the Departure of the Troops~ but 
the fubfequent Payments were not to he made to them tin 
they produced the Deputy-l'aymafter·s Bills or Receipts: 
And yet on the ;oth of Septtmher following, which was be
fore the Departure of .the Troops, 12,000 /. was f.r'rther ad
yanc'd to them by the Paymatte·r-General, for their Bill of 
that Date; and on the dl of Oaohtr 9500 /.more was ad ... 
vanced t~ them by the Paymafter of the, Marines, for thsir 
:Bill of the 3oth of Stjltmber; and on the :z3d of Dean~
lur a. Slllll of I zooo /. was advanced oy the Payrnafier-G~
neraJ, for their Bill of that Day's Date t and on the 6th 
of "Jtmllar_y, a farther Sum of 9000 I. was advanced by 
the Paymafter of the Marines for their Bill of the 31ft of 
December. AU in Confequcnce of Minutes of the Treafury, 
as in the Appendix, No. 5. 

Here your Committee cannot help obferving that the pay. 
ing thefe Sums amounting to 4z,so~ I. over and above the 
1t17,ooo J. originally advanced before there had been any Dif
burfements on the Part of the Contraclors, altered ~he Na"" 
cure of the Contra€t, and render"d "it much more beneficial 
than as it was originally propofed by the ContraCtors them-
felves. , 

Mr Burrtl faid, he did o'fFer the Half of his Share to his 
Brother. and a Gentleman engaged in Bufinefs with them~ 
but they thought it too great a Rifque for them to run: He 
likewife mentioned it to another Gentleman (whom he did 
not name) who would not accept of it, that thefe RefufaJs 
were very early before any Thing was done in it, more than 
paffing tl1e Contrail, and that he mentionfd them, to fhew 
lhat he thou,ht he had no ~reat Bargtin of it. And from 

· ch~ 
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the Examination of Mr Burrtl and Mr Brijlow, it farther An. 1G. Geo.lJ. 
appears, that fome Time after the making of the ContraCt, ~4?.• 
they offered Mr Mrmfon, a Member of this Houfe, one ~ 
fourth Part of it, as far as it related to the Payment of the 
Trooi.s in the Office where he is Deputy, which he accept~ 
ed, o, and has fuared accordingly the Profits of this .Con· 
traa: from the Beginning ; and fome Time after the' Ea,rl of 
Oifortl mentioned to Mr Burrel, that Mr Hanl11uy Willi-
ams had defired him to. fpeak to h~ Mr BIIN'tl. t.liat one 
of Mr Williams's Friends might have a Share in the Re- • 
mittantes, but he added, You are to do juft as you pleafe, 
I don't afk you to let any Body in, for the Contraa is yours; 
and foon afterwards Mr Hanhury Wil/iam1 fpoke to the Con
tratlors, and told them, that he had a RelatiOn, one Mr Ha11· 
/Jt~ry, a Wefl·lndiq Merchant, to whom he. had Obligations~ 
and as he had Money and Eft"efu at Jamaica, he defired 
he rpight be conc~rned one fourth Part with them for the 
future, which he has accordingly been, in what relatesJto 
the Payment of the Marjnes in Mr Han&uy Wi/Jiallll's 
OBice. ' 

Apd it appears to your Committee, that neither the one 
nor the other of thofc Gentlemen advanced any Money, or 
were concerned in the ltianagement, but were to be Shar- (" 
ers of the Profit or Lofs only. 

And it farther appears to your Committee, that on the 
Arrival of the Troops at Jamaica,_.and the tendering the 
Money to. them at 1 zo I~ Jamaica Currency, great Dif· 
contents were expre'fi"ed by the Officers, and fame allually 
refufed to receive it, and with Time the Difcontent increa
fed, and nothing was talk'd of fo much among the Officers 
of the Army, as the Hardfhip of being paid at 130 /, when 
the Ex~1ange was at 140 J. every one of them became a 
Calculator, and comp1ain"d he loft t6 J. 6 s. on every I 00 I. 
he beinJ paid his liP/. Jamaica Money, with 6z Moidores, 
which 1s no moretnan 83 /. 14 s. Sterl. all which appears 
by the Letters of Colehrr~lt1 and General WmlwfJrt/1, an
nexed in the Appendix, No.6. fo truly were the Fears ot 
Lord Cathcart verify'd. , 

And this U neafinefs among the Troops was gready in
creafed by the peremptory :Q.efufal of the Agents of Mr BMr· 
rei and Mr Brijlaw, to fumilh the Deputy-Paymafler at 
7a'lllaica with any Money upon their Credit, arifrn·g, as Mr 
Colehrole fays in his Letter of the 2oth of Fe!Jr11ary, 1 740, 
Mark'd (B) in the Appendix, (No. 6.) from their Viewa of 
appro.Priating the Profit to themfelves, and being daztled 
with the Profpefl of getting 1 5 or 20 per C111t. inflead of 
2 per Cent. their Commiffion. Upon this the Depaty-Pay· 
mailer took . up Money · from other Pcrfons. ~ond gaYe _ 

J 7+:z c :z U!tm , 
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An. t6. G~.1I. them Bills_ on the Paymafter-General; and tho• there were, 
17~· as appears by the Extracts of Letters of the Deputy-Pay-

'- --v .._, mafier, of the zoth of Fehruary~ and the z3d of March, 
1740-1, which are mark'd (B and D) in, the Appendix, 
(No. 6.) Combinations to diftrefs him, yet the firft Bills he 

1 

thus drew were at the Rate of I 30 I. and he, by Degrees, 
raifed the Exchange, fo that at laft he drew at llf.O /. 

whilft the Troops !till c6ntinued to be paid at 120 /. 

And it further. appears to your Committee, that on the 
5th of J11ne,' 1741, there is entered in the Treaf~ry-Boob 
the following Minute : 

' Mr BrijlO<W, one of the Remitters for the Wejf-l~ttlies, 
' is called in, and acquaints my Lords, that _he and Mr 
' Burrel have difcharged fuch of their FaCtors and Agents 
' at Jamaica, as misbehaved themfelves in their Condu4 

about fupplying the Money for the publick Service there ; 
' and that as General Wentworth has applied for the Troops 
• \o be paid at the Rate of 125 per Cent. he will take 
' Care that the R€mittance ihall be made accordingly. • 

And on the 10th of July following, the ColJ!mi.ffionera 
of the Treafury agree and order, 'That Mefi'rs, Burrell and 
~ Brijlow pay the Troops in America at the Rate of 1 z 5 /. 
-c :Jamaica Currency for 100 /. Sterl. from the 24th of 
' April preceding. • 

Now your Committee obferve, on this new ContraB:, firil: 
propofed on the 5th of June, 1 7 41,. and final! y regulated on 
the 1oth of July following, that Mr Colehroake, the Deputy
Paymafier at Jamaica, did on the 24th of Fth. preceding, 
peing 19 Weeks before the fett1ing of the faid ContraCt, 
draw Bills on· the Paymafter-General to the Amount of 
1250 I. all at the Rate of 130 /.and did in his Letter of th~ 
2 3d of March before mentioned, acquaint the Paymafter
General that he had happily overcome all Oppofition, and 
could affure him on good Grounds, that whatever Money 
might be necefi'ary to be raifed for the Service, would be found 
at jamaica, for Bills on the Paymafier-General for 130 /. 
and upwards:, and this lafl Letter is dated above ten Week~ 
before the Propofal of Mr Burrel and Mr Bri.ftow, to amend 
their Contratl:, and above fifteen Weeks before the final Ac
ceptation of that Propofal by the Treafury ; and it is worthy 
of Obfervation that in the Months of January, Fehruary, 
Mr:lrch, April and May, preceding the July in which this 
fecond Contract at · J 2 5 /. was eftablifhed by the Treafury, 
there were drawn from Jamaica, no lefs than 39 Bills for 
t;he Service of his Majefty's Navy, moil of them at the Rate 
of 135 I. and the Remainder at the Rate of 140/. 

And it appears to your Committee, that feveral Bills a· 
mo&mting to the Suw of IJ392./. 1]1· were drawn on the 

Paymatler 
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Paymafter of the Marines by his Deputy, between the r.Sth An.x6. Geo,JI • 
. of Feb. 1 7 40~ and the 1ft of .Augujl, 17 4 t,. Part of wh~ch '742· 
Bills amounting· to 5000/. were. drawn in the Month of Fe-~ · 
hruary, preceding the new Contract; that [hefe Bills •were 
paid by Mr B11rrel and ·M r Brij/IJ<W, and that Money was 
iffued co them for that Purpofe by the Paymafier of the Ma~ 
rines. But, your Committee have not been able to difcover 
at what Rate of Exchange they were drawn, nor does it ap-
pear whether Mr Burrell and Mr Briflow have been allowed 
te take the Profit arifing from the Difference between 1 zo /. 
the Rate of the Contratl, and the Rate of Exchange the 
B~lls were drawn at. 

Ar~d it further appears to YOIJr Committee, that the Bills 
drawn by the Deputy-Paymafter from Ja111aica, on the 
Paymafter·Genera!, when the Agents of Mr Burrel and Mr 
Brijlow refofed to fupply him,' amounting to the Sum of 
29216/. 5 s. 3d. and which were drawn in the Months of 
Fe6ruary and March, 1740, and in April, May, June, July 
and Augujl, 1741, at qo/. 135/. 137 ·~I. a:'d at latt at 
140 /. were fent for Payment to Mr Burrell and Mr Brijla<w. 
and alfo that Money was Hfu\.'d from the Pay-Office to them 
to difcharge t,ne faid Bills ; altho' it does not appear to your 
Committee what Pretence of Right the Contratlors could 
have to the Profit arifing from any of thefe Bills, after the 
Forfeiture of their Bargam by the Refufal of their Agents to 
furnifh the Deputy•Paymafiers at Jamaica. · 

But tho' thefe Bills were thus paid by Meff. Burrell and 
Brijio::w, yet your Committee find that on the r 5th of De
cember la!!, the Paymafter-Genrral made a Rcprefentation 
of thi& Matter to the Treafury, as in the Appendix (No. 7·) 
praying a Diretlion of the Commiffioners whether tbe Profit 
or Difference arifing by the Exohange on the faid Bills i'hould 
be accounted for, and paid to the Agents of the faid Con
tratlors, or referved in the Hands of his Deputy for the Ufe 
and Benefit of the Public : And your Committee find the; fol
lowing Minute in the Books of the 'J)eafury : 

Whitehall, Trea/ury-Cha11lhtr, 29th Dec. 1741. 
' Read allo to my Lords a Memorial from the fame Pay

' mafter, dated the 15th Inft. relating to the Remittance of 
' Pay for the Troops in Amerha, with rc:fpea to the Ja

maica Currency, and ordered a Copy thereof to he fent 
' to the Remitters for their Anfwer thereto.• 

To which the Remitters gave in their Anfwer, annexed iq 
the Appendix (No. 8.) in which it is remarkable, that in 
Hating the f~veral Charges· upon fending over Specie to Ja· 
maica, they make one Charge. in the following Words; 
Three per Cent. Cornmiffion we pay in Jamaica: Whereas 
it appears by their Ex~na.tio,ns, that ~hey paid One per 

C tnt. 
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,An. 16. Geo. u. Cnt. ogly to their A&ent, Mr Coleh1'tfJh, for the Money 
174z. Cent out with Lord Cathcart. 
~ . This Anfwer was received QD the 5th of Fth. laft, and 

Nothing a.ppears to have been done upon it while the Earl of 
Orford continued in the Trea(u,ry. 

Your Committee have been obliged to dwell the longer 
upon thjs Contract, becaufe the whole Behaviour of the Earl 
of Orford, who had the fole Direflion of it. feems fo extra· 
ordinary, that they fear this Part • of their Report would 
want Credit, if they had not defcended into the moft minute 
Particulars of it. 

Here they nnd a Contraa e~tered into upon the good 
Faith of the Propofen only, wjth an Ignoran~ of the Value 
of the Exchange, whether real or affetl:ed does not appear to 
your Committee;, and that Defea fo far from being endea
voured to be {applied, by admitting Propofals or Information 
from any other Merchants, that it feemed a determined Point 
to fhut it out, eren when it feemed to obtrude itfelf, upon 
him, from the very Offices fubjetl: to his Inf~ion. 
· But as if this Injury to the Troops and lnjufi:ice to the Na
tion, had been too little, he rendered this ContraCt more ad
vantageous to the ContraB:o_rs than their moft fanguine Ex~ 
petl:ation originally fuggefted to them. 

For tho' by the Terms of the Contraa the Public was to 
advance "7ooo/. only, in Money, yet we nod the further 
Sum of 4zooo /. advanced to them before the Arrival of the 
Troops in .tlm,.ica, . 

And your Committee obferve, that the Shares of the Pro--, 
fits of this Contra.Cl were dqlt out to the Deputy of the Pay
Office. and to a Friend of the Paymafter of the Marines, at 
the R~queft of the {aid Paymafter, without any Advance of 
Money or ';{'rouble on their Part, and it is very remarkable 
that thefe Shares were confined to the Sums Hfued from the 
refpeflive Offices~ 

And here your Committee mutt obferve, from the whole 
Courfe of this ,Proceeding, that neither the lntereA: of the 
Soldier, or the P~blic, feemed to have been the Objcll of the 
Earl of Oiford"s Attention. 

The Cries of the injured S~Idiers, who had loft one :Pay's 
Pay in feven, where Provifions of all Kinds bear an exceffive 
P'rice, made fo little Imprefiion, rhat the only Relief they ob· 
tained was sn Advance of their Pay upon the ContraCt from 
1 zo /. to 1 z 5 I. tho' there had been drawn upon the Navy
Offi~. daring the fix Months preceding, feveral Bills, none at 
lefs than 135/ .. and fame at 140/. and tho the Deputy to 
the Paymafier·General likewife, 19 Weeks before, had 
drawn upon the Office at 1 30 /, and 1 5 Weeks before had 
wri~ten to the Paymafter-General, thaC he mighf depend 

upon 
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upon being fumilhed with whatever Sums fhoi,Jld be Wa!Jted Au..lf. Geo.ll. 
at 130 /. and upwards, nor could there be any Reafon to ~ 
fear a Difappointment, in relying upon thofe A1furances of 
the Deputy-Paym.afi:er, becaufe to his Care wholly it was ow-
ing, that they were not difappointed upon the Refufal of the 
Contra&rs Agents to farnifh him with Money. 

Your Committee c:annot but · obferve that the Treafur)r, 
in eftabliihing this new ContraCt, where the Contratlors pro-
pofed the .Ad-w;,ance from uo 1: to IZ 5 I. to commence from 
the 5th of Jrm•, 1741. order it with a Retrofpea, .and .to 
commence from the 24th of' · Jlpril preceding, ud are great
ly at a Lofs to find if the firft Contratl: was upon juft and 
equal Terms, why the Contraaors fubmitted to any Advance 
at all ; and if it was not upon equal Terms, why the Trea
!ary did nqt extend their Retrofpefl, and order it to be recti
.fied from the Commencement. 

And fo little was the Public to avail itfelf of this Injuftice 
to the Soldier, that when the ContraClors could furni1h no 
Money at all, from their Agents refu:fing to anfwer their Cre
ditJ and confeqaently the Contraa \\ras difi'olved, and the Ar
my mnft have ftarved, if the Deputy-Paymafter, who is the 
Officer of the Public, had not procured Money by Draughts 
.upon the Pay-Office, at 130, 1 3 5, up to 140 Jamaica Cur· 
rency, for 1 oo I. Sterling ; yet thofe very Bills were f utfered 
to. be paid by the Contraaors, and public Money iffued to. 
them to pay the fame, but by whofe Orders does not appear 
to your Committee ; a• if the Profits arHing from the advan
ced Prices of thofe Bills, drawn by a public Officer upon the 
Public, had belouged to the Contraftors. 

And your Committee obferve, that when on the 15th of 
Decemher lail, the Paymafter prayed Diretlions from the 
Treafury, whether the Profits on thofe BiiJs Jhould be paid 
to the Contratl:ors, or referved fdr the Benefit of the Public, 
even that could not be obtained, while the Earl of Oiford 
remained in the Treafury. 

Your Committee now proceed to lay before you, the great The Commit
Part which the Earl of Oiford appears to have had in feveral tee"s Remarks 
Tranfatl:ions which nearly concern the Freedom of Eleltions, ~~the. Earl of 
and the Independency ofParliame~t,and they have the great- faf:~!ssre1;:!~ 
eft Reafoo to believe, that had the Perfons employed in thefe to Eleaions. 
dark Tranfa&ions been properly indemnified, many Difco-
veries would have been made of ~he utmoft Importance. 

Your Committee having in their former Report laid be
fore you the Share which Mr Paxton and Mr lawton had 
in carrying on Profecutions re.lating to the Borough of Oiford~ 
and particularly that Lawton had declared, that he did not 
pretend to fay he filould not be re-imburfed his Expcnces on 

tha.t • 
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AD. 16. Gt'oJJ. that Head, think lit now to acquaint you, that Mr Ahrahas 
174:t. Farley being examined, faid, that about ]a11uary, 1736, Mr 

'---v---1 Lawton told him there was an Order made out at tbe Trea
Examinatian of fury,. in his (Parley's} Name, for 1200/. and bid him go 
~r Farley relat'- and receive ir which he did and paid it over immediately 
mg to the Bo- . ' ' 
rough of<yford • to the fa1d Larwtrm. 

A d • ' And Mr Richard Banlu, upon his Examination, faid, that 
Mr ian'J!. John Lawton, Efq; of the Exchequer, appeared to be his 

• Client in tbe Profecutions relating to Orford, tho' he did not 
know what Relation Mr Larwto11 had to the Borough of 
Orford, but believed, that what Mr Larwtrm did was ~o oblige 
Sir Robert fYalpole, to whom he apprehended Lawton was 
under Obligations; that the whole Bill of near 3000 J. which 
the Profccutions amounted to, was never fatisfied; that Mr 
Lawton, Paxt~Jn, and he (Banks) met about it, and after a 
good deal of Time allowed to examine the Bill, they on the 
15th of December, 1 736, came to?- fi.ated Account, when 
there was a Balance of 1 200 and odd Pounds 'in his (Banls's) 
Fa\·our, which Mr La-wton agreed he would pay in a Fort
vighfs Time, and he d!Ci foon after pay 500/, to Paxto11, 
who paid' Banlu 1 oo /. thereof, and promifed foon to pay 
more, the remaining 700 and odd Pounds have not been yet 
:paid ; that he (Banks) did about two Years ago file a Bill 
againfi: Pa> . .-trm in Chancery, to bring him to an Account; 
that in this Bill Mr Lawton was ma~e a Defendant, and that 
La'lPton in 'his Anfwer did fwear, that he detained the 700 I. 
in his Hands, to reimburle himfelf wha,t was due to him 
from Paxton, and to fecure th,:: 200 /. ftiii unpaid to Mr 

Alfo of 
:Mr Martin. 

lrfajlerman for his Bill. 
Mr Leo1zard Martin, an Attorney, and Partner with his 

Father-in-Law, Mr Paxt'otz, being eMmined, faid that he 
has been concerned in feveral Suits about the Borough of 
Cokhejier, and that he had his chief Directions therein from 
Mr Dmriel, an Attorney at Colchejlcr, tho' Mr Lawto11 fame
times interfered, and that foon ar[er Lawto11's Death, he re· 
ceived a Letter from Daniel, as a·nnexed in the Appendix. 
(No. 9· ) that he received 1 B J. for Fines, to which the 
Profecutors w~re entitled, that he believed he advifed with 
lawton about f~aming a Petition to the Treafury for the 
King's remaining two Thirds of the Fine, tbat larw:on (who 
feemed very defirous pf SL&cce[s in the Affair of that Corpo
r~tion) approved of it, :1nd he believed Lawton might fay he 
would jileak about ir, tha"t he (Martin) thereon drew the 
Draught of a Petition, and (ent it to Daniel to get figned. 
and on its Return he procured a WHrrant from the Treafury. 
directing Paxton to pay him ,28::> I. that the Warrant was 
dated the 1oth of July, 1 7+•, a!!d that he received the Mo
ney dn the z6th of Janu«rJ !all, and did imagine thefe Pro-

fecations 
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i"ecutions were with a View of in.Buencing the Ele,aion, and .An. 16. Ceo. II, 
to turn the Boro~gh, and to get out the Mayor, and get the .174-Z· 
Returning Officer. ~ 

By all this it appears that the Management of this Affair 
was lodged in the Hands of Paxton's Partner and Son-in-Law, 
and the Expences attending it were in Part paid by the faid 
Paxloll in Confequence of a Warrant of the Treafury. But 
tho' your Committee here met with a frelh Inftance of the 
~ollicitor of the Treafury intennedling in Matters relating 
to Elections, yet they did not think fit to examine him again, 
having little Reafon to expefl he would make any Difcoveries 
after the other Houfe had rejected the Bill by which he would 
have been indemnified. And your Committee cannot deter~ 
mine what could induce the Earl of OifonJ· to continue 
Pa:don in his Office upwards of 11 Years, and to fuffer him 
to defer ;lccounting for any Part of the large Sums, which 
were from Time to Time ifl'Lied to him till the gth of Fehru· 
11ry laft, and then to account for two Years only in fo pre· 
cipitate a Manner, but muft fubmit to the J adgment of this 
Houfe, whether that Indulgence was owing to a criminal Ne
gletl, or to a more criminal Confederacy. 

Your Committee now proceed to lay before you a Tranf
a8:ion relating to the Borough of W~JmDuth. 

Mr Richard Jordan being examin'd, faid, That he was Examination of' 
Mayor of W tymrJulh and Meicomh Regis in the Year 1 7 40. ~r Jordan,relat
That. on the 16th Day of J unt, in that Year, Mr Ptarfe and :~J: 0~ewr:;: 
Mr OJmius came down co Weymouth; that Mr Ptarfe applied mouth and Mel• 
to him (Jordan) and defired his Vote and Intereft for himfelf comb Regia. 
and Mr 0/miur, and two others ,in ptitfl., whom he did not 
name ; ,;md told him at the fame Time, that there would 
be a Letter produced, obliging him and all the Officers in the 
Service to vote for Mr Pearjt and his Friends. That thea 
Mr Pearft defired him to go with him in private: That 
when they were alone Mr Pearft faid he was defirous to have 
the Corporation filled up, and that a Hall fhoold be c1lled 
for that Pul'p~fe. And he further requefte!d, that he (JtJrlan) 
would meet him (Mr 0/l'[liuJ) and fome other Friends ; but 
Mr Jor4o.n refufed to meet Mr Olmi111; and then Mr Pearft 
left him. That on the 18th ·of June Mr Ptarjt came to his' ..... 
Houfe about Noon, and told him, that if he wonld come 
into the Meafures of him (Pearje) and his Friends, and 611 
up th~ Corporation, in order to have a Returning-Offic~r, or 
Words to .that Effc:tl, he had it in Commiffion to fay, That 
.he (Jordt~n) fuouJd have the Collection of the Port of IYey· 
Mouth in a Month's Time, and a Letter from Sir Rohert Wal-
p.le, under his own Hand, to make good that Promife. Mr 
Pearfe then went from his Houle, and return'd about Four 
cf the Clock of the (;une Day, and brought to him a Li1l 

17-fZ. d of 
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An.t6. Ceo. II. of fuch of the Revenue Officers as were to be difplaced. He 
174z. took this Lift, which was wrote in Pearft's own Hand, and 
~ read it over; and after Mr Pearft was gone he wrate it down 

from his own Memory. And it appear'd to your Committee, 
by this and the fpbfequent Examinations, that feveral of the 
Perfons therein-named were difplaced accordingly._ And Mr 
Jardan farther faid, That on the fame Day, as he thinks, 
Mr Pearft told him he did not doubt of prevailing on Mr 
Charles 'laver and Mr John Carf<Well, who were Aldermen, 
and others., that he fhould wait upon them and convince them 
that they were going againft their own Interefl:s, the lntereA: 
of the Governm~nt, and their Duty to his Majefty; and again 
prdfed him (Jordan) to fill up fix of the. Vadmcies with 
Friends of his (Pearfe~s) who are moO: of them fince provided 
for. That he farther told Jardan, that if he was fure of the 
Returning·Officer, Sir Rohert Walpole would fend down two 
other Candidates. That Mr Pearft foon after went to Lon
'on, but return'd to Weymouth on the 30th of J1me, and fent 
a Meffage to him (lordan) by Mr Richard Arhuthnot, de
firing to fpeak with him at Captain 1"izzarti's; but he (Jor
dan) told the Meffenger, That Mr Pearft knew very well 
where he lived, and he fhould not go to the Captain's Houfc. 
That the Meffenger reply'd, Mr Pearft had a Letter from 
Sir Robert Walpole to fhew him. That when Mr Arhuthlzot 
found that he would not go to Mr Pearft at Captain Tiz
zard's, he told him he would go and fetch ·the Letter, and 
accordingly went and brought the Letter, which he (Jarddn) 
read, ar.d took it to be addrefs'd to Mr Ptarfe; the Purport 
of which was, that whatever Mr Pearft promifed to him 
(Jordan) Sir Rohert Walpole would make it good; and that 
Jordan'a Brother·in-Law, Mr FranAf;n, a Clergyman, fhould 
:have the firlt Living that fell, in the Gift o~ the Crown or the 
Seals, worth his Acceptance. That with much Perfuafion 
he did meet Mr Pearft at Mr 'Iizzarti's Summer-Houfe: 
That Mr Pearji there fhewed him this Letter again, and 
told him it was Sir Rohtrt Walpole's Letter, that it Wai 

figned R. Walpole, and he apprehends it was aU wrote in 
the fame Hand with the Signing. That at this Meetjbg 
Mr Ptar(e told him, You have four Aldermen now abfent., 
I would have you call a HaU and fill up the Corporation : 
That he reply'd, He thought Mr Pear(e had been long 
enough -acquainted with him to think that he would not be 
prevail'd upon by bafe Means to betray his Friends. And he 
further faid, That on the 19th of Sepumher, in the fame 
.Year, being two Days before the Eletl:ion for Mayor came 
on, a Letter was produced to him from the Commifliont"rs 
·of the CuHoms, importing, that his Deputation as a Land
"aiter was fupe-rfeded, and Rohrt the Brother of Richartl 

Ar6 uthnot 1 
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.Arhu~b11ot, ~ho firft brought Sir Rohert Walpole's Letter to An. 16. Geo. II• 
him, was to fucceed him ; and he faid he had been employed 1742.• 
in the Cufiom-Houfe ever fince the Year 1712, and had been~ 
Land-w.aiter in the Port of Weymouth from the 4th of May 
1729 to the Time of his Difmiffion. 

The Reverend Mr Franllyn being examin'd, faid, That And of the R~. 
on the dl of July, 17 40, Mr Peaift being then at W ~- Mr Franklyn. 
tnrJutb, fent for him to fuew him, as he faid, how much he· 
had his· (Fran!tlytz's) lntereft at Heart; but that he was for-
ry to tell him he was afraid his Brother Jordan would fpoil 
~11 his Endeavours to ferve him, for that Mr Y qrdan had 
promifed to come into his ( Pcat:fe's) Meafures, but now at-
tempted to evade his Promife; but, however, Mr Pearfo. 
to convince him what a Friend he intended to have been to 
him, fuew'd him a Letter, which was fign'd R. Walpole; 
the Purport of whic_h was, ' You. have given me fo good a 
' Character of Mr Jordan, that whatever Preferment you 
' fuall think reafonable to offer him, fhall be made good : 
c And as for his Brotherwin-Law, Mr Franllyn, he thall have 
' the firft Living that,he will accept of which falls in the Gift 
' of the Crown, er the Seals.'· That Mr. Pearft, at the fame 
time, told him, that he expeaed his Brother Jon/an would 
call a Hall and fill up the Corporation; which he ( Franldyn) 
took to be to get a Retarning·Officer. And Mr Pearft fa.id, 
:fince his Brother Jordan had refufed him, he had nothin~ to 
truft to unlefs he ( Franllyn) could influence him ; that h~ 
told Mr Peatje, he did not like, the Affair ,and would not 
meddle with it, and Mr Pearfe then rep1y'd, if fair Means 
would not do, foul mull; and he thought Mr Pearft ex· 
plain'd what he meant by foul Means, for he faid he rnuft 
have at their Charter : And he thinks their Charter has beeR 
tince attack'd; for three Mo~ths after Mr Pearfe attempted 
to fet up a Mayor in a Manner contrary to the ufual Cullom 
of the Place, and Mr Pearfe's Friends have filed feveral 
Informations in the King's Bench aga.inft the Corporation. 

'Thomas Pear;e, Efq; being examined faid, that fome time Alie of Thomns 
before the laft general EleCtion, Mr Joyeux of Weymouth was,Pear(e, ECq; 
fent up to London by his l Ptarft's) Friends, with a Scheme 
for the Removal and Promotion of feveral Officers of the Re-
venue at the Port of Weym.utb, without which Alterations, 
tho' he ( Pearft.) himfelf might be chofe at the general E· 
lect:ion, yet it. was impr~cticable to carry all the four. Mem-
bers. Part of this Scheme was to remove William Clapcott 
Efq; from being Governor of Portland Caflle, and Afr 
Richard Tuller from being Receiver· of the Hawkers and 
Pedlars. and Surveyor of the King's Qgarries in Portland; 
which laft with the· Salary of 500 1. per .Am;um, and 40 /, 
for a Clerk, was to be divided between Mr 'lizzard, the 

•7fl· d z then 
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An. 16. Oeo.n. then Colle!tor, and Mr Bryor, which Alterations took Place; 
~ that Mr 0/mius generally tranfafled with Sir Robert H'alpo/1 

every thing about the Eleaion; that he ( Pearft ). apprehen
ded that all the Removes that were to be made were with a 
View to influence the E\ettion ~ and Mr Olmius and he went 
together to Sir Robert Walpole to confult on Meafures for 
carrying on the EleCtion, but he believes' that the Scheme 
was not fhewed Sir Robert W a/pole but only talked over with 
him. He further {aid, that when he was at W t)'moutiJ in 

·- the Summer 1740, ~e was toid by Mr Jortlan, the then 
Mayor, if he was made Colletlor in the Room of Mr 'lizzard, 
that he would fill up the Corporation in order to chofe a re
turning Officer againll the general EleCtion ; but that he 
(Jordan) would not think cf doing any fuch t.hing unlefs he 
faw a Lc!tter of it under Sir Roher/ Walprde's own Hand : 
That when he came to Lo11don he did acquaint Sir Robert 
with the Deftre of Mr Jordan, and he ( P ea~:fe) had a Let-_ 
ter from him, the Purport' of which was, that whatever 
Friends Mr Ptaife fhouJd recommend, he (Sir Robert Will
pole) would endeavour to pre vide for : That he is well ac
quainted with Sir Rohert tPalpole's Hand, and believ~s the 
Letter to be of his Writing: That Mr Franl6·n, a Clergy
man, Brother-in-Law to Mr Jordan, was particularly men
tioned in the Letter; Sir Rohert lf"alpole faying he would 
ufe his Endeavour to get him any Living that lhould become 
vacant in the Gift of the Crown, or of the Lord Chancel
lor:. T~at he {Ptar(t) returned with this Letter to WeJ
tn~uth. and did fhew it to Mr Franklyn, and he believes to 
M r Jordan, and he thinks it was in a Converfation he had 
with Mr JordatJ in Mr 'lizz.ard's Summer. Houfe; but that 
Mr Jordan flew from the Propofal, 'faying, Employmenrs 
might be given one Day, and taken away the next; which 
much furprifed him, and in a Day or two he quitted the 
Borough and came to london : That he did not kno~ but 
after the Eleaion was over he might fay to Mr Franlt/y,, 
Have at your Charter : Th:1t he did not know what was 
become of Sir Rohrt Walpr;/e's Letter, but he believed he 
has ftnce burn'd it. That when he returned from Wt}mouth, 
after Mr Jordan's RefufaJ, he call'cl on Sir Robert Walpolt, 
and told him he had been difappointed in, his Scheme; that 
Sir Rohert encouraged him to proceed, and he was told by 
Mr 0/mius, thnt Sir Rohutlf'alpole had recommended ro him 
(0/mitu) Mr Cho/mo11deley and Mr l"lumNur, to join with 
him (0/mius) and that he (Pearfe) diJ join with them. 

And f J h 01 Joh.n Olmius. Efq; beir:g examined, faid, that there was a 
mius.

0 
Ef~- 11 

·rough Scheme of Alteration io the Ofl1cers of the Revenue at 
' Weymottth, which was talk'd overatMr Pearle's, and was in-

tended to facilitate 'he EleCtion at ll't)'lnoutb: That the Perfons 
who 
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who were mentioned to be advanced had all Intereft in Wey~ An. 16~ Gea: If. 
mouth; that he and Mr Ptarfe were with Sir Rohert Walpole to 1 7421• 

defire that the Surveyor's Place migbtbe given to Mr rizrt.ard ~ 
and Mr Bryor, but he does not recolletl. if the .whole Scheme 
was fbew'd to Sir Rohert Wt.l/pfJ/e or no; nor can he recollea Sir 
Roherl W tdpole's Anfwer about the Scheme; but Sir Roherl 
Walpole was very :flow in promoting 'IiZS~U~,.J and Bryar : That 
Mr Olmius had an old Servant whom he wanted to provide 
for, and he told Mr tfizzarJ and Mr Bryor that as he had 
{o much Trouble to get them the Place, he expeCted they 
fhould give his Servant so /.per .Annum. wh1ch tbey agreed 
to, but it has not yet been paid, for they have not as yet 
received their own Salaries : That Sir Rohtrt Walpole faid 
one Day to this Examinant, that Colonel Cholmontieley and 
Mr Plummer were very good Men, on which Mr 0/miuJ faid, 
he would giv~ them all the Intereft he could. 

Your Committee find that tho' thefe Endeavours of the 
Earl of Orford to influence the Voters of Weymouth, and to 
procure a proper returning Officer by thus pJacing and dif
placing the Officers of the Revenue, did at that Time prove· 
ineffeCtual; yet juft: before the Election came on, another 
Attempt was made of the fame Nature, tho' with as little 
Succefs as before. 

For Mr Efl:.tldti PDmtroy, Chief Clerk to the Clerk of the Mr Pomeroy·s 
Cbeque at Deptford, being examined, faid, ' That on or Ex~mination r;
about Monda, the 27th of .April 1741, E!ght or Ten Days latmg to thefatd 
before the W1Jmouth Election came on, the Reverend Mr Borough. 

Morgan came to his Haufe at Dtptfflrd, between Five and 
Six o' Clock in the Morl\ing, and asked him if he was 
willing to go on a particular Meff'age to Mr 'fuller at We;-
mGI~tb~ which would be of fingu1ar Service to Mr <fudur as 
well as to him ( 1'1mtro)) ; that he anfwered, he was willing 
to do any Thing which could be of any Service either to 
Mr tfucler or himfelf, but that he muft have Leave to be ~b-
fent from Duty: Mr Morgan told him he was going to Town 
to wait on Sir Ro!Jtrt Walpole, and he would return as foon 
as poffible ; and about Two o'Clock in the Aftornoon of 
the fame Day Morgan returned to him again, and told him 
he had got Leave for him, for Sir Rohert Walpole had writ-
ten a Letter to Sir Jacoh Ar~rworth for Leave, that Sir 
Rohert had inquired much of Morgan who Pamtro_v was, 
and if he might be fafe]y depended on; and that Morgm: 
{aid he had anfwered to Sir Rohert Walpole for his Fidelity; 
and between Three and Four o'Clock in the Afternoon of 
the fame Day, he (Pamer~i) came to Town with ~Morgan, 
who carried him to the Crown-<Javern behind the Ex-
cha1!ge, where they met Mr 0/mius, and they three dined 
together; and after Dinner Mr 0/mins told him (Pomuo_.v} 

that 
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Ao. 16. Ceo. II. that he found by Mr M()rgiDI be was willing to go on a Mef-
'742· fage to Mr TMcler; be (Pumer~·} then asked him, what the 
~ Mc:.a".&ge was, and Mr OlmiMs told him, if he woald go 

down to Mr 'Jfi.Cler, and tell him that jf be would but agree 
to take him, lOI•ius) Mr P14rji, and another Friend who 
was not mentioned, he (0/miw) was commiiUoned by Sir 
Rolmt Walpr~le, to alfure him ('Tucler) that every Friend 
of his that had been difplaced, fhould have their Places again, 
or any others that M r 'l ut ler fhouJd pleafe to a fit ; and as for 
Mr r ucler himfe:f, he Jhould have any Thing he would be plea
led to af..c, and rbat if he ('T•cltr) doubted of the Veracit~f of 
tl·e Mdfage, and either he or hisBrotherwoaldcop1eto Town, 
they 1hould be folly fatisfy'd of the Truth of i~; and that he 
(PamtroJ) was not to communicate this Meffage to any Perfons, 
but to tbc 'luclers, ~r.d his {Pomer'!JI's) Father, who had been 
Pofi-mafter, but was then out; upon this he obferved to l\fr 
0/miur, that Mr Pt:arfl,who \\'as his Patron, was then in Dor-
fttfoire, thaf he would wonder to fee him, and would a1k 
him ~enions; and he defired to know if he might be at 
Liberty to acquaint him, (Pearfi} with the Meifage. On this 
Mr OlmiUJ f.Ud he would write to Mr Pear/e, and he did 
write a Letter to him, which he gave unfeal'd to him, (Po· 
llltroy) who read it two or three Times, and it was in Sub
tlance as follows. 

MrOJmius'sl.ct- ' Sir, Mr PomertJy comes on a fpecial Melfage from our 
ter on that Oc- ~ good Friend S. R. W. ("'hicb he, Pomeroy, faid he on
afioo. ' derftood to mean Sir Rohtrt Walpole) which Mcffage he is 

• not to communic?.te to any Body, but thofe to whom he is 
' (ent, therefore aJk him no ~dHons ; but be aff"ured that 

Nothing {hall be done or tranfatled but what iliall be for 
· your"Intereft, as weil as for that of your humble Servant, 

JOHN 0 LMJUS. 

In Confcquence of this, he ( P amtro;} fet out Pofi: the next 
Morning, which was on 'fur.Jiiay, for /!Yeymouth, and arrived 
there on Wednt{day at Nine in the Morning ; that he waited 
on Mr Tuclter, and found him and his Brother both together; 
he told them the Particulars of the Meffage from Mr 0/mi•s, 
and he was anfwered by Mr tfuclur, that a Propofal of that 
Kind was abfolutely too late, that his Word and Honour 
was engaged, and he would not go from it for any Confidera
tion. He f.arther faid, that Mr 1udttr deed him if he had 
brought any Letter from Sir hhert Walpole, to which he 
bid, No. He farther faid, that Mr Morgan and Mr 0/miru 
had often to]d him, that if Mr 'Tucker anJ his Friends refufed 
to agree with Mr 0/mizu, and join their Interefi to his, it 
woulJ be the tota1 Ruin of Mr 'luc~tr and his Brother, and 
be Overtluow of the Charter.., 
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John 0/mira, Efq; being again examined, and not recol- An. 16. ceo. II. 

Ieeting feveral Things which had been. mentioned by Mr Po· 174z. 
meroy. Mr Pomeroy was called in, and he repeated the fame '--1---J 
Evidence which he had before given, and the Minutes taken Who is exa_rnin·d 
by the Clerk of that Evidence were alfo read -in the Prefence a fecond TlDle. 

of Mr 0/mius, who then recollec1ing himfelf confirmed the 
fame : And further faid, that he did communicate to Sir 
Roher/ Walpole his Intention to fend a Meff<Jge to Mr 1'udcer; 
that he told him he had got Mr Pamer% who was a Relation 
of Mr 'Iucker's, to go down to ufe hidntereit with him; that 
Sir Rohert faid, by all Means do.· That he told Sir Ro!Jert 
Walpole that if Mr 'fucker came to Town, in Confequence 
thereof, his (Sir Rohert's) AHi!tance would be necelfary for 
the replacing of Mr 'Tucker's Friends;* that Sir Roher/ Wal-
pole faid, it was a very good Thought, that he would do every 
Thing that Jar in his Power to ferve him and his Friends ; 
and that tftis was the Subftance of what paiTed between them. 

The Reverend Mr Jahn. Morgan being examined, and notE .. • f 
d'l 11 n. · r c· ~ . db M p xamtnattPn o rea 1 y reco e~:Lmg 1ome trcuml,ances mentione y r a- the Reverend Mr 

mt'roy, he was ordered to :.l.tlend the Committee with Mr Po- Morgan. 

meroy, who thei'f'fep~ting what he (Pomero)) formerly faid 
on his E»amination, Mr Morgan did then agree, that the 
principal Part of what he (PomeroJ) afferted to have paffed 
between them, was true ; and further and particularly faid, 
that Sir Rohert Walpole did write a Letter in his Prefence to 
one of the·Commiffioners of the Navy, for Leave for Pomeroy 
to be abfent, which Letter he (lliorgan) carried to Sir J;uab 
.4ckwort.h. 

To fuch notorious Attacks as thefe upon the Freedom of The Commir
Eleetions, your Committee apprehend, are owing the great, tee's Obfet·vati. 
and poffibly unwarrantable Expences that particular Perfons ons or! the At
may have been dro:ve to engage in. Some Expences the Laws tahcksFmadde uponf 
II . . t e· ree om o 

a ow, by regulatmg the Manner of them ; and thofe who Eleaions by the 
engago in illicit Expences, are fubjeft to heavy·penal Laws, above Pr~ceed
but there are none particularly adapted to the Cafe of aMi- ings. 
nifier w,ho clandefiinely employs the Money of the Public, 
and rhe whole Power and profitable Employments chat attend 
the collecting and difpoGng of it, againlt the People ; and by 
this Profufion and criminal Difiribution of Offices, in fome 
Meafure jufiifies the Ex pence that particular Perfons are obli-
ged to be at, by making it neceff'ary to the "Prefervation of 
all that is valuable to a Free Nation. For in that Cafe the 
Conteft is plain and vifible. It is, whether the Commons 
fuall retain the Third State in their own Hands, whilft this 
whole Difpute is carried on at the Expence of the People; 

and 

* Mr Pearfe and Mr Tucker were Members for Weymouth in the laft 
Parliament ; but upon the latter's accepting the Office of Surveyoz of 
tht KJns'•· Q.!!.arries in Por_tland, Mr OlD.lius was elected in his R9gm, 
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An.16. Geo. II. but on the Side of the Minifter, out of the Money granted 
1742.. to fupport and fecure the Conil:itutional Independency of the 
~ Three Bran~hes of the Legiflature. 

This Method of Corruption is as fure, and therefore you.r 
Committee apprehends as criminal a Way of fubverting the 
Conftitution, as by an armed Force. It is a Crime produc
tive of a total Deftruaion of the very Being of this Go
vernment ; and is fo high and unnatural, that nothing but 
the Powers of Parliament reach it; and as it can never meet 
with parliamentary Animadverftona, but when it is unfucceff'· 
ful, it muft feek for its Security in the Extent and Efficacy 
of the Mifchief it produces ; and therefore your Committee 
apprehend it is the more necefi"ary for your Conftderation, 
for whi]e it wants of Succefs, it leaves an Opportunity to pre
ferve and maintain your Independency for the future. 

The E. of Or- Your Committee now proceed to lay before yo11'the Con
ford'.s Condua: dutt of the Earl of Oiford, with relation to the ~antity 
r~;t~~ ~:~- and Manner of ifi'uing and receiving that Part of the Public 
~rvit'J. Money, granted for the Support of the Civil Government, 

which has· been employed in what is commonly called Secret 
Sen ices. 

Your Committee, having been informed that this Money 
had been ilfued under three different Denominations, called 
for an Account hereunto annexed, (No. 10.) of all the Sums 
iffued for Secret Service, or for his Majefty's iuunediate or 
fpccial Service, \the Money iff'ued to his Majefty's privy Purfe 
excepted) or to reimburfe Expences during the laft Teo Years 
in which Robert Earl of Oifo'd was firft Commiffioner of the 
Treafury, &c. And the Account having been laid before 
them from the Auditor of the Exchequer's Office, there ap
peared to be ilfued under thefe three Heads only, including 
the annual Sum of 3000 /. paid to each of the Secretaries of 
State for Secret Services,'the Sum of 1,453,400/. 6s. 3J. 

The iffuing fuch an immenfe Part of the Money, given for 
Remarks of the the Support of the Civil Government, to thefe particular Ufes .. 
Committee during a Time of profound Tranquility till the late Rupture 
thereupon. wi1h Spain, great1y alarmed your Committee, and put them 

upon examining what Sums had been iffued for the fame Ser
vices in a former Period of the like Number of Years. And 
your Committee beg Leave to reprefent to you that exorbi· 
tant as this Sum may feem, they would have fuppreffed this 
Part of their Report, .if. by the Comparifon they had entred 
tlpon. they could any Ways have reconciled their Silence upon 
this Head, to their Duty to this Houfe, and the Nation ; 
and your Committee ·hope, that the Period they have pitched 
upon, will evince the 'I'ruth of this Intention, as it compre· 
hends a general and moft expenfive War Abroad, a Demife 
of the Crown, the happy EftablHhment of the prcfent Royal 

.Family 
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Family upon the Throne, and an open and dangerous Rebel. A.D. ·J6. Geo.U. 
lion at Hom~; in 1hort, every Rvent that can happen to juf.. l74Z· 
tify extraordinary Expences in carrying on the Bu[lnefs of~ 
Government. An~ it is not eafy to txprefs the Surprize of 
your Committee, when they found by the Account laid be· 
fore them, which is aQnexed, (No. 1 1 .) that from the 1/1 
Day of Aagup, 1707, to the rjl Day of .AuguJ11717, there 
was itrued under the aforefaid f{eads, no more than the Sum 
of 3 3 7,960 /. 4 s. 5 ti. halfpenny. 

Your Committee, obferving that the Sollicitors of the 
Treafury for the time being, are the only Perfons to whom 
any of thefe Sums have been iifued that are i!-CCountable for 
the Gune i and there having been Hfued to Mr. Paxton, the 
prefent Sollicitor 68,8oo J. in the laft ten Years, in which 
~he Earl of Otfird was firfi: Commiffioner of the Treafury1 

and the Sum of sS.st6l. z s. 10 d. to Mr .Bornt, and 
Mr Crdtchenult t fuc~effively Sollicitors, between the rjl ol 
.Augujl, 1707 and the firft of .Augufl 1717 .. Thefe Sums 
fubftrafted from their refpect.ive Totals, the Remainder witt 
be .I ,384, 6oo I. 6 s. 3d. ifi"ued for Secret Services, during 
the .lafi: ten Years, and z 79•444 /. 1 s. 7 ti. halfpenny, ifi'ued 
-for the like Services from the Year 1 707 to the Year 171 7 J 
by· which it appears,. that the Sum expended on thefe Services 
during the laft Ten Years, amounts to near Five Times a9 

much as what .was expended for the fame Services in the 
Ten Years ending the firll of A•gufl 1 717 ; and your Com .. 
mittee cannot fee that any Exigency of Affairs, any Dimi• 
notion of the National Debt, or Acceffion of Wealth to the 
Nation, has happened to ju1li(y fuch Profufion. 

And t~ough your Committee very well apprehend, that 
no Form of Government can fu.bfiCt, without a Power of 
employing publick Money for Services~ w ~ich are, in. their 
Nature, fecret, and ought always to remam fo i yet when 
fach exorbitant Sums are iifued for· thafe Services, as by paf· 
fmg through the Hands of a Miniiler, may become dange· 
rous to the Liberties of the People, your Committee thought 
themfelves indifpenfably obliged to lay it before you in all 
the Lights which the very imper{etl:: Evidence they have been 
able to procure, can throw upon this nice and dangerous 
Branch of Service. 

Your Committee now proceed to lay before you the Proofs 
that the Money ifi'ued under the Three Heads of Se,ret Ser
vice, of Special Service, and to Reimburfe Expences, were 
underftood to mea·n one and the fame Thing. 

Chrijlopher !Jilfon, t Efq; a Clerk in the Treafury, and E:Grnina.tloo. of 
who came into that Office in the Year t68.1.1, faid on his Exa- M

1 
~ Tlltfons ~ 

T • atlngt o e ....... 
I 7 4Z· e mma- Service Mone)'• 

t Member for Letlwithiel,} • f 11 t: Member for Ctiddaie 
1 

In the fidl Parliament o K. GeofF • 
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An. 16. Geo.II. minatio'n, • That he look'd on all thefe Monies to be of the 
1742.. fame Nature ; that they .are all withoot Account except 
~ as to what relates to the Sollicitor of the Treafury, nor is 

there any Entry in tl& Treafury Of the Application of any 
of thefe Sums of Money.~ '· 

And of jahn Shtphirdt a Deputy-Meffimger of the Treafury, who 
John Shepherd. has received very large Sums under each of thefe Three 

Heads, being examined, faid, ' That the Warrants upon 
which he received Money at the Excheqrur tinder any of 
there Three Head's, whether in his own Name, or in the 
Name of other Perfons, were all without Account, and that 
he made no Diftinelion, whether the Orders ~ere for 
Special, or Secret Service, or to Reimburfe Expences.' 

B';lt. yoiil' Committee obferve, that. all the Money Hfued 
under the Head of Secret Service, is iffued in the Name of 
John Scrope, Efq; • Secretary of the Treafury, but the Or
ders for the Sums which were iffaed under the· Heads of Spe
cial Service, or to Reimburfe Expences, are payable to Mr 
Lorv.:ther, Mr Ricbardr, and Mr Shep.herd, Meffengers of 
the E~chtfjutr, and to a great Variety of other Names, for 
which Sums no Receipts appear to have been given ; bat· 
none df thofe to whofe Names rhefe Orders are payable, un
der ~ither of thefe Three Heads, appear ;to have any 'In
tereil: in the Sums thus Hfued. 

And your· Committee have the greateft R'eafon to betieve 
\bat many of the Or'ders for this Money were Hfued un
known to the Perfons to ·whom they were made payable; tor 

Alfo ofMr Mr Georgt CampbeLi, Banker, in the Strtt11d, did, on his 
Geo. Ca~bell ; Examination before the Committee declare, ' T.llat he was 

defired by the: Earl of Ilay to go to the Treafury, and take 
up an Order which he would there firid Hfued in his own 
Name, ar1d ro carry it to the Earl of Orford; that he ac· 
cordingly went ' to the Trea(ury, where he rereived from 
one. of the Clerks an Order for the Sum of. 2231 /. 4 s. 64. 
for Special SerYice ; that he carried this Order to the Earl 
of Ot:forl, and· indors•d it ; and then the faid Earl defired 
the Examinant to leave it for hiin at the Treafary; that 
he accordingly did leave it at the Treafary with Mr Lr;wt, 
clle of the Clerks ; that being at the Treafury about fo-me 

And or 
Mr Farley. 

other Affairs, in Fehraary lafi, he accidentally faw an Order 
that was . made out in his Nam.e for a Sum of Money, 
which he believes had been :6gned two or three Days be .. 
fore, but that he had no Notice from the Earl of 1/ay, 
or any other Perfon, that fuch an Order would be made· 
out in hi$ Name. 
. And Mr Abraham Farlry being exan1ined in Relation to 

' an 
• ¥ember for Lyme-Re~il ln this Parliamentt and .form.edy o~ of 

the Barons of the Exdlequer iD Scotian~. 
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an Order in hi!! Name for 1200 /. faid 1 • That about An. 16. Ceo.II. 
the Month of January 17 36. Mr Lawt!Jn tol~ him that l ~~.J 
there was a.n Order made out in his Name, and bid him -- v -
go and~ receive it ; that he did receive it, but not for hia 
own~ Ufe, f~r he paid it over immediately to Mr Lawton, 
and rhat he did not know what Larwton did with it, nor 
did he (Farlty) know that any fuch Order was wade out, 
till Mr LR<wtf11l told him of it, and fent him to re-
ceive it.' · 

. . ~nd Mr EdwarJ J!ryaflt,formerlyUnderDoor-keeper to the And o£ 
rreafury, now Meff'enger, being examined before the Commit· M~ 'B~ 
tee, in 'relation to two Orders, one for 3961 l 6 s. 8 d. and 
the other for z700 I. which were iffued in his Name, 
faid, · ' That Mr 'liljim called him to indorfe thofe Orders, 
which he · acc9rdingly did, and then gave them to Mr. 
CJ'ilfon ; . and that this is all tha,t he kneo'Y about it, for he 
never did receive the Money for thofe, or for any other 
Orders at the Ex•htfjutr, nor does he know who did.' 

And your COmmittee alfo obferve, that ther~ have been a 
great Number of other Order.s, which do not appear to have 
been communicated to the Perfons whofe Names were made 
Ufe qf therein (if any f~ch-Perfons there were) altho' their 

. Names were indorfed on the Back of the !efpeClive Or
qers. as having received the Amount of the Sums therein fpe
cif}!'d i for a Li!\ of Perfons in whofe Name&, 'Money was 
HI'u'd during the Term of the Enquiry, lying hefore the 
Committee, many of thefe Names were rud over, {.a Lift 
of which is annex'd No. 12) .to Mr Ttljo11, Mr Fane, and 
Mr Shepherd, and t~y all declar'd they knew no fuch 

'Perfons, tho' Mr ShepberJ in particular had received Money 
on many pf thofe Orders, and faid he has wonder'd he 
n~v~r faw· the' Perfons who endorfed for large Sums.' And 
tho' neither Mr 'li/fon, Mr Fane. nor Mr Sh,pherd knew 
who thefe Orders were indorfed by, yet Mr Fane faid1 • That 
fuch Orders where the Perfons were not known, have been 
fame times. taken away by the Earl of Oifo' d, and other 
Lords of the Treafury, to be indorfed; and that they 
have often been fent away to be ind<m'd, and when they 
were thus fent away, it was generally to the Earl of Orford. 

In the next Place your Commjttee lay before you, That 
though they have the greateft Reafon to believe, that the 
whole Sum of 1 ,184,6oo /. 6 s. 3 d. ( excepting the annual 
Allowance to the. Secretaries of State for Secret S~rvice) 
was under. the fole DireC\ion and Difpofition of the Earl of 
Orford; yet in order to proceed with the utrnoft Care and 
Caution, they think it becomes them to diltinguifh to the 
Houfe thofe Sums.. which they can .trace into the Hands of 
particular Pcrfons, from thofe whi~;h were evidently lodged 

'i4~· e z with. 
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/t.n.J6. Ceo.JI. wi~h the faid Earl, or with Mr Scropt, Secretary to the 
11'f2,· Treafury, and -which your Committee have the ftrongeft 
~ Reafon to be1ieve, from collateral Proofs, (having not been 

able to obtain the direa ones) were deliver.~d over by Mr 
$cropt to the faid Earl. 

And they begin. with Mr Lowther, to whom the Sum of 
177,6'10 I. It s. 6 d. has been iffued within the Term of 
the Enquiry, which has been difpofed of by him, from 
Time to Timet" purfuant to Minutes of the Treafury, and 

Acc011~t or he has paid in that Interval no lefs a· Sum than 50,077 I. 18 s. 
SCJ,o77 J. ~~ 8• to Authors and Printers of News-papers, fuch as Frte-Britn, 
; Id to Poht1cal D '•1 C p .J: .r.. C J .J 7 • l' 'te & auy· ourants, er.~uoJt'VU to attaour ana 1mpartza tty, 

n rsl c. C • <':/. l d h I' , I p orntutttt· s-Journa, Gazttlttrs, an ot er po ltlca apers, 
as appears by the Appendix (No. J 3.} ·And yctur Com-
mittee le,a.ve it to the Judgment of the Haufe. whether this 
}'articular Sum was lefs under the Direltion of the Earl of 
Orford than if it had pafs"d through his own Hands. 

The next Sum to be ranged under this Head is a Sum of 
Examination of 30,1 rg /. 4 s. which has been paid to Mr Mitltlleto,, 
,Mr ~iddleton, Banker in the Strand, on the Earl of Ilay's Account, being 
reb.ttng to 27,769/. 4"· ifi'ued in his own Name, and 2350/. paid 
$~d1 ~~ :he4t of him by Shephtrd. . Mr Jl!id~lelon being examin 'd, faid, 
·~fs Account. That aJI the Sums dfued 1n h1s own ~arne, and what was 

paid him by Shepherd, was received by him ori the Earl of 
Jlay's Account, out of which about'tsoo /. waspl\id for Fees: 
That the Earl of flay has kept Calli with him for fev~ral 
Years ; ·:tnd that he keeps no Account of thefe Sums of 
1\tJoney diftintl: from his general Cafh-Account with the 
Earl of llay, and that thefe Sums were drawn out of his 
Hands in the fame Manner lvith the reft of the Earl of 
1/ay's private Money. That perhaps 5 or 6ooo I. Jm' 
Annu111 of the Earl of 1/ay'~ Money may have pafs'd thro' 
this Examinant's Hands; that this Examinant cannot 
charge his Memory that any large Sums were drawn out 
at any Time, . except for Purcliafes and buying of /11dia 
Bonds; nor has this Exa~inant remitted any Money into 
Scotland for Lord 1/ay, nor does he remember that 
Lord llay has drawn on him from ScfJtia•d for more 
than one Sum, which \vas about '400 /. payable to a Mer· 
~hant; nor did any Perfons come to him for Money, ac• 
cording to the heft of his Memory, but Servants ·and 
Tradefrnen, 

In the next Place, your Committee lay before you an 
,J\.cconnt of a Sum ilrued for his Majefty's Service, which 
tho' in itfelf not confiderable enough to defetve the Attenti· 
on of the Houfe, yet is accompany'd with fuch Circum
;Jlan~es as r_nake it th,eir indif,penf.llble Duty to take parricular 
N O:~~<;e of ~'· · 

fq.f 
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For Mr John LI'Vtr, Hizh Bailffi" of the City of H'tft· An. t6.Geo. II. 

minjler, having incurr·d the Difpleafure of this Houfe. by 174t.. 
aaing at the general Eledion in an illegal and arbitrary Man-~ 
ner, in prejudice of the Rights and Liberty of the EleClors . . 
of the faid.City, and in manifeft Violation of the Freedom ~~-~on of 
of ~lefl:ions ; and being in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms larlng :P 1~ ~
atten4ing this Houf~ for the faid Offence, your Commiuee paid to ~h# ~~h 
~nd that 1 500 I. Hfued under the Head of Money to retm- ~ilifF of WeA
burfe Expel\ces for his Majetly's Service, was (during his be- minfter. 
ing in Cuftody) apply'd to the ufe of the faid Lever; for JtJhn 
Shtphlf'tl faid~ That Mr Scrope fent for him and pull'd out of 
his Pocket an Order for 1 ;oo I. which was in his (Shephtrtrs) 
Name, and told him he muft carry it to Sir Ch11rles Wager 
&Jld endorfe it, and leave it with Sir Charles ; that he went 

·accordingly to Sir Cbarks, took the Order of him again, 
pafs'd it as ufual, and rcceiv'd the Money, and deliver•d 
the 1500 I. Nett-money, into Sir Charles's own Hand. And 
Frtinds Gafhry- Efq; a Member of this Houfe being exa- Mr.~ry•s Ex
mi~'d, faid, That Sir Char/11 Wag~r told him, that he was ~muhtton relat
in Expetl:ation of getting fome Money for Mr Lw1r, the mgt ek-eto. 
High-Bailiff of· Wtflmin.Jier. And when he (Gajhry) one 
Day return'd from the Navy-Board, Sir Charles teld hirq, 
that in his Abfence I soo' J. had been brought him by one of 
the Treafury, and Sir Charles defir'd him. to take the Money 
and pay it to Mr Le<v1r ; and that' he receiv'd the 1 soo I. 
from Sir -charJu the zd of Jant~ary latl, and has fince paid 
it to the Ufe of the faid Le<Vtr• as win more fully appear by 
his ·Examination hereunto annexed (No. r .f..) 

Befides thefe Sums there are two other Sums of 428 /. 12 z. 
and Zi 1 1 o /. 1 3 s. to be added to this Accounr, ilfued to Mr 
Le Htt~p, which he faid were to anfwer Bills drawn from Ecamination of 

·abroad. Thef• Sums already mentioned, together with th-e Mr Le Heup. 
Money ifl'aed .ao the Secretaries of State for Secret Service, 
are all the Money which yoar Committee has been able to 
trace into the Hands of particular Perfons, and amount in 
the whole to the Sum ~71,769/. qs. 6J. and this being 
taken from the Sum of 1,384,6oo /. 6s. 3 J. the whole 
iJfaed,under the three Heads for Secret Service, there re-
mai"ns the Sum of I, 1 1 2,8 3 1 /. 5 s. 9 d. which Sum your 
Committee conceive they have traced more immediately in~ 
to the Hands of the Earl of OrforJ OJ:' Ailr StroP~, and do 
now proceed to lay the Proofs thereof before you, as alfo 
the Circumftances which induced them to believe that what• 
ever Sums were paid into the Hands of Mr Strop,, were by 
him paid over to the Earl of Orford. 

They firft obferve that this laft Sum of r, t l z,83 r l ;s. 9d. 
hath either bern iifued under the Ht'ad of Secret Service in 
th.e NaDte of Mr $crope, or under the Heads of fpecial Ser-

. vice 
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.J,n. f6, Ceo. II• vice, and to Te.imbu~;fe EJ<pences ip '~e Names of Rifbt~rJs• 
•74"· Sh6phtrti, and otherli, ~h~ greateil PiUt of which ~ath been 
~ received at th.e Exeqequer by Sbepb,rli pr his Predece1for 

Farther Eumi~ 
nation of Mr 
Shepherd rel.it~ 
ing to Secret 
Service Money. 

Richards. 
For John Sh.tp~trl/ beipg examineq fai~, ' That hf! has 

received at the Excnequc::r feveral Sums qf .Mon~ by Or
ders mad.e out in hi$ own r-.;.,.a)~ ~nd oth.er Sums by Or· 
den made out in the Nan1e "'' Perions Q,nkn9~n ~Q ~im ; 
and that he ~as geperaHy recejved the ~ret ~rvice-14Qney 
which is in Mr Scrope's Name: That the Orders for t4efe 
S11ms were generally given to him by Mr Ftzlll., or Mr 
f;(rtJpc. apd fome.times by .Mr V"ilfon, or an pnder Clerk, 
but chiefly b1 Mr Fant; and that he \lfually repaid the 
Money wheq .he had rec(:ivtd if, to thote from whom ~e 
re~eivcd the Order, unlefs they particularly diretl¢ him 
to pay it to other Perfons; and that alLhis Warrann were 
without Accouut; and he made oo Ditijpfl:ipn ~hetb,r 
the -Orders were in his own Namt= pr Mr $crtJie'~, or in 
111nknown Names; nor whether for· Special Qr Secret Set
Yice, or to reimburfe Expences ~ That be has fometimes 
paid Money which he has thus received to the Earf qf o,.. 
ford; and this has (jlmeti mes been the Sec~t Sel'1f~· 
Moaey which is in Mr Scrope'o Name, amou11tipg J~ 5, 
6~ 7, or B,ooo /. at a Time; and that he. has ~i4 .bim 
likewife Money that was iifued in his. (Sbeplttrtl's) N~PHt, 
but .that he bas not made thefe Paymeats pfteQ ; and that 
what he ha4 been employed in had been fOI'm~ly doJH: Dy 
Mr Richards, but when Mr Rid:uzrtis died it was pqt op 

. him ( S htpb,.d. ') , · 
And of Mr 'IilfDII being examined faid, That: ~ aa~ :b.d S~·t 

Mr Tilfon. Service-Mocey brought to him, but that he never did re· 
ceive any Money at the Exchequer_ himf~Jf. $htp~1·(1 d
ways brought it to him ; but that he has always delivered 

.. all Moneys ·he' has received, whether for Secret Service, 
Special Service, or to Reimburfe Expences, to Mr f•'• 
. Mr Strqpe, or the EarJ of Ot:forti : That he P!lS, to be. fure, 
paid very confiderable Sums of Secret Service-Moq~y· to 
·the Earl of Orford, but has no way of. afcer~~Qiqg by 
B~ok what he has paid, the Tranfition was fo quick.' 

Alfo of Henry Falie Efq; a C)eJk of tke Treafury faid, ' That 
Mr Fane. he has r~ived "erbal Orders from the Earl of Orfor# 

te prepare Warrants for the King to Sign, and to bring 
to him, the faid Earl, the Money. That ~lims of Money 
for Secret Service have been frequently put into his Han4&. 
which were fometimes brought h1m by a Meffenger; and 
that be delivered this Money either to the Earl of OrforJ 
himfelf, or t<O Mr. Scrope, to carry it to the faid Earl. 
That when he gav~ it to Mr S'r'}' it was for him to carry 

to 
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to the Earl of Otjurtl; and he believes all fucb SUJrl& came An. s6. Ceo. II. 
mto ·the faid Earl's Hands, excepting fome trifling Sums' . 1742. 
of .to or ~o I. which he bas paid to or hers. That he has~ 
paid many Stuns tO the faid Earl, but .kept no Accconnt J 
nor couJd he recollea tbe particular Sums he has thus paida. 
That what he llas received and paid; and ,what he has 
atled in thefe Affairs was by the faid Earl of Orfiml't 
.Dltetnons either from hirnielf or figoified to him by Mr 
8tro~t; and he does not know that any other Lord of the 
Treafnry has ever given him Diteaions for either re-
ceiving or paying any Secre~ Service· Money. , 

And he farther faid, • That the Orders be has received to 
prepare Warrants upon the three Heac:h of Secret Service, 
Special Service, or to reimburfe Expences for his Majefty•s 
Service, have been either diretlly from Lord OrjDrd hitn
(elf, or from other Perfons who fighified to bim that thofe 
Orders were from L~rd .Orford. 

I 

Your Committee next obferve, that the Sum ifi'ued in Farther Re
Mr Scropt's Name for Secret Service; during the Ttme of marks of the 
the Enquiry, amounts to 81 5,819/. 5 s. 2 d. And there· C~mittee re
has been· ,Hfaed in the Name of Sbtpbtri, Within the fame ~m: ~0 ~ey 
Time,. exclu1ive of what he paid to Mr Middleton, and Se~c:e r et 
Sir Charles Wager, the SLlm of 78,633/.141. zi/. and • 
in the Name of Rithards, 45,546/. 18 s. 6 d. and out of· 
32. Orders in vcrrious Names, which the Committee caWd' 
for, 26 of them, amounting to the Sum of 119,211l 8s. 4il. 
apPe'ar to have been received by Shtph~rd; for he faid he 
always figned them on the Back, as a Wjtnefs when they 
were 11ot in his own Name. Thofe Sums, thus iffued ira the 
Names of Mr $(rfljJt, Shepherd, Ritbanls, and of other 
Perfons received by Sbtpherd, amount. in the whole to 
r,o59,Zfl /. 6 s. 2 d. And this Sam your Committee think: 
they have tra-=ed into the Hands of the Ead of Orford, or • 
Mr Scrope, wno, Mr Fane believ~s, carried all he-rc::ceived 
to the faid Earl. There is i\!ll wanting to make up the 
Sum of 1,11 z,83 t /. s s. 9 d. the Sum of 53,61g/. 19s. 7d. 
And this Iaft Sum hath been i1fued by Orders,_ fix of which. 
amounting t0 23,65o /. were in Names not known, and 
witneffed by Perfons belonging to !he Treafury, tho' not by· 
Shephtrti; and the Remainder were generally for fuch fmaJI 
Sams, that your Committee did no~ think it necdfary to 
enter into a more minute Examination about them. 

It farther appears to your Committee, that befides the 
s·am of '·453·400 /. 6 s. 3d. already mentiollccl, there has 
been paid in the ten Years preceding the 1oth . of Fe~ 
hruary lafl, the Sum of 45,675 I without' Account to the 
Society of the Po.tl:-Office for the Time being, as by an Ac
count hereuntO annexed, (No. 1 5·} by vir tile of a Warrant 

from 
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Aa. 16. Geo. II. from the T~fury; and ~ia for a Service• formerly incon-: 
~...:..___ fiderable. Your Committee . .pod, by Papers laid before them, 

'- Y z:a::J Jhat the firft Payment of this Kind was in the Year 17 1 8, 
)nd amounted to 446 1 .. 2 J. o vj. and the fucceeding Pay· 
ments for fome Years were about 7 so I. ptr .A•n•111, from 
whence it has' gradually increafed to 4700 I. the prefent 
annual Allowance ; and the prefent Secretary, :JDhn Da'Viti 
BarhtJtt, · Efq; being examined as to this Allowance, faid, 
'That the greateR: Part of this Money is for defraying the 
Expence of a private Office for the ~fpeaing foreign Cor
refpondence; that he cannot fay as to the firft Efl:ablifhment. 
of this Office, having been but three Years and an half in 
the PoLl-Office ; but he apprehends there was always an 
Office of this Kind, and that it was defrayed formerly by 
the Secretaries of the State. The Eftabli1hment in this 
Office feemed fo extraordinary to your Committee, that they 
hav~ added the Particulars, as contained in the Examina
tion of Mr Barhwt, hereunto annexed, (No. 16.) Your 
Committee cannot but obferve, that this Method of giving 
Warrants for Money, without Account, on the Offices, where 
any Part of the Civil·Litl Revenue is received, is highly 
irregular, as it tends to difguife the Sums Hfued for_ Secret 
Service, and may conceal . the Amount of the Revenue it
felf ; for if the Sums paid by fuch Wars:ants are deduaed 
from the Receipt of the Revenue before· it is accounted for, 
and the Balance only paid into the Exchequer, the Revenue 
muft appear to be lefs by fo much a.s the Deduaions a~ 
mount to. 

Your Committee now proceed to lay before you the lafl: 
Tranfatl:ions of the Earl of Orford, as firft Commiffioner of 
the Trea{ury; by which it will appear that beJides the vaft 
Sums they have already mentioned~ he not only exhauftcd 

,: the Remains of the Public Treafure, which his former Profu
·:fion had left in the Exchequer, but even prefumed to antici
pate the Revenues of his Majeity's Civil-Lift for a confiderable 
Sum, and by altering the regular Courfe of Exchequer~Pay
ments, did avail himfelf of that Anticipation, and got a large 
Sum of Money into his own hands, difguifed under three 
different Orders. For on the 9th of FehriUl'? )aft, which was 
but two Days before he quitted his Employments, Orders 
were_figned by him for the Payment of23,64r /. 7-1. 6d. for 
Secret Service, and to reimburfe Expences, befides two other 
Orders payable out of the Civil- Lift- Revenues, which he 
ftgned on the fame Day, for 5047 /. 16 s. 3 J. ~~ there 
being then other Orders in the faid Revenue, ftanding out 
and uncomp1ied with ; for the Sum of I s61;/. 91· 8 "
amouotillg in the whole to the S•Jm of 30,z57l 121. r 1 J.-t. 
notwithfiaoding, that on tha' Day there was but 14, z84- /. 

I 1. 
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17 s. o d. f in the Exchequer, applicable to the Ufes of his An.l6. G_eo. II. 
Majefty's Civil Government, as appeared to your Committee, ti+~· 
by a State laid before them of the Caib of the CiviJ.Lift .. ~ 
Rev~aes,. on that Day ; and in order to fhew the Irregu-
larity which the faid Earl was guilty of in the Courfe of 
this Affair, it is neceJI'ary to lay before the Houfe an Ac-
count of the regular Courfe of Payment at the Exchequer. 

jrJim Shepherd being examined, faid, that the Courfe of Account of the 
receiving Money in the Exchequer, is thus: The King iffues regular Courfe ot 
his Sign Manual for a certain Sum. which is counterfigned receiving Monev 
by the Lords of the Treafury, and' thereon the Lords of the io the Ex:che-. 
Treafury direCt a Warrant, figned by them to- the Auditor of 'lucr' 
the Exchequer, who on the Receipt of it makes out an 
Order, flgnifying that Order is taken that Payment iliall 
be made ; this Order is fent to the Treafury, and figned 
by the Lords, and then one of the Secretaries of the ~I'rea-
fury figns a Letter to the Auditor, direCting the Money to 
be Hfued when the before-mentioned Sign Manual, War-
rant, and Order, are produced { that thefe Inftruments, to-
gether with the Letter. are carried to the Auditor, who 
direcb the Payment of the Order to one of the Tellers, and 
then fends it to the Clerk of the Pells, in order to its being 
recorded, but keeps the Sign Manual and the Warrant till 
the neJc.t Morning, when upon applying to him he delivers 
them up to the Perfon who ill to receive the Money, who 
carries them to the Clerk of the Pells, where they are com-
pared with the Order , and then the Clerk of the Pells 
writes them upon the Order, under the Auditor's Direfli-
on, Recorded fuch a Day ; then the Order being carried to 
the Tellers, the Money is paid. 

By this it appears that according to the regular Courfe of 
the Exchequer, there muft be many Steps thro' the diffe
rent Offices between the Hluing of the Warrant and the 
Receipt of the Money from the Tellers, which were not 
obferved in the cafe of the Sum, which the Earl of Orford 
did, on the 91b of bbrury, get into his own Hand&- ; for 
it appears, that this Sum wns received in confequence. of 
two Warrants, iffued in t:he Name of Mr Scrope. for Secret 
Services, one for 844z /. and the other for 5969 I. and one 
other Warrant', Hfued in the Name of Shephtra for Special 
Serv~ce, for 3050 /. and was paid to the Earl of Orfqrd on 
the very Day the Warrants were figned by him the faid Ear1. 
This was dfe8ed by depofiting the Orders with the Bank
Officer at the Exchequer, before they were properly di· 
reeled by the Auditor, for Mr Matt.~etfJ.? Collet, the principal 
Bank-Clerk, who attends at the Exchequer, being examined, 
faid, that he paid the Money for thofe Orders to Mr Pant, 

1742. f 00 
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An. 16. Geo. II on 'Iuyday the 9th of February laft, that ·the Orders were not 
1 74'-• directed by the Auditor, till the 11th of February following, 

~and he did not receive the Sums for thofe Orders at the Ex
co~nt~;~;461c1~ chequer, till the 1 ith_; and Mr Fane being examined, faid, 
paid by him to That he received on the 9th of Februf"J Jail the three Sums 
the E. of OJ-!onl of 844 z /. of s 969 /. and 3 o; o /. as Secret Service Money. 
asSecretScrv1ce- That it·was from the Bank-Officer that he received this 
M~>ney. Money, and left the Orders with him, and that the fame Day 

between the Hours of I I and I the paid them ahogetber in one 
Payment to the Earl of Orford in his Clofet at his Houfe in 
,Dqwning-Street; that he took his Dired:ions from the faid 
Earl, to prepare the Warrants for thefe three Sums, and wa~ 
at the fame time ordered to bring the Money to him ; and he 
being again farther examined, faid, that on the 'fhuryda.J 
preceding the Earl of OrfBrd's Relignation of his Employ
ments, being the 4-th of -February, Mr SrrfJpt ordered Mr 
Fane, to draw a Warrant for a Penfion of 4-ooo /. per .An:
num to the Lord Orford during the joint Lives of the 
King, and of the Earl, n ~ich he accordingly did, and gave 
it to Mr Scrope, who returned it him the next Day, and faid, 
the Earl of Or forti had perufed it, and approved of it with 
fome immaterial Alterations; and when it was wrote over 
fair, Mr ScrrJpe took it again, and as Mr Fane believes, left it 
with the Earl of Oiford. 

Examination of It appears to your Committee, that one of the Orders, 
Major Forth re- fign'd by the faid Earl, on the 9th of Fehr21ar.J, was for 
lating to a Bill 2000 /. payable to Major FDrtb, under the Hc:ad of reim
of 7000 I. drawn burfing Expences for his Majefty's Service. 
bythe D.ofBol- A d M . r h b . . 'd f: 'd Th h d ton on the .E of n a JOT rqrt etng examm , a1 , at e a -
Orford, ' vanc'd a Sum of Money to the Duke of Bolton, for which 

he was to· receive 7000 /. at 1 ooo /. eacli half Year ; and tbat 
the Duke drew a Bill, diretled to Sir Rq!Jert Walpule, which 
run thus: ' I defite you will pay to Major Forrh 1000 I. or 
'·his Order, every half Year, for three Years a.ed a half, to 
' commence from Ltztfy.Day laft, Value receiv'd, 1 6 Mtq. 
• t 738.' That Sir J?,o!Jert Walpole verbally accepted this 
BiJJ, but would not indorfe it: That he has receiv'd·sooo /. 
at five different Payments, from Sir Rohert Walpole's own 
Hands in Bank Notes; and that Lord Oiford told him. a
bout the 9th of Fthr.uary laft, that a Warrant was fign 'd for 
the zooo I. unpaid, which was the firft Order that had pafa~d 
-through. the Treafcuy. 

Mr Tilfon's Ac- Your Committee being further defirous to inform them-
count. how Mo- r.I · h M h n. g "fli d f g S ney ifi'ueil for 1e ves 10 w at anner t e vau urns 1 ue or ecret er-
Secret Service vice were accounted for to his Majefty, fent for Mr 'lilj011, 
wa~?cc~u~tedfor who being examin'd, faid, That when his Majefty fign'd a 
to his l\£aJcfty. Sign Manual for the paying of any Sum of Money to Mr 

s,rope, for Secret.Service, he alfo fign'd at the fame time 
a 
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a Receipt to Mr S.crope for the fame Sum, but that there was An. 16. Ceo. II. 
always a Blank left tor the·Date, and the Dates are at the 1742. 
fame time put in at the Trea(llry to the Warrant, the Or-~ 
der, the Sign Manual, and the King's Receipt; and this is. 
ufually done by the Entering·Clerk, who wrote the Sigp. 
Manual,. that it may all appear in the fame Hand : That 
the Date of t~e Receipt is always made the fame as the Date 
of the Order. And he produc'd to your Committee a Paper, 
the Copy whereo(is here infertcd, and i:a as follows : 

GE 0 R G E R. 

We aclmowledge /fJ ha<Vt nai'l.J 'd of our trujly and ru•e/1 /Je. 
lorued John Scrape, EfiJ; the Sum of 5969 I. bei11g the ;ame 
Sum which _irr purfuance of a11 Order, beari11g Date this Day, 
qvas ijfoed to him, at tbe Receipt of Our Exchequer /or Our 
Secret S~r<Vice. Girvtn at our Caurt ofSt. James's, t.be 9th Df 
February, 1741, in the 15th Year ofOur Rtign. 

GEORGE R. 

Examined. ORFORD. 

And your Committee being inform'd, that the Paper de. 
liver'd by Mr 'lilfon was the Hand-writing of Mr ~ho11las 
Wil/tin, fent for him; and be being. examin'd, faid, That 
the faid Paper was his Hand-writing, and was by him copied 
from a Paper deliver'd to him by Mr <Jil{o11, and he believ'd . . 
was an Original : That he has never feen the King write,. Examu;at~on of 
but he has feen many Sign, Manuals, and he thinks there f:~:~~~t~~
was the fame Hand to that Paper: That he has never feen 
the Earl of Orford write, but what was to the Paper, he 
copied, w~ like what he had feen for the Earl of Orford's 
Hand: That he be1ieves the Copy he made was not.exa-
rnin'd, but be copied it exaB:ly, Word for Word, and took 
the Sums and Dates exaCtly, and he believes it was a trwe 
Copy. 

Your Committee cannot but obferve, that this Recf'ipt is 
for one ofthofe very Sums which Mr Fane receiv'd, by An· 
ticipation, of the Bank-Officer, the 9th of Fehn~ary, and 
which was not really iffued at the Receipt of the Exche-. 
quer till the I 7th of February, and never \vent into the 
Hands of Mr s,ropet but was immediately carried ·to 
Lord Orford. 

Your Committee were at a Lofs to know, what was meant 
by thofe Words, Exa11Jined, ORFORD, it being imjx>ffible 
to mean the witneffing to l1is Majelly's Receipt of it from 
Mr s,rr;o~~e on that Day ; for Mr So·ope never had the Mo-

1 f 1 · ney, 
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An. 16 Geo. II. ney. therefore conld not pay it into his Majefly•s Hands, afl 

I74l· that would imply. Nor have your Committee been able to 
~ inform themfelves, whether or no this is conformable to any 

antient and regular Way of difcharging Perfons for the 
Receipt of fuch Sums, or a modern Invention. 

And in order to clear up this, and other Matters of far 
greater Importance, your Committee appiy'd to the Hoofe 

And· of for Leave to examine John ScrfJpt, Efq; in confequencc 
Mr Scrape. whereof he did attend on the 4th of June inftant, when 

he did acquaint the Committee, That he had read tbe Oath 
and found it to be a thong one, and ddir'd the Opinion 
of the Committee how he was to behave: That if they in
tended' to examine him about the Secr~t Service Money, he 
doubted he could not anfwer without having his Majefty's 
Leave : And he faid he was tender of doing any thing that 
might leave a Stain upon his CharaCter ; though he beiieves 
he can give no Information to the Committee more than 
what they have already got. And then he withdrew. And 

. then Mr Scrope was ag;Un call'd in,and the Chairman inform'd 
him, That the Committee had confider'd of what he had 
faid, and he was direCted to accqaint him, . that they did 
not think themfelves to be in a Situation to direCt or advife 
in the Affair ; but the Committee defir'd to know, whe~ 
ther he would fubmit to take the Oath or not? To which 
Mr Scrope a.nfwer'd. I hope you will give me Time to con~ 
fider of it, as being a Matter of great Confequence; and 
then he withdrew : Upon which the Committee appointed 
llim to attend on the 14th inftant June; on which Day he 
did accordingly attend, and your Committee being infontt'd, 
that he defir'd to fpeak with the Chairman and .the Com
mittee, he was call'd in and ask'd. What he had to fay ? 

Whereupon Mr Scrope faid, He was extreamly forry that 
he fhould give the Committee fo much Trouble. for he did 
aff"ure them, that his Refufal was not premedhated, for he 
came the other Day refolved to take the Oath, tho' he had 
then Doubts if he fhould anfwer in what related ro Secret 
Service Money, and he thought he might have made his 
ObjeCtions, when he was examin'd to it; and accordingly 
began to take the 01th ; but when he came to the general 
Words~ he found them to be fo fl:rong, and general, that he 
doubted if he fhould not be guilty of Perjury, if he fhould 
take the Oath and not anfwer. 

That he had improved the Time the Committee had 
been fo kind to give him, and had confulted with the ableft 
Lawyers and Divines, and they h:ve made his Scruples 
1lronger; and that he did no[ do. it to obftrutl: the Enquiry, 
but could not as an honeil: Man, and with a fafe Confcience. 
'ake the Oath ,; chat h~ had laid his l;afe before the King, 

and 
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and was authorized to fay, ' That the· Difpofal of Money ~n. t6. Geo. IL 

iffu'd for Secret Servi~e, by the Nature of ~t, re~uires the~ 
~ utmoil:: Secrecy, and 1s accounted for to Has MaJefty only, Who r~fufes t 

' agd therefore His Majefty co11'd not permit him to difclofe take the Oath: 
' any Thing on that Subjea,' and . to a~wer 

That he had well conftdered with himfelf, and confulted certaur~eftions 
other Perfons, and thinks he iliowd be criminal if he took r:!t ~~u:n. on 
a general. Oath, when there were particular Q!e..tlions which 
he did not intend to anf\\ter; that he hoped he fuould not 
incur the Difpleafaue of the Committee, for if the Oath 
was confined, he was ready to be enmined. 

Which Behaviour of Mr StrfJpt gready furpriz'd your Reanarks of the 
Committee, conftdering the Information they had received committee 
from the many Papers relating to the Secret Service, which thc:reupon. 
had been laid before them, and from the Examination of 
the Mdfcngers, and the moft knowing and atlive Clerks 
in the Office where he is Secretary. 

Mr Strope having thus refufed to anfwer to this material 
Part of this Enquiry, your Committee beg Leave to obferve, 
that thofe Sums which are fpecifid to be for Secret Ser
vice, and which have always been Hfu'd in Mr Scrope's 
Name, are the only Money for which· His Majefty gives a 
Receipt, .and may therefore be all that the Crown conceives 
to be iffu'd without Account; f~r the fpecious Titles of 
Special Service, and to reimburfe Expences, feem, from the 
very Phrafe, to. imply fome Account ; and what js Hf11'd to 
the Sollicitor ofthe Treafury, under the Head of reimbur
fiog Expences, is aClually accounted for, fo that His Ma
jefty may poffibly be Jed to believe, that all the Money 
Hfu'd under thefe Heads is accounted for, as.he gives no 
Receipt for the fame; and thus it may happen, that by the 
Artifice of a Minifter, fud~ Sums of Money may be iffu'd 
under the Heads of Special Service and to reimburfe Ex
pences, as may endanger the publick Liberty, while the 
Crown may be ignorant of the fame, and by attending on
ly to what is fpecify'd to be for Secret Service, may believe 
that Service is kept within reafonable Bounds . 

. Thefe are the moft remarkable Particulars that your Com
mittee think proper to lay before you, relating to the Head 
of Secret Service, which, if it be confidered either by Com
parifon, or by its Confequence, either by the Sum, or 
the Manner of its Hfue and Receipt, are equaUy exorbitant, 
dangerous, and deftmtlive. 

If it be confidercd by the grofs Comparifon, then it ftands 
as above ; as 1,3 84,6oo I. 6 s, 3 d, to z79,444 /. 1 s. 7 J. 
Halfpenny ; if by defcending into Particulars, then it will 
appear, the two remarkable Years 1733 and 1734, amount 

to 
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A.a. tri. Gor.U. to .; u,n8/. 19 s. 7 tl. being cbnfiderably mort than the 
~ Toral of the whole Ten Years, from 1707 to 17 r 7. 

And what is moft aftonifhing, the Demands .for Secret 
Servica, in the fix Weeks immediately preceeding the Re..: 
fignation of the Earl of OiforJ, amount to more than the 
whole Expence, 11pon that Head, in the Three Years ending 
.AuguR 1 71 o, and the Draughts. upon the E~cbetpnr for 
that Ufe, in one Day only, being the 9th Day of F•hraary 
laft (the !aft indeed he fat at· the Troalury ) amount to a 
greater Sum than was Ufued for that Service, in any one of 
the aforemention'd Three Years, fo glorioufiy ditlioguifued 
by repeated Vifiories. · 

And if the Confequences of this Profulion b_e confidered,. 
what can they be but tbe Alteration of a Government, which 
fo lately was fupported in that Branch for one fifth Part of 
the Expence upon the medium of .rhe Ten Years. Your 
Committee have informed you how the Power, the Influ
ence, the Offices of the Government have been imployed by 
him towards violating the Freedom of your Eletl:ions ; and 
they apprehend they have juft Grounds to {ufpetl: that Part 
of thefe immenfe Sums have been expended for the fame 
moft pernicious Purpofes ; and the rather when they con
fider from what O!!eftion the obftinate Silence of Pa:~ttJa 
took its Rife, as alfo what Sums have been giyen towards the 
defraying the F.xpences of the new Charter at Radnor, and 
to carry on the Profecutions at Colchtjittt, as alfo the ftrong 
l'robability of the fame. Pratlice being carried on with Re
fpeft to the Borough of Orford ; be:fides the remarkable 
Sum to Le.:ver, as a Reward to a moft uojuft returning 
Officer, cenfur'd by, and atlually under the Punifhment of 
Parliament, as a Violator of the Liberties of his Country. 

Nor are the Apprehenfions of your Committee at all 
Jefiened when they confider the Manner of Hfuing and re
ceiving thefe ·great Sums ; For here they find the regular 
Coarfe and Order of the Exchequer was, on the 9[h of 
February J~, overturned by pawning the Orders to a .Bank
Man for immediate Payment, by which Means the Earl of 
Oiford got 17,461 /. into his own Hands, one of the lafl: 
Days he remained in the Treafury, which was difguifed in 
three Warrants, and was nwch more than there afiuaUy was 
in the Exchequer applicable to the Ufes of the Civil Go .. 
vernment. 

They alfo find the Sums Hf11ed under the two Heads of 
Special Services, and to reimburfe Expences for his Majetly's 
Service, tho' they feem to imply open and determinate Ufes, 
yet they are HI'ued without Receipt from his Majefty as well 
as without Account, except what relates to the Solicitors of 
the Treafury i fo that it is pofiible the Sums under thefe two 

Heads, 
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Heads, amounting to soS, 7 81 /. J s. I J. may be Hfued An. J6. Geo. II. 
and imployed for Ufes, which the Crown itfelf may Jook 1741.. 
upon as no wap making Part of the Article of Secret Ser-~ 
vice ; and if a profufe and defigning Minilter lbould by 
thefe Means get a Power of fquandering fach vaft Sums of , 
Secret Service Money upon his own arbitrary Deugns, while 
the Crown may be mified. to i,magine that this Branch of the 
Gov~rnment is carried on at a moderate and juftifiable Ex-
pence, your Committee apprehend that the King may be 
impoverifh'd, the Civil Lift exhaufted, the juft Debts un-
paid, and the People in Confequence loaded with new Bur-
thens to replace that Profufion which may be fo dangerous 
to their Liberties. 

Your Committee have now laid before you the Cond.u& 
of ·the Earl of Orford, with relation to the Payment of tae 
Troops, the Freedom of your Eletlions, and the ~antity 
as well as Manner and Confequence of iffuing and receiving 
the Publick Money; fuppofed to be imployed for Secret Ser~ 
vices of the State, notwithftanding the Obftruaions they 
have met with either for want of Power to compel or in
demnify the unwilling Witnefs or Accomplice, and from 
their Inability to protett and fupport thofe who might have 
been more ready to do their Daty to the Publick. 

Your Committee are now proceeding in the Examination 
of the Copies of the Papers and Letters, and Extraas of 
Letters relating to the Convention, referred to them by the 
Haufe, which they will report with all poiible Difpatcb. 

A P PEN .. 



APPENDIX 
T 0 THE 

Farther REPOR. T of the Secret CommittBc. 

NuMB. I. 
NAvY·OFFICE,} AN Account of aU Sums of Money 

15 .April, 17.j.z. drawn by Bills from Jamaica., for 
the Service of his Majefty 's Fleet, h.nce 
the Commencement of the War againlt: 
Spai11, and at what Rates of Exchange .the 
faid Bills were drawn. 

Date of the By rwhom drtlw11. Sum. ~ 

Bills. ~ 
/. s. J. 2"-

Account of Bills z6 oa. 1739· 300 00 oo ~ ~ 
draWn from la- 1 Dec:. 300 00 00 ~ 
maica for t e 8 Jan. 400 00 00 

tD 

Serviee of the 
... 

Fleet. 13, Ditto. 200 00 90 ~ 
18 Ditto. 100 00 00 ::J 

!"" 

25 Ditto. 100 00 00 

14, Feb. 1071 8 7 
23 Djtto. soo 00 00 

.Zf March 474 5 8 
25 Ditto, 1740. zoo 00 00 

26 Ditto 200 00 00 

~7 DiltO. .zoo 00 00 

21 April Mr George Hinde, 400 00 00 

23 Ditto. Naval Officer ,at zoo 00 00 fO 
25 Ditto. Jamaica. 300 00 00 

z1 May 100 00 00 

.zz Ditto. 100 00 oo 
23 Ditto. 100 00 00 

24. Ditto. 100 00 oo 
.z6 Ditto. 100 00 oo 
27 Ditto. IOO 00 oo 

' z8. Ditto. 100 00 oo 
21 June ·· 200 00 00 

23 Ditto. 300 00 00 

.24 Ditto. 100 00 00 

25 Ditto. 100 00 
I 
00 

26 f Q 
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. Date if t/Je By 'Whom s .. m. bot Aa. x6. Geo, IJ; 

BiUs. ~ tircrw•. ~ I7~• 
~'----.J I. I. J. ~t 

26 Jane, 1.740. ~00 00 00 ~-
' -g 11.7 • Dittto. 5~0 00 00 

2 July ... 
100 QO 00 

~ 3 Ditto. 100 00 oo. ::s 
-4 Ditto. 200 00 00 ="" 

23 Aupft. 300 00 ·00 
25 Ditto. 300 00 00 
26 Ditto. jOO 00 00 
29 Septemb. 200 oo 00 
30 Ditto. 100 00 00 

I oaober 200 00 00 
2 Decem. 100 00 00 

3 Ditto. 300 00 .oo 
Ditto. 100 o·o 00 

5 Ditto. 100 00 00 
6 Ditto. 100 0~ 00 40 
~ Ditto. 100 oo 00 ' 9 Ditto. 250 00 00 

Jo Ditto. soo 00 00 
11 Ditto. 200 00 00 

Ditto. 200 00 00 
12 Ditto. Mr George Hit~de, IOO 00 00 
16 Ditto. Naval;Ofticer at 100 00 00 
17. Ditto. j amaiea. 100 00 00 
18 Dec. 100 00 00 
26 Ditto. 70 00 00 
29 Ditto. zoo 00 00 

30 Ditto. 100 00 00 
1 January so 00 00 
-z Ditto. 6o 00 00 
3 Ditto. 50 00 00 

, 6 Ditto. 182 00 00 
·7 Ditto. 200 00 00 35 
9 February 100 co 00 40 

:z 1 Ditto. 2CO 00 00 

3 March zso 00 co 
· 13 Ditto. zoo 00 00 

17 Ditto. 200 00 00 
18 Ditto. 200 oo 00 

35 19 Ditto. 100 00 00. 

14 Ditto. ;o 00 00 

7 April 1741. 150 00 00 
1 t Ditto. 100 00 00 
12 Ditto. zoo 00 00 

13 Ditto. 
.. zoo co 00 

174Z• ' 14 Ditto.. 
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.(h. 16. Ceo. II. Datt of th1 B1 whom s ••. ~ I74t .. Bills. Jrii'CtHI. ~ ..........,..__ 

'~ '· J. 1\ 

t+ April 17fi. 100 00 00 .o! 
20. Ditto. :%00 00 00 1 za Ditto. 1}0 00 00 

i 23 Ditto. IJO 00 00 
24 Pitto. zoo 00 00 ~ 

25 E~tto. 100 00 00 
27 . 1tto. 100 00 00 
s9 Ditto. so 00' 00 .so Ditto. 170 00 00 

1 May 400 00 00 3S 
19 Ditto. 6oo 00 00 
22 Ditto. 150 00 00 
23 Ditto. 100 00 00 
24 Ditto. 150 00 00 
26 Ditto. zoo 00 00 
27 Ditto. Zf8 00 00 
itS Ditto .. 100 00 00 
so Ditto. ·ZOO 00 00 
31 Ditto. 400 00 00 

15 ~;ne 6oo 00 
16 itto. 150 00 00 
13 tly Mr Gt,rge HinJt, 130 00 00 
14 itto. Naval-Officer at zoo 00 00 
17 ~itto. J11maiu1. l$0 00 00 
tS itto. 16o 00 00 

19. €!tto. ISO 00 00 
29 Jtto. zoo 00 00 
6 AuguA: 70 OQ 00 

11 Ditto. 100 00 00 
12 i>itto. 100 00 00 
15 Ditto. 70 00 00 
18 Ditto. 70 00 00 
19 Ditto. 162 II o6 0 

Ditto. 200 oo 00 
zo Ditto. 500 00 00 
£I Ditto. 250 00 00 

Ditto. 200 '00 co· 
Ditto. 100 00 00 
Ditto. lOO 00 00 
Ditto. 100 00 00 
Ditto. zoo 00 00 
Ditto. 100 00 oo 

17 Ditto. zoo 00 co 
zS Ditto. l)O 00 00 
f Sep. ISO 00 00 

s· 5ep. 
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D11t1 of t&, By rwhom Bt~~~~. ~ An. 16. Gee.II, 

Bills. tlrgrwn. ~ 174~· 
I. I. J. f'~ 

5 Sep.· 1741. •so 00 00 
~ . 
" 8 Ditto. ~~0 00 00 t'CJ 
~ lif.~Ditto; 1000 00 00 
~ Diu~. 400 00 00 :s 26 oa. 8oo 00 00 t" 

27 Ditto. 168 4 Ql 
'z9 Ditto. .zoo 00 00 
31 Ditto. 

J..lr G10rg1 H;~,, 
400 00 00 

3 Dec. i70 00 00 
21 Ditto. Naval-Officer at zooo 00 00 0 

Ditto. J amaitar~ 100 00 00 ; 

23 Ditto. 300 00 co 
zz January 300 00 00 
6 Febnwy 1000 00 00 

Ditto. 500 .00 00 
Ditto. zoo oo 00 
Ditto. 1000 00 00 

8 Ditto. 100 00 00 
9 Ditto. 1200 00 00 

29 Dec. •739• zoo 00 00 
18 March 100 00 00 
14 July, 174-0· 90 00 00 

Ditto. 110. t)Q 00 ., 
23 Sept. •so 00 00 
27 Nov. 200 00 00 
14 April, 1741. By Roh1rt Kwh. 200 00 

00~ :22 Ditto. Nayal-Officer at 100 00 : 3S 24 Ditto. Port .Antrmi11. 100 00 
13 June 100 00 00 
22 Ditto. 100 00 00 
z8 Aoguft IOO 00 00 
31 Ditto~ 100 00 00 .f.O 

3 Sept. 100 00 00 
1 3 oa. .Ioo 00 00 • 
19 Ditto. IOO 00 oo. 

Richard Hatl.iocl. JtJhn Ft~rwllf, Ja. 
Philip/"" •, f£bt1111a1 Plflrfe f. 

AcltU.Jortb, Johfl 

g 2 .4, 

• MeJnber for Harwich in this Parliarncnc. 
t Scuhe Report1 p. 2 S• 



An Account of the Sums of Money drawn by Bills from 1amaita, for the Service of his Majelly's Ordnance, fin.ce 
the Commencement of the War againft Spai11, an~ at what Rates of Exchange the fame were drawn. 

a 
:E en 

UJ 

~ 
~ 

'(;' 

:s 
UJ :.a 
~ 
1: 
~ 

E 
~ 

Drawers. 

Capt. William Douglas 
Thomas Broderick 
. George Berkeky _ 
Charles Windham 
Edward Bofcawen 
F. Percival · 
Thomas Watfon 
Digby Dent 
Charles Knowles 
Edward Bofcawen 
Charles Wind.ham 
George Barrifh 
Edward Bofcawen 
P. Mayne · 
Thomas Trevor 
William Knight 
George Berkeley 
Digby Dent 
Wilftam Douglas 
M. Stapylton 

-
--
--

Dates. 

1739 Dec. 28~ 
Feb. 23 

-- 21 

--- 23 
March 1 

-May~~~ 
30 s 

1739 Feb. 3 
- 1740 May 8 

1739 Dec. zo 
- 1740 June 21 
- 1hg. 20 

20 

- 25 
- Sept: 4 

23 
00. 8 

June 19 

~ate of E;rchangt. 

140 per Cent • 

In Sterling. 

I.f.O per Cent. 

In Scerling •. 

140 per Cent. 

S11m Sterling. 
I. s. d. f. 

~ 
31 14 10 

ZJ 1 8 ! 
48 13 6 * 
16 4- I ;f: 

170 00 00 

~ 
86 I 3 
46 15 8 -i 
6t 8 JQ 

127 12 C?O j. 
9 12 00 

16 19 3 -* 
II 19 3 f 
37 4 5 
17 13 6-:l 
22 II 

37 7 
IO 00 

I 8 
II 15 
23 IS 

7 -l-
9 ~ 

00 
6 t 
3 

10 "" .. 

\A 
toi» 

t:.... 
toa 

"' ~ 
~ 
t;:, 
....._ 
~-

~ -t3"" 
II'Q, 

~ 
~ 
~ 
1'11', 

~ -... 
?; 
• 



Drarwtrs. Dstts. R41t Df Excha11g1. Sum Stirling. 
/. ,, "· 

{ 1740 Ott I} 
1 40 per Cent. { IOO 00 00 t:.i.. 1 '"" RDgtrsJ Storekeeper at 711mait11. Jan~ 3 300 00 00 ~ 

1741 June ·z6. 1 3 5 per Cent. .soo 00 00 ~ , 
h:2 

•7f' ]one 26} {'fOO 00 qo ~ 
17 t3o per Cent. s.oo 00 00 0 
17 700 00 ·00 ._,. 

Dec. 18 ·zoo 00 00 ~ 
t8 IOO 00 00 -· ~ 

IS zoo 00 00' -· 18 1 40 per Cent. 40~ 00 00 ~ 
16 100 00 00 ~ 
I 7 , 100 00 00 

... 
5-

JrJim 'lum1r, Commifi'ary and Pay-Mailer to the{ oa. z6 tSz 10 00 B 

Nov. 9 •37 : 10 per Cent. 
'"'t 

• Train of Artillery .. 100 00 00 )a 
Dec. 18 200 00 00 n 
Jan. z6 406 

"t:J oo 00 0 ... 
Feb. 9 2 95 18 6 ..... ... 

9 75 00 00 rt 
9 140 per Cent. 200 00 00 • 
9 So 7 9 V\ 
9 !34 00 co w 
9 365 3 9 

-9 zso 00 00 

"9 soo 00 00 

AU cho loreaoiua Bill• aro drawn ftom 1afllllif•· 
~ -- -- -. ·~· - No ~~ ~ve b;.cu rc~i,ccd to ]alflt~it•~ 
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An.t6. Ceo. U. Received Advice ,of the following Bills drawn from 7";, 

11~· fllaka, but as they are not yet aniv'd, the Rat~ of Ex· 
~ change are not knowa. 

Dr~~Wirlo 

MaJ?r 7m11tba" L~rwis. 

Office of Ordnaace, 
April 17, 1742. 

Datts. Bum lttrli"l· 
I. I. tl. 

oa. :~~ ~~; : : 
z8 174 oo oo 

Dec:. -4 1 ~o oo oo 

~17fl 

May 18 6oo oo oo 

W. R. EAR,LB {a), Clerk of the On!nance. 

NuMB. II. 

C A PT. .AI~xani" Wilfo• being, examined in the moll: 
Crpt •• W~on•s folemn Manner, this 2 dl D~y of .April, I 742, {aid, 
~~na:n Mre- Thac he was an Agent to Lord Cathcart when he w.as pre
th:g~f p:yin:- paring for his Ex~ition to the Wefl Indies. That in or 
the Troops fent about May or Jrme, 17 40, Lord Cathcart received from 
~~e Weft In- Mr Pelham (h) a roagh Draught of InftruB:ions, which Mr 
.ue... Pelh4111 propofed to give to his Deputy Pay-Mafter, that 

was to attend the Troops under Lord Cathcart. That this 
Examinant perufed 'he (aid Draught together 'Yidi Lord 
Cathcart. That it contained Directions to the Deputy to 
pay the Troops at Jamaica , at fuch a Rate of Ex<:hange, 
as fhould appear to Lord Cathcart and the fuperior Officers, 
to be moft advantageous to them. That this Rate of Ex
change fhould be co~ftant and invariable; and that the faid 
Deputy fhould keep an Account current"of what he thus 
paid; and if any Advantage accrued from the Currency thus 
fettled, the Publick were to be entitled to it ; but if there 
was any Lofs, the Publick were to make it good : And 
it was alfo propofed, that the Deputy fhould carry with him 
a Sum of Money for this Purpofe, and lhould be autho
rized to draw the necefi"ary Bills on the Pa:ymafter·Generat 
That Lord Cath~arl approved of thefe InftruClions ; but on 
or about the latter End of june, or the Beginning of jug, 
J 7 40, it was .intimated to the Lord Cathcart from the Pay
Office, or by Mefiieurs BMrre/1 (c) and Bri{IQIW (d), that the 

(a} Member- in ~is Parliament for Malmsbury. 
(u) Member in this Parliament for the County of. Sufi"ex. 
( ) Member in this Parliament for Haflemere. 
(d) Member in t.hU Parliament for St lvcr. 

Trea-
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Treafury were "()( Opinion, tbat the 'I:roops were not to' be An~ r6. Geo.If. 
feft to- the Uncertainty of finding Money Abroad, iince 17¥-• '· 
Merchants might make their Advantages of the Nece:ffities ~ 
the Troops might fometimes be under, and that in C~mfe-
quence of this Opinion, a Contraa for paying the Troops 
at the Rate of 120 /. 7 amaica ·Money, for I oo /. 
Bttrl. was then depending before the Treafury. That 
Lord Cathcart immediately on this Information, appli-: 
ed, by this Examinant, to Mr Wil/iam1 (1} and Mr Monfo11's 
(f) Offices for a Meeting. His declared Purpqfe in pro· 
curing this Meeting. was, if pofiible, to get the Troopl 
paid in a more advantageous Manner, for he did not appre-_ 
bend that the Contraa was already pafs'd,.but only that it was-
then depem:ling. That at this Meeting, which was at Mr 
1Yilliamls Office, between the 4th and 1,3 th of July, 1 7 .fo, 
there wete preCent Lord Cathcart, Mr Ha,!Jury Williams, 
Payma.fter of the Marines, Mr Burrell, Mr Brijlocw, and 
this Examina~tt ; Mr Pelham was then in Yor!tfoirt with 
Mr .Arunatl, as he believes. Lord Cathcart took Notice of 
the. Inconveniences which misht arife by paying Men only 
1 zo J. Jamaic• Money for 1·oo /. Sterl. when, by the con-
curring Reports from Jamaica, and of Merchants, the Ex:· 
change was at 135 to lfO. That he hereupon mentioned. 
what he had obferved in Armies Abroad, particularly what 
happened at Ghent and Bruges in 17 I z. where the Troop!l 
m11tilzy'd on Account of fome fmall Deductions for Camp 
Nece&ries and Breaji, which were taken from fome Regi-
ments and not from others. That this Examinant faid -at 
the fame Time, that as the Troops frotn North AmeriC"a, un· 
der Colonel B/altnty, were paid at the full Currency of the 
Exchange in thofe Parts, he apprehended, that if they re-
ceived lefs. Money, when they join'd Lord Cath~art, than 
what they had before, they might begin a Mutiny, and by 
informing Lord Cathcart's Mc:n, might occa'6on Difcon .. 
tents and Mutiny amongft them alfo. The Contra&rs an-
fwered to· this, that the Difference of Currency in the North 
Provinces of .America, from wheoce Colonel Bla!tmey's 
Troops came, was rather more to the Advantage of th4lfe 
Troops. than the intended Payment of I ~o /. ,,. Ce111. That 
the Contr&aors explained themfelves on this Particular, in a 
Manner that this Examinant could not anfwer, nor indeed 
underftand. That Lord Cathcart was filent. The Con• 
trailors reckoned up fe~eral Articles of the Charge it would 
be to them, fome of which were the Infurance (lf the Mo~ 
ney, the Freight, the Commiffion which they were to pay 
their Correfpondcnts in J~maica, with other incident Charges 

which. 
(t) Member in thi~ Parliament for the County of MOJl!Uouth. 
( J ) Meml¥r i.Q this ParliameJ:at for Line olD. 
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,An. t6. Geo.IJ. which this Examir.ant cannot remember. All thefe together. 

1742.. they faid, was the Caufe why they could not contraa.for Iefs 
~Profit, than what they fhould get by paying uo J. Jamai

ca Carrency, for 100 1. S1erl. There was iome other Talk 
11pon this Affair, which all ended in Mcffieurs Bu.rrel/ and 
BrijJow (but thinks it was Mr Burrell) declaring, that they 
had made an Agreement with the Treafur.y already upon 
thefe Terms, and that they could not do it for leis Profit. 
That this Declaration of Mr Burreifs p•lt an End to the 
Debates, and the Meeting, for Lord Cathcart acquiefced ill 

-what the Treafury thought fit, as he was under Orders. He 
was a polite Man, and did not choofe to ftgnify his Diiap
probation when it was of no Confequence: So, on the {aid 
Declaration, he faid he was to be .determined by fuperior 
Powers; but in private Converfation afterwards W•tn this 
Examinant, he wifhed it had been better. That this Exa
minant cannot, of his own Knowledge, Wiy what Steps had 
been taken with the Treafury with Relation ro the .tirtt in
tended lnlhuaions, nor does he know of any publick: 
Notice given by the Tr~afury lor rece1ving ProrofaJs, nor 
has he heard of any. Propofals from others but Mcffieurs 
Burrell and Bnjiow : But he is not m the Way of 1 reafa-
ry Affairs. , · 

Being further examined on the 27th Day of Apri/1742, in 
Relation tO the rough Draught of the lnilrutl:ions mentioned 
above, faid, That Mr Pelham, in <:onverfation with Lord 
Cathtart, when this Examinant was prefem, delivered it as 
his Opinion, that the Troops might be fupphed in the Man.: 
ner there laid down, efpecially as he fuppofed that Money 
would be brought into Jamaica by taking of Prizes. 
Tbat the rough Draught was delivered to Lord Cathcart af
ter thefe Converfations. That it began with the Style of 
Jnftrutlions, in the fame Manner· as was cuilomary to give 
to all Deputy Pay-mafters Abroad, impowering him to take 
up, and draw Bills for the Supply of the Troops, &c. 
1 hat it was written in a running Hand, and, as he thjok.s,. 
in two Sheets of Paper, Folio-way, but all the Side~ were 
not filled. That as it was to be perufed by Lord Cathcart 
as a Plan, on which, .if approved of, Initruttions were to 
be formed, there was Room left for Additions and Alterati· 
ons ; but that Lord Cathcart finding, that fo far as it re
lated to himfelf, it was complete, and wanted none, neither 
Lord Cathcart nor this Examinant made any therein, but 
returned it to the Pay-Office unalcered. That this Exami
nant bdie,•es Lorti Cathcart"s Sr:cretary carried it back, or 
perhaps Mr pa:zam's Deputy might call for it. That this 
Exan1mant faw the neal lnftruBions given to the Deputy 

Pay. 
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~ 

Pay· mailer, bat he only looked over it tranfiently ; however An. 16. Geo, u. 
he read fo much as to be fure, that the Power of drawing 174'" 
upon the Pay-mailer in Cafe of Neceffity or Difappointment, ~ 
was therein contained, tho' he cannot exprefs)y fpeak to 
thofe Words. This Examinant adds, That he bas been in-

~ formed by one of the Clerks ofMr Williams's Oftic~, that 
Meffieurs Burrell and Briflorw did enfure the Money , they 
fent to ]a111aica, but he does not know at what Rate. · 

ALf:XAN:PER. WILSOl'f, 

NuMB. III. 

PEter Bu.rn/1, Efq; * being examined in the rnoA: folemn ~xamination of 
Manner, this 30th Day of April, 174-z, {aid, That'M~ BurreU re .. 

about the latter End of the Year 17 39 going down Stairs lattng to a Con ... 
' • traa for the Pay

from. the Houle of Commons, he was asked by Str Rohert ment of thofc 
Walpole, if he, this Examinant, or his Acguaintance, had Troops. 
any Money in the Northern Colonies. That a~oat Three 
Weeks or a Month afterwards, he told Sir Rohert that he 
could not meet with any Perfons, whom he could depe11d on. 
who had. And Sir Ro~ert then replied, he believed there 
would be no Occafion for any. That as foon a& it was pu-
blickly known that Troops were going to Jamaica, this 
Examinant took rDccafion from this Incident to apply to Sir 
Rohert Walpole, and to acquaint him, that as he, this Exa-
minant, had Correfpondents in Jamaica on the South-St4 
Companfs Account, who were Men of Credit at Jamaiea, 
and who had the greateft Command of Money of any in the 
Place, this Examinant thought he could fupply the Govern. 
JDent as well--as any Body, if Money was wanted there : To 
which the Examinant then received no pofitive Anfwer •. 
That after this, this Examinant conftdering with himfel( 
the great Importance of this AfFair, he thought it too much 
Hazard for himfelf alone, and thereupon asked Mr Bri.Jio·w, 
jf he thought it could be undertaken without a great Rifque. 
That when they had confulted together, they agreed on the 
Forms on which they would propafe it, and about the Month 
of :June, the Parliament being then prorogued, they waited 
on Sir Roher/ Walpole at Chelfea, and made an OfFer of 
furnilhing any fuch Sums as might be wanting for the Pay .. 
ment of the Troops, on the fame Conditions, which were 
afterwards agreed to by the Treafury. That Sir Ro6trl 
/Yalp!Jll asked them, if thofe were the lowell: Terms, and 
hoped they wetuld not ask more than what was reafonable, 
nor what any Bo~y 1hould complain of. And the Exami-

J 741. h nant 
• .Sub..GovernOf of the South~Sea Company. 
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An. 16. Geo.U. nant affured him, that, upon the heft Calculation, they 

174~· had not. That he would not take it upon himfe1f, but de-
~ fired.them to make their Propofals to the Treafury. That a, 

few Days after this- ConV'erfation with Sir Roben Walpale, 
they did lay this Propofal before the Treafury, without any 
Thing elfe pa11ing between them and Sir Rt~htrt Walpole in 
the Interval; nor had the Examinant any Converfation with 
any other Lord of the~Treafwy before he offerr:d his Propo
fal to tile Board. That on Delivery of thefe Propofals, he 
does not recollell whether he was called-in or no, nor can he 
fay when he received the firft Notice of his Propofali>eing 
acc-;pted, nor by whom he was informed of it; but he 
thinks, if any Thing particular had happened on this Occa
:fion, he Iiluft have remembered it; nor does he·reconea of 
meeting Mr HanhurJ Wil/iat~~J the Morning this Propofal 
was delivered. This Examinant does indeed remember that 
he one Morning met Lord Ctzthcart; or Capt. Wiljim, who 
defired a Meeting at Mr Ha11h•ry Williflms's Office, bot he 
is not furc that this was the Day of his Contraa•s being 
.agreed to, bat rather believes it was a Week or a Fortnight 
after. That the fame Day this Meeting '\Vas defired, Mr 
Brijlorr..u and this Examinant met Lord Cathcart and Capt. 
ll'i!fo,,· and Mr Hanllury Wil/ia11u, who came after. That 
this Examinant does not conceive,· that Lord Ctltbtllrt would 
defire a ·Meeting, or could. have any Thing to do with this 
axaminant and. his Partner, but as ContraCtors ; and there
fore he chinks this Meeting was after the Contraa was paired ; 
and that he fuppofes the Intention of this Meeting was. that 
Lord Cathtart might be fatisfied; that the Troops would 
not be difappointed. bot that due Care would be takAn to 
fupply them with Money when Abroad. That at this Meet
ing Lord Ct~t lmtrt talked to Capt. Wilfi" of the Manner in 
which the Troop were to be paid ; faying to them, tllat if 
the Troops going to Jatn•ica were not paid at the fame 
Rate of Exchange as thofe from North Amtritll, it might 
oc:cafion Difcontents, as he remembered a Mutiny h:~d like 
to have happened in F/nJ~rs, on the like Account. That 
they faid they had nothing ta do with the paying of the 
Troops, what they had contratled for, was to deliver the 
Money at fuch a certain Rate. That this Examinant takes 
it for granted.~ that Lord CatbctiTt by his Enquiry, wanted 
to know in what Specie the' Troops_iliouhl be paid, and not 
at what Rate the Money was to be furnifiled to the Deputy 
Pay matler, That thls Examinant does not remember there 
were any Difputes at diis Meeting. whether the Contract 
was a good or a bad Contraa-, or indeed whether there was 
Mention made about it; and he believes at the Begionil)g of 
the (;QQV~rfation ,LQrcl C~'/;tllrt kneW 0{ ~h~;·<;ontra~ being 

pali"e<l~ 
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pafi"ed ; and he is perfuaded that Capt. Wi!fon knew -it, be- An. 16. Get>. JJ. 
caufe the Gentleman who is gone over Deputy Pay-maflor1 ' · 17-ta. 
was informed by the Examinant with every Step taken in ·this ~ 
Affair, and,he was intimate with Capt. IFi!fon. That this 
Examinant does not remember to have told Capt. Wilfo11 that 
the ContraCt was paffedt ·but if he had met him, he believes 
he 1hould ha:v~ told him, but he takes it for granted, that it 
was underftood to be done in their whole Converfation at that 
Meeting ; and he does not remember that either Lord Clllh-
cart or Capt. Wi!fM thewed any Surprife at that Time, on 
hearing it was done; and that he thinks that this Meeting 
·with him and Mr llrijiD<W, was on the Footing of their be-
ing ContraCtors for the Money. That Lord Ctithcarl asked 
them hgw they would fupply the Money; and they told'him 
they would (end Foreign Gold ; but this Examinant cannot 
remember if there was any Talk about Infurance, Freight, or 
other Items. That in this Converlation, which he does not 
know Jalled half an Hour, many · fhings of another Sature 
were talked of between Lord Catht11rt and Capt. Wi!for, 
as about the Embarkation of the Troops, &c. That tho' 
this Examjnant had contrall;ed at • zo /. he does not recolJcfl, 
that the Rate wa!il mentioned at this Meeling. The Reafoa 
for fixing the Price at rzo, was upon the l:onfideration of 
the probable Fall of the Exchange at Jamaita, when 'fo 
great a Demand muft be made, upon the Payment of fo 
large a Body of Troops. That as the Exchange had advan-
ced fince the lafi: War from 1 1 r to 1 3 5', during which Time, 
there not having been any extraordinary Demand for Money 
in that I1land, the R~verfe might reafonably be expetled when 
a Demand of Money was madt, that greatly exceeded the 
llatural Currency. This plainly appeared upon Col. Blake-
nty's Arrival with but 3000 Men, who, with great Difficul-
ties, raifed between 9 and 1 o,ooo /. at 1 zo, aqd could not 
have procured more at above r 1 Ot at leaft that was the De-
mand ftom thofe who had M-oney by them. In regard to 
the Par of Exchange between Jamaica and London, I am not 
informed by what Rule thafCalculation is made, unlefs it be 
from the Va!,te they have .ftamp~d on the Silver Specie of 
this Kingdom, a &hilling pa~ng there current foro Fifteen 
Pence, which anfwers to the Exchange of 125 /. for too/. 

From tlie Uncertainty of-obtaining Money at Ja11111ica, I 
defired Mr Colthr()()ltt to enquire at what Rate he could ·pro. 
cure Bills on that· Place; and he informed me, J1e could not 
get :bills.at any fixt Rate, not ev~n at 120 /. r1or any other 
Price, than what ih~uld appear the current Exchange of the 
Illand, as the fame lhould happen to J>e, at the Time their 
Bills fhould appear there. We had then no other Refort. 

•7fZ. h z but 
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An.t6r Geo. n. but to fend out fame Specie to fupply the Want of Curr«:ncy· 

1742 • in Jamaica, and in that there was no Certainty as to its Va-
~ lue, as whatfaever was the nominal Price there appeared no 

. Atl of Council to oblige any one to receive it ; and the Va
luation is fo' out of Judgment that no Man could conceive it 
to be made but by Chance, as a Maida of 27 s. is above 3 
per Cent. higher than a Maida of ;6 s. in proportion to the 
intrinfick Value of each ; which determined us to buy heavy 
Portugal Money of the Bank, not only. to prevent any Com
plaint, if received by Tale, but to anfwer their fall Value, 
i( receiv.ed by Weight. The firft Parcel fent being heavy 
Money of 36 s. each, which if had been obliged to fell at 
:Jamaica by the Ounce, would have rendered Lofs inftead of 
Profit to the Contractors. The Infurance of this Money was 
at z !: per Ctnt. which went by the Men of War with the 
Troops, but we apprehend· we had the.Rifque of a ~evia
tion, if the Ships had been ordered to Carthagena, or any 
other Port but to Jamaica, which would have thrown the 
Rifque on us; but if from any Accident the Ship where our 
Money was had not arrived with the Troops, we had then 
been at the Mercy of the Inhabitants, and in fuch a Cafe, I 
would willingly have compounded for 1 o ptr Ctnt. Lofs. We 
agreed for one per Cent . . Freight, for aU but what we fent 
with the Troop~, 'but we are informed one of the Captains 
h::}s fued our Agents for a Freight of 2 i per Cmt. The 
Charge of Shipping is put at one per Cent. for the Expence 
of Goards. Iron Chefts, Servants, and Coaches to attend it, 
and for the Rifq ue and Charges of fending the Money· in a 
Boat from Portfmouth to St. Helens. 

That in regard to the nominal Valae of the Gold Species 
at Jamaicat at a Medium, dedulting the Commiffion and 
Charges, we allow there doth not remain a Profit of 3 per 
Cent. upon the prefent Contracl:. That no other Perfons~but 
Meffieurs Burrel and Brijlorw were confulted or concerned in 
the Contraa, when they Jirft engaged in it; that after the 
fitft Imbarkatjon, and this Examinant believes after the fe
cond, but before the Contraa was raifed to r 2 5 /. Sir Robtrt 
Walpole fpoke one Day to this Examinant and told him, that 
Mr Hanhu1y Williams had defired him to aik the Contrac
tors, that a Friend of his, a We.ft India ,Merchant, might 
have a Sh:1re in the Remittances. But he added, • You arc 
' to do juft as you plea{e : I don't aik you to let any Body 
' in ; for the Contrafi is your's.' That fome little Time 
afterwards Mr Hanhury Williams fpoke to this Examinant 
and Mr Bri)low, telling them, that he had a Relation, one 
Mr Hanhury a Wefi India Merchant, to whom he had Ob· 
ligations, and as he had Money and EffeCts at Jamaica, he 
ddirc:d ho might ·be eon~raed. for the Future, one fourth 

Part 
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Part with them : And fince that Time he has been accord- An. :r6. Geo. 111 
ingly concerned one fourth Part in what relates to the Pay· I742.• 
ment of the Troops in Mr Hanbury WilliamJ~s Offite. That ~ 
Mr Hanhury had wrote, as he told the Examin~t, to his 
Correfpondenij at Jamaica, that in Cafe any Money was 
wanting, he might pay it into the Hands of ,their Agents, 
and receive their Bills for the fame; but the Examinant faid, 
that though Mr Hanbury wrote, no Ufe has been made of 
it. That before this Sir Rohert Walpole never recommended 
any Perfon to be concerned with the Contractors, nor had any 
Knowledge of any one that was ; but that fame Time after 
the Contratt was pafi"ed, he (the Examinant) alk.ed Mr Mon-

.fon, Deputy Pay-~after to Mr Pelham, whether he would' 
take one fourth Part of it; telling him, that though the 
I;-rofits might not be great, yet unlefs fame unforefeen Acci':' 
dent happened the Lofs could not be much. That Mr Moll· 
iJ, accepted of it, and has one fourth Part of the Contract, 
as far as it relates to the Payment of the Troops in the Of~ 
fice where he is Deputy. And being afked if Mr MDnfon had 
aDy EJfefu at Jamaica, he faid he could not tell; nor had he 
any there himfelf, nor has he (Mr MDnjon) advanced any 
Money, nor has had any Share or Trouble of the Manage
ment, but is to ftand his Share in the Profit or Lofs ; and be· 
fides thefe, no' Perfon elfe ts concerned wich them, to the 
Knowledge of this Examinant; that this Examinant did offer 
half his own Share. to his Brother, and a Gentleman engaged 
in Bufinefs with him ; but they thought it too great a Rifque 
for them to run. He likewife mentioned it to another Gen
deman, who would not accept of it. That thefe Refufals 
were very- early, before any Thing was done in it. more 
than palling the ContraCt; and that he mentions them to 
ibew that he thought he had no great Bargain of it. A Co
PY of a Minute of the Treafury lying before the Committee. 
dated the 29th of January 17 fO· 1. relating to the Refufal 
of the Agents of the Contractors at Jamaica to fupply the 
Troops under Col. Gooch and Blaktney-with a Sum of Money, 
being read to the Examinant, and it being therein faid that 
lv,lr Burrell agree~, that thofe Troops wer.: always underfrood 
and intended as contained and included in his and Mr Bri· 
jltn~'s Propofa~ to the T~eafury •. this Examin~nt faid, that 
Minute had mlflaken their Meamng ; for thctr Agreiement 
was for rhe Troops under Lord Cathcart, and thofe he fhould 
find at Jamaica ; and that this Examinant never underfiood, 
that the Troops under Col. Gaoch and Col. Blakeney would 
be included in the ContraCt before the Arrival of Lord Cat h
eart at Jamaica. That this Examinant believes, that it was 
about June or July 1741, that he had the firft Account from 
]amaict~ of the Refufal of his Agent's to comply with the 

Demands 
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~· xli Geo. II. Demands of the Deputy Pay.mafter. That the Contrafiors 
.~~having Advice. from Jamaica, that there was no Money in 
_. T - the Hland, and that it was propofed, that Notes of Hand 

ihonJd have a Currency, they had applied to the Treafury 
for the Advance of a fecond Sum ; and that in Dtc1111!Jer fol
lowing there being a fecond Imbarkation, they procured a 
third Sam from the Treafury on Account of the Convenience 
they had of fending it. 

And being further examined, this rsth Day of Ju•e, he 
faid, That Mr CtJJtlt.rode, .the Deputy Pay·mafter, who went 
with Lord Cathcart, fupplied the Place of an Agent for the 
Examinant and the other Cont.raClor ; and that Mr Cole!Jroolte 
had a Commiffion of one per Cent • . only. And, he added. 
that there never had been any Money advanced to the Con
ttatlors, without tlteir delivering a Memorial to thti: Treafury. 

:fu•e z3. · P. Burrell. 

Xxami~ation of John BriHDrw. E(q; t being examined in the molt folemn 
f;lti!r~~~ f~d Manner, this 30th Day of .April, 1742, !aid, That the firft 
Contract. Notjce he ha~, relating to the Remittances, was from Mr 

Burrell, who told him, that probably there would be a Con
t~afl for fupplying the Troops under Lord Cath~izrt with 
Money ; and he thinks Mr Burrell mentioned his having 
talk'd with Sir Rohert Walpole about it, but he cannot be po
fitive. That Mr Burrell afked him,. (this Examinant) if ·he 
would be concerned. To which he agreed; and then, be
tween them, formed a Propofal to be laid before the Lords 
of the Treafury. That previous to their laying of it before 
the Treafury, 'they waited on Sir Rohert Walpole, who was 
'then at Chetfta·~ the Seffions, as this Examinant believes, be
ing ended. That in this Propofal, he thinks, they mentioned 
120 per Cent. as the Rate at which, they would agree to fur
nUb. the Money. Sir Rohert faid, that he expeC_led they 
fitquld offer it at a rcafonable Profit, that the Publick may be 
well ferved. That this Examinant cannotrecollea any other 
Converfation that paired, either with Sir Rohert Walpolt, or 
any Body elfe, before ~heir Propofal was communicated to 
the Treafury, nor does he believe thatthey fpoke about it to 
any other Lord of the Treafury. That when it was laid be
fore the Treafury, he does not remember whether they went 
with the Propofals themfelves, but is inclined to believe they 
did, and that they delivered it to fome Perfon in Office, who· 
carried it in. That he cannot remember, whether there were 
any Debates about ir, nor whether be was called in or no ; 
but from a Copy of a Minute of Treafury lying upon the 
Table before the Committee, he thinks the Propofals were 
immediately accepted ; and he is pretty fore he had Notice 

of 
t Deputy Governor of the South-Sea Co.IJlpanf. 
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or it when it was ·aceepted, though he cannot fay by whom, An.l6. Geo. u. 
nor can he be fure that at that Time he acquainrecl Mr Han· l ~~ 
IJI"Y Williams he had agreed. -That he remembers the Meet· -- T -

ing of Lord Cath~art, Mr H. Wiliia,s, and Capt. Wi!fon, 
at Mr H. WilliiUIU1

S Office, where Mr Bwrtll was likewife 
prefent; but he is pretty fore no Body from. Mr Pelht~~~~'s 
Office was there, and believes it was in ju{y 174-0, and be-
lieves it was after the ContraCt was paffed, tho' he cannot fay 
if it was that Day ; nor can he remember who firft propofed 
this Meetinz, tho' he believes Lord Ct~thcart; nor where or 
when the Agreement to meet was made. That the Subftan~e 
of the Converfation, at this Meeting, was the Manner in 
which the Troops were ·to be paid. That Lord Cathcart 
talked about the Pay of the Tr~ops, but this Examinant can-
not tell if Lord Cath((lrt fuppofed the ContraCt to be paired, 
or t~ be only a Propofal, though he apprehends that t:h.e Con-
traa was then made, and that Lord Cathcart knew it was 
made, becaufe otherwife they, as ContraCtors. could have 
nothing to do with Lord Catbrart. That this Examinant 
believes it might be poffible Lord Cathcart migbt except to 
the paying of the Troops at a low Rate. That this Exami-
nant and his Partner faid in S,ubftance,. ·that the Rate the 
Troops were to be"paid at was no Concern'of d;teirs. That 
their Bufinefs was only to fupply the Money at a certain 
Rate; bu.t this Examinant does not apprehend, that the 
Troops were to be paid at a lower Rate than what they bad 
contraaed for. That this Examinant thinks Lord Cathcart 
defired to know in what Specie they intended to fend out 
their Money. That they told him in Portugal Gold. That 
the ContraCl:ors propofed the Rate of 1 zo /, Jt~mllita Mo~ 
ney, for 1 oo I. Sterling, for the following Reafons ; that 
they were to fumilh Money in a Place where there was not 
much ; that therefore in cafe a confiderable Sum was demand. 
ed af once, the Owners of the Money would make the moft 
Ufe of it they could. aad lower the Exchange under thO' 
Rate of r 20 /. at which they had contraaed ; for that Colo .. 
nel Blakmey, before Lord Catluart's Arrival, drew on the 
Pay-Office for a fmall Sum, and this with D:flica1ry, as he 
has heard, at or under 1 zo ; . and had he wanttd a larger 
Sum, be muft have doubtlefs drawn even ftilllower. That 
this put them under a Neceffi[y of fending out Funds or Mo· 
ney to fupply the Want of Currency in that Place. That as 
Men of Bufinefs, it- was natural for them to confider the fe-
veral Species of Money, which might be proper to fend thi-
ther. Th~t in this they found a great Variety. That they 
could not find there was any Law to fettle the Currency of 
diff'.;:rent Species of Coin, alld the diirerent Species of Coin 
were aCtually at different Proportions of Value in their Cur~ 

rency J 
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.A.a... t6.Geo.II. rency; the Guinea in particular being at a lower Rate thali 

1 742 • the· Thirty-Six ShiJling Pieces, and both thefe lower than the 
~ Twenty-feven Shilling Pieces. That this Examinant is not 

fure, that any confiderable Sum of Moidores or Thirty·fix 
Shilling Pieces were there before ; and they were apprehen· 
five. that the Sum fent out by the Contraaors, which was 
the greateft Part in Thirty. fix ShiJling Pieces, and the reit in 
Moidores, might on its Arrival at Jamaica, be reduced to 
an Equality with Guineas ; and in order to prevent in fome 
Meafure the Lofs, which muft attencl an Alteration in the 
Value of thefe feveral Species, which was not iplprobable, 
when the Difproportioo fhould come to be confidered in the 
Ifland of Jamaica, the Contrat\ors fent the major. Part of 
the Supply by the Fleet under Sir Cbalontr Ogle, in weighty 
PIWtugal Gold of Thirty-fix Shilling Pieces, that at all Events 
they might be the Value in Gold. That the Contratlors 
fent their Money on board three Men of War, and infured 
it ; but notwiftanding t~is, they were liable to many Rifques 
and Accidents ; for had the Men of War been ordered to 
any other Place, this would have been a Deviation from the 
Voyage, and would .have vacated the lnfurance ; and that 
the very Want of Money at Jamaica, or even what was on 
board one Ship only, though it bad not been loft, would have 
funk the Exchange ; and that this was no improbable Acci· 
dent, for three or {our of the capital Men of War were ac
tually feparated from the Fleet and driven to LishrJn ; and 
had the Money been on board either of thefe Ships, the Con
tratlors would have been under great Difadvantages, as they 
rnufi have rais'd it at Jamaica, at a great Lofs • and as it 
was, all the Money fent out had, upon the Arrival of the 
Fleet, no more Eft"etl than to raife the Exchange tG 130, and 
fmall Sums foon after got up to 1 ~ 5 and 140. Soon after 
which die Contraaors came to a new Agreement at 12). 

That they have been told lately that the ViCtualling and Na~ 
Yy have drawn at 1 3 5 and 140; but this being for Stores. 
and Pro\tinon i.s not like Money, but is really no Excha·nge 
at all. And this Examinant did not inff>rm himfelf of the 
Rates at which the Navy and ViCtualling drew, when he 
was deliberating about his own Contract. He added, that he 
has ftnce been told, that the Independant Companies at Ya
maica are paid at I'Z 5. That he believes, that he might 
communicate a Memorial, containing the Reafons for fixing 
the Currency at 1 zo, to Lord Orford, before this Exami
llant's Memorial of the 5th of Febuary laft was laid before 
the Treafury. That foon after Lord Cathcart's Arrival, 
M drrs. Mer #Wether and Manning, their Correfpondents, from 
a Mifundedlanding, did refufe to furnifh Money . for the 
Troops, b1.1-t the Deputy Paymafter, Mr Cottbrooke, drew on 

M.t 
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Mr Pelham. That this Examinant believes, that the Rea- An. 16. Gea. U. 
fon of the Refufal of their Agents, was their thinking they~ 
could make a greater Advantage of their Money from the 
Neceftity of the Public, than what they co11ld get by coni-
plying with our Commiffion. The Reafon urged by them, 
was the indefinite Demand of Mr Colehroolu, who refufed to 
fpecify either the Sums, or the Times when they would be 
wanted. That as the Contratlors were to pay the' Difference 
of thefe Bills drawn on Mr Colebroolit, if they had been un-
der uo or 12 5 per Cent. they thought they had a Right to 
thofe Bills, when drawn at a higher Rate, and they accord-
i~gly took them up and paiH them as foon as due, with Mo-
ney they received from the ?ay·Office ; but thefe Bills are 
frill in Difpute, and our Contratl: does not fubfill any longer; 
for the Lords of the Treafury have within this Day or two 
given Order to the Deputy 'at Jamaica to draw on the Pay-
mailer: That no Perfons were concerned with them in their 
ContraB: 'tiJl after it was made ; but that now Mr Monfin, 
Deputy Paymafier to Mr Pelham, and Mr Hatthury, a Mer-
chant, .are Sharers. Mr Monfon has One fourth Part . of 
what is paid in the Office where he is Deputy; Mr Hanbury 
has from a certain Time been intided to One fourth Part of 
what relates to the Marines, which are paid in lvlr H. Wil-
liams's Office. That the Offer to Mr Monfon was made joiot-
ly by the ContraB:ors, on their own Motion, and, \\;'ithoot 
the Defire or Knowledge, as he believes, of any other Per-
(on whatfoever, and before any Remittances were made; 
and he never offered a Share to any Perfon but Mr Monj011. 
That as to Mr Hanhury, Sir RDhert Walpole mentioned to 
them, that Mr H. Williams defired his Relation, Mr Han-
IJitry, lhoulcl have a Part. That Sir Robert had been fpoke 
to by Mr Williams about it; but he (Sir Robert) told the 
Contratlors, he left it to themfelves ; and it is moft proba-
ble Sir Robert Walpule mentioned this to the ContraB:ors be-
fore Mr H. Williams fpoke to them. That neither Mr 
Monfo11 nor Mr Hanht~ry have advanced any Money on this 
Affair, nor indeed have the Contrall:ors themfelves properly 
~dvanced any Money; for on delivering their Bills drawn at 
Sight on Jamaica to the Paymafter he~e, he furnHhed the 
Money for them, as is the conftant Pratlice of the Pay. Office. 
whenever Bills of Exchange are fumi£h'd payable in foreign 
Parts by the Drawers .of fuch Bills, or by Draughts from 
j a'!laica on the Pay- Office, to make go<Xi fuch Sums, as 
are raifed for the Service in the Inand. 

And being further examined this Twenty-fecond Day of 
:June 1742, {aid, tQat the ContraCtors allowed to Mr Coll· 
broale, who. carried out the Money fent with Lord Cathazrt. 
one per Cent . .Commiffion; but the further SumsJ which have 

174-z. i ·been 
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An. 1&. Geo. II been fince fent out, and aU other TranfaB:ions relating to this 

1742· Affair, have been managed by their Agents at J alllaira, to· 
~ whom they are to pay two per Cent. 

And further faid, that an Atlion has been brought a
gainft their Agent at Jamaica by Capt. Knowles for 2 t jt,. 
f:ent. Freight, for the Money which he carried out at the 
Time of Lord CcJhcart's going on the Expedition~ for which, 
as the Exall}inant is informed, Capt. Knowles has obtained a 
VerdiCt:·; which if the ContraC\ors lball be obliged to pay~ 
w"ill be a Precedent for other Captains of Men of War, by 
whom Money was fent out at the·fame Time. 

J 0 H N B R 1 S '! 0 W. 

l!xamination of cHarles Hanhury Wi/li«ms, Efq; being examined in the 
Mr Hanbury moft folemn Manner, this 30th Day of .April, 1742, 
:Williams, re~t- faid, That on the gth Day of July laft, as he thinks, being 
~ to ~he f:ud in his Chariot, he met Meffieurs Buri-e/1 and Briflorw, who 

otra_ • told him, that they had made an Agreement with the Trea
fury for remitting Money to pay the Troops, at the Rate of 
1 zo /. Jamaica Money for 1 oo I. Sterling. That after meet
ing Meflieurs Burrell and Briftow, he went to the Treafury, 
and he thinks he faw Lord Cathcart in one of the Rooms of 
the Treafury, and thinks he talked of what Meffieurs B•rrtll 
and BriftO<W had told him to Lord Cathcart, but he is not 
pofitive. That the fame Day there was a Meeting at his Of
fice in Scot/and-1 ard, at which were prefent Lord Cathcart, 
Capt. Altxande.,. Wi{fon, ~r Burrell, Mr Br,ijlow, and this 
Examin~nt, bat he cannot fay any one elfe in particular : 
He cannot fay Mr Morifon was prefent. That this Meeting 
was defired that Morning either by Lord Cathcart, or by 
Capt. Wilfo,, at his lnftance, but he cannot tell which. He 
thinks they all met at the Treafury, and went from thence 
to the Office. That the Converfation, which lafied two 
Hours, turned on the proper Me.llns of carrying Meffieurs 
Bu,.,.e/J and Briftorw's ContraC\ into Execution, and prevent
ing the Troops from being difappointed for want of Money. 
That be inclines to imagine, that Lord Cathcart knew that 
the Agreement was made. This Examinant afk.ed Mefiieurs 
Burrell aad Brij/DW what Money they had fent over, and 
what Credit they had eftablitbed for this Purpofe ; but that 
this was a ~eftion ariftng from his own Care and Curiofity 
only. That he believes Lord Cathcart faid, he had heard. 
that the Exchange in the City was 130 or 13) ; that if the 
Troops were paid at r 20, the Difference might occafion an 
Uneafine& amongft them. That what Lord Cathcart faid,_ 
was rather repining and difliking the low Rate of Exchan'e 
they had agreed for, than difputing about it; That m 
oonfcquence of this Di.flike of Lord Cat/i(art's, Meffieurs 

Bt~mlt 
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JJurrel/,and BrijltJW entered into a Detail about Exchanges, An. z6. Oeo.IJ. 
endeavo.uring from thence to fhe\V, that they could not afford t74"~· 
to remit chea~r J but this Examinant did not underfiand all ~ 
they faid upon this Head. That MeRieura Burrell and Bri· 
jlrFW talked of their Agreement as made, but whether at the 
Beginning or End of the Meeting he cannot fay. That he 
cannot fay or remember, that Mr Burrell, at the End of the 
Conver{ation to4i them, he had agreed with the Treaf11ry ; 
nor_can he fay, that' he heard Lord Cathcart mention the 
America Troops, as t,ben paid at a nigher Rate of Exchang.e. 

N. B. Ch/,r/es Halibztry Williams, E(q; being now at Bath. 
could not fign his Examination, but it was read over to 
the Committee twice, and was found to be agreeable to 
the Minutes then taken. 

NuMB. IV. 

J. .tlmes Knight, Efq; being examined in the moR: folemn Examination or 
Manner this Third Day of May, 1742, faid, That he Mr Knight re

ed many Years in Jamaica , from whence he came to Iating to the 
E•glanti about five Years, and that he has many Effeas, ~te ofExcha~s~> 
Rents, 'and a Plantation in that Hlarid.' That when he lived ~w~:O!~~tca 
there, be atled as a Faaor to the Guinea Merchants, and 
Jlas fold feveral Cargoes of Negroes to the South-Sea Com. 
pany; which were paid for in Bill& of Exchange at LrmdfJII, 
and had, by his Employments. the Means of being acquaint· 
ed with the Remittance from that Hland, both in Specie and 
in Bills. That the Exchange between Jamaica and Ltmio11 
has, for feven yearS paft, varied very. littlell being from 
140 to 13;, but generally 140, very few Bills being drawn 
under that Rate, excepting particular Con~raas in the Sales 
qf Negroes, Efiates, or other Effects, when the Exchange 
has fometimes been agreed on at 3), and fometimes at 37 ·h 
th~ Difference in Exchange being con:fidered in the Purchafe. 
The South·Sea Company in particular fettled their Exch4nge 
at 35 per Cent. ·at which Rate they drew for conftderable 
Sums ; and in Conftderation of the Exchange, and the N um. 
her of Negroes they bought, they had them at a Price ac.-. 
cordingly, the Planters paying 35 and 36 per Head, jn Bills 
at 40 per Cent. and 38 and 40 /. in Sugars, or other Pro· 
dace of the Hland ; when the Company, by Means of their 
Bills being at a lower Exchange, furni!hed the Merchants at 

. 31 and 3z /. per Head, Jamaica Currency. That he has 
· now a Bill of 6oo 1. drawn on the Ordnance at 140, and he 

has had two others of 500 J. each drawn on the fame Of
fice, .e.nd other publick Bills as well as private, at the (arne 

J 742. i z Rate, 
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An. J6. Geo.IJ. Rate, within the laft twelve Months. That the Indepen-
~ dant Companies conftantly draw at 140, as he has heard and 

believes, except one or two Officers, who have had Credit. 
That he believes, before the War, the Bills remitted from 
jamaica to England,, including thofe drawn by the South
Sea Company, may have amounted to too,ooo L per .Annum. 
That there are befides great Sums fent from thence to Et~g
land in Specie. That befdre the War, it was common for 
£ngie Men'of War to bring 40 or 5o,ooo I. from thence ; 

1 and he believes, including, the Money fent over by the So•th
Sea Company, upwards of soo,ooo /. per .AIJtlUIJI. in Specie,. 
was ufually remitted from Jamaica at a Medium before the 
Commencement of the War. That the Specie in ]11maica 
confifts chiefly in Spanijh Coin : There are fame Spanijh Pi .. 
floles and Doubloons. That there is a Law in Jamaica, 
made about the Year r68r, which afcertains the Currency C'f 
Epanilh Money, and makes it Felony to diminifi! or faUify it; 
tho' be has known Perfons tried upon the .Law, yet it is not,. 
in general, much. obferved, the Coin being commonly dipt 
and diminithed of its true Weight, and 'the Portugal Money 
is not included in it, becaufe there was then none upon the 
Jfland. That when this Examinant heard that the Troops 
were going to Jamaic•, he enquired how they were to be 
paid ; and on being told, that the Treafury would contraCl: 
with private Perfons for that Purpofe, he did himfelf intend 
to make an Offll'r for the furnifhing of the Money , neceffa
ry ; but in very few Days he heard~ that the Treafury had 
agreed with Meffieurs. Burrell and Bri/fow, at the Rate of 
1 zo /. Jamaica Money, for 1 oo I. Sterl. That this Exa
Jninant does not believe, that the Treafury ever gave Notice, 
that they intended any fuch Co;tratl:. That indeed he 
does not know, that a formal, publick Notice has ever been 
given by the Treafury on fuch Occafions ; but he has heard. 
that in Queen .dm~e's War, the Treafury, when they had 
fuch ContraCl.s in View, have communicated their llltentions 
to Merchants, which was, in EffeCt; the fame Thing, and 
,was what this Examinant expeCted in the prefent Cafe; and. 
had this been done, this Examinant believ~s, that feveral 
others befides himfelf, would have propofed to have furnifh
ed the GQvernment with Money at Jam{lica. That this 
Examinant would have furnifhed the Money at 130 per Cent. 
provided he could have obtained the fame Advancement, 
which he has heard was made to Meffieurs Burrel and Bri
.fio'l'J ; for in Proportion to his Advancemer~r, he propofed 
to have made his Off'cr of furniiliing the Troops with Mo-
ney, otherwife he could not have afford~d fuch an Exchange. 
~n::i fuould have thought it a good Bargain. That he Ihould 
have thought himfelf {~cured againft any Difappointment for 

the 
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the. Want of Currency at Jamaica, by fending over in AD. t'6. Geo. II. 
Specie qne third Part of what he might be fuppofed to want 1742.. 
in Six Months Time; for that he apprehends the only Dif-~ 
ficuhy would )lave been at firft, when the People there, on 
the Arrival of fo great a Number of Troops, might endea-
vour to lower the Exchange ; that afterwards he does not 
doubt, ·but he could have contratl:ed with People on thel:lland, 
to have furni.fhed the Money at the: Rate of I 3 7 i per Cent. or 
by other Means provided the Money to anfwer the Occafton. 
That if the whole Money was advanced to him here before-
hand, and he was only to fend it over, and fo futnifu the 
Money at Jamaica at the Rate of 130 per Cent. he fhould 
think that he might make I 2 or 1 5 per Cent. per An11um, of 
the Money which he' thus (upplied1 becaufe he could return 
the fame Money twice in the Compafs of one Year. He 
added, that he believes the Infurance of Money on Men of 
War from Lmtlon to Ja111aica might be done at 2 per Cent. 
to pay 84. That the Commifiion which he pays to his 
Agents at 7amait11 for tranfafUng his Affairs, is 5 per Cent. 
but if he was to negotiate 30 or 4-o,ooo /. for the Govern~ 
ment, he would have done, it, when at Jamaica, for z {; 
per Cent. with all his Heart ; and doubts not but. other Per~ 
fons of Credit and Reputation in Jam•ica, would have un. 
dertaken the fame. for the like Commifiion, or lefs. 

JAMES KNIGHT. 

NuMB. V .. 
tffJ the Right Honourahle the LwJs CommijJiiJners of his JJ1a

jtjiy's q-reafory, 

MaJ it pleaft your Lord/hips, 

MR Burrell, one C!f the Contrattors for the Remit- Repre(entation 
tances for the Marines to Jamaica, hath delivered from the Depu~ 

the Letter hereunto annexed, into the Office of the Pay- MPaYJ!!after ofhthc 
4 · • • h r. h f: annes to t c maner of the Marmes ; wherem e propotes t at a arthel"Loras of the 

Sum of 9,500 /. may be iifued for Subfiftancc to the Ma- Treafury, for 
.rines going on the intended Expedition., I humbly pray g,soo I. 
your Lordfhips will be pleafed to order the faid Sum to be 
ifi'ued to the Pay·mafter of the Marines, for the Ufes here-
after to be appointed, 'Viz. 

I s. J. 
On the Order for II 8, 2 I 4 I 712) 
On the Order for 33·429 0 - 237) 

Pay·Oifice, 23 Sept. 
L. 1740· 9500 

.dll :whicb is humhly fohmiJted. 
EouvND JoNEs, Deputy. 

SIR, 
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An.t6.Geo. n. S I R, 
~ T H'E Troops under- the Command of Lord Cathtart 
M B mell's being detained {o long at Portf~~ZDuth, that the Mo
~teru on the ney fent by them will become due before they can arrive at 
fame Oteafion. :Jamaica ; we therefore beg Le:1\·e to reprefent to yoa, that 

we apprehend it will be for his Majefty's Service, that an ad
ditional two Months Pay may be fent by them, that at all 
Events they may be, fecured from any poftible Difappoint
ment. 

Order for the 
Payment there
of, 

We therefore beg Leave to requeft, that a further Sum of 
9•)00 /. may be advanced to us, for the better enabling us 
to forward fuch Supply. 

We art, for Mr John Briftow antl Se!f. 
rour mojl Hum/,/e SIMJIZIIII, 

PETER BuRRELL. 
2'"o the H;,~, Charles Hanbury 

Williams, Paymafter of 
tht Marittes. 

London, Sep~- z 3, 1 7 40. 

WHITE-HALL, Treafury-Chambers, S9Jt. 24-, J 740. 
P R B S B N T, 

Mr Chancellor of the Exchc:q uer,. LQrd S~t~ifllt •, 
. Mr Earlt f. 

I S SUE alfo out of the faid Funds to the Paymafter of 
the Marines the Sl1m of 9,500 /. upon Accout for th~ 

Sobfiftance of the faid Regiments, to anfwer the Value of 
Bills of ·Exchange to be given by Meffieurs B11rrell and 
Brijlow, according to their Agreement in that Behalf, 
for their furnifhing Money at Jamaica for the Expedition 
under Lord Cathcart. 

To the Right Honourable the LORDS CoMMISSIONERS of 
Hi3 MAJ.&Sl'Y's Treafury,. 

TI1e PRoPoSAL or:Peter Burrell and 1ohn Bt·iftow. 

T H 'A T the Forces under the Command of the Lord 
Prnpofal of'M~rr. C11thuzrt intended for aQ Expedition to the Weft I•· 
.Bamll and Bn- d' h . be d · d { ) · p ,r. h b Aow totheLorda us, avmg en etame o ong at orf;mout y contrary 
ofthe Treafury. Winds, it is apprehended, that upon tbeir Arrival at Ja· 

' 111aica, 

• Then Member for Wertminfter. 
t Then Me'lrlber for MalmesburJ. 

' 
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t~~~~ila, a farther Sum will be wanting, than what is already AlL 16. Ceo. II. 
remitted for that Service to the z4-th of Dte~m6er 1740. 1 74Z· 

That they are ready to furnifh their Bills for 1 z,ooo J. ~ 
Sterling, for· the Sub{:tilance of his Majefty'a Forces under 
the Command of the Lord Ct~thcart, from the 25th of De-
ttmher 1740, to the z3d of Fehruar} following, at the Rate 
of 1 oo /. Sterling for every 1 zo /. paid at] a11uzi'a in the Cur-
rency of that Ifiand. 

Which is humbly fohmitted to yu•r LwJjhips, 

Lt~lllh,, Sept. 25, 
•740. 

p,, John Briflow atul Se!f, 
PET£& Bv&llELL. 

WHITE-HALL, Treafary-Chambers, Stpt. z6. I740. 
P R B S E N T, 

Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord Stm,,tt, Mr Et~ru. 
1\ lfY Lords, upon reading a Memorial from the Pay· Order for Pay .. 
l. V ~ mafter of the Forces, dated the z5th Inftant, for ing thern 
carrying on the Subfiftance of the Forces under the Lord u,;oa.a. l. 1 S s. 
C•tb(lzrl, from the z5th of Deumhtr 1740, ordu 11,02+ J. 5 • 
I 5 s. 5 /. ! to be Hfued to the faid Paymafter on the Order 
in his Name, for Part of the zoo,ooo /. appropriated to tho 
Extraordinaries of. the War, to be appointed towards the 
Se"ice of the Expedition to the H"tj1·1111iies. 

W H 1 T £·HALL, Treafury-Chambers, Dec. 19, I 740. 
,. R E S E N T, 

Mr Chancellor of the E:x:chtqYer, 
Lord S~~~ttifJ11, 

Mr 11'i11ttinglo11 •, 
Mr 'lre!Jy f. 

M Y Lords agree to a Propofal now read, of Ptltf" B11t- Aaclalfo:noool. 
rt/1 and John Bri/1(/qJJ, dated the Inftant, for more. 

f11pplyiflg a further Sam of 21 ,ooo /. at Jatt~aitll, fM the 
P~y of his Majefty's Forces gone upon the Expedition with 
Lord Cath,art, finding that the Rate of their Bills is the 
fame as was agreed 'to upon their Propofal of the 9th of Ju/.1 
laft, -ui~. in Bills payable in Jam11ica at Sight, at the Rate 
of 1 zo /. Yamaita Currency, for every 1 oo I. Sterling. And 
their Lord1hips order a Copy of this Minute to be tranfmitted 
to the Paymatl:e~" of his Majefty's Forces and Marines, fo as 
the faid Sum of %t ,ooo I. may be14fued for the faid Bills ac· 
cordingly. 

• Thea Mem"tr of Parliament for Droitwkh. 
t Then, Mankr 9f Parliaalenl: for PJympt-. 

1 

NUMB. 
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.NuMB. VI. 
E~trafls and Copies of Letters from Bri

.gadier General Wentworth and Mr 
Cole brooke. 

( .II) 

Extratl of a Letter from Brigadier General W entworth;J 
to his Grace the Duke of Newcaftle. 

Jamaica, Jaw. 20, I 7 40- r 

1Mu11: beg Leave to reprefent to your Grace t, that the fix
. ing of the Payment of the Troops at 1 20 Jamaica Car
r~ncy, will, I apprehend, be attended with Inconveniencies. 
Upon the Money's being tendered to the Paymafters, great 
Difcontent was expreffed by the Officers, and fame aCl.ually 
relufed to receive it; of which being immediately apprized, 
I have taken Meafures to put a Stop to any further Com
plaint.s. But as we 1hall have a Detachment from the lode
pendant Companies who are paid at 125 per Ce11t. I believe 
it will be difficult to prevent the Difcontent from getting a
mongft the private Men. As tile Exchange is always flutlu
ating, the Payment of the Troops according to the exaB: 
Currency, ~hen their Pay fhould become due, would be at
tended with grea.t Inconveniencies. But was there a proper 
Medium fixt, (even fo low as 125 ptr Cent.) I believe all 
wou]d be made eafy. 

( B ) 

Mr COLE BROOKE to Mr PELHAM*. 

S 1 R, Kingjlon, Jdmaica, Fih. zo, t 7-40·1. 

Y 0 U wilt certainly have learnt from Meffieurs Burrell 
and Brifiow, before this Time, that their Correfpon

dents, Merewether and M11nning, had declined executing 
their Orders to pay to the Deputy Paymafter fuch Sums of 
Money, as thofe Gentlemen had by their Contraa: with the 
Lords of the Treafury agreed to furnifh here for the Service 
of the Expedition ; but it is prob~ble thofe Gentlemen were 
not informed, that the Motive of that Refufal was, that 
thefe FaCtors had a View of appropriating the Profits to 

a rife 

t One of his MajeB:y'e Principal Secretaries of State-, 
• Pay~mafter GeBC:ral of his Maje!y'a FOICU. 
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arife by fuch. Supply·, to themfelves. What Reafons they An. 16. Geo, u, 
may have given to their Principals, I cannot fay; but at this 1742.. 
Place, to juftify. or ,at leaft excufe, fo uncommon a Proce-~ 
dure, they fay Meffieurs Bu~rell and Briflow did .not propofe 
to allow them a fufficient Commiffion or Provi:fion ; that it 
was not worth their while to undertake it for a Confideration 
cf One per Cent. to· each of them. The Truth is, they 
were d~zzled with the Prof peel of getting r 5 or 20 inftead 
of z per Cent. and reckoning that a much greater Sum than 
thofe Gentlemen receiv'd from the Treafury, in July, would 
be due to the Forces before they arrived here, find'ing No<JJem· 
her almoft out, they made their Calculation, that they Jhould 
be able to fet their own Price upon what they imagined the., 
Deputy Paymafters would be under a Nef:effity of taking 
from them. ijut the further Supply yoa iH'ued to Meffieius 
Burrell and Brijlt.. in Septembtr, and for which they gave 
their Bill upon me, has put me in a Condition to anfwer all 
Occafions hitherto, and difconcerted all their Meafures. 

I perceived the General inc! in~ to think favourable of the 
Intentions of thefe Perfons, and yet it was not till the 25th 
of January, that he appeared convinced that they never in
tended to turnifh Money upon the Account of the Gentle
men in England; at which Time Mr Manning declared in 
cxprefs Terms, in the Prefence of General Wentworth, Mr 
StttuJan, Lieutenant-Gdvernor of this Ifland, and other 
Gentlemen, that they would not anfwer Meffieurs Burrell and 
Br_iflorw's Credit. This was the 16th Day afrer I delivered 
Meffieurs Burrell and Brijlorw's Letters of Credit to them1 

~nd made my Demand on them. What pall between me 
and them, and with General Wentru.•orth, in that Interim, 
you will pleafe to fee by the Copies of the Letters I fend 
herewith. 
· Upon the Refufal of Merewtlher and Matming to furnilh 
Money, General Wentworth defired me to ftay in this Place1 

and endeavour to raife Money for the Ufe of the Troops, 
which. I have undertaken, purfuant to the· Infiruaions you 
have honoured me with; and I hope my Zeal for His Ma
jefty's and your Service, will receive your Approbation. 

I have Reafon to think, that as Mererwether and Manning 
expetled to fupply what Money the Troops might have Oc
cafion for, at an immoderate Profit to themfelves, that 1 fhall 
meet with all paffible Oppofition from them and their Adhe· 
rents, ot4erwife I could not have failed of finding all the Mo ... 
ney I can poffibly want for Bills. What the Event will be 
I. cannot fay with fufficjent Certainty, mort than that my 
Endeavours will be faithful, and, I hope, effe(\ual. 

Meffieurs Merecwether and Manning ~cquainted me the 
9th of JanuarJ, that they had fo long ago as the End of Na-

1742. k rvii/IJtr, 
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totmhtr, wrote to Meffieurs Burrell and Brifiorw, to tell them. 
that whatever Sums were wanted here for the Forces, muft 
be fent in Specie from Eng/anti. They knew that an An
f wer to thofe Advices could not well come back to this Ifiand 
till April or May, and expetl:ed in the mean Time to have 
{applied Money to the Troops a'pon their own unjufl Terms. 
This fa~thlefs Treatment of their Principals, muft have afto-

, nilhed and deceived Meffieurs Burrell and Bri{lorw, till the 
Truth comes to be developed by fubfequent Letters ; and 
upon what you. will have heard from them, you have cer
tainly been induced to fend over more Specie, a Thing that 
would have in no Cafe been neceff'ary, if thefe Perfons had 
not enter'd into the moll ungrateful and unnatural Combi
nation, to difcredit their Benefatlors, and diftrefs the pu• 
· blick Service ; and in:finuating to Brigadier Bllll1111J, that 
themfelves only were in a Condition to tppJy the Troops. 
which, for the Sake of the Service, as an Atl of great Me
l'it, .they would :find Means to do at the Rate of 1 1 o, this 
Currency, fo.r 1 oo /. Sterl. 

(c) 

Mr COLEBROOKE to Mr PELHAM. 

S 1 R, 
Kfl'gjlrm, Fe h. 2.f, 17 40. 

I Gave Notice that I had Occafion for a Supply of Money 
for the Service, and offered my Bills at 1 go :Ja•aica 

Currency, for 100 /. Sttrl. and notwithftanding feveral 
Things combine to make Money fcarce, I have made a Be
ginning, and paffed Bills upon you for 12.50 /. Ster/. as is 
aoted at the Foot. 

L. 500 to Joht~ Hamilto11, Efq; Value of the fame. 
2_00 to Rohtrt Wilff111, Value of 7 obtl H1111ti/Jon. 
300 to :John Elljl, Value of Samuel spoflorth. 
1 oo to Samuel SpoJ!ortb, Value of the fame. 

· 1 so to JacolJ Mendes da Cofla, Value of Da'fJid Brlltflfl. 

L. 1 zso all under this Day's Date, payable at three DafJ 
Sight. Which Sum of 1 zso I. Sttrl; at the 
.Rate·of 1 30, making I 62 5 I. Jam11ica Cur
rency, I pafs to the Credit of the Right Hon. 
Hen? ·Pelham, Eiq; 

Mr 
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(D) 

Mr COLEBROOKE to Mr PELHAM. 

An. 16. Gea. JI. 
17¥· 
~ 

S I R, Ki•gflon, J amaita, Marth 2 3, 1740. 

I~ Hav~ now the Pleafure to acquaint you, that the C?mbi
nauon that had been formed here to reduce the Pr1ce of 

B1lls for the Publick Service to 11o, is entirely dillipated. 
The Confederates lately made a new Effort to put a Stop to 
the Supplies of Money, which they found coming into my 
Hands, by endeavouring to borrow all the Money they could 
hear of J but I have now happily overcome all Oppofition, 
and can aB"ure you on good Grounds, that whatever Money 
may be necefi'ary to be fclifea for the Service, will b~ found 
here for Bills on you at 1 3 o and upwards. I fay this with 
Confidence from the State and Courfe~ of the Trade here ; 1 

and I dare venture to advife you not to fend any inore Mo-
1ley from E11gk"'d in Specie, upon Account of any Doubt of 
my finding all rhat can poffibly be wanted for the Ufe of his 
J4ajefty's Forces; and.I think I am not ·miflaken in my 
Conclufion, if a War 1hould break out with Franu. I iliall find 
Money at I 40 this Currency, for every 1 oo /. Sterl. becaufe 
the Rifque of fending Money Home will be greater, the 
Premium of Infurance mull rife in _Proportion, and People 
will give a greater Price for fuch ijills of Exclaange, as they 11 
find by Experience are regularly difcharged. .. 
· Here·'under is an Account of all the Bil1s I have pafi"ed 

upon you ; the 24th of February, for I z 50 /. at I 30, is 
16z5 /.the 9th of March for z4zo /.at 130, is3146; and 

, the i 8th of. Marth, for 1 z8 5 I. Sur/. at 1 30, is 1670 /. 1 o s. 
for all which Sums I make myfelf Deb~r according to the 
refpetl:ive Dates. 

Bills drarwtt by John Colebrooke, for the Uji if his Majtjly'J 
FortiS in America, upon the Right ll'on. Henry Pelham. 
Ejf; Pay·MAJier General of his Maj'.fty's Forces. 1 

Fth. 24· N °. I. 5_00 I. su,.J. Order John Htn#ilton, E(q; 
Value of the fame. 

z. :zoo/. Order Roh~rt Wil(fl11, Value of 
john Batnilton, Efq; 

3· 300 I. Order John Eajl, Value of Sa .. 
mutl Spolforth. 

+· too I. Order Samuel Spolforth, Valu-e of 
the fame. " 

)· 150 '/. Order David Mt,u/es da Cojla1 
- Value of Dfl"Uid Bravo. 
1~50 J. Sttrl. at i3o, makes Jamaica 

Currency 1625 I. 
J7f~· k ~ Mflr,& 
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An. t6. Geo. II. March 9• N 0. 6. soo I. Ster~. Order Edward 'lrt/a®" 

174:r.. Efq; Value of the fame. 
~ 7 ~ t.:zo 1 .. Qrder John Ifamilton, V aloe of 

the fame. 
8. 250 I. Order Pat. <Jay/or, Valae of the 

fame. 
9· ~oo I. Order J ohu Dot«e, V alae of J•h• 

Ptett. 
to, 500 I. Order Jutla Supino and Son, Va· 

lue of Jac. Pareira MenJes. 
11. soo I. Order James Doagltzs of London, 

Value of Murray Crimhle. 
12. 300 I. Order James Murray, Value of 

the fame. . 
13. so I. Order Jof. N•tt, Value of the 

- fame. 
2420 /. Sttrl. at 1 30, makes Currency at 

Jtllllaica, - 3146 J. 

Mar. 18. No. 1 + 200 /. 'sterl. Order · Strac!Jan and Wi/ .. 
foil, Value of the fame. 

J 5. 200 /. Order P apillonand Benjamin Ball, 
Value of Murray Crimble. 

1 6. :zoo /. Order John and Ja,es Porltr, 
Value of the fame. 

17. 100 /. Order Rohert de Lap and Comp. 
Value of the fame. 

18. So/. Order James 'l11J!Dr, Valae of 
the fame. 

19. 130 /. Order Alexa11Jtr BartlaJ, V alae 
of Dt~<Vid Barday. 

:zo. 3 2 5 J. Order Ro6ert and John Hamilt"'• 
Value of the fame. 

2 I, 50 /. Order Matth1rw C ltvtlll1tti, V alae 
- of Ro&ert and John Hllflliltot~. 

1 z85 /, Sterl at 130, .makes Jamat'ca 
Curr~cy - 167o I. 1 o ,. ---

Total 6441 : 10 

( E ) 
Mr C 0 L E BROOKE to Mr P E LHJI M.-

S I R, Kit1gPrm, Jamaica, May I, I 7 41. 

I Advifed you of the z 3d of March, of havjng drawn 
upon you 21 Bills of Exthang:e, under feveral Dates, 

amounting to 495 5 I. Stu/. 
I 
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I hav.e fince drawn 77 57 I. 1 1 s. 2 tl. in other 24 Bilb~ An. 16, Geo.II. 

as ,here~under, and make myfelf Debtor for the refpeaive 174"· 
Sums under each Date. ~ 

I am now quite {ure of raifing Money at •.30 /. and up-
wards. to any Amount that ihall be required, provided a 
proper Notice is given • 

.Actount Df B 1 L L S drawn by John Colebroke, upon 
the Right Honourable Henry Pelham, Efrl; Pay~majler 
General,.for the Ufe if the prt[ent Exptdition. 

1741. No. L. 
Marcil Z4· z'z aoo Sterl. to .Aiexa1taer Camp/HI!, Value 

1500 J. 

Apri/6. 

I. s. J. 
5+,0 7 II Z 

23 100 
Z4 100 

zs 1000 

z6 soo 

Z7 200 

z.8 so 
Z9 JOO 

;o xso 
31 fOO 

3Z 300 

33 +5° 
34 1000 

35 zoo 

36 •so 
37 Z07 

38 Soo 
59 soo 

II 

of the fame. 
to Ditto Dittq 
to A!Jr' Yan How11, John Ha~ 

milton. 
to Da'llitl 'I arvo.res himfelf. 

to P antlofo and P arziero them
{elves. 

to J•hn F~rgufim, fJho.Stralto~r. 
to John Hamilton himfelf. · 

Ditto ·Ditto. 
Diito Ditto. 

Daniel Dias Fernandos, .A. and 
S. Dia.r Fernandos. 

Aaron Loufatia, ·y. and B. 
Loujatla. 

Samuel Stor!t, John Curti11. 
lfaac Fuertatlo himfelf. 
Ab. Je F•nft~a, M. and A. La 

Mer a. 
Pereira & LiiJUl, .A. La Mera. 

2 J aco!J Brandrm himfelf. 
Daniel Mendes tia CfiPa himfelf 
Julia Supino and Sont lfoac 

P. Mendes • 
.of.O Pat. 'Ia]lor himfelf. zoo 
41 Ditt' Di111. 200 

43 200 Jac. Me111iu da Cojla1 David 
April Z4· I 4 z I oo William GrfJVts himfelf. 

8 50 I. Bravo. 
44- 350 Jo.f. Polander himfelf. 
45 200 CJ:aylor and_J•ciji11 themfelves. 

Which Sums of I 500 I. Sterling, drawn the 24th of 
MaNb, and 5407 I. 1 1 '· z d. the 6th of April, and 8 so/. 

the 

... 
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An. :.6. Geo. n. the Zfth of April, I pafs to the. Credit of the Right ~o-

J74:Z.· nounible Henry Pelham, Efq; at tbe Rate of 130 :JamaiCa 
~Currency for roo/, Sterling; in his Account of .Exchanges, 

under the refpefiive Dates. 
Jonll. CoLEBilOOKE.. 

(F) 

Mr COLEBROOKE.to Mr PELHAM. 

S 1 R, • Dated Sept. 1, 1741. 

I N purfuance of your Comma11d, in the fecond Paragrapb 
of your Letter of the Twenty-fifth of M•J, about the 

Difcontent of the Troops, on Occa6oo of their being paid 
at the Rate of 120/. jamaica Currency, for too/. Ster
ling, it is my Duty to acqaaint you, that the Par of Money 
between Engl«nd and Jamaitll is, 

I. s. i. I. s. d. 
Piftoles at - o 16 8 Sterl. 1 .3 9 Jamaica I.of.Z I 
Guineas at - 1 1 1 8 9 1 3 8 t 
Moedas - 1 7 - 1 J 8 .9 - 143 i 
Port&gal Picee~ 1 x6 - '2 10 I 38 f: 
To which adding 6 ptr Cent. for Freight and Infurance 

from :Jamaita to LJmlo11, the Medium upon Gold is 149 
Pjeces of 8, 71. 3d. _,er Oun'Ce ]1111111ittz 

5 s. 6 tl. lrmdon Par. I 39 {* 
Small Pieces 7 s. 2 J. 51. 6 d. 134-v\ 

Medium 135; ~o which adding 6 jlr Cmt. for Freight 
and Infurance as before upon Silver; is 143 

I mentioned in my Iaft of S&ptemher 12, that the Officen 
of the Independent Companies here draw for their Pay ac
cording to the Courfe of Exchange, now 1401 and pay the 
private Men at 125. 

I have learnt, that when the Regiments of Copt and Hll.J 
arrived in this Ifiand, the Affi:mbly, in Confideration of the 
Dearnefs -of all' Necelfaries, then pafi'td an Aa to make 
t~m an Allowance of Provifions at the Country's Expence ; 
and I am well informed, that Provifions are at this Time 
:fifty per Ce11l. dearer than they were then. 

I confirm, rhat the Officers of the Independent .Compl· 
, nies, have an All~":ance of twenty ShiiJings, and each pr!· 
vate Man five Sh1lhngs per. Week, for which 1 o,ooo I. JS 
raifed annuaiJy by the Affembly. 

My Duty requires me to fecond )COUr Zeal in his Ma
jefiy'~ S,rrvice to the qtmoft of my Ability, in th.e Depart

menc 
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mer1t you have pleafed to honour me with ; and it is with An. 16 Ceo. n. 
Joy that I can inform you, that by Occafion of the great J74:a. 
Sum of Money HI'ued by you, and brought to this Pla~e in ~ 
Specie, the Combination entered into to diftreiS me in raHing 
Money for the Ufi: of the Troops by lowering the Exchange, 
has been entirely broken ; and from thence, and the State 
of the Trade to the Bl••ifb Coaft, .there is Reafon to be 
afi"ured that the Exchange will keep up to 140, not without 
a Probability of its being raifed higher by proper Manage-
ment ; and as this favourable Circumftance may be the 
Means of producing very con:fiderable Relief to th~ Troops, 
by. ~ying them. at a higher Rate hereafter ; I hope you 
wiD look upon it as an Inftance of my Ambition to make 
my Services agreeable to you, that I offer myfelf to under-
take to draw Bills upon yoai at the heft Courfe ot the Ex· 
change. 

The Intereft of the Mcrc:hants fending Goods to 'J amai~• 
is againft the Rife of the Exchange, but J perfuade myfelf 
I fhall be as fuccefsful in this Attempt, as I have beeri 
hitherto in your Service ; and lam fo well afi'ured of what 
I advance, that fhould you prefer the having a certain Price 
:fixt, I am ready to fumilh any Sum of Money wanted for 
his Majefty's Forces at I 3 5 certain Price, without any 
Charge, and that my BilJs bear no lefs Term than four 
Months after Date, or ftxty Days. after Sight ; and that. 
I will not trouble the Office with {mall Bills, but pafs one 
in two Monthi, or one Mouth the oftencll. 

I fent farther to Mr Pitt, for the Ufe of the Forces on 
Cda6a85 /. 15 s. by the Dtjiance, Capt.Tri'Vot, which failed 
Yellerday.. '1 am, s;,., 

.rou,. 'mDjl Oluditnt, f11d 

moft humhle StMJar~t, Kingj/11'11, ~Jamaita, 
· s,t. •• ,7+1· 

(G) 

joHN CoLEBRootc:E. 

Mr COLE BROOKE to Mr PELHAM. 

S I R, Dated.Jamai~a, Sept. 7, 1741. 

T HE DHI'atisfaaion of the Officers receiving their Pay 
at 1 zo this Currency, for every too/. Sterling. in. 

creafes every Day, and now I have found Means to bring 
the Exchange to 140, they complain of it as a very great 
Hardfuip. I had formerly reprefented to the General upon 
this Occafion, that the Price of 1 20 was fixed by Contrail 
of the Treafury with Mefi"rs. Burrt/1 and Brijlqw, , That 

)'OUr 
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An. 16. Ceo, II. your InJlru&ions to me to pay the Troops at that Rate was 

"" ~'!!:....._ 1 ~ in Confor111ity to t~t Contraa, under the Suppofition that 
- v -- it was the moft that could be .obtained. 

That it was not to be imagined, that you could or~er 
the Troops to be paid at a higher Exchange than the 
Price fixt with the ContraCtors ; but that as the. Contraa 
was not anfwered by the Agents of /J'M,.,.e/1 and Bri/i(IIW, I 
thought it probable I might receive your Orders to pay the 
Troops at a higher Rate, when you were informed of my 
Succefs in raifmg the Exchange. . 

This I have happily executed, contrary to the Incliba· 
tion and lntereft of fome Perfons, and to the Opinion and 
Apprehenfions &f others; not only unaffifted by the Per
'fons, whofe particular Stations required their fupporting 
my laudable Attempt, but oppofed and obftruaed in my 
Meafures. ' 

(H) 

Mr COLEJJROOKE to Mr PELH.IM. 

SIR, Kingjlon, Jamaica, Stpt. 12, 1741· 

I Have the Mortification to acquaint you, this Difcoateot 
of the Troops increafes every Day, the more, as they 

come to underftand that the Exchange is brought co I fO• 
and that the private Men of the Independent Companies 
here are paid one Royal, or 7 ! Pence this Currency for 
6 d. Sterl~ng, which anfwers to I 2 5 Currency for 100 I. 
Sterling, and tthe Officer draws his Bills according to the 
Exchange, which is now at 140. Befides which. the Af
temb1y in Confideration of the Dearnefs of all Necelfa.ri~ 
allows every Capt. and Lieut. 20 Shillings Currency, and 
every private Man 5 J, a Week additional Pay, called here 
Country Subfiftance. 

This puts the Condhion of thefe Independ~nt Compa~jes 
on fa much better Footing than the Forces on the Expedi· 
tion, that thcfe latter are continually expreffing their Un
eafinefs on the Comparifon. 

I can now affure you, that you may depend upon my 
keeping up the Exchange to 1 40~ and raifing. whatever 
Sum may be wanted for his Majefty's Forc.es, and that BiUa 
upon you will have the Preference of all private Bil1s.. 

Mr 
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( '] ) 

Mr COLEBROOKE toMrPELHAM. 

King/lon, Jamaica, oa. 8, •74I· 
8 I R, 

T Here is nothing talked of Co much among the Officen 
of the Army, as the Hard lhip of being paid at 120, 

when the Exchange is at r 40. Every one of them is be· 
come a Calculator, and complains, that he lofes 16 /. 6 .s. 
en every ro_o /. For 1 zo Jamaica Currency is paid with 
6z Moidores at 3S s. 9 d. each; which 6z Moidores is no 
m,ore thari 83 /. 14 s. Sterling, and I have been told, that 
ntoft of them have wrote to their Friends at home to apply 
for Redrefs, finding themfelves very much ftraitened in a 
Place, where every NeceiTary is exceffive dear. 

As the General feems not inclined to order the Payment 
of the Troops~ otherwife than Sums of Money upon Ac
eount, notwithftanding his fi:riCl: Inj~ntlions to me to be al
ways ready, it is probable I may not be obliged to take up 
Monies foon ; which 1 fuall be very glad of, that I may be 
inftrutted by you, whether I am to receive Money from 
Meffieurs Gray and Woollej, as they now offer, at 125, or 
pafs my Bills to the Publick at 140; on which Price, and 
my finding all the Money that may be wanted for the Ser
vice, you may hence-forward depend. 

(K) 

Mr COLEBROOKE to Mr PELHAM. 

An. r6. Geo. JI, 
'74~· 

~ 

Kingflon, Jamaica, 12 Feb. 174-1-2, 

I. Have received the Honoqr of two of your Letters of the 
. . 18th of Ju/1, and the 1ft of Ofl. with a Copy of the 

Lords of the Treafury's Agreement with Mefiieurs BMrrtll 
and BrijifJ'W. Your Order that it be complied with, has 
been already executed, and the Additional 5 per Cent. upon 
all Payments for Subfifiance from the 24th of .AprU, has been 
paid to the refpeflive Paymafters, and the Payments ftnce 
the zsth of Dec. made at IZ5 I. ' 

I have this Day paiTed my Bill on you for 48oo /. No. 
9~, at 30 Days Sight, payable to Peter B~trre/1 and J()hfl 
!Jriflo:w, Efqrs. for Value of Meii: Gra;' and W()(JIItJ, at 125, ' 
is 6oo o Jamaica Currency. 

I E~·tnrfl 
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174'-• 
~ 

Extrall of a Letter ID the Pay-majler if the Mari1111, from 
' his ,Deputy in Jamaica, Au'g. 22, I 7 41. 

GEneral Guift has wrote to Mr Colehrooke, that it is his 
Opinion, he ought not to take the Money from Mr 

Gray at 120 for roo I. Sterling, when he can draw at 130 

and 1 H. That as the Agents of Burrell and Brijiorw would 
not fupply Money according to the Cont'raft: with the Trea
fury, that it is void ; and that he ought to keep drawing till 
he hears from Mr Pelham. There is great Murmuring a
mongft the Troops being paid at 120. I think if it had 
been fettled at IZ5 /. it would have done better, which 
would have anfwered to the Currency of Silver here, 7 ! for 
6 J. Sterling. 

I don't doubt, but if I was to take all Opportunities for 
drawing, but I could be always fure of, fupplying at 
130/. &c. 

NuMB. VII. 

May it pleafl your Lordjhiju, 
Mr Pelham's I Humbly beg Leave to lay before your Lordihips, Copies 
Memorial t~ the of three Letters lately received from Mr John Colt!Jro•l, 
:rrea£ury, rela~- at Jamaica, the Perfon deputed by me to pay the Troops em· 
1ng to the Con- I 'd h E d" · .A • ) • h traB: with Mr p oy upon t e . xpe mon to mtrua, re atmg to ~ e 
Durrell &c. Exchange of Memes between Londo11 and Jamaica ; whtch 

' I thought proper to communicate to your Lordlhips, with 
a Reprefentation of this Affair, as the fame appears to ~e. 

That your Lord.lhips were pleafed, by Minute of the 9th 
of J,u/y 1 7 4-o, to coptraa and agree with Meffieurs Burrtl! 
and Brijlorw, to furni1h Money for the Payment of the faid 
Troops, at the Rate of 120 /. Jamtzica Currency, fore
very 100 /. Sterling; in Purfuance whereat: my Deputy 
was inftruaed to take up Money from the Agents of the 
faid Contractors or Remitters at Jamaica, and draw his 
Bills upon me payable to them for the fame. 

That upon a Reprefentation from Major General Jl"mt· 
cworth, Commander in Chief of the Forces upon the faid 
Expedition, fetting forth the Difcontcnt among the Troopt, 
occafioried by their receiving no more than 1 zo /. Jamaica 
Currency, for every ioo /. Sterling; your Lord1hips were 

• pleafed, by Minute of the 5th of June, I 7 41, to make a 
new Agreement with the {aid Meffieurs Burrell and BriPorw, 
that the Money fhould oe furn~fued by them, at the Rate of 

125 
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1 2 5 I. Jamaicll Currency, for every 1 oo /. Sterling, and that An. r6. Oeo.n; 
the Troops fhoald be paid at the fame Rate. "1742. 

That my Deputy, upon his Arrival at J a~aica, did ap-~ 
ply to Meffieurs Mererwether and Manning, Agents 'for the 
Contrallors. who refafed to fupply the Money that might 
be wanted for the Service of the Expedition, at uo /. Ja~ 
maica Currency. for I oo I. Sterling ; and that the faid Con.: 
tratlors did upon n·otice. thereof, in the Room of Meffiears 
Merrwethn- and Manning,· appoint Mr :foh• Gray, their 
Agent, who. made an immediate Offer of all Sums as were 
or Jhould. be wanting for His Majefty's Service ; but, pre-
vious thereto, my Deputy, apprehending a Combination was 
enter'd into, among {ome monied Men of the Ifland, .. to 
prevent his getting any more than 110 /. Jtmlllicll Cur-
rency, for 1 oo /. Sterling, found himfelf under a Neceffity 
of making u{e of the Credit and Power given him by hla 
Inftruaions, to draw Bills upon me, as Pay~mafter-GeneraJ. 
at the beft Rate of Exchange that he could obtain ; and 
hath aauaUy drawn Bills upon me ftl the Amount of 29,216 I. 
5 s. 3 d. at 1 30, 13 5, and fome at 1 40 I. Jamaica Cur-
rency, for too/. Sterling, and makes no doubt but he lhall 
be able to draw for all Monies that lhall be wanted for the 
Service of the Troops, for the future, at r <f.O I. Jamaic11 
Currency, for every 1 oo I. Sterling ; which is confirmed by 
Brigadier-General Guift, as his Opinion aHo, in a Letter of 
the 4th of Septtmher, a Copy whereof is hereunto annexed. 

That he hath kept a diftinfl Account of the Profit of 
Difference between the Rate, at wllich the Troops have 
been paid. and the Rate at which his feveral BiiJs have been 
drawn according to his lnftrutHons ; bot that the {aid Re
mitters hne been furnifhed with Money from my Office, to 
take up, and d ifcharge the Bills fo draw.n by my Deputy 
upon me; they· concluding, that by Virtue of their Con
trafl with your Lordlhips, they .have a Right to the faid 
Prafirs or Difference, and expell that the fame fhould be 
carried to their Account, and paid over into the Hands of 
their Agents at Jamaica. 

I therefore humbly pray your Lordlhips Orders and Di
reflions, whether the faid Profit, m: DifFerences, ariling by 
Exchanges, 1ha11 be accounted for and paid to the Agents of 
the faid Contractors, or referved in the Hands of my De· 
puty, for the Ufe and Benefit of the Publick. 

Which is humhly fo/:tmitted to )DU1' L~rdfoips. 
I 

Pay Office, Horfe·G«ardr, 
15th Du. Ijfl. 

' 

u:. PELHAM. 

Brigadier 
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Brigadier GUISE to Mr I: E L H .AM. 

Kiftgjlo,, ]amaica, Sept. 4th 174r. 

s 1 R. •. 

A Fter the Expedition of Carthagena, I arrived in this 
Place, and had a violent Fit of Sicknefs, that I was 

not in a Condition to ferve in the· Expedition in the Uland 
of Cuba. I find that Mr Colebroole can have Money e
nough at 140 Currency, at 6o Days &ight. 

We have had great :"lumber of Officers- fick here, and 
'tis incredible the Expence they have been at; and they flat
ter themfelves, that ftnce Money can be had at fo eafy a 
Rate, they may reap the Benefit of it. I am~ with great 
Ref pea, 

S 1 R, 
Your mojl humble Servant, 

J. G u Is B. 

NuMB. VIII. 

May it pleafe your Lortljhip1, 
fdetlieurs BurreuwE having received, by Order of your Lordlhips, a 
and 

1 
Bri&w's Copy ofa Memorialfrom the Pay matTer-General of his 

Reprefentation Majefiy's Forces, dated the 15th of December lafl, containing 
to

1
th: Treaiithury_ a State of the Tranfaaions at Jamaica, relating to the Ex· 

re atmg to e1r h d p f h T h d c • r. · Contract c ange, an ay o t e roops t ere, an re.errmg to •e-
- ' veral Letters from his Deputy in that Jfland, dated the 1lt, 

7th~ and 1 zth of September laft; alfo a Letter from Briga· 
dier General Guife, dated the 4th of Septtmher, to all which 
your Lordfbips are pleafed to require our Anfwer ; in Obedi
ence thereto, we beg Leave to lay before you, in the firft 
Infiance, the Reafons upon which our Contraa wa:J founded 
in its original Price of 1 :.o, aud Augmentation afterwards 
to 12),. The Rule for fixing any Price of Exchange could 
only be found by the Probability of the Rate at which 
Money might be raifed in Jamaica; and in order to attain 
that Knowledge, we endeavoured to procure Bills here on 
Jamaica, but could not fucceed even at 1 zo /. It is well 
known the lfiand of Jamaica has no Species of its own, but 
is fupplied c)liefly, if not entirely, by what it draws from 
the Spanijh ll'tfl·lnd!ts for Balance of Trade. and of this a 
very finall Qllantity does or can remain in the Hland ; for 
this Reafon, becaufe Silver, in which that Balance is paid, 
bears a higher Price in Et1gland, in Proportion to the Ex~ 
c;:han&~> than it does ar ] t~maica ; and the Currency of the 

Ifiand . 
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lfland is fo inconfiderable, that it is extremely difficult to An. 16. deo. II. 
recover Debt5 of any Kind, but in Sugar, or fame other L~~ 
Produce of the Plantation. --- r--

The Par of Exchange between E11gland and Jamaica is 
deemed to ~e 12 5 /. for every 1 oo /. Ster/. but as the Exchange 
between any two Places depends upon many Contingencies 
and IQcidenu, no fixt Price or Courfe can be afcertained, but 
as more or lefs Money is to be paid at one Place or the other. 
it muft eterna~Jy vary. The Exchange might be at us or 
higher, whilft'the llland of Jamaica remained on the fame 
Footing with regard to E11gl~tui, which it bad been forma· 
ny Years ; but the Moment E 11glarrtf was obliged to pay fo 
large a Sum in Jamai(a, for Subfiftence of the Troops, the 
Cafe muft alter, as it did with regard to Colonel Blakeney, 
who, before the Arrival of the Forces under _Generallf?'mt4 

q»Drth, could, with Difficulty, raife a fmall Sum for Subfif4 

tance of the .Ameritan Regiment at 1 20 ; and had not this 
inevitable Confequence been forefeen by us, and the Money 
for the Whole to have been raifed upon the Hland, no Man 
can fay at what Rate the Perfons in Poffeffion of the Cur
rency would have given it, or what Price the Exchange 
would have .fallen to ; but if a Judgment may be formed 
from the aboYe Inilance, it muft have been greatly under 
1 20. The Pay of an Independent Company cannot bear a 
Parallel with the prefent Cafe, as there is no Proportion in 
the Sums to be raifed. Upon thefe Confiderations it became 
incumbent. on us, for the publick Service, as well as for our 
own Safety, to remove the Difficulties, which attended tha 
raifing the Money there. And the only Expedient left ro 
avoid the Impofition of the Perfons, who were in Polfeffion 
of the Currency, was to provide a new one, in fome Mea
lure, independent of them. This we did, by fending out, 
at our own Rifque and Charge, the proper Fonds for that 
Purpofe. And your Lordfhip~ were pleafed to direa the 
Payment of a Sum of Money to us, upon· our furnifhing the 
Paymailer-General our Bills at Jamaica for the Amount; 
which was accordingly done, and the Bills puntlually dif
cbarged. The Receipt of this Money at Jamaica had the 
defired EfFeB:, as it broke a Combination, which was aflual
ly entered into, to ]ower the Exchange and diftrefs the Ser
vice, and by which Monies were foon raifed by Draughts 
from thence at 130, which enabled us to alter the Price from 
1 zo to 125. 

And as this Money was the foJe Caufe of fupporting the 
Exchange in the Beginning, io to that, together with what has 
been fince fent out, and the great ReduClion of the Pay 
from the fatal Mortality among the Troops, muft be attri
buted the further Rife of the Exchange to 1 3 5, and 1 40. 

A,d 
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An.t6. Geo. II. And we beg Leave to remark, that had the Money fent out, 

174~. by us mifcarried, the Exchange muft have been governed by 
~ the arbitrary Will of the Perfons poft"elred of the Currency 

of the Ifiand. 
Mdlieurs Merewether and Manning, whom we appointed 

our Agents at Jamaica, did refufe to comply with a De
mand made on them by Mr Cole!Jroole, (or the immediate 
Payment of a Sum of Money, and alfo what might be far~ 
ther wanted for the Service of the Expedition, at uo; and 
the Reafon aUedged for this Refufal was, Mr ColtbrurJltl'& ab
folute Denial of their Requeft to be informed what Part of 
the Money brought out by the Deputies, had been Ufued, 
what Sums were then wanted, and what Sums would be ne
ceffary from Time to Time to be raifed for carrying on. 
the Service. This Denial of Mr Colehrookt, and his peremp. 
tory Demand without Limitation, we c:oncc;ive mull: have 
been ca1culated to deter our Agents from the Execution of 
our Orders, and he thereby get the Tranfattioa of the 
whole Affair into his own Hands. 

As foon as we received Notice of what had happened be
tween the Deputies and Me.ffieurs Merecwether and Mamzi11g, 
we made an Alteratjon in our Agency, acquainting your 
Lordfhips therewith, and in the Room of t. former ap
pointed Mr John Gray our Agent, who made an immediate 
Offer of all fuch Sum,s as were or fhould be wanting for his 
Majefty~s Sc;rvice, at 125, agreeable to a new Engagement 
we had entered into with your Lordfhips. 

As Mr Colebrooke could no longer pretfnd Refufal on the 
Part. of our Agentst of the Payment of any Sum of Money 
which he fhould require, he pleads the want of Orders, and 
that our Cantrall was at an End, notwithftanding Notice 
was given him of the new one made with your Lord
.fhips at 1 2 5, and under thefe Pretences he refufed to accept 
of the OH"er made him by our Agent, and continues to draw 
himfelf on the Paymafter-General. 

The Affurance that Mr Colehrooh gives to the Paymafter
GeneraJ, -that the Exchange muft be kept up at 140, appears 
to us moft extraordinary, as we think nothing in Nature 
can be more precarious or uncertain t.han the Courfe of that 
Exchange. . 

The Computations made by Mr CtJiehroolle in his Letter 
of the dl: of September are erroneous in Part, and extremely 
fallacious in the whole. Pilloles9 inHead of the Price which 
he mentions of 16 s. 8 d. are not to be bought under 17 s. 
:z d. and Moidores of 27 s. not to be found for any large 
Sum, the Non-Coinage of this Particubr Specie for many 
Ynrs having rcnder'd it very fcarce. The Addition of 6 

ptr 
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per Cent. to this Computation for Freight and Infurance An. 16. Geo.JI. 
from Jamaica to LQ!IdtJII, is placed directly contrary to 174~. 
what it ought to be. It is a necefl'ary Charge upon the ~ 
Remitter, who fends it from hence, and at whofe Expenc:e 
it got thither, and by which Means alone the Exchange 
bears any Price at all. His Computation on Si1ver is equally 
~rroneous ; the Price which he mentions- to be 5 s. 6 d. in. 
Engla111i, has been, unce the Commencement of the War 
with spai11, and will probably remain fo during the Conti· 
nuance of it, from 5 s. 7 d. to 5 s. 7 4; .d. for Pieces of 
Eight» and fo in Proportion for fmaU Pieces, which upon 
a Medium of 7 s. 3 ti. and 7 I· z J. Jamaica Currency, 
forms an Exchange of about 128 t per Ce11t. 

Mr Cok6rfi(Jit, to complete the whole, ventures~ in his 
Letter Sept~m/Jer 7• to write to the Pay-mafter General, that 
by his Succefs, his Majefty's Troops had been fupplied 20 

to 30 per Cent. better or cheaper than they would have 
been by our Agents. In· order to give your LorcUhips all 
the Light~ in our Ppwer, we beg leave to lay before yoll 
the real State of the following Species mentioned in Mr 
Cole/Jroflle's Letter, in refpea to their Price here, their Va
lue in JtJmaica, and what the Produce is to the Remitter, 
after Deduaion of the Charges they paid for the fame, cui~. 

Piil:oles at I 7 s. 2 d. each Sterl. pafs in Jamaica at I /. a J. 

9 tl. is for 100 /. Sterl. 108 f 

Guineas at 1 /. 

Moedas at 1 

Ports 1 

Jamaica Currency. 
1 s. Ditto. 1 /. 8 s. 9 d. 
7 Ditto. 1 1 8 9 

16 Ditto. z 10 

136it 
•+3! 
•38t 

'the Medium of the above Species produce for every 
1 oo I. Ster1ing jamaica Currency about 1 39! 

Dedua there·out the following Charges paid by us on 
Remittances to Ja111aica: 

L. 1 ptr qerrt. Shipping and other Charges in E11glanJ. 
.z! ptr Cent. Infurance. 
1 per Cent. Freight to Jamaica. 
3 ptr Cent. Commiilion we pay in Jamaica. 

L.- 7! per Ctrd. Computed on 139-l-·the above Medium 
is about 10 i -129 

The Price contraaed for now being 1 co I. Sterling for 
r z S jamaica. dedutl the faid 12 S 
Then their remains a Profit, Jamaica ~urrency the Sum 
of 4-l. on 139! not quite 3 per Cent. which we prefume 
will not be thought by your Lordfhips unreafonable_ cone 

fiderin~; 

• 
I 
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An.x6. Ceo. n. fidering the Trull we are obliged to put in Agents, at, that 
174:t·. Diftance, and the great Hazard that attends all Tranfafli-
~ ons in thofe Parts; to which we muft again repeat, that 

as the Rife of the Exchange was entirely owing to the 
Money fent only by us, had that Money mifcarried, wo 
muft have felt the Inconveniency of a want of Currency for 
the Subfiftance of the Troops, and been expofed to the 
Mercy of thofe Perfons, who were engaged in a Combina· 
tion to make 'their Advantage of it, and the Profit now 

. made, no way equal to what we muft in that Cafe have 
{ufFered. And this leads us to take Notice of what the Pay
mafl:er General ddires in his Memorial, that your LordLhips 
will· give Orders, and DireCtions, for difpofing of the Profits 
for Difference by Exchange, on the Bills drawn upon him 
by his Deputy. As we humbly conceive by our Contraa: 
with your Lordfhips, we engaged an4 obliged ourfelves to 
furnifh the Pay of the Troops, at a ~ertain Rate, and had 
the before-mentioned Combination taken Eft'eCl:, and the 
Exchange thereby fallen under that Rate, or the Funds 
fent out been attended with Lofs, fuch Difference or Lofs 
muft. necdfarily have been borne by us. Therefore we 
humbly fubmit it to your Lordlhips, that we are in Equity 
entituled to the Profit, that fhall arife from fuch Draughts, 
and that the fame be carried to our Account and paid over 
to our f\gents at Jamaica. 

1 
Peter Bu"tll. 
"]rJb~ Brijlorw. 

NuMB. IX. 
S 1 R, 

Mr Dani.el•s Let· INclofed is the Affidavit as ~direcl. I fhould be glad to 
terh rcelattng ~o know how the Petition fucceeds for Cofts out of the Ju-
t • orporatton a· F' 
of Colchdler .a~lces mes. 

• I am exceeding forry for the Death of Mr Lawtn. 
Where to have foch another for publick AfFairs, I am at a 
Lois. Sure I am, had he been living and well, our Cotn· 
miffion of Jufiices would have been determined one way or 
other, e'er this Time. If you have any lntereft, I beg 
you would prefs it firongly. With it, the Corporation is 
our's ; without it,. it is hazardous, and will be attaiaed 
(if ever) with great Difficulty. 

I beg you'd proceed no farther in any of the Motions 
you and I are and have been concerned in, than Mr Brools._ 
luznk anfwers Payment for both to you, and me,· who am, 

S I R, Your b1111Jh/e Snvvanl, 

My Clerk was in london, when 
I firft received your Letter for 
~he Affidavit. 

W I L L I A M D A N I E L. 

Colchtjler, 
Jail. 17, 1740. 
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NuMB. X • 

An A C C·O UN T or ·atJ Sum~ Ufued for Secr<;.t .Service, or 
io.r ·his Majefty's. Immediate or Special Service, the Money iffued 
to his Majefty's Privy Purfe excepted, or to reimburfe Exp.ences for 
his Maje.fty's Service, diftinguilhing the Caufe affigned for i1fuing the 
fame, the Time wben, and Perfons to whom the fame has been 
iffued, · from the I '2_th Day of Ftbrua,., 17 31, to the 1oth Day of 
Ftbruary, 1741, uz. 

SutnS i.trued ror
1
Sums ilfued ·far Sums ilfued to TheTimewhen Perfons to whom i1fued. 

his Maj~y's his Majefty's reimburfe Ex- iJfued. 
.. SecretService Service, or fpe- pences. · 

cial Service. 

I. J. i. /. 
s. "· 

J. s. tl. 
10000 0 0 5 July 1739 Richard Allen 
2000 0 0 29Aug. 174-1 Robert Adams, Gt. 

6oo 00 27Mar. 173:: Thomas Bowen 
·' 6oo 0 0 zoApr. 1733 ditto .. 739 I.Z 0 ;Aug. I 732 Samuel Buckley 

'•. ~ 7) II 0 15 Jan. 1732 ditto 
; ': ~ 1228 19 8 27 june 1733 ditto 
{J~; ~!. • 4-97 10 0 ~'3 uly 1734 ditte . 28) 4 6 30 Sep. 1738 ditto ''· 

·liZ 6n 15Dec. 1736 John Barnaby 
%24 120 30 $ep. 1738 ditto 

199 II 6 23 Dec.1736 Wiltiam Blair 
3961 6 8 23Aug.1737 Edward Bryant 
2700 '0'" 0 6 Sep. 1737 ditto 

\ . ~ ;. 
2000 0 0 14-0a:. 1]41 Tho. Burton, Efq; 

( ~; IC)OO 0 0 6Apr.1734 William Catton 
,-J : 427 17 0 7 Feb. 1739 Abraham Caftres 

2231 4 6 5 Feb. 1740 Geo. Campbell, Gt. 
3000 0 0 :zr July 1741 Henry Carleton 

• • I . .., 2000 0 0 4 Jan. 1 741 George ·Denton 
sooo 0 0 260tl:. 1737 John Egerton 
2000 0 0 4 Jan. 1741 Francis Edwards 

' 61) i8. 4 27 Apr. 1734 Thomas Ford 
1200 0 0 17 Jan. 1736 Abraham Farley 

; .. .Z I 10 I I 6 29 Apr. 1738 Will. Frazier,Genti 
,, '- 11000 0 0 ~2 Jan. 1738 Andrew Forfter 

3000 0 0 zz Apr.1734 William Farmer 
2000 0 0 14· oa. • 741 Will. Framming· 

9 July 1739 
ham, Efq; 

2.016 6 0 Thomas Gibfon 
5358 18 6 14May1737 oho Hall, Efq; 

1742 m S.pms 

• 
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Sums ld'ued for.Sums ifl"ued for Sums i.ft"ued to'The Time when Pcrfooa to whom 1«1leli• 

his Majefty's his Majefiy'a ;reim!Jgd'e ~'") · ifl"ued. 
Secret Service. Servite,orlpc:· pencce. 

cial Sc"ice. • 
___ ..............,, ---.,....,_........... "!"Y ,_, ""'IM""'POL""¥--1'1'11 - .. ..-, _ _.,.._ , _ _.... ___ _,__ 

/. I. -d. /. ~~ '· I. I· J. l • 

.. 

" I• 

" 

.. 

· uooo o o ,.30 )1~: 1 7s·s· Jo!epb' H,-~1y 
1 743 19 t1 'I) Dec. 1738 WJif. L.fJarr~ngtoa 

2.ooo ·o · 4 J a a.: 17 4 r Rich :Heft'ifen ,-Efqi 
~ooo o · ~6 ·Qtl:, 1'·37 Rdbcrt JackfOn 
3-Soe o <> •;z Jaa. \17" W'.iltialD Johufon 
4ooo o o. 13 Mq lf¥1 i\l.jeh'~,Efq; 
1981 4._6 z6 June 174-0 Will. Jackfon, Efq; 

Jlli'R 1 z o ·6 &-pt. t 73 .,. atei l.dieup,. Efq; 
2po 13 o , 'Il A,jlrl1I73~ . 4itto 

;co o o n M~.r. !' 7 J 1 Thomas Lowther 
1909 -0 -e ~ Qmg .ditto 
I $00 0 0 ZC) .ciit, 1 7 31 .ditiO 
IGloo o o zo April ditto 
•J.OOO 

·)00 
1·)00 

~ ... 500 

110'00 

'5~0 
I • : ~l!QOO. 

• ~CO· 
. : : ~l()(fo: 

' .·, :IiOO 
·5100 

.,!: ·'H~OO 

-. ;·. .1®0 

. : • : " · 11 qoo 
· ... aqoo 

o o 1 5 ft:lay ditto 
o 0 61(iitto ditto 
0 8 J unc ditto 
o o I 'July ditto 
o o 2 7 ,ditto ditto 
o '9 ;Auguft ditto 
o o 9 .ditto · • ditto 
o· o · o !September ditto 
o c 19 paober ditto 
o .c • 6 ; November ditto 
o o 1 I Jilec~Qlbw- ditto 
o o 30 ·qittQ ditto 
o o 12 ! J,an~ry ditto 
o o 8 ~br~ary ditto 
o o z8 P:itto t'itto 
o o z z 6farch ditto 
o o 17 Apr. I73J ditto 

- . ' o o z lfpne · ditto 
0 0 I 9 4»ttO dittO 
o o 30 d-\tto ditto 

' .. 
# -

o o %July ditto 
o o 14 ~u~ail ditto 
o c I 5 ditto ditto 
o o 1 1 ~epr~mb.=r: ditto 

:ui)po o o z OOolaer · ditto 
.15po o o 19 ditto : ditto 
J 11po o o 1 6 Novem~r diuo 
1000 o o 19 ditto · ditto 
.Jooo o o 1 5 December ditto 
H>oo o o ~ January ditto 

Sama 

• 



.i P P E Jtl D 1 X trJ 1/Jt J'atdt~ RepDrt, ate. , .. 
Sail ~fo -;,r~ fol'("''" ifilood ro~T""' wa.o·P-O>wh<ftifibeol, 

11is MajeLl:y's his MaJefty's rtimbune Bx- i1futdl. 
Secret Service. Service,or fpe- pences. ' 

cial Sei"vice. · ----
J. s. J. J J. d. I. I. d. 

2000 0 0 •7 j:lnuary Thomas Lowther 
1000 0 0 z6 d1tt01 Cllitto 
1000 0 0 22 February .titto 
2000 0 0 26 Mar. 1734 ditto 
2500 0 0 11 April ditto 
.:ZoOO' 0 0 3 May ditto 
zo·oo 0 0 I 3•ditto ditto 

• 1000 0 0 10 July ditto 
zsoo 0 0 18 ditto ditto 
soo 0 0 7 AuguR: ditto 

1000 0 0 24 September ditto 
1000 0 0 8 October ditto 
1000 0 0 25 ditto ditto 
1000 0,0 6 November ditto 
1000 00 12 Decemb. ditto 
1500 0 4}anuary ditto 
1500 00 17 February ditto 
1500 00 26 ditto ditto 
toc>o 00 19 April, ditto 
3000 00 16 May dittO 
1500 0 0 14 June ditto 
2000 0 0 10 July ditto 
1500 0 0 zo Auguft ditto 

• 
~5'00 0 0 27 ditto ditto 
·~ooo 0 0 5 September ditto 
1000 0 0 z6 ditto ditto 
·rooo 0 0 zo OOober • ditto 
1000 0 0 7 November ditto 
1000 0 0 29 Decen1ber ditto 
2000 o o 3 February ditto 
1000 o o 5 ditto ditto 
rsoo 0 0 4 Mar. I735 diuci 
1500 0 0 1 6 April 1 7 3 6 ditto 
IjOO b 0 5 June ditto 
1500 0 0 9 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 30 dttto ditto 
1500 0 0 1 1 Augull ditto 
1500 t) c 6 Otlober dittO 
2000 0 0 to November ditto 
1000 0 o I 8 December ditto 
1200 0 o 1 8 January ditto 
1000 o o·: 19 February ditto 
ts,oo o o 29 Mar, 1737 ditto 

1742 m z Sams 



gz .A P P E N D I X ttJ the Farther Report, &c. 
Sums i1rued for Sums ifl'ued for Sums iH'ued to The !ime when Per{ons to whoadJlaed. 

his Majefiy's his Majefty's rcimburfc Ex- iffued. • 
Seaet Service. Service,or fpe- pences. 

cial Service. ---- --- -
J. J. II. I. J.d. I. J. d. 

ISOO 0 0 14May Thomas Lowthe~ 
2000 0 0 9 July ditto 
2300 0 0 22 Sept. ditto 
2000 0 0 5 oa. ditto 
1500 0 0 7 Nov. ditto 
1500 0 0 31 Dec. ditto 
20(¥:) 0 0 1 Feb., ditto 
1000 0 0 12 Mar. ditto 
2000 '9 Ap. 1738 ditto • 0 0 
1000 0 0 4May ditto 
1000 0 0 10 ditto ditto 

50? 0 0 22 June ditto 
.. , 2000 0 0 12 July ditto 

1000 0 0 r6 Aug. ditto 
26oo 0 0 !5 oa. ditto 

u 1000 0 0 7 Dec. djto 
1200 0 0 17 Jan. drtto 
1000 0 0 24 ditto ditto 

\', .. 1500 0 0 3 Feb. ditto 
.. 1 .... 1000 0 0 z8 ditto ditto 

I 

I ZOO 0 0 7 Apr. 1739 ditto 
'; 1500 0 0 12 May ditto 

. '.' 1500 0 0 zo June ditto 
3500 0 0 II July ditto 
IOOO 0 0 22 Aug. ditto 
1000 0 0 5 Sept. ditto 
3500 0 0 3 Nov. ditto 

• 23 Jan . ditto 2000 0 0 

1500 0 0 I) Feb. ditto 
2000 0 0 8 March ditto • 
1000 0 0 2 April 1740 ditto 
1)00 0 0 22 ditto ditto 
I ZOO 0 0 22 May • ditto 
rsoo 0 0 •3 July ditto 
1300 0 0 22 ditto ditto 
3110 II 6 z9 ditto dittB 
2000 0 0 23 Auguft ditto 
2000 0 0 19 Sept. ditto 
1000 0 0 6 Novemb. ditto 
rsoo 0 0 22 Dec. ditto 
lOCO 0 0 9 February ditto 
15CO IJ 0 z8 ditto ditto 
1500 0 0 IJ Miu'dl dit~o 

SJJIM • 



.A P P E N D I X ID th1 Far.tber Repott, &c. 93 
SlimS ifi"ued for Suma itrued for urns ifi'ued to The Time when Perfons to whoJ:a iJrucd. 

his Majefty's his Maje.fty's reimburfe Ex- i1fued. 
Secret Service. Servicc1or {pe- pences. 

/. s. d. 

cial Service. 

I. s. J. I. s. d. 
1500 o o IS Apr. 1741 Thomas Lowther. 

·24-00 0 0 

·5000 0 0 

167) 0 0 

1966 IZ 0 

·2090 19 0 

2090 19 0 

2090 19 0 

2090 19 0 
2090 19 0 

2090 19 0 
2090 19 0 

3030 0 0 

638 16 6 
96 0 6 

1500 o o 21 May ditto 
IOOO 0 0 2 July dittO 
soo o o 4 ditto ditto 

2ooo o o I 6 ditto ditto 
1 coo . o o zo Auguft ditto 
w-oo o o I September ditto 
!'coo o o 30 Dec. ditto 
2000 o o 2 I January ditto, 

z July 1733 George .Middletou.: 
30 Apr. I 734- ditto 
22 Apr. 1735 ditto 
zo oa. 1735 ditto 

2090 19 o 3 July 1736 ditto 
2 3 Dec. 17 36 ditto 
11 May 1737 ditto 
z8 Jan. 1737 ditto 
27 July 1738 ditto 

3 Feb. I 738 ditto 
19 May ·x 739 ditto 
25 oa. 1739 ditto 

soo o o II Aug. 1735 William Marihal. 
4 Mar. 1736 Thomas May. 

24-3 o o 7 June 174-0 HoratioMann,Etq' 
532 18 o 30 Sept. 1735 James Payzant. 

2 3 Oct. I 7 3 o Daniel Prevereao. 
19 Jan. 1736 ditto 

zs6 •s 0 4 oa. I 738 J. Burnaby Parker~ 
469 o o 5 Sept. I 7 +I ditto [Efq; 

1000 o o +Mar. I731 Nicholas Paxton .. 
1500 o o 24- Apr. 1732 ditto 
ICOO 0 0 17 june'1732 ditto 
I ooo o o I 9 Auguft ditto 
1 zoo o o 4 OCtober ditto 
-aooo o o zz January ditto 
1ooo oo 2]une1733 ditto 
1ooo o o 25 d!tto ditto 
• zoo o o 30 ditto ditto 
I 000 0 0 Z 5 0Elober dittO 
t'ooo o o zo November ditto 
I ZOO 0 0 4 january ditto 
1 ooo o o 7 March ditto 

•' 

1ooo o o 9 May 1734 ditto 
Sumt 



94 A P P E JJI D 1 X 11 lhl F artber Report,. &c. 
9aiftt iJJ'aed for !utns iffued fol' S'u1bl itrued t e Time whest Pededtto •llorrrifl'-
his Majeftfs ' his Majefty's rdmburle Ex- i«uei. ' 
Secret Servtce, Service,orfpe· pences. 

cial Service. 

I. J, d. I. I. d. I. I. J. 
rooo 0 0 z6 July Nicholas Paxton 
sao 0 0 z October ditto 

I ZOO 0 0 6 November ditto 
1000 o o 27 ditto ditto 
1500 0 0 1zz Apr. 1735 ditto 
1000 0 0 17 May ditto 
1000 0 0 10 JW' ditto 
1000 0 0 8Nov. ditto 
1000 0 0 29 Detember ditto 
1580 0 0 18 February ditto 

. rsoo 0 0 11 March ditto 
1000 0 0 12 June 1736 ditto 
1000 0 0 17 July ditto 
1000 0 31 Auguft ditto 
1000 0 0 4 oaober ditto 
1500 0 0 3 November ditto 
1000 0 0 3 February ditto 
zooo 0 0 15 March ditto 
zsoo 0 0 30 Apr. 1737 ditto 
rsoo 0 c I 2 ] uly ditto 
rsoo 0 0 24 September ditto 
lOCO 0 0 6 December ditto 
•soo 0 0 1 February ditto 
•soo 0 0 23 June 1738 ditto 
tsoo 0 0 12 July diuo 
1500 0 0 4 October ditto 
zooo 0 0 z6 ditto ditto 
•soo 0 0 '9 February ditto 
1000 0 () 4 March ditto 

•soo 0 0 26 May •739 ditto 
•sao 0 0 11 Auguft ditto 
1000 0 0 z6 OOober ditto 

•sao 0 0 11 March ditto 
30 May • 740 ditto ' 1500 a o 

•sao 0 0 7 OOober ditto 
1500 0 c 13 December ditto 
2000 0 0 4 July I]fi dicta 
1000 0 c r 8 Auguft ditto 

' c L9 Jan. 1741 ditto 200Q· 0 

8oo 0 0 8 Mar. 1 731 William Richarda 
sooo 0 0 '5 April•7PI ditto 
2700 0 0 5 Auguft ditto 
2100 0 0 31 OOober dirto 

Sams 



.APPENDiX t1 t'bt Farther Report, /gc. .tJS 
Sums ~ 40t'Sumt.i1flled for'Swns iffi&ed to T.be Time when Perfons to.-hom i4aed. 

hit Majefty's · his Majefty's reimh9rfc E,E. iifued. · 
Secret Service., Service ,or fpe· pences. 

j cial Service. ----
/. I. J. /. s. " I. 

2o65 0 0 

3000 0 0 
2700 0 0 

1)000 0 

2000 0 0 

1000 0 0 

3800 0 0 

3712 00 

300 
1276 

428 IZO 
1812 

3004 
6ooo 

86z x6 o 
If76 

545' 0 0 

58 to 0 0 

48oo 0 0 

5990 0 Q 

670(i) 0 0 

6800 0 0 

667i 0 0 

)000 0 0 

59°) 0 0 

200Q 0 0 

72 55 0 0 

IQOO() 0 0 

760() 0 0 

120() 0 0 

6zzz 0 0 

p6o 00 

5450 00 

48oo 0 

7100 0 0 

7700 0 0 

5400 0 0 

11500 0 0 

7610 0 0 

10000 0 0 

10000 0 0 

5493 0 0 

6399 00 
Swna 



96 A P P E ;N iJ I X ID tht Farther Repart, &c. 
Sums ift"ued for Sums iffuecJ for,'Sums · ilTue~f to The Time when Perfoas to Wbomid"aetl. 

his Majefty•s his Majefty's reimbur(e Ex- i 1ued I 
Secret Service. Service,orfpe- pence~. .:.., 

cial Senice. ----- ___..._.......... __.. _____ _ 
/. !. d. J. s. d. /. s. II. I 

6876 o o IONov.I733JobnScrope,Efq; 
6o67 o o z 2 Decem b. ditto 
6ooo o o 1 :.:: faouary ditto 
6Sso o o 19ditto ditto 
7328 19 o I 1 February ditto 
7822 o o 9 March ditto 

10300 o o 13 Apr. 1734 ditto 
765o o o z 2 ditto ditto 
:zooo o o z May ditto 
5250 o o 6June ditto 
68oo o o 1 z July ditto 
6732 o o 26 :Auguft ditto 
6ooo o o 13 Sept. ditto 
45 I 8 o o 3 October ditto 
6621 o o 6 Nov. ditto 
6o59 1 to ro December ditto 
5750 o o 5 Feb. ditt6 
s6oo 0 0 17 ditto ditto 
1500 o o z6 Mar.1735 ditto 
5300 o o zz April ditto 
8150 o o rz May dittO 
36oo o o 19ditto ditto 
7000 o o 2 8 June ditto 
6ooo o o 6 Auguft ditto 
7200 o o 16 ditto ditto 
6soo o o 30 ditto ditto 
7 500 o o 30 Septemb. ditto 
5 I 6 5 o o zo Ottober dittG-
sooo o o 8 Novemb. ditte). 
6471 I 7 o r6 Dec. dittct 
7ooo o o ~r. 3 January ditto:·· 
6400 o o , 2~ Feb. dittG ·'-; 
66oo o· o 29Mar. 1736 dittG 
8ooo o o 17 April · ditto 
8725 13 4 -• 13 May ditto·v{ ~ 
7750 o ""Q ..... z7 ditto ditto· -
5300 o· 'o 3 July dittO 
6.+50 o o 6 Augull: ditto 
3000 o o 1 5 Septem. ditto 
5ooo o o 1 5 OCtober ditto 
4857 10 o 6 Nov. ditto 
5792 o o 4 Dec. ditto.' 
3.B so o o ,r 7 jaraury ditto· 

Sums 



.4 P P E N D I X tD the Farther RepOrt, &c. 9Z 
_ Swns ilrued Eor'Sums itrued for Sums itrued to The Time when Perfona towbosnilfl!ed• 

his Majefty•s hill Majefty's reimburfe Ex- ilfucd. 
Secret Service. Service,or fpe- pences. 

cia! Service. 

I. s. d. /. 
s. "· 

I. 1. d. 
1·000 0 0 1 Feb. 1736 John Scrope, Efq; 
4390 0 0 4 March ditto 
6320 0 0 9 April1737 ditto 
Szso 0 0 27 May ditto 
7790 0 0 zo June ditto 
6zoo 0 0 7 July ditto 
So so 0 0 17 Aug. ditto 
)000 0 0 5 Septembe ditto 
2523 0 0 30 December ditto 

3557 10 0 z6 oaober ditto 
-4690 17 0 3 Dec. ditto 
2861 0 0 zz ditto ditto 

12000 0 0 7 January ditto 
456o 0 0 I 1 February ditto 

3941 0 0 8 March ditto 

52 44 12 0 12 Apr. 1738 ditto 
6g5o 0'0 10 May ditto 
7250 0 0 3 I ditto ditto 
4300 0 0 7 July ditto 
Sooo 0 0 10 Auguft ditto 
58oo 0 0 30 September ditto 

I 1000 0 0 13 Oflober ditto 
68go 0 0 6 November ditto 
3200 0 0 23 December ditto 
6ooo 0 0 27 February ditto 

8159 16 0 31Mar. 1739 ditto 
12000 0 0 2 May ditto 
Sgoo 0 0 30 dittO ditto 
6620 0 0 23 June ditto 
3220 0 0 5 July ditto 
7800 00 9 Augufi ditto 
7200 0 0 1 5 September • ditto 

6+14 15 5 23 October ditto 

7795 0 0 z4 November ditto 

4250 0 0 29 December ditto 
8700 0 0 I 2 January .- ·ditto 
66oo 00 4 March ditto 

78so 0 0 z8 Apr. 1740 ditto ·· ~ 
8ooo Q 0 13 May ditto 
s666 13 o 5 June c!itto 

" 6ooo 0 0 zS ditto ditto 
6ooo 0 0 16 Aug. ditto 

6ooo 0 0 1 o Septvmber ditco 
1742 n ~· Sum:t 



9~ .A P P E ~ p rx tD tl!e Farther Report, &c • 
• Sums .iffued for Sums iffue~ fo~ Sunu; itfued to Th~ Tim,e when Perfoas to whaq1 i;,Tuf.li• 

his Majefly' s his Majetl:y's rfimbur(e Ex..; iifued · 
Secret Service. Seaice,or"fpe- pences. 

cial Service. ------------ -~. 
. 

I, d. I. s. d. I. 
.6ooo 0 0 

6ooo 0 0 

8ooo 0 0 

]250 0 0 

3+74 0 0 

7 2 33 .16 4 
77I8 IS ~0 

7300 0 0 

sooo 0 0 

sooo 0 0 

sooo 0 0 

sooo 0 0 

sooo 0 0 

5000 0 0 

7994 5 5 
854+ 0 0 

:zooo 0 0 
)COO 0 0 

fi6o 
zgoo 
1500 

2000 

s. d. 
r 3 OCl:ober John Scrope, Efq; 
7 Nove mb. ditto 

:: 5 ditto d~.to 
3 1 December ditto 
24 January ditto 

j March ditto 
zo Apr. 1 7 41 di.tto 
9 l\l{ay ditto 
6 ]4ne ditto 
8 July ditto 
8 Aliguft ditto 

z 5 ditto ,ditto 
I 5 OCl:ober ait,to 

r Dec. ditto 
1 I Jan. ditto 
23 ditto ditto 
+ Feb. ditto 
4 May r 73 z James Sarkey 

o o 2 I] une 1 7 3 3 Francis Smith 
o o 9 Jan. 1734 John Shepherd 
o oro ]an.1735 ditto 
0 0 Z I dittO dit~O 

2900 0 0 

p69 r~ ,.., 
) I 

4000 0 0 

4 Feb. (litto 
z 5 ditto ditto 
7 Apr.1736 qitto 

28zo o o z6 June ditto 
1 1 Auguft diuo 
3 Septem. ditto 

I 5 OCtober dittO 
o o 17 Decemb. ditto 

I 3 Jan. ditto 
30Sept. 1 73 7 ditto 
z9Aug. 1738 ditto 
16 Dec. ditto 
I 7 March ditto 
7 June 1739 ditto 

z 3 ditto ditto 
3 Oct ditto 
7 Nov. ditt~ 

zg Dec. ditto 
8 Jan. ditto 

I 7 Mar. ditto 
i Apr.r 740 ditt9 

sam• 

zooo 0 0 

2 9i9 I 8 01 
2900 0 0 

6fO o ol 
IfOO 

2900 ·0 0 

3°54 0 0 

p86 7 3 
2COO 0 0 

2~83 16 0 

2983 6 0 

qz 1 2 0 

2900 0 0 

I900 0 0 

1)2I 3 6 
36oo 0 0 

1,322 3 6 



.A P P END J X t1 tbt Fartbe~ Repbrt, &c~ ~ 99 
Sums Hfued for Sums iifued for Sums ilfued to The Time when Perfons to whom iffued. 

his Majcfty's his Majcfty's reimburfe)!x- iffued. I 
Secret Service. Service, or fpe- pences •• 

cial Service. 

/. I. tl 1 3~ 2 ~ ~ ---;:-;:;;: 6 May 1 7:1 John Shep~er~ 
739 6 6 22 ditto ditto 

Memorand' 

271 5 8 1 o 8 Auguft ditto 
1059 7 c 13 February ditto 
I 5 84 1 9 o 2 1 March . ditto 
36oo o o + Apr.1741 ditto 
2350 o o 21 May ditto ·"': ! 
zgoo o o 30 ditto John Scrope, Efq; 

F3 5 ° 
3112 I 6 
3650 o ·o 

2 2 

16 8 
0 0 

0 0 

79 18 0 

532 18 0 

10000 

.1963 
849 

5000 

, sosS 
2000 

0 0 
8 8 
z 0 

0 0 
0 () 

0 0 

1000 0 c 

'· 

79) 11 c 21 July ditto 
I 500 o c 4 Jan ditto 

7 ditto ditto 
18 ditto John Shepherd 
x 7 Feb. 1 73B William Sperrin 
19 May 1739 John Smith 
I o Mar. 17 41 Arthur Stert, Efq; 

1 Feb. 1741 Geo. Stephens, Efq; 
2 June 1 7 3 2 Henry WiHon 

389 10 3 7 July 173 3 John Waffe 
z3Mar.1733 ditto 
3 Ja.n. 1734 ditto 

533 8 6 12 }une1736 ditto 
658 6 c z8Apr. r737 ditto 
692 8 6 21 Jan. 1737 ) ditto 
131 o 6 5 Feb. 1739 ditto 

4Apr. 1734 John Williams 
7 July 1737 ditto 

r 5 Feb. 1734 Jofias Wordfworth 
l6Aug. 17 3-1-~Edw. Williamfon 
I6Aug.173 5 Henry Walters 
zo oa. 1735!Andr. Wilfon, Efq; 

sao o o 3Nov. I7HrGeo. Wilkins, Efq; 
roooo o o 4 July 1 733,Daniel White 

323 9 o 3 Sep. I74t 1Tho.Wilkins,Gcnt. 
4 Jan. 174I 1Cha. Watfon, Gent. 

T Here is.llfued to the two Principal Secretaries of State, by 
Privy Seal, tbe Sum of 3000 I. per Annum each, pay

able ~arterly:, for his Majefty's Secret Service. : 

Extbtfll6,., 
.April I 9• 174-a.. J., DAWSON. 

' 

t. NvM:a. 



·) 

toe APPEND 1 X to th1 Farther Report, &c. 

NuMB. XI. 

An A C C 0 U N T of all Sums ifi"ued for Sec-ret Service, or 
for the Immediate or Special Servi~e of the Crown, the Money 
iffued for the Privy Purfe excepted, or, to reimburfe Expences for 
the Service of the Crown, diftinguifbing the Caufe .affigned fot 
i[uing the fame, the Time when, and the Perfons to whom the 
fame has been i1Jued, from the 1ft of Jlugufi 1707, to the 1ft 
of tlt~g'!fl I 7 20, "viz. 

t 
ldiBI ifruecl for ums ifi'ued for'SDDII ilrued to TheTimewhen Perlomtowhomdruec!. 

SeeretSerrice Service, or fpe-1 reimburfe Ex- i1faed. · 
dal Service. penccs. ; 

I. I. '· I. s. "· l s. d. I 

1339 15 0 t i NC~v .1713 Daniel Arthur, Efq; 
1032 2 6 I 6 Jan. · ditto 
U3) 15 0 3 Apr.I71+ :ditto 
1%37 5 0 13 May 'ditto 

193 13 0 •6Ju~e1716 Mof. Jlerengcr, Bfq; 
soo 0 0 7 Aug. •ditto 

•soo 0 0 6Jul:yt717 ~ditto 
546 6 6 16 Nov. ditto 
%17 8 .z %9 Jan. ditto 
500 0 0 1 3 ~reb ditto 
861 0 0 1 3 Dec. 1 71 6 Samuel Buckley 

6ooo 0 0 1 1 Jan. 1 7 1 7 Henry Bendyfta 
127 10 22 Jan. 1716 Gerge Babb, E(q; 
500 0 c I 9 July 1708 Hep.ry Iaker 
150 0 c 23 July 1719 Jac. de Ia Motte 

• ~ [Biazny 
soo 00 z3Sept.r7o7 William Barret 
500 00 6 Dec. ditto 
400 0 0 4Feb. ditto 

1000 0 0 19 Mar•7o8 ditto 
)00 0 0 zs Nov. clitto 
soo 0 0 7 Jan. clitto 
soo 0 0 4 May1709 ditto 

- soo 0 0 7 July di~ 
)00 0 0 27 Aug. ditto 
soo 0 0 %1 NM". ditto 
200 0 0 ) Apr.17JO ditto 
300 0 0 10 May ditto ~ 

1)0 0 0 14 June ditto 
35° 0 0 12 July ditto. 
soo 0 0 z6 OCt. -~itto ,, 
soo o o 14 Mar. diteo 

l:tlUIII 



.A P P END I X to the Farther Report, _&c. IOX 

. Sums itrued f'or Sums iEued fo Sums ifi"ued t o The Time when Peri om te whom iflued. 
Secret Service. Servic:e,orfpe- reimburfe Ex - iifued. 

cial Service. pences. 

-- --
/. s. d. I. s. J. /. s. d. 

soo 0 0 z8 July 1711 William Barret 
soo 0 0 18 Aug. ditto 

soo 0 0 23 Nov. ditto 

• zso 0 0 7 Mar. ditto 

zso 0 0 27 Mar. 1712 ditto 

300 0 0 rg April ditto· 
200 0 0 gMay ditto 

sao 0 0 z July ditto 

500 0 0 3 1 oct. ditto 

soo 0 0 zg Nov. ditto 

soo 0 0 31 Jan. ditto 

soo 0 0 6 May 1713 ditto 

700 0 0 14 Aug. ditto 
1000 0 0 11 Nov. ditto 

soo 0 0 1 Feb. ditto 

soo 00 z6 ditto ditto 

soo 0 0 zg Apr. 1714 ditto 

sao 0 0 22 June ditto 

sao 0 0 1 Sept. ditto 

soo 0 0 1 3 ditto ditto 

100 0 0 17 ditto ditto 

300 0 0 :2. oct. ditto 

6oo 0 0 II dittO ditto 

2000 0 0 12 Nov. ditto 

177 7 6 16 ditto ditto 

1000 0 0 6 Dec. ditto 

6ooo 0 0 17 Feb. ditto 

1000 0 0 5 May 1 71 5 ditto 

83 s 0 16 July 1719 Col·RalphCongreve 

•soo o 0 27 Aug~ 1715 Will. Cadogan,Efq; 

1706 10 0 4 May 1717 Will. LordCadogan 

466 10 0 7 April 17 18 ditto 

530 4 10 25 May 1717 James Craggs. 

t6300 0 0 zs June 1719 Geor.Clifford, Efq; 
27000 0 0 2 July 1720 ditto 

441 8 6 10 Aug. 1709 Charles Callmell. 

;oo 0 0 I 6 June 1 7 I 5 Anth. Cratchrode. 

1738 15 4 zz July ditto [Efq; 

;oo 0 0 2 z ditto ditto 

soo 0 Q zz oa.. ditto 

;co 0 0 10 Nov. ditto 

;oo 0 0 1 Dec. ditto 

ISOO 0 0 z4 ditto dicta 
Sums 



{,' 

'102 : :A.P PEND I X tD thl Farther leport, ltc • ... 
Bums itroed for Sums iiJ'ued. (or ums ifl'ued to The Time whtn Pcrfoas towhalitoed. 
Secret Service. Servke,or tpe. reimbarfe Ex- iabe~. 

cial ~rric:e. penc:es. 
1 

I. s. II. /. ... ti, . /. 
1000 0 0 
zooo 0 0 

1000 0 0 
2000 0 0 
2000 0 0 
1000 0 0 

zooo 0 0 

3000 0 0 
2000 0 0 

4000 0 0 

zsoo 0 0 
1000 0 0 
1000 0 0 

2000 0 0 

•soo o o 
1500 0 0 

1000 0 0 

soo 0 0 
1000 0 0 

1000 0 0 
1000 0 0 
1000 0 0 

'1000 0 0 

2000 0 0 
1000 0 0 

:zooo o a 
8oo o o 

0 
500 0 Q 

soo 0 0 
1000 0 0 

1300 0 0 

1038 0 0 

,i038 0 0 

389 18 3 
10~8 0 b 
.zo64- 5 o 

34: 0 0 
100 

100 

:zoo 
IOO 

1. d. j ~ 
·I 8 Feb. 17 t 5 Ant). Cratcbrode. 
9 Mar. ditto (Efq~ 

u Mty 1716 ditto 
7 J u$e • ditto 
6 July ditto 

z 5 Adg. ditto 
z4 Sept. dina 
19 Ndv. ditto 
7 Jan. ditto 

1 1 Felt. ditto 
4- May 1717 .ditto 

I 5 J unc , :ditto 
13 July 'ditto 
8 Au&· ditto 

I 7 Dec. ditto 
3 I Mar. 1 71 8 ditto 
17 May ditto 
1 o J ulj ditto 
9 Aug. ditto 

z 1 d~tto ditto 
24 Sept. ditto 
r t Dec. ditto 
5 Jan. ditto 
9 March ditto 

25 Jana 1719 ditto 
1 o Oft. ditto 
zg Feb. ditto 
21 May 17zo ditto 
3 1 ditto ditto 
4 June ditto · · 

11 Dec. J7Il John Drummond, 
10 o 24 Apr. 1712 ditto (Efq; 

14 May Matt. Decker, E{qi 
zo AugWt ditto 
30 oa. · . ditte 
4 Feb. 1 7 r 3 ditto 

13 May 1714 ditto 
z8 Mar. 1716 Geor. DumereCque 

o o 21 Mar. t 709 Char. Harrifon, Gt. 
o o 10 May 17to ditto 
o o 19 July ditto 
o o

1
1 o Sept. ditto 

Suma 



APPEND I X to the Farther Report, &c. 1~3 
Sums ifi"ued for S~ iJraed for Sums i1Tued to TheTime when Perf one to whom itrM!. 
• "'Secret Service. Service,or fpe- re~burfe Ex.; ~ued. 

cial Service. pences. 

~~ -
I. s. d. J s. d. /. s. d. 

100 0 0 3 Jan. 1710 Char. Harrifoo,G~o. 
so 0 0 4 Sep. 1711 ditto 

100 0 0 19 March ditto 
100 0 0 31 jan. IJIZ ditto 
100 0 0 1 oa. 171 3 ditto 
zoo 0 0 I I Nov.I714 dit~o 

36oo 0 0 7 Jan. 1715 Sir J of. Hodges, Bt. 
J3ZO 0 0 I 5Dec. IJIO Charles Jobnfon 
soo 0 0 19 JulyxJI6 Will. Leathes, Efq; 
35 2 IJ 0 I 1 Apr.1717 ditto 

263 14 6 1 1 June I 718 ditto 

soo p 0 ;zAug. I 707 Will. Lowndes,Efq; 
1000 0 0 3 Septemb. ditto 

1)00 0 0 z6 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 21 OB:ober ditto 
2000 0 0 19 Novemb. ditto 

1657 16 li; zs ditto ditto 
2161 12 IOt 27 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 z7Mar.I708 ditt() 

soo 0 0 15 April ditto 
1000 0 0 4May ditto 
1000 0 0 I z ditto ditto 
1000 0 Q 19 June ditto 
1000 0 0 6 July ditto 
1000 0 0 21 Auguft .c;Htto 

soo 0 0 3 Sept. .ditto 

soo 0 0 9 ditto ditto 

soo 0 0 16 ditto dLtto 
soo 0 0 7 OCtober ditto 

soo 0 0 14 ditto ditto 

soo 0 0 27 ditto dittf,) 

soo 0 0 30 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 11 Decem. ditto 
1000 0 0 27 ditto ditto 
1000 Q 0 10 February 4itto 
1000 0 0 zz ditto ditto 
Jl.OOO 0 0 1 Apr.1709 ditto 

838 7 I! 30 ditto dittll 

161 12 roi 10 May ditto 

75° 0 0 19 ditto dittQ 

1000 0 0 30 June ditto 
1000 0 0 13 July ditto 

soo 0 0 3 APgun ditto 
Sum& 

~ 



104 A P P E N D 1 X to th1 Farther Report, '&c. 
S\UJlJ i.fl"ued for Sums ifiaed for ums i1I'ued to\The Time when Pcrfoas to whOJil ia'ucd. 

Secret Service. Service,orlpe- rebnburCe Ex:- iffued. ' 
cia1 Service. pences. 

/. s. d. I. 
$, '· 

/. I. J. 
'1500 0 0 1zAug'17a9 Will.Lowadcs, Efq; 
1500 0 0 3 Sept. ditto 
zoao 0 0 1 OOober ditto 
IOaO 0 0 16 ditto ditto 
soo 0 0 Iz Nov. ditto 
sao 0 0 3 Decemb. ditto 

loao 0 0 29 ditto ditto 
700 0 0 zz March ditto 

2000 0 0 5 Ap. 1710 ditto 
2000 0 0 3 May ditto 
1000 0 0 IO dittO ditto 
%000 0 0 If June ditto 
888 7 It z 1 ditto ditto 

t6II IZ lOt 28 ditto ditte 
1000 0 0 19 July ditto 

500 0 0 9 Augufl ditto 
1000 0 0 9 Se.,t. ditto 
2000 0 0 27 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 19 00. ditto 
1000 0 0 24 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 3 Novemb. ditto 
4JOOO 0 0 13 Decemb. ditto 
1000 0 0 10 Jan. ditto 
65o 0 0 17 ditto ditto 

1000 0 0 3 Feb. ditto 
13)0 0 0 15 ditto ditto 
JZOO 0 a 7 March ditto 
1000 0 0 24 ditto ditto 
688 7 It z6 Ap. 1711 ditto 

1000 0 a ditto ditto 
%000 0 0 28 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 12 June ditto 
1000. 0 0 30 ditto ditto 
3000 0 0 4 July ditto 
2000 0 0 z6 ditto ditto 
sao 0 0 18 Auguft ditto 

Jzao 0 0 6 Sept. ditto 
1000 0 0 13 ditto ditto 
Jaoo 0 0 20 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 z6 ditto ditto 
1aoo 0 0 II Oaober ditto 
taoo 0 0 21 Novemb •. dhto 

Z)OO 0 0 Z-f. ditto l dhto . 
Si~llll 



APPEND 1 X 11 the Farther Report, &e. 105 
lams ilfuea lor Sums ill"ued for Sums ifi'ued to Th~ Time when Perfons to wh.om ifi"uct• . 
Secret Service. Senice,or fpe- reimburfe Ex- iirued. ·, 

cial Se"ic:e. pe~. 

L s. J. J. I. J. I. J, d. 
Soo 0 ('l 4 Dec. 1711 Will.Lowndes.EfqJ 

I ZOO 0 0 I I ditto dittO 
lSOO 0 0 1 5 ditto ditto 
1000 0 c Zf ditto ditlo 
1)00 0 0 r7 Jan. ditto 
IZ)O 0 0 8 May 1712 ditto 
1000 0 0 14 ditto ditto 
1)00 0 0 z.o ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 4 J unc ·ditto 
1000 0 0 18 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 z) ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 9 July ditto 
1250 0 0 18 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 12 AuguR: ditto 
500 00 20 ditto ditto 

1)00 0 0 6 September ditto 
1000 0 

18oo 
2 5 ditto ditto 
22 Otlober ditto 

1200 Jo ditto ditto 
1000 12 November ditto 
1000 24 December ditto 
1000 0 
16)0 0 

zz January ditto 
I 2 February ditto 

1500 19 ditto ditto 
soo 

t6oo 
z 5 ditto ditto 
30 May 1 7 I 3 ditto 

2000 Io June ditto 
1000 
JOOo oo 

z July ditto 
8 ditto ditto 

1000 00 I 6 ditto ditto 
J700 0 0 z8 July ditto 
I ZOO 00 
1000 oo 

I 4 Auguft ditto 
I 9 ditto ditto 

1000 00 

6so 0 0 
z9 ditto ditt9 
1 o September ditto 

1000 0 0 16 OCtober ditto 
tsoo 0 0 12 November ditto 
1000 0 0 17 Decen:be ditto 
1000 0 0 I 9 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 zg ditto l!itto 
2St?O 0 0 
tzoo 00 

13 January ditto 
z9 ditto ditto 

3)00 oo 1 1 March dirco 
l5_0Q 0 0 z 3 ditto ~ itto 

174-z o Sams 



tof> APPEND I X to the Farther. Report, ltc. 
Sums iff"ued for Sums itrued for Sums iff"ued to The Time when Pcrfons ~ JV~ !'-~· 
SeaetService. Service,orfpe~ reimburfe !x~ iffu~. '

1 
1 

cial Service. pences. ' : 

/. s. 4. 
'00,0 0 0 
soo 0 0 

1000 0 0 

4287 0 0 
10000 0 0 

1000 0 0 

5'000 0 0 
10000 0 0 

sooo o·o 
2;'00 0 0 

3500 0 0 
2500 o·o 
sooo 0 0 
2000 0 0 

8oo c o 
1000 0 0 

1000 0 0 

3000 0 0 
'2000 0 0 

1000 0 0 
2200 0 0 

1000 0 0 

3000 0 0 
.2500 0 () 
2000 0 0 

7150 0 0 
.2067 0 0 

8oo o o 
833 16 4-

JCOO 0 0 
16oo o o 
1520 0 0 

1850 o 
.2900 0 0 

soo 0 0 
2200 0 0 

Jo6oo o o 
3270 0 0 
soo 0 0 

{600 0 0 

3875 0 0 
76oo o o 
2000 0 0 

2500 0 0 

'· s. tl. /,' s. d. 1 ·-· 

8 May I7i+ Will.l.mlrDtlf!~s.,Bfq; 
13 July ittO 
1 7 d.~tto 'tto 
z+ ditto 'tto 
zo Auguft d;tto 
I 7 Uec. J 715 cijtto 
1 o Marcfl ditto 
6June 1716 djtto 

19 Nov. ditto 
7 Dec. djtto 

I 1 Jan. ditto 
8 Feb. ditto 
6 Apr. J 71 7 ditto 

r 1 May ditto 
24 ditto ditto 

I June ditto 
13 July ditto 
22 ditto ditto 
6. Aug. ditto 
5 Oflober ditto 

23 Nov. ditto 
9 Jan. ditto 

1 8 ditto ditto 
8 Feb. ditte 

ro Mar. ditto 
1 8 ditto ditto 
27 ditto 1718 ditto 
3 I ditto diteo 

7 April ditto 
r 7 ditto ditto 
2 I June ditto 
23 July ditto 
1 z Aug. ditto 
1 6 ditto ditto 
29 ditto ditto 
1 5 Sept. ditto 
3 Nov. ditto 

1 8 ditto ditto 
29 ditto ditto 
ro Jan. ditto 
7 Feb. ditto 
3 Apr. 1719 dittO 
6 Aug. ditto 
.z ditto ditto 



. A P P 8 N ii 1 X ID th1 Farthe~ Report, &c. 107 
Swns ift"ued for Sums iiraed for Sums iffued to The Time when Perfons to whom itTued. 

Secret Service. Service,orfpe- reimburfe Ex-· itfued, 
cia1 Service. penccs. ------------

I. s. d. I. .s. d. I. s. d . 
sooo 0 0 12 Dec. 1719 Will. Lowndes,. Efq; 
6sso 0 0 zz Feb. ditto 
4650 0 0 1 z March ditto 
152) 0 0 z 1 April1720 ditto 

soo 0 0 21 June ditto 
z8zso 0 0 I July I 720 ditto 

322 6 o z8 Apr. 1709 Thomas Lowther 
2Zf 18 o r Sept. ditto 
338 4 0 3 June 1710 ditto 
154 3 o 24 Jan. ditto 
569 If 6 z8 Sept. 1 711 ditto 
fiZ 5 0 3 Jan. ditto 
187 15 6 27 Feb. ditto 

744 3 6 18 March ditto 
761 4 6 28 ditto 1 7 13 ditta 
175 J7 10 7 November ditto 
764 Q 0 5 Feb. ditto 
416 13 o 29 July 1 i 1 4 ditto 

1000 0 0 7 December ditto 
1000 0 0 9 April J 71 5 ditto 
1607 10 0 23 May ditto 
1000 0 o 1 z July t ditto 
soo 0 0 17 Sept. • ditto 
500 0 0 7 Nov. ditto 
soo 0 0 19 December ditto 
soo 0 0 18 Jan. ditto 
500 0 o 10 March ditto 
soo 0 0 14 May J 716 , , ditto 
soo 0 0 z8 June ditto 

1000 0 0 z Aug. ditto 
156 19 0 8 September ditto 
sao 0 o 31 Dec. ditto 
soo 0 0 18 Feb. ditto 

1000 0 0 6 April1717 ditto 
sao 0 o 27 May ditto 
soo 0 o 1 3 July ditto 
soo 0 0 3 Aug. ditto 
soo 0 o z 5 September ditt? 
soo 0 o 23 November ditto 

1000 0 o 1 7 December ditto 
1000 0 oj 3 1 January ditto 

soo 0 o 8 March ditto 
I d" ditto 1000 p 0 20 lttO 

3000 0 o z6 ditto 1718 ditto 
Sums 



108 .APPEND I X to the Farther Report, &c. 
Sums itrued for Sums iffued fot Sums ifi'ued" to The Time when Perfoaa to whom ia'ucd. 

hls Majefty'• Serrice,orfpe-· reimburfe Ex· ia"ued 
·Secret Service. cia1 Serviee. pences. 

.. -- - -----
/. I• J. I. s. IJ. ·J. s. d .. 

1000 0 o 16 May 1718 Thomas Lowther 
soo 0 0 15 Auguft - ·ditto 

soo 0 0 zo Nov. ditto 

sao 0 0 13 Dec. ditto 
soo 0 0 5 Jan. ditto 
soo 00 30 Apr. 1719 ditto 
soo 0 0 14 July ditto 

1)00 0 0 zo Augoft: ditto 
300' 0 0 7 Novw ditto 

1000 0 0 6 Jan.· ditto 
soo 0 0 16 Jan. ditto 

sao 0 0 4 Feb. ditto 
1000 0 0 29 ditto ditto 
1000 0 0 23 March ditto 
2)00 0 0 .ditto ditto 

;oo 00 16 Apr. 1720 ditto 
soo 0 0 14 June ditto 

1500 0 0 5 July- ditto 
1000 0 0 z6 ditto ditto 

500 0 0 16 Mar. 1714 Ja. D. of Montrofe · 

317 10 0 16 May 1715 ditto 

1781 IS " z Joly 1708 Sir Da. Nairne, Kt. 

pz 0 0 1 z oct. 1 7o9· ditto 

2408 0 0 19 Feb. 1714 Matt. Prior, Efq; 

519 t6 6 17 Jan. 1716 Will. Robinfon,Efqt 
z6o 0 0 15 Nov. 1710 John Robinfon,Efqa 

1038 00 I Qa, 17 1 S 1 ohu E. of Stair 

1358 15 0 z8 July 1716 ditto 
1+65 5 4 3 Dec. ditto 

979 17 8 · 25 Feb. ditto 

sooo Q 0 4 May 1717 ditto 

1369 10 3 2.7 ditto ditto 

703 0 0 12 oaober ditto 

1050 0 0 9 Dec. ditto 

1910 0 0 z• May 1718 ditto 

1337 0 0 · I6Auguft_ ditto 

1067 0 0 4 March ditto 

901 0 0 9 May 1719 ditto 
211 16 6 a6 Jan. 1716 Auguftus Samfon 
200 0 0 4 May 1717 John Scot 

zs6+ 0 0 19 J;ne 1718 Sir Robert Sutton 
100 0 0 I 3 ec. 1718 A lex. Stevenfon 
soo 0 0 z9 Dec. 1719 TempleStanyan,Efq 

Sums 



.4 P P END I X to th1 Farther Report, &c. · 109 
Sttmt itrued f'or Sum& ia'ued for Saml .i1Tuecl to TheTime when PerioDS to whom itruod. 

Secret Service. Service,or .(pe- reimburfe Ex- i.irucd. 
cia1 Service. pences. 

I. t. d. I 
1000 

785 
Boo 

2364 
zsr8 
2441 
2441 
sao 
200 

300 

65 
11900 

J.d. 
0 0 

00 
0 0 

4 0 

9 0 
II 6 
II 6 

0 

0 0 
0 0 

I I 4 
0 0 

I. s. d. 
rz Nov. 1718 F. Louis de St. Sa-
z 3 July 1 7 19 ditto [phorin 
14 Dec. 1719 ditto 
7 Aug. 17 I 8 Chriftopher Tilfon 

l
z8 Jan. ditto 
1 July 1 7 19 ditto 
I J uiy I 720 ditto 

27 Aug. 171 ~Leon. Welfied, Gt. 
6 April 1716 Horatio Walpole 

3 I May ditto 
25 May 1717 ditto 
IS Jan. 1717 To Henry Kellfall 

to boy 1 oooo I. S. 
SeaStock,to be tranf. 
ferr'dtohis Majefty. 

IZOOO 0 0 10 May 1718 To ditto to. reward 
good Services to &is.. 
Majefiy perform'd. 

ExtbiiJUif'• May 5, I 7 4z. 
JOHN DAWSON. 

NuMB. XII. 

T HE Names of the Perfona for which Orders were made out of the 
Exchequer for large Sums of Money, from the 1oth of Fe6ruar1 

17BI, to tbe 10th of le!Jnii,-J 174-1, which being read over to Chrij/D· 
pber-Ti!fon, Ht'"} Fane, Efqrs. and Jt~lm Shlph~rtl, were to them unknown'! 

Richard Allen, 
:Robert Adams, 
Thomas Barton, 
William Catton 
Henry Carleton 
George Dento·n, 
John Egerton 
Francis Edwards, 
William Frazier, 
Andrew Forfter, 
WilJiam Farmer 

Will. Framingham. 
John Hall, 
Jofeph Hardelly1 
Richard Harrifon, 
Robert J ackfon 
William Johnfon 
William Jefferfan 
William Jackfon, 
Thomas May 
James Startkey, 
Francis Smith 

William Spenin, 
·John .Smitb 
Henry W ilfo.n 
John Williams 
John Williams, 
Edward William!on 
Henry Walters, 
Andrew Wilfon. 
Daniel White. · 
Charles Watfon, 



• NuMB. XIII • ... .. 
Q 

M,ar.lc!y •. pa~ by ~r Le<W~her. ot the ~ury to t~e foll~ing Pcrlon~ for Printing, publiihin~, and writ_i~g of ~ews~ 
Pape~, ·&c. by then(dehve~d at the 9eaeral Poft-bffice ~q Lt111Cn, between, Fe~. io, 1731, and Fe!J. to, 1741, rvz~ • 

. Wiibo·n .Arnal for. _Free- ' Jo~n·V{alt?~ ~r ~~ting I John Wnlt~, for printing I William Wilkins, fo~Lo'!--·1 Johll Pee.le, fo~ Mon~y e~ ' 
Bmor_s, aRd WntuJg._ lind pubhthing DailyCou- and pubhQung Corn-('ut- d_on Journals, aQd Wn- pend~ on his MaJefiy .s '"tl 

nn.t:s. tv's Journals. , ttng. Serv1ce. "a 

17,32 
13 April 
13 July 
12 oa. 
I 1 Jan. 

1733 
JZ April 
I z July 
II Ofl. 
10 Jan. 

1734 
1 I April 
II July 
S Sept·. 

II 00. 
I 1 Feb. 

1735 
17 May 
2.3 F~b. 

538 6 8 
730 
584 
750 

785 
g35' 
86o 
955 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
op 

0 0 

0 0 
00 

. 1731·2 
21 Feb. 243 15 o 
22 May 24-3 15 o 
zz ~g. ·z57 ro o 
.2 1 Nov. 276 5 o 
zo Feb. 276 5 o 

19 M~y 
19 June 
21~ 
22 NQ\1:. 0 

z~ Feb. 

21 May 
22 Aug. 
21 Nov. 
22 Feb. 

283 6 8 
108 18 0 

30() 0 0 

39): tQ 8 
·614- 10 8 

647 10 0 

~3 6 8 
710 ·o o 
738 6 8 

2 5 J)ec. 

25 March 
25 June 
24 Sept. 
_z4 Dec. 

16,3 6 8 

.2.13 
··~2z 

247 
2.38 

6 8 
I 8 
I 8 
6 8 

4 May 
5 Nov. 

2_76 13 4 
:z8... 3 4 

9 March 258 6 8 
~6 May z89 1 r 8 

8 Dec. . 360 16 8 

95S 
95) 
.zso 
8so 
950 

6oo 
"l-00 

0 0 

0 0-

o o t· z,S June 
0 0 . 30Sepc. 

99'~ o o I :zs March z38 6 8130 Juae 
846 lJ 4 ~ 

t+86 s 0 

~ 
~ 
b ...... 

·-~ 
-~ 

~ 
zs May ~ o o ~ 
21 Nov. 733 6 8 ~ 

't:~ 

J 
z 3 July 633 6 8 ~ 

6 Sept. 1750 Q 0 . . 



Gazetteen begun be· 
tween Jun.e &Sep.173; 
30 Dec. .fi68 6 8 

1736 
30 March 881 ~ 0 
29 }Wle 894 z 6 

' so Sept. 916 10 4 .. toa 30·.Dcc. 909 3 4. 
. "'' 1737 tt, 30 June 18.20 0 0 ' 3]an. :zso 0 0 ~ 1738 
~ 6 May 1000 0 0 
.-... I 3 Julr 1000 0 0 
~ -z7 oa. 16oo 0.0 -Q. 29 Sept. 1008 6 8 
~ z; Dec. 894 3 4 

1739 • ~ 25 March 942 to o s Nov. ,S-JJ s 0 g. 24 June 942 ao o A ... zs Dec. 925 0 0 
~ z8 Feb. 1039 3 + '§ 1740 
~ zs March 975 o o I 24 June 975 o o ~ 29 Sept. to.zs 3 o .. 

z; Dec. 970 o o 
17-f.l 

2 5 March 981 •u 
L~ 132Z 10 ~ ' L. 2955 z6 S J 

M Jrotala L. 10997 6 ~I ~· a8193 16 2 f L. ·f.l87 tS 4 : 



... ... 
Will- A mal, for Free f John Waltbot,fitr prin-~ Jphn Walthoe, tor pria., W'slllam WUklna, fori John Peele, tor Mol!eJ l Annual Totala. 

Britons and Writins. ting aDd pP.lhli1bini ting and publifhing London Journals 11nd expended on his Ma-
Daily Courants. CornCutte~Jouroal, Writing. jefty'a Service. 

.. 
'733 26oz 6 81 '"97 10 0 I s6o 16 8 
1733 3435 0 0 170z 12 0 163 6 sl 9Q8 15 o I l033 6 8 
1734 3960 0 0 z789 3 4 9Z0 16 8 633 6 8 
Gazetteers begun. 
1 1 ·3 5 , oco o o 1 2705 o oJ 238 6 8J J.f-86 5 ° I 1750 0 0 

1736 36or + z 
1737 I8zo 0 Of I I 250 0 0 

1738 ·55o2 to o 
1739 3849 3 +I I I 'SZJ s 0 
1740 3945 0 0 
17fl 981 13 4 

. I I 
Tot. L. I 0997 6 8 L. :z.8I93 16 z L. 13ZZ 10 0· L. 2955 16 8 L. +•87 18 + 
173z :z8 April, Paid to Mr George Harwl:ins for I 100 Perfuafives to Impartiality and 

Candour in judging of the prefent Adminiftration - ----
J 73+ 6 April, Paid Monfieur Le Gnik, for a Pamphlet in Vindication of the Miniftry, 

delivered at the Pofl- Office bl Joflpb ChrichleJ -
1735 z8 AagJ]Jt, Paid Sa11iu1/ Burlley, for Disburfements on his Majefty''s Service 980 14 o~ 
1739 23 Augui\, Paid to Ditto, for printing and delivering feveral Pamphlets for his Ma-

jefiy'sService - ·. - - - 786 17 6 
1740 I 7 ]illy, Paid Ditto, for printing feveral Things for the Ufe of the Pablick 460 8 8 

4460 13 4 ~ 
7243 0 4 "l;1 
8303 6 8 -toa 

~ 

7179 ti 8 ~ 
36or 4 2 b 
2070 0 0 ...... 

ssoz 10 0 ~ 
4370 8 + 
394) 0 0 ;: 

981 ··3 + S-----·- ~ 
L. 4-7657 7 10 ~ 

'1 :;. 
tt 

.... ~ 10 0 ~ 
n 

150 o o 1 ,. 

21~8 0 0 ~ 

----·-L. 50077 17 10 
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NuMB. XIV. 
·An. rs. Geo,li. 

174~· 

~ 

F Ra,tis Gq/hry, Efq; a Member of the Houfe of Com· Examil'lation of 
mons, being examined in the moft folemn Manner this Mr Gafitry re-

3d Day of 'Ju'" 174Z,. in Relation to an Order for 1 soc j,lating to/he Par 
which ·Mr Shepherd, in his Examination, mentioned to have ~e~ ~ig~~:~ 
been carried to Sir Charles Wagtr, when Mr Gafory wasli~ of Weftmin
prefent. And it being in particular asked this Examinant, fter. 
if Sir Charles Wager did not fay to this Examinant, 
What ihall we do in this AfFair? and if Sir Char Its did not 
inquire of ~r Shtphtrd whether the Fees were to be paid, 
or if Sir Cbarlts Wagtr did not defire Mr Shepherd to receive 
the Money ? The Examinant {aid, that he does not recol-
Iea any of thefe Circumftances, nor can he remember that 
he was prefent when any fuch Order was brought to Sir 
Charlts Wager: Tha~ Sir Charles Wager did fay to the 
Examinant, that he was in ExpeB:ation of getting fome Mo-
ney for Mr Lt<Ver, the High Baili.ff of Wejlminjitr, to affift 
him, Mr Leever then being in great Diftrefs ; for he being a 
Brewer had loft his Cuilomers, and was forced ro keep at 
Home to avoid his Creditors. Tbat when the Examinant 
returned one D~y from the Navy Board, Sir Cbtrrles Wagtr 
told him, that in his Abfence 1500 /. had been brought 
him by one of the Treafury, and Sir Charles defired this 
Examinant to take the Money and pay it to M r LRJtr: 
That the Examinant received the 1500 I. from Sir Charles 
Tl'agtr the zd of January laft : That Mr Lerver fometime 
before this, tho' the Examinant believes it could not 1¥: a 
Fortnight, applied to Sir Charles Wager, and mentioned the 
Diftreis he was in for Money to pay his Maltfter ; that Sir 
Charlu had . been told the King would give him ( Ltvtr J 
fome Money, and thereupon Sir Charles lent him soo /. 
for which the Examinant thought it proper to take a Bond. 
That on the 3d of January laft, Mr Lever had of this Ex~ 
ami113nt 1000 /. that is soc I. in ready Money, and 500 I. 
to pay olf the aforementioned Bond. That on the 6th of 
:Ja11uary Mr G()()Jirtt brought to the Exarfii~ant a Bill of 
Cofts on an Information againft Mr Levu·, l:Jr. relating, as 
this Examinant imagines, to the EleCtion at We(lmin{le,., 
which amounted to 124 I. 1 4 s. and this Bill the Examinant 
paid on M r Lerutr's Account. That on the gth of Fehruary 
the Examinant paid a BiB of 107 I. I z 1. 6 rl. for Fees and 
Ex~nces during Mr Ltver's being in Cu.ilody with the Ser· 
jeant at Arms; and that or. the 27th of FehruarJ, tbe Exa
minant pajd to Mr Ltver z67 I. 19 '· which he conceived to 
be the Balance remaining· in his Hands of the 1 500 /. and 
for which he has Mr Levrr's Receipt, bat by what Acci-

•74%• p dent 
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.AJs, '5· Ceo. II. dent the Jaft mentioned Sam exc.ded the real Balance by a 

· l74S• few Shillings, the Examinant ca~not recolleB. 
~ · FRA·NCHi GA&HRY. 

NUMB·. XV. 

An .Accottnt uj' all Warrants from tht 'CNwn, tlirelling 
the Pcqment of any. Money to the 8icretary of tht 
Po/l~Offict with.of4t Account, ·from the xoth Qj F~:br.u..; 
aq: 17J.8, fll the 1Ith ( February 17-4-I. 

1719 Septemb~r 12. 
1721 May: 6 
l7ZZ April so 

Septen:ber z8 
J i23 Auguft 17 
1725 Auguft 19 
J 727 Otlobcr 3 x 

1729 September 17 
~733 November x; 
1734 May 6 
1735 July 8 

• 

L. L. 
·King's Warrant 750 
Additional Warrant for 750 1 soo 
Adclirlonal ditto 1 aoo z soo 
Ditto · zoo z 700 
Ditto 900 3 6oo 
"Ditto 300 3900 
Kin_g George I!d•s War-

rant to confirm the 
former 

Additional 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

100 

300 
200 

zoo 

3900 
4000 

+300 
4500 

./4700. 

GBoR.cE SToNE, Receiver GoQerll • 

NuM;a. XVI. 

:Examination. of JOh~ Dll'J)il/ Bar~utt, Efq; SecrctJry to t}te Poft-Oftic;e, be ... 
the secretary of ing ~Xami~ .in the moft folemn Manner, tQis 16th Day· 
the ~oft-Office, of !"fay 1741, ~~d bein&11Sked as to the Difpoutioa: 9f th~ 
relatm~ to. Mo- l\fon~y paid into his Hands without Accou.nt, by a W~raat 
~r=thh:z!y from the CrQwp, faid, That there is ill the Poft-Oh a 
dle CrowQ. private Office fo!" the infpefling f01eign Correipondence, aw:l· 

that the greateft Part of that Money is for the defr.aying the 
&pence of this Office. That the Acco1.111tant General and 
Receiver Gener•J, who have infpeB.ed the Books, have tol<l 
h.im, that the. firfl: Tt.aces they find. of any Money thus paid 
by Warrant, w.as in the Year 1718, Th11t this Examioant· 
cannot fay as to the firft Eftablilhment of this Ofiice, hav
ing been but t-bree Yecsrs a11d a·HaJf himfeif in the Pofi O(.~ 
fi<;e ; bu.t he app~e-beAds there was always an Office of this 
Kind, and. that it was defrayed formerly by the Secretary of 
Stat~ : That ~ it· a StFanger to the Bu.tinefs.-of the Office, 
ltav)pg never been in .it, for ·they pretend to be independenr, 

a11d 
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and ~iva their !nllraaiolll! l.rom the Secreta.ries oi State, An. L ;. Geo.IL 
and carry their Intelligence to the Secretaries of State, tho' I7~· 
the Poll~mafiers have a Right to go into the Oftice. Tbat ~ j 
the annual Expences of this O!ice are as follows, To the 
chief DeqrpJ.ercr;· D• .,illtJ•, f01 laimfelf and ·his Son, 
1000 I. to the fecond Decypherer, ,Mr Corhitrt, Boo I. to 
the third Decy~e~er .. Mr LMII#I, soo I. to the fourth Decy-
pherer, Mr Zolfllll11, zoo /. to .the chief Clerk~ Mr Le Fevre, 
650 l to ~he four oth~r Clerks, Mefirs Botit,lfhotvUtis, Cla,.l, 
Ht1111Mitt,. 300 J.: ach 5- to tbe Comp&rollor of the Foreign 
~ Mr D~ Ito /. to die DQOI'·Kecqtet, 40 or ;o 'I. 
but this Examinant ~iens ;o /. Thae ·are befides, acci-
de.ntal C.bargcs for Seals, {$c. an Accollllt of which. js broupt 
in by one of the Cle.dnp which may amount to·1oo I. and 
to Mr Lavalatit, formerly Alp.habet·Keeper,. but now fu-
peraiHIUtetl, 40 1. that wM1 thefe Sums· were difeharged, 
the .Qwrplus, which may amouut to ~o·./, is divided between 
the two Poft.mafter& and the Secretary, each Pofl:-mafter, ta.k-
ing three Sevenths, and the Secretary one Seventh : That Mr 
Le FetJrt, bc:fides his above-mention~d Sal-.ry, is pajd foJDe-
thing out of Incidents, fo that his whole Sal&ry may amount 
to about, as he believes, 8oo /. per ~. That his {l\lr 
Le F~Vre's) is a yery t~Vblefome Poll, it ·being aecei'ary he 
1bould always be prefcBr at the going out and comii'lg in of 
the Mails. That this Examinant does not know af a Penn~ 
on of 200 I. per An11um paid out of this Money, but Mr 
Clarl, who has formerly attenC.ted, altd is incapacitated at 
prefent1 bas 200 /.·paid him ollt of his .Salary of 300 /. and 
another attends for .him. · 

J. D. BAR)IUTT. 

• Dean of Lincoln ; appointed Bilhop of St David's in Auguft 1742. 
-See th~ Proceedings again! the Bit11op of Rochefter, Anno 172.3, 
in Tnn:nt..\No'a HilWry of the Howe of Lords, Vol. 3· p. sS+ 

ERRAT_4. 
l'aae 87.·1. ~s, road 13~. P. 95, L 4• for 15,000 road 1500. 

I 



~uft leubli{l)eb, 
Beal4tifTJIIJ pri'IJtt~ ;, Twelve Volumes Olla'tufJ, 

( Dtdicaml trJ his Riyal High•tfi FaEDEJUCx Prince ef 
WAI.EtJ} ,. 

CHANDLER's EDJTION 
0 F THE 

H I S T 0 R Y anti P R () C B B D I N G S 
0 F THE 

H 0 U S E of C 0 M M 0 N S. 
From the Reftoration in the Year r66o, to the End of 

rhclaft Parliament 1'741 • 
. Compared with the JouRNALs of the Houfe, and con- ' 

netted with the Hiftory of the Times ; the ..Vhnle being a regular 
~es of Parl~ary Tranfaaions. : 

, · l»rinted for and fold b)' WAI.D and CHANDLEJI.~ Bookfellers at 
Temple·Bar, London, in Ccmey .. fbeet, York, and at Scarborough • 

.At which Places thofe Gentlemen who have [IUrchafed any Part fe4 
perate,may compleat their Sets, 
• 

. VIZ. 
From the Reftoration to the Death ofQ!!een AKN:t:: iniveVol!. 
From the Death of Queen ANN Jt to the Diifolution of the Parlia

·ment 1734• In three Volumes. 
· From 1734 to the End of the Year 17'41~ containing all the Tranf

all:iom of the laft Parliament, In Four Volumes • 

• 
3,uf! 10ttbfifi)eD, 

lJeautiju/1, printtd in SetVm l'olumls OllllVfJ. 

T HE HISTORY and PROCEED-
INGs of the Houfe of L 0 R D S. 

1 From the REsTOilATION in 166o, to the Di1folution of the 
Ei&}lth Parliaplent of Great Britain, ·I74I· 

C 0 N T A I N l N G, 

The moft: remarkable Motions, Speeches, Debates, Orders, and 
:Refolutions ; together with all the PRoTEsTs during that Pmod; 
and the Numbers Pro and Con upon each Divif'10n. 

With an Account of the Promotions, Removals and. Re6gnatiou 
flf the feveral Peers, and the State of the Peerage in every Rc:ip. 

Co~c(led with the TranfaetiDns ofthe CouuoNs, andHiftoryof 
the Times ; and illuftrated with Hiftorical Notes and Obfenations. 

Together with the Dc~tes in the Parliament of Scotland relatins to 
the UNioN. 

To each VOLUME is added an I~'DEX of the Names of 
the {everal SPEAKERS, and alfo ofthe Lords PaoTuToa$, with. 

·References to each refpettivc Pll.OTJ:ST. 
• Printed for EBJ:N:r.zu TIMBERLAND, in Ship-Yard, Temple•. 
Bar1 London ; and fold by the Bookfellen in Town a11d Countr}'. 



ADDENDA. 

4s therg is at this Tinu a large BfJt/y .pf 
Britifh F1rces in Flanders, tlnd Em!JtW• 
llt~tions thither ftill continued; we pre· 

/!41116 the following_ .Ac-coUIIt of the 1fl1al 
Mtm~es Vfited hy ~ artiammt Juring th1 
CfJUr[e JJ[ !l,aeen Anne' i War, from 170~ 
to 171 ~, wi/J ~ accepta/Ju. 

W1l /t'lltral Years Prwi/ift~s art tr111tjirlll d from tht 
printtd Yotts, t:<tept in ont ln/1ance in the tear 17 to, 
where thoft Prints were errtJneous, tJS appears !Jy Com
paring the Journals, in the 9aji of 20,1.00 I. printltl 
in/hgd Df 2_2o,ooo I. wted for 4u,rwntatim 'li-.ps ilt 
.Flanders. 

., 
., I?OJ· --FOR 40._000 Men for Sea Serviqe 

For the Ordinary of the Navy 
1J.or 4o,ooo Land Forces --
OrdO.nce far .Land Service 
.Subtidies to the Allies 
For 1o,ooo addici~nal Forces 
For Gwarda and .Garrifona -

J/,1, 170+· 
For 4o.ooo Men for Sea-Service 

-
-

The Ordinary of the Navy not provided fo't 
Forty Thoofand Land Forces -
Ten Thoufand additional Forcea 

y 0 L. XIII. 41 

,• 

L. 
;,ooo,ooo 

~.oso,ooo 
129•P4 
s;;,sz6 
70•971 
$1,848 

17S,180 
;so.ooo 

··~4·''' --
!,oso.ooo 

SB4-.o7a 
178,180 
$r.ddidicl 
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Subfidies to the Allies 
For the Purtugal Service 
For Guards and Garrifons 
For Ordnance for Land-Service 
For circula~g Excheqaer Bills ... 

..... 

- -- -
.Anno 170 5. 

L. 
55,2.7S 

I S01000 
337,000 
u8,36z 

6,ooo 

For 40,000 Men for Sea-Service - z,o8o,ooo 
For the Ordinary of the Navy - Joo,ooo 

.For Ordnance Stores for Sea-Service . - 1-o,ooo 
For building a Wharf and Storeho11fe at ·P•rl.fhu-th to,ooe 
For 4.o,oo.o LaJ~d-Fo.rces ,. •88),193 
For 1 o,ooo Additional Forces - .J 77,5 ll 
For 1 o,ooo Men to ferve ·in Pflt'tugal· - zzz,3 79 
Suhfidies to the Allies 370,119 
Subfidy to the D11ke of Savoy - . 49,000 
Recruiting Horfes loft at. Sch_e/lt.Ou_r$ and Blenheim 6,725 
Ditto for F~reign Troops in E11glij/J Pay __:___ 2.f,66; 
For an additional Regiment on the PDr.tflgo.l Eftabl. 5• 135 
For Surgeons for the .Hofpital in Portugal 24-4 
.Elfpences in Portugal Ser.vice la1t Year ~- 68,546 
Ordnance for Land- Servic~ . - 1 1 zo,ooo 
Tra11fport Service · ~ '. .,.:__ 6o,ooo 
.·For. sooq Troops (or augmenting' their Levy I 1,8# 
Ditto their Pay ~ ~ 87,125 
·For Guards· and·Garnfons. 357,000 
For circulating Exchequer Bills 4-,ooo 

Amto 1 706. 
For 4ci,ooo Seamen z,o8o,ooo 
For Ordinary of the N av, ·' zo,ooo 
For Guards and Garnfons ·- 357,090 
For 4o,ooo Land-Forces 886,zz3 
For- 1 o~oo additional Forces - 1 77;51 I 
For In:tereft Debenmn:s - .f.J,oob 
Por Wharf and Storehoufe at PortfmDIIth to,ooo 
For" Ordnance for the Land-Service' , - · 1 1 zo,ooo 
For. Tranfport Service-· 1 ~o,ooo 
:For·circulating Exchequer Bills - 3,5oo 
.PDr Spbf.tdies to the Allies 414,166 
For Ordnance Stores for 8 ne\\' Ships for thofe } . 8 8 16ft in the great Storm ~ 1 

•
2

) 

For l o, z IO Men to a a i'n Portugal 2.Z2,3 79 
·For ',ooo more in Catalo1zia -- g6, 7z9 
For Subfidies to che Allies - 48,6~o 

For 



-ring ~1111 Anne's Wan. t 19 
L. 

For Boanty Money to the Troops that ferv•d- in l 6 Gel'many, 1 704 - .{ 5 ,ooo 
For additional Charge of ~he 8.dnD.rver Troops du~ 784-
For General Officers and Contingencies in Spain 7,631 
For Le"y Money for Horfcs dead laft Campaign 1 5,67o 
For ditto to Officers - - 15,296 
For the ~een's Proportion for profecating King 

Charles's Succefs in Spain 2 so,ooo 

.Anno 1707. --
For 4o,ooo Men for the Sea-Service 
For Ordinary of 'the Navy -'--

2,080,000 

For Guards and Garrifons 
For 40,000 Meri for Land-Service -
For 1 o~ooo, additional Forces and Proportion for 

120,000 

357,000 
893·706 

211,76z 
49·000 
IO,OOO 

3000 Pa/atinrs 
For Intereft Debentures 
For W:harf and- Storehoufe at Portjmouth -
For Ordnance for Land-Service · 
For Tranfport· Service - -
For circulating Exchequer BilJs -
The <l!!een's Proportion of Subfidies to the King 

120,000 

144,000 

3·500 

of Dtnmarlt 37,500 
of J3,ooo Men in Portug~l Service 15o,ooo 
ofSubfidies to the Duke· of Stw'} 16o,ooo 
of S,ooo Men fent to the D. of Sart!DJ so,ooo 
Subfidies to the Landgr. of Hejfe Cajfil 5·95 z 
to the EleB:or of 'lritr s 5,9 5 z 
to the EleB:or Palatine - 4.761 

For 20,562 Men to ferve iri Spain and Portugal 445,350 
For 8,833 additional Forces for the fame Service 186,zg6 
To the Duke of Savoy, expended in Defence of 'Turin so,ooo 
Loan to the Emperor ]aft Year · 47,500 
Levy, C:Jc. of the Forces under the Earl Ri'Vers 63,661 
Pay of General Officers in Portugal 3,01f 
The Q.!!een"s Proportion for 3000 Palatines laft Year z6,6gz 
Agio Bread and Forage for the Pru.flians - 37 1012 

Ditto laft Year . 19,75) 
Levy Money for Horfes killed in Flanders 3 S, 7 S 3 
For Horfes dead, Englijh, Danifo and Han~Veri'an, 

170)-6 . - 36.701 
Profecuting King Charles's Succeffes in Spai11 - 1 so,ooo 
Garrifon at Gibraltar - 3,szo 
Additional Subfidies to Htjfi Ca.f!el - zo,ooo 
Expences on the He,pian Troops laO: Year - t1,78o --q % 
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,Am,, 17'¢8. L. 
For 4o,ooo Seamen z.o8o,ooo 
Ordinary of the Navy uo,ooo 
Forty Thoafand Land·Forces 89.f.,r%7Z 
Ten Thoufand additional Troops 177,p1 
The Q2een's Proportion of 3ooo Palatin1s - 3-4-,z s 1 

of 469a S.x1J11s • ~ +3,ZS r 
ot Bltbnuz,.•s Regtment 9· z69 

The Forces in Sp4in and PHtugal sS6,67J 
Sabfid~s to the Allies - t1-9.f.,689 
Augmenting the Duke of Sawy'a Forces - soo,ooo 
Guards and Garrifons - - 5 r I, 734 
Extraordinary Sub6diea to the Duke of ltl'fii!J t 70 7, 1 co,ooo 
}f11/ians employ'd in lttJIJ 2z,9;7 
Fortifications of Gihr•/tiJr u,z8+ 
lnterefi: of Debentures - 6o,334 
Whart and Storehoufe at Pflrtjt~tlllth IO;OOO 

C'ircala~ing Exchequer Bills -- S•S'OO 
Tranfport·Service - 1~ 
Ordnance for Land-Service 120,000 

A Debt to Capt. Rt~tk - - - z.• z6 

,~,-,, 1709, 
.For 40,000 Men for Sea--Service --Ordinary of .the Navy -
F~rty Tho11faDd Lud.Forces --
Ten Thouldd additional Forces 
Proportion of 3,000 P•l11ti••s -

of 4,639 Sll:tf»U -

of Btthtt~u'a Regilhent 
Aupentation Troops in FJa,i/,., 
Extraordinary Charges in War 
Subfidies to the Allies 
Guards and Garrifons 
Ordnance for Land-Service 
Interefi: of Debentures 

-

----
--
-CircLilating Exchequer Bilfs 

Forces. in Spai11 and PortugtJl -Tranfport Service - -
AtdlfJ I 7 I o. 

For Forty Thoo(and ~en for Sea•Service 
Ordinary of the Navy 
Fony Thoq{and Land-Force$ -

--
2j080,oo0 

1a.o,ooo 
9o1,8a7 
177•SII 
34,Z5l 
.f.J,251 
9-z69 

230,000 

310,748 
S§3,84S 
S49·2 3S 
J80j000 

49·310 
_3,;oo 

r,o81,083 
14-f,OOO 

6,4)7,830 

2,o8o,ooo 
120,000 

901,993 
Tea 



T~a1'houf'and additional Porces .. ···ar ;• • 
Propol'UDil of 3,ooo P•lati1111 • · • · a • • 

of 4,ooo Saxo11r .........,.. ....._ 
of B1tbmtzrya Regiment ...-

AaJfdeiJtation Troops ~ FJ.ntlits 
SuliBdies to the Allies ·---
(;aatcfs and Garrifons 
Otcbtante for tlu: Laad-Setvice 
F.cirtes in Sjtzin and P.u~gal 
~rdiaaiy Expeucea in the War 
I~teteft of Debeatara 
Tranfport Service -
Circulating Bahc4juer Billt 

-
~·~ooroe 

--
I . ,. '1 0 ' 

•• ··711· 

fl"f 
L. 

t7t,jU 
34•2 51 
43tZ~l 
9,.25' 

t:zo,ocii 
J61,94~ 
$4~·11i 
1~0,000 

t,u6.03J 
2 3+·974 
+9·357 

l.tf-4,000 
t~ooo 

For Forty Thoulimci Mea for Sa.Senice - z,oBo~ 
Oniinaty of the Navy 1 so,ooo 
Forty Thoufand Land Forces - 919,o9:z 
Proportion of ~ooo P•lati11ts - - 3f.-1Sl 

of 4639 Sa:t1111 43,zsr 
of &th11111r's Regiment - 9,z6g 

Troope ef AugJMAcation - - 2zo,ooo 
T• Thoafaad addirieul iorces I77•S' t 
~urds ad Garrifons - S46,•oS 
Ordnaac:e for Land Service - 130,0o0 
Jntercft of Debeat~~&rcs - - 49~3S7 
TI'Qfpott Service 1441000 
SubJidics to the Allies - ...- 478,9,;6 
Foren in Stai* alld P.rt•gal . t,5oo,ooo 
For Payment of +s,ooo I. I" .A11••• to· 1714, 

for fpecying Exchequer Bills -

,4,, 1712. 

For Forty Thou(aml Men for Sea·SerYice 
Ordinary of the NayY -
Rccoinage for Sutl,mJ, and Deliciazq in Coiaaze 
lntereft on s,.th-Sta Stock • .... 

z,o8o,ooo 
180,000 

4,6xs 
535,33z 

Forty Thoufand Land-Fon:es - - 886,22.3 
Ten Thoufand additional Forces -For IS,I78 Troopa of Augmentation 
Forces in Spa;, to Lady-Jay -
Ditto the other three ~arters --
forces in f'o"IIJlal . -
Ordnance for Land-ServJte - -

177·511 
260,995 
zzs.38S 
2)0,000 
l96•4SZ 
111,983 

Fortiicataons 



Jl/ldlils 'IJD/!d by ParBa1111nt1 ·- ..... . . . 

~pont.of B_Jf"Ah"urgh h~~ : . 
· oJ.,Eou.IP'il/jam_ --

- , . . • ..,.o.f PumhtU;IrJf! CafiJe . , . , 
Church af RottJr_t/lzm • 
Guards~ an~ {1.arrifQD§ · ~. 
Tranf~-~r~i,e ----
Deficien!=ies lattYeai: . ----

~ • .! 

L. 
2,5o0.. 
J,oio 

308' 
2,500 

'4-9.9,730 
_So,ooo· 

Extraordinary Charg~s of the War 
iubfidies .to the Allies -- 589,839 

Zf31020 
328,g56 

6,656,967 

Note, The odd ShiJHngs and Pence being· om'it· 
ted, a cr.>mpetent additional Sum muft be allow'd 
for thofe Fraaions of a Pound. 

.iltmtJ. !1otziii·.'IJD1etl· h.J P lll'liatiltllt • 

170% 3,000,0o0 
17~3 . 3·69+-,136 
170f ___,;.._ 3,8z8,886 
I70l 4,67o,+86 
170 - >·075·757 1707 - S·5+0,I67 
170$ 5,9z6,8+9 
1709 -- 6,4s7,83o 
1710 - 6,384,260 
1711 - -- - - 6,6CJ9,295 
J7JZ - - 6,656,967 

Total 57,84+,633 

.. 
» 

A ST.A"fE 
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', #o o.J.!o 

.,/ S Cf" A 'T E rf the War in Flande~; Portugal and 
Spain, from th~ ~ar 1701 to t.h~- !tar. 1711 in&/tljwe, 
os deliver'd into the Houft of Commons 28· Jan. 17i1, 

r by-th~ tbef! Se&retary at. War~· 
.. I • • - L •• .. •.!I .. 

~otas agrted uprm at· ~he Hague . i~ i 701, to afl againfl 
· France. '· 

,., ; ,,. Men 

By Holland ~~ - 102000 .• 

Deduct for 'Gar_riforis . -· ---
• Rcm"=.ius for the FieiJ ~ ,;,.' -·--
By England~ -·-l--~ 

42000. ' ' 

--- 6oooo 
4-000Q 

Total for the Field 1.00000 

Bu;t;Holland has augmented ~er l'roops to -
DeduCt for Garrifons · 

.... . ,,., .• t 

Remains for the Field . . __..__ 87-45 8 
4nd _Eng~nd h~!J ~~ifUenteq tbdr -1roops. to - 7 2197 

Total for the Field t 5965s . 
Al,tho'. Eng/ana. augmenting in Proportioit Qught to 
-. have furniih'd but. 5830) 
.·SO. tha~ England ha~ furnHb'd mo~e than her, Pro-

portion · 1389~ 

Althq' Hol/tlnd .augmenting in Proportion ought. to 
. hl!-ye furo.ifh~d.for .~4e Field ' . 1 o8zgs 
So that, Hoiland ·baa furnifh'd lefs than their Pro~ 

: 

: portion . ~ ;, .. 20837 

Remains as above 87458 

N. B. As the Number of Garrifons have been 
encreafed by the Acquifitions in the Lorw Cott,trits 
during this War, they mull neceffarily take up a 
greater Nnmber of M·en than the fidl: 4zooo, which 
canfequently reduces the Number for the Field, and 
then the Troo.ps furnifu'd by England more than 
their Proportion wou1d appear greater than the 
above 



124 8tatl I( tilt Wer i11 Flanders, &c. 
Aad the Deficiency of Troops by Holltl•J more 

dJu dJe above zc,IJ7 
r 

.4 Bt•l• 'ff ~~~·Will' I• Poltap1, 1703 11111 r7o+-

~· Mp 
Eleven Battalions, eight Squadroaa 116zo 

141.,..,.111. 
The States kept up to their ~11111 of one third 

till the Batde of ...._~ bot fin~ th~J~ they have 
DOt rent ORe Man to Plrll/lflL WlaC~UtS .the Q...llaCII 
Ml &Jce the faid Timo {Ql.t to that Q»uotry. and 
..U'ci .thea: .at Jw Cbvae 8 BattalioJ¥ pd 19 Squa· 
ahGm, making 9+o; 

Ia all zroz; 
:· . ! . ~- ; 

6iK Battalions, four Squadrons 4000 

: Mtlllllf'lllllillfll. 

·· ·ne King of P:rt'C•I by Treaty of 16 May, 1703, was 
to brbiJ i~ dae F.i.eld 1 aooo Foot and ;oqo Horft:, on hi• 
Aa:oant. 

And, in Confid~J"afion of a Sobfi.dy of a Million .ot Pau.
.®lls a Year, (whereof the Q!een to pay two Thirds, an4 
the States one Third) that fth,g :was to furnifh 1 !OOO Mc.t 
.JDore; but the whole Body of his Troops fcarcel7 ever 
amounted to the leaft of thofe Numbers . 

.A St11.tt if the 11'11.r rwith Spain. 

B",llif/.1 Forces in 170 5 ad 170~ 173"U 
l~a·f7d8, Forci_gn Troops in E11fl!fo Pay 167'09 

Tot:a1, 37 Battalions, 34 Squadron• - 34031 
ln 1709 Foreign Troops 1108+ 

Total 51 Battalions, ~6 Sqo~Ldrona - 4-5.1 1; 
In 1 71 o, s OBatt_otliom~ more 384-) 

Total -48¢o 
In 1711, g!attalions, u Squ~ in Eng(if/1 Pay 9013 

To~, 65 Eattalions, 48 Sqaadrcma - 57973 



From theJiar 1701 to the·nar 1711. .125 

.lJuuh Forces 6500 
Foreign Troops in Dutch Pay 5700 

TotaJ, 14- Battalions, 8 Squadrons -- 1.2,200 

After the Battle of Almanza the Dutch fent no more Forces. 
In . I 7 1 t the Dutch prom is 'd to fend + Battalions, but never 

lent theln. 
The States in this Year had no more than 6 Battalions and 

14 Squadrons in Spain. ' 

.An A"ount of. SJ,fiJits payable to FDreign Prin~es, puifu.•t 
to the refpellitVe 'Ireaties, from the Commencement Dj" th1 
War in tbe,Ttars I]OI, 1702, 1703, 1704, 1705, 1706, 
I 707, 1708, 1709,· 171 o and 1711, amou,ting in thl 

lliA.tbo!e to 25,270,657 CrtJ<Wns. 
Memorandum. 

At th~ Beginning of the War. the Sabfidies were to be 
paid between England and Hoiland by equal Portions. 

Crowns 
But by .the Account 

amounts to 
what England paid } 6 
-- 15,79013 l 

And by HtJJI&ntl 9,480,296 

One Moiety whereof for } 6 8 ·~ England amounts to .tz, 35,3Z :2; 

So that E11giR11tl paid more} I 0 2 J I s,7go,36l 
than the ~rft Proportion 3, 55• 3 1: 

So that England, during the War, paid more than in Pro
portion 788,j58 I. 2 s. 6 tl. a.nd which Jhould. have been 
paid by the Dutch. 

. S E A S E R V I C E. 
By the Treaties between the Crown of Great Britaln and 

the States General, their Proportion of Ships of the Line of 
Battle, to aa in ConjunCtion with thofe of this Kingdom, 
in the Channel, and in and about the Medill,.tnteat~, ought 
to be three to five . 

. . And as to the Number of Ships of the Line of Battle,·,. 
which the States General ha:ve each Year, during this War; 
Joined to her Majefiy, on the aforementioned Services, the 
fame will appear, by, the following Account, which. hath been 
computed with as m11ch Exattnefs as the Nature of the Thing 
will bear, tvift.. 

In the Year 170t. 
Her 1\llajefty had +4 Ship• emplO)'ed io the Channel ancl 

Voi. XIII. r Sound.· 
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1~6 State of the War in Flanders, &,. 
SouqdingF~ of the_ +-7ne' of Bat~le, and 30 in and about the 
M.1diurranea11, making in the- whole ,4, and· 'they were 
join'd by QQ m~ne .than 33 .of the States General, whereas 
they fhould have been 4+· 

- In t~e Year 1703. 
Scveaty~nine of her Majeily's Ships .were employed on the 

aforefaid Services, and but .z.z .of the States, which ought to 
llave L1een 47· 

In the Year 1704-
There were 7 4 of the Q.!!een's Ships, anq but 1 8 D~tch, 

which fhould llave been 44· 
~n the Year 1705. 

SeYeaty-aine Ships of her Majefty's were eml'foyed, ud 
but ao· DIHtb, inftead of 47. 

· 'In the Year 1 706. 
Seventv-eight Ships of her MajeO:y's were employed, and 

but 1 J of tbe Ststes General's, inftead of 46. 
In the Year •707-

Samty-two of the Qgeen's Ships were employ"d, and but 
17 of the States,. inftcad of 48. 

In the Year 1708. 
Sixty-nine c£ the: ~een's Ships were employed, and but 

25 ol the States, inftead of 43· 
· In the Year I7fl9· 

SiJt:ty-feven of the Q!een's Shipa were employ'd, and bat 
1 1 of the States, inftead of -42. 

Ill the Year 1710. 
Sixty--two of the ~een's Ships were employ'd,. and but 

13 of the States, inftead of 3 7. 
· lnthe Year 17II. 
Fifty-nine of the ~een's Ships were employ'd in theM,. 

diterranean, and were join'd by no more than I Z of" die; 
States, in !lead of 3 5, an4' not fo much as one Ship anow'd 
bT the States General to aa: with thafe of her Majefty's a
gainft. the Enemies Ships, at Durzkirlt, and in the Channel. 

G. BY-NG. 
:AJmirtxlty-O.ffice, zr Jan. 17U. W. Da.Ax:B. 

B.J- Command of their Lo,.djh_ips, J .. WISHART. 

· J. BuRcHETT. G.Bo. CLAR~ 

N. B. The ~en.fitted out, during, the War, 713 Ships 
of the Line. 

The. States Generallhoold have join'd them with 
~ 431 Ships ~f the Line. 

Whereas they fent but 196 -
So that the States General 2 

"ere deficient 5 :z3; Ships of the Liae. 
Ia 
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.l'ltheforegoisg ~fume, Anno lAb Geo. IT. P. 29w Wt 
tool Notice¢ a Motion having been. mfJde Oil the 1 tth if 
December 1740, f~r the new-rais'd Men to be incor ... 
porated into the St<Jnding CtJrps, 4s heisg left burthen• 
.fome" and expenjiv~ than fwrnini them into new Regi
mehts : Since the Publilatitm whereof, the follrlwing 
8pttchts, in the Debate on that Mtio'lf, having CtJme t1 
band, We think them t~o imjMrtant to be omitted : Ant/. 
if hereafter any material Speeches occur, we jhall not 
fail tfJ infert them in the focceeding Yolumes. 

A N Eftimate of the Expence of raifi.ng the faid Jo,ooo 
Men having b'een prefcnted to the Houfe, the fame 

was referred to the Committee of Supply : On this Occafion 
Sir William Yonge, Secretary at War, open'd the Debate Sir w. Yonge. 
with a Speech to the following Effea : 

Sir, 
' As this Efiimate has been drawn up after very accurate 

Calculations and careful Enquiries, I !lope that no ObjeB:i
ons will be raifed againft it, and that the Sum neceJI'ary for 
railing the new Regiments will be very read;Jy granted by 
that Houfe, which voted the War neceffary for' which they 
are defigned. . 

• 1 hope, ,it will be admitted as fome Proof of Frugality, 
that this Eftimate requires lefs Money than' one that was 
laid before the Parliament in the Reign of King William ,; 
for .if it f>e confidered, that fince that Time the Necelfaries 
of Life are become dearer, and that, therefore, all Expences 
are encreafed, it -will appear to be the Effea of the exatleft 
OEconomy, that the Sum requirc:Q for the fame Service is lef9. 

' I have heard inderd, Sir, that in Converfation, the Me
thod of raiftng Troops on this Occafion has been ce~;~fured as 
improper, and that in the Opinion of'fome, whofe Judgrqent 
cannot be entirely difregarded, it would be more reafonable 
to add more Men to our Regiments already etlabli1hed1 than 
to raife new Regiments with new Officers: 

' The chief Argument, Sir, . .produced in fupport of, their 
Method of Augmentation, is drawn from the Necefiity of 
pubiick Frugality, a very pop11lar Topic, which never fails 
to produce Favour and Attention ; for every Man is naturally 
inclined to hear his Friend, and to confider that Man as per
forming .the Office of Friendlhip, who propofes Methods of 
alleviating his Taxes, 

.'. Frugality is undoubtedly a Vertue very neceffary to the 
Happinefs of the Nation, and fuch as there occur frequent 

r , Occa-
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Occafions of inculcating to thofe who are intrulled with the 
Superintendence of publick Difbarfements, but, I am far f~ 
thmking that this Eftimate alfords any Opportunity for De· 
clamations of this Kind, and am of Opinion that the Addition 
of new Soldiers to each Regiment, would; in reality, be 
JDore expenfive. 

' It cannot be denied, Sir, that by augmenting the Regi
ments, there would be immediately faved to the Publick 
the E~pence of the Officers which are necefi"ary in the Me
thod"now propofed ; but it is to b~ confidered how much the 
Number of Officers contributes to the Regularity and Difci
pline of the Troops, and how much Difcipline and Order 
promote their Succefs. It is to be confidered, Sir, that the 
moft fuccefsful Method of making War is undoubtedly the 
cheapeft, artd that nothing is more expenfive than Defeats. 

' If by raifing· the fame Number of Men under fewer 
Officers, we fhould give our Enemies any Advantage ; if 
a fingle Party fhou]d ·be cut ofF, a Garrifon forced, an Ex
pedition rendered fruitlefs, or the War protr~lted b_ut a few 
Months, where will be the Advantage of th1s adm1red Fru
_gality ? What would be ~he Confequen~e, but the fame or a 
greater Ex pence, not to gain Advantages, but to repair Lofi"es, 
and obviate the Effeas of our former Parfimony ? 

• In private Life, Sir, it is common for Men to involve 
themfclves in Expence only by avoiding it, to repair Houfes 
at greater Charges than new ones might be built, and to pay 
lntereft rather than the Debt. Weak Minds are frighted at 
the Mention of extraordinary Efforts~ and decline large Ex
pences, though Security and future Affluence may be purchaf.. 
ed by them ; as tender Bodies lhrink from fevere Operations, 
though they are the certain Methods of reftoring Health and 
Vigour. The EfFefu of this Timidity arc the fame in both 
Cafes, theECI:ate is impaired infenfibly, ~nd the Body languifhes 
by Degrees, till no Remedy can be applied. 

' Such Examples, Sir, are frequent, and the Folly of jmita
ting them is therefore greater, for· who would purfue that 
Track by which he has feen others led to Deftrutlion ? Nor 
need we fearch for remote Illuftrations to difcover the deftruc
tive Tendency of unfeafonable Tendernefs for the Publick, 
for I believe the who1eHiftory of the Wars of King William 
will prove, that too clofe an Attention to Padimony is incon~ 
fifient with great Atchievements. · 

r It may be expelted that I who cannot claim any Regard 
in this Dif~uifitioQ from my own Experience, fhould produce 
fome decifive Evidence in favour of the Method which I have 
taken upon me to defend; this Expectation I lhall endeavour 
'o fatisfy by alledg!ng the Authority of the greateft Cornman-

, , der 
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der of latter Ages, whom neither his Friends nor Ms Enemies 
will deny to have beera well verfed in thefe Subjeds, and 1 

whofe Succefs is a fufficient Proof of the Soundoefs of his 
Principles. 

' The. illuftrious Duke of Marlharough was of Opinion, 
that the whole Force of the Frttrch Armies con1ified in 
the Number of the Officers~ and that to be always equal to 
them in the Field, it was necetrary to form our Troops nearly 
upon the fame Plan ; to this Scheme he conformed in his Prac
tice of War, and how much his Praaice confirmed his Opi
nion, let Blntbeim and Rami/its atEeft:. 

' As I pretend not to have determined myfelf on this Q.!!ef
tion, otherwife than by Authority, and as I know not any 
Authority equal to that of the Duke of MarlhDrough,· I c:an
not difcharge the Truft repofed in me by my Country, 
any othetwife than by propofing, that on this Occa1ion we 
agree to grant to his Maje.fty the Sum calculated for rai1ing 
the new Regiments, as I believe that Method of Augmen
tation moft: likely to produce Succefs in our U nde'rtakiogs, 
and confequently to procure a fpeedy Conclufion ofthe War. 

Mr. PultetrtJ fpoke next to the following Effect, Mr •. Pulteaey. 
Sir, 

• I have be.en fo long accufl:omed to the Debates of this 
Houfe, and have fo ofcen attended to the Eloquence of the 
Right Honourable Gentleman, that I am never ilartled at 
Pandoxes, nor fuocke~ at Abfurdities. I can now hear with 
great Tranquility a: Harangue upon the Neceffity of Place
men in this Houfe,. upon th~ Ufefulnefs of Standing Armies, 
and the Happinefs of a general Excife. 

' I am no longer offended with Fatb quoted in Oppofition 
to Hiftory, nor with Calculations drawn up without Regard 
to the Rules of Arithmetick ; I know that there are Periona 
in this Houfe, who think themfelv:es obliged to fpeak even 
when in their own Opinion nothing can be faid with Weight 
cr with Propriety,. who come hither prepared againft the 
Shame of Confutation, a.nd determined not te be convinced. 

1 To reafon with fuch Men, Sir. is indeed no pleafing; 
Ta1k, it is to fight with "enchanted Heroes upon whom the 
common Weapons of Argument have no Effea, and who mutl 
be foftened by a Counter-Charm before they can be attacked 
with any ProfpeB. of Succefs. 

' There are fome, ·however, of whom I am willing to be· 
lieve that they difpate only for Truth, and enquire with the 
View of attaining a Solution of their Doubts. For the fake 
of thefe, Sir, I think it necelrary to declare my Sentiments, 
as llhall be defirous, in my turn, to lte~r their Sentiments ; 

but 
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bat with regard td thofe wbofe Opinion I kaow alread1 bJ 
their Pofts, I fhouta think it -of great A4vantage to the Dif
patc.h of pdblick Aifairs, if they would content themfelvea 
with voting for their Pay, without any Ambition of otlle.r 
Sttvia:, or adding the Praife of Volubility to that of Steadi
Dcfs. 

· ' HaYiDg this Opportunity, Sir, of declaring my Opmioa 
·of the Meafures purfaed in regulating <J~Jr milimry Prepara· 
tions, llball not canine myfelf entirety to the prefeot Quef
tion, but lay before tbe Haufe my Thoughts upcm fome Para 
of the Efiablilhment, which may perhaps require a. Reform. 
and which are at leait proper0bjet1s of Confideration, taough 
not abfolately necdfary to the Deter~ion of our Opinion 
upon the prefent Motion. 

4 I have long ago, Sir, declared, what therefore it isfcarcely 
of .any Ufe to repeat, that I know ~ot any Advantage to be 
hoped from a Standi11g Army, nor can difcover why the 
abldt and moll vigorous of the Inhabitauts of this Kingdom 
fhould be {educed from the Looni, the Anvil, and the Plough, 
only to live at eafe upon the Labour of Ind11ftry., only to iD
fult their Landlords, and rob the Farmers. 1 never could 
find why ~y Body of Men fhould be exempt ftom the com
mon Labour of focialDaties, or why they fhould be fapported 
by a Community, who contribute &either to its Hooour nor 
its Defence. 

I doubt Dot, Sir, hue I fhall hear on this Occaaon of the 
Service of our Troops in the SuppreJlion of Riots ; we Jhall 
be toldt by the next pompous Osator who filall rife up in 
Defence of the Army, that they have often difperfed the 
Smugglers, that the Colliers have been drivea down by the 
Terror ,of their Appearance to their fubttrranequs For~Hica
tions, that the Weavers in the midft of that Rage which Hun· 
ger and Oppreftion acitecl, fled at their Approach, that they 
have at our Markets bravely regulated the Price of Butter1 

and fometimes, in the otmofl Exertion of heroic ¥ury, brokea 
thofe Eggs which they were not ftUFered to purchafe at their' 
own Terms. 

~ Some one perhaps of more Penetration, may inform us of 
the Ufe which has been made of them at EleBions, where 
the furly Burgefi'es have been fometimes blind to the Merit of 
thofe worthy c;;entlemen. whom the Soldiers have known how 
to Efieem according to their Defert; nor indeed do I fee how 
tbofe c:an refufe their Votes in Favour of our Troops, who 
are indebted for the Power of giving them, to their kind la
terpofition. 

~ To thefe Arguments, Sir, I fhall content myfelf with 
anfwering, that thofe, who are verfed in the Hillary of 
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Britain, know, that we have had Colliers ud Weayen foP' 
many Years before a Standing Anny was heard of among us, 
and that it is, neverthelefs,' no where recorded thft any of oar 
Kings were depofed by thofe formidable Bodies of Men, or 
that any remarkable Changes were made by them in the 
Form oi our Government ; and, therefore, till fome Reafon 
fhall be alledged, why fuch Infurreaions are now more dan• 
gerous, and our civil Magiftrates more impotent than in for• 
mer Ages, I humbly conceive that even without the Protec
tion of a Standing Army we might yet tleep in Security, not
withftandiog the Plots of the ·Colliers and the Combinations 
of the Weavm. 

' But I muft own, Sir, thefe are not our only Enemies, for 
there is fomewhere, yet in Exiflence, aPerfon that lays Claim 
to the Dominion of thefe Kingdoms, and pleads an heredi
tary 'Title to di{pofe of our Wealth, to fubvert our Liberties, 
and deiboy our Religion. 

' If any Foreigner, Sir, unacquainted with oar Aft"airs, were 
to be at prefent at our Debates, and hear with what Ardour 
we animate each other to an obilinate Refiilance of this Pre
tender to the Throne, ~ow often he is reprefented as hover
ing over us, and how often we have caught a general Panic, 
and imagin'd ourfelves upon the Verge of Deftruaion, how 
often our moft zealous Patriots take Opportunities of declar· 
ing their Refolution to die in the Defence of their Liberties;. 
and how patheticaUy our moft elegant Declaimers have ex
patiated on the Mifery of that unhappy Race whom they 
fhould leave behind to groan under the Oppreffion of abtO. 
lute Power, what would be his Opinion of this Pretender, 
whom he faw fo perpetually dreaded, againft whom fo many 
Alliances were formed, fo many Armies were levied, aod fo 
many Navies equipped i 

Would he not believe him to be fome formidable Tyrant 
in a Neighbouring Country, tlte Lord of wide Dominions, 
and the Mafter of numerous Armies and powerful Fleets ? 
Would he not imagine that he could affemble half the Con· 
tinent at his Call, that he was fupported by pow~rful Al
liances, and that nothing but a fair Wind was required to 
land him on our Coafts at the Head of Millions? And would 
he not, even on t~at Suppofition, be inclin'd to cenfure us as 
'imerous, as fomewhat regardlefs of the Honour of our Na
tion, and condemn us for giving Way to fuch Safpicions 
and Exclamations as have a natural Tendency to heighten the 
Apprehenfion of Danger, and deprefs the Spirits of the 
People ? _ 

' But what would be his Conclufion, Sir, when he lho~ild 
be told, wbat in rea~ity is true, that this drtadful Pretender is 

an 
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an unhappy Fugitive, driten in'his Infancy' from thisCoantry, 
and by. Confequence without any perfonal Intereft ; ~hat he is 
!upported bt the Charity of a Prince whofe Name is hated al'!' 
moft by every Inhabitant of the Kingdom ; that he has nei
ther Sovereignty, nor Money, nor Alliances, nor Reputation in 
War, nor Skill in Policy ; that all his ACtions are watched by 
Britjjh Spies ; and that the few Friends that remain to 
{upport the Farce of a Court. are fuch only as. dare not return 
to their Native Coonuy, and are .therefore without Fortune, 
and without Dependants l 

' What could a wife Man conceive of a Nation held in 
continual Alarms by an Enemy like this ; of a Nation al
ways watchful againft an Inva:fion from a Man who has nei
~er Dominions to fupply, nor Money to hire, a fingle Re
giment ; from a Man whofe Title all the neighbouring 
Princes difown, and who is at fuch a Diftance from them, 
~hat he cannot be ailifted by them without open Preparations, 
of which we cannot fail of having Intelligence, and which 
may be defeated, without Danger, by the Ve1fels regularly 
tlation'd on our Coafts ? 
. ' Would not any Stranger imagine, Sir, that we were a 
Nation infeC\ed with a general Freozy, that Cowardice had 
perverted our Imaginations, filled us with Apprehenfions of 
impoffible Invafions, raifed Phantoms before our Eyes, and 
diftraaed us with wild Ideas of Slavery and Tyranny, Oppreffi
on and Perfecution 1 

' f have dwelt thus long on this Point, becaufe I know the 
.Pretender is the latl Refuge of thofe who defend a Standing 
Army ; not that I propofe to convince any Man of the Folly 
of fuch Apprehenfions, or to fortify him againft fuch Terrors 
for the Time to come; for if any Man, in reality, now dr:eads 
the Pretender, Fear muft be his Di!lemper, he is doom'd to 
live in Terrors, and it is of no Importance whether he dreads 
an Invafion or a Goblin, whether he is afraid to difband the 
Army, or to put out his Candle in the Night, his Imagination 
is tainted, and he muft be cured, not by Argument, but by 
Phyfick. , 

' But the greateft Part of thofe who difiurb our Confultati
ons with the Mention of the Pretender, are Men of a very 
different Charatl:er, Men equally unconcerned about his De
.figns, or his Motions, with thofe who are moft deiirous of 
fetting the .Natioo free from the Bur_then of an Army, and 
very often fuch as we may difcover, from their ConduCt, to be 
determined to comply with every Government, and {uch as 
have therefore nothing to fear from a Change of Mafters. 

r The Men for whofe fake I am now fpeaking, Sir, !auglt. 
a5 m~h as I do at the Apprehe11iiona of thofe whom they 
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contribute to terrify ; they know too well the Impotence of 
the Pretender to dread an Invafton from him, and alfetl only 
to continue their Outcries, that they may not be deprived of 
a Topic, on which, by long Practice, they have attained an 
uncommon Facility of Haranguing, which they know how 
to diverfify with various Combinations of Circumftances, and 
how to accommodate to any emergent Occafi.on witbout the 
Pain of torturing their Inventions. 

' It may be ufeful, Sir, to inform thefe Men, that their 
Difguife ought at I aft to be thrown ofF, becaufe it deceives no 
longer, and that the Nation cannot be cheated, but at the Ex· 
pence of more Cunning than they are willing, or perhaps 
ab1e, to difplay. A Mafk muft neceffarily be thrown a fide, 
when inftead of concealing, it ·difcovers him by whom it 
is Q{ed. . 

1 Thofe who are attempting, Sir, to deceive others, and 
whofe Chara~er is exalted, in their own Opinion, in propor
tion to the Succefs of their Endeavours, have furely a Senfe 
of Shame, though they have none of Virtue; and cannot 
without Pain, find their Artifices dcteBed, and themfelves 
made the ObjeBs of Ridicule, by thofe Stratagems. which 
cbey emplQy for the Deception of others. 

' I hope, therefore, Sir, that, for their own Sakes, dtefe 
Declaimers on the exploded Story of the Pretender, will 
change their Bugbear, that if it be necdl"ary to frighten thofe 
whom they want Art or Eloquence to perfuade, they will 
Jind ou·t fome other Objea of Terror, which, after a htde 
Praflice in private Meetings, they may firfr produce in the 
Court, and then turn loofe in the Parliament. 

' The World, methinks, allows.' them a fuffi.cient Choice 
of Tyrants more formidable than the Pretender. Suppofe 
they lhould revive the HiO:ory of the MohocAs. The Mohoclu 
are a dreadful Race, not to be mentioned without Horror by 
a true Lover of his Country, and a O:eady Adherent to the 
Jioufe of H11nover; they might then very eafily encrea(e 
our Army. or inhance our Taxes ; for who would not be 
~rged by his Wife and Daughter to agree to any Meafures 
that might f~cure them from the Mohod.s ? 

' But as an Army is at prefent likely to be kept up for 
our Defence againil an Enemy lefs formidable, it may be more 
feafonable to propofc the Regulation than the Difmifiion of 
our Troops, and to mention thofe Evils which arife from the. 
prefent Eftablillunent, rather than thofe which are infepar· 
able from the Expence· of a ftanding Force. 

1 If it be necefi"ary~ Sir, to fupport Soldiers, I fuppofe 
that it will not be denied by the Advocates for an Army, that 
we ought to levy futh Troops as may be of ufe ; yet in their 
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l'raa.ice they feem to have paid very little ltegard to this 
Principle. Our Troopers are mounted upon Horfe which 
can ferve no Purpo(e but that of Show, whit!h may indeed 
wheel about in the Park with a formidable Air, but can 
neither advance upon an Enemy with Impetuoftty nor retreat 
from him with Expedition ; and whicb, therefore, though 
purchafed by the Nation at a very high Price, and fupported 
at a large Expence, can only grace a Review, but are of very 
little U:le in an Enemy's Country, and muft perilh ifl the 
March, or ll:and unatlive in the Battle. 

' Nor is much more Service to be expelled~ Sir, from their 
Riders than .from the Horfes, for there are very few of them 
acquaintecl ~i~h the firft Elements of their Ptofeflion, or who 
have ever learned more than a few Pofl:ures of Exercife, and 
tbe Meaning of a few Words of Command, but have a NLn~ 
ber of Officers with large Appointments. 

' The Frmch Troops, Sir, ifthey are doubly officer'd, are 
officer'd and maintain'd at a 1efs Ex.pence, and to greater 
Effe& ; for the Soldiers are better inftrutlcd, ..and the fame 
Number of Men coil: not, perhaps, much more·than half the 
Charge of a. Britijb Regiment. 

1 The Gu~ds, Sir, that are maintained about this )4e
tropo1is, for no other Purpofe than to keep up the Splendor 
of a modern Court, coft the Nation yearly fuch ,a Sum as 
would be (uffi.ciet~t tQ fupport an Army of Frettchmm, fot 
the Prot~iol'.l o£ their F roo tier Towns, or the InvaJion of 
Deigbbouring Countries. · 

' For my Part, I cannot fee what Injury would be done 
to the Nation by aboli1hing an Eftablilliment, at the fame 
Time both ufelefs and expenfive, and employing, that l\1oner 
which is at. prefent fquandered upon Idlers without EHiit; 
upon Levies of ufeful Soldiers for m~rching Regiments, who 
migbt be employed, when Occafion Ihould require them, in 
the Servi(:e of their Country. 

1 It wiH doubtlefs ~ objeaed, tllat the Officers of this 
Body of Men, many, o£ whom are Perfons of the h~ghdl 
Merit, and· who have generally furchafed their Commitfions, 
might very juftly complain o being deprived, without a 
Crime. of that which they have bought at its full V~Jae, and 
to whic:h therefore they imagine themfelves intituled, till they 
Jhall forfeit their Rjght by fame Offence againfi the Laws, ot 
fome Ne&l~a of their Duty. 

' I fhall not, Sir, at prefent enqui.re into the Jaftice of this 
Plea, nor e.~,mine, wh~ther be who purchafes an Employ~ 
ment, which he knows to be ufelefs; and therefore bui:then
fome to the ~ublic. deferves, that the Public 1hould .befolicitous 
to fupport ~m in the Enjoyp1ent of it : But I ~1 declare, 
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oo this Oecafion, widt Confidence, that I know many of the 
Officers of the Guards to be Men. of HoflQQr, who would 
g~ly e~change their Potb, fo cl;aargcabl• to the Nation, for 
an OpportDDity of (erving it, and who are not very an.xioua 
for the Ioc:reafe of their Pay, fo they IJllf not be degraded 
from th'eir prefent Rank. , 

' If thefe Gendemen, Sir, might, in the Regiments that 
1hoald be raifed by dilbandmg the Guards, be advaoc'd to 
higher Commiffi9ns, though with (Qme Di111inution of tlt~ir 
Pay, they. would imagine themfelves Jbundantly oompenfatecl 
\Jy the Happine[s of ~omiog ufeful Subjetls, and fervinz 
that ~ation by which they ha~ been hitherto fupported only 
to fiJI up the Pomp of Levees, ud add to th' Ma&niiic:ence 
of Drawing Rooms, to loiter ip j\nti·Chambers, and to 
quarrel at Gaming. Tables. 

' If this Scheme fhould not be approved, the Method 
cliaible, in the next Degree, feems to be, th;n of inCOt"pora .. 
ting our new Levies into the Regiments already raifed, that 
being alfociated with Men alreadyacqu!linted with Difcipline. 
they may learn. their Duty much more expeditioufiy than ia 
feparate Bodies, where one Officer will be obliged to at ... 
tend to the .Inftruaion of great Numbers. and where no 
Man will be. excited to Appli~CiOQ, bec:aufe no Man will fee 
any Degree of Excellence, which he may be ambitious of 
attaining. 

' I h!!ve, indeed, heard no Reafon aU edged for the N ecefi
ty of Df.W Levie•, which appeared likely to convince even thofc 
by whom it was produced. lt appears to me that our pre{ent 
Army i1 PlQre dJ,an fuffi.cient for the public:k Service without 
an Augment.,ttion, ~,md that fom.e of out Regiments might 
im~ediatelyel\lbark, not only without Danger to the Nation, 
but with f~r greater Hopes of Suc:cefs, as ou.r Enemies would 
4ave lefs Time to Jlreogthen their Fortifications, and collea 
t;heir Troops, and as difcipHned Forces a~ more formi. 
dable than Troops newly levied ; for Difcipline muft be of 
great Effi~y to the Succ::efs of military U ndertakinge, or all 
Arguments which have been ufed in the Defence of a Stand .. 
ing Army fall to the Ground. 

' In Anfwer to this Propofa.l, we iliall probably be once again 
inti~idated with an Invafion. whether from the Pretender, 
~he S!Jt~7ti~rds, the Frenrh, or any other Power, it is of no 
great Importance. An Invafion is a formidable Souacl, the 
~ack of Towns, the Deftru8ion of Villages, the Captivity of 
our Children, the Ruin of our Fortuntft, and the Defolation 
of our Country are frightful Images, and may therefore be 
f~ccefsfu.lly produced, on this Occafion, to peJple.x our 
'f.hougbts, and embarrafs oufr ~nquiries. 
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' To remove therefore this Panic, and to di:Ripate, for 

ever, the Phantoms of Invafion, I will lay before the Houfc 
the Opinion of the Great Commander whofe Name has al
ready been introduced in this Debate. In the late Reign, on a 
Day when the great Officers of the Crown, and many of the 
Council, were at a publick· Feaft in the City, a Report was 
fuddenly fpread, that the Duke of Ormo11t.l had landed in the 
Weft with two thoufand Men. This Account was in Appear· 
ance well atteft:ed, and univerfally believed ; all Jo1lity was 
therefore at an End, the Company departed, the Council 
was fummoned, and every Man offered fuch Expedients as 
his prefent Thoughts, confufed and oppreff'ed with the 
Proximity of the Danger, fuggeft:ed to him. One propofed 
that a Body of Troops ihould be fen t to a ditlant Part of the 
Kingdom, to retlrain the Seditions of the Populace ; another 
apprehended more Danger from a different Q.!!arter, and ad
yjfed that the Inhabitants Jhould be awed by another Detach
ment fent thither ; the moft experienced eafi.ly faw tbe Un
profitablenefs of the Meafores propofed, but could not fo ea
fily flrike out more efficacious Expedients, and therefore fat 
in great Perplexity. Lord Somtrs particularly fhook nis 
Headt and feemed to confider the Kingdom as in the Hands 
of the Invaders, and the dreadful Pretender as feated on the 
·Throne. 

' At laft the Duke of Marlhorougb, who had hitherto fat 
filent, ask"d cahply, whether they were certain that any Forees 
were really landed l and was anfwered, that though it migbt 
not be abfohnely certain, yet they were to confult and fend Or
ders upon that Supofition. Then, fays he, I will lay down 
this great Rule to be obferved invariably, whenever you are in
vaded. Attend only to one Point, nor have any other Pur
pofe in view than that of defl:roying the regular·Forces that 
filaJI be landed in the Kingdom, without any Regard to petty 
InfurreB:ions, which may be always eafily quelled,· and which. 
will probably ceafe ofthemfelve~, when the Army, by which 
they were excited, is cut o1F. For this End let it be your 
Rule to keep your Army undivided, and to make no Motion 
but towards the Enemies, fight them with the utmott Expe· 
dition, before they can fortify themfelves 10 receive Re-in
forcements from the. Continent. By the Obfervation of this 
plain Method of Operation, continued he, I will engage 
without any other Force than the Regiments generally ftati
oned about the Capital, to put a Stop to any Troops that fhall 
be landed on the. Coafi of Great Britain. 

' So far was this great Officer. who was acquainted with 
the whole Art of War, from fin king into. Aftonifhment at tbe 
Sound of an Invafioa, and fo far from thinking it nuccJfary. 
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that the ·Nation fhould be harraH'ed by StlllCUng Troops, to 
preferve it from being plundered by a foreign Army. 

' Bat though our Troops, Sir, fhould not be nccea&ry to 
prevent an lnvafion, they may be ufeful in Services of equal· 
Importan~e : .The Miniftry may think the Votes of the Of ... 
Jicers more ferviceabJe than their Swords, and may be more 
afraid of expofing themfelves than the Nation by any De
tachment of their Forca. 

• Such is at prefent, $1r, the State of this unhappy Coun
try, that neither in Peace nor War are any Meafues taken, 
but with a View of encreaftng or confirming the Power of 
the Minitlry ; for this Purpofe thofe Troops, whofe Officers 
have Seata here, are to be retained at home, and the Fate 
of our W1/ll•tlia Settlements to be committed to new le
vied Forces without military Skill. 

' For this Reafon is an Army to be raifed without Ne
ceffity, and raifed in a Manner that may furniih the Court 
with an Opportunity of extending its Influence, by the Dif
pofal of great Numbers of new CommHfaons. By this Plan 
every Family that is burthened with a Relation, whofe 
Vtces have ruined his Fortune, or whofe Stupidity difqua
lifies him for Employment, will have an Opportunity of fell
ing, for a ComJDiBion, their Intereft at the approaching Elec
tion ; Dependance will be propagated, and the troublefome 
Spirit of Liberty be deprefi"ed. 

c To little P11rpofe will it be objeaed, that Soldiers and 
Officers will be equally Ignorant, that Difcipline is not in
fufed inftantaneoufly, that a military Drefs will not make 
a Soldier; that Men can only know their Duty by Inftruc
tipn,' and · that nothing is to be hoped from Ploughmen, 
and Manufaaurers commanded by School-boys. The Suc
cefs of the Expedition is not fa much confi.dered by thofe 
who have· the DireB:ion of the Levies, as that of the Elec
tion, and while they keep their Pofts they are very little 
concerned about the Affairs of the Wejl l11dits. 

' In Defence of this Method it has, indeed, been affirm
ed, that it was preferred by the Duke of Marilmr••gh ; but 
we are not informed to whom, or upon what Occafion he 
declared his Opinion, and therefore are left at Liberty to 
doubt, whether his Authority is not produced for ~ Method 
which he did not approve, or approved only at fame particular 
Time for fome extraordinary Service. 

' It is urged that he recommended it by his Praaice, and 
that his Succefs is a fufficient Proof that his Pratl.ice was 
founded upon right Maxims. But if it be remembered what 
was, in that Time, the Method of obtaining Comr,niffions, 
and who it was that had the Difpofal of them, it will ap-
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pear not abCol4ttlY eettaia, that his Pratlice ought to be 
produced at a dtcifiJe Proof of .kit Opinion. 

' If the S11ccefs of Troops be preptrly urged aa aa Ar4 

gament for the F(N'm of their Etlabliihment, ~ay not the. 
Vitloriea of Prince Eugtw afford a P~f. eqllally convincing. 
tnt a few O&icers ·are fufficicnt l And if the Arguments, 
which arife from Succ:ef11 are ~ual on both Sides, ought 
not th·e NeceBity of faving the Publ«:k Moaey to tura the· 
:Balance l 

' War, Sir, is in its owa Nature a Calamity very grie
vous to the moll PQwerful and ftourifhing People, and. to a 
trading Nation is particularly deftnltlive, as it at once ex .. 
haufts our Wealth, aJd incerrup(s our Commerce, at o~ 
drinks up the Stream and choaks up the Foqntain. Jn thofc 
Countries, whofe Affairs are wholly tranfall:ed within their 
own Frontiers~ wherie there is eitlter very little Money, or 
where their Wealth is dug out of their owu Mines, they 
are only '"•kened by tbe Lofe of Men, or by the Dimi
:QQdQn of their Dominions, and in general can only fufFer 
by being overoome •. 

f But the State of Grtttt Brit•in is fat different, it is not 
acceffary to our Ruin that an En~my Otould be ftronger than 
ourfolves, that he fhould be able to pour Arpties into our 
(:Quntry, to cover the S~a with' Fleets, to burn QQr Villages 
by lncurfions, or defiroy our Fortrelfes with Bom~s ; for he 
tbt can fecure· his own Dominions from our A.ttac;b, to 
which nothing but Dift&nce ~tnd fame Advantagp of Sjtpa
tion are 11ece1fary, may fupport a War again{\ us ; and he 
that can fit out Privareen to interrupt our Tn4e, may,· 
without obtaining a Vi&ry, reduce us to Diftrd"s. 

' Our Situation, Sir, as it preferves us from tke DID&er 
of an Invafion except from tbac powerful MonarC'h the Pre
tender, who is indeeq always to be dreaded, bas likewife 
tbe .EfFctl of fecuring other Na.tio,ns from being invaded by 
us, for it is very difficult to tranfport in one Fleet, aqd to 
land at one Time, a Number fufficie·nt to force their Way 
into a Country where tae Ports are fortified, and the Iaha· 
bitants in Arms. ' 

• Ou!' Wars, Sir, are therefore to be determined by naval 
Battles, and thofe Nations have very littk: to fear from us 
who have no Trade to be difturbed. and no Navica to be 
defir'4)'ed; if they can only fit out Cruifers which may al· 
ways be done by granting Commiffioms to foreign Adven
turers, they may ruin our Merchants by Captures, exhauft 
the Nation by the Nece.ffity of Convoys, and give neutral 
Traders an Opportunity of eftabli.fhing their Credit at tbofe 
Markets, whicll have been hitberto fupplicd by our Malta~ 
fat\qrc~s. 
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• This Is indeed far from bting at prel'ent an l!Xafl Ac .. · 

count of the State of Spain, whofe wide excencJed Domini• 
ons are liable to Infults, and from whom many of her moft 
wealthy Provirices may be torn without great Hazard or 
Difficulty. The particular State of her Commerce, which 
brJ,ng only carried on from one Part o( her Dominions to . 
another, can only be for a Time interrupted, but is in nri 
Danger of being invaded by any Rival, or loft by Difufe, 
at leaft. requires our Confider~tion : ~nd we ought to make 
War w1th the utmoft: Frugality agamft a People whom no 
Hofiilities can really impoverifh, wbofe Commerce may be 
laid to lie at reft: rather than to be ihackled, as it will rife 
into greater Vigour at the End of the War, and whofe 
Treafures, thongh the Want of them is a prefent Inconve~ 
nience, are only piled up for a Time of .Security. 

• As the only Method, Sir, of reducing this Nation muft 
be that of invading its Colonies, and difmembering its Pro
vinces, by which the chief Perlons will be deprived of their 
Revenues, and a genera) Difcontent be fpread over the 
People, the Forces which are levied for this Expedition, (an 
Expedition oncwhich the Honour of our Arms and the Prof
perity of our Trade muft fo much necetfarily depend,) 
ouzbt to . be fele&d with the greateft: Care, and difciplined 
with the exafieft Regularity. 

' On this Occafion, therefore, it is furely improper to em· 
ploy Troops newly colletl:ed from Shops and Villages, and 
yet more irrational to truft them to the Direllion of Boys 
called on this Occafion from the Frolicks of a School, or 
forced from the Bofoms of their Mothers, and the Softnefs of 
the Nurfery. It is not without Compaffion, Compa1Iion very 
far extended, that I confiqer the unhappy Strjplings doo~'d, 
to a Camp, from whom the Sun has hitherto been fcreen
ed, and the Wind excluded ; who have been taught by many 
tender LeB:ures' the Unwholfomenefs of the Evening Mills 
and the Moraing Dews, who have been wrapt in Furs iD 
Summer, who ha.ve lived without any Fatigue but that of 
Drefs. or an.y Care but that of their Complexion. 

' Who can forf.ea.r. Sir, fome Degree of Sympathy, whea 
he {ees Animals. hke thefe taking their lail Farewel of the 
Maid that has fed. them with Sweet-Meats, and defended 
them from Infet\s; when he fees them dreft up in the Ha
biliments of Soldiers, loaded with a Sword, and invefted with 
a Command, not to mount the Guard. at the Palace, not to 
difplay their Lace at a Review, not to proteCt Ladies at the 
Door of an AH'embly, Room, nor to ih.ow their Intrepidity at 
a Country Fair, qut to enter into a kind of Fellowlhip with 
che rugged Sailor 1 to hear the Tumult of a Storm, to fuft:aia 
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the Chaage oE Climates, and to be fet on Olore in an Eoe· 
my's Dominions l 

• Sa.rely, he that can fee tuch SpeBacles withoat Sorrow, 
muft have hardened his H~t beyond the common Degrees 
of Cruelty, and it may realonably be expetled, that he who 
~n propofe any Me.thod by which fuch H ardfhips may be 
efcaped, will be thought entituled to Gratitude and Prai(e. 

' For my Part, I fbould imagine, Sir, that an eafy Method 
might be difcovered of obviating fuch Mifery, without led'en· 
ing that Number of Officers, which perhaps, in Oppofition 
to Reafon and Experience, fome Gentle.men will continue to 
think neceifary, ana I hope that this may be no impropu 
time to declare my Opinion. 

• I have obferved, that for fome time, no private Sentinel 
has ever rifen to any Rank above that of a Serjeant, and that 
Commiffions have been referved as Rewards for other Services 
than thofe of the Camp. This Procedure, I cannot but 
think at once impolitick and unjuft. 

c It is impolitick, Sir, as it has a natlU'Il Tendency to ex
tinguilh in the Soldiery all Emulation and all Induftry. Sol
~iers have an equal Genius with other Men, and undoubted· 
)y there might be found among them great Numbers capable 
of learning and of improving the military Sciences ; but they 
have likewife the fame Love ofEafe, and the Defue of Hon· 
our and of Profit, and will not condemn themf~l ves to labour 
without the ProfpeEt of Reward, nor facrifice their Time to 
the Attainment of that Knowledge, which can have no other 
EfFea than to make them difcover the Stupidity of their Com· 
maoders, and reader their Obedience more difficult, as it 
will deftroy that Reverence which is necefi"ary to Subordina-

. tion. 
· ' It is unjull, Sir, becaufe it is not to be doubted, that 
fome Soldiers by the natural Force of their.Faculties, or by a 
]audable,A6ivity of Mind, have extended their Knowledge 
beyond the Duties of a private Station, and be that excels in 
his Profeffion has an equitable Claim to Dift:inaion and Pre
ferment. To advao(:e any Man in the Army, becaufe his 
Father is an Orator in Parliament, or the Leading Man 
of a Borough, feems not more rational, than to make another 
Man a Judge becaufe fome of his Anceftors were 1k.illed in 
Gunnery ; nor would the Lawyers have jufter Reafons for 
CoJllplaint in one Cafe, than the Scrldiers in the other. 

It is therefore, Sir, in my Opinion, neced'ary to the Ad· 
vanetment of military Knowledge. that as a s~ntinel is, for 
excelling in his ProfeBion, advanced to the Degree of a Ser
jeant, the Serjeanr, who continues bis Application, and 
~rforms his Duty, fhould, in time, be honoured with a 
Commiffion. • It 
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1 It may•be obje&d indeed, that Serjeants, though 

fk.ilfut in .Difcipline, yet tan very feldom arrive at any 
remarkable Skill in Politicks, lind though they lheuld be 
fo fortunate a~ to gain EO:ate~, could never be of prty ufe aa 
the Reprefentatives of a Boroagh J and to what Purpefe lhould.. 
thofe IYfen 'be advanced, who cao only fcrve their Country, 
but can contribute very little to the Support of the Court l 

' Th_is u, I own, Sir, an ObjeB:ion which I defpair of an
fwering to the Satisfaaion of ~hofe by whom it will be raifed. 
The hardy Serjeant would never cringe gracefully at a Levee, 
would never attain to any (uccefsful ·Degree of Add refs ia 
foliclting Votes, and ifhe fhould, by mere· Bribery, be deputed 
hither, wopld be unable to defend the Cond11& of his Di· 
reB.ors. · 

1 In Vindication of the- £Fe{ent Sc~emt., I beHove ftw of 
thofe rugged Warriors would find many Arguments ; they 
would not recommend to the N~tion a Troop of Boys, und•r 
the Command of Boys. as the moft proper Forces to be fent to 
make Cooquefts in dHlant Countries; nor would inlagiRe,, that 
unfkilful Soldiers could, under tbe Diretlion of Officers e
qually ignorant with tbemfelvcs, attain the Knowledge of 
their Duty in the fame Time as if they were incorporated 
with regolar Troops, in which every M~n migh_t receive In· 
llruf\ion, and learn liis Bufipefs from his Comrade. 

• I ·had lately, Sir, the Opportunity of hearing the Opinion 
of one of the greateft Generals in the World, on this Subjetl, 
who declared with the utmoil Confidence, of Certainty, tha.t 
raw Troops could be di(ci plined in a thort Time, only by be
ing incorparated • with tho(e that had been already taught 
their Duty ; and atferted, that with an Army fo mixed, he 
fi)ould think himfc:lf {ufficiendy enabled to meet any FoRes 
of the fame Nu10ber, and thould not fear to acquit himfelf 
fa.ccefsful1y, ~itber in 3ttacking or defending. 

' Such are the Sentiments of this great Man, to whom l 
know not whether any Name .can be oppofed, that dcferves 
.equally to be reverenced. He has had the Honour of de
fending tbe Rights of his Country in the Senate, as well 
aiJI in the Field, has 1ignalized himfelf equally in the Debate 
and in the lhtde, and perhaps defervcs lefs Regard for having 
warded his Life, than for having beeB divefte~ of hi5 Em-
ployments. -

" Since therefore, jt is apparent that great Numbers of 
Officers are: by no means neccH'ary to S~ccefs in War, Iince 
tliey .are .dangc:ro.us to our Lib.erty in Time of Peace, unce 
they a·re ~ertainly expenfive, and at beft not certain1y ufelul; , 
and 'fince .the &reateft General of the prefent Age has de
'tar•d that our new Levies ought ~o be mingled with our 
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Standing Forees, 1 fhall think it my Duty, to vote agaiall 
the prefent Scheme of rai6ng new Regiments~ and fhall agree 
to no other Supplies than fuch as may be fy~cient for adding 
the fame Numbers to the prefent Army. 

Gcnaral Wade. General Wadi then fpoke as follows. 
Sir, . 

c Though I cannot pretend to purfae the Honourable 
Gentleman through the whole Compafs of his Argument, nor 
lhall attempt to ftand up as his Rival, either in Extent of 
Knowledge, or Elegance 9f Language ; ye~ as my Courfe of 
Life has necelfarily furoHhed me with fome Obferv;ations re
lating to the Qseilion before. us, and my prefent StatiQn in 
the Army, may, in fome Meafure, be faid tD make it my Dgty 
to declare my Opinion, I fhall lay before the Houfe a few 
Conftderations, with the artlefs Simplicity of a plaia Soldier, 
without engaging in a formal Debate, or attempting to over
throw the Arguments of. others. 

' It is obferved, Sir, that for the greateR: Part, the farther 
any Man has advanced in Life, the lefs Confidence he places 
in Speculation, and the more he learns to refi: '-"POD Experi
ence, the only fure Guide in human Affairs ; and as the Tranf~ 
at\ions in which he is engaged are more important, with 'the 
greater Anxiety does he inquir~ after Precedents~ and the 
more timoroofiy does he proceed, when he is obliged tore-
gulate his Condua by Conjet\ure or by Deliberation. _ 

' This Remark, Sir, though it may be juil with Regard 
to all States of Life, is yet more conftantly and certainly ap
plicable to that of the Soldier ; becaufe as his. Profeffion is 
more hazardous than any other, he muft with more· Caution 
guard againft Mifcarriages and Error. The old Soldier • 
therefore, very rarely ventures beyond the Verge of Experi
ence, unlefs in Compliance with particular Accidents, which 
tfoes. not m~ke any Change in his generaLScheme, or in Situa
tions, where I)Othing can preferve him, but Come new Strata
gem or unprecederue4 EfFort, which ·are not to be mentioned 
as Part of his original Plan of Operation, becaufe they are 
produced always by unforefeen &mergences, and are to be 
1mputed, not to Choice but to Neceffi~y ; for in Confequence 
of my firft Principle, an old Soldier never willingly involves 
himfelf io Difficulties, or proceeds in fucb a Mannen, as .that 
he may nor e~a Succefs by the regula" Operations of 
War. · 

' It will not therefore be ftrange, if I, who, ha~ing 
ferved in the Army in the Wars of King William, may 
juilly claim the Tide of an oJd, Soldier, fuould not eafily 
cleput from th~ Methods eftabliihed in my.Youth; Methods ... b 

>r.. 
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by which their Effe& have lhewn m~, that they at leaft an
fwer the Intention for which they were connived, and which 

'therefore I fhall be afraid of rejeB:ing, left thofe which are 
propofed to be fubfHtuted in their Place, however prob~ble 
in Speculation, fu.ould be found defective in PraCtice ; and 
the Reafonings, which indeed I cannot anfwer, Jhould ·be 
confuted in the Field, ·where Eloquence has very Jittle Power. 

' The Troops of Great ~ritain, formed according to the 
prefent EftablHhment, have been found fuccefsfu! ; they have 
preferved the Liberties of Europe, and driven the .Armiei 
of France before ~hem ; they have appeared equally formi .. 
dable in Sieges and in B~ttles, and with Strength equally 
irrefiilible, have prefi"ed forward in the Field, and mounted 
the Breach. It may be urged, that this Vigour, Alacrity 
and Succefs, cannot be proved to have been produced by 
the Number of Officers who commanded them ; but 
:Iince, on the contrary, it cannot be fbewn that the Num
ber of Officers did not contribute to their ViCtories, I think 
it ~ot prudent to' try the Experiment, which, if it fhould 
fucceed, as it poffibly may, would produce no great Advan
tage ; and if it fhould fail, and [hat it may fail no Man 
will deny, muft bring upon us, not only the Expence, which 
we are fo folicitous to avoid 1 but Difgrace and Lofi'es, a 
long lnterrup~ion of our Trade, and the Slaughter of great 
N umben of our Fellow-Subjecls. ' · 

~ Thus far, Sir, I have proceeded upon a Suppofition 
that the Balance of Argument is equal on both Sides, and 
that nothing could be alledged on one Part, but Experience, 
or objeaed to. the other, but the Want of it; but as I am 
now called to declaYe my Opinion in a Q2el.l:ion relating to 
my ProfeJJion, _a Qseft:ion of great Importance to the Pab· 
lie, I fhould think that' I had nor difcharged. my Duty to 
my Country with that Fidelity which may juftly be expelled 
from me, if I fhould omit any ObfervatJ.on that my Me
mory may (uggeft:, b) which the Houf~ may be better en
abled to proceed in this Enquiry. 

J I think it-therefore proper to declare, that we not only, 
in the )aft great War, experienced the Ufefulnefs of nume
rous Officers, but ·that we have likewife felt the Want of 
them on a Signal Occafion, and that the only greateft Ad .. 
vantage which our Enemies obtained, was gained over an 
Army, rendered weak by the Want of the ofual Nomber of 
Officers. Such were the Forces that were defeated at the 
fatal Battle of Almantta, by which almofl all Spain. • was re-
1covered from us. And it is, Sir, the Opinion of very fkilful 

t z Com-
• General Wade, at the Head of two Battalions, repulfed twenty two.' 

Squadrons of. the Enemy in thilt Aelion, being then Colonel"fa Regi111en~ 
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Commanderl, that the Gumans. only by havlns fewer Qf .. 
ficers tban t~e Frt~~th, did not fucceed in thole long and 
Wilinate Battles of Pan11a and G,ajlalkl. 

It is indeed: :Qat ural to ima&ine, that a greater N umbet 
of Officers. muft promote Succefs, becaufe Con rage is kind
ted by_ Example, and it is therefore of ufe tct every Mall 
to have his Leader in his View. Shame at one Tirue, and 
Ai"sl\:ion at another, may produce the :Effetls of Courage, 
where it is wanted, and tbofe may follow their Commander, 
\\lho are inclined to defert their Put.Y ; lor it is feldom 
known, that, while the Officers appear con6dera~ the Sol
diers defpair, or that they dunk of retreating but after the 
Example of their Lcraders. 

' Where there are only few Officers, it is apparent, that 
more js left to Chance, in which it becomes nor a wife Man 
to plate any Confidence ; Jor if the Officers are killed at 
the Bezinning of the Attion, the Soldiers mull become an 
llfelef1, defcn~~efs Herd without Order, without Unanimity, 
and without Defign ; but, by the prefent Method, iF an 
Officer happens to fall, his Place is immediattly (upplied by 
aaotber, the ACtion zoes forward I and the Enemy reteiYes 
DO Advantage from Confufiod or Dtlay. 

' I am therefore of Opinion, that in raiii.ng Troops for 
the Expeditioh now intende~, tile efiablHhed ¥ethod ought 
to he fgllowed, and that we ought not to hazard the Suecefs 
of our Attempt, by new Regulations. of which no hamal). 
Sagacity can foretel the Event. 

• Tho' it cannot be denied, that fome Addition might 
be ma.de to our Companies without any vHible· or certain ln
connoiencet yet the Augmentation now intended, is too 
numerous to be fo inco"rporated wishout fome ~eglelt of Dif.. 
ciplinc. as the Officers would be charsed with more Men than 
they co~ld properly {uperintend. 

' Ther:e ia indeed, Sir, another Methgd of IncotpOtation, 
by addir.g new Companies to ea~h Regiment ; but o( this Me· 
thod. -the Advantage would be fmalJ, becaufe the NuMber or 
Captains and inferioor Officers muft be the fame, and tl!e Pay 
af onJy the Field-Officers would be laved, and tbia trifling 
Gain would be far over-balanc'd by the Inconveniencies which 
&xperience has 1ho\vn to ari(e from it. There have been Re
gimeats formed o£ thirte~n Companies in1lead of ten ; but it 
was found, that as the Officers of a .Company may"'be over
charged with Soldiers, (o a Colonel may likewife ha'e more· 
Companies than he can conveniently infpea., and the antient 
Regulation was refrored, as the Ieaft liable to Difficulties and 
Ohjetl:ions. 
. ' Having thus en.deavoured to vindicate the Manner in whicfJ 

our 
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our new Troop~ are proporat to be lewied, it may be expelled 
that I fhould now make fome Obfcl'fttions on the Service in 
which they are to be emPJo1ed, which I cabnot think liable 
to any unanftverable Objeaion. It is now, Sir, in onr 
Choice whether we will fend the new Regiments abroad or 
keep them at home ; and oar Choice may Cllfily be deter
mined hy comparing the Value of oar Colonies, with That of 
their Mother Country. If it be not necdl'ary to have any 
Army here, to defend as againit Infolts and Invafions, the. 
Q.geftion about the Manner of raifi.ng or eftlploying new Re .. · 
gilftetJts is foperftuoal, becau!e none ought to be raifed ~ as 
our old Troops are fufticiently numerous for foreign SerVice. 
But if the Security of the Nation requires an Army, would 
it not be Madne{s to fend thofe Troops, to a diftant Part of 
the World, in whieh we can confide motU Would not thofe, 
who !peak with fach Contempt of an Expedition undertaken 
by Boys, have a better Reafon for the Cenfure, if only Boys 
\Vere btion'd on oar Coa.fb to repel the Veterans of the 
Frnch l Would not foch Meafares animate our Enemies, 
and invite an Innfton P 

c · lt may perhaps be urged farther, that the Troops whiclt 
are {ent into the Wtjl lmlits, are mbre Jikely to facced in their 
DtJip, thu any Regiment of an dent Eftablifhment. The chief 
Danger to be feared i.n that P~rt of .the World, is not ~rom 
the Enemy bot the Clun:ne, Wtth whtch yoang Men are moft 
able to contend, though they may not be eqaally qaalified far 
·Attempts; in which Skill is equally neceil'ary with Vigour. 

• I am convinc'd~ Sir, that this War has hitherto been 
profecut«l with ArilauT and Fidelity, and that no Meafures 
·have beeil taken but futh 89 Experience and Reafon have 
fupported, and therefore affirm, withoat Scruple, · th.at if we 
are not facceisfoJ, our Mifearriages maft be impated to the 
Chance ot War, fl'Oill which no Prudence can exempt us. 

The ~rd f<!!armiiM • fpolce next to the following Purpofe. Ld. Qgarr:nc!on. 
4Jtl', ' 

' Having but very lately had the Honour of a Seat in 
this Hoafe, I am confcious how little I am acquainted with 
ehher the Sabjet\s or Forms of Debate, and thou]d therefore 
continue to liften to the Sentiments of Perfons more experi
enc:ec;1, with :lilent Veneration, did I not obferye with how 
much Indulgence they art heard who mean weJJ, however de
ficient in Knowledge, ¢r in Eloquence. 

' As the honourable Gentleman who £Poke taft, Sir, pro
feBes to have form'd his Opinion rather from Fa& than 
:Arguments, I hope I fuaU be indulged by the Houfe in an ·At-

telllf't 
· • Jlow Earl of Litdtficld. 
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tempt to examine thofe Fa& which he hl.a prod~, becaofc 
I think them not fuflicient to, .fupport his Pofitio~ which 
muft therefore be eilabllih'd by fome other Proofs, before a 
.Deeifion of this ~eftion can be fixed by them. 

c With regard to his Experieace, to which undoubtedly no 
fmall Degree of Veneration ia. d\IC, he confdfes that we have 
tried only one of the two Forma of Eftablifhment now in 
Competition~ and that therefore, though be has had Reafon 
.to approve that with.whicb be is mqft acquainted~ he has no 
certain Proofs of the Inefticacy or Imperfeaion of the other. 

c But Experience, Sir, may be extended mach farther than 
our own perfonal Tranfactions, and my very ju!Qy-compre
hend tbofe Obfervations which we have had Opportunities 
of making upon the Condaa and Succefs of others. 'Jlhis 
Gentleman, thougla be ·has only commanded in the A.qnies. of 
_Great Brilai11, baa {een the Forces of other Natios\s, has 
remarked their Regulations, and heard of their Atlions, he 
has probably aaed in COnjlmaion with our .Confederates iii 
the lift War. aDd tho' it is known that they differ from ils ia 
the Proportion of Soldien and ~rs, he has mentioned no 
. Difadnntage which might be fuppofed to a rife from their 
.Eftablifhmcot• and therefore, I fuppofe, be cannot dC:Jly that 
their Behaviour aad ·Snccefs was the fame with that of oo.r 
Troops. 

' The Battles of AIIIIIUl%11, Parma, and Guajialkz, which 
he has particularly mention'd, were loft, .as he ipl'orms 
ua, by 4rmies not oflicer'd according to the Eftabliflunent 
which he recommends to us ; but it is obfervable that his Ar
gument is defetlive in an effential Part ; for though he af. 
fii'Dls that the Armies which were defeated had fe~er. 9flicen 
than the Enemy, he has neither: ihown, nor attempte~ to fhow, 
that the Want of Officen occaJioned the Defeat, or that the 
Lofs woald have been prevented by a greater Number. 

' Thefe lnftances, therefore. can be of no EifeCl on the 
~termination- of the prefent QuefiioD ; for tho~gh i~ is cer
tam that· at Al11Uinza, and at other Places, Ann1es Wit.h few 
Officers, have loft the Battle, it is not lefs common for thofe 
Troops that are more li~era!ly fupplied to be overthrown by 
others which are di.ff"erently model'd. . 

~ Whh Regard, Sir, to the Troops of Germall.J• I have 
heard them prailed in many Parts of Europe, as not inferior 
either to c:hofe of Franu, or of any other Nation, and have 
been. informed that their ill Succefs, both at Parma and 
G•aflnlla, may be j\lilly imputed to other Caufes than the 
want of Officers. 

' There has, perhaps, Sir. feldom been an •Example of Firm .. 
nefs, Difcipline and Refolution, beyond that whic:n was fuowa 

by 
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the Trenches of the Fr111Cb, fnftained the Fire of the Ram· 
parts of the City; and thouJh they loft their Commander in 
Chief and two others, towards the Beginning of the Aaion, 
they continued the Fight for eleven HOW's, and at laft retir~ 
only at ~e Approach of Night. 

'• At Guftalla, Sir, they attacked the 1r111cb iD their 
Trenches, even with Forces inferior in Namber, fo far were 
they from aay Diffidence in the Form of their Eftabliilunent i 
and after a Fight of {even Hours, in \Wlich their Lofi was. 
under all Difadvantages, not greater than that of their Enemies. 
they retreated to their former Camp unmolefted aad unpnrfg. 
ed. The Fr111ch, Sir, were prcferved in both tbefe Battles, DOt 
by rbe Number of their OBicers, but by their Situation, br 
Woods, Ca8ines. Ditches and Intrenchments. 

• Nor do I difc:over, Sir, what can be inferred from his 
Obfervation of the Inftuence of Example in time of AB:ioa, 
but that Officers fhould be felelted witb great Care, and not 
be promoted by Favour, lntereft, or Caprice ; for an Ex· 
ample of Cowardice in a Leader muft be petnicious, . in Pro
portion, as that of Bravery is beneficial ; and as, where JOOre 
Officers are fuppofed neceH'ary there ia lefs Room for Choice, 
{o it muft be allowed that the Troops,. which have more 
Officers than other Forces, are in more Danger of being 
infeCled with Cowardice. 

' It appears therefore to me, that the Expence of the pre.: 
fent EftabliJhment is a certain Evil, and that the Advantapa 
are very doubtful ; and I think it demonftrable, that the prcfent 
State of the Nation req uirea ~rugality, and theri:foreJ Jhall vote 
for the Incorporation of our new Levies with the old Regiments. 

' By this Incorporation, Sir, our new levied Troop .will 
·tie no longer diftinguHbed from our Veterans ; they will be 
equally acquainted with Difcipline, and will learn from tbe 
Oonverfadon of their AJrociates, a Spirit of Ena:rprife, and a 
Contempt of Danger ; we may then employ Forces equally fo,... 
midable in ali Parts of the public Service, and invade the DomiDi.
ons of our Enemies, without leaving our own Country defolate. 

' The Arguments which the honourable Gentlemao has 
-o1fered in Defence of fending our younger Troops to the WI} 
lllliitl, which may likewife be ufed againft an Incorporation)! 
is in my Opinion, Sir, far from being conclufive ; for it fup
pofes, what will not be granted, that a cold Climate may be 
changed for a hotter, with more Safety by a young, than an 
old Man. I have been told on the contrary, that fuperabun
dant Heat is the great Difeafe of Youth, and that the Want 
of it" producer moft of the Infirmities of Age ; and every one 
has known the Lives of Perfons, languiihi~g with Age, pro· 
long•d by a Removal into warm Cogncrics. I am chcrefore 

of 
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of Opiaioli, that the hGftOurabJe Geatlcmaa'• Arpmaat il 
defcaive in all ita Parts, and hope that l !hall not be cJwpcl 
with Obiinacy or Perverfcneii for diff~ating flOID him. 

Mr. Howe. Mr. HI'WI t fpoke next ia Subiante as foDows. 
Sir, 

' Before I engage in a DifcuBion of the ~eftioa, I cannot 
but think it neceffuy to obfene, that the honourable Gcnde
man, who fpokc tbc fecond in ~it ~bate, has. been very fal' 
from coafulting either Policy or jufti.ce in his DecbunatioiJ. 
and that· be deYiatcd tioat the Sobjea ouly to ridicule :b.il 
Country, to exalt our Enemies, and depre{s our ruForts. 

• He aa defcribed, Sir, the Brilifb Youth, the Sons of 
aob!e Families, and the Hopes of tbe Natioo, in T~rma too 
contemptuous to be heard without Indignation ; he hJs amufcd 
himfelf with di(playing their IgnorAnce and their EfFeminacy, 
and bas illdulged his lmaginatioa in a malignant K.iud of 
Gaiety, waich, bower it may divert himfe1f, ia very far from 
contriblltiag.. either to the Reformati011 or Prcventioa of 
tbofe Pratlica which he cenflll'a. 

' I believe, Sir, it will be granted, &bat nothing ouzht co 
pleaw but in Proportion to io ·Propriety and Truth ; and if 
"We try the Satire that we have Ja~ly heard by tha Tei6 it 
lViU be found to ha~ very lied~ Claim to App1aufe; for our 
Armies muft be compofed of the Youth of the Nation : And 
for ~1 Part, I canaot difcover what Advantage we JhalJ zain 
ewer the s;1111iarlh by ioforming thein how lic:de our Troops 
are accaftomed to Daozu, how 1hort a Time they have been 
ac:quaiaced with Fatigue, how Wlderly thty. have beca nurfed, 
how eafily tbey may be frighted, and how certaiDly they wijl 
be conquer'd, if they but meet with Op.PQiition. . 

' Nor, Sir, is fnch an·Accoant of the Yo.utb of.Brit.;, 
mare tr.ue, ia my Op~oA, thao it is prudeot. I am fu frolll 
difcoverin& any fuch remarkable DegeDcracy in the Age, or 
arty gr.e~~t Prevacace &f Ccwar..dk.e ud Wlmanly Delicacy ; 
nor do I doLlbt of baTHig. t11.atour Y oath. if they ar.e ~ent up
on any Ew:peditioo, will filcw, that tbe Britijh CoJZrage it 
110t yet atiagwfbed, and dlflt, if they are raoged on the 
Plains of the 11'1}1 /Juijp- t!ley will difcover themfdvea chc 
Sons of thofe that forced the Pafs ()f &helh.llflll'l· 

' That the Degen~~y of tbe j,itifb Youth is, at Jeaft, not 
univerfal, we have juft mow, Sir, received an ineontcftiblc 
Proof from tbe GCGtlemu who fpoke 1a1l, and fpoke with fo 
much Elcganee of Laag.,.age •. and Juftnefs of B.ea.fuaioc, a1i 
ihews, that there are 1:<> be found, among the Y o:uth of Gr111t 
Britaill, Perfons very well qualified lor the Parliament; and 

I 
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I have never heard that a Poft in. the Army required greater 
Abilities. 

r The Pleafure, however, with which I have attended 
to his Remarks, has not.fo far prejudic'd me in Favour of 
his Opinion, as that I ihall eafily confent to change that Me• 
thad of Dif<:ipline to which our Troops have been accuftom
ed, and of which we know by Experience, that it is at leaR: 
not lefs efficacious than that of ~ny other Nation. Cuftoms, 
jf they are not bad,. are not to be changed, becaufe it is an 
Argument in Favour o.f a Pratl:ice that the People have ex
perienc'd it, and approv'd it, and every Change is difagreeable 
to thofe who judge only by Prejudice,· of whom I need no& 
fay ho)Y great is the Number. ' 

' Many Arguments may, Sir, in my Opinion, be added to 
our Experience in Favo0;r of the prefent Ellabiilhment. The 
Number of Officers But I find myfelf unable to pur
fue my Defign, becaufe I can't read my Notes, which, ~eing 
written by another Hand, are difficult to make out, as •tis 
the Dusk of the Evening- I fhali therefore only make 
f~me Obfervations upon the Speech of tbe Gentleman who 
{poke the fecond in this Debate, and hope that I fhall be 
atlowep to deviate from. the principal ~eftion, fince I do 
it only in Purfuit of another. 

• He has obferved, that our Troopers are mo.unted upon 
Horfes that are of no Ufe ; a Remark, Sir, which I never 
heard from any other Perfon, and for which, I believe, no 
Authority can be produced : They are mounted, indeed, up
on Horfes very different from thofe which are ufed by othet 
Nations, becaufe fcarcely any other Country breeds Horfes ot 
equal Size and Strength, and therefore, as I am inform'd, the 
FrmdJ have purchafed Horfes from this Ifland, and I be
lieve that all the Cavalry of E"r'}' would be mounted upon 
our Horfes, if they could procure thePl. I have been in
formed, that their Preft'ure in the Shock of Battle is fuch as 
no Forces in the World are able to fuftain ~ and tl\at it wa~ 
BOt lefs by the Strength or our Horfes, than the Spirit of out 
Soldiers, that the Squadrons of FrtmCI were, in the Battle of 
Blenh•im, pufued into the Danuhe. 
~ • Nor do I lefs difapprove his Cenfare of the Choice 
which has been made of the Troops intended for the Weft 
1111iian Senice, which, thgugh I ardently defire its Succefa. 1 
m.nnot think of equal Importance with the Defence of out 
own Country, for tho' we may be difgraoed by a Oefeat; wo 
can be endang~r'd only by an Invafion ; and therefore I think 
it neceffary to retain thofe Troops on which we may befi: rely 
for· the Security of this Iiland. leil our Enemies fhould take 
the Advantage of their Abfence, and fet the Pretender on th• 
Throne. 

VoL. XIII. a Sir 
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Sir William Yongt rofe next.~~ and fpoke to the Efrea foi ... 

lowing: ~ 
Sir, 

Sit Will. Yonzc. • It is a !landing Maxim, both in private Life and pl.lblic 
Tranfatlions, that no Man can obtain great Advantages, who 
is afraid of petty Inconveniences ; and that he that will hope 
to obtain his End without Expence, will languifh for ever in 
fruitlefs Wi1bes, and have the Mortification of feeing the Ad
venturous aod the Liberal enjoy that Felicity, which thoogla 
it is within his Reach, he is afraid of feizing. 

1 When the Depredations of the Spa11iarJs became firft: 
'the Subjetts of our Debates, nothing was heard amongft us 
but Threats·of Vengeance, Demands of Reparation, Afl"ertions 
of Sovereignty, and Refolutions to obtain Security =The Im
portan¢e of our Commerce, the Necefiity of rigorous Mea
fures, the Danger of Pufillanimity, the Meannefs of Negotia
tion, and the Difadvantages of Delay, were thundered from 
every Part of the Houfe. Every Man feemed to imagine 
that there was no Mean between Viaory and Ruin, and that 
not to humble SJai11, was to betray our Country to Infulu, 
Ignominy .and Slavery. 

' Far was I then, Sir, from fufpeB:ing. that when the War,. 
thus vehemendy urged, fuould be declared, that the Profecu
tion of it would produce any Debates. I doubted not but 
that every Man would be detirous of figrializing his Zeal for 
the Profperity of Commerce, by expediting the Supplies. and 
forwarding the Preparations, and that tbe only Contention a
mong us would be, who fhould appear the moft ardent 
Enemy of Spain. . 

' But no fooner are Hoftilities begun againft this infolent 
and oppreffive Nation, than thofe who expml'ed moil: Refent• 
ment at the P~dence and Moderation by which they were 
delayed, thofe that accufed every Attempt for an Accommo
dation, of Cowardice, and charged the Miniftry with con
niving at the Rapine of Pirates, begin to enquire into the Ne
cefiity of the Expences occafioned by the War, to harangue 
on the Advantages of Parfimony, and think it of more Im
portance to eafe our Taxes, tha1,1 to fubdue our Enemies. 

' In purfuance of this new Doarine they are now en
deavouring to embarrafs the Meafures of his Majefty, that 
they may fave, according to their own Compotatiou, only 
Thirty Thoufand Pounds, which in reality I can ealliy 1hcw to 
be no more than Fifteen Thoufand. 

• For the Sake of this important Sum our Army is to b. 
modelled by a new Regulation, arid the Succefs of the War 
is to be impeded, the Security of our Cammer~ to be hazard
ed, and oDr Colonies are to be ~ndanger'd. 

• Frugali7 , 
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' Frugality is undoubtedly a Virtue, but is, like othen, 

to be praCtifed on proper Occafions : To compute Expe-:1c:;a 
with a fcrupulous Nicety in Time of War, is to prefer Money 
to Safety, and, by a very preverfe Kind of Policy, to haaard 
the Whole for the Prefervation of a Part. 

~ The Gentlemen, Sir, who have moil endeavoured to 
diftinguifu themfelves as the conftant Opponents of the Ad
minifttation,. have charged it,. on all Occafion,, with giving 
Encouragement to the Spt~niards, but can charge- it with no
thing fo likely to raife the Confidence and confirm the Ob
Jl:inacy of the Enemy, as th~ Qbjdlions which they them
felves have made to the prefent Scheme of levying Forces; 
for to bow great a Degree of Poverty muft they believe that 
Nation reduced. of which the warmeft Patriotsftruggle to fave 
a Sum fo inconfiderable, by an Experi$nent of fo much Un
certainty r and how eafdy will the spa,iartis promife them
feJves, that they fhall gain the ViB:ory only by obliging us 
to continue in a State of War, a State which. by our own 
Confeilion, we are not able to fupport ? 

' Had any other Argument, Sir, been produced than the 
Necefiity of Parfim.ony, it had been Jefs dangerous to have a
greed to this new Scheme; but to adopt it only for the S~ke 
of fparing Fifteen Thoufand Pounds, would be to make our
felves contemptible, to intimidate our Allies, and to unite all 
thofe againLI: us, who are inclined to trample on ·Mifery, and 
to plunder Weaknefs. 

' I am inclin'd to judge fo favourably, Sir, of the Inten
tions of tbofe whom I am now oppofing, that I believe they 
have only ufed this Argument, hecaufe they were able tatpro
duce no other. and that if either Reafon or Experience had 
been on their Side, the Poverty of the Nation had no~ been 
mention'd. 

- ' But the honourable Gentleman, who has been fo long 
engaged in military Employments, has lhewn that ·all our 
Succefs has been obtained by the prefent Eftablifument, and 
that the Battle in which we {uifer'd moil, was loft by. our un
fortunate Deficiency of Officers. 

' Nor do his Reafons, Sir, however modeftly offer'd, de~ 
felVe lefs Regard than his Experience, for he has lhown, that · 
a. greater Number of Officers naturally contribute to prcferve 
Difcipline, and excite Courage, and it is not neceff'ary that 
a Man lhould be much a Soldier to difcover, that Difcipline 
and Courage united, mull generally prevail. 

' To the Examples which he has produced in Favour of 
his Opinion, it has been objected, rhat ViCtories equalJy 
wonderful have been gained with fewer Officers, and, by the 
Honourable Gentlt'man that fpoke tbe fec()Jld on this Occa-
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lion, the Aaions of Eag1111 were oppofed to tho(e of the Duke 
of Mar&.rDIIgh. , 

• That ViCtories have been gained by Troops differently 
regulated, I cannot deny : ViC\ories have like,wi£e been gain
ed Sir, under every Circumtlance of Difadvantage: Viaorits 
have been gained by inferior Number!~, and by raw Troops, 
over. veteran Armies, yet no prudent General ever prodoc'd 
thefe Inftances as Arguments againft the Ufefulnefs of Difc:i .. 
pline, or as Proofs that Superiority of Numbers, was no 
Advantage. 

' TheSuccefs of Prince Eagett1 in the late War, was far from 
convincing the Britilh General that the G1nnan EftabliJh
.rnent was preferable to our own ; for he required that the 
Hl}jian Troops, which were paid by Great Britain, fhould be 
ofti.cer'd like our national Troops. In this he could be in· 
fluenced only by his own Opinion ; for he neither nominated 
their Officers, nor could advance bis Interefl at home by 
creating new Pofts to which h~ did not recommend ; he could 
therefore only regard the Suc:cefs of the War, and changed 
their Model only becaufe he thought it defective. 

. 5 The Gtrmant themfelves, Sir, are far from imagining that 
their Armies might not be made more formidable by ap
proaching nearer to the Britifo Methods ; for one of their 
Officers, a Man of great Reputation and Experience has 
informed me, that they were convinced of their DefeB:, and 
that norhing hindered them from adding more Officers, but the 
Fear of Expences, that they imp11ted all their Defeats to the 
Neceffity of Parfimony, that their Men wanted not Courage 
but !Jeaders, and that their Enemies gained Advantages mere
ly by ~he Superiority of their 'Purfes. 

f ln the late War it was common for the auxiliary 
Troops, when they were fent upon any Expedition of Impor·· 
tance, to be fupplied with Officers either from their other 
Regiments, or by the Britijh Forces ; (o necelf~ry did the 
Duke of Marlhorough think a larger Number of Officers in 
i:ime of Aaion, that where he could not alter the EftabiHh
ment, he deviated from the common Methods of War, and·
transferred h!s Officers occafionally into Troops over which 
they had no fettled Authority. 

• It is therefore moft evident, Sir, that t be Model on which 
our Troops are formed, was, by this great Com111auder, pre
ferr'd to that which is now fo warmly recommended, and I 
know not why we fbould recede from his PraC\ic:e, if we are 
deiirous of his Succefs. 

' Nor can f difcover. Sir, any better Method of feleB:ing 
Officers chan that which has of !ate been followed, however 
fg.w.e may cenfure or ridicul~ it. 1'9 agvanc:e Gentlemen to 
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Command feems to be the moO: likely way to unite Authority 
with Rank, for no Man willingly obeys thofe to whom he has 
lately feen himfelf equal, or whofeCondatl: in lower Stations. 
he has perhaps had Opportunities of examining too nearly. 

• The Diftinaion of Birth, however chimerical in itfelf, 
has been fo long admitte~, and fo univerf.ally received, that it 
is generally imagined to confer on one Man an indelible and 
evident Superiority over another, a Superiority, which thofe 
who would eafily imagine themfdves equal in Merit cannot 
deny, and which they allow more. willingly, b~aufe tho' it be 
an Advantage to pofi"efs it, to want it cannot be juftly con:fi.
dered as a Reproach. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, Men chearfully obey thofe to whom 
their Birth feems to have fubjetl:ed them, without any fcru
pulous Enquiries into their Virtues or Abilities ; they have 
been taught, from their Childhood, to confider them as plac
ed in a higher Rank than themfelves, and .are therefore not 
difgufted at any tra.nfient Burfts of lmpattence, or fudden 
Starts of Caprice, which would produce at leaft Refentment, 
and perhaps Mutiny, in Men newly exalted from a low Sta-' 
tion. The more attentively, Sir, we look upon the World, 
th_e more ftrongly fhall we be convinced of the Truth of thefe 
Afi"ertions, and the more evideMiy fhall we difcover the In~ 
fluence which , operates, in a Degree fcarcely credible, even 
to thofe who have experienced its Power, and which is indeed 
one of the chief Means of Subordination, by which Society ia 
held together. 

' Nor are Officers of Birth, Sir, to be preferred to Men 
who are recommended ~y nothing but military Service, only 
becaufe they are more chearfully obeyed, but for another 
Reafoa of equal Importance. It has been obferved, that, in 
reality, they difcharge the Duty of Commanders in a Manner 
more likely to preferve Dignity and encreafe Reyerence ; 
that they difcover, on all Occa:fions, a Senfe of Honour and 
Dread of Difgrace, which are not eafily to be found in a 
Mind contraCted by a mean Education, and deprefi'ed by 
long Habits of Subjeaion. 

" It is not indeed, Sir, univerfally and unvariably certain, 
that a Man raifed from Meannefs and Poverty, wm be info
lent and oppre:ffive ; nor do I doubt but there are many now 
languifhing in Obfcurity, whofe Abilities might add new 
Lufue to the higbeft Honours, and whofe Integrity would 
ve1y faithfuiJy difcharge the moll importantTruft; and in their 
Favour, where ever they can be difcovered, fome Exceptions 
ought to be made ; but as general Rules are generally to be 
followed, as well in military Regulations .as other Tran{
~ns, it will be found qpon the e~aaeft Enquiry by no 
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Means improper to advance Gentlemen to Poib of Comman~ 
rather than private Sentinels, however Jk:ilful or courageous. 
. " It is to be confidered, Sir, that the prefent· State of the 
Continent has .for many Years made it necefi"ary to fupport 
an Army even when we are not engaged in an actual War ; 
that this Army, tho' of late it has, for the Eafe of the 
People, been fometimes encamped dW'ing the Summer, is for 
the greateft Part quartered in Towns, and mingled with the 
reft of the Community, but governed at the fame time by the 
Officers, and fubjefl to the martial Law. lt bas often been ob
ferved by tkofe who have argued againft ftanding Forces, that 
this DifFerence of Government, makes different Societies, 
which do not combine in the fame lntereft, nor much favour 
one another ; and it is indeed certain that Feuds are fame
times produced, that when any private ~arrel happens either 
by Drunkennefs, or Accident, or Claims really difputable, 
between a Soldier and any other Perfon, each applies for 
Support and Affiftance to thofe in the fa.me Condition with. 
himfelf; the CaQfe becomes general, and the Soldiers and 
Townfmen are not eafily refirained from Blows and Blood· 
filed. 

1 It is true likewife that the Rhetoric of the Patriots has 
been fo efficacious, that thei~a-1\rgumenta have been fo da
rnoroufiy echo'd, and their Weekly Productions fo diligently 
difperfed, that a great Part of the Nation, as Men always wil
lingly admit w~atwiU produce immediate Eafeor Advantage, 
believe tlle Army to be an ufelefs Burthen impofed upon the. 
People for the Support of the Minifiry ; that the Landlord 
therefore looks upon the Soldier as an Intruder forced into· 
his Hqufe. and rioting in Sloth at his Expence ; and the 
Farmer and Manufatl:urer, have learned to call the Army the 
Vermine of the Land, the Caterpillera of the Nation, · the 
:Devourers of other Mens Induftry, the Egemies of Liberty, 
and the Slaves of the Court. 

' It is not to be fuppofed, Sir, that the Soldiers entertain 
the fame I_deas of their Profeffion, or that they do not con
ceive themfelves injured by fuch Reprefentations: They un· 
doubtedly confider themfelves as the Bulwark of their Coun
try, as Mea feletl.ed for the Defence of the reft of their 
Community, as thofe who have engaged at the Hazard of 
their Lives to repel Invafion and reprefs Rebellion, and who 
contribute more than their Part to the general Felicity, by 
fecuring Property and preventing Danger. 

~ It is not to be doubted, Sir, but Sentiments fo· widely 
dift'erent, muft. produce an equal Contrariety of Claims, and 
Divedity of Condu& ; the Trader imagines, tha.t tbe Man 
w.bo fub[lfts upon the Taxes which are raifed only from his 
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Labour, ought to confider bimfelf as biB Inferior at Ieaft, if 
not as his Hireling and his Servant ; the Soldier wonders how 
he can ever conceive himfelf fufficiently grateful to him that 
has dev.oted his Life to his: Defence, and to whom he muft: 
fly for Protetlion whenever Danger fuall approach him, and 
concludes that he has an incontefiable Right to the better Part 
of that, of which the Prefervation of the whole depends upon 
him. 

' Thus does Self-love magnify e-very Man in his own Eye&, 
and fo di:tferently will Men determihe when each is to judge 
in his own Caufe. Which of thefe Competitors thinka moft 
juftly of his own Station and Chara8er, or whether both are 
not miftaken in their Opinion, I think it by no means ne
ced"ary to decide. This at Ieaft is evident, that to preferve 
Peace and Harmony, between two Bodies of Mm obliged to 
live together with Sentiments fo oppoftte, there is reqnired 
an u~common Degree of PradeQce, Moderation, and Know• 
ledge of Mankind, which is chiefly to be exerted on the P.iut 
of the Soldiers, becaufe they are fubjeEl to more rigorous 
Command, and are more eafily governed by the Authority 
of their Superiors. 

" Let us fuppofe any Difpute of this Kind, Sir, to happen 
where the Soldiers were comman!ed only by private Sentinels. 
difguifed in the Drefs of Officers, but retaining, what it can~ 
not be expected that they ihoald fuddenly be able to lay afide1 

the Prejudices which they had imbibed in the Ranks, and all 
the Ardour of trifling Competition in which their Station had 
once engaged them. What could be expe8ed froin their 
.Councils and DireCtion ? Can it be imagined that they would 
enquire impartially into the original Caufe of the Difpute,. 
that they would attend-equally to the Parti~, endeavour by 
Mildnefs and Candour to foften the Malevolence of each, and 
terminate the Difpute by fome addrefsfull!xpedient, or decent 
Accommodation ? He furely maft be very little acquainted 
with the vulgar Notions of Bravery and Honour,. that could 
form any Hopes of fuch Conduct 

• The plain Soldier, Sir, has not acc:uftomed himfelf to re
gulate his Motions by Reafon, nor has learned any more of 
Honour~ than that it confifis in. adhering invariably to his Pre· 
sennons, even though he fbould difcover that they are falfe~ 
and in refenting Affronts with the utmoft Rigour, even when 
they were provoked by himfelf; he is taught, that it is his Bu
fineTs to conquer in whatever Caufe, and, that to deftfl: from 
any of his Attempts, or retrafi any of his Afi"ertions, is un• 
worthy of a Man of Honour. 

' Warm with fuch Notions as thefe, Sir, would fuch Qffi .. 
cers1 a& have been rctonunr;nded by the honourable Gentleman, 
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apply themfelves·to the Termination of Di~reaces, withoat 
any Knowledge of the Laws of Society, without any fettled 
Ideas of the dHFcrent Rights of different Perfons ; they wowd 
have nothing in View but the Honour of their ProfeSiou, 
nor endeavour to fupport it by any other Method than that of 
Violence. If a Soldier was affronted by a Farmer, they wo11ld 
p~bably lay his Territories wafte, and ravage ,his. Planta
tions like an Enemy's Country ; if another difagreed with 
his Landlord, they woa ld advife him to male grxJ bis !<_111#'
terl~ to invade the Maga~ines of Provi.fion without .Re
ftraint, to force the Barricadoes ol the Cellar, and to forage 
in the Stables without Controal. . 

'But GentlementSir, are proper Jadges ofDebates betwea 
the Army and the reft of the G:ommunity, becaufe they are 
equally related to both Parties, as Men who poft"efs or expea 
Eftates, or who are allied to th11fe whofe Infl.ueaa: arifes from 
their Property. As Men bred in Aflluence and Freedom, and 
acquainted with the Bleffings of our Conilitution, and the 
Nece8ity of civil Government, they cannot willingly contri
bute to the Increafe.of the military Power, and as Members of 
the Army they cannot but be deftrous to fupport their owa 
Rank, and to hinder their Profeffion from finkiag into Con
tempt ; it is therefore their Care to reprefs Infolence on one 
Part, and to prevent Oppre~ob on the other, to ftop DU. 
{entions in their Beginning, and reconcile all the difFerent Pre· 
cenfions of t~e People and Soldiers. · 

' I am indeed furprized, Sir, to hear the Promotion of 
Serjeants recommended by the honourable Gentleman, who 
has fo often ftrained his Lungs, and exhaufted his Invention, 
to explain how much our Conftitution is endangered by the 
Army ; how readily thofe Men will concur in the Abolition of 
Property who have nothing to lofe, and bow ea:fily they may 
be perf waded to deftroy the Liberties of their Country, who 
are al•ready cut off' from the Enjoyment of them ; who, there. 
fore can only behold with Envy and Malevolence thofe 
Advantages which they cannot hope to poft"efs, and \\hich 
'produce in them no other EfFeas than a q11icker Seofe of 
their own Mifery. 

' U pan what Principles, Sir, any Gentleman can form 
tho.fe Notions, or with what Vie.w he can fo long and fo ftg. 
dioufly difperfe them, it is his Province to explain, for the 
onJy Reafon that can be offered by any other Pcrfoll' for his 
ioceffant Declamations, the Defire of fecuring his Country 
from the Oppreffion of a !landing Army, is now for ever over
thrown by this new Propofal ; which, if it were to br: re
ceiv'd_, WQu]d in a very few Years produce an -Army proper 
to be employed in the Exec\ltion of the moft deteiable De.. ,, .. 
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figns, an Army that could be of no other Ufe than to gratilt 
an ambitious ~rince or a wicked Minillry. as it would be 
commanded, not by Men who h~d loft their Liberty, but by 
Men who never enjoyed it ; by Men who would abolifh our 
Conftitation without knowjng that they were engaged in any 
criminal Undertaking, who have no other Senfe of the En. 
joyment of Authority than that it is the Power of aCting with
Oilt Controul; who have no ~nowledge of any other Laws 
than the Co~mands of their Superiars. 

' To Men like thefe, Sir, to Men raifed up from Poverty 
and Servility to Rank and Power, to Ignorance invefted with 
Command, and to Meannefs elated with Preferment, would 
any real Patriot, any zealo11s Affertor of Liberty, any inflexi .. 
ble Enemy to the Corruptions of the Miniftry, confign the 
Protetl:ion of his Country, and in~ruft to thefe our Happinefs, 
011r Properties and our Lives ? 

• Whether the honourable Gentleman has changed any of the 
Sentiments which he has hitherto appeared to ·admit with regard 
to th~ Army ; whether this new Determination is only an In
fiance of that Inconfiftency which is fcarcely to be avoided in 
the Vindication of a bad Caufe; or whether he was betrayed 
to it only by his Hatred of the Adminiftration, which would 
prompt him to recant his owp Advice, if it lhould happen to 
be approved, I will n~t pretend to determine : But I muft la
ment on this Occafion the Entertainment which the Haufe 
will lofe, by the eternal Celfation of any Harrangues on 
the Army, fince he cannot now declaim on either Part with· 
out contraditHng his former Declarations. 

Nor will the honourable Gentleman find lefs Difficulty 
in proving, that Juftice rather than Policy requires the Pro
JDotion of Serjeants to Commiffions~ Military Preferments 
are always at the Difpofal of the Crown; nor can any Right 
be pretended to them but fuch as arifes from the Cuilom 
which has been generally followed in conferring them, which 
is not only variable at Pleafure, but has never been at any 
Time regularly obferved. The Order of Rotation has been 
fuffered fometimes to proceed, becaufe of two Perfons other
wife equal, be that has ferved longeft may plead the moft 
Merit ; but the Plea of Service has been always over-ruled by 
Birth or powerful Recommendation. And tho', Sir, it is 
nat~ral for Men difappointed to complain, yet as thofe Offi
cers, whofe Preferment has been delayed, were not thought 
in reality to have received aoy Injury, their Murmurs have 
been the lefs regarded. 

' It might be expetled, Sir, from a Patriot, a Lamenter of 
the Degeneracy of Mankind, and an inflexible Opponent qf 
Corruption, that he lhould confider rather Falb than Perfons ; 
that he fhould reg\lla.te his Decifion by the invarjable Princi~ 
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ples of Reafon a.od J uilice, and that therefore he fho~d not 
applaud at one Time what he ('Ondemns at another. 

' But this Gentleman feems to have eftablHLed fome new 
Maxims of Condua, and perhaps upon new Notions of Mo-
rality ; for he feems to imagine, that his Friends may feize 
as their Right, what his Adverfaries cannot touch without 
Robbery, though the Claim of both be the fame •. 

• It is well known, Sir, to the whole Army, that a nqblc 
Perfon who(e Abilities are fo loudly celebrated, whofe Vir
tues ire fo liberally praifed. and whofe Removal from his 
military Employments is fo folemnly lamented as a publick 
'Calamity, obtain'd his firft Preferment.s by Pretenfions very 
different from military Merit ; and that at the Age only of 
Seventeen, a Time of Life in which, whatever might be his 
Abilities, very little Prudence or Experience could be expetl· 
ed, he was advanced to the Command of a Regiment, and 
exalted above many Officers whofe known Bravery and fre· 
quent HazanJ entitled them to Favour. 

• I do not affert that he was undefervedly promoted, or 
condemn thofe who either folicited or granted his Commif· 
:fion. J. maintain only that what was then reafonable andjuftt 
is not now either iniquitous or ridiculous, and difFerent Per· 
fons in the fame Circumftances have a Rjght to ·the fame 
Treatment. 

• In the Reign of ~een Anne. a Reign, Sir, which every 
Briton recolleas with fo much Satisfaaion, and which will 
for ever afford Examples of the wifeft Councils, and moft 
fuc~fsful Wars, when new Regiments were to be raifed it. 
was far from being thought neceffary to obferve this Gentle
man's favoutite Method of Rotation ; Pofts were filled, not 
with the Officers of other Regiments, that Room might be 
left for the Promotion of Serje:ants, but with Gentlemen who 
had never feen a Battle, or learned any Part of the military 
Difcipline. 

' But tho'. Sir, the Regulation of our Army be thus vio· 
lendy att~cked, the greateft Crime of the Miriiftry is, in this 
Gentleman's Opinion, that of levying new Troops, when 
we have no Employment for our Stanaing Forces; ofJaying 
unneceffilry Jmpofitions upon the Nation, and alarming them 
with the Fears of an Invafion, only that the Army might be 
encreafed. 

On this Head, Sir, a Declaration of the Duke of Marl· 
h1.rough has been produced, with a· great Pomp of Circum· 
fianc~s, and fuch a feeming Accura'y of Narration, that the 
Attention of tbe Houfe was engaged •. and the Account wa1 
receiv"d with all the Soleamity of univerfal Silence, and with 
the Veneration due co fo high iUi Apthority in a ~eJlion of 
fo mu~;h ImportaA,e. • Tllc 
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• The Sobje8 is' indeed fo worthy of Regard, that I think-' 

Sir, every Man o~ght to contribute to the cltaring it up ; and. 
therefore I take the Liberty of adding to the Honourable 
Gentleman's Reladon, what I hope will be heard with equal 
Cariofi.ty, the Method by which that great Commander pro
pofed to put a Stop to an Invafion with fo fmall a Number. 

' He was very far, Sir, from imagining that he ihould 
be able to repel them by open Force; he was far from being 
fo confident of his Superiority in military Skill, as to imagine 
that he fhould defeat them by Stratagem; and therefore he 
defigned, by burning the Villages and deftroying the Coun
try, to deprive them of the Means of Subfiftence, and harrafS 
them with Famine ; to hover at a Di~nce, and cut off thofe 
Parties which Neceffity lhould force out to forage, till a Body 
of Troops could be affembled fuftident to. overthrow them in 
a Batt1e, or to drive them back to their Ships. 

' Such was the Sch~e, Sir, as I have been inform'd, of 
this great M~n, nor perhaps, can any other be ftruck out by 
human Abilities, where greater Numbers are to be oppos'd 
by fmaller. · But this Scheme, though preferable. in the laft 
Extremities, to Slavery, is fuch as cannot be mention'd with
out Horror, and of which the Execution ought to be avoid .. 
ed:by every Expedient that can be pratlis'd without the 
Danger of our Liberties. We ought certainly not to rejeCt 
a naufeous Medicine, by which that Health is preferv'd,. 
which, if loft, can only be reftor'd by the Amputation of a 
Limb. 

' As it was therefore neceffary, Sir, to fecure our Coafts 
·from an Invafion., it was neceltary to raife new Troops for 
the We.fl-lml~" ~xpedition; nor did this Method produce 
any Delay, for the Regiments were compleated a long Time 
before the Ships of War, and the Tranfports were ready to 
convoy and receive them, nor could the utmoft Ardour and 
Diligence difpatch them Cooner from our Coalls. 

' The Ships, Sir, were by the Violence of a Froft, 
fc:arcely exampled, retain'd for a ]ong Time in the Har· 
boars, without a Poffibility of being put to Sea ; when they 
were all alfembled at the Place appointed for their Conjuntlion, 
they waited for a Wind ; an the Delay that can be objetled, 
was produc'd by the Seafoni, of which the Regulation was 
in no Man's Power. 

' But the Time, Sir, which was unwillingly fpent in the 
Camp, was not however loft or mifemploy'd, for the Troops 
were, by the Order of the General, every Day exercis"d, 
and inftra8ed in the Art of War, fo that what was loft in 
Time, was more than recompens'd by the Advantage of 
better Difcip1iile. 
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• Nor did thefe Troops appear an Herd fo ignorant and 

contemptible, as they have been reprefeoted by malicious Io· 
vettives and ludicrous Deferiptions ; there were not indeed 
among them many grey headed Warriors, nor were their 
former Campaigns and paft Exploits, the S11bjeCts of their 
Converfation; but there was not one arnongil them who 
did not appear ready to fu:ffer, in the Caufe of his Country, 
all that the moft harden'd Veteran could undergo, or wbofe 
Alacrity and Eagernefs did not promife Perfeverance ip the 
MarchJ. and Intrepidity in the Battle. 

' Their General, Sir, who faw them purfue their Exer
c:ifes, dedar'd how much he was fati&fied with their Profici
ency, applauded their Appearance, and e.xprefs'd his Confi· 
dence in their Courage ; nor do I doubt, but our Enemies 
will find, that it is not necdfary to fend out our moll formi
dable Forces to humble them, and that the Youth of Great
Britain will compeofate their Want of Experience by their 
Courage. 

' If I, Sir, have been drawn afide f[om the prefent Qge
ftion, it is by following, perhaps, with an Exa.B:nefs too 
fcrupuJous, the Han. Gentleman, whofe Propofitions I have 
now fhewn to be erroneous, and wl'lofe Reproaches will, I 
believe, now appear rather the Effefls of Difappointment 
than of Zeal ; and therefore I think it now neceffary to return 
to the Bufinefs before us, the Confideration of the prefent 
E!labliihment, from which, as it was approv'd by the Duke 
of Marlborough, and has been defendeq with very l.lrong 
Arguments by Qne of the moft experienc'd Officers of the 
prefent Age, I cannot think it fafe or prudent to depart. 

Mr G1tenville fpoke next to ·the followjng Eft"ett: 
Sir, 

c As a noble Perfon has been frequently hinted at in this 
Debate, to whom my Relation is we1l known, and whom, 
as I know him well, I have the ftrongeft Motives to reve
rence and honour. I cannot forbear to give, on this Occafi· 
on, an Atteftation which he will be allowed to deferve by 
all thofe wham lntcreft has nat blinded, and Corruption de· 
praved. 

It will be allowed, Sir, that he is one of thofe who are 
indebted for their Honours only to Merit, one whom the 
Maiice of a Court cannot debafe, as itl Favour cam1ot exalt .; 
be is one of thofe whofe Lofs of Employments can be a Re· 
proach only to thofe who take them from him, as he can· 
not forfeit them, but by performing his Duty, and can only 
give Offl'nee by fieady Integrity, and a Refolution to fpeak 
as he thinks, and to atlas his Confcience di&tes. 

• There 
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• T~re are, Sir, Men .-I know, to whom ,this Panegyric 
will feem romantic:: and chimerical, Men to whom Integrity 
aad Confcience are idle Sounds, Men who are content to 
catch the Word of their Leader, who have no Senfe of the 
Obligation of any Law but the fupreme Will oF him that 
pays them, and who know not any Virtue but Diligenc::e in 
Attendance, and Readjnefs in Obedience. 

~ It is furely1 Sir, no Lofs to the noble Perfon to be de
barred from any Fellowthip with Men ~ike thefe. Nothing 
can be more unpleafing to Virtue than fuch a. Situation as 
lays it u~der a Necefiity of beholding Wickednef1 that can
not be reformed ; as the Sight of a Peft-houfc muft raife 
Horror, though we thould fuppofe the SpeCb.tor fecure from 
the <;ontagion. 

Then Mr Ord ftood up and fpoke as JoUows : 
Sir, · 

' As I cannot approve the Scheme now propos'd for aug
menting our Forces, I 1hall endeavour to lhew why the Ar· Mr Ord. 
guments, by which it has hitherto been fupported, have fail-
ed to convince me, alld fhalllay before the Houfe fome Rea-
fans againft it, to which .I fhall expetl: an Anfwer, before I. 
Dlall think that I can agree to it, without fquandering the 
Money which my Conftituents have intrufted me with the 
Difpofal of. 

' The Argument, Sir, , with which this Motion was in .. 
troduc'd, which is indeed the ftrongeft that has yet been of
fer'd, was, that this Eftimate is lefs expenfive than one that 
was laid before the Houfe in a late Reign. and that therefore 
it could not reafonably be charged with Extravagance. 

' Let us now confider this Argument with that Care 
which is required by the Importance of the Qseftion ; Jet us 
inquire what Confequences will follow from it, and to 
what previous Suppofitions it muft owe its Force. 

' The Argument, Sir, evidently fuppofes that the Efti .. 
mate in the, Reign of King William, was drawn up without 
any Intention to deceive the Houfe, or to raife Money for 
Purpofes different from thofe, for which it was really expen
ded. But if ,we fuppofe that ·Eftimate to be fraudulently 
calculated, this may contain the fame Fallacies in a lower 
Degree, and the only Merit that can be claim'd by the Au
thors of it, will be, that they are not the moil rapacious 
Plunderers of their Country ; and that however they may be 
charged with Profufi.on of public Money, they are yet more 
modeft than fome of their Predeceffors. 

' But it is known, Sir, that in the Reign of King Willi• 
11111, very few Eftimates were honeftly t:omputed ~ it is 

known 
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known that the Rotation of Partie!, and Fla&aation of 
Meafures, reduc'd the Miniftry" to fobfift upon Artifices ; to 
amufe the Parliament with exorbitant Demands,. only that 
they might obtain the neceifary·Qrants, and to pretend 
Expences which never were incurr'd, that the Supplies 
_.hic:h the public AfFairs really required, might not be with
held ; as fraudulent Tradefmen fix immoderate Prices_ that 
the Buyer inay make Offers proportionate to their Demands. 

• The Eftimates therefore of that Reign are of very litde 
Authority, though they might fometimes pafs the Houfe 
without Cenfure ; for it is to be confidered, that by the Fre. 
quency of new Eleftions, the greateft Part of the Members 
•ere often unacquai11ted with the State of publick Accounts, 
and that an Army was fo little lcnown to this Kingdom, that 
the true Expence of it might. eafily be concealed. 

' Nor is this, Sir, the only Fallacy of this Argume~t ; for 
it fuppofes likewife, that the Nation is no lefs wealthy tlran iu 
the Time when that Computation was ofFered, with which 
this is fo 'triumphantly compared. For every Man knows 
that publick as weil as private Expences are to be proporti
~ned to the Revenue by which they are fopplied, and that 
the Charges which are eafily fupported at one Time, may 
threaten Ruin at another. 

' But unhappily, Sir, it is evident, that, fince the Days of 
that King, the Nation has been exhaufted by a long and 
wafteful War, and unce, by a Peace e'quaHy de.flruB:ive i it 
is embarafi'ed with an enormous Debt, and intangled in Trea
ties, of which the Support may call every Day for new Ex· 
pences ; it has fuffered fi nee that Time a thoufand Loffes_ but 
gained no Advan~ge, and yet the Expences of that Time are 

-mentioned as an Example to be compared with thofe which 
are propofed in this. . 

• The DifFerence of the Condition of the B,.iti/h Nation 
at tbofe two Periods of Time, Sir, is not lefs than that of tbo 

· ~trength of the fame Man in the Vigour of Youth, a.nd the 
Frigidity of old Age; in the Flufh of Health and dae Languor 
of Difeafc, of the fame Man newly rifen from Reft and Plenty, 
and debiJitated with Hunger and Fatigue. 
· ' To make fuch a Comparifon, Sir, betrays at leaft a very 
criminallnfenfibility of the public Mifery, if it ma)' not be 
charged with greater Malignity. ·1 know not whether thofe 
\\oho fhall hear of this Debate, may not impute fucb Reflexi
ons rather to Cruelty than Negligence, and imagine that thofe 
\tlho fquander the Treafure of the Nation, take ·Pfeafure iD 
reproaching that Poverty which their Counfels prodace, and 
indulge their own Vanity by contemplating the Calamities 
from which they are themfelves fecure, and co which they are 

indebted 
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ind~bted for Opportunities of i'n~reain1 their own ForCunes, 
al;ld gr'l.tifying th,eir ~mbition. It is evident, tha~ an Elli· 
mate which require.~ lefs than that which hu been mention•. 
ed, may .yet. e.xaa more than the, Nation -can now r:aife, with· 
OPt feeling too great In~nvenJencea to be compenfated by 
the Advantag~ which can be expet\ed from our nc;w Forces. 
Nor is it fufticient that it is lower than thofe of former 
TiDJes i for as it ought to be the Care of the Government 
to· preferve the Eafe. and Happioefs of the People, it ·filould 
be reduced in Proportion to the Diminution of the national 
Wealth. 

• The Right honourable Gentleman confeffi:s, Sir, that 
Frqgality is a Virtue, and his Argument fuppofes, that to con
traa E:xpences is an Argument of prudent Meafures ; why 
then is he afraid of canrying Virtue to a greater Height, of 
making the Burthen ftill more light, and preferring .the cheap
eft El\.imate that can be prdplfed, when it is afi"erted by thofe 
whofe Authority is moft worthy of Regard, that it will produce 
no Wtak.nefs io our Troops, nor give our Enemies any Su-. 
periority. l 

• ' I do not pretend any other Skill in military AJFairs, than 
may be gained by cafual Converfation. with Soldiers, and by 
a curfory Obfervation of daily Occurrences ; but I fpeak with 
greater ConJidence on this Occafion, becaufe I do not think 
any other ~alifications nece1fary for the Determination of 
this <l!!eftion, than a Habit of juft .Reafoning and Freedom 
from the Prejudices of Interefl. 

" Every Man knows, Sir, without a military Education, 
that it is imprudent to parc:hafe any thing at a greater Price 
whi~h may;be procured at a lefs; and that when the fame Sum 
will buy two T~ngs, of which one is evidently preferable to 
the other, the belt ought to be chofen. 

· ' 1f the Application of either of thefe two Pofitions will 
decide this-Controverfy, there will be no need of recurring to 
Experience, of citing the Authority of foreign Commanders, 
of comparing the Aftions of the Gtrmans and BritijiJ Gene. 
rals, or of enquiring how Battles have been loft, or to what 
Caufes ViB:ories are to be afc.tibed. 

' It is evident, Sir, that the Scheme now propofed, is twice as 
coftly as that which is recommended in Oppofition to it ; and 
therefore unlefs it will produ('.e twice the Advantage, it'muil 
be acknowledged to be imprudently chofen. The Advantap 
in War is. to ~ rated ~y comparing the Stren~t.h of different 
Numbers In different C1rcumftances, aad enqumng what De
gree .of Superiority will be found. 

' IF we fuppofe, Sir, two Bodies of Men equally armed 
and difciplioed oppofed "' each.other withou~ any Advantage . . . or 
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oF Situation, we muft conceive that neither Party t:ould be 
~;:onquered, that the Balance of the Day muft remain eqaal, 
and the Conteft would continue undecided. · 

c It cannot be objeaed to this Suppofition, Sir, that no fuch 
Event is recorded in Hiftory, becaufe in War maoy Caufes 
really act which cannot be eftimated ; one tumy may confifl: 
of Soldiers more courageous, and more confident in the Juftice 
of their Caufe, unforfeen Accidents ~ay operate, Orders may 
be miftaken, or Leaders may be mifi.nformed ; but all thefe 
Confideratio-ns ars to be fet afide in Speculatio~, becaufe they 
may equally be alledged on either Part. 

' Two Bodies of Men, Sir, equally numerous, being there
fore fuppofed equal, it is to be enquired how either may be 
fuperior to the other. It is propofed on one Part to produce 
this EfFeCt by doubling the Number of Officers rather than 
increafing that of the Soldiers; and the other, to double the 
Soldiers under the fame Officers, the Expence being the fame 
of both Methods. 

1 When two Armies modelled according to thefe diJFerent 
Sch~mes enter the Field, what Event can be expeCted· l Ei
ther five Thoufand Men with a double Number of Officers, 
muft be equal to ten Thoufand difFerently regulated, or the 
Public has paid more for A11iftancc of the Officers than its real 
Value, and has chofen of two Methp4s equally expenfive that 
which is leaft: efficacious. 

' This, Sir, is the State of the QJ!eftion now before us, 
our prefent Deficiency is not of Men but Money, and we may 
procure ten Thoufand Men regulated like the foreign Troops, 
at the fame Expence as five Tho.ufand in the Form propofed; 
but I am afraid that no Man will be found to aifert, that the 
Addition ofOfficers will be equivalent to a double Number of 
Soldiers. 

' Thus it is evident, Sir, evident to Demonftration, that 
the mo.ft expenfive Method is at the fame time the leaft ad
vantagious, and that the Propofal of new Regiments is intend
ed to augment the Strength of the Miniftry rather than of 
the Army. 

1 If we· fuppofe, Sir, what is more than any Foreigner 
will grant, that the additional Officers raife a Body of five 
Thoufand Men to an Equality with :fix Thoufand, is not the 
Pay of four Thoufand Men apparently thrown away 1 and do 
not the Officers receive a Reward which their Service cannot 
deferve l Would it not be far more rational ·to raife {even 
Thoufand, by which our Army would be ftronger by a 
feventh Part, and as the Pay of three Thoufand would bo 
fav~. the Publick would be richer by almoft a Third. 

' Surely, Sir, numerical Arguments cannot but deferve 
A1me Confidc:ration, even from thofe who have leaptccl by 

· long 
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long Pratlice to explain away mere Probability at Pfeafure, 
to felefi the Circumftances of complicated ~eftions, and only 
to fhew thofe which may be produced in Favour of their own 
Opinions. . 

c In the prefent ~eftion, Sir, there is very little Room 
for Fallacy, nor do I fee what remains to the Decifion of 
it, b11t that thofe Gentlemen, who have been acquainted 
with military Operations, fuould inform us, what Degree of 
Superiority is conferred by any affignable Number of Officers; 
that we may compare their Service with. the Price, and dif.: 
cover whether the fame Money will not purchafe greater 
Advantages. 

' The Experience of the late War may evince, Sir, that 
tbofe Troops which have the greateft Number of Officers 
are not always viCtorious ; for our Eftablifhment never ad
mitted the fame, or nearly the fame Number with that of 
the French, our Enemies ; neverthelefs we ftill boaft of 
our Vltlories ; nor is it certain that we might not have 
been equally fuccefsful, tho~ the Number of our Officers had 
been yet lefs. 

c Foreigners, Sir, are very far from difcovering the De
fea of their own Eftablifument, or imagining that they 
fhould become more formidable by imitating our Methods. 
When I . travelled, I took Opportunities ·of converftng with 
the Generals of thofe Nations which are m01f famous for 
the Valour of their Troops, and was informed by them, 
that they thought a Multitude of Officers by rto Means ufe· 
fuJ, and that they were fo far from defiring to fee their 
own Regulation changed, that they fhould make no Scruple 
of recommending it to other Nations, who in their Opi• 
Dion, fquandered their Treafure upon ufelefs Commiffions1 

and increafed che Calamities of War ·by unnecetTary Bur· 
thens. 

' I hope no Man wiJI think it fufficient to· reply to thefe 
Arguments with general Afi"ertions, or will deny the Ne· 
ceffity of Frugality, and extol the Opulence of the Nation, 
the Extent ot our Commerce, and the Happinefs of our 
Condition. Such indeed, Sir, is the Method of Argumen
tation made ufe of by the Hireling Scriblers of the Court, 
who, becaufe they feel none of the publick Calamities, re
prefent all Complaints as criminal Murmurs, and charge 
thofe with Sedition who petition only for Relief. Wretches 
like thefe would celebrate our Vitl:ories, though our Coun
try fhould be over~run by an Invader, would praife the 
Lenity of any Government by which themfelve~ ilioul~ be 
fpared, aJld would boaft of the H~ppinefs of Plenty, when 
laalf the People fuould be languifbin~ with Famine. 

VoL. XIII. y I 
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~ I do not fuppofe, Sir, that the defpicable Sophi.R.ry of 

Proftitutes like thefe has any EffetE here, nor fhould I have 
. thought them worthy of the leaft Notice, had it not been 
proper to enquire, whether thofe may not be juftly fufpea. 
ed of fome lnclin~tion to deceive, even in this Houfe, by 
whom· the moll: profligate of Mankind are openly paid for 
the Promulgation of FaUhood, and the Patronage of Cor· 
.ruprion. 

' It is indeed, Sir, artful, in thofe who are daily im
pairing our Honour and InB.uence, to endeavour to conceal 
from the People their own Weaknefs, that Weaknefs which 
is fo well known in foreign Countries, that every Nation is 
encouraged to infult .us ; and by which it may reafonably 
be imagin'd that new Enemies will, in a 1hort Time, be 
raifed. 

' The late Changes in our military Regulations have in• 
deed taken away all the Terror of our Arms ; thofe Troops 
are r.ow no Jonger dreaded,· by which the Liberties of 
Europe were recover'd, and the French reduced to abandon 
their Schemes of univerfal Empire, for the D~fet~ce of their 
crwn Country, becaufe the Officers by whom they were 
former)y condufled to GJory and to Viflory, are now dif. 
milfcd, and Men advanced to their Pofts, who are neither 
feared nor kqown. 

' When the Duke of .Argylt was lately deprived of his 
Command, the .~paniards could not conceal their Satisfac
tion; they beftowed, however unwillingly, the. higheft Pa
negyric upon his Bravery and Condutl:, by fhewing that he 
was the only Briton of whom they were afraid. Nor did 
their Allies che Frtnch difcover lefs Exultation ; for by 
them it was declared, that the Nation was now difarmed, 
that either no War was intended, or that none could be 
fuccefsfuliy profecuted, :fince, as they made no Scruple to 
affert,- though I know not whether I ought to repeat it, we 
have no orher Man capable of commanding Armies, or con
dueling any great Defign. 

' I am informed that this illufl:rious Warrior, whofe Abi
lities· are fufficiently attefl:ed by tbofe Enemies that have 
felt their Prevalence, -is of Opinioa, that the Number of 
Officers now required is not neceffary, and has declared that 
he lhould with equal Confidence undertake either lnvafion 
or Defence, with Forces modelled after the Gtrman Cuftom. 
Ar.d fince I have fhown that unlefs the Troops fo regulated 
are equivalent to a double Number added to the ftanding 
Regiments, .Part of the Expence of the Officers is evidently 
fquandered, I fitall vote againil the Motign, unlefs it be 
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proved, which l believe will not be attempted, that the \ 
Force of a Regiment is doubled by doubJing the Officers. 

General Wade fpoke next to the following Eifetl:: 
Sir, 

J The learned Gentleman who fpoke ]aft, mull be ac· General Wade. 
knowledged to have difcovered a very fpeci'Ous Method of 
Reafoning, and to have, carried his Enquiry as far as Spe-
culation without Experience can hope to proceed, but has in 
my Opinion admitted a fmfe Principle, by which all his Ar-
gument has been perplexed. 

~ He fuppofes that the Advantages JPuft be always in 
l'r.oportion to the Money expended in procuring them, and 
that therefore if five thoufand Men, raifed at any given Cotl: 
will be equal to ten Thoufand, they ought, if •they are re
gulated according to an Efi:ablifument of double the Charge, 
to be able to encounter ten Thoufand. 

' But in this Suppofition, Sir, he forgets, that the PaBi' 
bility of Lofs is to be thrown into the Balance againft the 
Advantage of.the Expence faved; and that tho' the Strength 
of the Troops be not eilcreafed in Proportion to the En
crea{e .of the Coil:, yet the additional Security againll: a 
great Lofs may julUy entitle the moft expenfive .Regulation 
to the Preference. 

' Suppofe five Thoufand Men to be brought •into the 
Field ~gainft fix Thoufand, if they can by multiplying their 
Officers at a double Expence be enabled to engage fuccefs
fully a Body fuperior in Number by only a ftxth Part, the 
Nation may be juftly faid to _gain aU that would have been 
loft by fuffering a Defeat. . 

' That we ought not to chafe a worfe Method when 
we can difcover a better, is indifputably true. but which 
Method is worfe or better, can be difcovered only by Expe
rieace. The laft War has taught us, that our Troops in 
their prefent Eftablilhment are fuperior to the Forces of. 
France, but how much they might fuffer by any Alteration 
it is .qot pollible to forefee. 

,· Sd'tcefs is gained by Courage, and Courage is produced 
by an Opinion of Superiority ; and it . may ea:fily be ima
gined, that our Soldiers, who judge of their own Strength 
only by Experience, imagine their own Efi:ablilhment and 
Difciplinc. advanced to the higheft PerfecHon ; nor would 
they expea. any other Confequences from an Alteration of 
it, but Weaknefs and Defeats. It is therefore dangerous to 
change the Model of our Forces, becaufe it is dangerous to 
deprefs the Spirit of our Soldiers. 

Tho' 
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Tho' it is conftfl'ed, Sir, that the French, whofe Officers 

are _ftill more numerous, have been conquer'd by our Troops, 
it muft be likewife alledged, that they had yielded us far 
eafier ViB:ories had their Officers been wanting ; for to 
them are they indebted for their Conquetls wherever t~ey 
have been fuccefsful, and for their Refiftance wherever they 
have been with Difficulty defeated ; their Soldiers are a 
fpiritlefs Herd, and were they noc invigorated by the Example 
of their Leaders, and reftrained by the Fear of inftant Pu
nifhment, would fly at the Approach of any Enemy, with-
out waiting for the Attack. . 

' I cannot therefore, Sir, but be of Opinion, that the Ne. 
ceffity of a large Number of Officers may be le~rned even 
from the Behaviour of thofe Troops which have been un
fuc:cefsful ; fince it is certain, that tho' they have been often 
overcome, they have generally refifted with great Steadinefs, 
and J:ttired with great Order. 

' If thofe who are only fpeculative Warriors fhaJI imagine 
th.at their Arguments are not confuted, I can only repeat what 
J declared when I firft attempted to deliver my Sentiments in 
this ·Debate, th.at I do not pretend to be very 1kilful in the 
Arts of Difputation. I, who claim no other Title than that 
of an old Soldier, cannot hope to prevail much by my Ora
tory ; itjs enou$h for me that I am confident of confuting 
thofe Arguments m the Field, which I oppofe in Parliament. 

Henry FQx,. Efq; fpoke next to the following EfFca. 
Sir, 

' I am far from thinking that this Qu~llion has been hither
to fally explained by tho{e who have either confider'd it 
only as a Difpute about Money, or a Q!!eftion merely fpecu· 
lative concerning the Proportions between difFerent Degrees. 
of Expence, and Probability of Succefs. In a War of this 
Kind Expence is the )all and. Joweft Con:fideration, and where 
Experience may be confulted, the Conjetlures of Speculation 
ought to have no Weight. , 

' The Method, Sir, by which our Troops have hitherto 
been regula.ted, is well known to have produted Succefs be
yond our ExpeCtations1 to have e](alted us to the Arbitration 
of the World, to have reduced the Frtnth tQ change their 
Threats of forcing a Monarch upon us into Petitions for 
Peace, and to have dlablifued the Liberties of almoft every 
Nation of the World that can call itfelf free. 

Whether this Me\hod; Sir, fo fuccefsful. fo eafy, and 
fo formiclable, G1all be changed; whether it lhall be changed 
~t a Time when the whole Continent is in Commotion, aAd 
every Nation calling Soldiers to its Standard ; when tho 
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Frlncb, recover'd {rQm their Defeats, feem to have for,.,tten 
the Force of that Hand that crufhed them in the Pr1de of 
Viaory; ~hen they feem to be reviving their former De
figns, and rekindling their extinguHhed Ambition ; whether 
at fuch a Time the Regulations of our Army fhall be changed 
to fave, upon the higbeft Computation, only thirty thoufaad 
Pounds, is ·the prefent Q!!eftion. 

• On fuch a Q_aeftion, Sir, I cannot obferve, without Afto
nifhment, any Man deliberating for a lingle Moment. To 
fufpend our OpiPion in this Cafe, would be to bal;mce our 
Lives, our Liberties, our Patrimonies, and our Pofterity, a
gainft thirty thoufand Pounds. 

• The EffeCts of our prefent Method, Sir, are well known 
to ourfelves, our Confederates, our Enemies, to every Man that 
has heard the Name of Blenheim and Ramelits ; the Confe
quences of the EftabiHhment, now contended for, our moft 
expcrienc•d Commanders own themfelves unable to forefee, 
and I am far· from believing that theoretical Difquifitions can 
enable ~:ny Man to make great Difcoveries in Military AfFairs. 

• Our ,own 'Inexperience of the Method which is fo warmly 
recommended, is not the ftrongeil Objeaion to it, tho' even 
this ought, in my Opinion, to reftrain us from trying it at 
this haza,dous ConjunCture. But fince Arguments, merely 
negative, may be thought overbalanced by the Profpetl of 
faving Money, I fhall lay before the Houfe, what EffeCts the 
Want ofOfticers has produced with Regard to thofe Nations, 
whofe Poverty has laid them under a Neceffity of parfimoni
ous Eftablilhments. 

' When the Glt'mans were defeated by the Fnnch in the 
late War, I was at the Court of Y" .,;,, where the Battle 
was, as it may eafily be fuppofed, the reigningSubjetlofCon
verfation, and where they did not want Opportunities of in
forming tbernfelves minutely of a11 the Circumftance& which 
contribute to the Event ; it was there, Sir, 11niverfally de
termined, that the Germ11ns loft the Day merely for want 
of Officers. 

' It was obferved alfo, Sir, that fome Troops which were 
once courted and feared by all the neighbouring Potentates, 
had loft their Reputation in latter Times, of which no Rea
fan could be alledg'd, but that they had Jeffened the Number 
of their Officers : fuch is the Change in the Model of the 
H'alloonr, and fueh is the Confequence produced by it. 

' I am very far, Sir, from thinking, that Reafon is not 
to be confulted in Military Operations as in other Affairs, 
and have no lefs Satisfatlion than the learned Gentleman 
•bo fpoke laft out one, in clear and demonftrative Deduc
tions 1 but in this Q!!eftion, Reafon itfelf informs me, that 
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Regard oazht only to be had to Experience, and that AD
tbority unfupported by Praaice, ought to have no P.reva
lence. 

• I fhiU therefore, Sir, make no Enquiry into the Abilities 
of the Generals by whom thefe contrary Opinions are de
fended, nor draw any Parallel between their Aaions or their 
ltnowledge.. It is fufficient for me that the one is pro
pofin'g a new Scheme, and that the OpiRion of the othc:r c:an 
plead the Praelice of King Wii/ia,, and the Duke of Marl~ 
lltrtJttgb, and the Succefs of the 1aft War. · 

• Yet, Sir, if Parfi.mony be a Virtue at this Time fo 
eminently necefi"ary, kmay be Qrged in Favour of tb.is Efti
mate, that it will be lefs expenfive than· thofe that have been 
formerly oJfered; and that as all Changes ought to be gradual, 
this may be conlidered as the Jirft. Step towards a general Re
duaion of the publick Charge. 

Then Mr. Aldennan Heathrote fpoke to tb~ followiag Parpofe. 
Sir, 

Mr. Heathcote. ' It ,was not without Aftoniiliment that I heard the honoa-
rable Gentleman who fpoke lately, conclude his Remarks 
with an Attempt to renew our Apprehenfums ef the Pre
tender, a chimerical Invader, and an Enemy in the Clouds, 
without Spirit, and without Forces, without Domiaions, 
without Money, and without Allies ; a miferabltt Fugitive 
that has not a Friend in this Kingdom, or none but fuch as 
are exafperated by thofe, whom the Men, ·that mention him 
wirh fo much Terror, are attempting to vindicate. 

'The Vanity, Sir, of fuch Fears, the Folly of admitting 
them if they are real, and of counterfeiting them if they are 
falfe,has been fufficiently expofed· in this Debate, by my ho· 
mourable Friend ; but as he thought it uuaecefi"ary to employ 
Arguments in Proof of what cannot be denied, aod believed it 
fwncient to ridicule a Panic which he fuppofed merely po
litical, I who judge, perhaps, more favo•uably of the Sio .. 
ccrity of fome, and more tenderly .of the Cowardice of others, 
fhall endeavour to fuew, that the frequent Revobuiona which 
have.happened in this Nation, afford us no Reafon for fear· 
ing another equally fudden and unforefeen in Favour of the 
Pretender. 

' The Government, Sir, is always ftronger, as it is com
plicated with the private lntereft of more Individuals ; be
caufe, though there are few that have Comprehenfion fuffioent 
to difcern the general Advantage of the Community, almoft: 
every Man is capable of attending to his own ; and tho" 
110t many have Virtue to ftand up in Oppoiition to the Ap
proach of general Calamities, of which every one may hope 
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to exempt himCelt from his particular Share, yet the moft 
fanguine are alarmed, and the mott indolent awakened at an)t 
Danger which th~tena themfel~es,. and will exert their ut
moft· Power to obvtate or efcape u. 

' For this .Rcafon, Sir, I have lo11g confidered the pub
lick Funds eftabliihed in this Nation, as a Barrier to the Go
vernment, which cannot eailly be brok~n : .A forciga 
Prince caiMlot now be placed upon ·the Throne, but in Op
pofition a]moft to _eve~ wealthy Man, who :h&ving trofted 
the Government With hJS Mooey. has repofited a .Pledge of 
his own Fidetity. - · 

' But to this Gentleman, Sir, whom I am now anfweriag, 
Arguments can be of very little Importance; ~caufe, by hia 
own Confeffion, he is retained as a mere Machine, to f~ 
at the Diretlion of another, and to utter' Sentimellts which 
he never conceived, and which his Hefi.tation .and abrupt 
ConcJufion, 1hews him to admit with very little Examinati:. 
on. He. bad not even allowed himfelfTime to know the 
Opinion which he was to alfert, or to imprint upon his Me
mory thofe Arguments to which he was to add the San&ion 
of his Authority. He feems to have boldly promifcd to 
Cpeak, and then to have inquired what be was to .fay. Yet 
has cbis Gendeman often dedajmed here with all the appa• 
parent Ardour of Integrity, and been heard wit_h that Regard· 
which is only due to Virtue and Independence. 

• Some of hia Aifertions are fucb, however, as require 
Confutation; which is, perhaps, more necefi"ary, fince he hat 
prodL1ced an Authority for them, which many of thofe who 
heard him, may think of much greater Weight than his own. 
He affirms, That we can fuffer only by an Invafion; and infers 
from his Pofition, that we need only to guard our own 
Coai\s. I am of an Opinion very different, and having not 
yet prevailed upon myfdf to receive Notes from any other 
Perfon, cannot forbear to fpeak what I think, and what the 
publick Profperity requires to be generally known. We may 
fa rely · fuff'er by many other Caufea, by the Ignorance or 
Treachery, or Cowardice of the Miniftry, by the Negli
gence of that Perfon to whom this Gentleman was probably 
indebted for his Notes. We may fuJFer by the Lofs of our 
Sugar Colonies, which may be juftly valllCd at ten Milli .. 
ons. 

' Thefe Plantationst which afFord us almoft all the profi
table Trade that is now left us, have been expofed to the In .. 
fults of the Enemy, without any other Guard than two 
Ships, almoft .unfi.t for Sewic:e. They have been left to the 
ProteCtion of C~ce .. with no other Sec:uriry, at a Time 
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when the 8Ja•iaris had fitted out a Sqaadron, to infeft and 
ravage our Wl}l-l11iia• Colonies. 

• The Admiral, who was fent into the Wefl-l'IU/its, was 
confined for almoft a Year in the Ports, without Forces, 
Ships, or Ammunition, which yet might have been fent in a 
few Months, had not Prete~ of Delay been ftudioufiy in
vented, had not the Preparatious been obftrutled by clan
. deftine Expedients, and had not every Man been tacitely af
{ured, that he fhould recommend himfelf to his Superiors, by 
raifing Difficulties, rather than by removing them. 

4 Such was the CondaCl: of thofe, who now ftand up in 
the Face of their Coantry; and, wit hoot Diffidence or Shame, 
boaft of their Zeal, their Affiduity, and their Difpatch ; who 
ptodaim with an Air of triamphant Innocence, that no Art 
or Diligence could have been more expeditious, and that 
the Embarkation was only impeded by the Seafons and the 
Winds. 

' With A:fl'ertions equally intrepid, and Arguments equal
ly contemptible, has the fame Perfon, who boafted his Ex
pedition, endeavoured to defend the EftabliOunent of new 
Regiments, in Oppofition to the Pratlice of foreign Nations, 
ana to the Opinion of the greateft General among us ; and, 
to ihew how littfe he fears Confutation, has recommended 
bis Scheme on Account of its Frugality. 

' It is not to be wondered, Sir, that fuch an Orator fhould 
undertake to defend the Model of the Troops fent to the 
Wejll11dies, that be fhould prefer Boys to Veterans, and af
fert the Propriety of intrufting new Levies to unexperien
ced Commanders ; for he ha1 given us in this Debate fuch 
Proofs of c:ontroverfial Courage, that nothing can be now 
imagined too arduous for·him to attempt. 

' His Strength, Sir, is indeed not equal to his Spirit, and 
he is frequently unfuccefsful in his mofl: vigorous Efforts ; but 
it muft be confeffed that he is generally overborn only by the 
Force of Truth, by a Power which few can refift fo refo
lutely as himfelf, and which therefore, thougk it makes no 
lmpreffion upon him, prevails upon others to leave him fome .. 
times alone in the Vindication of his Pofitions. 

' The Exa.nwJes, Sir, of thofe noble Perfons who were 
advanced early to Commiffions, will be produced by him 
without EffeCt, becaufe the Cafes are by no Mean; parallel. 
They were not invefted 'with Command till they had fpent 
fome Time in the Service, and exhibited Proofs of their Cou
rage and their Capacity ; and it cannot be doabted, bat fame 
Men may difcover at Seventeen more Merit, than other& in 
the full Strength of Manhood. · 

' But, Sir, there is ano.ther Conideration of more Impor
cana, 
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tance, which will annihilate the Parallel, and dedroy tha 
Argwnent founded I upon it. At the Time in which thefe 
Perfons were preferred, the Nation had but newly {een an 
Army, and liad. therefore very few old Officers w hofe Expe. 
rience could be trufted, or wbofe Services required to be re
warded : The Miniilers were obliged to felect thofe, whb, 
though they did not underftand the Military Sciences, were 
likely to attain them in a fhort Time, and the .Event has 
{ufliciently proved, that in the Choice no greater Regard was 
paid to lntereil than to Judgment. 

' It was prudent likewife, Sir, to choofe young Perfons. 
fuppoiing their Abilities equal with thofe of others, becaufe 
the Nation was likely to poffefs them longer, and would not 
be reduced by an Interval of Peace· to make War' again 
with raw Forces under the Direaion of ignorant Comman
ders. 

~ But this ProviCion, however reafonable, the Wifdom of 
this • M iniftry has ·found Means to defeat, by detaining at 
home the difciplined Troops, and depriving the moil experi
~nced Generals of their Commands, at a Time when they 
are moil neceffary, at a Time when the whole World is ia 
Arms, when the Ambition of Fra11u is reviving its Claims. 
and the Spaniards are preparing to invade our Colonies. 

' But, Sir, though our Generals are difcarded~ we are 
fuffic~endy inform'd, that it is not becaufe we are imagined 
to be in a State of Safety ; for the Entreafe of our Army 
betrays our Fear, of which whether it will be difpell'd or 
encreas •d by fuch Meafures, it is not difficult to determine. 

'An Army thus l}umerous, Sir, is, in my Opinion, and of 
every honeil Bri/Qn, of every one that reveres the Conftitu• 
tion, or loves his Liberty. an Evil more to be dreaded, than 
any from which we can be defended by it. The moft un
popular Aa of the moft unpopular of o11r Monarchs, was the 
Eftablifhment qf a Standing Army ; nor do I know any 
Thing to be feared from the Advancement of the dreadful Pre
tender to the Throne, but that he will govern the Nation 
with an armed Force. 

• If our Troops continue to be increafed, which we may 
reafonably fufpetl, :fince. if Arguments like thefe be admit~ 
ted, Pretences for Augmentations can never be wanting, the 
Confequences are eafily forefeen ; they will grow too nu .. 
merous to be quarter'd in the Towns. and, with an Affec
tation of eafing them of fuch unwelcoJDe Guefis, it will be 
propofed, that after having fpent the Summer in a Camp, 
they fhall retire in Winter to Barracks. Then will the Bur~ 
then of a Standing Army be impofed for ever on the Nation a. 
then may our ~ibertiea be openly in.raded,. aqd thofe who 
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now opprefs us by th,e Power only of Money, will then throw 
afide the Matk, and deliver· themfelves from the Conftraillt 
of Hypocrify ; t9ofe who now footh us with Promifes and 
Proteltations, will then intimidate us with Threatenirigs, and, 
perhaps, revenge the Oppofition of their Schemes by Perfe· 
cution and Sequeftrations. 

Lord Gage fpoke next, to the following EfFeCt: : 
Sir, 

' If the Weaknefs of Arguments proved the lnfincerity 
of thofe who produce them, I fhouJd be inclined to fu{pett 
the Advocates for the Eftablifhment of new Regiments, of 
Defigns very different from the Defence of their Country; 
but as their Intentions cannot be known~ they cannot be 
cenfured, and I lhall therefore confine mayfelf to an·Examina· 
tion of their Reafons, which they have ofFered, and the All
thori~ies which they have cited. 

' The German General, who has been mentioned on 
this Occafton, with fo much Regard, is not Iefs known to 
me than to the honourable Gentleman ; nor have I been lefs 
diligent to improve the Hours in which I enjoy'd his Friend~ 
fhip and Converfation. Among other Q!!etHons which my 
Familiarity \Vith him intitled me to propofe, I have afked 
bitn to what Caufes he impated the ill Succefs of the laft 
War, and he frankly a!Cribed· the Mifcarriages of it to the 
unhappy DiYifions by which the German Counfels were at 
that Time embarraffed. ' 

• Fatl:ion produces nearly the · fame Confequence in all 
Countries, and had then influenced the Imperial Court, as "of 
late the Court of Great Britain, to difmifs the moft able and 
experienced Commanders, and to intruft the Conduct· of the 
War to Mt:n unequal to the Undertaking ; who, when they 
were defeated for want of Skill, endeavoured to perfuade their 
Patrons and their Countrymen, that they loft the ViCtory 
for Want of Officers. 

' They might, perhaps, think of their Countrymen, what 
our Minifters· feem to imagine of us, that to gain Belief a6 
mong them; it was fufficient to afi'ert bold1y, that they had 
not any Memory of paft Tranfaftions, and that therefore 
ihey could not obferve, that the fame Troops were victori
ous under Eugene, which were defeated under the DireBi
on of his Succdfors ; nor could difcover that the Regulation 
was the fame, where the EfFeCts were differenL 

• Thus in every Place, it is the Pratlice of Men in Power. 
to blind the People by falfe Rep~efentations, and to impute 
the publick Calamities rather to any other Caufe than their 
own Mifcondutt~ It is every where equally their PraHice, to 
oppref& and gbfc;tm Jhof; ~v h9 pwc dl.eu Gr~fs to their 
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Virtue or Abilities, becaufe they can !lever be reduced to> 
bJind Obedience, or taught t9 be Creatures of the Minitl:ry ; be· 
caufe Men who can dHcover Truth, will fometimes fpeak it, 
and becaufe thofe are beft q11alified to deceive others, who can 
be perfuaded that they are contending for the Right. 

' But it is furely Time for this Nation to rouze from Indo-. 
· · lence, and refolve ·to put an End to Frauds that have been fo 

long known. It is Tizpe to watch with more Vigilance the 
Diilribution of the publick Trea!ure, and to cenfider rather 
how to contra8: the National Expences, than upon what Pre
rences new Offices may be eretled, and new Dependences cre
ated. It is Time to con~der how our Debts may be lelfen .. 
ed, and by what Expedients our Taxes may be di[IJ_inHhed. 

' Our Taxes, Sir, are fuch at prefent, as perhaps noNa~ 
don was ever loaded ·with before; fuch as never were paid to. 
raife Forces againft an Invader, or impofed by tlie Infolence 
of ViB:or.y upon a conquered People. Every Gentleman 
pays to the Government more than two thirds of his Ellate 
by various Exatlions-This Afi"ertiqn is receiv'd, I {ee with 
Surprize, by fome -whofe ample. Patrimonies have exempt
ed them from the Nece11ity of nice Computations, and with 
an ai"eeted Appearance of Contempt by others, who inftead 
of paying Taxes, may be faid to receive them, and whofe In· 
teretl: it is to keep the Nation ianorant of the Caufes of its Mi~ 
fery, and to j:Xtenuate thofe Calamities by which thcmfelvea 
are enriched. 

' Bur, Sir, to endeavour to confute Demonfi:ration by a 
Grin, or to laugh away the DeduB:ions of Arithmetic, is 
furely fuch a Degree of Eifrontery, as nothing but a Poft of 
Profit can prodw:e ; nor is it for the Sake of there Men, that 
I 1hall endeavoRr to clear up my Afi"ertion, for they cannot 
but be well informed of the State of Olll' Taxes, who{e chief 
Employment is to receive and to fquander the Moaey which 
arifes from them. 

' Iris frequent, Sir, among Gentlemen, to miftake the A
mount of the Taxes which are laid upon the Nation, by pa(.. 
.fing over in their Eftimates all thofe which are not paid imme;. 
diately out of the vffible Renu of their Lands, and imagin
ing that they are in no degree interefted in the Impofts upon 
Manufat\ures or other Commodities. They do not confider 
that whenever they purchafe any Thing of which the Price ia 
inhanced by Duties, thofe Duties art levied upon them ; and 
that therCf is no Difference between paying ten Shillings a 
Year in Land· Taxes, and paying five Shillings in Land· Tax
es, and five Shillings to Man1.1faaures, to be paid by them to 
the Government. 

' lt would be in reality equally ra.tional for a Man to 
z .~ pleafe 
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pleafe himfel( with hi a Frugality, by dir~aing half his EX
pcnces to be paid by hia Steward ; and the ~vent is fuch as 
roight be ex pea~ from fuch a Method of OEcooomy : For as 
the Steward might probably bring ·in falfe Accounts, the· 
Tradefman cGounonly adds two Pence to the ·Price of his 
Goods for every Penny which 'is laid on them by the Govern
ment ; as it is eafy to thew, particularly in the Prices of 
· thofe two great Necefl'aries of Life, Candles and Leather. 

• Now, Sir, let any Gentleman add to the Land-Tax, 
the Duties raifed from the Malt, Can~les, Salt, Soap- Lea
ther, difiilled Liquors, and other Commodities nfed in his 
Houfe ~ let him ·add .the Expences of Travelling fo far as 
they are increafed by the Burthen laid upon Innkeepers, and 
the Extortions of the Tradefmen which the Excifes have oc
'cafioned, and he will eafily agreee with me that he pays more 
than two Thirds of his Eftate for the Support of the Govern
ment. 

' It cannot therefore be doubted that it is now nece:ffary 
to flop in our Career of ij.xpences, and to enquire how much 
longer this Weight of Impofts can pofiibly be fupported. It 
has already, Sir, deprefs'd our Commerce, and over· borne 
our Manufaaures ; and if it be fCt increafed, if there be no 
Hope of feeing it alleviated, every wife Man will feek a 
milder Government, and enlift himfelf among Slaves that 
have Mafiers more wife or more compafiionate. 

• We ought to confider, Sir, whether fome of our prefent 
Expences are not fuperfluous or detrimental, whether many of 
cur Offices are not merely Penfions without Employment, 
and whether Multitudes do not receive Salaries, who fezye 
the Government only by their Intere.ll and their Vote$. Such 
Offices, if they are found, ought immediately to be aboliJhed, 
and fuch Salaries withdrawn, by which a Fund might be 
now eftablilhed for maintaining the War, and afterwards for 
the Payment of our Debts. 

' It is now, Sir, in my Opinion. a ~eftion whether we 
fhall choofe the deareft, or the cheapeft Method of encreafing our 
Forces, for it feems to me not po.Oible to fupply any new Ex
pences. New Troops will require more Money to raife and 
to pay them, and more Money can on1y be obtained by new 
Taxes ; but what now remains to be taxed, or what Tax can be 
encreafed l The only _Refource left us is a Lottery, and 
whether that wiJl fucceed is likewife a Lottery ; bu.t tho' 
FoUy a~d Credulity Jhould once more operate according to 
our Willies, the Nation is in the mean time impoverifhc:tJ .. 
and at laft Lotteries m uft certainly fail like other Expe· 
dien~s. When the Publick \Vealth is entirely exhuited, 
Artifice and Violence will be equally vain. And tho' the 
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Tmops may poilibly be raifed according to the. Eftimite, I 
know not how we fuall pay than, or from what Fund, yet 
&mmortgascd, the Officers who will be .entailed upon us, 
can hope to receive their Half .. pay. 

• For my Part, Sir, I think the Q!eiion fo eafy to be 
decided, that I am aftonHhed to fee it the Sabjetl of a l)e. 
bate, and imagine that the Controverfy might be ended only 
by afking the Gentleman, on whofe Opinion all his Party 
appear to rely without any KDowledge or Conviaion of their 
own, whether, if he were to defend a Nation from ita 
Enemies, and could procure only a {mall Sum for the War, 
he would not model his Forces by the cheapett· Method. 

Mr Sloper • fpoke next. 
Sir, 

• I cannot, without the higheft Satisfallion, obferve any 
Advances made in ufeful Knowledge. by my Fellow-Subjea~. Mr Sloper. 
as the Glory of fuch Attainments muft add to the Reputa~ 
tion of the Kingdom which sives Rife to fuch elevated 
Abilities. 

' This Satisfatlion I have received from the Obfervations 
of the Right Honourable Member, whofe accurate Compu
tations cannot but promife great Improvements of the Doc
trine of Arithmetic; nor can I forbear to folicite him, for 
the Sake of the Pubtick, to take into his Confideration the 
prefect Methods of Traffick ufed by our Merchants~ and to 
fhike cut fome more commo~ious Method of ftating the 
Accompts between Lhofe two contending Parties Debtor and 
Creditor. This he would doubtlefs execute with great Re
putation, who has proved from the Stace of our Taxes, 
that new Forces require, new Funds, and· that new Funds 
cannot be eilablifhed without a Lottery. 

' I atn indeed inclined to differ from him in the Jail of 
his Pofitions, and believe the Nation not yet fo much 
exhaufted, but that it may eafily bear the Expence of the 
War ; and fhall therefore vote for that E!l:ablifhment of our 
Troops which will he moft likely to procure Succefs, with
out the Ieail Apprehenfion of being cenfured either· by the 
prefent Age, or by Pofi:erity, as a Machine of the Miniilry, 
~r an Opprefi"or of my Country.' , 

General Wade fpoke again, as follows : 
Sir~ 

• Since the Right Honourable Member has been pleafed 
to in:finuate, that by anfwering a plain ~eftion I may put 
an End to the Debate, . I am willing to give a Proof of my General Wade. 
Defire to promote Unanimity in our Councils, and Difpatch 
in our Affairs, by complying with his Propofal. 

'If 
• Deputy-Cofferer ef the Hcufuold, 
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" tf I were obliged with a fmaU Sum to raife an Army· 

for the Defence of a Kingdom, I Jhowd undoubtedly pro
ceed with the utmoft Frugality ; · but this noble Perfoo ~~ ·Ideu 
·of Frugality would, ~rhaps, be very dUFereot from mine; 
he would think thefe Expences fupeQiuous, which to me 
wonld feem iodifpenfably nece1fary, and though we fbould 
both intend the Prefervation of the Country, we fu0:11Id 
provide for its Security by dHFereat Methods. 

' He would employ the Money in fuch a Manner as 
might procure the greateft Numbers ; ' I fhould make my 
firft Enquiry after the moft lkilful 01ficers, and fhould. ima
gine myfelf obliged by my Fidelity to the Nation, that 
entrufted me with its Defence, to procure their Affiftance, 
though at a high Price. 

• It is not eafy for Perfons who have never feen a Battle 
or a Siege, whatever may be their natural Abilities, or 
however cultivated by Reading and Contemplation, to con• 
ceive the Advantage of Difcipline and Regularity, which il 
fuch, that a fmall Body of Veteran Troops will drive before 
them Multitudes of Men, perhaps equally bold and refolutc: 
with taemfelves, if they are unacquainted with the Roles of 
War, and unprovided,with Leaders to direCt: their Motions. 

' I fhould therefore, in the Cafe which he has mention
ed, prefer Difcipline to Numbers, and rather enter the Field 
with a few Troops well governed and well inftruB:ed, than 
with a confufed Multitude unacquainted with their Duty1 

uuable to condut\: themfelves, and without Officers to CQD· 

duCt them. 

Mr. l'jtter fpoke next to the fo1Iowing EKea. 
Sir, 

' I am not very folicitous what may be the Determinatioa 
of the Houfe upon this Q.!!eftion, becaufe I think it more ne
cefl'ary to refolve againft an Augmentation of the Army, thall 
to enquire, whether k fhall be made by one Mct1lod or a· 
nother. 

' Every Addition to our Troops I confider as fome Apa 
proach towards the EftablHhment of arbitrary Power, as it 
is an Alienation of Part of the Britijh People, by wnich tpey 
are deprived of the Benefits of the Conftitution, and fubjeaed 
to rigorous Laws, from which every other Individual is 
exempt. 

• The Principal of thefe Laws, which all the reft are in
tended to inforce, requires from every Soldier an unlimited 
and abfolute Obedience to the Commands of his Officers, who 
hold their Commiffions, and expea Advancement by the fame 
Compliance with the Orders of the Minifuy. 

• Tho 
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ir The ·DaDger of adcling to the Number of Men, thas fe .. 

parated from their Fellow Sabje&, and direCled by the at~ 
bitrary Determinations of their Officers, has been ofteu ex
plained with great Strength and Perfpicllity ; nor 1hould -I 
have taken this Occafion of recalling it to the Attention of 
the Houfe, but ~hat I think it a Confi.d.eranon, to 1Which, in 
all Debates on the Army, _the firft Regard ougbt to be paid. 

Then Colonel M1rlia•t fpoke to the Purpofe following. 
Sirl • 

• The Objetl:ion which the Honourable Gentleman has 
raifed, will be moft eafily r•moved, by confulering the Words Col, Mordaunt. 
of the Aa by which the Military Authority is eftablith'd; 
where it is by no Means declared, that either Officers or 
Soldiers are obliged ind.ifcriminately to obey all the Orders 
which they :!hall receive, but that they 1hal1, on Pain of the 
Puni1hments there enatted, obey all the 14'Wfa/ Orders of 
their Commander. 

• The Obedience t)lerefore, Sir, required from a Soldier, 
is an Obedience according to Law, like that of any other 
Bri1111, unlefs it can be imagined that the Word klrwflli is 
in that Place without tl' Meaning. Nor does his Conditioa 
differ from that of his Fellow·Subjetls by an Exemption from 
any Law, b11t by a ,gre~ter Namber of Duties, and firitler 
Obligations to the Performance of them ; and I am not able 
co conceive how our Conftitution can be indauger'd by aug· 
mencing an Army, which, as it can only aa in Conformity 
to ir, can aa only in Defence of it. 

The Q!!eftion at 1~ was put, That the new rais'd 
Troops be incorporated into the ftanding Corps, but it paffed FarththerSpeec:~ea 
• h N · b · a. 66 on e Mottoa. 
JD t e egauve Y Z32 -agaanu. l • for removing Sir 

'fht fo/hwing S P E E C H E S on tht Moti111 11 rtmfJlUI 
Sir Robert Walpole jr11111 .his Majtjly's Coanri/s. anti Pri
Jmu, htNJt 6ttll ~ommunicattd fince the Pa!J/icalion fJj' our 
formtr I'DIIImtJ. 
Mr. SandJs, fwhofe Speech we gave at large, Ann• 14. 

Georgt II. P .. 65t was feconded by Lord Limtricl, who fpoke 
to the following Effect:. 

Sir, 

R., Walpole. 

' As I have been for fame Time a conftant Opp6nent of Lo d Liami k. 
the Meafures by which the Motion now ofFered has been. pro- r c 
duced, I fuppofe it will create no Surprize, either in the Vin. 
dicators or Adverfaries of the Gentleman to whom it relates, 
that I ftand up to fecond it. To add any Thing to the .Re
prefencadon which 701.1 have already heard of tho Miferies 
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of the Natioa, will be eqaally diflicalt and annecelliur. ft 
is known to all, that we are opprcfi"ed with Taxes, and ia-
volved in War~ that the War has. been hitherto llllfac:cefaful 
and ignominious, that OW' Fleets have been m;Jnn 'd by Vio
lence, and detained in our Harbours upon faJfe Pretences, 
that our Trade has been at once diminilh'd by lmprei'et, and 
betrayed by the Denial of Convoys. 

' If it were necefi8ry, Sir, to give any other Proof of the 
Difficulties and Diftre«es to which we are reduced, . lee: it be 
remembered, how lately the Right Honourable Gentleman 
himfelf declared, in the Midft of our Deliberations upon the 
Ravages and Infults of Spai11, we were not able to engag,: in a 
War, that we were without a Jingle Ally to fapport u~, and 
that our own Strength was not fufficient. Either this Aca 
count of our CoJ:!dition was true or falfe. If it. was true, 
what can be {aid in Defence of the Perfon who has deftra,ed 
thofe Tiea that conjoined our Intereft .with tbat of the Powers 
on the CtJntinent ; who has broken the Union which Nature 
feemed to have -formed, and which Religion had confirmed ; 
who has conduaed our Affairs with fo much Igooraocc or 
Perfidy, that he has difgufted one Party without gratifying the 
other ; who has cllawn equally upon· the Nation the Hatted 
of Frace and her Enemies, and whom neither the Haufe of 
•Mr!J,, nor of A•fbia can be exptcBed to favour 1 

' How this could have been efFeaed, Sir, it would not be 
eafy for any Man but our Minifter to difcovc:r ; .nor would 
even his abfurd Policy,·and perverfe Subtilty, have been fuf
ficient, had he not aided his own Abilities by Frt11th Councils, 
and concurred with the_inveterate and implacable Enemies 
of Great Britain, to involve his CoRntry in Diftrefs. 

' If his Account of the Condition of the Nation was falfe, 
this FaUhood alone is a fu.ffic:ient Motive to the PropoiitiOQ 
which has been offered ; for furely that Man ought to be re-o 
moved from his Majefty'a Councils for ever, who when hit 
Country was harra:ffed by the Attacks of a contemptible 
Enemy. when its Commerce was every Day obfi:ruaed. and 
its Honour impaired, was fo far from encouraging his Fel· 
low-Subjects to the Afi'ertion of their Rights, the Revenge of 
their Loffes, and the Reparation of their Honour, that he 
endeavoured to fink them into Cowardice, to deprefs them 
with falfe Comparifons of the Strength of their Enemies with 
their own, and whofe CounfeJs have no other Tendency than 
to encourage new Infults, and prepare the People for fub· 
mi:ffive Slavery. 

' Soch Counfeis, Sir, muft proceed, in my Opinion. from 
other Motives than Regard to publick Felicity, and fince no
thing is more evident thaD chat no Mao. who prefers any In· 
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tere1l to that of Gnat Britai,, ought to be intrulled with 
POwer or. adm~tted to Confidence. 1 declare, that in my 
Opiniou, the Motion now made is necelfary and juft. 

Mr. Wortle1 fpoke next in Subftance as follows. 
Sir, 

c Before the ProprietT of this Motion becomes the SubjeaMr. Wortley. 
of our Debates, I thi~k It nece1fary to propofe, that the Order 
'!f the Hwft be ilriaJy obferved, which is well known to re· 
quire, that every M'ember againft whom an Accufation is 
htro11ght, fhould retire out of this A:IIembly, while ,his Con· 
cJua is examined. 

' This Procedure which is eftablHhed by immemorial Cu
ftom, and confirm'd by i~namerable Precedents, is founded 
likewife upon right Reafon ; for as any l\·fember of this Af
fembly may be faid to be here tried by his Aifociates, by Men 
with whom he has at leaft: concurred in publick Affairs, and 
with whom· he has probably been more intimately converfant, 
it is proper to free our Debates from thofe Prejudices, which 
cannot but be raifed by the Prefence of a Man, who has been 
long regarded with Friendlhip or Efteem by thofe who are 
now become his Judges : To banifh that Tendernefs which 
may be produeed by the Sight of a Companion or an Ac~ 
quaintanGe perplexed and diftltfbed ; and perhaps fometimes 
to fapprefs that Awe which may be raifed in Part of this 
Aifembly by a powerful Offet1der, whofe Looks may upbraid 
fame wi;h the Benefits which they have formerly received 
from him, and whofe Eyes may dart Menaces upon thofe 
who are dependent on his Favour. 

' 1 t is evident that to preferve Impartiality in our En .. 
quiries, and Integrity in our Dccifions, all private Regards 
muff be laid afide ; and that therefore Objetl:s which may im
prefs or inforce them, ought to be carefully removed ; and as 
the Prefence of the Perfon accufed may exafperate or intimi
date his Adverfaries, or encourage his Friends, or awe his 
Followers, I _move that, while this ~eftion is debated, 
Sir RflHrt Walpole be ordered to withdraw. 

Mr. Gy/J6on feconded this Motiou. 
Sir, 

. ' This Motion is fo agreeable to the flriaeft Maxirns of Mr. Gybbon.: 
Jilftice, the moft prudent Methods of Trial, and the fl:anding 
Ftaclic:e of this Houfe, that I cannot bot fecond it as necef
farily previO\ls to the principal ~eftion. 

• The Proe.ai~ of this Haufe is only to be proved by Pre• 
cedents, which are indeed fufficiently numerous ; bllt bccaufe 
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to recite a11 the -Inftances whicli might be found in our Joar
nals, wou1d unneceffariJy retard the Bufinefs of this Day. I 
fhall feleB: only fome of later Date, which may thew beyond 
Controverfy, that our immediate Predeceffors did not deviate 
in this Refpetl: from the Cullom of antient Parliaments, and that 
this Method of Procedure was found too ufeful to be laid afide. 

' In the Reign of King James • the Second, when Mr. Cole 
was cenfurid for the Ufe of Expreffions difrefpetlful to the 
King, while the Haufe was delibera.ting upon his OJFcnce~ 
he was ordered to withdraw. 

' When in the following Reign, among otner Captains of 
the Navy, Captain Churchill, a Member of this Haufe was 
accufed of taking Money from the Merchants whofe Ships he 
was appointed to convoy, he was firft heard in his Place, and 
then withdrew; fo far as it appears, without waiting for an 
Order which he knew the PraCtice of the Houfe would re
gularly produce. 

' When in the Examination of Francis Rainsfortl, the Com
mittee for recei'ling the public Accounts, having reported 
that Lord Faulldand had withdrawn a Letter which had been 
written' by him, a Debate arofe upon the Nature of the Of
fence, and the Punifhmer.t which it might be proper to inftift. 
Lord Faulkland having fpoken in his own Vindication, with· 
drew, and afterwards being call'd 'in and heard a fecond Time, 
withdrew again. And another Difpute arifing on a fucceeding 
Day concerning two thoufand Pounds irre&ularly received by 
Lord Faulkland from the King, he again withdrew, after ha
ving m:;.de his Defence. 

' In the f.11ue Reign Mr. Ma'llley being charged with in
decent ~xpreffions ufed by him in the Debate upon the Pro
ceeding againll Sir John Fenwick.; when the Debate began, 
·he \\as required to withdraw. 

'More In !lance~, Sir, might eafily be colletled, if more were 
neceffary ; but as thefe are fu1hcient to fhew what has been. 
the PraClice of this Houfe, and as that Pratlice may be juf
tified by Reafon, I hope we fuall be careful not to depart 
from it on this Otcafion. 

Mr. 

~ Mr Coke's Words were thefe, '(I hope We are all Englifhmm~ ancl 
" not to be frightened out of our DJJty by a few high Words." At which 
Exceptions b~ing taken by Lord Prefton, he was, after Debate, order'd to 
withdraw. The whole Proceedings UfOD this Affair are only to be met 
with in Chandler's Hiftory of the Commons, Anno 1685. P. 193• No 
other Collefrion of Debates having taken the leaR: Notice of the Pr~ed
ings of King James's Parliament, The other Precedents cited by Mr • 
. Gybbon are alfo to be found in SJlandler'& Hitlory of the Commoas1 du .. 
illl: the Reign of K.ini Willi!UJl, .. 
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Mr. Bramle.; t anfwered after this Manner. 

• Sir, 1 

• I am very far from being convinc'd either by the Argu-Mr. B~mley. 
ments or Precedents which have been prod•Jced. that the 
Right Hon. Gentleman, to whom this Motion relates, ought 
to be required to withdraw. 

' All the Perfons mentioned in the Precedent which have 
been alledged. and all thofe that have been forbidden to be 
prefent at the Debates relating to themfelves, have be.en 
charged with fome known Crime, and are to be confidered 
as ftanding for their Trial. But the Q!eftion in the prefent 
Cafe, is not whether the Right Hon. Gentleman has been 
guilry of ·the Aaions imputed to him, or the Author of any 
particular Counfels, but whether thofe ACtions are in them
felves Criminal. or thofe Counfels really Pernicious. He is 
not charged with any Word or Atl:.which the Laws of his 
Country have determined to deferve Punifhment; but with 
·condua which his Enemies propofe firft to prove Criminal, 
and then to punifh by a new Method of Profecution. . · 

• In the lnfiances, Sir, which have been mentioned tofu~ 
port this Motion, the OfFenders have been allowed to hear 
their .Accufation, and to make their Defence in their Places ; 
nor can I difcover how any Man's Condua is impartially 
examined, where he is not allowed to fpeak in his own De· 
fence ; or how any Man can defend himfelf who is not per
mittted to bear the Chaig~ againft him. 

Mr. BfJlUJt fpoke next to the following Effect 
Sir, 

' Thefe Precedents are in my Opinion, fo far from prov- Mr. Howe 
ing what is intended by them, that they feem to me not to 
have any Relation to the prefent Q!!eftion; of which I have 
llOt yet been able to difcover how it difFers from the common 
Enquiries that are made in this Haufe. 

' Whenever we enquire into the Expediency of pall Mea
Cures, our Difquifitions cannot but affea thofe by whom they 
were conducted or advifed ; yet they are not therefore re
quired to withdraw during our Deliberations, but are expelled 
to juftify their Counfels, to explain their Motives, and excufe 
·their Mifcarriages. 

1 The Charge, Sir, againft the right honourable Gea.tle-
man, is only a political Enquiry into the Condua of the Mi
niftry for many Years; nor has it been urged in fuch a man
ner as to relate particularly to him. There is therefore no 
Reafon for requiring him to withdraw, which will not equal· 
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iy fhew t.hat a\f tliofe fttould retire at the fame Time; who 
have ~onc:urred in the lvleafures difapproved by the Gentle
.rnan that made the Motion; who 'may then fafely promife 

. himfelf Vitlory, when all ihofe from whom he expeas Op
pofi.tion lball be banilbed from the Houfe. 

J\llr. Erejkine then fpoke to the following Purpofe. 
Sir, 

' 1 am not furprized to find that on this Occafi.on the 
FrieDds of the Minifter have Recourfe to their ufuat Arts of 
Sophiftry ; and that they endeavour to protefi his·Perfon by 
the fame Fallacies with which th~y have ~!ways vindicated 
his Meafures ; that they labour to perplex our Enquiries by an 
artful Confufion of diftinB: Q.!!eftions, ·and th~t they are de
fuous to exclude Light when it will only difcover what it ia 
their Intereft to conceal. 

' In their lirfi Fallacy, Sir, they have not indeed been very 
fuccefsful. Whether their Am~iety for the Event of the Day 
bas,diftoncerted their Sophifms, or whether their Caofe will 
in_ reality a~ mit of no better Defence, th~ir pre~pt Plea ia 
fuch as Men celebrated for the Acutenefs of their Penetration, 
and the Readine(s of their Invention, m~ght have been ex
peeled not to have .alledged in a :Debate ,of {o m_och lm_por· 
tar.ce to the Nation, arid, what has always more fenfibly af
feCted them, to themfelves. Having h~Jd Warning of t1:1e 
Storni that was hanging over thenl, they fhoald Jiave pro
vided themfelves with fame Shelter again1t it that might uot 
be eafily thrown down ; and not have thou&ht it fuBicitnt to 
if1fert, ~hat they can never hope to prove, that there .iJ no 
DiftinB:ion to be made between this and any other political 
Enquiry. 

c There .is the fame Difference, Sir, between this and o
ther political Enquiries, as het_ween pational and _perfonal 
Tranfa8:ions, between Confultations and Trials. The .Qgef· 
tion in other Debates r.elates .eguany to every Man in the 
Houfe; this affe8:s one ~n of this A1I'emb1yin a .particular 
~anner :And furely it will not be a,gain afl'erted t~at it is an 
Enquiry of the fame Nature. wh~ther a Membt:r fhall be expel
led thisHoufe, or whether Peace fhall be concluded with S.f~i•. 

' That this Q.l!eflion will incideptally prodgce political 
De-bates, may reaf~nably be expetled, be~ufe the Errors or 
Crimes cha~ed upon .t~is Gentleman are ~bi&;fly political; and 
~hen the principal ~eftion is perfonal, that -Man to whom 
1l relates ou.&ht to be withdrawn while it is debated. 

Colon~! Blade• . fP~ke next to the Purpofe fQllowing. 
Sir, 

' l Know not upop wha,t Arsumeats i~ i~ fo po1icive:~:!i 
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lerted, tUt this is a Q!efticm of a peculiar Nature. and that 
it oafht to be diftinguilhed from other politica~,l Difquifitions ; 
and hopc·that the Zeal of the OpP-Onents of the MiniLlry, 
howevel' ardent, will not prompt th~Ql to require, that what 
is not proved ibould be admitt~. 

' I have always hitherto imagined, that thofe Debates 
which are prore~Jy PPihical in the .lntereft of the Publick, is 
the Objctl: of Enquiry ; and aa I know only two Motives that 
can gin occafion to the prefent Motion, Regard to pobliclt 
Happinefs, and the Gratification of private Refentment, I 
bave been candid enough to believe, that it was made with 
ao other View than the Advantage of the Nation. 

' Of this, Sir, indeed I was perfaaded, by the Obferva
tions with .which the Motion was introduced ; for to what o
ther Porpofe were all the ·Dif~ppointmcnts, Misfortunes and 
Errors, whether real or pretended, of near twenty Years fo 
laborioufty enumerated? For what End are we infonned of 
the long continqed lnfolence of the Spa11iards, of oar deffrnc· 
tive Alli~ces with the Frnub, of the Decline of oar Com
merce, and the W eaknefs of our Arms t Why elfe are 'the 
Loffes of our Merchants fo ,pathetic;ally e~gerated, and why 
are we told once more of the Load of our Taxes, and thc:
Difcontent of the People P 

~ 1f it be not ima~ned, Sir, that O!lrCompliance with the 
Motion will remedy thefe Cala~ties ; and that the Removal 
of o~e Gentleman from his Majelty's Councils, will revive oar 
T..rade, and in~orate our Forces.; awe oar Enemies, and 
animate our All1es ; this long, this elegant Declamation, 
has been nothing more than an Eif'ufion of oftentatious Elo
quence, without any Intention of informing us ; it has been 
only an Overffow of Malice, a Torrent of Inveftives. 

' But if, as we ought to imagiqe, tbofe by whom this Mo
tion is made and defended, are perfoaded, that the Coonfels 
of one Man have funk the Nation into Difgrace, and that by 
depriving him of his Influence, they fhaU reft.ore the publick 
Honour and Felicity, the Debate, like all othe~s, is an Enquiry 
whether the Meafures. which they propofe will produce the 
Coofequences expetled from them. . 

' In the Precedents cited to fupport the (econd Motion, 
Sir, there is not the leafi: Appearance of a Parallel with the 
prefent Cafe. They were Perfons wbo had either committed 
an OfFence in the Prefence of the Affembly by which they were 
to be judged, and againft whom it was therefore unneceffilry 
to produce Evidence ; or Men conviaed of Offences by legal 
Teftimonies, and whofe Puni!hment was therefort the only 
Subjeft of Deliberation. . 

' Nothing is more reafonab1e, Sir, than that in thefe Cir~ 
~umftances the Oifender fhould withdraw ; for to what Pur,.. 
· - pafe 
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pofe fhould. he ~ontinue in the Houfe l TlJe cnly Reafoa 
.he has a Seat, the Reafon for which every ,other Man has a 
Seat, in this Afi"embly, is the Right of examining, deliberat
ing and. voting : And this Right has undoubtedly ceaf
ed ; finc:e it would be abfur4 to c:onfu.lt any Man with regard 
to Cenf11res which are to be in:ftiCled upon himfelf, or to {ufrer 
him to vote in his own Caufe. 

' B~t, Sir, with Regard to the Right Hon. Gentleman 
mentioned in the prefent Motion, the firft Enquiry muft be, 
whether any of the Meafures objeB:ed to him are in them
felves criminal; an EnqLliry at which he has the fame Right 
to be prefent with any other Member, and may claim more 
juftly a Right to fpeak in the Vindication of, as he is 
{uppofed to have been principally tho Author of them, and 
confequently to be more than others acquainted with the Mo
tives which influenced him in his Advice. 

' If it fhould appear, Sir, which can hardly be hoped 
even by thofe who have been long accuftomed to deceive 
themfelves with Canguine Expeflations, and whom a perpetual 
Train of Defeats bath not awakened from their Dream of 
Saccefs, that thefe Meafures have been really pernicious, and 
that the Authors of them deferve Ponillunent; muft not thofe 
Authors be difcovered ? Will not any particular Perfon be at 
Liberty to deny the _Guilt imputed to him, and may he not 
claim the common Right of a Britifh SubjeCt to fiand Fate 
to Face againft his Accufer ? 

• That this may be juftly demanded by him, Sir, ap· 
pears even from tbofe Precedents which have been produced 
to prove that he ought to withdraw ; for all the Offenders 
were allowed to vindicate themfelves in their Places : And if 
it. be allowed that the Rt. Hon. Gentleman againft whom 
the Motion is dire&d, may hear his Accufation, and offer 
his Defence, I doubt not but his Innocence will be evidently 
Jhewn, and that therefore there will be no R.oom for deli
berating on his Punilhment. 

Mr. Gyhhon then fpoke to the following Purpofe. 
Sir, 

c If it be only required that the Gentleman to whom this 
Motion relates 1hould hear his Accufation, that Privilege 1w 
been already enjoyed. He has already been accufed of ·al
moil: every Crime which minillerial Power could enable. him 
to commit ; he bas been charged with defiroying the Securi
ty of tbofe Alliance& which it is the invariable Intereft of this 
Nation to.preferve ; with contributing to the Exaltation of 
that Houfe, which has never formed any Defigns but for the 
Dcftraaion of the Common Liberties of Mankind,. and for ,the 

Attaia· 
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Attainment of univerfal Empire ; with negleaing the P~ 
t~ion of our Commerce, and betraying our Merchants to 
Plander, and our Seamen to Slavery;. with concealing and 
palliating the Infolence of our Enemies, and the Violation of 
our Rights ; and with obftruaing the Operations of the War 
by treacherous Delays, and hindering ita Succefs by denying 
our Commanders the Liberty of Aaioa. 

' The Accufations, Sir, with Regard to his domeftick 
Condut't are fiill more atrocious. He is. taxed as an Ene111y 
to our Privileges, and a V iolater of our Conftitution ; as the 
Proje&or of a military Eftablifhmcnt by whjch the moLt 
pernicious Meafures may. be defended ; and as the Corruptor 
of that Alfembly to which the Rights of the People are 
inttufted. He has been opcaly charged with betraying his 
Country, and with attempting to enfiave it; and, after this. 
is it demanded that he may hear his Accufation ! 

• What other Crimes thofe who know him. beft expea 
tQ hear aiJedged againft him, I am not able to conceive ; 
but by their Demands they give us Reafon to imagine that 
they are yet afraid of fome heavier Charge, and that to 
have fupportcd the publick Enemies, or to have formed a 
Plan of general Slavery, is not the higheft lnftance of his 
Guilt. 

• But whatever Crimes, Sir, his Favourites may have 
:had Opportunities of remarking, as their Fidelity is too well 
known to alFord any Hopes that they will difcover them, 
we Jhould proceed to confider the FaB:s already mentioned ; 
he may therefore now pfoduce what he may have to urge 
in his own Defence; after which it "is allowed by all, that 
he ought to withdraw. 

Hereupon Mr Pt~llmiJ • fpoke in Subftance as follows. 
Sir, 

• In all Debates it ought to' be our firft .Care, that we Mr. Pulteney 
do not fufFer ourfelves to be diverted from the principal • 
Q.geftion by Confiderations of {mall Importance; and that 
we do not in the Preliminaries of, our Difquifitions weary 
that Attention, and fquander thofe Moments which fhould 
be referv'd for higher Porpofes, in the Purfuit of obfcurc 
Inquiries, and the Explication of intricate Reafonings. 

' Whether it is not required by the Rules of firia 
Juftice, that the Gentleman fhould retire, 1 cannot fud.: 
denly determine; but fince we ought not, in the Profecution 
of an Oppreil'or, to make Ufe of tbofe Arts which we are 
endeavouring to preVl:nt ; and fince to infift with much Ve
hemeD.ce on his Abfence may be imagined to betray fome 
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])Hiiclence of our Caaf'e, or Fear of Ilia Abilities; I t'hildl 
it ~ fttT properly be left ia his OWJt CJ.oice to ilaf or 
retire on this Occafion.' 

Mr Sttpbm m t thea fpoke to the .fellowiag Elft:& • 
. s;,., 

Mr. SUph. Fox. .''Having had. Time to canfi~r the Chatp azailll the 
Right Ho11. Perron. wbofe- Conduct we are- called upoa by 
a very extraordinary Motion to eumine, I lhall ~ 
to atrfwer emy Part diftidy ;- witheot deviating, ~t leaft 
without intendhrg tl!l de'riate, front the Order in whicll his 
imz;nary Crimes have beeft ratJged, and 1m f~· Mif.. 
carnages recounted. 

'· I am far &om -t'hinlring it ~y· to apol~ for 
tht teeming Vanity of undertaking- an extempore Aafweto 
to a laboured Invtttive; I do not, Sir, pretend to dif{'tay 
any· uncommon Strength of Memory; Readiaefs and· AP"' 
prdlenfion, or Command of Argument on this Oc:cafiea ; 
for as I have- heard nothing .new, I han nothing new te
reply. As the Charge is only a Complicatioa of fargottea 
Pi.mphlets, or a Recolletlion af formel" Debates, the Atl
fwer can· be little- more than a Recapitu,~ticm of thofe Ar
guments, which every Man in this Houfe has heard, artd
muft have heard with ConTiflion-. 

' I was indeed~ Sir, very far from (ufpeaing thole; by 
whom this Motion has been made aud fupportedJ of an Atr
tempt to prevail upon the Majority of this Houfe to COIMiema 
tlftir own ConduB:, and to profecote one of their Memben 
for Mesfures which themfelves approved. I did not doubt 
but that a Motion fo u11common, arofe from {oDie uncom
mon Caufe, fome imagined Difcovery of a fecret Combina
tion with our Enemies, ap .AlieDatioa of our Clabm, or a 
Defign againft our Liberties. 

' Fuft, Sir, ofthis Expeaation; I lifiened with the utmoft 
Itnpatience to every Period of the Speech by which the- Mo
tion was introducect; and while we were told fiom what 
Caufes the Difcontent of the Nation proceeds, while Wt 
were warned agamft the Continuance of a St'anding- Army. 
informed .o£ the· daily Increafe' of the Power and· IuBuence 
of the Houfe of Bourhtm, and the- hourly Ravages of the
BianiardJ ; while the Opprdiions of the Excife- 'were dif
played, and· the Errors of the Convention· enumerated, I 
could fcarcely forbear to call out for '!he Chargr, for· the
new Topick of Accafarion, ta which I confidered this ·Jong
Dewl of Cenfures as only preparatory'; and which I fop-
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poled was to be;~ reprcfented as the R~fu1t of an lormer MiC.r. 
condut't, the Complication of e:very dftFerent Species of 
Wickednefs,- and to which we were conduaed as to the 
hig'beft Pinade of Guilt by this Gradation of Perfidy, Op~ 
prC11ion, and Corruption. 

' Bat, Sir, fioce my Expe&tions are deceived, fJ.nce 
Malice has only traced its former Steps, and that In~ 
vetl:ive which be~an with the Treaty of Ht~tJ111fJtr, has cono~ 
eluded with ootbtng more formidable than the Proilitution 
of the Parliament J I fhall hope to di~te. without Diflical• 
ty; thofe Clouds which have been ~fed to hide the Truth 
from our Eyes, and confute tbQfe Obje&ions once! more 
which have been fo often aDedged, and fo often amwered. 

' The Difficulty of a proper .Reply is now much dimi
ni1hed by the Occa1ion on which it is to be made ; for 
it has hitherto been necdfary to lhew the Propriety and Ufe· 
folnefs -of thofe Meafures which were reprefentrd as dat~ge· 
rous or anprofitab1e; to obviate Objeaions which the Ne• 
ceftity of concealing p-ivate Intelligence, or immature De~ 
Jigns, did not always allow to be fully confuted i and to 
jaftify by Ion~ Reviews, ahd diflicult Explications of the 
fecret Conaelti6n of Events, thofe Meafures which, confi.:. 
dered with Regard to the Circumftances which attended 
them, might feem rafhly or imprudently concerted, 

' But in debat~ng the prefent ~efiion all that can pro• 
duce Perplexity or Hefitation, muft be the Diftratlion of the 
Mind by d·itrerent Methods of Apology, eqtlally proper, and 
for the greateft Part equally cafy ~ For the Mot:on appears 
to be tn:ajuft, whether, thofe that oppole it fball evince, as 
they have often done, the Propriety of the Meafures on 
which it is intended to fb: an indelible Cenfure, or. flutll 
filew chat the Perfon aga1nft whom it is diretled did not 
~r~n~aa them1 or not with~ut the Co~currence of the a.:her 
'M1ndlers, or the Approbataon of Parhament. 

' Wit·h llegard, Sir- to the Treaty of Han~er, the Dif.:. 
ficulty oftbis Choice will immediately occur ; for though it 
might be eafily difpatched by a Declaration which almoft 
every Man in the Nation knows to be true, that it was tran
{af\ed at 1/mzfi'Jitr ; and though the Right Hon. GentlemaJI. 
may with great Security defy his Enemies to prove that he 
was the original Author of it, or that he promoted it other~ 

• wife than any other of the Coundl ; yet fince fome may de
fire a fuller Account of that impo.rtant AfFai-r, which as it 
was tranfaBed in the taft lteign may not be othetwife known 
to fome of the Members of this Houfe, than by wander
ing: .Reports, or partiaJ Reprefentations, I fhall endeavour to 
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thew, that the.' it baa been long the OccaJion of grQandld 
Clamours, that it was not only prudent but neceff.uj. 

~ To place this Af&.ir in its proper Light, it may be ne
ceffary to recapitulate fome Occurrences which preceded· it., 
and to 6:onfi4er the State of the Nation from the Beginning 
of the late King's Reign. 

4 The Difficulties with which the Eftabli1hment of the 
.Royal Family in thefe Kingdoms were embarrafred, are 
~ell known and univerfally remember'd. Our late King bad 
no fooner taken Pofi'effion,of a Throne, to which· he was cal· 
.led fo~ the Defence of ReJ igion and the Prefervation of Li
berty, than D.ifcontent, and Jealoufy were fprea~ over the 
whole Country : The Pecple were already corrupted with 
idle DoB:rines, which bad no other Tendency than to facili
tate the Introduaion of the Pretender, by teaching that an 
Hereditary Right is not to be forfeited, and that the Atts of 
:farliament, by which he was excluded, were empty Forms., 
without Validity and without Obligation. Thefe Tenets 
were affifted by artful Calumnies, and Innnuations of perni
cious Dengns; and the People were wrought by various l\1o• 
tives to fuch a l'egree of Frenzy, that they imagined them
klves obeying the Ditlates of their Religion, while they 
were endeavouring to expel or dellroy the Monarch by whom 
it was fupported; and imagined that th.eir Liberty could only 
be preferved by the Advancement of a Prince who would be
lieve it his Duty to perfecutet and his Right to enflave them. 

' Infatuated, Sir, with thefe wild Notions of Jullice and 
Policy, a great Part of the Natiqn thought it neceffary to 
refufe Obedience to the Government; to fttt the Laws at De
fiance; and to declare their 4dhereuce to another Prince for 
whofe Service Armies were lcvjed, and whom a Foreign Mo
Darcll, celebrated for Romantic Valour ind Cbimerical Expe
ditions, was invited to eftablifh. So little did thefe Madmen 
in the Heat of their Zeal regard the Welfare of their Coun
try, that they willingly expoied it to the Plunder of rapacious 
Mercenaries, and to all the Devailations which were to be 
expeCted from Troops accuftomed to all the Cruelties of War; 
reilrained by neither Tendernefs nor Intereft, and who co11ld 
enly enter thefe Kingdoms with a Defign to load themfelves 
with Plunder, and live at Eafe in their own Country upon 
the Wealth of Great Britain. 

' That this Difiurber of the World was fnatched away by 
the Chance of War, -in the midil of new Schemes for the 
Ruin of Nations, and new Defigns ofaugmenting his Power ; 
and the Army of the Rebels, for want of Difcipline and 
~ommanders was eafiJy overthrown; and that both JufUce 
and Lenity were employed t0 influence the People, 'I need 
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aot relate ; fince the Events are too recent and too publick 
Dot to be remember•d. B11t though the Laws recovtirred· 
their Authority, and Subordination was again eftablilhed J 
it was not reafOnable to imagine that Force had produced 
aoy Change in Opinions, ~r that thole whofe Defigns had 
been defeated believed thtm unjuft, beea11fe they had beea 
anfuccefsfal. It might be with J adtice fufpetled, that thofo 
who durft clamour no Jonger openly, n'lurm&ued in private; 
and that they whole ~words had been wrefted from their 
Hands, would not fail to fnatch them again, when they 
could promifc themfelves ftronger Support, or more refolutc 
Afi'ociates. 

• Such, Sir, was likewife the Opinion of all Foreign Prin
ces of the ~tate of Grtat Britaitr, which they confidered as 
governed by a King ~o whom more than half of his People 
were fubjea only by Force, and whom it was · eafy to em~ 
barra{s w1th lnfurreClions whenever he fhould 'interpofe in 
the Mairs of the Continent. They conceived the two Par
ties in this Kingdom to be in an Equipoife, and1 believed that 
any neighbopring Power might tqrn the Balance. 

' It lias been obfervcd, that wit.ft regard to Governors and. 
Subjetts, Power fubfills upon Opinion, aod the fame Remark 
may be extended to the Competition between different States. 
To be thought weak, and to be weak in Realky, may fome." 
times produce the fame Confequences. Enemies in either 
Cafe are excited to Infolence, and invited to Invafion; and 
though they may fometimes meet with Refiftance which they 
did not expett, they may likewife fometimes in the Uncer~ 
tainty of human Schemes be condutled by Error to the End 
which they propofed J and fucceed by a Concurrence of fa. 
vourable Accidents in Enterprizes, which they were induced 
to undertake only by a weak Confidence in falfe Reports. 

' Thus, Sir, our Divifions naturatly impaired the loRa· 
ence of the King, and weakened his Government even when 
all real Danger of a Revolution bad ceafed, when Reafon 
had regained ·its Influence, and the Phantoms of counterfeit 
Loyalty had been difpelled by the Light of Truth. It wu 
the Intereft of Foreign Princes to believe him ftill furrounded 
by Enemie&, an.d 'cis well known how difficultly. Opinions are 
eradicated which are complicated with favourite PaBiont. 
There was in the Nation a numerous Fatlion who under va
rious Denominations, and upon various Motives favoured the 
Claim of· the Pretender ; this Fa8ion was reprefented far 
more numerous, more powerful, and more rei.Uefs than it 
was; and thofe Princes whom Chance or Ambition made the 
Enemies of the King of Great Britain, imagined that they· 
had Allies in his own Dominions, that Armies would ftart up 
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Qat of OUf Towns and Villages at the Ptomifc of A~c:e. 
and that they might oblige him te Co\>mit to any Terms, or 
plld'uc him.. to Ruin, or to Deaw, a~ the Expeacc of aia owa. 
Sabje&. · 

' Such, Sir, was the Opinion which prevailed in all the 
Courts of £,.,..,,, at the Time when our late Kine was in
formed that a Comederaey had been formed a.gaini him by 
1he Courts of M(llirU ami r;,,. ; in which n.othillg lefs was 
def1pcd than the Deftruai<m of ~:nu Trade both io the .IJu/in 
~md th~ Mtliit~rr41111111• ttae Subvedioa of o1u Li~ties, and 
the Advancement of the Pretender to the Throne. Againft 
'his Confederacy he frc11red tbe 'Nation and. himfelf by an 
Alliance which counterballaaced ic, .. nd by eotering into the 
·Treacy of H1111'11tr with Fr•Mt, dividea the Power ot the 
lioufe of BMlf'ho•. 

' The Confcdettcy of the G,,,,.,, wich the KiA& of 
$1•i•1 has been often •id~uled as improbable ad imaJiDa
ry 1 and thofe who coald not clcny its R.eality llave I'Cpi'C• 
fen ted it as an airy Projea. a Scheme which it wa& not po'
~le to execute, and which i' was therefore not aec:eifary to 
obviate by any extraordinary Meafura. 

' Bat che Probability of fucb an Alliance appeart from a 
View af the Stat~ of the Nation, and of cbe Opiai0111 of Fo. 
reign Princes at that Time. h was natoral w projea the 
Introdutlion of tht Pretender into thefe Kinadoma, becaufe 
jt was believed that .he would be welcomed at bis ArriYal by 
the Acclamations, and fupJlOrted in his Enterprjp by tht 
Arms of the People. It was rational to believe chat tbtly 
{hould be able to d•prive us of our Tnde. bec:aufe the Ne
ceOity of eftabiHhing a new Mon,arch would divert tbe At
tention of our Govern~ent from Foreign Afairs, and it wa• 
not likely that any thing woukl be denied by him to fuch 
kind Afiiftanc:e, and fo ufeful Allie1. 

" That the SP#tzill,.,/J were convinc'd of the Pofli,bility of 
this ProjeCI:, we may. be aft'ured, Sirt from the Confidence 
with w.bich thty expofed a {mall Body of their Troops, ca 
be flaughtered~ by landing them on ~he northern Part of thia 
~fland. No Man can imagine that they expetl:cd from cbesn 
alone either Conquefts or Refiftance ; and it ia therefore evi
~~t that they expeCted them to be joined by the Inhabi
tants. and i~.agined the Difatfcflion fo general, and tho. 
feople fo warlike, that to eretl: a SWJdard and to raife an 
~rmy, would be the fame. 

' Nor will it be difficult to ~onceive that this Opillion 
might be communicated with little Labour to the Court of 
finma, if we refiefi how readily every Prince hearkens lQ 

-4l&QO~~ts ~hat ~~t\e~ h.i• {~l.i~a..tlo.1"48, •n4 hQw welcome 
~~CQ' 
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. every Report .m always be mand. that ecreafet our OWII 
Dignity ~~td Power, by reprefenting our Colflpetiton as 
aaable to.ftand before ua. 

I r am, Sir, indeed far from believing that the united 
Power of Gu~t~atg and $j4in could have driven our Mo
Dardt from .his 'fhrODe;. or that the Nation would even at 
that Time have receive<l the Pretender fapported by a foreign 
Power : But to infer that no. luch Ddan was formed, be
caufe it would probably have failed in the Execution, is by 
DO means rational. It is to !uppofe that Men are never 
blinded by their Pa1lions, or deceived by their Intelligence J 
dlat oppofi.te Parties fee the lame Objetls in the'fame Light, 
and that every Man .proportions .his Undertakiop to his 
Strength. ~ 

• The Error, Sir, or thole Prinees was far from heine 
fu:ch 'as could diminilh their political Reputation ; if we fup. 
pofe them zealous for their Religion, the Force of Entho
fwm baa been often feen ; if we fuppofe their Heads heated 
by Ambition, it is ea{y to conceive that they might be har
ried fo~ard to imaginary Conqnefts which their Armies 
cogJd never have atcbieved ; if we confider them as corre
lponding with the difaffeB:ed Part of onr own Nation ; we 
know how readily every Man perfuades himfelf that his own 
Party will prevail, how he exaggerates in his own Mind 
ils Numbers, its Wealth, and its Unanimity, and confident• 
I)' affirms to others wut he has learned to believe himfelf. 

From aU thefe Caufes, co-operating at once, what De· 
grees of Infatuation may not be -expeCted ? what may not 
Monarchs 6e capable of undertaking, who being infeCted 
with Luft: of Dominion, imagine that their Happinefs will 
be encreafed as their Empire is extended ; who think their 
Ambition &gthorifed by Religiont and are afi'ured by thofe 
whom it is the higheft Aa of Impiety to dilbelieve,. that 
they Jhall fight under the Banner of Omnipotence r That 
Heaven will afiift thofe Forces which are levied lor the Ex:. 
t.irpation of Herefy, and that they arc appointed to put .au 
End to the Pteva1ence of Schifm ~ 

' When to thefe Motives, Sir, it is added, that the At
tempt is in itfelf without Danger, and that they are only to 

..affift the greater Part of the Nation in butchering the .Iefs ; 
ia it to be imagined, that Opportunities fo favourable will 
not be improved l That any Monarch will forbear to give 
an Jnftance of his Piety, when he may thew it by gratify
ing his Ambidon i Or that he will not engage in a Defigq 
at once pleafing, elfy and meritorious l 

' Perhaps thefe Confiderations, Sir, may induce the Houfc, 
ta aUaw that h~ lat~ MaJefty, neither de~ejved· the Parlia

ment 
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JneDt by f'a.lle 1\eprefentations, as has been innpuated b1 the 
honourable Gentleman, nor was·himfelf deceived iyet Iince' 
it has beel\ alledged that the Confederacy of the Spt~llilzrtis 
and. GtriJIIIIIS, if it was ever formed, was a 'Confederacy of 
Madmen; that their Defigns· ought to have raifed Pity ra
ther, than Fear, and _to have been ridiculed rather than op
·pofed, it 11:1ay be proper before we difmifs this Tranfadioa 
to enquire what wa& really to be dreaded from them. 

c It is well known, Sir,. that the Favourers of the Pre
tender were at that. Time fuffi.ciently numerous to difturb 
the Nation, thougfl not to infi.ave it ; ·and that' their Difcon· 
tent was fuch as' might naturally have incited . them to a 
Rebellion, by which, th~ugh it would probably have ended· 
in their Defeat, our Country might have been harrafi"ed for 
a long Time ; and the Hon. Gentleman wm fcarc~y affirm 
that a Civil W.a.r is not a Calamity to be very cautioufiy 
•voide.,l, what Party. foever may be likely to. prevaiJ. 

• If it is not to be imagin~ that Troops could have 
been li.Qdec:l on our Coafts in fuch Numben as might have 
threatned Conqueft, they might at leaft have burnt our Vil
lages, and deftroyed the Inhabitants i they might have ra
vaged our unfortified Towns, Jaid whoJe Counties defolate, 
and fill~d the Nation with Horror and Confufion; and when 
our Arspies had at length defiroyed them, the Injury might 
be re'llenged indeed, but could not be repair'd. 

• From fuch Miferies, Sir, if we were prderved by a 
r,afonable Alliance with Frqttr,, can the Author of it be 
cenfured, as an Enemy of Great Britain? Can it be affirmed 
that lnvafions and Civil Wars are to be preferr'd. to an·· 
Alliance by which no Claim was refigned, and in which 
JnutuaJ Security was honourably ftipulated upon equal Terms l 

If we confider, Sir, what ·has been urged againft this 
'l'reaty, we fhall be able to recollel't only violent Iovellives 
without Proof, and noify Declamations without Reafon. W~; 
hav.e been told that Fr41ue is the i_rreconcileabJe Enemy of 
Gteat Brilaill, that her Refentinents are never to be extin
guifhed, and that her lnterefts are invariably oppofite. w~ 
are told that to enter into Alliances with France is to dellroy · 
at once that Plan of Power, that our Ancefiors have ex
haufted their Treafures to eftablifh, and to facrifice all the 
Advantages of the laft War. 

' Thefe, Sir, are ipdeed pompous Expreffions by which 
the Imagination may be warmed, bt~t which have little 
Efficacy co convince the Reafon i Sounds which may raife 
Commotions in a popular Affembly 1 but can not have much 
.ll)fi.uence upon a Parliament. Tha~ our Anceftors have ge-
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fteralty employed tlleir Strength· and Policy in OppOiition M 
:france, cannot be denied ; but if we think their· Example 
fuch as ought to influence our Meafures, we muffimagme 
them to have aaed upon rational Motives, and are there.:. 
fore only to re(enible them in our ConduCt, as we refembie 
them in th'e Circumllances of our Affairs. · 
. . I They oppofed the French, becaafe they had no other 
Enemy to f~ar; and upon 'the fame Principle' would. have 
united with them againft: an Enemy from whom they were 
both in Danger i nor could they ent~il upon· us anr Scheme 
of Cortduft, onlefs they could afcertam the Coorfe of Events. 
To believe, that we are invariably to declare oorfelves Ene
mies to Frante, is to be deceived by id1e Sounds, and to 
follow PrejudiCe inftead of Policy. It is our lntereft to op
pofe that Nation with" moft Vigour from whom we have 
moil to fear .; not to enquire whom oar Ancefters hated or 
dreaded, but who has at prefent the· ftrongeft lnclinatioa 
and the greateft Power to injure us ; to regulate our .Alli
ances according to the lnterefts of foreign Princes, to ob
ferve the Rotations of Power, and vary our Politics as dHFe
rent Exigencies may happen to require. 
· ' It might at ]eaft, Sir, be expeaed from thofe who 

have declaimed for fo many Years againO: the Treaty of 
Hanover, that they fbould have fhewn us what ill Confe
quences have been produced by it ; what Part of our Trade 
we have relinquilhcd, or what Prctenfions we have refigned. 
It migbt not be unequitable to require, that they fbodld 
prove this Tranfaf\ion to have brought upon us greater Evils 
than thofe from which we were ~refcued ; the Harron of an 
Invafion, and the Miferies of a Civil War. 
' ' The Charge, Sir, of Deferring our Ally is eafi!y refuted~ 

linee that Ally was not deferted till he had formed Schemes 
for our Deft':lltlion : That we contributed to aggrandife tbe 
Houfe of Bourhon, though it has been echoed round the King
dom, has not been proved ; fince no Man, however coni· 
dent in his Aff'ertions, or vehement in .his InvelHves, hu 
undertaken to fhew, that the Treaty of HanfJIUtr either in· 
creafed the Wealth, extended the Influence, or enlarged the 
Dominions of Frana. She gained nothing by it but a 
Neutrality, which, without any fuch previous Stipulation, 
it had been our Intereft to obferve; but which, perhaps, had 
:riot that Alliance been concluded, would have appeared the 
Effea of Cowardice or Weaknefs. 
: ' It was faid indeed by the Honourable Gentleman, that 
t~e Frtn(b have given us no Afiiftance ; but it does not ap· 
pear that we wanted ·or required it, or that by the Treaty 
~f HanfJ<JJtr, we had a Ri&ht to demand it. Our Enemie' .. were 
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were dilcqau:aged !rom aa.lDvation by li.adlua that they muld 
ao longer ex:pea Succefs. · 

• Is it DQt, Sir, fome Advantaae that an Eaauy who wu 
elated to a Degree of bfoleace, that iaciled him to' form 
Deips upon our CoutJ7, to plan the Sub\rerion of our Con
ftitution, and doom us to irreawerabte Slav,ery, wu reduced 
&o eonfime his Refentm.eAt to petty Ravages. and hfalca A
ther malicious thaD daagerous l T.bat inftead of fp~ 
Deftruaion over Britlli-. .be was content to bdiep a For
trefs • with-held from him in his own Territories. 

' Some have aiferted in the Heat of their Aaimofity, wben 
irritated b7 freq11ea.t Defem, and opprdl"ed by Argumenta 
to which tbq were· uawilliag .10 yi~ tho' tlley found 
themtelna uaable to coafute them, that the B.apae and Io
folence of the Sp11•i•tb have been always f"redy cocoa
raged by Er11.u : This, Sir, is an lnunuation of whicll it 
doea not appear to me, that the Importance is ~r~pa~tioned 
to the malignant Pleafute with w.b.ich it ¥ p.roduted ; lor 
how~ it afFea the ConduCt of the Miniftry, whether it be 
true or falfe l 

' If the, Frnub, Sir, did in reality ~erate the ~
.,.dl. againft u.a. at the Time whea they enaaged with the 
utmoft Solemnity to affifl u apinO: them J if while tbc7 
were exch.aaging Ratifications, and redoubling ProteftatioRI 
of Frieoqihip. they endeavoured to embarrafs our Govern
ment, and .obftr&Kl: our Commerce, w .. at can be infure4 
from ~heir Coudya but their own Pedi.d,y 1 And by what 
Law is a Minitler of Gr.eat Britain to be pwWhed for thofe 
Crimes in which lle di61 nOt concur l 

' In Political as ia private Tranfaaions IIHitll;ll Truft i• 
unavoidable ; nor can .any more be required frem eitber 
Par.ty thaa UJ p~fente ais 0\\'D .Faith. and watch that the 
other doet not make ufe of an Appearance of Frieadfuip tD 
inj11re or betray him. No.~ ought tct fuffer but fOI' hia 
Ol\ln Wickednefs or Negligence. beuufe no Man can rqu-. 
late tb.e Confcience of .another. 

' But it is no.t neceifary~ Sir, to have Rerourfe to the fe ... 
cret Operation of r.emote ~ents for t'be Explicatioa of 
Eventa, .of which the immediate Caufes may be fo eafily af
Jigqed. The SpfUiiil,.d,_ though they found tlteir Scheme ot 
an Invafion no lcmg.er praaicabl.e, had yet fa much Confi
dence in thc,AQ:oua~ which they had received of .the Vlo-. 
lence of our Faaions, and the Ardour of eur Animofities. 
tkat they imagined us to be iu. a Stare that woald not .aDow 
us to regard our Honour or our Commerce, and bclinecl 
that tbey might without Danger inf11lt our .Flag and pluD• 
tier out M~rchants. 

... -. 
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• That this Opioion ~as the .FOUJldation of their Coadu&, 

and chat they ftill retain it with a Degree of Bigotry peculiar 
to them(elves~ appears, Sir, from their Manifefto lately 
pPblifhed. Our .Divifi.ons are there mentioned with an Ap-, 
par~Lru:e of Triu~ph, which perh;Jps may be ftill height~ 
ened by an A~cpunt of the prefent Debate, and to which 
•he Opponen~s of the Adminifiratiqn, whatever may have 
been their IQtc;:ntioJls, it muft be .<£nfeffed, have long wntti· 
liuted. ' 
- ' Ag~ thcfe Depredations, Sir, ftequent Remonftran
~s were JD&de, and Promifes of Inquiry and Reparaticm were 
coaftantly returned, with what Degree of Sincerity it waa 
not pofiible for our Minifters to determine. The Diftance 
of -dle PP.•ifo Territories made it eafy for the Governors to 
elude the Orders of their Mailer, or to deceive him widt 
faJfe Roprefcntations, which could not always be confuted by 
our·MJnifters before their Attention was diverted by fome 
new Controverfy. The Delays in the Spanifl' Fc;>rms of Pro
~eeding, well adap~ed ~o favour any fraudulent De:fign, of~ 
ten m.ade it i..,poJiible ~o procure Proof of an unj uft Seizure, 
for the Mafter of a Vefi"el was perhaps dead, and his Crew 
difperfed, before his Caufe was determinc:d . 

.. It might ind~ be fufpeaed that thefe Ravage,..were 
aot committed by the Subjetls of Spain without the Conni
vance of their Court; and that the Ord.ers (e~t to Spain would 
eot have been fo lor;~g eluded, had the Officers believed that 
Compliance would have been more likely to procure .Fa\'our 
or Promotion : But as their King not only difowned their 
Proceedings, but pr.omifed that Juftice 1hou1d be rigowufiy 
_e»bferved; and as War .is always the )aft Remedy which a 
wife Gove,rament employs, it was thought more. prudent to 
p.referve our Claims by frequent .Repetitions, and to wait for 
{oaae Opportunity of obtaining their Confirmation2 than to 
aifert t}lem by Force, and load the Nation with the Expences 
ef a War. 

' Wb~n tbe ~rojet't was formed ~f eftablilhmg Don Carlo~ 
in !tal], we thought the Opportunity obtained which we 
llad fo long .defired, and therefore readily complied with the 
Pr.Qpofitiona which were made us for ellablilhing a !ailing 
leace with Stain. This indeed we did not fubmit to pur• 
c:hafe at a high Rate, for the Tranfportation of Don Carlos, 
$.bough it ,gratified \he_ Ambition o£ his Mother, was no great 
Sacrifute on our Part. There was no Enemy to encounter, 
.ao Danger- to fear ; and the Expenc:e which alone can be 
c(unplaJned of, ought to be compared with that of a War 
which it was probable we might avoid by it. 

' Yet the· Miniftry, Sir. bJ ~his. S~.ep furnifhf=d their Ad
VoL. XIU. cc · verfaries 
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werfaries with a new Theme for Declamation ; they haw~ 
been charged with throwing Weight into that Scale of Power 
which was too heavy· before, with propagating the Influence 
of the Haufe of BourhrJII thro' the whole Continent of Ellf'6jt, 
and with endangering our future Commerce by inveft:ing 
them with the Dominion of the Mtditerrantll1l. 

' But befo[e thefe InveCtives are indulged, it ought to be 
proved that we granted fame Advantage which it was impo
Htic:k to grant, and which it was in our Power to. deny ; 
that we could have hindered the S'pat~iarJs from the Acqui· 
:fition of that Part of Italy, or brave hindered them withoat 
more Expence and Danger, than our lntereft in the Tranfac
tion could induce us to incur. 

' It ought to be examined, Sir, whether it was not more 
prudent to procure a Reconciliation of long Difputes,. by 
afiilling them in an Enterprife which they could have exe
cuted by their own· Strength; and by appearing to favour 
Defigns which we could not etreaually obftrua; than to ex
afperate Hatred and inflame ~arrels by needlefs Oppolition, 
and to harr.afs ourfelves with a War of which it was impof· 
:fiblc to fore{ee the Succefs, or fix the Duration. 

' It was faid by the hon. Gentleman, that our Campti• 
ance had no other EfFect: upon the Spaniards than to heighten 
their Infolence, to harden their Obftinacy, and to confirm, 
their Contempt ; that therefore our Money was lavi1hed 
without Recompence, and our Alliance offered only to be 
:flighted. 

' I confefs, Sir, that neither the Policy nor the Gratitude 
of the Spaniards, could induce them to improve the Advancel 
which were made at Seville into a firm and lafting Friendfhip ; 
that their Infolence had not been abated, or their Pretennona 
remitted ; and that their Depredations after a very fuort So
fpence were renewed with equal Rapacity and equal Cruelty. 
Of thi:s 'the Parliament itfelf has complained in its Addreffcs 
to the King, nor does the Caufe of which ~ ~ave undertaken 
the Defence, require that any Truth 1hould be denied or 
difguifed. 

' Thefe Ravages and Cruelties, Sir, are Fafu of which 
no Man will difpute the Certaincy or palliate the lnjuftice; 
but it appears to me, that every impartial and candid En
quirer will difcover, that they cannot rationally be charged 
on the Minillry : For how can it be iroagined that they could 
wiUingiy promote the Difappointment of their own Mea· 
fures, or what lntcreil can they be fuppofed to advance by 
increafing the Difcontent of the People ? The 'condutl of 
the Spaniards muft be therefore attributed only to themfelves ; 
11.0r can 1t be expe&d that we ~oQ}d undertake to reform 
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their F.olly or their Wickednefs, or to teach them either 
Politicks or Gratitude. 

' I cannot but obferve, Sir, that in the Charges made by 
the Hon. Gentlemen, the Crimes of Mankind are amafi"ed. 
together and thrown upon a Jingle Perfon, who is fa unfor· 
tunate in his Situation, that he is equal1y to P>e accufed of 
the Mifcondult of his Friends and of his Enemies ; of Tran(
aB:ions by which his Influence is apparently diminjlbed, as 
well as thofe by which it may feem to be advanced : He is 

_reprefented as the general Ditl:ator oi Guil~, nor is any 
Man imagined to deviate from the Right, bu.t by his IntH· 
gation or Connivance. 

' Unhappy furely is .the Lot of that Man, from whom an 
J)ccount is required of the Condua of thofe whom he has 
not Power to dirca ; whom neither Diftance nor l&norance 
can fecure from being an Affociate in every Aa of Wick
ednefs; and whofe Innocence can only be preferved by a 
Reformation of the Univerfe. 

' That the Miniftry, Sir, have been infenfible of the Suf
ferings of their Country, .that they have· feen without Con .. 
cern the Obtlrultion of our Trade, and heard without Com-. 
paffion the· Complaints of our Merchants ; that they have 
fat at Eafe in the Enjoyment of their Salaries, while their 
Fellow-fubjects were Janguifhing in Diilrefs; and infulted or 
negleCted thofe Calamities which their Indolence, Uofkil
fulnefs or Cowardice had brought upon the ·Nation, are In
finuations which ought not to be credited, becaufe they 
cannot be proved. 

' Their frequent Remonfirances to the Court of Slai• 
afFord fufficicnt Evidence, that they did not forget their Duty. 
or negJea it; their Afi'ertion of our Rights lbew· that they 
had no Intention to refign them. And the Charge of In
fenfi.bility, Negligence, and Corruption, muft be reduced at 
laft only to this, that they thought Succefs more likely to 
be obtained by Negotiation, which others expefled only 
f1om Violence and Slaughter. · 

' Had the Spaniards, Sir, been perfuaded at length to 
attend to the Remonftrances of J uftice, to•reftore what they 
c:ould not retain without Robbery, and admit what they 
cannot deny without the Violation of the mofi: folem n Trea
ties; had the Pacific Aas of Negotiation terminated our 
Difputes. procure~ Security to our Trade, opened the Seas 
of the Wtjf-lndies, and eftablifl1ed~ upon equitable Terms, 
that Concord which is necetfary to the Happinefs of both 
Nations; Would thofe aUow themfelves Criminal who had 
fo long founded the Trumpet of War, who had called out 
inceffantly for Reprifab· and Revenge, and who had exhall:-
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fted ·their Eloquence to inflame the Refedtment of the :Na ... · 
tion, and to incite the Parliament to Impatience and Vio
lence? -would they have admitted, that they might be 
defervedly cenfured as the Enemies of their Country, for 
endeavouring to precipitate us into an unneceA*ary 41War, 
•Dd for promoting Havoclc, Bloodfhed and Confufton 1 • 

c· Would they not have urged that they had only gtven 
their Opinion, with that Liberty which is allowed in, Patlia
mentary Debates, and with that Sincerity which Patriotifm re. 
quires l That they \tere deceived by falfe Appearances, or 
hurried on by a Zeal too impatient of the Injuries of the 
Publick ? That they did not lay any Claim to Prefcience or 
Infallibility, and that involuntary Errors could never be 
jaflly punilhed, becaufe~ they could ndt be avoided' P Atilt· 
would not this Plea have fatisiied the moft rigorou Enqai• 
rer, and pacified the warmeft Rekntment? 

' Whoever, Sir, admits the Validity of this Bxcufe, 
which he that denies bas no great Regard to his own Ho
nour or Safety, muR: allow, that it may be now urged, with. 
equal Juftice, in Vindication ·of the Miniftry. Iftlrey have 
been miftaken in their Choice of Meafures, they have been· 
betrayed into Error only by their Caution ; nor did their; 
Delays proceed from any other Caufe, than the Fear of en
ereafiug the Expences of the Publick-, and hazarding the 
Q!!iet of Europt by precipit;tte Refolutions. 

• I fhall not infift at this Time on the Prdbllbility that' 
contrary Meaful'e$, if they had been perfaetl by the Miniftiry, 
would have been oppofed with equal Vehemerite, and their 
Abfurdity aggravated with the fame Violenee of Declama
tion: That the Minitlry would have been reprefented as Men 
hardened againft all the Impolfes of Humanity; who 18ok'd' 
with Satisfaaion on Slaughter, Den.ftations and Cruelty; 
who were delighted with embroiling the Wotld, and em
ploying one Nation in the Dcftruaion of another ; wha had 
involved their C011ntty in foreign Wars only to divert the 
Attention of the Publick from their own Mifc:arria~es and 
Corruption ; and who would prolong it withput End, as it 
mrght giv~ them Opportunities of gratifying their Fric:Jlds 
and expofing their Adverfaries. 

'- That fuch would have been the Outcries of the Oppo· 
fition, if more violent Meafures had been perfaed, I do not 
affirm. Sir, whatever I may believe. I do not aftirm it, 
~aufe I think that every Affertion Qngltt to be fappotted 
by Ev'dence. and that Pofitions and Conjefhlres are to be 
carefully diHinguifhed. I will however declare with great 
Con6Jence, that this Accu(ation had been more juft and 
more plaufible; and that the VaJgar, upon whom the ID· 
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8\Hmce «M Smtndi ·~welt blow·"" lf:~tperienctll' t•tlri)pJ* 
nents ofcbe Miaiftry, would have been mererea~ iiJiamed 
by· artfUl Reprefeatlldcms of the HorraN of a· detbaaive 
'War, thaR of tlw Shamer of a. •ii~hblloarabict-Peacer. I un.o 
not'; therefal'eio INt-oace znore·fafpe&J dult · tb)r· whtie,corr
ftiot Fiope·of Sucoefs has arifell from·a ~-of' &fJPeab 
iftg fiomrt the- Pdflfameftt to the Ribble, could not· ha• {11(1. 
fered fo. comlftti.tioill a Topic b efcape. til em:; bw woalcl 
)law ewhiYted the Miliiftfy t• · pab1ic: View• a hl'oard.:thi-tft1 
MollftttS', wit& were dati}' fattlici•g. the• Lins of ·c•oufaalil 
ttt~theJrC&priU'tl~; a1\d~~- thty: had • Tclldeme{e few 
cfte'it Fel'totf•£Qhj6, pre~mtd W•r ee Peace•; wlao conttlft.' 
plated with· P!eaiUre·thok Da9n ilf whidw tkty lleveF·i~ 
..,IYeti th~lvet, aft\t kded tlle~r Imat[?Ation wktl-SI•ap:.. 
ms wMdt hei~Jitelled· thlt· Plafure oft:helt' dWD· Semgj.,,. 

4 But that there are indeed Infulti width muft bt'n!f~ 
aftd :eVilf to wlticll W'&r' itfetf is t& be prtfl!rred, cannot be. 
dewied' ; uti ftidf at length h11· tile ParltaJReDt dt!dar"d· th• 
lft{ole11Ce aild Rlpadtt of tbe SIMW•'I'III, agaiMJ:-' wJto~a 
dtetirlbtt· War Tras heeti p«bli!Jied:, an p~utcd ift fscli 

, a Mt.ttner as w11s moft ·Jitc:t4y tc) attalw ·tile End fer wflicli 
Wir ot~gh• atways- t& be' -*; tR Aedrt6 of Wrae~ acl 
Re-ettabliftunent ef Peace. 

' Bot the Miniftry, Sir, have been no Jef•· unforttmete i• 
their CondoB of tlte Wat than- in- thir Me~ods of Nego· 
tiatioft; lor their OpJ'Oneflts· appear reMred to be eqaaJiy 
dfftitisfied on every Ottafiott, alkl · te difCOYer Tread.ery~ 
CbWatdice, or Corrnptien, whiltevtr·Meafiues are perfael. 

• i"lte- Wu bai imleed had allftdy·on Mea tbu thef 
inty, 'l'rithout wam Df Candmtr, beo fiirpet\ed of defiring. I\ 
:&.1 fdmilhed them \tith numer&al' Topics of AccuCatiota 
whieh they could ll'Ot haw obtail1td m Time of Peaee-. 
It ha! zivm thtnt an Oppr;rtonity ofdhrerlif)'ing their 11\4 
~taives, and enti\rening their Hln'angaa ; and enabf~ them 
to' f'abflirate new Carumnies- in the PJaee of· rbefe which, 
tlibUgh no lb~ger credited, the' had been hitherto forced to 
tepeat. The Exclfe, \f'hljch had wit! unwearied Eloquence 
&en for many Years echoed from one fide of this Houk to 
t1te other ; the pan~rs of a Standing Army which had bee11 
exagg~ Wirh all the Zeal of ardent P'atriotifm ; and even 
the €cmnntiOD which, tllo' a later Sobje6, had been cJif .. 
cuffed' till it was no longet a Terror but a Vexation tG 
JH:mkind; gave way to mare fplendid Themes 1 Themes 011 
which the Imaginatidn might expatiate without Labour. 
and Eloqaenc:e wanton without the Aid of Invention : Tney 
harangued now on the Bravery of our Sailors, the Strength 
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ot our Nadoa, the Triumphs of our Ancefton, and the 
W eaknefs of Spain. 

But when they had amafed themfelves with the Dis
play of our Power, and gratified their Love of their Count17 
by a ·Recollefiion of her a~cient Glory, they always con
duded with a pathetical Lamentation of our prefent Mi
feries J they complained that our Force was reftrained by 
the Corruption of our Governors ; that the CounJge of our 
Sailors was of no other. Ufe than to heighten their lmp,&ti
ence of the ignominious lnatlivity to which they were con· 
demned; that our ancient Honours were tame1y fuft"ered to 
be torn from ua J that we were no longer courted. rever
enced, or feared ; that the Spaniard~, however weak, how· 
ever contemptible, were yet fuccefsful in the War ; and that 
we perceived no other Effea of oW" Armaments than Ex
pence and Difappointments. 

•. When they were afked from what Caufes thefe Com· 
plaints proceeded, what D~minions had been taken from us, 
or what Battles we had loft, it was. anfwered, that not to 
1lave conquered in facb a. War was to be overcome; that 
it was e:xpeaed by the People of this Nation , that a :lingle 
Fleet fitoold have ~uced . Spa;, to Submifiion, and that 
one EfFort of the Brit;jb Force might put us in Poifefiion of 
the Mines of the WIJI·l•tlitJ. 

• Such ExpeCtations indeed it is common for the People 
to form at the Commencement of a War; and it has not been 
unu{ual for Governors to promote them,. though perhaps with
out fafticient Regard to J aftice or to Prudence ; neither of 
which could ever countenance the Propagation of Fal1hood. 
For if the People are perfuaded to think too highly of their 
own Strength, what can be expeCted but that they will demaJld 
Succefs proportioned to their imaginary Force l And that the 
Blame of every Defeat will fall upon the Government ? . 

' Such ExpetlatiQns, Sir, were therefore never raifed by the 
Miniftry, becaufe they knew that they could only be gratified 
by Chance, in which no wife Man will put any Confidence : 
But they were eagerly excited by the Boafters of Patriotifm 
who knew that Succefs would be received as a Confirmation 
of their PrediCtions, and would eftablifh the Reputation of 
their Sagacity; but that any Defeat would be imputed to 
the Miniftry, and blow up the Flames of pub lick Hatred ; aQd 
that in the mean Time they gained every Day the Favour of 
the Populact, to whom nothing is more grateful than exag
gerate Reprefentations of their own Strength. 

' They therefore called out incelrantly for a vigorous Pro
fetation of the War; tpey require~! that lnfolence 1hould no 
JQnger be born wi~hout ~cfentment, nor Ravages Without 
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lteprifals ; they demanded that Fleets ihould be equipped, 
that Commerce filould be prote8ed, and Spai11 humbled. 

• Ships were accordingly put into Commiftion, new Vcf
Cels were built, the Workmen ia the , Docks were enjoined 
double Labour, naval Stores were purchafed and Contra& 
for Provifions made every Day ; but our Fleets com
pletely rigged remained in our Harbours for want of Men; 
and our Enemies roved at large over the Ocean, while we 
were foliciting our Sailors to engage in the Service of the 
Publick. 

• For removing this Obftacle, Sir, at which the Oppo
ments of the Miniftry were for the greateR: Pan content to 
clamour ; without any Endeavour or perhaps any Defire 'to 
furmount it, becaufe they found fpeclous Reafona for im
puting it to the Adminiftration, many Schemes were offer
ed : But they were almoft always oppofed with the utmoil, 
Obftinacy, by Men who· had wearied the Parliament with the 
Juftice and Neceffity of the War, with the Diminution 
of our Trade, and the Importance of an uninterrupted Na
vigation. 

' When one Prpjea was difapproved, another was pro
pofed ; and nothing was left unattempted that might contri· 
bute to that Succefs which all appeared to wHh, though 
only the Miniftry endeavoured to procure it. But to every 
Propofal that could be formed, to every Method that In
vention or Experience could fuggeft, fo many Inconveoiencea 
were objefted by the zealous Guardians of the LibertieS of 
the People, that much Time was wafted, and LoJres fufFered 
by the Merchants. 

' But that Sagacity, Sir, which always enabled them to 
improve every Accident to their own Advantage, fuggetled 
to them that they might now accufe the Minifters of delay
ing the Preparations for War, detaining the Ships which 
were to guard the Coafts, and expoJing the Merchants by 
Negligence or Defign to the Rapacity of the Sptzni/1! Privateers. 

• At Jength, Sir, our Fleets in the Wtji-J,tJitl began 
Ho~ities ; the Spania,JJ were confined to their Port$; their 
Colonies were kept in cootinual Terror ; ~nd one of their 
moft important Settlementt was laid in Ruins. Who would 
not now have thought that the Miniftry bad given fufficient 
Proofs of their Sincerity in the Profecution of the War, and 
that there could be no longer any Pretence for Complaints P 

a B11t even this Advantage ferved only to lhew, how a vigilant 
and fagacious Patriot can improve every Occurre-nce to the 
Propagation of his Tenets and the Support of his Caufe.· The 
Miniftry, Sir, was on this Occafion on<:e more loaded with 
Calumnies j they were now "c:ufed :u fec;tetly c;hagrincd at 
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tlfe ~PDWic: ~ •. Md iillcenfied~~ dlat c~ 
bJtJJihoaa. .dle.:I-totiour..of OQr N.uiOD was retrieyecJ., .aDd the. 
IGfolenceef 9Qr:itnemies i,FQ«"c:d. . · 

, I ·How .the M&nillefS. IP'!C ,Occaf~CJ~l to , f0 &trOciaQS • 
Claarp. it m~y :aot.be impri)per.tcdeclare. WJaen thofe ldo 
bLfor ~ Y·earuafet\ed ~parti~r.Jlciiree.of Solicitude 
for ~the publidc.W~ • .-nd .who had been dUli~Qifhed 
by:.thcir.Zeal. fura War.-with tSp.tli'!, beaui the.irft.Rwnour 
of tha.t. ~efs wb;ch Wy .Jaad!fe.coqfidc.ntly pred.it'te.d.; .it 
was their Employment once more to engage the Popalaa: by 
eater.taiailg ·~.with tb.e ·clelfghtf11l Naratite, .unitQ:agio 
their. ·A(dJ•ttplll.aad; paJ~_of .. tllcir Trju~ph. 

'·F-or this ~e~fe, -iir, .dMy .did not fail to. exaggerate 
the :Eatetprife, raad-..i(y- tho A.dnntf&cs that were to. bo 
~o.d-Smm.jt.J .and .fo1waatan .was tkeit_ l1114ginatloq, 
that it klrmcd •o .Ideas. bot of dte.Conqueft C:lf ~ ·Wt}l· 
J.tiies,.•d *"'*" Dearatlien.o£J4h,e.gl4ai/h Dominions. 

• .TJJ.e. Frieads of tile Goyem•e•, dlo' plafed with the 
S¥ccefs .-ef tlie ~tioil :i~ ·~Dion to its I~~;~portaKe, 
difcovered no (ucb Raptures of Exultation : They rejoiced in
deed,, b¥t with .lhat Moderadon <.•WJUch. ·~cc;oDJpJPies tr,ue 
Grcauaefa ef -~ ; · tll4y. p.raifed dte Bravery and. Prudence 
of Y#,,o,,. bYttWitlwat exahieg:bian,above .all his-Pradecef· 
fors; they. thousht, that -co._'live ·•Y· to an..Rx¢s of Praife 
or Joy upen.Hy 11ight AdvaQt~e,.hadta rl'codency m lefi"e.n 
the . .Rc:p¥tation of our Ar.ms, . as it . ·mi:allt . be inferred. ~Y· 
PoN:ig:ncrs that \l&l; ixakationt INIS producocl eaJy . ay . OClt 
l"ear. 

• Whatever, Sir, were the Motives of tuir: Condo&. it 
may:he Jill)agi.mad that tn,a.rNabon.•h~e; Freedsm js fo la
vUhly l;>oallad, ·eftfy~ Man .migllt,plead,an Exogapdcm froat. 
the Neacffit}'ilOf,juin~~ IUs Voit:o. to ShQMts of.whiGh he did 
notr knowr ·the. R1afan,. or ,whic.h Ae ~~ght te.o Joud for the 
Qc~n -which ilft>dw:ed tlw:~ ; ~nd that M Van would ac
ca.fe ~.hi.m ·of D.i.Udrei.ita .&a his Country ,,.becaQfe . be :did Dot 
napora:te. in1 ufeiefs Q\nyaw-na, aqd ..w.Wll\iid~s of 
}OUityr . 

· • Bot ·.as.~ refolv'd: to. o:nfure can np-er .wa»t .a; Fund 
of, -Accufatien, . no , fooaer . wer~ t~..MiQii{en -ltipatizectas 
Enemies to /Terno11, than they were diftov~ to, b'ft fgnn
dd, a Flo~:~ for· his Deftr-u&llion in {;Qntert .. \llich .cbe .Sp.•iulil 
and Fr•nch. ; .whofe .F.Je$sJtad lodnd. an Opporct.mit~ of .unit
ing, .while o1o1r .AdmaJ...was C:JuiJipg.on,aDQther Ptlrt.of &he • 
CoaJl, u~gu~ding·a 1\Qrtrefa· of ¥Jhich._the I~taace has 
'heen' fOJJmeroly·.Ofl,e 'Of the. popular s .. l>j~ .of ~iop. 
Thcay 1:indead. Iailed:.iamediateJy to 1the, 11'.1/1 htlie1, before 
the~vas aoy OppgrliUUJy .ofil1-tflt!Jnrinn ~ Cow.f~.; bac - ~- MW 
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how little they performed, and how hiamefu11y they returned 
is well known. If it be true, that they failed With the Gon
fent of our Minifters, as inftnuated by the bon. Gentleman, 
it mull: be allowed, that they were trapan'd by them into 
ufelefs Expences and unprofitable Fatigues ; and that th~y 
have at length Reafon to tompfain of that Friend. by whom 
they are faid to have been fo,long favoured and a11ified~ ': . 

' But what Defence can be made-- of the ConduCt of the 
Minifier, when it is urged that the Fnncb are no\'VJI in 0~ 
pofition to all the Faith of Treaties,bufy in the Reparation of 
the Port of Dunkirl; and that they are efiablHhing an Afylum 
for Privateers, and preparing to difpute .the Command of 
the Channel ? What, but that by confeffmg that they afl: 
in Contradiaion to Treaties, it is granted that the Miniftry 
is to be acquitted ; for let me once more remind thofe who 
may be inclined to patronife the Motion, that no Man is to 
be puniihed for the Difhonefiy of ano,her. . . . 

' Such, Sir, is the Charge againn the Adminiftration of 
foreign Affairs, and with fo little Diffictdty is that Charger~~ 
futed. Whether the Conduct of domeihck TranfaS:ions will 
not admit of a Vindication yet more clear and eafy, remains 
now to be examined. 

' As it is never grateful to niy Difpofition, to think or 
{peak with Contempt of any Man, I am not without fo~e 
C:'louot whether I fuould not pafs over the Excife in Silence ; for 
who can refirai~ his Imagination from fome Sallies of fatiric~l 
Merriment, when he fees Men refolved tO accufe without any 
Subjetl of Accufation ; and finds Malice reduced to the Ne
ce11ity of gratifying itfelf with Dreams of imaginary Hard .. 
fhips and mere Poffibilities of Guilt. . 

' Let us llate the Quefiion fo far as it relates to the Excife 
with Coolnefs and Impartiality. About eight Years ago the 
Right Hen. Gentle: man was faid to have formed a Scheme 
which was pr<?ved to. be advantageous to the Revenue; andfoid 
to be detrimental to the People. This Schem~ was laid be
fore this Haufe, and approved by .the greater Number. but 
was thrown afide by him to gratify the People ; and. it is 
now moved that the fuppofed Author of this Scheme Ihould 
be for ever excluded from his Majdl:y'& Counfels .. 

' Such,· Sir, is the Crime, and fuch is the Puniihment. A 
Perfon diftinguiihed for his Abilities and famous for his Ar
dour for Liberty, long honoured. with. the. Favour of his: So~ 
'Yereign, and ldng intrufted with the anoft important Employ
ments, is to be branded with Infamy and deprived of Truft J 
for having ·been fuppos'd to form Meafures wh~ch were 
fufpetled of a pernicious Tendeaty, and from which that 
Sofpicion induced· him to defift. 
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·~ Had the Scheme been really pernicious. and really reduc

ed to PraB.ice, it might have been imagined that the Appro-
bation of the Parliament would have exempted him from Pro
fecution; but this Approbation~ it feems, is now no .longer 
tg be pleaded, becaufe the Parliament is no longer theRe
pr~fentative of the People ; this Houfe is . only a lf~rd of 
Slaves hired to drudge for their Maller, and to give up to his 
Difpofal·the Righu, the Properties, and Lives.of their Fel-
low-S,ibjetb. . .. 

• That this Charge, Sir, is known by the greater Part or 
~his Houfe to be falfe may eafily be con~ved ; but it will 
appear an ~ifertion fomewhat daring to declare that it is 
knOwn to be falfe by thofe that produce it; and yet ~~y elfe 
do they produce it, much more why do th~y:produce it here l 
Can they expea that any Mao fhould concur in his ow~:l~.uia ; 
that a Houfc of which the Majority vo~ for Pay, will de
tetl or punith that Corruption by which they are influenced; 
or that any Man who has received a Bribe will inform 
againft the Hand that gave it l 

' When they apply to this Hoofe for the Detecli~n or Pu
nifhmentofBribery, they muft believe that the gr~~e~ Nti~
·ber is riot influenced by Money ; and yetif that be their Dpi· 
nion, they muil retratl their Charge. ' 

' It has been urged in JuftUication of the Motion, that whe
ther Mifcarriages in publick Affairs arife .from Error or from 
De6gn, ·they ~quaUy pnwe the Neceflityofiemoving him, by 
whom they were tranfaaed, from Places ofTruft; becaufe the 
Publick may be equally injured by Incapacity or Treachery. 
Wil.I it not in the fame Maimer appear, that thofe who have 
produced this Charge ought to be excluded from the Manage
ment of publick Aft"airs, wh~ther it.~ true or falfe ; fince if 
it be true, their Coadua·cao be the EffeCl: ouly of Madnefs, 
and if it be falfe, of Wickednefs. 

' ~ut <Yhatever be at leugth determined. with regard to· the 
Fatls which have been fo often examined, whether the Treaty 
of Hanover was beneficial or detrimental to the Nation, whe· 
ther the Spaniards have been oppofed or fapported · i~ their 
Infolence, whether' the Pr11uh nave incited or reftrained them, 
wlic;ther the Excife was a. Scheme of Opprdfloa, or a -rational 
Method of prev~nting AbDfes~ and whether the Parliaz:qent 

.. be corrupt or honeft. how: can the ~~ptit;ty of the Motio_n be 

.·.be ·evinced? Why is it dircaed -againft tbis Perfon? And 
whl are not others included .m: the .came c_~nfurc' . 

The only Reafon of this MotfOD wh1c.i. ca.n be openly 
avowed, mull be the Delire of punifhing tbe Author of the 
publick Miferies, and deterring others from the fame Crimet 
by an Example of juftice and Severity. B~Jt ·it has in all 
former Timea been thought necefi"ary to prove Guilt before it 

is 
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is punilhed, nor was it ever propofecl before this Day that the 
Sentence fuould precede the Trial. 

' In the prefent Cafe. Sir, it is alferted that the Nation is 
reduced to Ignominy and Diftrefs ; that it is oppreff'ed by an 
unnccdfary Army, and loaded .. with Taxes, of which it does 
not appear how they can be employed but to corrnpt the Par· 
liament; and it is demanded therefore, not that the Enquiries 
fhould be made into the State of ~e Publick, not that the 
Army fhould be dilbanded, or that our Taxes fuould be re-
doced,but 'lht~t s;, Robert Walpole 6e. rtm{Jq)tdfrom his Ma-
j'.fty's p,.t(111llllnti CtJtm/ils. 

' Such a Propofal could be dit\ated only by the Rage of 
difappointed Oppofi.tion, which has at length colle~ed all its. 
Force, and exerted all its Malice in one ckfpe~te Effort ; and 
which is now too much irritated to obferve aey longer the 
Rule1 of Decency. or to pretend any longer a Zeal for pub
lick Happincfs, an Ardour for Liberty, or Tendernefs for the 
People. 

·, Sad this Motion, Sir, been produce~ by .laudable De .. 
figns. it would have been recommended otherwife than by 
vehement lnvdHves and general Afi'ertions ; for as the End 
is, fuch generally are the Means : And it is not eafily that 
a wife Man u perfuaded of the J uftice of that Intention, 
which he fees promoted either by Violen.ce or Fallacy. 

' The Fallacy of the Argument uf~d on this Occafio~ it 
too grofs not to be difcovered, aod too contemptible not t~ 
be derided, were not the E.nd propofed by it fo atrocious a, 
not to admit of the Prevalence of any Paffion but Horror an~ 
Detellation. Th"e Fallacy, Sir, con1ifts in fuppofing. what 
is principally to be proved, that the Right Honourable Per
fan on whom the (;eof11re is to faU, has been for twenty 
Years not only the Chief but the Sole DireCtor of all For~ig~ 
and Dpmeftic Affairs ; that he has at once levied Armies and 
raifed Taxes, ena&d Laws and ratijied Treaties, and go· 
verned at the f,me Time the Council and the Parliament. 

' If, Sir, the Wght Honourable Gent}~l)lan has not been 
the chief A.dv.ifer and Ditetl:or of aU National Affairs, the, 
¥otion muft be withont t~e leafi Degr~ of J uf.li.ce or Pro
priety; becaafe it will :tend to fix an unju,ft .Cenfure, and to 
punifh one M:w with perp~tual Infa"y for the Crim_es of 
another. I_t will ten~ 'tQ harden the pr~nci.pal Agenr, who
ever he may be, in the Continuance of his wicked .Praelices ; 
Iince he w~ft fuppofe' the ptiblic.k Vengean.c~ already fatisfied, 
and will .find that hi: is fafe from Puni{@lept~ by be.i,ng_ fre~ 
'froni Sufpicion. · · -
·· ·.' Ifthe RigbtHonourable.G~ntleQlan he.n.ot the Sole Au
thor of · thefe fatal Meafures, it is evidt::nt th~t th(: l\lotion 
has arifcn not from pubiick Spirit, llO' Jrgau a vi.U\\Q~s De· 

. - - -- --- -· d d z - ·- -~---- ---- tefta: 
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tef\ation of corrupt Condua, not from a De6re of reforming 
Abufes, and reHoring to the B,·jtifo Name its ancient Digni..: 
ty; but from narrow View~, and felfifh Defigns. from fordid 
lnterefi', or virulent Malevolence. .For why it one. Man 
fingled ·out for Vengeance among fo many Affociates in t.Qe. 
fame Crimes ? Why is not the Punifhment proportioned to. 
the 'Guilt l and why is publick J uilice defrauded or ob
ftrufted ? 

Of fuch Procedure, Sir, no other Account can be given, 
than that one Man is more feared or hated than the reft i 
nor can this Fear or Deteftation be imputed to any other 
Caufe than the Number of his Friends, or the Superiority of 
llis Abilities ; for fir.ce his Wickcdnefs appears not mor~ 
enormous tha~ that of others, he muft be diilingui{hed from 
the Crowd by fome other Qualities. 
·' ' Happy would the Britllb Nation be, if this Ardour of 

ProfecLJtion, proceeded from any other Caufe ; if the Perfons. 
who have fo long declared themfelves Enemies to the Right 
Hono1.1rable Gentleman, were not incited againtt him only 
by his Importance to the State, by the Vigour of his Under":" 
ftanding, and the Extent of his Knowledge; that Under· 
ftanding which has enabled him to difcover and difconcert 
all the Schemes, by which they hav;e hitherto endeav.oured 
to rife upon his Ruin ; and that Knowledge which has been 
fo fuccefsfully employed, in defending the Meafures of .the; 
Government, and demonftrating the true lntereft of the: 
People. . 

'· They have Jong difcovered, or imagined tbemfelves to 
have dif~vered, that they are hindered from fucceediog in 
their Defigns only by his Induftry, Influence, and Capacity ; 
and have therefore determined at· any Rate to procure his 
Removal. What th~ir real Defigns are I fuall not preten4 
to inform the Houfe ; but if we take a View of the diffe
rent Per{oos who have concurred in the Oppofition, and re· 
flea· upon the Contrariety of their Princi,ples, Habits, and 
Condufl:, it will not eafily be fuppofed that they can be ce
mented either by Affetlion to the prefent Government, or by 
any uniform Principle except that of Intereft ; bor can it be 
conceived)hat they propofe any other Changes, than- fucb as 
may increafe their own Fortunes, by invefting them with 
the chief Pofts of Profit and of Troft. 

' Such Sufpicions, Sir, which muft naturally arife opon 
the fi.rft View of this Chaos of Oppoiition reduced to Order 
and to Form, has been every Dar confirmed by the EfF«ls 
which have arifen from its Coalition; by 1ft inceffimt Ob
ftrutlion of the jufteft Meafures, by a reftleC. Turbulence of 
Difconcent, which bas always animated their Harangues, by . -~ ~- - . - - ·- ---- a 
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~ ,Conte~pt of Order an4 ·Government, and at length by thla 
ppblick Defertion of Equity and Reafon. 

~ Tl1e Motion I cannot but confider as the utmoft EffOrt 
of Malice, the expiring Struggle of Fatlion wcraried and ox
haufied with fruitlefs Endeavours to dilturh the Happinefs 
and corrupt the Loyalty of the People : And tho' there is a 
Degree of Wic~ednefs of which it is fcarce reafonable to 
hope for a Reformat~on, yet I cannot but flatter myfelf that 
thefe Gentlemen, after havin~ feeJl th~ir laft Expedient ba· 
fled, and their moll: vigorous Afil'ults hom with Patience, 
and" repulfed with Eafe, will at length defift for their OWD 

Sakes from oppofing what they cannot prevent, and from 
encountering t~ofe by whom they are c~rtai~ to be over. 
~orne. 

' l cannot but hop~, Sir, that they may be prevailed on 
~y ~he Confiqeration of their own Eafe,· to concur with the 
!Weafures of the Government; and that by ~ fhort Experience 
of the SatisfaCtion of Virtue, and the Peace of Loy.alty, · tbey 
p~ay be ind~ced to perfevere with Sincerity in that Conduct:, 
~n which th!=y were at firft engaged only by Wearinefs, Vex· 
~tion or Defpair. 

' This at leaft I will promife them, that they will more 
probably at~ain, by fuch a Change of their Schemes, thofe 
Advantages which they are fufpetl:ed of purfuing, with as 
mucb Ardour at l~afl as the Intereft of their Country ; and 
that no R.emeiilbrance of pafi lnjuries will incite the Gentle
man againft whom their Malice is this Day diretled, to em
ploy his Aut~ority or Abilities againft them ; ftnce I am con
vinced that he has hitherto rather pitied than hated them, 
and that he will be immediately reconciled to them upon 
their Return to their Duty. 

'. This, Sir, I can boldly promife upon Jong Acquaintance 
~i~h h~m, and frequent Experience of his Tendernefs, Equi
ty, Moder~tioq and <;an4our : ~~Iities of which I am not, 
on this Occafion, either a1hamed or afraid to declare, that 
they have endeared him to me; and which if his Enemies 
had pofi"efi'ed in the fame Degree, this Motion had never 
been oi'ered. · . 
· ' But whatever Influence perfonal Motives may have upon 
others, I find Reafons of a very difF.er.ent Kind, which han 
detennined my Opinion on· this Q!!efiion : Reafons whi~h 
arife only from Regard to Liberty, to Juftice, and to Truth. 
The Meafures which have been mentioned,as proper Grounds 
for the fevereft Cenfure, are fuch as I' have hitherto approved; 
and I find not any new Arguments ofFered, by which I 
mifht be induced to condemn what I formerly defended. 

.. I find, Sir, the fuppofcd Guile of all thefe fpppofed Mif· - - -· · - ·- -- --- -- - ~arriap 
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carr¥Lacs acc~lated upon one Man, without the leaft En
deavour to prove that he was mo.re criminal, with regard 
to fome, than any other Member of the Council ; or with Re-' 
fpea to others, than any Member of Parliament by whoM 
they were approved. 

~ I ea.Uly forefee, that if this Motion be admitted, the Ja· 
ftice of Parliamentary Cenfures,and by Confequence their Au
thority and Efficacy is at an ~I¥1; fince it will at any Time 
be in che Power of a Majori~y, inflamed by Fattion or Rc
{~nt, to punifu thof$whom no Evidence is produced 
to (XH!Vitt J and therefore, I decl~re, that I lhall vote againft 
this Motion, and any other of the fame Kind. 

Then Mr Pitt fpoke to the Eft"ea following: 
Bir, 

.• As it has been obferved that thofe, who have formerly 
approwd the Meafures of the Gentleman into whofe Con
duB:· we ar.e now inquiring, cannot be expe8ed to difavow 
their former Deciuons, unleiS new Arguments are produced 
of greater Force than thofe which have formerly been of
fered ; fo the fame Steadinefs mull be excufed in thofe who 
bwa oppofed them, uplefs they can now hear them be~tel 
tiefentkd, 

• ·It is an eftablifhed Maxim, Sir, that as Time is tqe 
Tefi·of Opinions, Falfehood grows eve1y Day weaker, and 
Trat.A gail)s upon Mankind. This is more eminently juft: 
ia .politi(a} ,Afi'ertions, which often refpeCl: future Events, 
.u.d :the r.emote Cootequences of Tranfattions ; and there
fore :never fail to be, by Time, incontefiab1y verified or un· 

-deniably c:pnf~ted. On mapy Occafions it is i111poBibie to 
determine the Expediency of Meafures, otherwife tbao by 
C~ure ; becaufe almoft every Step that can be taken 
may_ have a Te.ndeo.cy to a good as well as to a bad Eod : 
Aad as .he tba.t ~opof~, ud thofe that pro~ate it,m~y con
ceal ·their I~cntions, till they are ripened into Execution. 
Time only can .dikover the Motiv~ of their Demands, and 

·tile Pdnt:ipl#:s Qf tbe~r CoJ;~,du&. · 
' For this Reafon, Sir, it may eafily be expetl~d that b~d 

Meafures ·w.ill be comdemned by Men ,of. I~tegrity ~hen ,their 
·Con{eqw:Jlc~aare fully dif~overed; tho' when they we~ pro
pofed, they might by plau.fible Declarations ~nd fpecious 
:Appearan"''· o~tain their Approbation or Appl~ufe. Tbofe. 
whofe Purity .of Intention, and Simplicity' of Monili, ex· 
pofed thtm to Cr.edulity and implic;ite Confidence, muft re-

. Unt the ·Arts by wpif,:h they .\;\'ere ~el!JA~d. ~;'Ito .~ ~ncur
teace with PJPj~ ~qti:iaaental 'o t~~ir .C.ountry ; but -of 

- -- -- ·.. - ··- x. - which 
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which the Confeque'llcts were artfblly cobcealerd ftGm them, 
or the real Intention fteadi!y denied. 

c With Regard to fuch Gentlemen whofe NegleEl. ef 
··political Studies, had not quali6.ed them to.jurige ohbe Q!e
ftions when they were firft debated; and who, in ·gi~ 
their Sulrrages were not fo much direB:ed by their ·owa 
Conviaion, as by the Authority of Men ·whofe E2eperieoce 
and K.nowJedge they knew t-o be great, and whofe ·Integrity 
they had hitherto· found no t.Rea!On to diftruft, it 'may be 
naturally expeaed that, when they fee thofe Meafures ;which 
were. recommended, as· nece«'ary to Peace ·and Happincfs, .p1o. 
duaive only of Confufion, Opprdflon, and Diftrefs, iChq 
fbould acknowledge their EtFbr and forfake their .Guislea, 
whom they muft now difc-over to ba•t been·.either ignorant. 
or treacherous ; and by 1m· ()pen :Recantation .of their .f011I1Dr 
Decifions, endeavour to repair ·the Calamities, which tho-y 
have contributed to ·bring upen th-eir Counrry. 

' The Extent and Complilati<Jn ~f politital Q._...aHons.ie 
fach, that no Man can juftly be · afiwntd ·.of haviog :heeD. 
fometimes miftaken in- his Det•tmination ;. and th.e Prepea
~ty of the human Mind to Cbnfidence and Friceddlip -is (o 
great, that every Man, however cautious, however ·fagaci
oas, or however ·experieaced, is expofe'd -fometimes(to •tho 
-Artifices of 1-ntereft, and the~Delu4ions of Hypocrify.; ·bat 
it is the-Duty, and ought to··berhe·Honwr, ofe"ttety Man 
to own his' Mffi:ake, whenever jhe difcovers1it; a.ad-.to wam 
others againft thofe Frauds which-have tx:en too iuccefsfulJy 
prafHfed upon himfelf. 

" I am therefore, Sir, inclined to ·hope that overy ·Man 
·will not be equaiJ y pre-determined 'in me: pie{CPt Debacr, 
and that as I' ihall be ready to declare my Appdtation bf 
Integrity and Wifdom, though they fhould ~ fOand,·wllere 
I have Jong fufpeaed Ignorance ·and·CDnoption; . .fo others 
.will with' equat J aflice cenfure Wi~kec1nefs and--Error, .though 
th~y 'fhould be detecred ·in thatPerfon,. wbom·:they.,have lopg 

• been taught· to ·retercnce ·as othe-Oratlo~of Knowledge,: aad 
the Pattern of Virtue. 

• Ia1 'pOlitical .Debates·Ti!ue alwa,&J ·prad11Cta new· Lightt ; 
Time can in thefe Ertquities; 1never,;bcrneutr81, hu.t.raQO:. al
ways acquit• or condemn. znme •indeed •may ~.not-.always 
produce new Argu~ents again~ ba~ Condua, bccaufe· . .all 
its Confeqaences ·might -be originally foirien aide t~~pefed ; 
·but ·it muft · a!. ways -confirm •them,: M.d :r ripen· Conjeftares 
into Certainty. 'Th~gh iUhookl ·t~wreforel:ba-troly-ai"er
.ted; drat nothing is ut~d' in •this Debate which was not -be· 
'fore mentioned and reJetled, it will not prove that becaufe 

, .itbe .Argi.Hl1e&oAue &he fame, .tlley· . .o~ght .to produce~: 
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fame Ef'eB:; becaufe what was then only foretold, has novl 
been feen and felt, and what was then but believed i.s now 
known. ' 

Bat if Time has produced no Viodicati~n of thofe Mea
fares, which were once fu.fpetled of Imprudence or of Trea
chery J it md be at length acknowledged tha~ thofe Sufpi· 
tions were ja~ and that what ought then to· have been 
rejeB:ecf ought DO\V to be panifhed. r 

' This, Sir, is for the moft Part the State of the pre
Cent Qgetlion. Thofe Meafures whic;h were once defended 
by fophiftical Reafonings. or palliated by .warm Declarations 
of Sincerity and di:finterefted Zeal for the publick Happi
nefs, are found to be foch as they were reprefented by tbofe 
who oppofed therQ. It is now difcovered, that the l:"r.eaty 
of HttnDtr.ur was calculated only for the Advancem·ent of the 
Houfe of BourhDn ; that our Armiea are kept up only to 
multiply Dependence, and to awe the Nadon from the Ex
ertion of its Rights ; that Spttin has been courted only to 
the Ruin of our Trade; and that the Convention was little 
more than an Artifice, to amufe the People with an idle 
Appearance of a Reconciliation, which our Enemies never 
intended. 

' Of the Stipulation which produced the memorable 
Treaty of Hanorver, the Improbability was often urged ; bu·t 
the abfolute Falfehood could not be proved but by the De
claration of one of the Parties. This Declaration was at 
length prodaced by Time, which was never favourable to 
the Meafures of our Minifter i for the Emperor of German; * 
a1ferted with the utmoft Solemnity that no {uch Article was 
ever propofed, and that his Engagements with Spain had no 
Tendency . to produce any Change in the Government of 
this Kingdom. . 

' Thus it is evident, Sir, that all the Terrors, which tLe 
Apprehenfion of this Alliance produced, were merely the 
Operations of Fraud upon Cowardice; and that ~hey were 
oaly raifed by the artful Fren,h, to difunite us from t1v: 
only Power, with which it is our Intereft to cultivate an ~ 
infeparable Friendlhip. This Difunion therefore may .jull-
Jy be charged upon the Minifter, who has weakened t-he· 
lntere.l: of this Conntry,· and endangered the Liberties of 
BurD/JI. 

If it be aBCed~ Sir, how he' COI:lld nave difcovered the 
FaHhood of the Repor-t, before it· was confuted by the 
late Emperor? it may be eafily anfwered, that he might 
have difcovered it by the fame T~kens which betray'd it 

to 

• See the Memorial of M. de Palm, the ImpeJUI lte&teat_. to tbia 
Purpofe, ita the AppeQdix to Challdler'a Hiilo17, Vol. Vlll. 
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to his Opponents, the Impoffibility of putting it in Execu
cution. For it muft be confe:lfed, that his French Informers, 
well· acquainted with his Dipofition to panic Fears, had 
nfed no Caution in the Contrivance of their Impofture, nor 
feem to have had any other View. than to add one Terror 
to another, to :fink his Reafon with Alarms, and to overbear 
him with Aftonifhment. When they founcl that he began 
to be difordered at the Danger of our Trade, from Ene
mies without Naval Forces; they eafiJy difcovered, that to 
make him the Slave of France, nothing more was nece:lfary 
than to add, that thefe bloody Confederates had projetled 
an lovafion, that they intended to add Slavery to Poverty, 
and to place the Pretender upon the Throne. 

' To be alarmed, Sir, into Vigihince, had beeri not un .. 
worthy of the firmeft and moft fagacious Minifter; but to 
be frighted by fuch Reports into Meafures, which even an 
Invafion could fcarcely have juftified, was at leafl: a Proof 
of a Capacity not formeq by Nature for the Adminiftration 
of Government ; and which it is therefore the Intent of this· 
Motion to reduce to ·its proper Sphere, and to level with 
the reft of the Community. 

' If it be enquir•d what Advantage was granted by this 
Treaty to the Frtnch, and to what Inconveniences it has 
{ubjefied this Nation? An Anfwer may very juftly be re
fufed, till the Minifier or his Apo1ogills fhall explain his 
Condua in the laft War with Spain ; and inform us why 
the Plate Fleet was fpared, our Ships facrificed to the Worms, 
and our Admiral and his Sailors poifoned in an unhealthy 
Climate l Why the Spaniardi in full Securify laugh'd at our 

·Armaments, and triumph'd in our Calamities ? 
' The Lives of Hoz.itr and his Forces, which were fqnander· 

~by Compliance with France, are now juilly to be demand
ed from this Man; he is now to be charged with the Murder 
of thofe unhappy Men, whom he expofed to Mifery and Con
,tagion. to pacify, on one hand, the Britons who called 
out for War, and to gratify. on the other, the French who 
infilled_tbat the Spanijh Treafures thould not be feized. 

' The Minifter who negletls any juft Opportunity of pro
JP.Oting the Power, or encreafing the Wealth of his Country, 
is to be confidered as an Enemy to his Fellow-Subjects ; but 
what Cenfure is to be paffed upon him who betrays that 
Army to a Defeat, by which Victory might be obtained; 
impaverUhes the Nation, whofe Affairs he is intrufied to tranf· 
.,a by thofe Ex~ditions which might enrich it 1 who levies 
Armies only to be expofed to Peftilence, and compels them 
tp perilh in Sight of their Enemies without molefting them 1 

• It cannot furely be denied that fuch Condua may jufily 
VoL. Xlll. e e pro· 
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produce a Cen(ure, more fevJ:re than tha~ which is intended 
by this i\:Jotion ; and that he who has doomed Thoufands to 
the Grave. who has cp-operated with foreign Powers againft 
his Country, who has protected its Enemies and dilhonoured 
its Arms, ihould be deprived not only of his Honours but of 
his Life ; that he fh6uld be at 1eaft thipp'd of thofe Riches 
\-..hich h~ has amaff~d during a long Series of profperous 
Wickrd .1efs; and not barely be hindered from making new 
Acquifitions, and enc1eafing his Wealth by multiplymg his 
Crime5. 

' But no fuch Penalties, Sir, are now required; thafe, who 
have long Jlood#up in Oppofition to him, give a Proqf by 
~his Motion, that they were not incited by perfonal Ma
Jjce ; fince they are not provoked to propofe any arbitrary 
Cenfure, nor have recommended, what might be authorifed 
by his own Pra8ice, an Att of Attainder, or a Bill of Pains 
and Penalties. They defire nothing farther than that the 
Security of the Nation may be reftored, and the Difcor;~tent 
of the People pacified, by his Removal from that Trail which 
he has fo long abus 'd. 

' The Difcontent of the People is in itfelf a· Reafon for 
agreeing to this Motiont which no Rhetorical Vindicator of 
his Condua: will be able to couhterballance ; for fince it is 
neceffary to the Profperity of the Government, that the Peo
ple ihould believe their Intereft favoured, and their Liberties 
protetled ; fince to-imagine themfe)ves neglected, and to be 
negletled, in reality muft produce in them the fame Sufpicions 
~nd the fame Diftruit, it is the Duty of every faithful Sub
ject whom his Station qualifies to offer Advice to his Sove
reign, "to perfuade him fqr the Prefervation of his ownHonour 
and the Affetl.ioo of his-Subjetlst to remove from his Coun
fels that Man, whom they have long conftdered as the Author 
of pernicious Meafures, and a Favourer of arbitrary Power. 

Mr Hou·e anfwered in Sublla11ce as follows . 
• ~ir, 

' Whatever Opinion I may have formed, by long Obferva~ 
tion and Experience, of the Moderation of the Party by which 
t1lis Motion is fLJpported, I could not have prevailed upon 
myft'lf to rxpeft that the:y would have mentioned· it as a Proof 
of th::-ir I...cniry :-~r.d Forbearance; or that while they were en.: 
deavouring to pu1iili without the leaft Evidenceof a Crime, 
r.hey would have added lnfults to their Cruelty, and ha\•e ri
d icnled him. whom they were perfccuting, with Panegyrick.s 
on their own l\Iercy. ' 

That they are now ende:wouring, that Puni!hmc;nt 
may precede C.'onvi&ion, is evident, fince they have not prov

ed 
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cd that any of tbe Meafures, which they have been pleafed to 
reprefent as Pernicious and D.ifhonourable, were ad,·ifed by 
the Perfon againft whom they direCt their Malice ; nor do 
they appear felicitous to difcover the Criminal, fa they may 
be permitted to deftroy an Adverfary. 

' For this Purpofe, Sir, they have for many Years loaded 
him with Accufations, and reprefented him as the Author of 
thofe Miferies, which \\ere entailed upon Nle Nation in the 
lafl: Reign, by a Ion~ War and a difhonourable Peace ; they 
have charged him with exalting, by the Treaty of Hana·ver, 
that Houfe which owes the Continuance of its Power to the 
Peace of Utrecht ; and have taught the Nation to believe that 
thofe Debts, which it has been his conftan~ Endeavour to al
leviate, were encreas'd by his Profufion or continued by his 
Artifices. 

' Having, by a continual Series of fubde Calumnie~, aliena
ted the People from the Gov~rnment~ and filled the Nation 
with Diftrufi, Sufpicion, and Refentmcnt; having exalted the 
Rights of the Subject, till every BoroJJgh imagines itfdf in
titled to ditlate to the Parliament ; and fo long imputed every 
Calamity to the Miniftry, that they are now charged \vitb 
every Inconvenience that is felt or imagined to be felt by the 
Nation. whatever Caufe may produce it ; they at laft throw 
afide their Djfguife, and difcover for what End they have fo 
long flattered the Paffions and corrupted the Opinions of the 
People, by declaring that .he Difcontent which they have 
raifed, is a fufficient Reafon for this Motion ; and that the ' 
Man whom they have fo long ac.cufed ought to be doomed 
to Infamy and Obfcurity, becaufe he is at !aft fufpetl.ed by 
thofe, who have no Opportunity of knowing his Charatl.er, or 
of examining his Condutl:. 

c The Bufinefs, Sir, of the Parliament is to hold the Bal
lance between the Court and the People, and to preferve at 
once the Dignity of the Crown, and the Rights of the Na
tion ; nor are we to fuffer the Servants of the King to Le 
torn from him by popular .Fury, any more than the Liberties 
of the People to be facrificed to the Ambition of a Minifter. 

That the People are generally difcontented, may per· 
haps be true ; but what is more common than popular Com
plaints without Caufe, or for Evils, which could not have 
been prevented. That they are enraged againft this Gentleman 
though it has not been proved, I fhall not at prefent deny ; be· 
caufe it is neceffary th;}t before their Refent;uent is gratified it 
fua11ld be proved to be juft, and till fuch Proof is produced. 
I {hall oppofe the Motion. 

e e z Mr 
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( :n6 ) . 
Mr Heathcote reply'd to the following Metl : 

Sir, 
' Can it then be aficed in this Houfe, why the People are 

exafperated againft this Perfon, and whether they have had 
any Provocations to Refeotment ? Can Proof be required of 
the Ardour, with which the whole Nation willies for his Dif
charge ~ And caia:it be doubted, whether his Continuance in 
P~wer is inconfiifent wi~h the Security and Ha'Ppinefs '?f the 
Kmgdom, the Prefervatlon of Peace, and the Promonon of 
Loyalty ? 

' To conceal in judicial Enquiries, what is known to thofe 
who. profefs to deFlare their Sentiments, is at leaft not to 
Jpeall the whole rrruth. and may be cenfured as a Proof of 
Partiality : To affctl Ignorance of publick Fatls, in hopes that 
thejr Opponents may happen to forget them, is not more 
difingenuous than contemptible, when they are fo recent, 
that they cannot but be remembered, or fo atrocious that they 
cannot be forgiven. , 

' To little Purpofe, Sir, therefore, has the Gentleman, 
who has fo zealoufly attempted, with whatever Intention, to 
fecurc the Favour of the Minifter, appeared ignorant of the 
open Declarations ~the People in all Parts of the Kingdom, 
when the execrable Scheme of Excife was lately defeated: A 
Time which the Enemies of Liberty do t1ot willingly recol
Iea,. but which will always be celebrated as the .lEra of our 
Refcue from Slavery, by thofe who know the Importance of 
Commerce, or the Bleffings of Freedom. 

' At that Time this worthy Miniller, this amiable Bene
faB:or of Mankind, was ftigmatized with the higheft Degree 
of Infamy, which the People cou'd exprefs ·; he was dragg'd 
along the Streers in Effigy through the Shouts of innumera
ble Crouds, with the univerfal Triumph of all, Ranks and 
Orders of Men, and was thrown into the Fires kindled in 
every Town to celebrate the Deliverance. 

' If therefore, Sir, it be granted, thanhe general Hatred 
of the People is fufficient to juil:ify an Addrefs for t~e Remo
val of a Mi.ni!ler, this Motion can admit of no !ongcr De
bate; for he w~,o doubts whether this Perfon be generally 
rietefied ; he who does not know that his Name is never men
tioned, but by his Vaffals, without Execrations; that hit 
Counfels are confidered by every honeil Man as the Caufes 
of our Mifery and aU our Difgrace; and that the Time ofhis 
Degradation or DeLlruction would be added to thofe Fetlival 
Days on· which the Overthrow of arbitrary and republican 
Schemes are annually commemorated, mull live in utter Ig· 
norante of the State of his Country ; and muft haYe pall his 
Duys without ln<Iuiry, and without Obfervation, either 
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clouded by the O&rc6t1ty bf a Villagt, or 4ai&zfed lly th' 
Glitter of a Court. 

' For my Part it has to.R: me no laborious Searches to 
know what is daily to be heard iit every Place of publick' 
Refort; that he is looked upon as a gemtral Enemy, whom 
it is every Man's Dotr to putfoe, and lt~terefi to eeftroy • 
.And fince it cannot bt; expef:ltd that l'iis Mfjeftr Jhould lo11g 
retain the Affetl:ions of his People, while a Man like this it 
believed to enjoy his Confidence and influ.eoce his <:oubfeJs, 
I think it impoflible to f;ive a more important Proof of my 
Loyalty, than by agreeing to the prefent Mtttiou. 

Mr Henry Pelham {poke next in Favour of Sir R16t1"t W 4/~ Mr H Pelbam. 
~It, whofe Speech we have given at large in-the foregoing • 
VoLuME; P. 78. He was anfwered by Mr 'Jtnlttm as fol• 
lows: 

Sir, 
"' The captiVating Shew ofBqoity, and the Candour, with Mr. Lyttelton. 

wbkh the Honourable Gentleman has deliveted his Sentimcmts 
on this Occafion, could not but talfe Efteem in thofe who are 
moll: zealous for the Calife which he hils undertaken to op-
pofe, did he not employ it to conceal FaCts too evident for 
Difguife, and to palliate Meafures in Defen'cte of which, tlle 
moft artful Eloquence muA: be exhaufted in vain. 

" That theft Meafute9 are really not eafily l:o be vindi
cated, he has indeed implicitely confelfed, by thittking it 
necefl'ary to deny. that his Friehd can be properly confidered 
as the Author of them; ahd by requiring Proof to Day, of 
what every Man in tbt .Nation knew Yefterday, and will 
know to Morrow, that he has beeh fot twenty Years the 
chief DireCl:or of all Foreigh and Do:meftick Meaflires. 

' Sorely that Caufe muft be defperate that can tequire a 
Defence like this ; fureJy he can have little Confidence in the 
Integrity of that Man, whom he endeavours ro ihelter from 
Examination. by denying what he is confcious that every Man 
knows and almoft every Man can prove. . . 

' The prefent Motion is only for an Addrefs to his Ma
jefty, not that any Criminal lhould be punilhed, but that a 
Man fufpeeled of Crimes fho~ld be removed from Truft: And 
therefore this Addrefa may juftJy be promoted by every Man. 
whom his own Obfervation or the Afi'ertions of others have in
duced to form fuch Sufpicions, even though they ihould not 
be confirmed by fuch Evidence as might be required in the 
lower Courts. 

~ Tho(e who have urged againft this Motion, that it is not 
fupported by any Precedent, feem to have forgotten, or per
haps hope that others may forget, a Precedent, which cannot 
be decently eluded on this Occafion, becaufe it was cftablHh-
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ed by the Influence of the Pcrfon. whofe Condua we are 
now called to examine. 

1 The Peace of Utrecht, and all the other Negotiations 
which were carried on during the Adminiftration of the Earl 
of Oxfiml. are well known to have ~en confidered in the 
Parliament, and to have been ratined after long Debates by 
a very great Majority, a Majority which the Minifter could 
not be charged with gaining by Bribes. or retaining by Pen
fions: A Majority of MemberseleCled without pecuniary In
fluence, and voting without any other apparent Direaion 
than their own Opinions ; and who, though they are now 
generally imagined to have been miftaken, were never yet 
charged with being corrupt. 

Yet was not this Santlion fufficient to fecure the noble 
Lord in the next Reign, from the Violence of Profecution 
and the Rigours of lltlprifonment: Profecutions incited by this 
Gentleman's Malignity, and Imprifonment promoted by his 
Counfels. In Defence of this Precedent, I 1hall only urge, 
that if fuch a Procefs was equitable at that Time, it may 
fafely be imitated,; and that though it Jhould be acknowledg
ed even by thofe that then countenanced and defended it, lO 

have been Precipitate and .Cruel. it may jullly be practifcd 
on this Occa:fton ; Iince it is reafonable that the Authors of 
evil Counfels fhould feel the Effecls of their own Schemes, 
and that every Man lhould find that Treatment whi<:h others 
ha.ve received from him. 

' Such Severities, however, are not intended by the Ad
vocates for the prefcnt Motion, who are content to put an 
End to the Miferies of the Nation, without punifhing him to 
whom they think them juftly impuceq ; who intend not 
Vengeance but Security ; and who by removing the Minitler 
from the Prefence of his Sovereign, from which he has long 
driven every Man that oppofed. him, and froDT thofe Coun
fels which he has always diretled to the Detriment of the Na
tion, propofe not to gratify Refentment, but to prevent De-
1lruEt:ion. 

Mr. E. Harley. Hereupon the Hon. Mr EJ.wad Ha,.lty flood up, and 
fpoke as in our 'Fwelfih VoL uM~, p. 1 oo, and then l~ft lhe 
Houfe; and was follow'd by Mr Rohert Harley. 

Lord Cornhliry fpoke next in Subilance as follows. 
Lord Cornbury. Sir, 

' I doubt not but it will be cxpetled by thofe who have 
made and jufiified the Motion, that I who have genetally op
pofed the Meafures of the Admini!tration, Ihould readily 
concur in cenfuring the Man to whofe Courifels they are im
puted, and by whofe Influence they are fuppofed to have ob· 
t:.tined Approbation ; and perhaps it may not be without in
~urring fo~e Sufpicion Qf criminal Inconfi.ilency, that l declate 
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my Difapprobation of the Method of Profecution which is
Dow propofed ; a Sufpicion which I 1hall however try to a
void, by laying before the Haufe the Reafons of my Con
duct, and the Grounds of my Opinion. 

• There has always appeared to me' a great Difference in 
the Rules which political and perfonal <lEeftions require to 
be obferved: In Q.Eeftions relating to the publick Affairs,· it 
is rational to fuppofe thofe Meafures wrong which are not 
proved to be right; but in criminal Profecutions it is a Maxim 
in the Law, that every Man 1hall be fuppofed Innocent till 
it is fhown by Evidence that he is Guilty. In .oppofing 
Meafures therefore, I am at Liberty to require Evidence ; in 
attacking Perfons, I am obliged to produce it ; nor does the 
Man whom I accufe of Mifcondutl:, need to make any other 
Defence than that of denying the Charge. 

' In the prefent Cafe, Sir, a Right Honourable Member 
of this Haufe is a('cufed of difhonouring his Sovereign, of be
traying his Truft, of weakening the Influence, embarrafiing 
the Commerce, and obllrutling the Arms of his Country ; of 
giving up the Rights of the Nation by cowardly Negotiations, 
and attacking its Liberties by an Attempt to introduce op
preffive Laws and cruel Exa8:ions. A Charge in the highefi: 
Degree .criminal, and which ought therefore to be fupported 
by the ftrongeft Proof. _ 

' But inftead of Evidence produced to prove the particular 
Articles of this complicated Accufation, we have heard hither
to only florid Declamations~ which may am de but. cannot con~ 
vince, and violent Invectives which may fire the Pafiions for 
a Moment, but which can have no Ianing EffeCt upon the 
Judgment. Thefe have been anfwered by Rhetorick equally 
engaging, and Affertions equally confitlcnt ; but to which the 
Laws have given this Advantage, that we al'e obliged to ad
mit them till they are confuted, and by Confequence to rejeB: 
thofe _of the Accufers till they are proved. 

' That thofe, who have hitherto dillinguilhed themfelves 
by an invariable Oppofition to the minifierial Schemes, 1hould 
rejetl: the prefent Motion, has.been mentioned as an Jncon
filtency not to be imagined, .as an Abfurdity which could 
~ot be fuppofed without an Apology. So eafily do the wifeft 
Men fu:ff'er their Defires to influence their Reafon ; and Co 
difficult is it for any Man, fl'rongly, convinced of the Truth of 
his Opinion, to believe that others can juftify themfelvcs in 
DHfenting from it. 

' For mjr'Part, Sir, I can eafily conceive, that many may 
llave condemned all thefe Tranfatlions which have been re
prefented is the Grounds of the prefent Motion ; without 
tbinking that the Motion deferves thtir Concurrence, or that 
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fly rejeB:ing it, they Q-.all forfeit the Praife of Steadinels and 
Pm{ever~c:e ; fioce oothing is more evident_ th~ that tllis 
l\4ot~oq 111ay be wajqft, though ~he Oppolirion' 1hould be fop
pofed hitherto to have atled under the Direc!tion ~f iafall~bl, 
Gui.dea, ad all ·the Schemes and Meafares of the Minifter to 
:Qave been d.etrim..ent~l to the Nation. 

~ To j1ftify Oppofitiou it is only to be proved that the 
Meafures propofed, were improper, or unjuft ; but to Cap
port this Motion it mull be lhewn that they are the Pro
pofala of a ~icular Man. It has been hitherto indifferent 
in t~e l>e~~, whether they w~re Errors or Crime& ; whether 
w .Authors of them were deceived or torropted ; it is now 
ne~airy to prove them the Col:lfequenc~s of wicked Inten
tions, of Intentions fa much vitiated as to deferve the publick 
Cenlure of the Parliameat. 

& There remains one Objellion more, which in my Opinion 
requires to be anfwered ; the Advocates for t.I•e Motion feem 
to eudeavour to advance a Charge of acclllllalatirve Guilt, to 
•ggrante one Crime by the Super-Addition of abother, and 
radler to 'intend a pop\llar Cenfure than a legal Condemna
tioo. 
. ,, I fuppofe no Man wilt fufpetl that an unjutl Partiality in 
favour of the Gentleman, who{e Condua is now tbe Subjea 
of Examinatjon, i-nfluences me to cenfure this Method of 17o
c:eeding ; fince no Man can want Reafona againft it of the 
great~4l Weight: Reafons which defcrvc the clofeft Attention 
from every Man of Prudence and Virtue, of every Man who 
xgards hie own Safety, ~r the Happinefs of future Genera
dons. No Man whofe Judgment is not overbom by his 
Refentmeot, and .. whofe Ardour for Vengeance has not ex
~oguHhcd e\·ery other Motive of Aaion, can tefolve to give 
the Santlion of his Voice to a Method of Profecutioa. by 
which the Good and Bad are equally endangered.; and which 
wiU make the Ad.miniftration of publick AfFairs deftruClivc 
to the purefi Integrity and the higheft Wifdom. 

' That fuc:h muft be the Confequence of Charges like this 
will appear no longer a paradoxical Afi'ertion,if it ~ remem
\)ered, that Humanity is a State of lmperfeaion ; that tho 
Jlritle~ Virtue fometimes declines from the Right, aoci that 
the moft.confummate Policy is by falfe Appearances. or acci
dental Inattention betrayed into Error. For how foon muft 
that Man be de!troyed, whofe high Station expofes him to 
the continual Obfcrvation of Envy and Malevolence, whofc 
minutell: Errors are carefully .remark•d, and whofe cafual 
Fail~ngs are treafured up as a Fund of Accufations. How 
loon, if trivial Tranfgrefiions .lhall be accumu1atecl into capi· 
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tai Crimes, may the bel! Man compleat the Sum ofhis bi~ 
Rnces and be doom'd to Ignominy, to Exile, or to Death 1 

' In criminal P oceedings particular Regard has been had 
to Precedents ; and furely the Effe& of a former Accufation 
of this Hind, give us no Encourag.ement. to the Repetition 
of it. From a Charge of accumulative Trearon, the Fac
t ibn of the Jaft Age proceeded to the Ufurpa:tion of bou~dlefs: 
Authority, the Subverfion of our Conftitution, and the Mur-
der of the King. . 

' I fhall therefore continue to fuppofe .every Man Inno
cent till he appears from legal Evidence lo be Guilty; and to 
rejefl any Chatge af accamulative Guilt, upo~. the fame 
.Principles of Regard to Liberty, to Virtue; to Truth, and 
to our Cdnflitution, by which I have hitherto regulated my 
ConduB: ; and for the fame Reafons, for w.hich I have con· 
demned the Meafures of the Adminiftradon, I fhall now op
pofe the prcfent Motion. 

Then Sir Rdblrt IPalpalt rofe ap and fpok~ to this EJFdl: Sir R. Walpole. 
Sir " ' . 

• As this Debate has been already protraBed tp an anu(u-
al Length, I hope the Requeft I am going td make will not 
be thought improper or onreafonable. It js, Sir, that I 
may know the whole Accufation againft me befa.r~ I c:;ft"er·my 
Defence ; left new Charge$ fitoald produce a l'llece6ity of 
JJew Replies, and the f:loufe ~ither be w~aried W"itb n~ediefs 
Altercationr, or be reduc'd to the Neceffity of Dete~ining 
without a c::omJ>lete Knowledge of the ~eilion. . 

' This Method I nope will meet with no Oppofition, Iince 
it will give thofc who are tnc:Iin 'd to c~fure me,: an Oppor
tunity of hearing without Interruption the whole compHcatcd 
Charge ; and fbew thofe whom a . nearer Knowledge of my 
Conduft may have induc·d to think favourably of me, that 
I am not afraid of hearing all tha:t Error or Malice can fug
geft; that I do not de fire to fbelter myfe)f in Confufion ~ and 
that I do not doubt of confirming their Sentiments by a De-: 
fence not to be confuted~ 

Then Lord 'lyrto1111tl ftood up and fpolte as follows: Lord Tircoi.i&ti 
Sir, _, . _ 

. c As nothing is more oecefi'ary in our Proceedings than 
Order, and that Perfpicuity which refults from it ; as the 
Accufation muft. naturally precede the Defence, and as a 
continued Difcourfe is more eafily torJceived, and more ac
curately retained; than an interrupted and tumultuous Dif~ 
potation, I tltink the Requeft made by the R•ght Hon~ 
Gentleman feafonable aud juft. J~ _ 

VoL·. Xlll. f f M'l 
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Mr P~teney. ThereoponMr Pultetz1y flood up,anci open'd a long Charge, 
againft Sir R~6ert Waljole, which we have already given in 

~~ ~;:~e;ille, the Ptoceedings of.tbe Seventh SeJiion, Page 101. And Sir· 
Mr Fazakerley, R1hert, having made his.Defence, as therein rel,1ted at large,. 
Mr Boone• Page' 1 '+· withdrew. · 
Sir John Hinde Befides the Gnulemen, whofe Speeches we have ·given 
M~.;~;.., in this afld the former Volume, Mr Born/1, Mr Gree11· 
Mr Ord. ville, Mr Fa!t.alurley, Mr Boone, Sir John Hi"dl Couon,.. 
MrHnmeCamp· Mr Walltr, Mr Orti, aad Mr 1hnM Ct~mplle/1, fpoke for 

bel. the Motion. 
MrHen.Archer, And befides thofe before-mentioned againft the 1\o;Iotioa, 
Lord E.ufton, were Mr H111ry .Arcb1r, urd Ettjian, Mr Lt11th11, Ssr Wil
Mr Leathes, li«m Lrwtber, Mr Hay, Mr Legg, CoJ. Ch•lmanJdey, Mr · 
Sir W. Lowther, HePrtJ FaJC, Mr AttorRey General, Sir Rkh4rl/ C1r/Jett, Mr 
~r ~Y· C!arltt, Mr Sollicitor General, Mr DAnqJ~I"I, Mr Winlli1J6· 
c~. c~;lmon- t1n, Sir William Ytmge, Mr Bowes, and.Mr s,.t~e/1, 

deley, Mr Shippen declar'd, ' That he looked on this Mot;on as 
"':frHen..Fo:(_. only a Schem~ for tumiag out one Minifter. and bringiagin 
~~r ~· Rtde~tt another : That as his ConduCt in Parliament had always been 
r:!r d~rk~r 'regulated with a View to chc Good of his Cooutry, without 
Sir J~ Str~e. any Regard to his own privace Interei, ic was q11ite ·indi1Fe
Mr D~nv~rs, rent to him, who was in or who was out; and.ae woqld give 
~rW~nnmgton, himfelf no Concern in the QEeiio&.' Having faid this he. 
Sa Wil. Yonie, . hd d fi 11 db Th' r. f h' F : __ _, Mr Bowes, Wit rew; an was o owe y trty 10ur o l& ftaaJUS. 

Mr Southw~l!. Mr NrJtl, Mr R6biJ't FetFWici, and Mr Br"Wnl, lik~iM.-
Ieft· che Houfe, and were followed by many more. 

Mr Shi~pen, Sir Char/eJ W11ger in particular declar'd, ' That, to rua· 
Mr Noel, Kno"ledge, Sir Rllhert IYalpllt was as forward and zealous 
Mr Fenwick, to promote the War as any of his Majeily'a. Council, and, t.bat 
Mr Browne. nothing was ::t Moment want~d in his Province; That of ~ 

5
. Ch W fuing Monty : Thst he had m:ver interfcr'd in rccommend-
u a. ager. ing any one Perfon to the Admiralty Board ; aftd that if .he 

had ever done fo, He ( Sit Cbarks) woWd Lave thrown up 
all his Preferment&! 

'l'he Debate began at Six in the Morniag, and held ~till 
Th:- Motion par- Four the ~ext M.ornin.g; when the ~eiiota being pur upon. 
fcs in the I';l~~ ~ Sandys s Motion, 'it was refolved JD the, Negative by a 
iati?e; Majority of 184 Voices. 
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